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ýEXPLANAT1ON

MAP, PLATES,

TIIR Map which accompanies this -volume has been
compiled from the best authorities, and with much care.

The, first proofs of it and the plates, while yet incomplete,
were thrown off in liovember, 1820, and sent to America

as a pledge that my work, though long delayed in its exe-
cution, was not laid aside; and that 1 was still true to the
cause of Canada. Owing to the unexpected and extraor-
dinary delay since then, 1 have bad remarks sent home

-wbich h-ve enabled me to correct some errors; and.in the
mean time the surveys made during the government of the
Duke of Richmond, having been recelved from. Upper

Canada, are now added, inéluding more tban fifty town-
ships. To distinguish these from others 1 have caused

theïr names to be engraved upwards. The mischief done
by. the Duke of Richmond in laying out so many lown-
ships -for settlement, and hurrying poor emigrants into the
depths of the wilderness, without thought or preparation,
was infiite: diàcSnfort, want,, ague, and death. In
mv third volume the miseries experienced b poor emi-

gra4ts, upder the present modes of settleMent, sball be



d welt upon, and remed inies poi ted out. In that volume,
too, my own method of layinS out the waste lande of the

crown, and for making roads and canals, a most im-
portant matter indeed, shall be fully explained, with the
aid of those drawings which, are exhibited on the spare
spaces of the map, lettered and nunibered fôr reference-
A dotted line running tbrough Lake Huron, and a fittle
way into Michigan territory, was the water boundary by

the old survéys, and will shew how very inaccurate these
were. ' The waters below the circle in which the word
Toronto is written have not yet beew accuratel exploredOy
The plans of Kingston and York Harbours may be referred
to in a future volume, and will be interesting even now.

To those who du not regard expence, and wish to save
time, Upper Canada is best approached from Britain by
-way of New York; and for the traveller's informatiou, 1
have noted along the greatleading roads through the statç
of New York, &c. the distances between the principal
stages, which have been exainined in that country, and'pru.
nounced sufficiently correct. Lines of roads through Upper
Canada are generall ' y, but not so minutely, correct., as 1

ccýàld have wisbed. 1 have let them stand as takeÉ from the
Governmènt surveys, with a few additions. I travelled

ilirough every quarter of Upper Canada; and twice, by
-various routes, to and from New- York; so that my per-*
sonal knowledge is considerable. No where in Upper
Canada have. roads been yet accurately measured, so as to
admit of noting distances, in miles, between stages.

The names of some of the late surveyed townships will
be found variously %pelt on the map, and, in the Act of

Parhament, paoe 693, of vol. Il. Whether the printer
of the Statutes of Upper Canada, or the Government Sur-
veyor ]à most correct, 1 canne determine; but the reader,
vith this notice, can make hâ éhoice- between these- au

thorities,

a
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EXPLANATION OP TEIE MAPe

Ilie views of the Falls of Niagara have been drawn from

iny penci1inr and directions, by a celebrated artist, 1-an&-,

scape painter to tlie late queen Charlotte, and author of

many eiegant works;'Mr. Cràlg. That in the titlé of vo-

lume firý4 and the grou4id sketch, page 66, have been

examined in Upper Cana&, and most highly approved of.

That in the title of volume second I know will be still

better thought of by those who have visited the falls; and

these plates, together with the description given by the

Writer of the Sketches, page 6ý, and onward, will, 1 hope,

afford the British public soine faint conception of the sub.

limest scene on earth;-a scene, perhaps designed by

providence, to tempt us across the Atlantic,-to know,

associate with, and esteem our distant feflow ifien. It à

my sanguine expectation, that we . shall proceed from

Englaud to America by steam boats in less than twenty

years, tpee&ly, comfortablye and safely. In the inean

time 1 earnestly wish that some weH-qualified person would

go abroad, and make panorama pictures of the Falls

and Rapids of Niagara, from the stations marked on my

ground sketch fine view'> and ce grand view." The globe

does not afford mûre interes.ting subjects, and the pictures,

exhibited, in London, would pay well. My wish for this
is ardent, not so rauch to gratify curiosity, as to increase

it;-to tempt peoplé of fashion and tàste across the At.

lantic. The Tour of Ewrope has become stale. Every
flower by the way bas been picked up, sinelt, and flana-
aside. The Tour orthe West would be found a thousand

fimes more interesting, insfýuctive, and beneficial. How

delightful to cross the Atlantic in the month of M-y: to be-

hold vast islands of ice; and to enjoy a days fishing- on the
banks of Newfonndland !---to enter the m-outh of the St.

Lawrence, and*to mark its yet desert shores; one day and not
and teem 'th life

distant one to-smile with c-ultivation ýei
catch the first glance of Quebeç, a prospe-t unique,
grando beautifui piring !-to pursue the loyely course, of
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the St. Uwyence to Montreal 1 -to reà;t for a -few days in that
depôt of comnwee, destined to be one of the greatest on
earth !-again, to'pursne the course of the St. Lawrence,

more and more loyely!-to be enchanted among the Thou-
sand Islands!-to be delighted with the view of Kingston,

one of the hnest in erica !---to take a passirig peep at
Little York and hail Niagara, bright in the morning rays!

mmento Spend a month on the Niagara frontier and become fa-
ar with all its indescribable wonders! --- to retum home

by war of New York ; devoting- a month to, surve'y the
beauties and improymeù, of.,he Genessee,, a week to the

charming valley of -the MohÏkk, and two days to inhale
délight descending the Iladson, most picturesque of ri-

véra'! Excurawns to Bostoin Philadelphia, &c,, might
hep * ily and usefully employ time till the end of September;
and then, secure from equinoxial st;orms, huzza for roast beef
and Old FIngland! !--Could six months be any how or any

wbere so well employed ?-Could £200 (and with economy,
that would be-quite suflicient)-could £200 be better spent

and how many thousands of ishmen are there who have
abundance to spare, both of time and money ? What the
deuce are we in the world, for, if we do nût seë, converse

with, and become acquainted with the world?
Nothing would advaÙce civilization so rapidly as *iendly

intercourse » between Europe and America and my heart A
beats quick with the hope of seeing it estabbahed.

Femil, with his -faIsehoods, his jaundiced eyes, and bis
cockney prejadices, has done infinite mischief-more Um

he will atone for by a life-ýüme of preaching The British
Tourist will find in America luxuries in abundmoe,*
civi*ty, cleuliness, and excellent sense - and for a of

1 am no that Dr. Howison has written too much in'therry
iu» humour. He presents to us the worst féatures of Canadian'ée*'

ft 1 than clisgust
clou not see'into causes, and a er exciting little e se
With'the country, takes leave of 1« happy Canada,!"---"rMige wrighi
Ikis written in à better spirit ; tholigeh n -t alw" *ays coýrect,
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these', I shall match New Englmd a t the globe. -1

repeat, that nothing would advance civilization so, rapidly u

friendly intercourse between ]Europe and America. The

inhabitants of the- old and new world,,have no occasion te

quarrel: free ttade is the interest of both and they, eau

do nothing better or moreWoming than to hold out to

each other the right hand of fellowahipe

While the map is still in view, we ma-ysaysometbàg

of boundaries between the United States and Mtish

America. Our Ministers have beeu inost shaînefally

neglectfui with regard to these. After the revolationary Warý

they. made a Treaty, for which some of t4em should Ilave

been brought to the block; but that, Passed over vîth

impanity, has only confirmed neglïgence, 44 if notworse,'>

What 1 allude to, as having happéned -after the revolutienary
jt,

war of America, cannot be better told than by quoting -a

passage from a memorial presSted by the Merchants of

I.»wer and Upper Canada to Sir George Prevost., dated

Montreal., Oct. 14thj, 1812.

Posterity. will hardl believe, aithough history muât

attést the melanchol -and mortifying truth. that in acceding
to the independence of the then thirteen colonies, as states,

their territory wae not mtàrely allowed to theià, but an

exteut of COuntrYt then a portion of the province of
Quebec, nearly of equal magnitude to the said thirteen

colonies,, or states., was cededt notWithstanding not/a foot of

tÙe country so ceded, was at the time occupied by an.
American in * arms nor could have been, bad the wâr

continued; and this cession is the more rema'kable, as New
'YoA and Rhode Island., beliù then in possession of the'

British Army., the surrender of these valuable posts and
places required a large equivalent in territory, elsewbere,
instead of gi VM9J as it weres a preaium for getting fid of

yOt Buck Was the ignorance, negligence, or some-

th'ng W«me-t Of-the then M î ter -of Great Britain., md tjIom
he employed, in regard to geographical position and local
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importance of the territory ceded, that when the merchantit
of London, interested 'in the Canada trade, waited on Mrz,

Oswald, the negociator, to represent the impolitic and im-
provident cession ofjbe upper country and posts command-
ing the same;--viz. Michilimackinac, Detroit, Niagara,

&c.; and 'to endeavour to, discover if some means could
mot be devised for averting the destructive consequence

thereof, in respect to the security of Canada, and of the
British trade and influence with the Indians, he literally
burst into * tears,_ acknowledged bis complete ignorance of
such posts being in our possession, or even in existence,
and of the country given*awaybeing an object worthy of
notice in any respect.'-'

The memorial from which tlie above extrâct is taken,
was one among several others presen-ted to, Lord Bathurst
by Canada merchants a 1814; and one might bave

thought bis attention would have been arrested by it. 1
happened at that time to'bave special knowledge of what

was going on. 1 know it was scarcely possible ý to rouse
Lord Bathurst, even tothe appearance of concern; and to,
be sure the treaty of peace -was soon after concluded, with
little regard indeed to, Canadian interests. What was one
4a'yinsisted on as a sine qua non, (the independence of the
North-West Indians), was, the next, relinquished without a

stru ggle; nor did indifference then terminate., The Con-
vention of 1818 bears proof that the tears of Mr. Os-

4- COlqVFNTiONbetween his Britannic Majesty and Me United

States of Ante7ica,- signed at Londâ, OctaW 20th, 1818.

Hie Majesty the King -of the United Kingdom-of Great Britain

ana Ireland, ana the United States of America, eesirous to cem'ent

the good understanding which happily subsists between them,

have for that pu-rpose named their respective pIenipotentiaýes, that

is to say, -bis Majesty, on hie part, bas appointed the Rigbt Hon.g



wald were shed to little purpose. By that Convention land
was given away, which by the-clea îest evideûe belonged to,

Frederic John Robinson, Treasurer of hi& Majesty's Navy, an&
President of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade and Plan.

tations ; and Henry Goulburà, Esq. one of his Majesty's under
Secretaries of State ;--and the President of the United States bu
appointed Albert Gallatin, their Envoy Extraordinary and Minis»
ter Plenipotentiary to, the C -urt of France; and Richard Rush,

their Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
Court of his Britannie Ma esty; who, after having exchanged
their respective full powers, found to- be in due and proper form,
have agreed to and concluded the following Articles

ART. I.Whereas différences hay ri
e urisen respecting the liberty

claimed by the United States, for the inhabitants thereof to take,
dry, ànd cure fish on certain coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks,
of bis Britannic Maiesty's dominions ý-in America, -it is agreed

between the high contracting parties that the inbabitants of the said
United States shall have for ever, in common with the subjects of
bis Britannic.Majesty, the liberty to take fish of every--kind on
that part of the isouthern coast of Newfoundland which exten-di
from Cape Ray to the Rameau- Islands, on the weste-rn and northern

coast of Newfoundland,'-from the said Cape Ray to the Qý4ron
Islands, on the shores of the Magdalen Islands, aDd also on the
coasts, bays, harbours, and creeks, from Mount Joly, on the

,southern coast of Labrador, to and through the streights of Belde-
isle, and thence nortbwardly, indefinitely along the coast, with.
out prýudice however to any of the exclusive rights of the Hud.
son's Bay Company.' And that -the American fishermen sball aiso
have liberty, for ever, to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled
harbours and creeks of the soutbern part of the coast -of New-
foundland. bereabove described, and of the coasi of Labrador;
but so soon as the same, or any portion thereof, shall be settled,
it shall not be lawful for the said fishermen to dry -or cure fish at
such portion so settled, without previous agreeinent for such pur-

pSe with the inhabitants, pioprietors, or possemors of the

a
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cmntry and iù subjects; while a boundary was esta.
eshed-ineveryrm'pectimPropèr. Thiiiwillbeunderqtood,

gmndq> -And the tJnited'Stat« hereby -renou nice for ever any
liberty heretofore enjoyed or claàned by the inhabitants tbereof,
to take, dryi et cure floh, on or Within three marine miles of any
of the masts, bayi creéksý or barbour% of his Britannic Ma-

4

jeotfs dominions ïn, America, tôt included *ithin the above-
mentionedAimità: provided, however, that the American fisher&

Men shall be admitted tô enter such, baya or harbours, for the pur-
pm of obelter, and of r"iring damages tberein, of purcbasing

wood, and of obtaining water, and for no other purpose what»
ever. But they shall'be under such restrictions as may be noces-

sary, to prevent their taking, drying, or curfing fish therein, or in
any othier manner- wbatever abusing the privileges hereby remved
to thew.

Aitt. Il. It is agreed, that a line dmwn ftern the most north.
-A point of the Lake of the Woods along tbe forty-ninth p&-

rallel of north latitude, or if the said point shall not be in the
forty-ninth parallel of north latitude, then that a line drawn from

the said point due north or south, a8 the case may be, until the
gaid lino shall inter.3ect the said parallel of north latitude, and
frorn the point of such intersection, due west along and with the

said paral.1el, shall be the line of demarcation between the tmi-
tories of hie Britannie Majesty, and those of the United States;
and that the said line shall form the southern boundary of the said
tÉrrito 9 of hi# Blitùnùie Ma esty, and the northern boun-
dary of the territori« of the United States froin the Lake of the
Woods to, the Stony Mountairw. r

Aim. Ill. It is agreed, that any country that may be pclahned by either Party on the nofth-west coast of America,
w ard of the Stony MOUntains, shall, ticygether with its h ' ar- rE

UMe bays, aALd èreeks, and the navigation of all rivers ffliithin
the sanu4 be free and 'open for the, term of ten yearé from the date te
of the- signature of the presient côrivention,- to the vessels, citi.

ÀÙil subjem of the twopowm : it being well undmtSd b,
ùut this àüSmerit is not to be construed -to thé prýùdice of ahy
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b examinin "' the little Map of North.,.Èàst ÀtýeËti Ët-y gi
tached to volume second. The boundâry line, running -«est

claim which éther of the two bigh contracting pe&ties may Invo

to any part of the said country, norshall it be tabea to, affee tim

claims of any other power or state to any part of the saÀ Suni.

try, the only objçct ýof the bigh contracting parfies, in that re,»

speC4 being to prevent disputes and differences',among thomm

selves.
ART. IV. All the provisions of the Conventioî4 ,,, to rogulate

the commerce between the territories of bis Britannic Majesty and
of the United States," concluded àt London on the 3d day of
July, in the year of our Lord 1815) with the exception of the
clause which limited its duration to four years, and excepting also,
so far as the same was affected by the declaration of his M-am-
jesty, respecting the island of St. Hé1eaaý are horeby Oxteùdèd
and continued in force for the term of ten yeffl irom the aate of
the signature of the present Cony-ention, in the same -inanu« «j
if all the provisions of the said Convention were he-m** @pSialle
recited.

ART. V. Whereas it was agreed by the first Article of tke Treaty
of Ghent, that &4 all territdry, places and possessions whatsoev«,

taken by either party from the other during the war, or which inay
be taken after the signing of this Treaty, excepting only tbe isiaucis

thereiuafter meiitiorned, shall be restored withSt delay, and
without causing any destrueuon, or carrying away aay.of the

artillery or otheir publie propertye originally captured jat]M MÂ
forts or places, which shali remain therein upen the exchange of the
ratifications of this Treaty ; or any slaves, or other p@yate
property ;"----and wbereast under the aforSaid articles, the United
States claim for their citizens, and as- their ptivate prop£«y, the
restitution of, or full compensation f«, ail slaves Who, at the.,dat* of
the exchange of the ratifications of the said Treaty, were in any
territory, Places, or POssmions whabSwie directed by the said
Treaty to be restored to the United $tata, but " 9611 occupied

by the British Forces, whe&« such gilves were, at the daté
afl)rlesaid, on shore, or aboard any British VesSl, lyîng in waters,
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from the Lake of the Woods, ha& gliven to Arnerica, very
ùnproperly, a large portion of Lord Selkirk's, estate,
which he purchased from the Hudson's Bay Company,
The boundary ought to have run along the height -of
land between the- head waters of the Mississippi "an*d
the Red River. The height of land or water-8hed,- as

we call it in Scotland, is the natural, proper, and' politic line
of division between coÜntries ; and, of all things,. riviers,
navigable to the sea, ouglit to be avoided as

boundaries, for obvious reasons. The natural, proper, and
politic boundary between the United States and British

America, should have been that line which 1 have coloured:
bending from north to east, by Rome.. 1 wish it to

be taken notice of, becaûse 1 think it may still be

within the territory or junsaiction of the United States and
whereas -differences have arigen, whether by the true intent and

me ing of tb%-aforesaid article of the Treaty of Ghent, the United
States are entifled to the restitution of, or full compensation for, all
or any slaves as above described the bigh contreting parties hereby
agree to refer the said'differences to some friendly Sovereign or

State, to be final and conclusive on all the matters referred to,
ART. VI. This Convention, when the. sarne shall have been duly

ratified by his Britannic Màje9ty- a:à&'the President of the United
States, by and with the advice and coeéýùt of their Senate, and the
respective ratifications mutually exchan'ged, shall be binding and
obrigatory ion his Majesty, and on the said United- States; and the
ratification shallbe exchanged in six months from this date, or
sooner, if possible.

in wituess whereof, the respective Plenipotentiaries bave signed
the sarae, and have thereunto affixed the seal of their arms. Done

at I»ncler4 20th day of October, 1818.

(L. S.) FÉED. JO]Rlq ROBINSON,

S.), HFrzRir Goui-BuRiq,

8.) AtBMTGAI-LATIN,

L. S.) RicuàaD Rusiie



fixed upon as a boundary. North and westof that line the

natural outlet. to the ocean is by Quebec. South and east

of it, by New À river is valuable, because of *its fish

and the right of fishîng may lead on to, war between opposite

clairnants. A river is val.uable for navigation; and this again

may give rise to endless disputes. The improvement of na-

vicration may requitë -ion from all who are to, reap ad-

vantage; but two nations cannot unite in the necessary work.

A citizen of the United States, farming on the south bank of

the St. Uwrence, sees that nature intended him to bave bis

produce conveyed to the ocean by the noble streain which

flows by bis door; but the British Government can say,

4,c'You sh-all pay toll at Quebec." The design of nature is

thus thwarted, and one set of meû are most cruelly sub-

jected to the caprice of another set. This matter bas not

before, to my knowledge, been properly considered ; but

its importance is greatindeed. Happily, no great portion
of America is dependent on British favour for access to.

the ocean. The western and northern canals * -are to be va-

laed for the sake of natural liberty: nay, I value them even
for the liberty of Canada. The commerce of Canada will
Presently bave a choice of exits and entrances:--by Lake
Champlain --- by Oswego--%.by Buffalo, she may commani-
cate with the ocean as well, and, in many instances, better

than by Quebec: even as a British subject 1,'rejoice in this.
as a British subject 1 wish nôt our nation to enjoy a par-
ticle of arbitrary power; and certain it is, bis Majestyls
dominions do not hold a more loyal and patriotic subject
than myself.

Nobody will look five minutes to the miserable chequered
escatcheon bung up on the face of my map t'O exhibit the
mode of laying out land in Canada, without condemning such
mode. No thinking person will, for a moment, hesitate

EXPLANATION OP THP -MAP,
a

*- See the Map.
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sayin that there sh'ùld neïther be crown nor de
fflerve8.

A m a * of Niag- ara 'district, with courses of the grand
canal, between Lakes Erie and Ontario, together vnfth
plans ill'stràtive of setflement in the wildernes.s of Cana-
da, a' te already engraved, and will appear in volume Ifikd,
with 6ther,
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HISTORy.

wovery of CJanada--St. Lawrence..Qaebec set..
tled- Montreal- Iroquois- Fort Frontenac..

Prgress of Frenck Settlements -. Conquest of
Canada-ProckamatinQuebec Act_ -American,
Loyalists- Upper Canada settled-. U. E. List-
Division of the Province-Lieutenant Governors,

SSimcoe., Hunter, and Gore.

COLUMBUS. having discovered'the -continent,
afterwards named America, and taken possession of
a- large portion of it for Ferdinand and Isabella of
Spain, and Cabot, having acquhied for HenryVI
of England, a similar titie to a corisiderable part
of North America, Francis I. kiagý of France,
becaine desirous of participating in the acquisition
of the new world.'

For that purpose 5e- fitted out Veraza i, 9Who
inade two voyages of discovery, and attempted.a-

'31
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third, but perished in the attempt without effecting
the projected establishment of a col, ny.

The project of colonization seems to have been
thereupon abandoned by the court of France for

some years.
In 15-34, however, Jacq»es Cartier sailed, under

a royal commission, from St. Maloes to Newfound-
land, entered the bay of Chaleurs, coasted a great
part of the gulf, and took formal posses.-ion of the
adjacent country in the name of bis most Christian
Majesty.

.. On the report of Cartier's voyage, he was com-
missioned to establish a French colony in the coiin-

try thus acquired. Accordingly, he sailed with
three vessels, which, after suffering severely in a
storm, entered the gulf on the loth of Aagust,
1435, being the fast dgy of St. I.,aurent. In com-
pliment to the Saint of the da y, Cartier named the
bay in whieh th-ey anchoredý St. Lawrence, a name
soon afferwards applied to the gulf, and thence

extended to the great river, which, before, bad no
other appellation than the river of Canada. It'was
not at ' first uniform]y stiled the St. Lawrence,

higher up than the island of Montreal. Even so
late as the treaty of peace, in. 1783, in tbe descrip-
tion of the boundary line between the United States
and Canada, from, the 45th degree of latitude to the
lake, it was described as the river Iroquois or Cata..
racqui; but it is now commonly known by the name
of the St. lÀawrence, through it; whole exten4
*oM' the- gulf, up. to.* the outlet of " Ontario. Beý-,
tween that- lake and Erie, thirty-thrce miles, it is
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denominated the Niagara river. From lake Erie to,
lake Sinclair, twenty-seven miles, it is called De.
troit,' that is the Strait, without any distinctive

appellation. From lake Sinclair to lake Huron it
is the river Sinelair. From Huron to, Superior,
about forty miles, it is the strait of 8t. Marie; and
from Huron, southward to Michigan, fifteen vaileg,
it is the Strait of Michilimackinac. A small part
OIR]y of this va.4 river was explored by Cartier.

The efforts of the French to colonize Canada were
successful, until Champlain, at the bead of a

smal colony, in 1608, twelve years before the
E 

Ji
ngli h Puritans arrived at Plymouth, in New

Eng] nd, made a settlement at Quebec, on the
north side of the St. Lawrence, in latitude 46", 48',
north, and longitude 71'0 12'Weet.

Althongh his establishment was néver d"scon-
tinuedý, it encountered so many' eiftibarrassments,
and was so feehly supported, tllàt.,, in 1622, the
whole little colony contained onI -y fifty persons.
In 1629 it was su' rendered to the English-, but was
restored by treaty in 1632.

Montreal was settled thirty years after Quebee.
The island was granted for the support of the order
of Sulpicius, a religious order of Catholics, wbich
was established there. The city of Montreal issituated on the south side of th' is

e Jand, in latitude
45 33" north, and ]on itude 7eý 37' -West.

At an early period, the- FÉéùch coIonistý ýff.1prILI_
de engagé& as allies, oýrýra-ther *IýOtect1ùrs' of the
HuIýM9 and Algonquin-,s,. tîibes of Indïans IÉhàbït-'e
ing the countries north-westerly of the St.- U-W,

13 2
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rence; and, of course, were involved in hostilities
with their common eneniy, the Iroquois, or Five
Nations, whose residence was on the other side of the
river and lake, principally in the territory now
composing the western region of the State of New
York. This warlike confederacy, the most power-
ful and politic of all the aboriginal nations, spread
terror and desolation, from the river Sorel, then
termed the Iroquois, to the Illinois, a distance of
a thousand miles. More than a hundred years,
with some short intermissions, they maintained r
cruel and destructive wars against the French, and c
a part of them finally assisted the English in con-
quering Canada.

To guard against such formidable enemies, the
French, under Governor Frontenac, in 1672, built
Fort Frontenac, at Cataracqui, on the easterly end
of lake Ontario, where Kingston now stands. r

A fe w years afterwards, they erected fort Niagara, as
on the eastern side of the strait of that name.b

They also built two vessels on lake Ontario, and
armed them for the purpose of operating against
the Indians. fo

But in 1689, the Iroquois made such an impres- ea
sion upon the French colony, that they blew up the da
two forts, burned their armed vessels on the lake, th
and retired down the river. These fortifications, mI
however, were afterwards rebuilt..in,

They had also a fort on the island, in the St. sta
Lawrence, near Osweigatchie; a garrison and vil- nai
lage at Detroit; and a fort and trading post at pk
Michilimackinac. niE
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Except these military stations, and some fac.
tories and trading houses further north west, they

formed no settlements in Upper Canada- during
the century and a half of their possession of the
country.

They did, indeed, pass over to the Ohio, the
and the Mississippi, and descending those,

rivers to 1-jouisiana, they planted colonies in several
places; but those colonial establishments languished
and decayed; even in Lower Canada, their seule.
ments, instead of spreading over the country, were

condensed into comparatively narrow limits.
A distinguished French 'traveller (Volney) says,

the general decay of the French Settlements, on the
frontiers of 1-jouisiana, and even Canada., compared
with the equally general increase of the Amer'ïcan,
was to him a subject of frequent meditation, the

result of which was, that the difference was to be
ascribed to habit and national character, occasion ed
by their systems of education, and the nature of
their governments.

According to him, cc the American settler sedately
forms a plan of managing a farm. He does not rise
early; but, when he bas once risen, he spends the
day in an uninterrupted series of usefui labour's. If
,the weather be fair he goes out, ploughs., fells trees,

makes fences, or the like - if, it be wet, be takes an
inventory of the contents of bis bouse, barn, and
stables, repairs the doors, windows., or locks, drives-,:..nails, makes chairs or tables,, and is constantly em*.
Ployed in rendering hîs habitation secure, conveýnient, and neat, With these dispositions, he will



sell his farm, if an opp»rtunity offer, and retire
into the woods thirty or forty miles to form a new
settlement."

liThe French settler., on. the contrary, rises early
in the morning, consults his wife, takes his gun,
goes a shooting, or to chat with some neighbour.
At other times he stays at home, and spends the day
in talking. Neighbours pay and returin visits; for
visiting and talking are so indispensably necessary
to a Frenchnian, from habit, that throu h- t the
whole frontier of Canada aDd Louisiana, there is

not a settler of that nation to be found, whose house
is not in sight of some other."

Having several times,"' he observes," questioned
the frontier Ca'adians respecting the distances of
times and places, 1 bave found that, in general,
they had no clear and precise ideas; thaï they
received sensations without reflecting on them; in

short that they knew not how to mgke any calcula.
tion, that was ever so little complicated, They
would say to me, from this place to that, is one or
two pipes of tobacco; you can or you cannot reach it
between sunrise and sunset, or the like. But

there is not a single American settler who does not

Dcrive, with precision, the number of miles, or hours,
and weights and measures,- in feet or yards, pounds t
or gallons; and who does not, very readifly, make
a calculation, consisting of several actual and con-
tingent elements."

He adds, il The French often blauw, as immoral,
the readineu with which an AmeriSn aells and
quits the eâtate on whieh he was boin, or whieh he 0'

6 SKETCHE» OP
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bas plarchased or improved by his own labôtir, to go
and fix himself in anothér. But if wé trace this
idpa to its source, we shall discover, that it ha&
be-en invented by the rulers, and kept up by the
laws of a people originally in a state of stavery.
To birid men to the soi l by the prejudices of affection§

was, at all times,, the secret or avowed object of a
policy afraid of losing its prey. Now, as it was
for the purpose of bi-eaking their chaînes, bath civil
and religious, that the American., em'grated, in the
firà instance, it is not at all surprising that emigra.
tion is become to them an habitual want, and still
has, in their eyes, the charm of being an exertion
of their liberty."'

How nearly this portrait of the common Canadian
French, dirawn by the hand of-a Frenchman, re.
gembles the original, 1 shall not examine. There

are but few of them, comparatively, in this province;
and the brevity of this Historical Sketch forbids a
more particular ' attention to, the Lower Province,
where there are many French gentlemen ýof intelli.

gence and respectability.
In the prosecu'tion of varjous wars between the

English and the French, the former made several
Unsuccessful attemptis to conquer Cauada; and, in

the war of E756, under the vigorous and brilliant
administration of Mr. Pitt, a grand e t for that
purpose was finally crowned with success. In
1759 Niagara surrendered to Sir William Johnsun.

General Anllwrst reducted Ticonderage and Crown
Point. The memorable baffle, fo'neht on the heets
,of Abmham, and immarUlized by t'e deaàs of thé«Vo.
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rival Generals in chief, Wolfe and Montcalm, was
followed by the sufrender of Quebec, the key of
Canada and the Gibraltar of America. In the
campaign of 1760, General Amherst met with no
resistance in entering Oswego, a fort situated at
the mouth of a river of that name, on the southern
borders of lake Ontario, nearly opposite to Frontenac,
formerly belonging to the English; but possessed,
for the last four years, by the French; and having,
on his passage down the river, taken a French Post,
on an island near Osweigatchie, he proceeded to
Montreal, obtained possession of that place by
capitulation, and thus completed the conquest of
Canada, and thereby relieved the colonists of New
England from the danger of French and Indian
invasion, acquired an immense territory to the
crown, and transferred to British hands a fur trade
of incalculable value.

Favourable terms were granted to the French
Canadians, who were secured in thé enjoyment of
their property and religion.

This stipulation was inserted in the fourth article
of the treaty, signed at Paris in February, 1763. t

A Royal Proclamation was issued in October of a
the same year, declaring the limits of the Province,
which included a part only of what is now Upper O
Canada, and prescribing a form of government by
a Governor and Council. h

The same Proclamation provided for granting to
the reduced officers and disbanded soldiers, certain
portions of the waste lands of the crown, a provision, ti
which, at the close of the Revolutionary war, was tg

I l
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referred to as a precedent for the quantum of lands
to be then granted.

The mode of government thus prescribed by pro-
clamation, continued ten ears.

By a' n act of the British Parliament, passed. in
17 74, the limits of the province of Quebec were
extended, so as to comprehend all Upper Canada,
and even the territory, now within the United
States, north-west of the Ohio to the Mississippi:
the Governor with a"Council, without an Assembly,

was vested with legislative powers: the Catholie
religion was legalized, and the tithes and ecelesi.
astical rights of the Catholie priests were gua.
ranteed the English criminal law was establisbed;
but the French laws were declared to be the rule
of decision, in cases of property and civïl, rights.

Objections were raised » n Parliame st
some of the principles of this bill, particularly -the

extension of the provhice, the want of a legislatiýve
assembly, the adoption of French laws, trials w«th.

out jury, and the estabbshinent, as it was called,
of the Catholic religion..-a religion against whieh
the laws of England had guarded bysolemn oaths
and declarations, and which was the sub . ect of civil

disabilities, operating severely upon the Catholics
of Ireland,

Notwithstanding those objections it passed into a
law, and reniained in force until 17914b

The erican Congress inserted the Quebec act
in their Est of parliamentary grievances; and, in
their addrmes to the Colonists and the Canadians,
tamhed upon different parts of ite Its provi8ion,
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in favour of the Catholies and their priesM, was
orie of the means of engaging the Protestant

American clergy, in sn"port of the Revolution.
In the progress of that revolutionary contest,

which terminated in the dismé mberment of the r
British empire and the independence of the United ti
States, particularly on the capture of General Bur" 0

goyne, many of the Americans who adhered to, the. 1
royal cause removed ipto Canada with theïr famien u
lies. U.pon the evacuation of New York, at the q
close of the war, a still eeater number followed. ax

A larome jaroportion of them had served in the ta
army, and were now disbanded and left without di

employment. Some had lost their estates by -conue rc
fiscation and they were generally destitute and

dependent. th
To reward, therefore, their loyalty, to relieve FI

their present wants, and furnish them with ineans to
of future subsistence, and at the same time to settle di
a fertile but vacant territory, and enlarge the po."
pulation and strength of the empire, the British su

govemment determined upon making liberal Se]
assignments of land in Upper Canada, as in Noya tU
Seotia and New Brunswick, to the American loyalte
ists. The second battalion of the 84th regiment, un
having been raised in America, was now disband. tht
ed here, and a few British and German soldiers Shi

dischar-ged in this country. This measure was re., tai

commended by justice, humanity, and sound policy; to

and has been happily crowried' with success. No
govemment ever conducted, on any occasion, with

more liberal justice towafàs its subjectis, than the 10'w
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British governwent did to the loyalists of the revo.

lution; and never was publie liberality productive

of more beneficial effects.
The disbanded officers and soldiers of the 84th

regiment, in consequence of a promise made in

their beating orders, claimed the same proportions
of lands as had been granted at the peace of 1763.
Theïr claim was admitted. The loyalists were
ultimately put upon the same footing, and couse.

quently were allowed at the rate of five thousand
acres for a field officer, three thousand for a cap.
tain, two thousand for a subaltern, and two hun.
dred for a private soldier*. These grants were di -
rected to be free from every expense.

The range of land on the St. Lawrence, from
the highest French settlement near the lake St.
Francis, up to, Ontario, and thence along that lake
to and round the bay of Quinte, was accordingly
divided into townships, and subdivided into con.
cessions and lots. - The form of their location and

survey, being connected with the geographical de.
scription of the province, will be sketched under
that head.

These townships were numbered, but not named
until several years afterwards. Of the numbers
there were two series: one including the town.

ships on the river below Kingstoin,'the other cou.
taining those from Kingston inclusively, westward
to the head of the bay. The original settlers

In 17982 -by the royal instructions to Gen. Hhnter, the al.
lowaue was fimited to a quantity from SOO to 1200 acres.
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being accustomed to describe them by their re- 1
spective numbers, as First -town, Secon-d town, &c. E

retained the custom, after distinct names were r,
legally ap' ropriated b proclamation; and, through è
the force of habit, still adhere to that inconvenient
mode of description,

In the summer of 1784, they took possession -of h
the allotted townships, and thus settled at once, a t]
territory of a hundred and fifty miles extent on the S(

'iriver 
and lake.

The same season the loyalists, com ing butlers,POS ýK.9
ers, and those attached to. the Indian'depart.
t, had lands --- assigned to them, on the same prin-

tlesses, near Niagara on -.the -west side of the river,
n 

e

r 

e
sotith ýside of lake Ontario, and also in the la

eïg bourhood of Detroit, on the east side of the El
strait; " and they, fikewise, entered up(),) their ap. in

propriated la'nds. sel
These may be considered the first effective settle. th

ments of Upper Canada, which was then a part of UF

the provittee of Quebee. fe i
The new settlers were accommodated with farm. en

ing utensil' and building materials, and, for the fr(

two first years, were supplied with provisions and thg

some clothing, at the national expense. Thýy were TI

poor in consequence of the revolutionary war. As

.Most of them had lived several of the last years in on

camp, a mode of life not very favourable'to in- lie

dustry ; but having been bred to agriculture, they, anl

in general, soon resumed their early agricultural afli

habits, cleared and cultivated their farms with la- obt

borious Perseverance, and literally converted a
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wilderness into fruitfal fields. No other people on

earth are so well formed to succeed in new seule.

ments as- theAnglo-American farmers, commonly
denominated Yankees.

41 To put a mark -of honour," as it was expressed

in the Orders of Cotincile ïé upon the families who

had adhered to the unity of the empiré, and joined
the royal standard in America,- before the treaty of
separation in the year 1783," a list of such persons
was directed, in 1789, to be made out and returned,
,1,1 to the end that their posterity might be discrimi.
nated from. the then future settlers." From the

initials of two emphatic words, the unity of the em.
pire, it was styled the U. E. list; and they whose
names were entered on it were distinguished as U.
E. loyalists, a distinction of some consequence; for,
in addition to the provision of such loyalists them.
selves, it was declared that their children, as wàI
those born thereafter, as those already'born, should,

apon arriving. -at the age of twenty-one years, and
females upon their marriage within that age, be
entitled to grants of two hundred acres each, free
from all expense. In pursuance of that declaration

these gratuitous grants continue to be made.
Thousands of acres are thus granted every year.

As the sons and daughter', of those whose names are,
on the U. E., list become of ao-e, the petition thec y
lieutenant-Sovernor, in couneil, stating the facts,
and verifying them. by their own oath, and the
affidavit of one 1 witness., and upon such petitions
obtain orders for the ]and, which they lomte in
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some of the neNv townships, and then take out their
patents without cost*.

To encourage the further population of the pro.
vince, a lot of two huindred'acres was allowed to

every settler, upon condition of actual settlement,
and payment of the expense of surveying and fees
of office, amountin-g in the whole to a little less than

thirty-eight dollars. S
In 1791 Canada was divided into two provinces, P

styled Upper Canada and Lower Canada; the one
con taining all the French seignories, the other, all
the newly settled townships. tE

General Simcoe was appointed- the first lieute- st
nant-guvernor of Upper Canada. He arrived in M
1792, and-, too- his residence at Newark, since
inamed, Niagara, where the first parfiament was M
called, and held five successive semions. The seat th
of gov-ernment was then removed to York, en the an

north side of the lake, nearly opposite to Niagara, ye

where a settlement had been made, and accommo- M«
dations were: provided, 1 Ri

It was, a favourite object of Governor Simeoe's 18

adminîstration to promote the settling of the pro- D(

vince. For that Purpose he made liberal grants of D(

land to many settlers from. the States.
so

In February, 1816, an order was adopted, requiring, in ant

addition to, the former requisites, a certificate from, the president ne(
of thï sessions and clerk of the peace, that the U. E. loyalist, if ex(
living, retained his loyalty, and did his duty during the late war, It
and a similar cettificate respectincr the applicant, if a son, and in

Case of a daughter, respecting her husband, if*she is marrie& liai
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it Ceperal Simcoe being transferred- to another
station, the administration devolved upon the Hon.
Peter Russell, president of the couneil.- In 1798,

General Huniter was appointed lieu tenant-governor-,,
and, arriving in the province the next year, exer-
cised the office six years. After a short admini.
stration under the Hon. Alexander Grant, as pre.
sideint, his Excellency Francis Gore, Esq. was apé»
pointed lieutenant-governor, and has continued
in office to. the- present time. In 1811 he went
home to England, and, did, noi return until Sep.
tember, 1815. In his absence the civil admini"

stration was committed saccessively to the senior
military officer in the province for the time being.

The first of these successive presidents wa&
Majer-Geàeral -Sir Isaac Broclkl, who presided at

the session of parliament, in the winter, of 1812,
and the extra -session in the summer oi the same..

year. Upon bis death, in October, 18129 the ad.
ministration devolved upon Major-General Sir

Roger Hale Sheaffe, who presided at the session of
1813, and was succeeded by Major-General Francis
De Rottenburo-. During his presidency General
De Rottenburg issued a proclamatiffl, deciaring
martial law to be in force throughout the province,
,so far as respected the impressment of provisions
and forage for the a-rmy-,- The preamble stated the
necessity of the masure; but the exectition of it

excited considerable sensibility in some districts.
It was. revoked by his succemr- Lieut.-General Sir

Gordon Drummond, and at the next session of par.
liament the house of representatives resoIved, that

1
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this proclamation of martial law was unconstitu.
tional and subversive of law aid liberty, and

ordered the resolution to be entered on their
journal, as a solemn protest against the precedent.
The Court of Kings Bench have, since, given aa*-
similar decision, Upon the recal of Sir George
Prevost, governor-general of the British North th(

American provinces, General Drummond baving
presidad at two sessions of the legislature of Upper fr 0

Canada, was appointed admiDistrator in chief of noi
the two Canadas, and was succeeded in the admi- Un

pistration of this 'province by Lieutenant-General
Sir George MutTay, who was styled Provincial moi

Lieutenant-Governor, When he returned to Eu- Roi

rope Major-General Sir Frederie Phillips Robinson issu
succeeded, and continued in administration until sam
the àrrival of Governor Gore* the

The farther progress ajad present state of the com
settlements, in the province, will be noticed in a of t]

subsequent Sketch, au
I-àa n
runi
nort,
the

SKETCH Il. the
Vaut
etrik

BOUNDARIES. the 1
said 1

Line of Diviâon from Lower Canada-Hudson's the b
Ba - United States-Latitude and !»nqitude terrily
of the &urce of the Miss u*st*ppt and the North
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West Point of the Lake of the Woods.»estera
Limits indefinite-Dzsco*veries, of MéKenziey and

Lemis and Clarke-British Posts with the United
States.

IN sketchiDg the Geography of the province,
the first object is to ascertain its Boundaries.

it is bounded north easterly by Lower Canada,
from the St. Lawrence to the Hudsons Bay:

northerly by that territory: south easterly by,,the
United States. Its western limits are ùnknown.

On the East and North the boundary line is,
more particularly described as follows, in the
Royal Proclamation of November 18th, 1791,
issued in pursuance of the Act of Parliament of the
same year, dividihig the province of Quebec into

the provinces of Upper ý and Lower Canada: 116 To
commence at a stone boundary on'-the north bank
of the lake St. Francis, at the cove west of Pointe
au Bodet, in ' the limit between the township of
Lancaster, and- the Seigniory of New Longueil,

running along the said limit, in the direction Of
north 34 degrees west, to the wésternmost angle of
the said Seigniory of New Longueil; thence along
the north western boundary of the Seigniory of
Vaudreuil., running north 25 degrees east, until it
drikes the Ottawa river; to ascend the said river into

the lake Tomescanning; and from the head of the
said lake, by a line drawn due north, until * ft strikes
the boundary line of Hudson's Bay, îneluding all the
territory to the westward and southward of the

c
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said line, to the utmost extent of the country com-
monly called or known by the name of Canada."

By the treaty of Utrecht, in 1713, the forty-ninth
parallel of latitude, was settled to be the division
between the French colony of New France, and the
English territory of the Hudson's Bay Company;
and it is, of course, the boundary of the province
of Upper Canada on the north*.

Its south easterly boundary is defined in the
treaty of peace, between Great Britain and the
United States, in 1783, and is as follows; the forty-M8
fifth degree of north latitude, until it strikes the t
St. Lawrence, which is near the Indian village of 4
St. Regis, a little above the lake St. Francis; thence n
in the middle of that river, up to lake Ontario, 3
àlong the middle of that lake, of the river Niagara, d
ef lake Erie, Detroit, lake Sinclair, the river tV
Sinclair, lake Huron, the strait of St. Marie, lake
Superior, (passing north of Isles Royal and Philli- Bi
peaux,) to the Long lake, then to the lake of the or
Woods, thence through the said lake to the north as
westernmost point thereof, and thence due west to as
the Mississippi. lii

dii
*As a vast north western region, resorted to by Indian traders,

however fairly included within provincial limits, was in fact with- ori
out the actual jurisdiction of any provincial government; a statute dei
was passed in the British Parliament, in the year 1803, for the tha
prevention and punishment of crimes in those Indian territories,
by the appointment of Justices of the Peace, with authority to ap-
prehend criminals and send them to Lower Canada for trial. Under per
that statute, several persons have been sent to Montreal, aüd there froi
tried for acts committed in the distant Indian territories. div
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Doubts baving arisen what was the middle of the
St. Lawrence, and said lakes and intervening
water communication, and whether certain islands,

Iying in the same, were within the dominions of
his Britannic Majesty, or of the United States, it

was ordered in the treaty of Gheut, 1814, that
Commissioners should be appointed to décide these

doubts.
In 1798, it was ascertained by Mr. Thompson,

Astronomer to the North West Company, wbo was
smt expressly for the purprCse of ascertaining it, that

the north west point of the lake of the Woods is in lat.
49* 37' north, and long. 941, 31' west., and -"-the

northernmSt sources of the-Mississippï are in lat. 47*
38' north, and long, 95* 6" west, -so that the linés
described by the Treaty, did not meet by almost
two degre,,a,,,o.. #

TO supply this defect, the Goveruments of Great
]Britain and the United States, by an explanatory
or supplemental convention, in 1803,, agreed that
as the Mississippi was found not to rise so far north
as had been supposed, the, boundary should be a

line drawn from. the sourcé of the Mississippi,
directly to the north west point of the lake of the

Wooà. The north West angle, therefore, of.the
original territory of the United States, was thus

defined, to be in lat. 49" 37".. a4ik long. 95' 6';
that is, &Y due west ý of the north western
Point of the lake of the Woods. That point is a
Permanent, and now well-known boundary; but
firOm lake Superior to the lake ôf thé the
dividint fine is not ascertained. Mr. M'Kenzie

2
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thinks it ought to be drawn to the month of the
river St. Louis, near the western extremity of lake
Superior, and up that rÏver to its source thence to
the waters of the Rainy lake; which is said to be
the common route of the Indians to the lake of the
Woods; and, to, remove a specious objection., he

tsays, there is no such Long lake, as the treaty
poses. The line thus contended for, by would

save to the North West Company 'the Grand Portage.,
and several other trading posts, which the United
States consider to be within their limits. The late

treaty of peace, -si gned at Ghent, .has provided for dsettling -this dispute., which, indeed, is more immedm
diately interesting to the Indian traders, than to

the two nations at large. - The provision is, that Io
the Commissioners for deciding the line through p
the middle of the lakes, and their water communi-
cations, up to lake Superior, shall also determine w

and fix the boundary line, thence to, the most north c

western point of the lake of the Woods, according T

to the true intent of the treaty of 1783. M

After the ConveDtion of 1803, the United States C
ex

purchased Louisiana. Whether the new territory in
thus acquired by them, reaches northward to the un

latitude of . the north western point of the lake of bv
the Woods, how far it spreads westward, and where %/

the true line of division between it and Canada* me

will fall, are questions remaining to be determined try

at some future period, when the determination shali con
become an ob ect of - sufficient to1 j - ne
attract the attention of the respective governmentst
That period wili, probably, n otbe very remote, if

we may judge from. the progress of past events. of c
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In 1793, Mr. M'Kenzie, one of the British North
West Company, penetrated through the interior of
the continent, to the Pacific Ocean, in lat. 52' 21',
and long. 128° 2', and took possession, in the name
of his Britannic Majesty. . Though he was not in
the immediate service of the Crown, his expedition
appears to be sanctioned by the Ministry.

In the years 1804, 5, and 6, Captains Lewis and
Clarke, with an exploring party in the service of the
United States, ascended the Missouri, 3096 miles,
to its source in the rocky mountains, on the ridge
dividing the waters of the Atlantic and the Pacific;
and at the distance of three quarters of a mile, they
found a branch of the Columbia, which they fol-
lowed down to the main stream, and thence to the
Pacific, in lat. 460 19' north, and long. 123" 26'
west, about 500 miles, according to the line of the
coast, south easterly from Mr. M'Kenzie's station.
Their whole route, from the confluence of the
Missouri with the Mississippi, to the mouth of the
Columbia, was 4133 miles. Of all the country thus
explored, Lewis and Clarke took formal possession,
in the name of the United States. As they acted
under the instruction of the President, authorized
by Congress, their act was the act of their govern-
ment, and amounts to a public laim of that coun-
try, as belonging to the United States.

Thus Great Britain and the United States, claim
contiguous territories, extending across the conti-
nent, from the Atlantic to the Pacifie.

At the commencement of the late war, a company
of citizens of the United States, had established a

21
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trading post at the mouth of the Columbia. In the
course of the war, their establishment was broken
up by a British force. This may perhaps be viewed
as an act of public hostilities, rather than the
assertion of an interfering territorial claim. But
the collisions of Indian traders wilI, probably, re.
quire some national adjustment of the boundary
line, especially if the subjects of either nation
should be interdicted from trading with the Indians,
within the limits of the other.

The convention of 1803 was not ratified; and
in the late negociation at Ghent, it appears not to
have been an object with the government of the
United States, to provide for its ratification, and
the ascertainment of the line, from the source of
the Mississippi due north, to the latitude of the
north west point of the lake of the Woods. That
line seems to be considered of little or no import-u
ance, since, by the acquisition of Louisiana, the
territory on the west as well as the east of it, now
belongs to the United States.

By insisting on the north westernmost point of
the lake of the Woods, as the territorial limit, at
the western extremity of the divisional line, so far
as it is settled, it seems probable that the govern-
ment of the United States understand that parallel
of latitude to be the fine of division further west-
ward, and will claim the jurisdiction accordingly,
unless some other line shall be fixed by treaty.

At the date of the Treaty in 1783, the British
forts conposing their frontier cordon, were at
Osweigatchie (now Ogdensbrgh), Carlton Island,

22
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Oswego, Niaga7, Erie, Detroit, and Michilimack-
inac; all of them, except fort Erie, being on the
American side of the line established by the Treaty.
For agreeing to that line, the minïstry have, for

this reason, been censured, particularly by the
writer of General Sitncoe's Life, as inattentive to

the interests of Canada. But the censure appears
unjust. The middle of the great water communi.

cýation, was the place of division., marked out by the
God of nature; and if permanence, or tranquillity

of pomssion, is an object df national importance,
such natural boundaries seem to be far preferable to

any artificial lines, however adapted to temporary
convenience *.

By the terms of the Treaty, those British posbi
which fell within the United States, were to be

rélinqaished in a reasonable period. They were,
however, retained on the ground of infractions of

the treaty, on the part of the United States, %t
in consequence of the subseqpent treaty of 1794ý
the garrisons were witbdràwn.,_ý

Carlton Island, on which one of them *as situ.

euriou's mistake, as to tbe boundary between the United
States and Lower Canada, was discovered. in 18189 by the coàs.
missioners appointed, to settle the line between the two coantries.
Rous's Point, an important military station on lake Champlain,

bad been understood to be south of latitude 45". With this im-
pression, the American government, since the late war, went to
great expense in erecting fortifications u on -Î14 which would ha

,comrnanded the entrance into, the lake -frorn the ]British side. Upon
investigation, it appeared that Rous's Point was balf a milé north
of latitude 450, and of cour-se bas, wil its fortificafions, becoru
British property.-R. G.
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ated, is in the St. Lawrence, a small distance below
Kingston, on the American side of the ship chan.
nel, which it is believed passes between it and
Wolfe Island *. The fortification was dismantled,
the barracks destroyed, and the troops removed
across the river; but, as the United States had not
received the possession of the island, a corporal's
guard from the garrison at Kingston, was stationed
there until the late war. The chimneys of the old
barracks are still standing.

The garrison at Niagara was placed at fort
George, on the British side of the river, in the
township of Niagara.

From Detroit, the military force was brought
over to A.mherstburgh, in the township of Malden, a
few miles.below Detroit, on the eastern side of the
strait, near the head of lake Erie. The civil and
commercial establishments were transferred to
Sandwich, almost opposite, but a little below the
old town of Detroit.

The garrison of Michilimackinac was removed t
about forty miles northward to the island of St.
Joseph, in the north western corner of lake Huron,
near the strait of St.1Marie. The fort originally
built by the French, and afterwards possessed by

t1

• Mr. Heriot supposes that the line of division between the
United States and Upper Canada, passes through Grand Isle, now e
called Wolfe Island; upon the principle, I presume, that the mid-
die of the river, in the sense of the treaty, means, not the channel, tr
but literally the middle, between the banks of the river. Upon
that construction, the greatest part of this island belongs to the
United States. h

24
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the English, was upon a point of the main land, on
the easterly side of the communication between
lakes Huron and Michigan - but the United States
bave placed their garrisôn six miles north eaist of
the old fortification, on a suaali barren island,
which, from. ite resemblance to the shape of a tor-a

toise, called in the Chippawa ton e Michilimac.
kînac, received that India.n name, and communia»

cated it to, the water by which it was surrounded.
Mr, Heriot, however, deduées its name from the

Indian wor& 61 Imakinakos,"' meaning tpt"rits, of
which. this island was supposed to be the place of

residence.
Michilimackinac is in lat. 45' 54' north, st,

Joseph is in lat. 46" 30'north.
These were at the commencement of the late war

the two. westernmost posts maintained by Great
Britain and the United States, in this country.,

situated on two islands in the same lake.
One « of the earliest operations of the late war was

the capture of Michilimackinac, by a company of
British troops from, St. Joseph, commanded by
Captain Roberts, aided by the North West Com.
pany,.Traders and their enqagées and the neigh.

bouring Indians. Lieutenant Hanks surrendered
the fort by capitulation., July 17., 1812., just a
month after the decla:ration of wàr. This successfül

expedition is one among many- proofs of the as.
cendancy which. is acquired over Indià-ns by the
traders who intermix with them, and supply them.

with their - favourite -articles of merchandise. It
'had no omall influence in determining Geneml Hull

m
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to surrender bis army and territory to General
Brocke

In May, 1814, Lieutenant-Colonel MiDowall ar.
rived at Michilimackinac, with supplies and a

reiiforcement, baving made bis way from the -êut
end of lake Huron in boats. He put the fort 0 Uto
a -formidable state of defence. The American fleet

baving in the preceding September obtained' thé'
command of lake Erie, a squadron of their vessels
from that lake sailed up through the lake and river
Sinclair into lake Huron, with a detachment of
troops ander Lieutenant-Colonel Croghan, the for.
lunate defender of Sandusky. In July, they took
St Joseph, and destroyed a settlement of the North
West Company, on the north side of the strait of
St. Mary; and, on the àth of August, landed on the
island of Michilimackinac, and advanced to attack
the fort, but were repuised with the loss of Major
Holmes, and seventeen privates killed. The squa.
dron baving captured every British vessel. on lake

Huron, returned to lake Erie,« except two schooners,
the Tygress aiid the Scorpion, whîch were left to
keep possession., and intercept supplies for Michili.
mackinac. Lieutenant Worsley, of, the British
navy, with a party of sailors and soldiers, in boats,

in the month of September, &Urp*" and took one
of these schooners, without giving any alarm to the

other, which was Iying at a distance of several
miles. He then proceeded i à the captured schooner
with all his men conctaled, except, a few sailèrs,

whose- dress could not be distinguàhM -from tbat
of. the Americanz, until he came akng side, when
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he fired one charge of gra-pe shot aer» the Ame.
rican dec-, and instantly boarding with his whôle
littie force, made a second prize without much
resistance. By these gallant and successfal. efforts,
he recovered the command of lake Huron, and kept
it through the renâainder of the war,

The fortifieation of St. Joseph was not renewed,
that place being so situated, as to be exposed in

several points to the attacb of the superior naval
force 'on the lake. Colonel -M'Dowall, with an
enginee ' r from, the army, and Captains Collier and
lýIgKenzie, of the navy, explored and chose a site for
a fort on the we#.,,,ternmotst of the Mantoulin Islands,
a few'miles, north east of St. Joseph, mach more

secure and susceptible of defence., Before the
peace, the new fortification was commenced, and
was named Fort Drummonà.

SKETCH Ille

NATURAL DIVISIONS OF THE COUNTRY.

Width of the Province at the Nortà Emtern Limit
-Divergiay C«t-seï of the Boundary Waiers
-Peninsula betweejq the Uhes.-C«niry &Ymd

the Lakes-British Claim extending té the Pacifie
Ocean-North West Fur Tradé-Hudson Bay
Ic

the iriregulair shaM of tle province,
Mar,d such its want of comprehensive surrquy 3ýy that
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no calculation, and indeed no satisfactory estimate
of its superficial contents can be formed.

We will merely take a topographical view of its
situation and natural divisions.

-At the north eastern limit, the distance from the
lake St. Francis, which isonly an expansion of the
river St. Lawrence to the Ottawa, is about twenty
miles, being -the depth of two townships, Lancaster*
and Hawksbury, one fronting on each river.

The general course of the shore of the St. Law.
rence, and lake Ontario, is south westerly. That of
the Ottawa is westerly, as far as the township of
Nepean, a few miles above the mouth of the river
Rideau, and fifty miles north of Elizabeth town.
The Ottawa then bends to the north west.

Seventy miles further westward, at Earnest town,
on the Ontario, the width of the province, that is,
the meridional distance from the lake Ontario to
the river Ottawa, is a hundred miles by computa-
tion, although it has never been accurately mea-
sured.

The forks formed by the junction of the Ottawa
with the Petite Riviere, coming into it from the
south west, are in lat. 460 45' north, and long. 78*
45' west, and about 350 miles from the eastern
extremity of the province, as the river runs. The
distante from the forks up to the lake Tomescanning,
and the length of that lake, are not precisely ascer-

* ncaster was a township of double the usual size; it has
lately n divided into two. Of itself it extended nearly twenty
miles.--R. G.

28
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tained. The course of the Petite Riviere to its

head waters, and over to those whieh flow into

lake Nipissing, and thence into lake Huron, on

ils north eastern side, has been more frequently
traversed, being the usual canoe route, by which,
goods are sent to the North West, for the fur trade,

and peltries and furs received in return.
The vast wilderness betweeh' that route and the
settlements along lake Ontario is little known.

It is part of the hunting ground of the Chippa*a
Indians, and not supposed to be very favourable
for cultivation.

But to the southward there is an extensive and
valuable tract, almSt--surrounded by a chain of
connected lakes.

Bv a gradual and scarcel perceptible ascent
from the -shore of Ontario, at York, towards the

north, about 20 miles, you reach the height, of
ground., from, whence the waters run northerly into
lake Simc'e, thence into lake Huron, and round
through Sinclair, Detroit, and Erie., into Ontario,
a circuit of 1000 miles.

The peninsula thus formed is an irregular ellipsis,
250 nufles long, from, herstburgh to the head of
Huron; and more than 150 Miles broad, from.

Niagam to the outlet of Huron.
A few miles west of York, the bighlands collect,

into a ridge, turning round the head of lake On.
tario, at the variable distance »of a mile or two,
until it approaches the Niagara, wherè it diverges
from. the lake shore and croues the rivèr aý Queen.
ston,--sevén miles above the lake. Here there is

some reawn to-believe the fails ef'Niagara once were,

m

a
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coinciding with this ridge * of land and formed by
it, although they are now seveu miles further up,
south, with intervening rapids, and a deep chasui
in the bed of the river below the cataract.

It is ascertained that the surface -of lake Erie is
300 feet higher than that of lake Ontario; and
from the rid 'e or elevation of land running round
the bead of Ontario, as above mentioned, the coun-
try back appears to, be a vast plain on a level with
the shores of Erie. -1 In respect to climate or soit
hardly any country in the habitable world is more
favourable for settlement and cultivationt. .

The land on the other side of lakes Huron and
Superior, appears to, be designed for other purposez

than agriculture. Indian tribes, some of them
wandering and others stationary, occupy it in

The word 7idge is not, I think, correctly applied here. Ridge

means a prolonged height with a declivity on both sides. The beight

spoken of declines only towards làke Ontario, baving a plain called

by Volney the table of lake Erie, on the west side. It is called the

nwuniain, 1 presume, frorn a wrong adoption of French idiow.

The slope towards lake Ontario is every where steep, and in ocme

places craggy. It may ruh from 200 to 300 feet of perpendicular

height above the plain below. At Queenston, the bighest point la

345 feet above the surface level of lake Ontario, The rise from

lake Ontario to lake Erie stands thus, .by admeasurement; from

fort George to Queenston, 8 inchès; from Queenston to, the Falls,

116 feet - the great Fail, 149 feet 6 inches - thence to Chippawa,

55 feet; and from Chippawa to, fort Erie (computed), 8 feet:
making in aU 329 feet 2 inches.-R. G,

The tract of country south of the lakes and north of the

river Ohio, embracing the mate of Ohio, and the Indiana, Illinoi%
and Minouri territoriés, in the "Ilels of New Jersey and Penn-

tylvania, lies «raore exutly in the medium b"em the et-&-
of hmt ed 4 and is purbain supe 11M
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manner adapted to their habits of life. Before

the conquest of Canada, the French, and since that

period, British traders have penetrated this uncul.
tivated interior, in prosecution of a commerce with
the natives for furs.

It is not within the scope of these Sketches to
discuss the right of the British crown, founded ac-
cording to the law-of nations, upon conquest, ces-
sion, or discovery, to the dominion of this country,
northward, as far as the Frozen Ocean, and westward
to the Pacifie, to which limits Mr. M'Kenzie and
other British subjects have travelled and taken pos-
session in the name of their sovereign; nor upon the
supposition of such a western extent of the empire,
will we examine the question whether the province
of Upper Canada is co-extensive, or where its precise
limits are. A geographical glance at the north
west, as the' region of the fur trade, is all·that is
proposed.

The grand portage, where the goods sent from
Montreal up the Ottawa in canoes, and those trans-
ported in vessels over the lakes, used to meet in
their progress to the Indian markets, is situated
on the westerly side of lake Superior, in lat.
480 north, and long. 90° west. The trading estab.
lishment there belonged to the North West Com-
pany. But that place being claimed by the United
States, as within their north western territory, the
British Company have established a post further
north. This company is not a corporation, but a
respectable firm of merchants, principally of Mon-
treal, who have asumed that name; and who by
a combiuation of capital, and a systematie atten-

çi1
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tion to the business, have engrossed the commerce
of the north west. 'They have agents residin-g in
London to send out their goods, and make sale of
their peltries and furs. Their stock in the concern
is betweenone and two hundred thousaùd pounds
sterling. Previous to, the late war they kept

vemIs on the lakes Ontario, Erie, Huron, and
Superior. They employ seventy clerks and inter-

preters, between thirty and forty guides, and more
than a thousand 'anoe men. Most of these, with
others, are sometimes assembled at the company's
depot. * From, thence the collected peltries and furs
are remitted to Montreal, and the goods forwarded
in different routes, principally to Fort Chepewyan,

another establishment of the company, in lat;
W 38' north, and long. 110' 26' west, being the

head quarters; of the commercial intercourse with
various Indian nations.
The goods are sent and the skins returned in

canoes made of birch bark; for the country is so
broken into lakes and rivers, that people may find

their way in such canoes in almast any direction a

they please, with a few intervening portages, over
which these light vehicles'are easily carried. In. wi

deed, Mr. M'Kenzie who went, in 1789, from à

Chippewyan northward, beyon.d the sixty-ninth de. sh

gree of latitude, and ascertained the long contro- wý

verted point that there is no particular north west aý
passage, by water, from. Europe to Asia; and ke

in 1793 penetrated westward to, the - Pacifie, Co

perfonned these tours of discovery in a canoe, and
publisbed his Journal of them, not as Travels, but pe

ï ' Voyages through the Continent of America."
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irhe fur animals iighabiting these north western
regions, may be perceived by the Compauy"s re.

turns of the produce of their trade for one year, as
follows: 1

Beaver skias 1069100
Bear skias 29100

Fox skins Iý5W
Kitt Fox skins 4.9000

Otter skins 4.9600
Musquash skins 17pOOO
Martin skins 329000
Mi nk skins J8ý9000

Lynx skins 6.90(x)
Wolverene skins 6W
Fisher skins Iýq650
Raccoon skins 100

Wolf skins 3e800
Elk skins 700
Deer skins 750
Do. dressed 1.9200.

Buffalo robes
and a quantity of Castorum.

In exchange for which the Indians receivecoarse
woollen cloths, milled blankets, arms and ammuni.

tion, tobacco, Manchester goods, linens, and coarse
sheetings, thread, lines andýtwjne,, common bard.

ware.9 cutlery and ironmongery, kettles of brass,'
and copper, and sheet iro', silk and cotton hand.
kerchiefs, bats, shoes, and hose, calico and printed
cottons, &c. &c. &ce .

These goods being ordered in the fall, are shil>
Ped from Undon in the spring, arrive in Canada
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in the summer, are made up and packed in the
winter, forwarded from Montreal in May follow.

ing, reach the Indian rwarkets the next winter,
wheýe they are exchanged for skins, which are

received the next fail at Montreal, whence they are
shipped chiefly to London, where they are nôt sold
or paid for until the ensuing spring.

Such is the course of this trade, requiring capi.
tal, connexions, system, and perseverance, beyond
the means of unassociated individuals.

The North West Company are said to hâve had
a number of trading bouses within the alleged
limits of the United States; and the Hudson's Bay
Company complain of their encroachments on'their-
terr*tory;- an interference which has ocem oned
serions hostilities between the agents- and gervants
of the two companies.

The charter of the Hudson's Bay Company was
granted by King Charles Il. in 1662, to Prince

Rupert and his associates. It extends to all lands
that lie within the streights, commonly called
Hudson's Streights, together with the cSntri-810

coasts and confines of the seas, bays,1akes, rivers.,
creeks, and sounds, not already posseçkwd by, any
other Christian prince or state; and gives not only
the right of soil, but also the juriodiction and right
of goverument, atd also the exclusive right of
trade and rmvigation. With respect to, its extentq
the company claim all the country, the watm of
which flow into Hudson's Bay; and that seem to

be the natural 'constr etion of the terma of Mnt
cmtained in the charter; 'nlem sme part of the

country thus claimed, was then possessed by the

m
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"Christian prince, or state of France, so as to be
on that principle excepted from the grant. At that
time, and long afterwards, the geography of them
reincte interior regions was very imperfectly utb»

derstood. Half a century later,, at the treaty of
utrechtP the line between the British territory of
Hudson's Bay, and the French terrîtory of «New

France, since denominated -Canada, was settled to
be theforty-ninth degree of latitude. If that set.

tlement of the boundary between the two nations
be conclusiv'e upon the company, it curtailed their
original grant about three degrm of latitude; for
the bead- -waters of the Red River, running inte
lake Winipeèk, and thence into HtulsS's Bay, are

stated by late travellert to, rise ahnost as far soutà
as the forty-sixth degree of latitude, and so far
south the compainy claim the land as tovered by
their charter. Indeed they have a settlement al.

ready commenced on the Red River, under the
auspim of Lord Selkirk, one of their principel

proprieton. A part of the territory thus daimed
by them is sueposed to lie within the limits assign.

ed to Upper Canada, in the proclamation of 1791.
It interferes also, with the claim of the United
States, which. extends ' westward to all the country
south of the latitude of the north westernmost angle
of the lake of the Woods, in 4W 37". How far
the Hudâon'.% Bay Company"s title to tàe wil under
their charter would be resp«ted, as to ànds falling
it hin the United Sbtes, or evS in Upper Cae,
jaa&, it is not now necessary to decide. Between

0
tàici* ning pmyiumg tule adepted in thewy

]p 2

m

1 

11
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fias been that a grant of the right of soit in a char--
ter from the crown, is neitber revoked, nor revo-
cable by a subsequent transfer of the jurisdictiom
But in practicé this theo-retic maxim has sometimes
yielded to, political or other considerations.

The constitutional iprerogatiw of the crown to
grant the right' of property in those publie waste
lands, to incorporate the co'mpany, and vest them
with powers of government, was unquestionable.

The legal existence, and the general rights and
estate of the company have been incidentally re-
cognised by Parliame'nt, particularly in a statute
of the 18th of Geo. II. ce 17. passed for the en-
couragement of persons attempting to, discover a
north west passage through Hudson's Streights to

Ahe Pacifie Ocean. The act' concludes with this
clause, 11'ý-,ýovided always that nothing in this act
sball any w'àys extend, or be construed to take
away or prejudice any of the estate, rights, or

privileges, of 'r belonging to, the Governor and
Company of A venturers of England, trading into
Hudson"s Bay. This amounts to a recognition

and protection of their corporate atate, iights, and
,privUeye8, without, however, specifying what they
are. One of the privileges granted by their char.
ter, the exclusive right of trade, bas been called
in question, upon this ground, that according to
the pn*nciples of the English çonstitution, such a L
grant is not within the Royal prerogative, and
therefore is not valid "without parliamentary emon

ion, Such confirmation it bas indirectly
received., In -tlhe treaty of 1794ý bétween Grmt



agreed, 6c that it shall at all times be free to his
Majesty'g subjects, and to the citizens of the United
States; and a1w to the Indians dwelling on either
side of the said boundary line, freely to, pass and
repass by land or inland navigation, into the re.
spective territories and countries of the two parties
un the continent of Amerim, (the country mithin the

limits of the Ru&on's Bay C&»tpany only excepted),
-and to navigate all the lakes, rivers, and waters there.
of; and freely to carry on trade and comm ' erce with
each other. "' The exception of ,,, the country
within the limits of the Hudsons Bay Company,"

from thégeneral freedom of commercial intercourse,
is understood to be predicated upon the exclusive

right to the trade and navigation there, which
would bave been violated by the admission of

others without their consent. The act of Parlia-
me-nt for carrying the treaty into execution, was a
legislative confirmation of it. So that their exffl
clusive privilege of trade seems to, bave received
the indirect sanction of Parliament*.

SKETCH IV,

LAKES, RIVERS., CATARACTS, BAYS,
AND HARBOURS.

0 0 0Long Jjake-Rt-,v-ery running in on»nte directions-
Lake Superior-Strait of St.-, Marie-St. Joseph

The above statement of the treaty of Utrecht must not be re.
lied on, without a re-examination of the treaty, which the miter
bad ne in bis Pommion.

UPPBR CANADA* 37
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.... Michilùnmkimc and Lake Michigan-Lake
Hit'on- Loake Simcoe-Mwer and Lake Sinclair,

md the River Thamej-Battles of Harriton, and
Proctor, of Long Woo*-Detroit-l..ahe Erie,

its Bays and Capeg, and 1.emel ivith the Ohio- t
Battles on and rou-nd the Lake-Niagara Falk,

River, Harbourîe, Battle#-Lake Ontario.-Bur-
fington Bay-York I-Iarbour-Captai-e of Y"

#--Route by Yonge Street to the North West
*-qOý Isle-Bay of Quinte-Earpest Town.,

Sound, and Harbour--Kingtton-Harbours m
the south Shore and Battles-1ake Fkets--,-

Iitlamü-R.îver M. Lawreme-Pr«ooU and Oy-w
densbargh-Bapick-.Confluence of the Ot4anw-
Rite and --Faü of Watert- Tidese

IN dmwino- the boundary- line betweeù thé ai
United %tes and'Canada, the treatymentions a 1

lake, west of - lake Superiur, by the name of the U,
Long lake. Mr. M,,Kenzie fflys, it has no exisiqu M
ence; but according to the latte Surveyer-Gýmeral th

Smith and others, there is a chain of small lakes
connected b a stream running westerly from one
to another. This connexion of waters is supposed17ý 9
to be what was intended under the descriptioü of

the Long lake, the gýography of this interié't re. it
gion being at that time very imperfectly under.. wo

ý1stood, Ile westernmoe and priuc»wof theàe ciri
smali lakes is the Rainy lake, c«mmunkýàtimg by the eve

river U Plùie, with the lake of, tâe Woods al- not
ready described, from which the cQiùujuiaication is tait

c" nued to lake Winipeck, wh ' *éh -diçcharg« its put
waters by the river Nelson, into.YHudm's Bay.
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Laie - &Perior. ié tbe fountain of the St. Lawie

relqcè,. - ÇSýtaïU Carver, Who travelled in 1766, sup.
posed this grea'ýt river andthree others, the Mississip.

pi, the Oregon, or Ri ve'of -the West, and the Bourbon,
to have theïr sources near togetheýr,- although the*

1 « e '_
quairter the continént and sSk the ocean in oppo-
site directiSs. His information was derived from
the liadians, whose representations were not correct,

We have attended to the latitude aud longitude
of the head of the Mississippi. The Nimuri, its
western brà nch, rises at a great distançe in the
Rocky Mountains, where aiso sprïngs one branck

of the great river, Columbia, named by Captai&
Carv-eir'the Ofegon, wbich empties iato the Pacific,
aud.'ccording to Mr. M'Kenzie, there is the soume
of the Nelson, which is lost in Hudson's Ray; go
afready n>eMiolaed; and another stream whkh he
lias inamed M4àÉenzie's River, aud which lie tracea

upto lat. 69,0 14ý north, aïêd long. 13,5«-west, whe-re he
met an opelaing, supposed, from flie wlx" foiSd
theré and other circumotwes, to be a bay of the
northern oceaii. But the head waters of the St.

Lawrence rise arouud kke -Superior, wbieh is. týbeir
grand reservoir.,

The magnitude of this lalS justifies its uauaeýý
it is the largest body of _- fresh water -in the Içnowu
worid. Its compu" length is 450 miles; its

circumfere»ce IàW imiles. The cm 0 U how.
ever of the ext«t of thiw and the ot4r lakes,

not been formed upon verycertain data. It c»al»
tain« a namber of large islainds, one of them rev,
puted to be 100 miles long, and -40 broad. The tw
larg«t, Royal and Pàill4)ea«, areded by the
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treaty to, be on the United States side of the line.
Its w-citer is deep, pure, and so transparent, thàt the

rock y bottom may be seen at a great depth. The
shores, in many places, are said to, abound with cop-
per ore and copperas: but 1 do not find that any
satisfactory assays have been made of the ore. The

,surrounding land is rocky, uneven, and unfit for
cultivation. The lake is supplied by many rivers,
principally on its northern side, but none of very
great len gth

The French had à schooner on this lake, which
they burned on the surrender of Canada. It is now
navigated by a number of vessels, and many buats
and canoes, which proceed coastwise from St.

Marie's St ra' it round to the érand Portage, -a dist-
ance of more than - 5W miles.

From various indications it is believed, that -the
waters of this, as of the other lakes in genend, have

-subsided some feet below their original height.
But they bave now (1815), risen again several feet

-above their average level for a few years past. a
The outlet -is at the eastern end of the lake,

through the strait of St. Marie, which is about 40
miles in length. Near the bead of it, are the
Rapids usually called the falls of St. Marie, in lat.
46* 31" north, and long. 84" west. The stra'it is
navigable for boats and canm, except at- the falls, 9
where although. it may be descended with some dif.

ficulty and hazard, it can- not be asSnded without
the aid of locks. The portage is about two miles;
ut the foot of the falls is a celebrated fishery, espe.
cially for White fish, is

The strait of St. Marie opens into laàe Huron
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at its -north western angle, near which is the Island
of St. Josepb, wbere the westernmost British gar.
rison was establisbed after the upper pos-ts were re.

linquished. to the United States. It is a Place of no
trade, resorted to by the Indians solely for the pur.
pose of receiving- their annual presents.

About 40 miles south, the strait of Michilimacki.
nac, 15 miles in length, introduces the waters
of lake Michig«, whieh extends southerly, 260
miles into the United S-tates. The river Chicago,
falling into the south end of lake Michigan, is
navigable up to within four miles of the Kicka.
poo, a branch of the Illinois, a navigable stream of
the -Mississippi. From' Green Bay,ý the western
arm of lake Michigan, boats càn ascend the Fox
river to within two miles of the Ouiséousen, which
enters the Mississippi three miles below Prairie de
Chiens, leaving a portage of only two miles.

The circumference of lake Huron., has been es.
timated at 1000 miles; but it is too irregular to
admit of much precision, In length it reaches

from, M-iclhilimackiinac on the west to Matchedash,
now den-minated Gloucester Bay, on t ' he east, where

the waters of lake Simeoe enter from the south
east; near the northern coast there is a string'of

islands, called Manitou or Manitoulin islands, re-
garded by the Indians w- ith a degree of réverence,
as the residence of spirits. The south shore ix deep.

ly. indented with capes and bays. In the eastern
part of it, the pýomontory of Cabots Head, runs

»rtherly half acron the lake towarà the Manitou
islands. gaganum Bay stretches to the south we-st,
80 miles inland, and is generally about 20 miles



wide. A broader and longer bay, withont any ap*
propriate name, spreads down sonth, until it. nari.

rows into a channel called the river Sinclair, whick
runs southerly to the lake of that name, au expauto
sion of waters, 30 miles in length and nearly «
much in breadth, with severa.1 isiands in it.

Lake Sinclair receives in its south eastem quar,
ter -the river Thames, formerly the U Trenche, a
river of considerable extent, mrithout falle, cmmu-

nicating from its upper branche,*, by smIl portages,
with lake Huron, and -aleo with the Grand river,

now styled the Ouse *. At the niduth of the Tham«
is a sand bar, over which, however, small craft
rigged, and large vessels wheu lighteaed, may paw.
The navigation theu is good up tà Chatham, lô
miles above the bar&

Tbe Moravian towns,, twenty miles above
Cbatham ou both sides of the rivef, bave become
famous in consequence of the battlie fought tfiere
October 5, 181,3, between the British and Indiau

forces, under General Proctor and the Indian Chief
Tecumseh, and the anny of General. Harrù«. The
former ' had retreated from Ma" by way of ýSandM>'
wich, to th is place; the latter kad. pursued up the
Thames on the left bank4 atid crossing ever to, the

right or north âde in the Sorniag, came up be.
fore -niglit with Geneiad Proctors line, whieh was
fSýmed in epen wder with bis left wing mtieg on
the river, i!nd his night in -the edge -of a. swamp,
wheire the Indians were advantageously P0stýý

still further to -the right. The groundbetwece- -âe

li is invari*Wy.cuBed üe Urand G.
2 ie
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ri-fer and the swamp was a wood without under.
brush. General Harrison having determined to

make his main attack upon the British regulars,
and to avoid a contest with the Indians in their
chosen position, formed his right in a line from the
river towards the -swamp, and his left at right
angles W» ith the right, thus refusing his left to the
Indians. The Kentucky and Ohio mounted. vol u-n-

teers, under the command of Colonel Johnson, were
posted in front of the infantry ; and the whole were

yet covered by the wood. Thew volunteers were
then ordered to advance,.and as soon -as their op.

pomnts fiad delivered one fire to charge at full
speed. They did so. In a minute they broke

through the line, and as they wheeled about, the
Brit*'h troops,'finding it impossible to resist so su.

perior a force,.- or tu make gSd a retreat under their
cire cese . generally 'surrendered without a
second fire. The main Wy of Ilie Indians were

not engaged; but, seeing the British line routed,
took to tkeir heels. Some of them, hewever, with

Tecumeh at their bead, maintained for some time
a despemte engagement with the left wing of John.

sones wSnted men, till their edebrated leader
feI4 and lohn»n's battal ion was reinforeed. They
t gave way and fled. Col«el Johnson was se.
verely but St mortally wounded. The number
of prisonm ' taken býy Genemi Harrison, according

to his efficial statement, was 25 officers and 6W
noit-mmmimiomedofficers and privates; Gen"

Proctdw eicaped wiâ ab»t 250 men. GSerà
Harrien"s army conisteà of about 3,5W men*
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The whole number of Indians or their loss was not h
ascertained: The body of the fallen Tecumseh a

wai disfigured and treated with indignity by some
of the Kentucky volunteers.

In the Long Woods, a place higher up the river t
Thanies, on the fourth of March following, Cap. 9

tain Holmeswith 160 rangers from General Har. t

Tison's army, was attacked by two, British compa.
nies, led by Captain Barsden; the former were post. W
ed very advantageously behind a temporary breast.
work., The assailants, advanced ' to, the charge up u

the side of a bill glazed with ice; and being ex. th
posed to the deadly aim. of the American rifles,-were M
eut down and compelled to retreat, with a loss of Of
nearly balf their whole number killed, wounded, is
and taken prisoners.

The lake and river Sinclair, thoug4 shallow in th
some parts, are navigable for schoonersY which, in. isi
deed, , can pass with safety up to the falls of Ste

Marie, th
From'* lake Sinclair, down to lake Erie, in a fo

southern course, not direct, but somewbat curved, v
there is a beautiful channel, about 27 miles in
length, which bas long been known by the French V
name of Detroit,, that is, in English, The Strait. Pr

It is navigable for lake vessels of any ordinary size. nu
On the western side, nine miles below the outlet anq

-of lake Sinclair, stands the town of Detroit, where Of
the French, before the conqu'est, and afterwards the Ott
English, until 1794, kept a garrison, and where the AU
United Statés now have a considerable military att
force. It is a 'bandsome,.tomm, containing 3M qui
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bouses, with villages and orchards extending up
and down the river, so delightfully situated that it
has been styled the Montpelier of America. Having
been destroyed by fire, it was rebuilt in a better style
than - before the, conflagration. It is the seat of

government of the Michigan territory, belonging
to the United States.
.. On the 16th of August, 1812, Detroit and the
whole territory of 'Michigan was surrendered by
General Hull to General Brock. It remained
under British authority more than a year. After
the decÏsive actions on lake Erie and at the

Moravian towns, it came again into the possession

of the United States. The fort was repaired, and
is now very strong.

A little below, on the east side of the channel of
the river, is a low marsh* island, named Turkey
island, or Fiyhting island, near four miles long.
Sandwich is situated on a small plain, close to
the bank of the river. Its harbour is convenient
for the building of wharfs, and the security of
vessels in the winter.

General Hull landed at Sandwich wheu he in,
vaded Canada in July, 1812. Here he issued bis
Proclamation to the inhabitants of the province, a

number of whom joined bis standard. Some grain
and other private property was taken, for the use
of the army; and a dwelling bouse and several
other buildings were -burned., by some of the
American troops. Preparatïons were made for an

upori Malden, but..the enterprise relin.
quishedf- After one month"s Lon9 he recroèsed
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the river and returned to, Detroit, whither he wu
soon followed by General Brock. Generai Harrison

entered Sandwich in- Sèptember, 1813, from whiýh
time it continued, with the whole western district
of Upper Canada, in subjection to the United States

natil the "ce, under the saine regulations as had
been adopted in the territory of Michigan, whi)e
subject to Britisth authorityl,- t

Maguaga, on the south side of the river, is 14
miles below Detroit.. There, a combined British
and Indian force, led by Major Moir and Tecumseh,

August 9, 1812, attacked a detachment of General t
Huil's army, consisting of MO men, comaxMed i

by Colonel Miller, w-ho, after one fire, charged
them with the bayonet and routed them.
In. describi-ng the boundaries of the Province,- we a

had occasion to mention the military post of Amm 9
herstburgh, in the township of Malden, at the mouth in
of the- Detroit. Near the east shore of, the -rî v.er, fo
and on the Britigh side of the widest channel, lies G
an island named Bois Blanc, containing 150, or d
200 acres, orginally covered with white wSd, st

whence ils naine was derived. The deepest channel,
however, is on the easterly side of the isiand. This

island is valuable in two respects; as it oommands the sq

stmit, and, at the saine -tiuae, *çIten the part of toi

Ainherstburgh, -which is. the safest and mSt com- for

modions harbour in this part of- the country, for Ge

naval or commercial purpose& The B-riâà fleet of teil
0 thýlake Erie îs stationed -hère, a- aà it is.aw increuvag

depot of - -wmtem commeme, in Smmition Wîth At
0 M 1Sandwicht, The 1-rmn at AmhentJxugh fum"m
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a detachment to Bois Blanc, to keep pôssemiox of
the island, which is claimed by the United Statest
as on their side of the cha-nnel. Ilis claim is more
interesting in a milîtary point of view, than in r«.
Pect to emmerce,

Within the township of Malden, five or six miles
north of Amherstburgh, the river Aux Canard en.
ters the Detroit. A bridge over this r*ïver wm the
scene of some skirmishing in August, 1812, between
a detachnient of General Hull's army, under Co-
lonels Cam and Miller, and a British guard stationed
there to, defend that pam, A few miles fwnher up,
in the township of Sandwich, Turkey creek falls
into the strait.

In the early stages of the war, Ainherstburgh was
a pSt of great consequence. It stopped the proi.
gress of General Hull's iiivasion. It was the rally.
ing point where -General Brock concentred his

forces, to proceed on his bold expedition against
Geneml Hull at Detroit. It was a place'of ren.

dezvous for the Indians who followed the British
standard. Here also the ships were built, and the

fleet fitted out for lake Erie.
After the defeat and capture of the British

squadron under Commodore Barclay, General PrS.
tor abandoned Amberstbure, having burned. the

fort navy ý yard, barracks, and publie storehouses.
Generai Harrison landed without opposition, Sep-
tember 23, 1813« It remained in subjection to

the United 8tat;esý du * ring the residue of the -%w.
At the peuce lt was restored., and is remesUblished
M a Mffitary ped,
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Opposite to Malden, in the territory of Michigan,
is the village of Brownstown, in which a party of
Indians, in the British service, accomplished one of t
their favorite operations of war, an ambuscade.

On the 4th of August, 1812, a detachment of 200
militia of General Hull's army, under the command
of Major General Horne, on their march from
Detroit to the river Raisin, were here ambushed, t
attacked and defeated.

Lake Erie is near 300 miles long, in a direction
from south west to north east. Its breadth is from B
20 to 40 miles generally. At Port Talbot, its
widest point, it is 60 miles; and at Long Point, the
narrowest place, it is only 20. -

The entrance of the Detroit is in latitude 40° 52'
on the north side of the south western point, which th
is at Miami Bay. Its outlet is the Niagara river, at b
the north eastern point, in latitude 42° 53'. On the th
Canada side of this outlet, is the harbour of fort
Erie, and on the opposite side is that of Buffalo, in B
the state of New York. From these two ports,
which are only three miles apart, the navigators of
the lake sail west south west, about 260 miles, to a his
cluster of islands, one of which has a good harbour, the
called Put-in-Bay, on the United States side of the
the middle line. Thence the course is northerly, rig
36 miles to Amherstburgh, and south westerly, 30 G
miles to Miami Bay. These are the distances as in
estimated by those who navigate the lake; but
they have not been accurately measured.

The southern shore of lake Erie is in the United of
States. From the« mouth of the Detroit to Miami dft

1
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Ba .9 it is in the territory of Michigan thence
Connatight Creek, 250 miles in the state of Ohio;

thenice to a little east of Presque Isle, now named
Êrie, 45 miles in Pennsylvaniâ ;, thence to' Buffalo,

90 miles in the state of New York.
About 20 miles from the Detroit the river Raisift

étiters the lake from the west. French Mnm, où
this ri-ver, bas been signatized by the defeat and
Èurrender of General Winchester, *nd the Indian
barbarities which ensued. General Prýctot-, the
British commander, could not restrain the sàvagu

from massacring à number (;f Ameritean prigenm.
Miami Bay, netar the beund a-ry between Michi.

géan and Ohio, receives the Miami of the lake,
*hich, is navigable for boats tu within 12 iniles of

the waters of the Great Miami of the Ohio; and,
by another branch, to, within ifive difles of thme of
the Wabash, another stream of the Ohio*

Near the mouth of the Miami of the lake, a
British fort was bailt in 1794.9 te stop the march of

Genemi Wayne, whor was advancing, it was al>
prehended, for the purpase of eizing Detroit. But
bis expedition was against the Indians. He fought
their collected forces near the rapids, and gave
them a total deftat. Near the mpids, edso, on the

right bank of the river, stands Fort Meip, whem
General Harrison was besieM by Geneml Proctor,
in the winter and ering d 1813. During the

miegè, Major Chambm* with-afiag ftow Ge*"
Proctor, held ont to "eral flarriom -tbe daïqMt
Of out-i'Égeà fit4n the I#Èdiam, if irrituted by finther
deânce. It Wd »o êKeeL la ù* begiauing of

il
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May, General Clay arriveil with a reinforcement of
Kentucky militia, As they were coming down the
river in boats, a detachnient of them under Colonel
Dudley were ordered to land and attack a British
battery, and spike the cannon, whieh they accom.
plished; but, instead of hastening bock to, their

boats, and passing down to the fort, as their orders
directed, they loitered on the shore, until they were
attacked by a large force of regular troops, militia
and Indianx, from. General Proctor's cainp, . Colonel
Dudley was killed; and nearly all bis men were
killed and wounded, or taken prisoners, But the
Ind ians became dissatisfied; and in consequence of
two successful sorties, both made on the fifth of 8

May, the principal one led by Colonel Miller, the
siege wu raised, and GenemI Proctor withdrew bis c

army towards Detroit.
Sandiaày Bay, further eut, is a capaclous har. s

'bour; _and its river communicates by a portage of
about four miles with the Scioto, a navigable stream t
of the Ohio. On this river there are two forts, e
Upper Sandusky, and Lower Sa'ndusky, sometimes

called Fort Stevenson. The latter was.besieged. by
General Proctor, in August, 1813. Major Croghan, re

a young officer, just past bis twenty-first year, la
gained no mall applause by bis disregard of a w

threat of an Indiau m&%«re, and bis able defence li
of the fort. An attempt wu made to, carry it by la
storm ; but the amilante were repuloed with'I beavy Ce
lose, ý received chiedy fro-n a 'masked battery, th

opened upon them in the ditch, Lieutenant-Co- Ca
louel Short., who led the attack, wu killed. The Wf
siege wu immediately abandoned.
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About the middle of the south shore is Cleaveland,
at the mouth of the river Cayahaga, from whose
head waters there is a carrying place of 12 or 15
miles, to the Tuscarawas branch of the Muskingum,
and thence down to the Ohio.

Further east still is the harbour of Erie, from
which there is a portage of 14 miles, over a turn-
pike road, to Waterford, formerly named Le Boeuf,
on the French creek, which is navigable for boats
down to its junction with the Allegany, at Franklin,
and thence down to Pittsburg, where the Allegany
and Monongahela unite and form the Ohio.

At some of these places of communication, in the
spring, the bead waters of lake Erie and of the
Ohio are said to intermix, so that boats can pass
clear through.

There are tolerable harbours at the mouths of
several other rivers on the south shore, through
which the inhabitants of the northern counties of
the state of Ohio, will be able to hold a commercial
communication with the lake.

The north shore from the Detroit eastward is
wholly in the province of Upper Canada. It is
rendered irregular by several capes or points of
land. The first is Point Pele, or South Foreland,
which projects a great length into the lake. It
lies south of Romney, and of the east border of
lake Sinclair. It is the most southern point of
Canada, and indeed of all the British territories on
this continent. The next is Landguard, formerly
called Point aux Pins, whence there is a short north
westerly route to Chatham on the Thames. The

E 2
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third. is North Foreland, better known by the naine
of .»ng Point, which is a peninsula projecting
from the south west angle of Wal-sinýurham, eastward
i''to the lake, about twenty miles, making an ârm
that. embays a large body of water. Where the
peninsula joins the main, there is a creek, which,
*hen the waters are bigh, is of sufficient depth for
boats to pass, from within the bay, over tlie creek,

1 0 nto the open lake; and when the waters are low,
the distance is so short, thst batteux are easily

hauled over. Within this long promontory, east-
ward, is Turkey Point. North of Turkey Point, in

the township of Woodhouse, is the village of Domr,
which was burned in the last year of the late war,

by a party of militia from the opposite shore, under
a Colonel Campbell, acting, as the secretary of the
United States declared, without any orders, or aum
thority from their government. te

Further east still, between the township of Wain. 0
Aeet and Rainham, is the mouth of Grand River, 6
or Ouse, which' rises near lake Huron, and passes
by the waters of the Thames. It is navigable
many miles for small vemis, and a considerable A

distance further for bSts. About fifty miles up is t
the Mohawk village; and the other six nations of T
Indians have villages on its banks. e w

Twenty-four miles east of the Grand River, and
ten Milffl west of Fort Erie, is'-Point Abino, which

affords a convenient shelter, and good anchôme sk
for vessels. Ur

Between Grand River and Point Abino, is Sirjrar- Ti
Imf Hill, a conspicuous land mark, well kno-*n to air,

both sailors and passengers.
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Compared with the other lakes the water of this
is shallow ; and the bottom is so generally composed,
of flat rocks, as to afford but little good anchoring

ground. The navigation of it is more difficult than
tbat of 'Ontario, on account of the different courses

which vessels must steer frum one end to the othere
From, Blackrock, or Chippawa, the course is south.

erly, and the current is so swift, that vessels cannot
sail up without a fair and a strong wind. At the

other end the course is northerly into the Detroit.
The winds blow thrae quarters of the sailing season
from the south west. Another difficulty arises from

the ragged and rocky shores, and the want of
anchorage.

His Britannic Majesty and the United States
have long maîntained a naval force on this lake.
In the late war it was augmented on both sides,
till the British consisted of two ships, two brigs,
one schooner, and one sloop, carryingin the whole
63 guns; that of the United States carried_54 guns,
besides a number,-,of gun-boats. On the loth Of

September, 1813, the two little fleets met between
Amherstburgh and Put-in-Bay, froin which ports

they had respectiveJy sailed in search of each other,
The result of a severe engagement was that th#

whole British squadron, commanded by CommQdore
Barclay, though succesdul at first, was notwithd»
standing the exertion of consummate bravery wW

skill, finally captured by the American squadm
under Conamodore Perry, assided by Captain Elliot
The British commander, who before W ont

arm iu le, was now voy«oly vouaded M* tbe
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other. In this scene of accumulated distreu, he found
a friend in his enemy. Thé " brave are naturally

humane. Commodore Perry paid the most délicate
attention to his equally heroic, but less fortunate
rival. The brave, too, are grateful as well as
humane. There.is as much magnanimity in ac-
knowledging as in bestowing a ýkindness. At a
publie dinner given afterwards at Thrée Rivers, in

Lower'Canada, in honour of Commodore Barclay, 0
be gave as a volunteer toast, 61, Commodore P" , 0
Me gallant but generow enemy."' Of all the com.
pliments paid to the hero of lake Èrie, this is far

from being the least. Had the fortunes of these t

-libéral men, on that eventful day, been reversed,
t'here, is good reason to believe, ' their humanity and t

gratitude would only bave changed sides. Tbere
m a pleasure in recording such examples; and their
influence ÎA salutary in softening the ferocity of a

war.
Two naval enterprises which, occurred near Fort N

Erie, at different times, but simila' in their nature,
are worthy of notice. In the first year of the war, w

Captain Elliott, with 100 men, in two bSts, pro. 0

ceeded in the night from Bu:ffalo Creek to the la

harbour of Fort Erie, and there boarded two British
bigs, the Detroit of 14 guns, formerly the Adams,

whieh had been taken at Detroit, by General in

Brock, and now had American prisonen and arms gr
on board, and the Caledonia, belonging to the bc

North West Company, with a cargo of fun. As F(
the wind did not enable him to stera the current, oc
and mm his Priz« up into the lake, he ran down Gq
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by the' fort, amiât, the fire of the batteries, and
steered for Bleck Rock, where he safely beached the
Caledonia; but the- Detroit got aground on Squ'aw
island; Major Ormsby, the commandant of Fort
Erie, with a party of sailors and soldiers there

boarded her, to bring her off; but they were dri ven
back, with the loss of the major, and about 30

privates. Neither party succeeded in getting her
off. She sunk- and was lost. In the - last summer
of the war, while General Drummond was be.
isieging Fort Erie, three American schooners lay
off in the river below the fort, in such positions as

to annoy the besiegers. Captain Dobbs., of the
BritishOntario fleet., transporting four boats from

the Chippawa over land, into lake Erie, above the
fort, in the night, and passing round into the Nia.
gara, approached. the schooners under ' the a ppear.
ance of American market boats, and boarded two
of them, which, he brought down and secured near
Navy island.

In the summe» of 1815, two ar4éd, schooners
were built on the British side, abov-e Chippawa,

opposite W Navy island. Tbey are now on the
lake, in bis Majesty"s service.

Fort Erie stands on ground elevated about là
feet above the water. Prior to the war it was im
indifferent fortification. lu the fluctuatingpro.
gress of the war, it was alternately pomr&sed by
both armies. In May, 1813, after the capture of

Fort Georgi,__ý_t was abandoned by the British, and
occupied by a corps detached f»r that purpm frgin

General Dearborn's army. Before the close of that
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0 0 rcampaigu it was reoccupied by the British* ý july
ad, 1814, it surrendered without much registance

to (;eneral Brown"s arvayq as soon almost as. they. lânded from the other shore, sofne of them above t
and otbers below the foft. After the battles of

Chippawa and Niagara, and the return of the re- 8
maains of the American army, under General Ripley, r
it was strengtheued and the works enlarged. A a

new fort or-redoubt, was erected on $nake Hill, to
the left of the old fort, and connected «with it by au

intervening breast work, ditch, and abattis. Cienew 0
ral Drummondsoon commenced a regular siege.

In the night of the 15th of August, he made a% P
graud effort to storm it, at three different pointu,
4y thiree separate columns; the right comnianded fo
by Lieutenant- Colonel Vicker, the left by Colonel 0
$cott, and the center by Lieutenant-Colonel Drum-o
monde - The fort was then defended by General
Gains, assisted by Geinerais Ripley, Porter, and
Miller.' The opemtions of the three storwing par. t

ties were intended to he siniultaneow; but the
right column began the at4ck, and advanced unmP
til they were within ten feet « of Generai Ripley's

line, when they were repulsed, but inàitantly re.
newed the charge and were agûin repulsed., The
left column made a vigorous assault; but were

checked and compelied to retire. Colonel Scott
was mortally wounded. The eolumu led by Colonel

Drummond, approached with ladders, amidst. a
tremendous fire, and sMed the parapet of the
«terior bastion; but were driven back. They

ascended again, and met witha sçmd repulu.- A
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third time they gained the pampet, and with a
desperate impetuosity, carried the bastione The

-Awericans then fij-ed on them at close shot from
the interior bastion, and 4-epêatedly charged to

dislodge theua. They sustained -these successive
shocks with firmness, aithough. thinned by such
repeated charges, and the incessant fire cannon
and inusketry- The Amet-ican left being disen.

gaged, now rushed -with a reinforèement to th is
contested point. The contest for the bastion wu
obstinate and iaiatrui'iiary. Colonel Drummond féll.,
pierced with sevéral balls. At this crisis, the ex-
plesion of a box of-cartridges, in an adjoining ston,,.m,
building, inüre,-ý%sed the carnage and coikfusion, and
forced the survivors of Colonel Drumuaond"- s cul urna
out of the b8aion. As they retired, they were

fired on by a raking battery, and enfiladed by a
field piece so placed, as to sweep the salient glacis.
The British loss was 9M killed, wounded, and

taken pi-isoaers: that çd the Auaericains Pauch legs.
Thus General Drummond's weli-conçerted attack
was defeated in all its points. Dimppointéd, but

not discQuraged, he proiweuted the siege- with more
caution, but not with less zçal; bçing resoived, if
possible, tp drive the invaders from the province,
In a month he had completed au advanced line of
batteries, intrenchments, and block-houses, reach.

ing from the Niagara, round to the lake, at the
distgnS of àW yards from the fort. His camp was

two milen in the rear of thSe works., so that his
ireserve was out of the range of the fire frow the

0
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K2ý upon it with effect, and a new one was just ready
to be opened. On the 17th of September, General

Brown baving recovered from his wounds received.
at Lundy's Lane, and rehumed the command at
Fort Erie, made a sortie, with 2000 men, stormed

ý1À three of these batteries, two block-houses, and the
intervening fine of intrenchments, spiked the can.
non, and blew up one magazine; but upon the

MME approach of the British reserve, withdrew bis troops
into the fort, having accomplisbed the main oh ect
of the sortie, and not choosing to hazard any thing
more, The circumstances were such 'as to gi ve
both sides occasion to claim. the bonour of victory.
The action at all the batteries wu not more than
an hour and a balf but from, the nature of the

attack it was close and severe. General Ripley
wa.3 dangerous1y wounded. The American Ion, in

killed, wounded and prisoners, exSeded 5W;
that of the British was considerably more.

General Drummond's forces being weakened by
bis-blow, and having already suffered severely from

fatigue, and exposure, and sickness, during a siege
of ô&days, in a Siny season and muddy ground,
he appears to have been of opinion that he could
not be justified in persevenng any longer. He

therefore determined to raise the siege. According.
ly, in the evening of the 21st, be broke up bis
camp, and feil back to Chippawa. At the close of

this arduous campaign, General Brown dismantled
Fort Erie, moved bis army acrow the river, and
went into winter quarters,

Fort Erie has a good harbour, and a pleasant
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little village. Several bouses and barns were burut
in this vicinity, and indeed throutrhout A the
country, whieh was the scene of mi litary opecàtions.

Mills were ranked among tlie resources of w;ir, and
were therefore professedly destroyed. Other biiiid-

ings were burned from wantonneu.-, private malice,
or mere accident. The march of an ariny, even
of defenders, and much more of invaders, is gene.

rally tracked with desolation. Amidst the inva.
sions and retreats, the marches and cetinter-marches,
the encampments, sieges, and battles, bich, di-
versified the war on the Niagara frontier, it was
scarcely possible that the inhabitants should not

suffer in their habitations and propertyo Of these
sufferers the village of Fort Erie had its share.

Nearly opposite to it, in the state of New York,
stands the village of Bqlfalo, at the ni outh of the
creek of that name, on the stage road from Albany,
at the distance of 296 miles frorn that city. The
creek, for more thaw a mile, bas depth enough of
water for a good harbour; but the channel into it

is crooked and difficult, being obstructed by a bar,
so that vessels are obliged to anebor off in an open

bay, exposed to the lake winds. During the late
war., Buffalo was a military post. The village, con.

sisting of,100 houses, wu taken and burned by
the army commanded by Central Riall, Dec. 30,
1813. But it bas risen like a phSnix from its

ashes. I visited it in August, 1815, and was ls-
tonished to find it rebuilt ý in so, short a time after
the termination'of the war. There were nearly as

many houm as before its couâgmtion, and some of1
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them more elegant than those whieb they bad suc.
ceeded.

Black Rock also was a military station. In July,
1813, a British detachment, commanded ýby Çolo.
nel Bishop, made a descent upon it, and succeeded
in the destroying some shipping and stores; but
were attacked as they were retiring, and their

commander mortally wounded. On the 29th of
December, 1813, a respectable force, under the or.

ders of General Drummond, but led on by Geneml
Riall, landed at Black Rock, and after skirmishing
a while with the militia, took the battery and
burned tbe village on the way to I$uffalo. August
el, 1814, Lieutenant-Colonel Tucker, with a thou. a

sand eriti.ýçh troops, crossing below Squaw island,
effected a landing, and advanced towards Black
Rock; but was met -and repulsed at a bridge, by
Kijor Morgan, with 300 riflemen.

hThe Niagara river is interesting to the statesman tand the soldier, as well as the.geographer, for il is
0the frontier between one of the most populous
cdistricts of Upper Canada, apd the most popailous

of the United States. It is 33 miles in lerieb,
from the noi th eastern extremity of lake Erie to in

its entrance into Ontario. Its general course is
tnortherly, in a liae which would cross lake Ontario,

between 20 and 30 miles east of ils western point.
t

The rivert as it ismes from lake Frie, is about a
N

mile wide At B«Iààck Roct, three milçs below,
st

it is three qwwters of ib imile. Pudhkr down it
fr(

wideus, to embrue, Grand isle, with Squaw iîland
%t itq h and Nayy i4land 4eu ts, foot below
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which, a little above Chippa*a, the roi -ver r&embleï
a bay, more than two miles in breadth. Then it

narrows do*n the rapidsP to the faliqP whence ït là
contracted inte a still narrower chasm, as far ai

Queenston. There it spreads aein, to the width
of more than half a mile,, and continues so to lake
Ontario.

The most frequented Èerry is at Black Ptock,
Where the passengèr- views this mighty man of
watèr, rushing fi-om the lake with majestie sweep.

The prospect is truly sublinie. The curirent îs seven
miles an hourK A flat bottomed boat, in crossing,

is carried 'dôwn nearly Iý.haIf a mile. There is
another ferry below Navy- island, and another at
Queenstoti. The current from, that place down te

Niagara, is at the average velocity of about three
Indes and a half an hour, so that a vessel will float,

without wind, from Queenston to the laite, in two
hours. On each side of the chan'el at Queenston,
there is.an eddy or coanter-eurrent. A boat p«sing
over is Pushed. upward, till it comes out into the

channel, then swept downward until it reaches the
eddy on the o*ther side, when it is borne up again,
in a diagonal line, to the opposite landing place.

Grand isle appears to, be east of the ýmiddle of
the river, and of course belonSs to the State
of New York. It is 12 miles long and from
two to seven brced. Squaw island also is on the
New York side, so is Strawberry isl"d. The
States bave lately purebased these three, islands
from the Indiau. Navy island is claimed by both
parties, and it remains for the co fflem rs te
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à-îettle the claim. The main channel, I -think, pames
on its east side bejy ' If that

,ýeen il and Grand isle.
should be adjudged to, be " the middle of the rz*vei,," a

in the sense of the treaty, this island will be found
to belong to Canada. a

Manchester, onthe east bank of the river, a lit- q
tle south of Fort Schlosser, is the head of the portage t

from. Lewistown*- 1-lere goods brought by ]and round ti
the falls, are put into boats, and transported up to r

Black rock or Buffalo. Manchester was burnt by b
the British troops in December, 1813. Soon after b
the peace it was rebuilt. -On the fourth of July, a

1813, Fort Schlosser was surprised by Lieutenant. p
Colonel Clark of the Canadian militia, who took G

and broughtoff the guard stationed there. R

On the opposite bank of the Niagara is the e

village of Chippawa, situated on both sides of the 0

creek, close to its entrance into the river. The V 1
land carriage from Queenston, ends at this place,
and goods are transported hence in boats to Fort of

Erie. Here is a fort and barracks fer troops. la MI
the course of the late war it was alternately the th:

Place of encampment of both armies. The plain lei

south of 'thé- -creek was also the ground of a cele its

brated battle fought July 5, 1814, between Gene.
ral Riall's army and the American army of superior ed,

strencrth, commanded by General Brown, who was yel

amisted by, Generals Scott, Ripley, and Porter. ýUj

abg
Schlosser is the head of the portage and is south of Manches- or

ter nearly two miles. 'Phe village of Manchester is immediately
. .1 àý il - ir«b .*-le W C

at the falls,ýR,* G.

MM
M mm

ý r: ý ëFý
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The attack was made on General Scott's brigade,
which was principally engaged in the open plain,

and he signalized himself at the head of them.
Lieutenant-Colonel Pierson commanded the Britisli

advance. Lieutenant-Colonel Gordon and the Mar.
quis of Tweedale were wounded at the bead of
tfieir regiments. The action was short; the Bri.

tish line being checked in an attempt to charge,
retreated and were closely pursued, but gained the

brid«Ye, and passing over the creek, took a position
behind the entrench ients, which they maintained,
and from. which they opened a fire that checked * the

pursuit. Without attempting to cross the creek,
GenemI Brown returned to his camp, and General

Riall moved towards Queenston, whence he proceed.
ed to Fort. George, and thence to the 20 mile 1 creek
on the route towards Burlington beights, to pre.
vent General Brown from, gaining tbat post.

The river, or as it is sometimes term'ed, the strait
of Niagara, presents to the senses and the mind
more sublimities and interesting scenes, perhaps,

than any other water or tract of land of only 11
leagues of extent. But the most prominent of all

its objects, is the grand fal], the sublimest cataract
in the known world. This has been so often describ.
ed, that a description of it now is a beaten topic;
yet it seems to be an essential article in Sketches of

Upper Canada.,
It is situated 18 miles below lake Erie, and 15

above Ontario. Two miles higher up the Chippawa
or Welland creek falls into the Niagara, from the

west. From. Fort Erie down to Chippawa the land
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is level, and thé réad is nearly stràighti runnïng
along the bank, which is agreeably but not le)ftily
elevated above the water. The view is deiigbtftil.

The Chippawa hâving Mssed over a plain of 40!C
miles, ai)d through a number of swamps andstrata
of discolouring earth, is a sluggish, dark water,

- n t very fit for culinary uses., or even for washing,
and à§ it ft)eets the clear rapid stream of the Nia.
era, instend of iüterniixing with it, il pushes alotig
iiear the shore, and forms a very visible contrast. t
It cati be traced al] the way down to the falls.

A distant inur uting-sound is htatd like that of t
wates brmking agahist the sen, shore. Below

Chippawa the current begins to quicken, and soon
becomeÉ too rapid to be entered *ithout hazard.
The nelghbouring inhabitants say that déer, squir,11111111l
rels and othér àniwlaIsý attemptïng to swim acress to
are carried down. Géese and duck% whicli happen
to light in the water there, are ùnable to ri.ýe upon

ing again ; and even fishes in their owb eleill.the w*
ment are hurried down te déstraction*. The bank th
appearg to amscendt by the inèrease of its distance kn
from the descending surface. of the stream. The to

velocity is acceleirated, and the noise swells upoýà the Co

ear. The river bends a little to the left, rushin'9 w
Th

Du-n*ng winter gulls àre seeh flying constantly ovéir thé ra -
-fé thbugh'pids, and occasionally diving down to the water. I ha t

that thèy pit:kèd up fièàes flutteriÈg the overpow£ Mo

nes,
4- It " ascend considerably, perhaps *60 or 60 feet ftom as

Chippawa to the heiglit above the falls. - The river descends 55
feet in the same diâtàmcet-R. G. to Sý
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down among rOcks and- prçcipices ewerçd vith
fo*m, dashO up in various forms and colours. Be-

yond thçse f0aming rapids, at t4e distance o - f half
a mile, a eloud of vapogr is seen to, rise ; but thie
ri-ver disappea".

A mile or more above the falls, a portion cf the
river, côosisting principally of the Chippawa wa.
ters, is separated from the main channel by au

idaîl4. Oia th-is detaç.h'ed branch of the stream, by
the âjde of the mpids,- mille are erected, known by
the ç>f the Bridgewater mills, and a little fur.
ther down vo a flour Sill,- called Dirch's Mill.
FroS- tbe iisland- upwards thýre wM a line of float,-
ing til»bè xiéd as to turn" ï'R*to the mill stream

log,scoming down siogly 7the Chippawa, along
the leftbauk. It, was afterwards fouad nuwe safé-

to float, the Jogâ; down in smal « 1 rafts
These mills (Bridgewa-ter) were burued by the

American troops after Lundy's -jane battW -
Where one of the Bridgewater mills stood, near

the place of the flume, there is a bar * - 0ning spring,
known before the mill was erected and now open

to view. It- emits- a - vapour of -some bituminous or
combustible quality. A candle applied near the
water- excites a flame., which burns for soine minutes.
The blaze à clearly perceptible in the day time,and îs said to be much uïore visible in the nighte

It is alw .9aid, by those who bave made expenmenth-
inore leisurely than 1 had an* Opportunity of -witi»

nessing., that it will produce 'such a degree of heat
as tO cause water placed over it, in a suitable vessel,

to steam and even to b9il4b
P
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By Biich"s mill seat, there are several housR on
a flat low meadow between the waters edge and the
-high bank. At this spot you have a romantic, but

too close a view of the rapids. 'In appearance they
are thought to resemble those ofthe Longe sault
iii the St. Lawrence neàr Cornwall.

Ascending the bank again, you pan along the
road, which. as -you come against the falls diverges
to t he left. You leave it and turn to'the right,

From the high banks yùu have various but partial
-and imperfect views of the falls. To see them. ad-
vantageonsly it is necessary to go down a muddy

winding, weed - * e, to the Table rock, nearly-
100 feet lower than the upper bank. This rocky
platform spreads to'the extent of a quarter of -an

acre or moret-ýL-,It projects over the cavern below
'the cataract., and runs up to the side of the.preci-
pice, which you can approach so near as to wash
your hands in the water a few feet above it. It is
nearly on a level with the top of the mass of water

immediately above the gre4t, pitch. Iï is sup-Posed
to be a part of the very ledge over which the water

is precipitated, but which is worn dow'n-a number
of feet below-its original level.

The Table rock is checkered with a variety of
seams and fissures, some of them, wide enough to

admit a man's hand. Innumerable names and ini-
tials of visitors are iuwribed on it, many of them

with the dates of their visits.

A large piece of this projecting rock gave way in autumny
1818, and fell into the river.-R. G.
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ýý ýIy'a plumbIne ]et Aown over its edge, ît bas
beàà to le 172 feet high. It requires

some fortitude to venture to the margin -and look
down into the abyss beneath.

The Table rock bas been esteemed the most eligi.
ble: position for viewing the catàract. In some re.
spects it is; but. the stu-pendous object is too near
to bave its full. effect. ' Besides, it is not sufficiently*
in front.. Theitill"bom,-on the same level, but

further downAhe brink. of the riyer, is a better
stàïion, being more -distant- and less .- lâteral No
description or drawing'ean give au ad equate idea
6f this wonder of, nature.

The sheet of falling water is divided by au island
called Goat isla'd, which, extends * from the preci-

pice half a -mile upward, and -has a sand bar extend.,
ing still higher up, by means of which, -in seasons
of low water, the islànd îs approachable from the
east shore*. At the foot of this island are several
rocks, lying scattered near the edge. of the water,
as if they had been broken off and tumbled down
from the ledge.

The main, 'Volume of water is wes't of the island.
The ledge is there worn, by. the force. of the stream,
into a, curve resembling the shape of a horse shoe:

This descripýioii is apt to create mistake. The island is ap-
proachable by a boat put off from -Schlosser,'and managed with

great care, so ý as to arop down on -the upper part of the islancL
It - is now accessible by -a -bridge. thrown ove' a- little way- above
the AxaàiSn fall. At no. season does the Iwaterý sink more than

two féét. GGàt isiand contains about 80 acres -ofgood lancL-R. G.

- P2
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from whiéh ciremmetance it has mquired. the mine
of the Horse ShS. fali. The toe of the shoe how4m

everis wow an mg-le, mther thau a. curve, but'the
inhabitants and early iitïitm affim,, that it was

f1arméerly more rm-ndý and has gradually assumed
itt promnt angular form witJ-u*n their recollectim.
The ledge of this fali iË ako wom m--deepý that the
sheet of water p"ng Over it is SUPPOWA to, be at
leut 1-0 feet thîcker than S the other fall.

Thàt portién of the cataract which liez eut ofthe
M'lànd, iis calkd the Ameriem or Fort Schimer "0

The lem- name is derived, from a settlement on. the
eastern shore, which though never m«h fortified,
hm long been known as Fort Schlmser

The'eastern limb -of the island is mparatei into
a liffle ýl*slànd, by a snxdi channel of water. pafflug

thrmghý ànd form-*ilg a distinct spout. This narrow
mende has been"dignified w-iâh the name of the

Montmorency fall, in allusion to the celebmted ca.
taract- of that name ust below Quebee.

rx To a "clator âan-ding on the Table rock, or at
the still-bouse, the ledge of the island, and of tle
Amerifem fall, apaws nearly in a continued âÉmit,
line. %t 1 observed certain strip«.. wàicà Iooked
li-e rid" it the "ing inau of water, distin uish-9

Me able by differeht lines of colours running from the
top to the boitom. Whence 1 concluded that. the

ledge. must be serrated and 1 afterwards found
that. w-hen v4ewed. fma the tasteru bank,, it is

Clearly - sem te be iiumazega- Md wmewbg. feurved.
The Wittth IýftrRtOf lhe -the félIS M.dading- tim
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may be a mile, though a direct Une acrou would
be considerably short -of that distance.,

The eastern fall appears to the eye about a quar.
ter as wide as the western; but probably does rue
dàcharge a tenth part of the water.

The perpendieular height of the ledge of the
Horse Shoefall, is 150 feet; that -of the Fort Schlos-

ser faU more than 160. The water however does
»t fall perpendicularly. It isgoverned by the

eral law of projectile bodies, and desceuds in a

pambolie curve,
The chasm below the falls is 2M feet deep, and'

not half a mile widoe: and further down it becomes
stili narrower.

Viewed from any sWioa, theëolour of the falling
water varies in different points of the falls. It is

white, yellow, brown, blue, and green of various
thadeâ4 according to the angles of -vision.

The dashing, whirling, -and agitation in the
guif, inte which the 'water is precipitated, are

îndesýle. The îSm riffl in *mrious and per.
petuelly v*Tying coliumns. Near the we6tern border
it àscends in spherieal figunas, which burst and
qvead, and are isucceeded by new sphexes, exhibit.
ing variations of all the prismatic colours. The
mist rim into a cloud, which moves with tbe wind.
The zpmy desSads Jike a misty àwwer of raùa.
The area on which it falls, varies according to, the

.ýdirecti« of the wiud. In the winter it is said to
be cemgraled S tàe trees and bushes, so as to exhi.

W -a :bSutiftl «YBWUW appeanMSO
When the sun is in the right direction there is a

ýminb&w,. While 1 was viewing it from üw Table
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rock, the sun shone brightly just above the western 1
ho*rizon. The interior arch of the bow was entire,
though a section of it near the northern-limit was
faint - but the colours even there were discernible;
and from the summît to the other limit, they were s
briffliant. Part of an exterior arch also, was visible.

About half a mile below the falls, you may C
descend beneath the cliff, and pass up to the very G

precipice, - The descent is by a ladder of 36 rounds 1
and 45 feet in lenSth. It formerly was by the. 9
trunk of a tree, the Ïimbs of which were trimmed
into steps on each side. At % the foot of the ladder t

you land, oti a sloping pile- of earth and brokeif r

stones, which appear to be fragments crumbled t

down from the eliff, and scattered along towards al

the water's -edge. The passage is tedious. In some
places itý is difficult, and attended with some danger
of tumbling or sliding down to the waiter. You M.

can make your way along the strand, or higher up
near the cliff. As you approach the fall, you pffl- al

under the, Table rock, whieh projects 40 or 50
feet beyond its base, and forms -a rude cavern.

Water drips from. the- crevices. It is possible to, aç

proceed beyond, but not directly behind the edge flOfthe-sheetoffallingwater. Yoncan look diagon-
ally through it, and downwards into the abyss. A
wind issues, not uniform- ly, but in irregular puis or al

blaà1s. tl

A traveller, who has published his remarks, obi- tiserves, that a stone thrown. in is perceptibly resisted
by the air; 1 made the experiment, but perceived si

no such resistance.
Another traveller mentions that his sight was
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affected, almost to blindness.- The only'effect, of

that nature 1 was sensible of, was a seBsation of

dizziness, on looking steadily for some time upwards,

or in a diagonal direction through the falling
stream. The shower of spray wets through a broad

cloth coat in a few minutes., , Upon attempting to

converse with my guide, 1 found it difficult to hear

or be heard -amidst the stunuing- noise. It is im.

possible, 1 belie-ve, to stand there without some
sense of danger. The scene is awful and sublime.
The novelty of the situation, the, spray, the foam,

the roar.,' the wind, the weight of the rushing tor.
rent., the concussion of the waters, the gulf beneath,

the impending rocks, the tremulous motion of the-
air., and the real or imaginary shaking of every

thing around you;-all these overwhelm the senffl
and the imagination. Their combined impression
is beyond the power of description..

As I traced my steps back to -the ladd er, 1 turned
and, stopped to survey -the falls from several fpints
beneath the eliff. The prospect of the desceiadjbg
water, the foam, or the mist is not so'striking here

as it îs from the stations on th'e first bank.
The Table rock, and the other rocks which form

thecliff, appear to be a mixture of calcaxeous and
siliceous particles. There are some distinct.streaks

.and lumps of lime stou e and flint stone, united in
the same mass.

Améng the broken stones which line the mgrgin of
-the water, there are concretions of a whitish earthy
substancee which my guide represented to be medim'
£inal, and which is vulgarl *-supposed. to be produced
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thie. fèalÈ, 1 -took it to be CpMm -formettt, by
the épefflion ýof some mifiersl ae»dj èxuditig, ftom
the et"itlëgp -aibd pmiiioý orter loüiê Stone r4ebê
But 1 did tiot pËeý§erýve ainy gpeèituéù fùr ékp«iment,
*üd do nôt kno* thât it has béën itiýalyted*l

1 obsé"Èd qévèrýé1 pieem. ôf tinilx*r -whieh àp"rèd
tà -havé bftn bruï" àüd -battered in thé rapià and
falis, and wâshýd up -in thât' statèè .1héré were
aiso boues carcassès of aniniids washed up,
appamntly at different, times, lapon the ettande e

Myr guide -assured me that in oüe ý-plàce, not fat
bèlow the fàBs, the «tmter is so still thM it my bè

P""d in a àkiff with safety, thongh not *ithout
éôme diffieulty in elinibing the oppôsite bankt.

As 1 aséénded the baùk, it oétutred t-hat a paueh
fhôre " pâme to the euvern mïght be fërmed,

by blasting away Éotne rocks neat the fails, gô e tô a
admit a set of steps in thié cownioù form ôf stairs.
The expense would be triffing compared with k
the accoinmodation of visitors, the number of whom

is already very considerablee and annually 113creming. à
But, perhaps, the intermixture of artificial -idg,

might render thé sceùe less ititeresting than it is i D-
its Preseùt state. Every thing is now rùde, ro. t
ftmlàtïcl sublime, and original. Tô gmtify taste
afiy obdade is surmountied, not only withont re. st
luctance but with ardour. In the pursuit of awuseý-

am ineliftm te *iA âSt the Subounm spbken Of is ti
wathed ftom a natwë bedý " beSffl pWmwd ajLd

i=ýgU1«r il ite foqu, £rom tàe aetig>u of the,«ate
On tbe * Aýnenîcan g4e, tbefle is -now erected teairçm, and

the ferry is perfè«Iy sde.-R. G«
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ment, ý-orthe latidadion of eurl*ffl*y, Iwo willingly
encounter -fatigues which would be ir-sanie, if twt

intelemble-, ïn the prSpeution of ordiwary busânew.
Thè goutid of the grent Falls à audiMe at vairions

distangeo, àee«ditàg to the gtâte of the aïr md the
courgd of thé windé It à frequently ibeard sat Fort
Georgê «Ad ]Niàpra, and at Fort Épie. 1 beard it
dià.nctly at Buffalo, a di,4ante of 18 milese

-The view of the falis from the New York sidee>
either on the bank or under the cliff, is Bot go ad.
«Vatitaeons as on the Canstda sided

From the Queendon road,- three quarters of a
mile no-rth of the ùIlo, aroad eulled Lundy"i; Une,
from thé ilawe of one of the fimt settlem, diverg«
*estward ànd pùueg by àâ old chuýrch over an

.eminencýë of groubd. On and near tbik; road
a memorable battle wax fought, july 259 1814,
between the British and Ameticain armiet. It is

known in Cànada by the descriptipn of 'the battle
of» Lendy% latie; but in the U*nited States it is
degcribed as thé battie ofBti"dgëwater,, in reference
t» the willg àt the rapidg, two miles distafttp or,
perhulm from an erroueons sup"ition that that was
the naËieý, of thé township, whïch however is Stm*o
f«d. it might-'With 9nMter propriety'have beett

styled tbe bàttle of Niag*ra Uls. The àctien began
à little after Six Wclock in the afternom., in the skirt
of a thïft woe muth -ead ùf the ehU-fthg between

thè Brit-ish troôlm and General Sfflttis A -
brigadée The former *ere " ed in the lâne by

Oeuent Dmnimondq *Se with a reitforéement,-
Mt Qeneml Riàll retreâhng,, 1%e latter, com*
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menced the attack, as they, advanced out of the
wood. After a stead and 'verv animateil fire of

more than an hour, in full day light, on an. open P
field, General Scott was reinforced by General M
Brown, who thenceforward commanded in person. B
About nine o'clock Colonel Scott arrived, with a
second British, reinforcement. The ènguinary con- na

flict was maintained with perse verin g'obstinacy and' t
uncommon efforts of beroism, until eleven o'clock. up
Amidst the darkness. of the night neither army it

could be kept in a regulat line, but. separate corps c
were engaged in different parts of thefield; some hi

confusion and mistakes occurreÀ.1. A number of an
charges were attempted on both sides, wiih various 0
sucéess. General Scott's brigade made two in. re

effectuai attempts. Colonel Miller, at the bead of
his, regiment, charge& the British artillery, which pe
was. planted on the eminence by the church, and
carried it. The British line made three vigorous a
but unsuccessful. efforts to regain 'their artillery. t
The carnage was dreadful. Botharmies-werenow abl
exhausted, and a large proportion of them incapable Wh
of further exertion. General Riall was wounded tu
and taken prisoner. General, Drummond received r

a severe wound, but kept the field. ' Generals irn
Brown and Scott were both disabled by wounds; in
and the command on that side devolved on General t
Ripley, who, in pursuance of Geneml Brown's LU
instructions, collected the wounded and withdrew lev
bis troops to th-eir, camp. He was not able howevér
to secure the captured cannon ; but left them in the

pomssion of the British. Captain Glew of . the a fi



41st,, with two companies, baving fallen in with
and dispersed the American rear guard, and taken
possession of the -artillery, the 'British line re,»
mained near the battle ground through the night,
Both -parties claimed the Iyalm of victory,

Next morning, General Ripley, with the rem.
nant- of his army, advanced agai a from his camp to,

the bloody scene, where he found his enemy drawn
up in' a line ready to receive him. He did not think
it prudent, to renew' the action ; and returned, to

Chippawa, but was not . pursued. He continued
his march to Fort Erie, where he fortified himself

and prepared for a siege, -General Gains, a senior
officer, joined the army, and the operations already

related - ensued.,
-About three miles below the falls th'ere îs a stu.

pendous vortex, known by the name of the whirl.
pool, forraed by the sudden turû of -the river round
a bluff. The -water is agitated to such a degree,
that a mist arises,- which can bé seen at a consider.

able distance*. Trees and sticks of timber are
whirled round, and almost erected on one end, then

turned and plunged again into the foaming eddy.,
The chasm.or bed of the river is walled by steep

irregular cliffs, nearly or quite perpendicular, and
in some'plaées even jutting over. It extends more
than -seven miles northward to the slope, from the
upper to the'lower cou n'try ; the former being -on a'
level with the banks of lake Erie, the latter with

This I think must be a mistake. Havi n-g repeatedly seen
athe whir1pool, 1 never perceived a mist. Mr. Heriot speaks of

a fan here 50 feet high, which is quite an exaggmtion.-R '0ICI

UPPER CANADA*
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those of Ontario. -, On the brink of this glope, at
Queenston Heights, the traveller hu a prSpeet leu

mblime, but more beauleiki. than that of the fallis.
In front to the -north is the Ontario, expanding its
shores like a sea. 'The intervening spate of s"en
-miles has the appearance of a long numdow, through
whieh the Niagara flows with a lively current,

making two elblows on each side in its meandering
course to the 1ake. In a valley at his feet on the

left bank of the river, he gees the village of
Qwenton, on the right bank the village of Uwù.

tft*. The river appears to issue from a cavern,
the mouth and sides of the chum being concealed
froin the view,

This most extraordinary chasm has mmy Mmg
indications of having been excavated by the action
of the water pouring down the precipiee, wuhing
away the earth, and undermining and wearing off

the rocks. Probably the cataract commenced at
this s", being formed by the natùmI s1ope of the
country, whieh here crosses the river. By the

incesmnt operation of ", it bas progTemdvp-
wards to its presmt site. This bu become the

pre-va »lin' belief of the înkabitantà, the oldest of
whom think they Sn perçeive som progren in

their time. The ledge tiwy are cenfid«t is aitered
in shape end situation. Rocke wbieh they mS
uwd to "e there, md which they "nctly recÀ-

lect, bave disappested tnd the trmt p" âBelf
is in their opinion sevçml pam further souths th"
it was w a a they first saw it.

If this i*aiûn is, correct, it "I be confirmed
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by accurate. observations. It is indeed a century
and a balf since the catamt, of Niagam was dis.
covered, and dçscribed m one-of the wonders, of thle
worid. But early tmvellers- wtre not exact and
carefal in their notes of the state of the falls. It

is uo-w visited by Europeans. and Americans, by
geographers and philmphers, fer the purpom of
sci«ce, as well ow by annual, parties of "ion,
from meivès of curimity amusement. The

country armnd on both si" is settIedý and the
attention of the inhabitants and visitants is pointed

to this interesting question. Every perceptible
alteration it is to be hoW will be notiSd and
recorded.

The ridge which forms the heights, of Queenston,
runs westward and wijads round the head of the

lake. A swell of it, twelve miles west of, the river,
is. called the Short Hills, where'.. a qxctator can

bave a view of the two lakes from same staud*.
The -ridge he stands on is au irregulex off-set, bem
tween. the two great, natme»l-. parterresý or plains
of lakes Erie and Ontario.

Queenston Heights is a commanding military
statiou, now defend ed by, entren" eats batým

terieo. la the éarly period of the late war, it wu

The- mmll here spoken of lies south of the slo'pe two or
three- rmles, and is called the Ridge. It '13 an înaulatéd'liill, di-q*

tiriet ftom mouxtain, and empmd of, diffýrffl nunétiaà. Iri
is ý die leest g»una im *éý -PSvimé t -".i th" -"Ont ÎWL

2ke
mtý"O "d'ao» oüa. _JL CL
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glightly fortified. On the 13th October$ 1812,
General Rensselair, commanding the, United States

forces on their Niagara frontier, f«med au éxpedi.
tion against it. In the morning a party'of militia
embarked in boats at Lewistown, and, in the face

of a most deadly fire, notwithstand i»eý.4he embar-
rassment -of the eddies, effected a -là''ding. The e

attack was led by Colonel Solomon Yan Rensselair, r

Adjutant General of the New York-militia, who soon t

after la-nding was severely woundéd; yet with great
presence of mind, although scarcely ablé to stand, S

animated his officers and men to'advance and'storm t

the battery on the heights,
Other boats 'followed under the co'mand of i

General Wadsworth, of the New York militia - an*d T

they succeeded in ý gaining possession of the village.
General Brock, pre-sident "of Ilie province, -and

commander of the forces in it, àrrived in baste from of

fort George, and without 1 waiting for a reinforce. fo

ment, marching rapidl-. y after bîW, -put himself at
the head of two c*mpan'*ésÎ,-,and galkntly led:them se

8up the hill against a supWor force. He was soon tikilled with a muskèt Irall, and bis aid taLieutenant-Colonel M'Donnel, Attorney-General thof the province, mortally wounded. The militia tremaining at Lewistown, not being obliged -by law to Fopus the limits of the United States, * could not be %
prevailed upon by Generai Van Renssellair, to in

cross over and assist in securi*ng» the, adygntages
alread obtained. In the course ofthe da'y zeneral

hmSbeaffe arrived and succee-ded,-to the éommand, left
vacant by the lamented death - of General - Brock. sail

2
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Hàvïng -côllect*d all his reinforcement, of regulars,
militia and Indians., and formed. them on a field
west of the village, he made so jadicious and spirit.

ed an attàck on the American', that they capitulated
and surrendered, to theý number of 386 'reehn
and 37S'Inilitia. In imitation of General Brock's

examplé ab Detroit, General Sheaffe retained the
regular troops as p*soners, .but dismissed the mili.
tia on parole.

Four miles west of Queenston is the village of
St. David"s, which was for some time the head quar-
ters of the British army in 1813, and of the

Americau army in 1814. A n'mber of buildings
in this settlement were burned by the erÏcanse
The officer who ordered the burning was dismissed
from, the service by General Brown.

The villa e of Queewton is in the southern part
of the township of Niagara. It is the lower landing
for the portage round the falls. Amidst the sur.
rounding desolations of war, this place was pre.
served fronî destruction, and is now in a flourishing
state, having added to, its former business a por.

tion of what used to center at Niagara. The por.
tagéfrom Queenston'to Chippawa is ten miles; but

the receiving and forwarding merchant, generally
transports merchandise the whole distance up to
Fort Erie, part of' the way in waggous and the rest
in boats, #- .

Thé portage on thè Ne W- York side is fi-om 1.ewîsý-
tenm to, Schlosser, between which places a canal
has been proposed- to be formed. The distance iàF

said to be rather leu- from QueensWu -to Chipm
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pawa. After the burning of Niag*ra.., Uwiotown
wu taken and burned,, Decembor >th, 1813, It

is principally rebatit, and beeus to four4h çLgai#. n
Qýt«wton and, Imvi.ý ,*rç rival& in comm«çe. F

EWh of them have Pod oiver harbmu. ln4ç*d
the whole river for severi miles down, tg it&i Mouth,
may be considered one coatluue4 hubonr. Thç fo

àëore is bold, requiring ouly g short wb4f4ç f« hE
vessels to load and unload. Though Mw currept is Co
swift in the- channel, au- éddy ne4f each ïhork, aids le

ve@Wsand boat# in, pmàtig. upe TWI is tiW lffld.ýof mi
maivigation, whence iessels fiail to-sny port on the Ti
lake, and down tlie St. Lawmnce to OgUosbur-gh M..
and Preomtt. se

Tlw, Niagara in gede m-t "d- especielly thç po M-- Pu'
age, appears to- be a bu-sy. bustliog w*nç., The cel

connected come * of the two, lakes is ppmpremerce ssed vai
into a narrow compassq ilx thiv intermediate --om- stai
ÉàuniStion, which is thus irea&aed, a piace of very

emsidemble ùctivity. Besides the labour of ioa4ing
and unibading, the carriage of goeds by land is she

not only aftended with more trouble, Jx9- e bits reg,
,an a"earanS of m«e ommercial pmMrty and
business, than the -traal»rtatim of tbe ewme M«-
chmdise by water.

The toum, as weil as township of Niîagara., WW
onginally nawmd Newark; but in -1798 the name til*g
wu changed by law. Still it is generaây but toe

tc"beoudy CîeWribMý -by- i- -old, -uavae...ý U à oitu. Geto
the- left bank,40f tim rirrer". Md, «tmik jq of el,

the- iabie ý ghori6 westediy,j, the -ýwèVIO- wi*la of m - towini, trfti
epi, *Tlleaagie: fSM9dý



denoininated Misoàomg;â Point, and sometimes t4

Light HOuse Ninte frôm the light house standing
near it. The fortifièatioù eretted there is calléd
Fort Mimmaga. Fott Georgé is more than a mile
bigher up the tivet. In pursu'ance, of the treaty of
17949 the gartiwn moyed over from theeld.
fort on the üther side of the river a'd stationéd
here, and the Nrorkg Weire strengtlhefteà àt t-4

coinmencemènt of hostilities. On thé 97th May.,
1813., Ge-n'eral DeatWtn and Comnwdote Citauncéy
made a eombined attack upoü thiq im-"ant fM.

Their tr" landed on the lake shoreq ât rP,-,
Mile creek. The advàÉncie was led by Üefôrid
Scott and Major Forýsyth. The, landing wàg drs,-

puted by the British troop&, under Ge»eMI V'ýn.
cent, who had nmched. oüt of ý the Éort and ià.

vanced to the bank. But Commodore Chauncxéy had
statimed seteml schoc-ners ý * '*'ýÈens à§ tée In- meh PM
silence a buittexy sritSted near the Two Mîle et-eek-,
and to sweep tbe bank *ith eànistey Ènd grapë
shot. Thas eiffeotuàlly eeveved, the bôats séfel-1
rescied theshore,' Tbe troopq landed, eüd ùwùffit%ý-
ing the b",k.9 iuu1ý iaté1ý fot-taed and premd

Thè British hnëý- a1teàd:ý thràvËù ifité
Omie 4»àfteioup by the Mking fire fre* the Aïpffl

pmg0 gâ«eeo *ay end *ere pmsued. Irt flié- iteaù
t4i*e* the batt«ies on the ether side of thë ili-veY,

tog*Ùer. *ït% soràe ôf ib' ships, playing upéfi- Éoft
Ge«g«ý ipend«ed il untènable. lrméàd- theréf«e
of entering and defending it, Gener«al Viftëèüt
trfttm int« Me MW of tU forte emd beiWge thus

ftoùt hir pôýitioÈre E;f à
G 1
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superior force,' directed his retreat towards the head b
of the lake, to concentrate his forces, rally the wili-

tia, and wa-it for reinforcements. The harmonious va
arrangements and co-operation of General Dear. pr
born, and Commodore Chauncey, on this occasion, 91
as well as at York, havè been spoken of in terms of ver

high commendation. Fort George rçmained under tic
the flag of the United States, through the cam- h

paign, though invested some of the time by the
British troops, under General De Rottenburgh, who Au
took a position extending from, St. David's to, Four tho
Mile creek. General Vincent, who succeeded him, bui
retired to Burlington upon the arrival of a part of

General Harrison's arrny.- On the first of Decem. a se
ber, General Wilkinson having drawn most of the yor

American forces- to, Sacket's harbour, to join in his
expedition down the St. Lawrence, the command of ga
Fort George devolved on GeneÈal M4CIure of the take
New York Militia, who, on the loth of that month, At t
abandoned the fort and set fire to, the town of Nia- sýffle
-gara, This barbarous measure, aggravated by the the
circumstances of the season of the year and the deli
time of the day, he endeavoured to justify upon the afte

principle of preventing his enemy from, using the Lieu
houses as barracks for their garrison. It appeared nigh

however that his orders instructed only to, burn the cem
adjacent houses, if it should be necessary for the garra
defence of the fort. The Governinent of the United Briti,
States disapproved his conduct,. and declared it and a
unauthorized. Niagi

The village thus destroyed, contained two churches, weste
a dWrict school, and nearly 100 dwelling bous*4 into 1
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besides offices, stores, and shops. Its situation
was beautiful, fronting the river, handsonely ele.
vated above the water, and commanding a noble
prospect. The streets were laid out at right an-.

gles. It had been the seat of the Provincial Go-
vernment, and was the place of the courts of jus..
tice for Niagara district- Thd'court house and gaol
had been demolished by bot shot from the other
shore, on the day of the battle of Queenston. In
August, 1815, very few of the bouses were rebuilt,
though considerable preparations were made for re-O
building.

This wanton destruction of Niagara occasioned
a severe retaliation upon all the villages on the New
York side of the line.

Opposite to Missassaga stands the old Fort Nia.
gara. It was built by the French, in 1751, and
taken from them by Sir William Johnson in 1759.4
At the close of the revolutionary war, it was pos-
sessed by the British; and though by the terms of
the treaty, it fell to the United States, it was not
delivered into their possession until 1795. Soon
after General M'Clure's evacuation of Fort George,
Lieutenant-Colonel Murray crossed the river in the
night, and at four o'clock in the morning of De-
cember 19, 1813, surprised the garrison of Nia-
gara, and took the fort by storm. It remained in
British possession through the remainder of the war,
and at the peace was restored. The mouth of the
Niagara is in lat. 430 15' 47" north, and long. 78°245'
west. The point on the right bank projects farther
into the lake, than Missassaga point on the left bank.

G 2
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There are two bars at the outlet of the river. On
the inner bar, the depth of water'is 18 feet; on the
outer 24. The last à said to be affectied and varied
by the winds and-swells of the lake.

We8t of the Niagara, a number of streams enter
the lake fto ' m the south. They'are denominated ai

according to their reputed d * istances; the Two su
Mile creek, the Four, the Twelve, the Twenty, the su
Forty Mile creek, &c. Near the one last mentioned, bu
on the Sth of June, 181&.-the American army under de

Geneml Lewis, halted for-the night on their march
towards Burlington. General Vincent, who was at mi

a small distance on ' his retreat, being informed of pai
their situation, surprised them before morning in 81W
their camp; took Generals Winder and Chandler 0
prisoners ; and though not able to make a regular PO]

Pn
stand against General Lewis's superior force, yet, En
by thus anticipating his attack, compelled him te Kii
return to Fort George, without accomplishing tke WC

object of his expiedition. General Vincent's dis« 1
pateh gave Lieuteumt-Colonel Harvey the credit abI4
of this well-planned and well'mexecuted enuurpyr». the

The -Beaver Dam also in this district is entitied turl
to hiâtoýcai notice, as the piace where Lieutemant. St.

Colonel Bomler, with a battalien of General Dew-m intE
bom"s army, on the 21st of Junee 1813., swrendered by

to au inferior British aind Indian force. After and041%milluàmbam-AM»q& skinnishing, Lieutenant Fi" ibbo% who suit.-
mmmended the small party of reguh» and Inxiiain4 IN

beming a fiag in the mm* of ' a field o*cer, in Ji
he rqwemated t» be at ban& vità làis regiment W with

nnagmilfyimg stxeag* of imkm-âi- de
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a surrender on peril of I ndian severities, in case of
refuml. By this negotiation he had the address io

detain Colonel Boenler, until the Indians passed
round into his rear.., and spread themselves in' the
woods, in such a manner, as to exhibit the appearm

ance of a very formidable number. The stratagem
succeedM. Colonel Boersier, supposing himseif

surrounded by an irresistible force, capitulated,
but had the mortification to find he had'been
deSived.

The length of lake Ontario is'estimated at 17i5
miles, in a direction from south west to north east.,
parallel, but not coinciding with la-ke Erie. Its
shape is elliptical. Its breadth differs at different
points. From. York to Niagara it is 35 miles ; from
Presque ÏSIe to Gennessee river, 60 miles; from
Ernest Town to Oswego,' 55 miles; and from
Kingston to Sacket"s harbour,"round the head of
Wolfe island, 36 miles,

The water is- of such depth, that, fora comider.
able space no soundings are found. Diferent firom
the water of the Ohio and Mississippi, which is
turbid, that of the great lakes, and their river the
St. Lawrence, is limpid -and pure, except when

intermixed with * particles of earth from the shores,
by the agitation of winds. It is wed for driink,

and also for washing, though it is not so soft and
suitable for the solution'ý-éf sSp as rain water.

Near the shores of lake Ontario, 'for a few days
in Ju», the surface of the water is annually envered
with a yellowish scum, which renders it unÈt -for

drinking or culinary uS& Of this pkenmemm
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various causes are vulgarly assigned; butas none a
of them, appear satisfactory, I merely state the fact, _d

without pretending to account for it philosophi.
cally.

In summer, also, the lake water by the shores ix a

too warm to be'agreeable to the taste; but, by being C
placed during the night ïn a cellar, it wquires a t

good degree of coolness. w
The river St. Lawrence is not overspread with fr

nocturnal fogs as the Ohio frequently is; nor is h

in its vicinity, such a difference bet'een the
température of the day and the night. b

The shore of the lake in general is covered with e

gravel, -consisting principally of small, thin pieces tei

of limestone, worn round and smooth, by the ici

friction occasioned by the motion of "the water. thi

This 9mvel, is an excellent material for the forma. an

tion of roads. It is not harsh like the paqnded thi

stones ofwhich Pennsylvania turnpikes are made; soi

and when consolidated -with the clayey soil wbich
generally abounds along the shore, it is not movable 0ý

und.er the feet. It is washed up in ridges, of rods alr

and even of -miles in length. 1 n some places it thi

lies on a level, until the interstices are filled with
the finer particles washed off by friction, and tfie tai

,whole mass is cemented and concreted into hori- is dý

zontal strata of limestone; some of which may be sai

seen in an, imperfect state -of concretion, the sur- on

-face being still rou g»h with adhering gravel stones. Off,

Others contain muscle -shells, clearly discernible, bei

aithough pèrfectly enclôsed, and other substances, 01

or the mouids cf substances, which bave decayed Pr,
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and left their cavitiesto be filled by subsequent and
,distinZuishable concretions of Jimestone particles,

The- river St. Iîawrence, and the north easterly
part of the lake, including Ernest Town sound,
and the bay of-Quinte, on the Canada shore, and
Chaumont bay, Sacket's harbour, Oswego, &c. on
the New York side, are generally frozen over in ý the

winter. Passengers cross with horses and sleighs,
from Kingston to Gravelly point. The channel,

however, on the south side of Wolfe island, is seldom.
frozen over very strongly, and the ice lasts there
but a short ti.Me, so as to be passable. Almost

every winter, teams and persons are lost in at.
tempting to, pass. The lake is never closed with

ice, except at the east end, in the bays, and near
the shores. Lake Erie is frozen still less. Huron
and Michigan, especially the northern parts of

them, rather more, and Supèrior to the distance in,
some places of seventy miles from its shores.

There is this difference between lakes ]Erie and
Ontario: the -islands of the foriù» er, as we have
already noticed, are at the 'so*ûth western end;

those of the latter at the north eastern end.
At the head, or south west end of lake On-

tario, there is no good harbour. Burlington bay
is a small lake, separated from the main lake, by a
sandy beach 9 which extends five miles from. Saltfleet
on the south, to Nelson on the north, with a small
outiet or creek, running from the bay aeross the
beach, into the lake, and having a bridge over it.
On the west of the bay, and divided from it by a

PrI0Monýory, stretching ftom south to nortb, almost
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4cf9sf the bqy, ié; 4 marsh, or mall marsby lake,
named CQets Paradise, distinguished as a place of

ga»Me. The beach, the bgy, the promontory, and
M, Fsh, foirin p-s rofflutie a situation perbaps as any

ïn America. Adjoining the mqrsh is a tract of
4nd, re. rved by government for the ëte of a

'town, Ilurlington beights were fortified and gar-
risoned during the late war,
1 The 14nd road, from Nia'gara, rourÀd the head of
the lake tQ York, * is about ninety miles, crossing
the rivers Credit, Tobicocke, Huin-ber, and sevemI.

smaller strems, aly of them gmerally, and the
Credit in pgrtifular, abopuding with fish. Burling-
ton bei4ch is h4lf way.

Near this place there wu a tavem built, at the
expepse of the crown. In the early period of the
last w4ir, it occuionally accommodated troops u
thfy puised. But in May, 1813, it was burned by

the Aniericans.
York, which is the seat of the provincial govern-

ment, is iiD lut. 431, 35' north, a little west of the
meridian of Niagara. It is beautifully situated on

a bay or harbour, extending nearly two miles ftom
the west to the east side of the town, aùd almost
iiaclosed by a peninsula, which projects a corres
Ponding dietance from east te west,-,ýwitkout tke
buiu of tke harbour. 'The western extremity of

ee Peinin;sula is Gibraltar poiut, where are publie
&tores aiad block--housei;.. On tke Wghest gro»;!indg
near the pçà»tt a jjght-ý-house of about-seventy feet
elevation- is er«ted. On t4 maiu land, opposite

ti, the point iî tke gareisûn, where was alio the
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resideem Two miles east,
near the he*d of tbe harbour, vere two wings of
the parli*mept Wse, tbe main edifice not beilig

yet erected. They vere built of brick, one st'ry
higb. The 19gislative couaeilsat in one of them,

the bouseof representatives in the other. Being-
burned by the Americans, their walls have been

repaired, and çonverted into barracks.
The tQwn Qccupies the intervening space between

that site and the garrisS, The harbour in front is
well secured, bas safe anchoirage, and is sufficiently
capecions to coutain a considerable fleet. But the
shorir is; 'Dot bold, aud no wharfs are yet built, except

-one$ whieh is au appendage of the new naval store.
bouses. Vessels lie off at anchor, and load and
unIoad by boatç. The entran'ce aiso into the harbour
is smewlaat difficult; but the ligbt-house îa de.
signed to remedy the difficulty. The Don empties

its weters into tlw ke*d ef the harbour, eut of the
tovn i 40CI two mi] ee west of the garriéeia is the
Moutk of the Humber, femerly named the Toronto,

a name which was applied to the bay. Both of the»
rivçrs affgrd convo»ieint mill seatse
Tbe war- wu unpropitious te York. It was tvn*ce
taken by the Americans, Fint by Geiierai Dearborn
and Commodore Chauncey, acting in concert, April
27y 18le3. TWr squadrou took a paçition in front
of the harbour and thé à 0

e garrison., exteinding inliffl W«tward, Tbey iuýt«ded to land their troops
o» au %xa field, tW site of the old French fort

TOIrointo; but the wind blo w-ing heavi1y from the.
Im4p tbe bçgtî fçIl te tbe Iftward, A detacbment of
rid6Mr W b«Y M&jOr FqMtht followed àwd mp,



ported by a larger corps of infantry under General
Pike, amounting in all to 1700, landed in a wood

a little west of the intended landing place'.. and
about a mile and a balf - from the garrison Their

landing was warmly contested by the British forces,
under the immediate command. of General Sbeaffe;
Who, after an action of balf an hour, was driven
from, the wood, and compelled. to retreat. Two
redoubts were carried; and General Pike, at the

head of his brigade, was advancing towards the
main work, when the explosion of a magazine ter-

minated his career, and killed and wounded. a con-
siderable number of his men, -and soine of the rear

of the British troops. General Sheaffe having
destroyed a part of the military and naval stores,
and a ship on the stocks, moved off with his regular
troops. The militia then capitulated, and were
paroled. One armed schooner was captured @

Such of the publie stores as could not be put on
board the American fleet, were destroyed or given
to the inhabitants. The flour and other provisions
were, by General Dearborn's order, distributed

among the poor people of the town and garrison.
A party of American sailors., without the orders

or knowledge of their commanders, set fire to the
two wings of the parliament bouse and constimed

them, with the adjoining clerks offices and the
library and papers deposited there, undeir a pretence
of irritation, on account of a scalp, alleged to have
been found smspended as a, trophy Commodore

Ilis statement that the burning was -by some American
sailors, is the resuit of all my inquiries on the subject, though

SKETCH ES OP -
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Chauncey transmitted to. the Secretary of -the Navy,
"A British standard, accompanied," as he stated in
bis dispateb, ýI4 with the mace over which bung a

human scalp; these articles," he added, 11 were taken
from, the parliament, bouse, by one of my officers,
and presented to me." General Dearborn also
made a vimilar communication. It was doubtless
so represented to them; and they believed the re.
premutation, or they would not bave co'municated

it to their government, and ý through them. to, the
nation. But accordîna- to the statemeut of a mem.
ber -of the House of Representatives, who was

acquainted with the ciretimstances, they were
simply these The scalp was sent as ý a curiosity,
enclosed in a letter from an -officer of the army to
bis friend, the clerk of the bouse. Upon opening
the letter, he and two or three others who happened
to be present, were disgusted at the sight, and he

threw ' the letter inté gp * under drawer of bis table,
among a parcel of old Pâpers. There it was probably

found by some of the sailors, who imposed upon the

Captain Grafton, who commanded the American guard, in his
report declares that " upon discovering the fire, he hastened to
the place, and found some inhabitants standing near it: that he

asked them who, had set the fire, their reply was, they did not
know; that there were no sailors or soldiers to be seen; and he

thought it as probable that some disaffected inhabiiants had done
it., as that any of the American soldiers or sailors had been guilty

of disobeying the orders of their -èommanders.'l' Notwithstanding
his opinion, it is an' unquestionable« fact, that the fire was set by
a number-of Americans, supposed, from their appearàiice, tQ be

&àlors, unattended by any officer.
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officers the fiction of its being suqmnded, over the
mace, as if placed'there by publie authority,

This explanation of a matter not very Ïmportant
in itself, may, it is hoped, havea, tendency to re-w
move soine of the effects of a misapprehemion, which

created on one part a popular prejudice against the
goyernment of th is province.- U having countenanced

the savage pmctice of scalping, and, on the other,
an impression that the American officers à%MSnded
to mi D srepresentation, for the purpcS of exciting
such prejudices.

«Neither the provincial government nor the com-9
manders of the forces gave, any bounty for mx1ps,

or any encouragement to, the pmetice of taking them.
The British officers and soldiers univermlly have
strong abhorrence of that Indian eustom.

Geyaeml Dearborn"s civil treatment d the publie
authorities and inhabitints of York, was politely

acknowledged on their part, in a letter froin Chief
Justice Scott to the American Adjutant General,
dated York, April 30, 1813, in which., after referring
to the General's orders and arrangements for re-
straining bis soIdiersý protecting the persons and
property of the inhabitants, and mpporting the
magistrates, he says, di On the part of flae mag-W

trates of York, 1 gmtefully acknowledge the humant
attention whieh bas been paid by his Excellency- to
the Present :situation of ï.ts inhabitants, by pursui*ng
»la liue of conduct so conducive to the protection of

aumber of imdividu aud- so hçaoumble. te

Such nutual civilities aecraing amWd the emew.
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idicts of armst are worthy of notice and imitation,
m they reflect honour on both parties, and have a
tendency to, mitigate the levils of war. 1

lu the kg of August, the sâme yeare York was
vioited ag-ain by Commodore Chauncey and Colonel

Scott, whe landed witbout oppSition, took a numa
ber of cannon and buats, and a quatitity of provision#,

shot, shella, and other -stores, and burnt the barracke
and publie storeaboum.

Yonye itreet in a militairy way, laid out by General
Simeee wheu he was LieutenantmGoyernor, and
opened by the troops under his command, in a dî«O
réêt fine, northerly, from York thirty-two miles
te Hiolland's river, whencethe passage is eaq into
lake Simcoe, and thence to Gloucester Bay, a gSd
karbour in lake Huron. A road has been ' opened
to Penetanguisheue, where a settlement been

One great object of opening Yonge street, was
to shoTten and âcilitate the coinmunication with
the v«th west; to the mIculation of the

late surv" - Genend Smith., il' Merchandim from
Montreal to Mle* hilù»ckinac, may be sent this way

vît ten or fifteen pou" lm expence per ton, thom
by the route of Ottawa river;" and it has bem

'rePremated tube equally mferable to tlhe circuitws
route by the straîtsaf Niagara and Detroit. For#

wheher tke gffl& cme-from MOMM4 up the Ste
wawrm« ta la o fmm New York, up tim

anaw4s Malhawk rivm, and, by the umal
9- U> O&wege, they can be as "Iy forwarded
froin either of thom kke pwù t»York as to Niagara.

1



The transportation over lake Huron to mwéhili..,
mackinac, or to St. Jo'seph's, is as practicable from

Gloucester bay, ai from the South bay communica,-
ting with the river Sinclair; and the distance from,

York to Gloucester is less by four or five hundred
miles, than from Niagara to, the south bay of lake
Huron. The land càrriage, however, by thé Falls
of Niagara, îs less than ten miles; whereas froin
York to Gloucester, it is more than thirty. The
question of preference is still agitated by the respec-
tive ýpartisans of these different routes, and seems
not yet decided by satisfactory experimént.

Presque isle or Newcastle harbour is in the town.
ship of Craniahe, more than half way from, York to
Kingston. It is protected from. winds, and almost
encircled by -a peninsula, which, projects in a curve
into the lake. The basin of water thus embayed
is of sufficient depth, and the shore is convenient
for a landiDg place. But the entrance into the
harbour, being not very direct and plain, requires
considerable, care. The navigation from, Presque
isle eastward along the shore, is attended with some

difficulty and danger, by reason of bays and points,
and the winds to whieh that coast is peculiarly
exposed.

The Bay of Quinte* enters between Fredericks-
4urgh on the north, and Marysburgh on the south,
and . extends westward in a very irregular form,
about fifty miles, leaving between it and the lake
a long forked peninsula, called, Prince Edward,

ProaouncedC=iý>
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containing four townships, From the bead Of the
bay there is a carrying place of a mite and a hà1f,
over the isthmus into the lake, nine miles east of

Presque isle. Here it has been proposed, at some
future day, to eut a canal to connect the waters of
the bay and the lake; and a tract of adjoining land
was reserved for the purpose of aiding the project.

At the north. west angle of the bay, it receives
through the river Trent, after a circuitous route,
the waters of the Rice lake, which, lies 40 miles
west, and with which thère is a .communication

from, a -chain of lakes, in a north westerly direction
towards lake Simcoe. At the mouth of this river,

in the township of Murray, à the best harbour in
the bay. Moira' river, more commonly denomï-

nated Myers's creek, enters at a village of that name,
in the township of Thurlow. At the north east
point of the bay, between Fredericksburgh and
Richmond, the Appan'ee river falls in from. the eàst.
On this -river, amidst a flourishing little village in
the rear of Fredericksburgh, are valuable mills,

said to be the best flour mills in the province.
Their value is enhanced by the facility with which,
grain is conveyed to them, and the flour is transport.
ed to market by water. The opening ýWhich receives
the Appanee beîng at the south east angle of thé
Mohawk Indian township, is known by the name
of Mohawk bay. One arm, of the main bay, named
Hay bay, spreading easterly penetrates through,
Adolphus town into Fredericksburgh. The bay of
Quinte has a considerâble expansion of water south
of Thurlow, but is generally narrow, and throughout
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its whole extent of 60 niile4 is navipble for any
vemis which commonly navigate the, lake,

The peninsula of Prince Edward in indented with
coves and poiiite of lalidq and containt two §mal] t
lakes, distinguished m Èut lake and Wèst lake. t
They are in the souther part of the peninsale, and
both of thétn communicate with the inain lake. e

FAM of the bay of Quinte in thé hàrbour éf U
Ermt Toivn, in lat. 44' 10' northo and Idng. M'M' 0

west*. It à a bruad open bay, of good depth, a
mwoth bottom, and safe anchering growW. The E

&«esiq to it is free from sand bars ind oheàlsd The 0
bank of the shore is even and gravellyo éind of mick M
a descent, that a *harf of from fifty to a bondred T
fé,et, is sufficient for vesSls to, lie almor side of it
in safety. One such wharf has been some time in
use; ânother has been beguit; and there are coné. W
venient site@ for as many more as inay be heceuàry
to, accommodate the busÏness of the ývillage. Thé W
harbour iq sheltered by considerable projections of th
land on each side. The force of heavy swelis " sh
is broken, and theý'violence of winde and st«» sit
weakened, by Amherst island, onée known M sti

Lloie de 'Tontio whieh lie& in frout, and èxtmà W
about ten Miles, forming a Sound of Cerreapondifig Br

lene, tnd of the variabla breadt1à of two or thrée to
miks. The outlet at either end i» safé. ý., Veme)s the

jai ling up the lake from K ing-stén, nisy Pdw thrée gh W
Ki

Thà is the latitude of Ernest Town, accoeding to my own bayobservation;'but my means of taking it were noi ve'y 15erteét.
In gmr4 1 ha-te adôptW thé tep«ted det M lu,%U are
6f PUM. bu
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this sound, or keep without the island. Between
the east end and Gage island, there is an opening,
commonly described as the Lower Gap, and between
the west end and the peninsula of Prince Edward,
there is another opening of two or three miles,
called the Upper Gap, which is in front of the
entrance into the bay of Quinte. The sound is
usually bridged over with ice, from about the tenth
of January to t-he latter part of March.

The great road from Kingston to York divides at
Ernest Town. One branch passes on the north side
of the bay, crossing the Apanee on a bridge at the
mills, and the Trent by a ferry near its mouth.
The other continues on the lake shore, passing the
bay, by a ferry, from Adolphus Town over to the
peninsula of Prince Edward. They unite a little
west of the head of the bay.

Kingston is in lat. 44° 12'north, and long. 75/ 41'
west, at the north east point of lake Ontario, and
the head of the St. Lawrence, on its north eastern
shore, opposite to Wolfe island. It occupies the
site of old Fort Frontenac, the ruins of which are
still to be seen, as are also the remains of a breast.
work, thrown up by the English under Colonel
Bradstreet. The harbour is on the east side of the
town, and is formed by a bay stretching up nor-
therly by the front of the town, and meeting the
waters of a river, on which, a few miles above, the
Kingston mills are erected. The west shore of the
bay is bold and suitable for wharfs, of which there
are already as many as ten, where vessels of any
burthen may lie in safety, and load and unload

H
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with convenience and ease. East of the bay the
land projects, sonthward, a considerable distance, toi
a point called Point ' Frederick, or Navy Point,

beyond which is Haldemand Cove, a deep basin of
w er sheltered by this point, on, the west, and
Point Henry on the east, and guarded against
south winds by Wolfe island in front. In this cove

the king's shipping lie, and on its western margin
are the royal dock yard, wharf, stores, Sce. The
entrance into the cove is safe. The town harbour
hm shoals; but vessels coming in, or going out,

may steer either to the right or left, and avoid
them.

In Nivember, 1812, Commodore'Chauncey,, with
his small squadron, being then suiperior. -to the

British, chased the Royal George fro M' the- Ducks t
through the Upper Gap, and the sound of Ernest
Town, into Kingston harbour, where he exchanged t
a few shots with the batteries, and then sailed away
for Sackets harbour, having captured two schooners
in the chase.,

At the commencem'ent of hostilities, Kingston p
lhad a small garrison, accommodated with barracks, t
but no fortification.- In various succesmve stages of et
the war, it lwas str.engthened with much labour,
and gr'eat expense. A regular fort is. èonstructed is
at Missassaga Point; and, all -other accessible points a

are-secu-ed by batteries, The town is.,,,surrounded W
with a, line of block bouses,. and picketed in. The bi

old-- market is, convertedý into a guard house. Ex- ot]
tensive barracks are added to thoee heretofore.

ereCte_ý- The warks at Navy Point. are enhSged>.

m

L
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with the addition of batteries, magazines, and a
dock for ship building on a large scale. But the
principal fortress is at Point Henry, which com-
mands the town and harbour. Snake island, si-
tuated near the outlet into the open lake, is fortified,
and made a telegraphic station, to communicate
with a telegraph at Fort Henry.

Kingston is the military and naval head quarters
of the province; ad next to Quebec and Halifax,
it is the strongest post in all British America. As
to commercial business, it is the third town in the
Canadas, being inferior to none but Quebee and
Montreal.

From its situation, it is the natural depot of those
articles of commerce, which are transported over
the lake in vessels, and up) and down the river in
boats. Here they meet and deposit, and exchange
their cargoes.

As a harbour, certainly, and perhaps in other
points of relation to navigation and commerce,
Kingston unites more advantages than any other
place, on either the Canada or New York side of
the lake. Of the former we have already taken a
cursory view. Let us now look to the south shore.

The first port of any importance east of Niagara,
is the mouth of Genessee river. It is the outlet of
a fertile and flourishing tract of country, which
will have much surplus produce to send to market;
but its situation will not accommodate the trade of
other districts surrounding the lake. Once or
twice in the last war, the British squadron looked
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info the mouth, of this river, and took thence some
coasting vessels, boats, and stores.

Pultneyville, further east, is subject to similar
disadvantages of situ'5ation. So is Sodus, a fine ca.
pacious basin of water, embayed by a ridge running

from the western angle, in a curve, and almost
surrounding the bay. The shores are somewhat
muddy ; and at its entrance there is a bar, -over

which, there is not sufficient depth of water for the
passage of large vessels. A small village named
Troopville, but more commonly called Sodus, is
situated on the peninsula, or ridge of land which,
forms the harbour. It contained about thirty a
buildings, among which were four large dwelling.
houses, one of them an elegant seat, built by the
agent of ',,Sir William Pultney, the original pro. e
prietor of " the village, and four or five warehouses.

There was -no publie store. One of the inhabitants,
however, who was in the receiving and forwardinS ki

line of business, occasionally received and forwarded P,

flour and other articles for the United States, on y
the sam e terms as for private customers.

On the 20th June, 1813, the British lake fleet, w
under Sir James L. Yeo, anchored off the bar, land-
ed a number of men, and took a few barrels of to

flour, all that was there. The inhabitants generally w
retired into the adjoining woods; but as the boats th,
were leaving the wharf, a number of them collected mi

and fired upon the last boat. Several men were Gf
killed and wounded. The Commodore ordered the cal
landing Party to return and set fire to the village, 7which was accordingly done. The warehouses thi

Of
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were burnt, and all the dwelling houses of much
consequence, except a tavern, in which there was a
wounded man, supposed to be near expiring. From,

motives of humanity to, him, that house was spared.
In August, 1815, 1 observed the village was par-
tially rebuilt.

A few miles farther east still is Little Sodys, a
harbour similar to, that of Sodus, but smaller.

Oe"go, is in lat. 43* 20'and lonor. 75'0 45". It
is &bout 180 miles from Albany, at the end of a long
chain of inland navigation, with only 14 miles of
land carriage from New York. But it is not so

advantageous1y located for the trade of the St.
Lawrence, the great natural outlet to foreigu mar.

kets, through whieh the imports also as well as the
expoÉts of this lake must pass. Yet there is one

lieavy artiele, Onandago Salt, with which Oswego
supplies Upper Canada, too-ether with Michilimac.

kinac, Detroit, and the northern coast of Ohio.,
Peunsylvania, and those parts of the state of New
York adjacent to lakes Erie and Ontario.

At the entrance of the river there is a bar over
whieh large or beavily loaded vessels cannot pass.

As a military post, Oswego is well known in hiàs-
tory. It was a British fort, built at an eàrly period,
with a view to the command of the lake. In 17-56,

the Marquis de Montcalm, at the head of a nu.
merous French army, took it by siege. In 1760,
General Amherst recovered it. During the eri.

eau revolutionary war an unsuccessful expedition
was -undertaken against it; but it remained under
the British standard until the peace. By the treaty
of 1783.9 it fell within the United States. Still it
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was retained until after the treaty of 1794. t
When itcame fiâto the possession of the United t

States, it was suffered to lie unrepaired. Even
in the late war it was negleeted. The village

is built on the other side of the river, and
the place of deposit of publie stores was at the 0
falls 12 miles up the river. This last circumstance (1
accouDts for the neglect of Fort Oswego. In 1813, b

it was cannonaded without much effect by a British of
squadron lying without the bar. This cannonade Ve

was distinctly heard at Ernest Town, on the op. ta
posite side of the lake, a distance of 5.5 miles. en

On the 5th of May, 1814, a considemble force ed
from Kingston, under the immediate command of c

General Drummond, on board Commodore Yeo's ot
squadron, anchored before the mouth of the river. sai

A number of boats proceeded towards the shore, an
with troops to ascertain by the American fire the ed

real points of defence. Those boats returned to the we
sbips; and the whole stood off for better anchorage. or
At day-break the next morning, the fleet approach. ta-
ed again ; and the Wolf taking a po.4tion dire ' etly w
in the front of the fort kept up a heavy fire, under Ap

cover of which. the troops e-ffected a landing. They Th
were met by Colonel Mitchell, the American com- i

manding officer, who, considering the fort to be byl
urttenable, marched out towards the shore with bis har
corps of about 3W men. The action. lasted balf an ret
hour, when the Americaw- retreated up the river in î

towaiWs -the falls withotiît re-entering the fort.
Gemerd Drammond next day burnt the barmeks, ri-Yi

and re-wmbarked for Kingstion, briaging away two eiei
calID0140 Som wuU arim, and naval stores. But
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the crreat object of the expedition, the capture ofýn
the principal stores for the American fleet, was noît
effected.

Henderson's harbeur is the western part of a
bay which bas Stony Point -on the west and north

of it. It is a safe good harbour, capable of strong
defence, and accommodates the country round it;
but is not rizhtl situated for the general commerceCY y
of the lake. This last remark is applicable to, se.

veràI small rivers, which are navigable some dis.
tance for boats. One of them., Sandy Creek, which
enters on the west side of Stony Point, was render.
ed famous in the late war by an expedition under

Captain Popham. of the Royal Navy, who with one
other Post Captain, six Lieutenants and about 180
sailors in a flotilla of four gun boats, three cutters,
and a gig, pursued into the creek some boats load.
ed with cannon and cables on their way from Os.

wego, to Sacket's harbour. Being decoyed a mile
or two up the creek, they were ambuscaded and
ta-ken prisoners, with a loss of 14 killed and 28
wounded, by a party of riflemen under Major
Apling and Captain Woolsey of the American navy.

This lm, though not gTeat in numbers, was attended
with cireumstances which. were felt and regretted

by Sir James Yeo, who, was then bloékading Sacket's
harbour. Ne raised the and soon after

return-ed into port, leaving the American squadron
in -possessionof thélwke, from July to October 1814.

Sacket"s harbour, -a few miles further east, is the
rival of Kin-gston as a naval. port. It bas suffi.t

cient depth of water, good anch«ing ground, and
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a-bold shore, and is protected from the winds of the
lake by a narrow promontory projecting eastward, r
and almost enclosing it. The peculiarity of its en- c
trance is favourable to a defence against an invadincr p

squad ron. The village is placed south of the har-
bour. In addition to its natural streng-th it is de-
fended by military works. Fort Pike overlooks

the bay from the east. Fort Tompkins stands on the
west. Batteries extend further along the shores. a

Its rear is guarded by Fort Chauncey, and a line of b
block houses and batteries. It is the, main station B
of the naval force of the United States on the lake, M
and the place of their principal ship building. M

In the summer of 1812, Commodore Earl, with B
the British squadron, sailed over to, Sacket"s har- w
bour to destroy the brig Oneida; but finding her la
hauled into the inner harbour, and some of her Co
guns planted on the point, returned without mak- w
ing the contemplated attempt. di

While the works round the harbour w1enýre still in ha
an imperfect state, it wa.s attacked by Sir George to

Prevost, who seizing the favourable opportunity of re
the absence of General Dearborn with his army, of
and Commodore Chauncey with his fleet, on their w
expedition to Niagara, embarked his troops, and ca
sailed from Kingston the 27th of May, 18IL3, the. va
very day of the capture of Fort George. By ad- th
verse winds and other circumstances the attack was bel

ý_ý delayed until the morning of the 29th, when under F
cover of the ships and gun boats, about a thousand eh«
men landed on a peninsula called Horsê island, a log
mile west of the harbour. Their landing was op, firý
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posed by 500 militia, who were ordered by Gene.
ral Brown to lie close, and reserve their fire till they
could be sure of their object. But being undisci-

plin4ýd and unused to action, and their command.
ing officer, Colonel Mills, being killed, they fled in

disor4ej The British column advanced through a
wood to *ards Fort Tompkins, where they were met

by Colonel Backus at the head of 400 regular troops
and'some militia, assembled in baste from the neigh.

bouring towns. A sharp conflict. ensued. Colonel
Backus was mortally wounded. An impressionwas
made upon bis line; and though bis regulars still
maintained their ground, yet before General
Brown came up to bis assistance with about 100

whom he had rallied of the party, dispersed at the
Janding, *the militia attached to Colonel Backuss
command, retreated into a road leading south. west-

ward throuo-h. a wood. Their marchina- off in that
direction, while the regular troops yet stood firm,
had the appearance of a rapid, cireuitous movement
to gain the rear of the British line, and eut off their
retreat. It was also understood that a regiment
of American troops under Lieutenant-Colonel Tatle,
were approaching and near at hand. At this criti.

cal moment Captain Gray, who led the British ad.
vanced corps, was killed'. and General Prevost gave
the signal for the troops to retire, when'. as they
believed, they were just on the point of carrying
Fort Tompkins. Indeed the oflicer who, had the
charge of Navy Point, supposing the fort already

lost, agreeable to, bis orders *in Such an event, put
fire to a naval magazine, in which most of the
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stores recently captured at York had'been deposit.
ed, and were now consum-ed. The British troops
were not annoyed in their retreat; but embarked

without molestation.
Gerieral Brown, who comynanded in this defence,

was then a militia officer, residing at Brownville,
a distance of eig-ht miles, and took the command
on the occasion, in consequence of a letter from

General !Dearbom requesting it, seconded by the
request of Colonel Backus, the senior officer at the
harbour. The transactions of this interesting day

brought him into notice; and soon, afterwards he
.received an appointment in the army,

At the close of the war the fortifi cation of Sackets
harbour was far inferior to that of Kingston.

Notwithstanding the peculiar advantages of
Sacket's harbour for naval defence, its local cir-
eu m-stances unfit it for commandin the commerce
of the lake.

Bàýin harbour, in Grenadier isiand, is well shel.
tereil from. storms, and is a good stopping place;
but its insular situation is not adapted to commerce.

Cape Vîncent,, or Gravelly Point, on the south
side of the southern outlet of the lake, though very

advantageous1y situated in some respects, is too
much exposed to the rake of the winds, to admit

of a commercial competition with Kingston, which
possesses a corresponding relation to thenorthern
channel of the river. Gravelly Point had it' share
of the devastatious of war. The stores and some
other buildings there were burnt,

Ve&sds and boats from any of -the ports on' the
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south shore, natumlly pass down tberieer by Gra.

velly Point, in tbe channel, south of Wolfe isiand,

They cannot touch at Kingston, and take the chan.

ne] on the north side of that islaiad, without a con.

siderable deviation from a direct course. But

Kinfrston is the route from all the places on the

north shore,
The commerce of the lake, after all, will not cen.

tre at any one point, but continue to be divided

among a number.,
The navigation of Ontario is more important than

that of, any other of the lakes, as it is the medium
of more extensive and vital communication, It
was found to, be so in the operations of the late waïr.

Larger sums were accordingly expended in pro-
viding means fer its defe * nce. The queàtion of

superlority on lake Erie was settled by one decisive
acti.on, as stated in the description of that lake.
A similar decision took place on lake Champlain.
But bere, season after season was consumed in-
progressive preparations. With the exception of
two or three partial encounters and running fights,

the wâr on this lake seemed to, be a ship-building
competition. Wlien the British squadron were

superior in strength, they- salled the lake without
interruption - and the Americans kept their har.

bour, fill, by the addition of new ships, they
attained the.super*ority. Then they came out, and
the British, in their turn, retired into port to wait
for the building of more ships. In this course of
proSeding, Kingston and Sack-et"s harbour were
aitermtely blockaded. 1%e rival Commodores 4eel-
ing a weigât of respSrÀbility, acted -with consum-P
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mate caution and address, being equally determined b
to be sure of not risking an action with an inferlor ci

force, or under disadvantaSeous circumstances. tr

Prudence is frequently more useful than enterprise; e

but it is not so popular a feature in a naval or 0
Military character. Some people on each side th

became impatient, and rather dissatisfied with the.ýe
national. competitors for -the command of the lake. pe

Before either of them could seize a favourable op-
portunity of attacking the other to advantage, 0

peace arrived, and found them, both still engaged ti

in preparatory exertions, each having two large sa

ships then on the stocks. Previous to the war, the mimerchant vessels were about equally divided; but
at the conclusion of it, the major part of them, were w

in the American ports. A number have, by pur- Th

chase, been since transferred to Canada. - an

The balance of naval force is 'in favour of the the

British. The two ships on the stocks at Kina-ston, an

it is said, are to be launched and finished. Those mil

on the stocks at Sacket's harbour, are housed in Th*

their unfinished state. One of them is represented to,

to be larger than any ship in the British navy, being 22

210 feet in leng-th on her lower gun deck. Thatý5 Duthe largest ships in the world should thus be built theon this interior lake of fresh water, at such a dis-
aboitance from the ocean, is an astonishing spectacle.

if peace should continue ten years they will all be asce

unfit for» service. One

Navigation ýy the force of steam, which has Thd

proved so useful on the rivers, is'about to be at- T

tempted on this lake. A large steam boat of IP50 but

feet keel, and of course about 170 feet deck, VS
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building at the village of Ernest Town, but prin-
cipally owned at Kingston. It is intended for

transportation as well as for passengers; and if the

experiment should succeed on the rough water of the
open lake, this boat will navigate the whole extent of
the lake and river between Queenston and Prescott.

A steam boat, on a smaller scale and at less ex-
pence, is on the stocks at Sacket's harbour.

There is one also about to be built on lake Erie.
On lake Champlain, a steam boat has been some
time in operation, and forms part of the line of pas.
sage from Albany to Montreal.

As the St. Lawrence issues from the lake it is 12
miles wide, and is divided into two channels by
Wolfe island, formerly styled Grand or Long isle.
The south channel has been esteemed the deepest
and best, although the north is the widest. From
the town over to the island the ferry is three miles
and a half; across the island, seven miles; and one
mile and a half from the island to Gravelly Point.
This is in the route from Kingston by Brownville
to Albany, in the state of New York, a distance of
220 miles.

There are several islands above and below. The
Ducks, so called from their distant appearance in
the water, lie a few miles west of Wolfe island, and
about 15 miles south of Amherst island. As you
ascend the river you pass many other small islands,
one cluster of which has the appellation of the
Thousand islands.

The river is navigable for schooners about 70miles;
but their passage up is difficult, not so much because

109
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of the current or any particular obdmet*on 'in- the
channel, as the state of the winds, which blow t-wo
thirds of the summer season down stream; and the

channel is too narrow to allow much scope for the q
procesg of beatin97. s
Attempts-, nevertheless, are in operation, to establish r

depots above the upper rapids, at Ogdensburgh olft a

the, right bank, and Jôhnstown and Prestott on the
left bank, with a view to make those plaees, instead y

of Kingstonthe headofthe Montreal Boatnavigation. fr

Of the practicability and eventmI success of thew
0 0 viexperiments various opinions are forméd, according

tù the différent interests and views of those who St

reason on the subject. The application of the prin. Pr
ciple- of steam, to the navigation of the river and the ema

lake, may operate essentially- in fàvour of the lower a

ports. bu

From. both shores of the lake, large quantities of an

Itimber, consisting chiefly of oak and pine timber i's

and staves, are annually carried down on rafts to ine

Montreal and Quebee. For a year or twoý the Of

market- was bverstocked, and of course losses and
embarrassments were incurred, and the business Sii

recei ved a temporary check. It is at, all times a mi

business of considerable hazard. the

The Gananoqui river is supplied, ',from aý lake of Pr

that nanie, and another small, lake further north, tw

and disScharges its waters into the St. Lawrence in up-
laeedse the second- tOWDship below Kingston. At au

its mouth there is an excellent harbour, the channel %
beinW from 12 to 15- feet deep, and- the emyent very COU

adow,. Aboye the- rapids, it îs navipte& byý boatq. W-h
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Itswaters accommodate some valuable mills, and a
furnace for the manufacture of iron.

Farly in the war with the United States, Ganano.
qui was visited by a party of volonteers from the other
shore, under the order of Captain Forsyth, who
routed thé guard, took a number of prisoners and
arms, and burnt the barracks and publie stores.

Grenadier island lies before the township of
Yonge, and leaves a channel so narrow that it is
from that circumstance calléd the Narrows.

Above Johnstown, on the New York'shore, is the
village of Ogdensburgh, where Fort Osweigatchie
stood, on a river of the same name. The original

proprietors) and some of thé settlers, being men oî
capital and enterprise, commenced this village on
a regular plan, and introduced au elegant style of
building, -It had a rapid extension of settlement
and business, exhibits a beautifal appearance, and
i's still progressing with a fair prospect of com-
mercial prosperity, notwithstanding the interruption
of the war.,

After the commencement of hostilities, it was
slightly fortified, and became a station for a small

military force. In the autumn of the first year of
the war, Colonel I.,.ethbridge, who comman'ded at
Prescott, attempted to take it. His troops, in about

t1wenty bSts, supported by two gun-boats, moved
up. the river three quarters of a mile, then tacked
and stood over towards Ogdensburgh. As soon as
they change& tbeir coum, the batteries at Prescott
Smmenced firing acrws, to cover thàr landing.

Wheu they reached the, middle of the river, Geueral
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Brown, who, had hitherto reserved his fire, opened sa
his battery upon them with very considerable it

effect. Two or three of the boats were shattefed, c
and they all returned to, Prescott. This was the 9Tt
first step of that military career in which s 1 ccess fi(

so, uDiformiy attended General Brown throucrh the lir
war. is

In the following winter, Lieu fenant-Colonel riv
M'Donnell having then the command at Prescott,

planned and executed another attack. For severai be.
days he bad exercised his troops oP the ice near ri V

the shore,'and again paraded them there, apparently
for the same purpose, but prepared *for an assault. sal
His progress towards Ogdensburgh was not noticed ab
there until he was marching on a quick step and sey
pushing for the shoreý. _Captain Forsyth, the- com- cit

manding officer, then rallied his men, formed them des
in haste, and attempted a defence - but being un. na

prepared and inferior 'in strencrth, he was driven nor
from his position, and forced to retreat. Colonel ing
M'Don.nelltook possession of the village, and brought bei

over to Prescott the cannon and stores found in it.
Oadensburgh was not occupied as a military stam are

tion any more- during the war. that
The success which has attended the commercial itse

establishment at this stage of the river, on the o bAl i
New York side, seems- to bave kindled a spark of the
ambition -on the opposite shore. A settlement T

was begun before the- late war, at a point in the the 1
township of Augusta, named Prescott, advantage- reai,
ously situated for the pùrpose; and although it is pilot,
yet in its infancy, considemble arrangements are
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said to be formed for establishing and supporting
it as a stand for the forwardiiag business of the
Canadian side of the lake and river. In the pro.

gress of the war Prescott was fortified. The forti.
fication is honoured with the name of "Fort Wei.

lington. It has a garrison of regular troopis, -and
is an impottant- ' military post, commanding the

river and the opposite town of Ogdensburgh,
The upperrnost rapid in the St. Lawrence is just

below Johnstown. From thence to Montreal the
river is navigable only for boats, rafts, &c.

A mDre di fficul t rapid is the Longe Sault (longus
saltus), in front of the township of Osnaburg
above Corawal). The channel is here divided by
several islands, and the water runs with great velo-
city, especially at the foot, where there is a sudden
descent or leap of the water, from which the

narne is derived. In goipg up, boats keep the
north shore, and are towed along; but in descend.
ing they universally pass south of the islands, that
being the widest, deepest, and safest passage. - The
Longe Sault is about nine miles in length. Boats
are said to pass down that distance in .20 minutes,
that is, at the rate of 97 miles an hour: the current

itself, however, is mt so rapid,,. The boatffien are
obliged to add to its veloci-ty hy rowing to a-teer

the boat .
The rapids below the line of Upper Canada, at

the Cedars and La Chine, as YOU approach Mont-
reai, are not less 'dangerous. But with goed

Pik4âge, boats and rafts pass tkem in safety.
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The Otiatea, or Grand river, which divides the
provinces of Upper and Loiver Canada for several

hundred miles, forming in its course various lakes,
islands, rapids, and falls, opens into the St. Law.
rence, through a bay called the Lake of the Two
Mountains, 18 nifles long and three broad, above
the south west point of the island of Montreal.

While the communication by the St. Lawrence
and lakes Ontario and Erie tias intercepted by tffè
late war, the Ottawa was the chatinel through t

which military supplies were forwarded to, the r
shipping and posts on lake Michigan,

The height of the water in the river and lakes c
varies according to the season, being sensibly, al. S

though not immediately, affected by the quantity
of rain and snow failing on the region, from whence
the streams flow into the lakes. In ordinary

years thewater continues torise in lake Ontario
until about the 90th of June. The cofisequence d,
is, that the St. Lawrence is not, like the Ohio, P"

Mississippi, and sorne other navicable ri vers, sub.
ject to sudden variations, which affect the naviga. a

tiom --and require boats to hasten or postpone their W
passage, without regard to their preparation,_ con- fri

venience, or previous calculation, rie
Indepeiident of the'occasional and annual varia-

tions, there appears to be a general decrease of
the lake waters. It is ascertained by permanent
land marks, that the Surface of lake On4ario, is now tha
( 18 11 ) four feet lower than it was -90 years ago. tà

Whether this 'gradual subsiding of the waters -is bu
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caused by the wearing away of the channel of the
outiet, or whatever may be its cause, the fact is

certain, and ought to be noted*.
It was once supposed, that the lakes were sub.

ject to a septennial rising and falling of water;
but the supposition was not well founded.

There is something like irregular tides in the
lakes. They are most perceptible in the bays and

inlets, and are accounted for on the'principle of
the breeze, ivhich, under the influence of the sun's

rays, blows from the water upon the land in the
day time, and in the night subsides, and yields to a

counter breeze from the land to the water. These
shifting breezes are similar to those on the sea.
shore. They operate upon the water, which is thds
impelle d to 'and from the land. The effect is

what is called the lake tides. In the bay of
Quinte the ebbing and. flow*ng are very consi.
derable, but various, in'éonsequence of the swells
produced by different winds on the open lake. -At the

mouth of the Appanee river they frequently make
a différence of 19 or 14 inche- in the depth of the
water; and boats and small craft passing to and
from the mills conform to the alternate influx and

reflux, which succeed each other several times
in a dayt.

In 1815 the waters of Ontario and the -upper lakes rose higher
than they bad been for 30 years past. This âge did not al] of it
take place in one year. It was gTadual for two preceding seasons;
but the principal elevation was in the summer of 18 15.

i- See note A at the end of the Sketches.
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SKETCH V.

CIVIL DIVISIONS&
teÈ,-&ý TôtenM *1

Dtwstricts,&-Cùu*t * TOWIM. Con,

By the constitutional, act the governor was
authorized to divide the province into districts, t

-counties, or circles, and townsor townships, and a
to establish the limits thereof 1; subject, however,

to alteration by the provincial legislature.
Lord borchester had, three years before, formed tr

tbat part of the province of Quebec, which now
composes Upper -Canada, into four districts; Lu. to

nenburgh, Mecklenburgh, Nassau, and Hesse, .0
At the first provincial parliament in 1799, those

names were abolished, and the F«stern, the Mid.
landi the Rome and the Western substituted as
the naines of the respective districts ; but their
limits were not altered. t0'ý

Soon after Lieu tenafit-Governor Simcoe ûnder. 03ý
took the administration of the province, he issued Nc
a proclamation, dated July 16, 1792, dividing it
into f9 counties. Shi

In 1798, the parliament revised the civil divi- w
sions of the province; and, making several alter-
atioms and additions, establithed eight Dî8trictsý ý?3 C
Counties, and 138 Tômrnshipse. tom

THÉ EASTIERN DISTRICT the,

Was composed of five counties: pea
the
the
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rmist. £,ne County of Glengary, containing the
townships of Laucaster, Charlotteobwgh, and

Kenyon, with the tract of land claimed by the St.
Regis 1 ndians.

9d. The County of Stonnont, containing the
t . ownships of Cornwall, Osnaburgh, Finch and
Roxburgb..

Sd. The County of Dundasl, ' containing the
townships of Williamsburgh, Matilda, Mountain,
and Winchester*

-4,th. T& County 4 Prescoit, containing the
townstips of Hawksbury, Longueil, with the

tract of land in its rear, Alfred and Plantagenet.
,5th. The Clunt of Russell, containing the

townships of Clarence, Cumberland, Gloucester,
.Osgood, Russell, and Cambridge.

THE DISTRICT OF JOHNSTOWN
W-as composed of three counties.

Ist. The Connty of Grenville, containing the
townships of Edwardsbulyh,' Auguste, Wofford,
Oxford on the Rideau, Marlborough, Montague,
North Gower, and South Gower.

9d. The Cowaty'af Ueds, cou - -a-Z-mg the town-
,whips -of Elizabeditowiri, Yonge (includiog wl*t

was krmerly calléd EsSt), Lansclown, Lee*,
C-rSby, --eastard, Burgess, ElmsJy, andý Kitly.

sd. -Tze ýcot«iy of Carit«, contaiving the'
township of ý Nepean, with the tract of land to be
thereafter laid eut' inte towoships, between Ne-

pean and a fine dmwa mrt:14 16,dMeffl wea ùom
the E«th ýwe9t ane, e- of Crmbyp iR 'it -intuog«s
the Ottawa river,
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THE MIDLAND DISTRICTv

Was composed of four counties, with the land in
their rear, to the northern limits of the province. E

Ist. T/w County of Frontinac, containing the s
townships of Pittsburgh, Kingston, Louighborough, a
Portland, Hinchenbroke, Bedford, and Wolfe ai

Island. t

9d. The i*ncorporated Counties of Lenox and la
Addington, containing the townships of Ernest' Of
Town, Fredericksburg, Adoiphus Town, Rich- se
mond, Camden (east), Amherst Island, and Shef- to
field.

3d. The County of Hastings, containing the d
townships of Sidney,, ThurloW, the tract of landW
occupied by the Mohawks, Hungerford, Hunting-lu
don, and Rawdon. pr

4th. T/w County of Prince Edward cpntaining
the townships -of Marysburg, Wi-llowell4, Sophias.. w
burg, and Ameliasburg. be

Bi
THE DISTRICT 0F NEWCASTLE, ba

The organization of which was postponed until the
inuniber of its inhabitants amounted to a thousand, fir
was composed of two counties, with the land in Sa
their rear., to the northern limits of the province.G

lst. T/w County-of Northumberland, containing Ni
the township of Murray, Cram~ahe, Haldimand, rid
Hamnilton, Alnwick, Percy, and Seymour* foi1

2d. The County Of Durham, containing the bei
townships of Hope, Clarke, and Darlington, witii
some adjoining lands. 11tra

L
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THE HOME DISTRICT

Was compàsed of two cotinties.
ist. Tite Cou«y of York, containing, in ïts

East Riding, the townships of Whitby, Pickering,
Scarborotigh, York, Étobicoke, Markham'. Vaugh.
an, King, Whitchurch, Uxbridge, Guillembury,
and a tract of land, thereaffer to be laid- out into
townships, between the County of Durham and

lake Simcoe; in the West Riding, the townships
of Beverly, Hamborouorh (east and west), and

several tracts of land, not then laid out into
townships.

2d. The County of Sitncoe, containing Matche.
dash, Gloucester, or Pènetangueshinê, with Prince
William Henryý's island, and a tract of unlocated
land, extending to the northern limits of the
province.

THE DISTRICT OF NIAGARA

«Was composed of two counties, together with the
beach between the head of lake Ontario, and

Burlington bay, and the promontory between that
bay and Coots Paradise.

Ist. 7he County of Lincoln, containinom, in its
first riding, the townships of Clinton, Grimsby,
Saltfleet, Barton, Ancaster, Glandford, Binbrook,
Gainsborough, and Caistor: in the second riding,
Niagara, Grantham, and Louth; in the third

ridin(y, Stamford, Thorold, and Pelham in the
fourth ridina, Bertie, Willoughby, Crowland, Hum-c

berstone, and Wainfleet,
.2d. The County of Haldimand, containing'the

tract of land on each side of the Grand river, then



in the occupation of the Six Nation Indians,
and Iying to the sou thward and south west of
Dundas Street.

THE DISTRICT OF LONDON
Was composed of three counties, with a tract of
land extending back to lake Huron.

lst. The Couniy of Norfolk, containing the
townships of Rainham, Walpole, Woodhouse, Char-
lotteville, Walsingham, Houghton, Middleton,
Windham, and Townsend, with Turkey Point,
and the promontory of Long Point.

2d. The County of Oxford, containing the town-
ships of Burford, Norwich, Dereham, Oxford upon
the Thames, Blandford, and Blenheim.

3d. The County of Middlesex, containing the
townships of London, Westminster, Dorchester,
Yarmouth, Southwold, Malahide, Bayham, Dun-
wich, Aldborough, and Delaware.

THE WESTERN DISTRICT b
Was composed of two counties, with all the
north western region of the province not included c
in any other district, 

1st. The County of Kent, containing the town- o
ships of Dover, Chatham, Camden (west), the is
Moravian tract of land, called Orford (north and
south), Howard, Harwich, Raleigh, Romney, Til- o
bury (east and west), and the Shawney Indians' c
town. ar

2d. T/he County of Essez, containing the town-
ships of Rochester, Mersea, Gosfield, Maidstone,
Sandwich, Colchester, Malden, and the lands of
the Hurons, and other Indians upon the stirait.

120 snUTCHES Or
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The adjacent isiands, in the rivers and lakes,
were generally aunexed to the townships in front
,of "~ hich they were situated.

A number of other townships have been since
laid out;- and others stili wilI doubtiese be added
as tàst as the population and seulement of the
province shall require them.

In a few of the townships there is a plat of a
mile square, distinguished as a town, but without
any disti-nctcorporate privileges. To some imanzces,
the narne -of the town is different from t&at of
the township, as Brockville, in the township o'f
Elizabeth town.

Seveia applications have been made to the pro..
,viacial legis1ature for the incorporation of other
.districts; but they have flot yet been granted*.

As civil divisions, .these districts are peculiir to
this province, aad have aLmost aunihilated the imno
portance of counties. There aoge district courts,
but Do oounty courts. The court bouse and gaol
belofrg to the district. The sheriff's authority là
commnsurate with the district. The commission
of th~e peace extenda through the -whole district, and
of course, the jurisdiction of the cout -tof sessions
is equaity extensive. So is that of the surrogate

coutan !e of assize, &c. The locality
-of iuries, of real and other local.actions, and of
crimes, has ref'erence to the district. In short there
are onl1y two or three respects, in which counities

Thedsrct f Gorenw rd out e artf the ome
and Niagr l ists ; and the district of Qftawa is formW Sot of
part of theoEaster nùsrct-R. G.
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are regarded by law: one is the registry of land tities;
another the organization of the battalions of militia*.

The towiiships extend nine miles in front, and
twelve miles back. This is a general rule, from
which there have been exceptions, occasioned by
the shape and quantity of land renaining to be laid
out after preceding locations.

The townships were laid dut into Concessions
and lots, in this manner. A front line was first
adjusted -to the shore, so as to leave as little as pos-
sible of head land between it and the water, and of s
back water between it and the land. A second c
line was then drawn parallel with the first, and
at the distance of a hundred chains, or a mile and t<
a quarter, besides the allowance for a road. The c
intervening range of land was called the first or
front Concession. In the same manner a second n
Concession was laid out, then a third, fourth, &c.
In the front and between the Concessions, a strip o
of land was allowed for a road. The allowance o
for the front road was generally 60 feet, and for the a
other Concession roads 40 feet. Each Concession a
was divided into lots of 200 acres, by parallel lines c
at right angles m ith the Concession lines, and 20
chains, or a quarter of a mile distant from each
other. At intervals of two or three miles, a strip n
of 40 feet, between two-lots, was left for a cross road. 1<

ai
* Members of parliament are generally chosen by counties. In

Niagara district by ridings, which are equivalent to counties. The
district of Ottawa is stilljjoined to the eastern district, as it concerna
assize courts.-R. G.
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In several of the first townships the lots were
laid only nineteen chains wide, and consequently
the Concessions were proportionally wider, to give
each lot, by an addition of length, its complement
of 200 acres. And in some of the later townships,
I believe the Concession fines have been drawn so
as to make the 200 acre lots shorter and wider.

In the townships bordering upon the lakes and
great rivers, the Concessions were fronted on the
water. The ranges of townships laid out on each
side of Yonge street and Dundas street, were fronted
on those streets respectively.

The Concessions being numbered from the front
to the rear of the townships, the lots in each Con-
cession were distinguished by their appropriate
numbers, and are commonly described in that man-
ner; as lot No. - in the - Concession of the
township of -. This description, by the number
of the lot and of the Concession, with the name
of the township, is simple, familiar, and uniform,
and at the same time so definite, that it has been
adjudged by the Court of King's Bench to be suffi-
cient, not only in a deed of conveyance, but even
in a writ of ejectment.

The inhabitants of these townships hold annual
meetings, appoint certain officers, and regulate
some matters of police agreeably to the provisions

>f law, but have not such various corporate powers
and duties, as those little republics, the towns of
New England.

123
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SKETCH VI.

--Rob--

SETTLEMÉNTS.

TAe whole north eastern Limits settled-Cornwall-
Charloitenburg-Willz*amsburg-Battie of Chrys. t
ler's Field -. Johnstoirn--Preqcott---.Elizabeth t
Town- Bi-ockvz*ile-Kingston--,--Ernest Townew---mm t(
Townships around the Bay of Quinte-Newcastle fi

District-Yonge Street- York-Niagara Dis. p:
trict-Adim Lan ds-London District. Western di

District-Shores of Lakes Erie and Ontario- tr
Lord Selkirk's Plantation-Situation of London c
oit the Thames. A

IT haS bem statied that Upper Canada began to B,

be settled in 178 4, A brief sketch of the progress ta

and present state of the settlements will be added. fa

From the north eastern line to'EL*mbeth town, ea

about 70 miles, the whole width of the province, G

between the two boumdary rivers St. LawreÀace and an

Ottawa, was early laid out into townships, in two, tai

three, and four ranges. These townships are all tu

settkd, and auny of them well cultivated. Some rel

mf them have imprevements on almost every W. fui

&ravau is a -fieuishing town, watered by a
riyuh4 runaing through it, and situatedon a com- an,

xa"em bay of the river below the LMP sauÜ0. Cc
It is the seat of the courts for the éütem, district wu
has a very respectable literary institution, a c1hurch sel

and rectory, and considerable trade. bm
the
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0
Charl«.tenbury next below, has more agneul-

ture, and a larger nurnber of inhabitants. It is
weil watered by the river Aux Raisins; but is not

conveniently situated for trade. The first settlers.
were chiefly Catholies from Scotlaad. They have

a Catholic chapel i.n the township.
The front of - WiIIia»ubuiýe is a beautiful situam

tion en the batik of the river. In this townç;hip
there is a Lutheran church. Clhrysler's farm, in this
township, has acquired celebrity from a battle

fought there, November 1 ith5 1814, between a
part of General Wilkinserts army on their way

down the St. Lawrence, and a body of British
troops, collected and commanded by Lieutenant»
Colonel Morrison, pursuing' and harassing the

Americans on their march. The latter, led by
Brigadier-General Boyd, in the absence of Geneme

rals Wilkinson and Lewis, who were in the boau,
faced about, and commenced the action, in the

early part of whieh they were succesýfUl. But
Colonel Morrison, by bis judicious movements,
and the discipline and firmness of his troops, main-
tained a well chosen position, and turned the for-
tune of the day. General Boyd being foreed to
retreat, formed his troops again, with a * view to a
further engagement; but was ordered té embark,
and proceed down the river. The loss in killed
and wounded was severe on both sides, eneral

Covineon, of the American army, die of his
wounds a few days afterwards. This short but

severe action is called by the British efficers -the
bMde of ChrysIer's field, and by the Ameticant

the battle of Wülimsbuqe
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Jobnstown, in the township of Edwardsburg',
is calculated for a mercantile depot, at the head of

the Rapids, being the lowest port to, and from
which lake vessels sail. It was the court town of

the eastern district; and since the division of the
orirrinal district, the courts for the district of

Johnstown -have been attended here, as well as at
Elizabeth town. Johnstown has experienced a
comparative decline.

Prescoit, a village in Augusta, opposite to, Og-
densburgh, is beginning to, vie with that place in 1

exertions to, obtain the forwarding business of the e
Montreal boats, and the vessels of the lake. AI- S'CI

though it is not so, low down as Johnstown, it has
a bolder -shore. ai

-Elizabeth is a populous and wealthy township, 31
situated near the centre of the district, has a good t(

agricultural country around it, and is increasing in
commercial busines*.P-. la

The village at the front of this township has lx
recelved the name of Brockville. Although not

regularly fortified, it was the station of a few Sc
troops, and the scene of some military operations. of
On tbe 7th of February, 1813, Captain Forsyth, Pa
with goo volunteers from Ogdensburgh, landed fr(
in this villaome, surprised the guard, and took about0 b
40 prisoners, with. some arms, ammunition, and 0
other publie stores. Co

From the townships adjoining the Ottawa,. and n
the rivers Rideau and Petite Nation, which, empty
into the Ottawa,, the produce is transported in ra

boats down that river to, Montreal,, and goods are au
remitted through. the sarne channel, The bead %
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waters-of these streams communicate by short port-
ages with those which fail into the St. Lawrence;
and by means of locks and canals, an inland navi-
gation might be easily effected between the St.
Lawrence and the Ottawa, to the benefit of com-
mercial intercourse, and the security of the pro-
vince in time of war. The forks of the Rideau,
aeund which the townships of Oxford, Marl-
borough, and Gower, are situated, are expected
to become an emporium of interior commerce.
They afford advantageous situations for water works,
especially for the manufacture of iron, and it is
said there is a good supply of ore in the vicinity.

From Elizabeth town upward, the settlements
are of the depth of three townships, or between
30 or 40 miles throughout the district of Johns.
town.

In Frontinac, the eastern county of the mid-
land district, two ranges of townships are settled,
besides the settlements on the islands.

The harbour of Kingston has already been de-
scribed. The town fronts the harbour in full view
of the water and shipping. Streets are laid out
parallel with the harbour, at convenient distances
from each other; and are intersected at right angles,
by cross streets dividing the tôwn into squares.
One square is an open public area in front of the
court bouse, and gaol, and episcopal church.-
In this area is the market. , Besides these public
buildings there are a new Catholic church, bar-
racks for the troops of the garrison, an hospital,
and a bouse for the commanding officer, about
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300 other dwelling houses, a number of ware.
houses and stores, about 50 shéps of goods, seve»
ral public offices, a respectable district school, a

valuable library, besides mechanie shops, &c.
Though the war destroyed Niagara, checked the

pmgress of York, and inade Ernest town a
deserted villagel" it doubied the population, the

buildinp, and business of Kingston.
The court house and gaot, Catholic church,

many of the principal dwelling houses, and some
stores, are built ' of a bluish limestone, dug out of
the ground, in large quantities, in the midigt of
the town. This species of stone is common in the
country, and will be more particularly noticed in 9
a > iketch of the soil. The quarries of it here are SI

convenient and valuable for purposes of building;
but the style of building is not tasty and elegant. tE

olKingston is not weil supplied with water,, ofWells are difficult to be obtained, and their water atis not very good. The water of the -bay is. less inpurethan that of the open lake. Some springs in ofthe rear of the town, yield a partial supply of clear miwater, very slightly affected by its pasuge through hastrata of limestone. laiThe township- of Kingston is in soee pèaces ai>stony, and contains a niumber of lots stili unset- geitled, probably because they are owned by gentlem
men engaged in other employments than the culti«
vation of land.

Kingston is subject- to one local diia&9âýtq1ýP bra,

tlhe want of a populous back cou" . at i

L«ghi«ouýrh sit»ated »rth, and- Portimd north of 1

2
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west, bave made some progress in seulement but
are yet thinly inhabifed.

The -next township on the lake is Ernest Town,
vulgarly calied Second Town. It is level, and has a
richsoilwithbutlittlewasteground. Thereismore
arable land than meadow or pasture. It is watered
by two rivers and various smaller streams, running

into, the lake, and furnishing convenient mill seats.
Nearly ail the lots are settled, and generally under

good improvement, 'The settlers are most of them
practical husbandmen, Their farms are well fenc-

ed, well tilled, and accommodated with barns.
There are now (18 11) above 2,500 -inhabitants, a

greater number than. are found in any Cher towna
ship in the province. They have three houses

of public worship, one Episcopalian, one Prý*by-
terian, and one Methodist, attended by clergymen
of these respective denominations. In the front
of the township, adjoining the harbour, 18 miles
above Kingston, at the division of the great road
into branches, passing up on the inside and outside
of the bay of Quinte, a village is begun, which pro-
mises to be a place of considerable business. Its

harbour has been noticed in the description of the
lake. From, the lake shore, the ground ascends

about seventy rods, and thence slopes off in a
gentle nort-fiern descent. The ascent is divided

into regular squares by five streets, -laid parallel
with the shore; one of them being the lower

branch of the main road, and all of them crossed
at right angles, by streets runuing northerly. One
Of these aSs streets is continued through the Con-a

IL
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cession, and forms that branch of the main road
which passes round the bay of Quinte. On the
east side of this street at the most elevated point. s
stands the church ; and on the opposite side is the
academy, overlooking the village, and command-
ing a variegated prospect of the harbour, the sound, t]
the adjacent island, the outlets into the open lake, Ji
and the shoreststretching eastward and westward, te
with a fine landscape view of the country ail o
around. The situation is healthy and delightful, T
not surpassed perhaps in natural advantages by any yt
in America. o

The village contains a valuable social Library;
is increasing in buildings, accommodations,. inhabi-
tants, and business, and seems calculated to be
the central point of a populous and productive tract ro
of country around it. bi

Amherst island in front, has between one and fl
two hundred inhabitants, and is a distinct town- ba
ship, although for some public purposes it is an- th<
nexedto Ernest Town. lan

Camden lies north, and is settled to the distance Mi
of about twenty miles from the lake. It

Although Ernest town is entirely east of the bay the
of Quinte, it is commonly considered, especially
by people residing at a distance, to belong to the bay. the

Fredericksburg, the next township, is not so the
uniformly settled and improved; but has a large sur
population, and many excellent farms, an episcopal teri
church*, and a Lutheran meeting house. The fici
Appanee separates it from Richmond on the north. e stai

The Episcopal church has since ben burnt.
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,Iaýoth*ut 'Town is .. surrounded on the south
west, and north, by the bay, and is indented with-

sevierai âne coves, furnishing, convenient landing
places. It is not large, but is well cultivated, and
bas a town,'or village, with a court house, where
the court of general quarter sessions for the Mid.
land District sits semi-annually; the other two al»
ternate terms being holden at Kingston. A society
of friends have- their meetings in Adolphus Town.
Travelling the main road to the seat of government,
you cross *the bay from. this town to the peninsula

of Prince Edward, by a ferry of about a mile.
In M rysburg, Hatiomell, Sophiasburg, and Ame»

1iaýburg, the four townships of Prince Edward, the
peninsula south of the bay of Quinte, there is soine
rough and waste land ; but a large proportion of no-
ble farms under good cultivation. Hallowell is a

flourishing village, advantageously situated on tbe
ba The road ôver the isthmus, from. the head of
the bay to the lake, has Ameliasburg in the midas
land district, on one side, and on the Cher,
Murray, a township of the district of Newcastle.
It appears to be a place of increasing activity; but
the soil is not of the first quality.

In Marysburg, opposite to Adolphus Town,
there is a lake or pond of several hundred acres on
the top of a hill, two hundred feet higher than the
surface of lake Ontario. There is no stream. en-a
tering this smail lake; but one issuing from it suf-0
ficient to -carry a -mi - Il, called Van Alstine's mill,

standing by the.shore of the bay of Quinte.
Xorth of the bay there are two ranges of town«b
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ships. West of Richmond, is the Mohawk land,
a fertile tract, nine miles in front, and twelve,miles rg
deep, assigned to a portion of the Mohawks, who t(
chose to separate from the Six Nations on the Grand
river. It is inhabited by the Indians only, accord-bl
ing to their mode of habitation, and of course is a
little improved, and the roads are bad. In the Io
front of the village is a church built by the Society Co
for propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts, who ac
have, for a number of years,' maintained a reader an
of service, and a schoolmaster for these Indians.

Thurlow, adjoining westward, is well settled in Shi
front, and near its south western angle, Myers ex
river has good improvements, extending five or six en
miles up the river. At the mouth there is a hand.no
some collection of houses and shops, with a plea- sh
sant public square or common. This village is bur
built on low ground, and is subject to inundation and
when the river is choked with ice. roa<

The improvements continue pretty uniform rich
thrqughout Sidney, and to the river Trent, in the not
township of Murray. Thence through the fertile um
well watered townships of the district of New-
castle, generally, the settlements appear new ; but titio,

they are beginning to flourish. Their natural ad- rich
vantages are of a superior order. Cramahe, Haldi- conn

mand, Hamilton, and Hope, are making good pro- The
gress in population. Hamilton is the seat of jus- lengt
tice for the district of Newcastle. squar

From that district to York, the country, not- parlia

withstanding its fertility, is thinly settled; and, near 1

consequently, the roads are unfinished and out of Th
Man3

L'
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reýair, the land having been granted in large blocks
'W non-resident proprietors.

The government, as well as travellers, appear to
be convinced of the ill policy of such grants upon
a grec public road. For, in later î n- stances, the
lots located ' -on such a- road have been granted upon
condition of actual, seulement, the clearing of
acertainquantity of the land, the erection of a bouse,
and the making of -the road across each lot.

Upon these principles, the two ranges of town.
ships butting upon Yonge street were granted,
except that the troops, under General Simcoe were

employed in opening the way at first. * Thus a,
noble chain of agricultural improvements has, in a
short time, been, extended from York to Guillem.
burg, near lake Simcoe. A new region is peopled,
and the publie are accommodated with a good

road. In consequence of whieli, the country is en..
riched, and the town of York bighly benefited,

notwithstanding soine non-resident lands in its
immediate vicinity,

Yo-rk bas other advantages, natural and adven.
titious. It is situated on a beautiful plain.,'in a
rich soil, and temperate climate. Its harbour and
connexion with the lake have been already sketched.
The town plat, more than a mile and a half in

length, is laid out in regular streets, lots,- and
squares, having the Garrison,' and the site of the
parliament bouse on its two winp. , and a market
near the center.

There is, a public square open to the water.
Many neat, and some elegant bouses ar .erected,
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and the town has a mixed appearance of city and
country. It is the seat of governnent, the place
of the residence of his excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, and of the annual session of parliament.
Here the provincial offices are kept, the public
officers reside, and the business of the province is
transacted. It is the resort of persons applying for
land, or making any other applications to govern- a
ment, and of travellers visiting the countrv. It is9g
likewise the seat of the courts and offices of the
home district, and has an episcopal church, a dis-
trict school, a printing office, and much professionaJlc
and mercantile business. In summer the lWach ca
of the peninsula is a healthy and delightful ride;
and the bay, covered with level ice, forms an ex- sb
tensive plain for the winter amusement of sleighing. ra

York increased but little in its buildings during
the war, except some military erections at the west

pa
end of the town, and a naval store-house and wharf
in front of it.

Since the general establishment of civil divisions
ott

in 179S, several new townships have been sur-
veyed, granted, and partially settled, among which riv
are three in the new Indian purchase, west of York, na
between Etobicoke and the head of the lake: viz.4 to
Toronto, Trafalgar, and Nelson. lut*

The district of Niagara was originally settled in the
1784, by the disbanded rangers of Col. Butler's
regiment. In 1785, and the suceeding years, many
emigrants arrived there from the states of New Na
York, Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, particularly thei
the county of Sussex, in the latter state. Other
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settlers bave been annually coming in from various
quarters. The whole district, about seventy miles

(since the formation of Gore much less) by forty, is
now generally cleared, inhabited, and cultivated,,
lu the cultivation. of fruit, the inhabitants of
Niagara district have been peculiarly successfül.

Many of the settlers of the district of London
also, particularly of the county of Norfolk, emi-
grated from. the sarne states as the settiers of Nia.
gara, and are pursuing similar modes of cultivation.
The land being thinly timbered., settlements were

easily effected, and good ruads soon - formed,
Colonel Talbot has a flourishing new settlement
called Port Talbot, on the lake shore, west of Long
Point, in the township of Dunwich, and the townim
ships in this section of the country generally are
rapidly progressing in population and improvement'.
la August, 1 SI 4, a party of Indians and Americans,
painted like Indians, surprised the settlement of
Pdrt Talbot, took a number of the inhabitants, and
plundered about fifty of them, of their horses, and
other property.

An extensive and valuable territoryon the Grand
river was assigned by Gýovernor Haldimand, in the

name of the crown, to the Six Nations of Indians,
to, compensate them. for their services in the revo.

lutionary war,, and supply the loss of their lands in
the province, now state of Yew York.

This confederacy of Indians was originaDy com.
posed of five tribes only, who were called the Five
Nations, or Iroquois, They afterwards received into
their national union ihe Tu-scaroras, a tribe that
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migrated from North Carolina; and thereafter they
were generally denominated the Six Nations. In
the revolution they divided, some of them sided
with the colonies, and remained in possession of
their lands. The others took up the hatchet on
the side of the king; and being obliged to abandon
their possessions, removed into Canada, and were r
liberally rewarded by the sovereign they had served
with land on both sides of the Grand river, pur- t
chased for that purpose, of the Missassaga Indians. e

Under the auspices of the late Captain Brandt, c
they sold several blocks, or townships of land, and, o
took bonds for the payment of the stipulated price, w
upon condition that the sales should be confirmed a
by the crown; and they have accordingly been con- in
firmed on certain-térms, respecting the investment M
of the principal of the money arising from the sales. re

The Indians have, according to their mode of an
proceeding, since given long leases of other blocks co
of their land ; and the lessees, to the number of th
several hundreds, have entered and are now in ri
possession of the land thus leased; but not having mE
obtained confirmations, they are embarrassed for lai
want of a legal title. They are formed into a to
county by the name of Haldimand.

Oxford, on-the upper fork of the river Thames, pla
is 42 miles from Burlington Bay, by the route of in
Dundas street. Blenheim and Blandford lie north. we
Dorchester is situated on the middle fork, and firs
London on the lower or main fork, with West- ada
minster adjoining it; Chatham and Harwich are su<
lower down the river, in the county of Kent. by
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The country along this fine river, and between
it and the shore of lake Erie, including the pe-
ninsula formed by that lake, the Detroit and lake
Sinclair, is surveyed into townships, most of which
are settled, or in a course of rapid settlement, with
a prospect of becoming one of the most delightful
regions in the world.

A line of settlements is thus marked out along
the lakes Ontario and Erie. Should population
continue to advance with its usual ratio of in-
crease, the shores of these lakes all around, as well
on the side of the United States, as that of Canada,
will in a few years be an extensive range of villages
and cultivated fields. The produce of this fertile
interior must be great, in whatever proportion it
may eventually go to market, through the St. Law-
rence or the Ohio and Mississippi. Or whether
any of the gigantic projects of lock and canal
communication with Hudson's river, the Delaware,
the Susquehannah, or the Potowmac, shall be car-
ried into effect or not. By an inspection of the
map, it may be seen that the Canadian shore is all
laid out into townships, from the lower province up
to lake Sinclair.

Lord Selkirk, of Scotland, has commenced a
plantation on that lake, but was not very fortunate
in his location. The land in general is low and
wet, and although it is exceedingly rich, proved at
first to be unhealthy. Some of it, however, is
adapted to the breeding of sheep, in which he was
successful. His settlement is said to have suffered
by the war.
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General Simcoe, in his administration, is thought
to have contemplated London as the future capital
of the province. The natural, advantages on which
his expectation is alleged to have been founded,

were the centrality of its position between the
lakes Ontario, Erie, and Huron, its fortunate si.

tuation on the Thames; the fertility of the coun.
try ; the mildness and salubrity of its climate; the

abundance and 'purity of its water; its means of'
military and naval protection, and the facility ofý

communication with lake Sinclair through the re 1

outlet of the 'Thames; with lake Huron by the toi
northern branch of that noble river; with the Grand

hal
river by a short portage; and with lake Ontario, by
the -wilitary way calledr Dundas street. With a

view to this expected state of things, the names of en,

the river, the contempIgted metropolis, the adja. Pa

cent towns, &c. were taken from those of corres- tiv

ponding objects in the mother country, Mc

This project howeveref General Simcoe, if he thE

ever entertained it, appears to have been a vision-P ed

ary one. Before London can become a .seat of pro- ýaM1

vincial government the province must be divided. 14 U 1
If the government should be removed from York, Mo
the removal w i Il probably be to Kingston.

the
chî
pari
Pori
tiou
latii
eigi
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SKETCH VII.

POPULATION,

Mode of Calculatione Whole Number of Inhabî.
dants,

I iiAvE not been aMe to, obtain accurate offi-ial

returns of the nu ï-nbet: of inhabitants in the various
townships and districts throughout the province, but
have formed an estimiate in the following manner.

- In the staternents. of district taxes for the year
ending March, ISII, returned to the Provincial

Parliament by the clerks of the peace in the respec-
tive districts, the nurnber of person-s taxed is in

most instances expressed ; and where it is omitted,
the omission being supplied by a calculation found.

ed upon the relative numbers of persons, and
ýamounts of taxes, theresult is nînethousandsix

liundred and twenty-three persons taxed,
Then having the number of persons taxed in the

most populous township, as returned by the asses.
sors, and also the whole number of inhabitants in
the sarne township, including men, women, and
children, as taken by the clerk, 1 find upon corn-
paring thern, that rejecti ng a srnall fraction, the -prom
portion is as one to, eizht., Applying that propor-
tion to the province, it gives, for the whole popu-
lation, «vmty-six thousand nint? hundred and
cig fouo*1ýyj -



Mr. Heriot has iastimated the population of Upper Canaà at
80,000. This was *in
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Although this calculation is'not to he relied on
for absolute exactness, it is sufficiently certain to,

answer the purposes of generai information*.
1 have no data for estimating the proportions of

persons cf different ages and sexes, or the exact
ratio of increaseO 1 ne latter being affected by ac.
cessions froffi Etirope and the lower province, and d
still m'ore from the United States, has depended, p
-and must hereafter dépend in a consideraele degree
upon the enco Üragemen t holcien out to, settlers. A a
faîr understanding of the real state of the country
in respect to, climate and soJJ, the cheapness of a
land, the security of titles, the value of labour, the nc
lightness of taxes, and the protection of property, de
will, under the continuance of a wise and liberal ti

policy towards settlers, promoue emigrations, and det
accelerate the progress of popul-ation. eafi

quq
eas

SKETCH VHI. les!
Mo

CLIMATE, WINDS, &c.
wh

Prevailing Win&- Weather- Temperature of the abc
Air compared with the same Paralleb of Latitude tini
in the United jStaI«ýChange of Winters. whi
Snoný-Staie of -Healthe

By cl imate, is jaot intended the situation of the cha
]loriprovince in refèreiace to degrees of latitude, but the
the
wit]

ie
c

1i
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generai température of the air. This is, in'sorne
measure, affected by the winds, which, also, are

infltienced by the configuration of the country into

mountains, valleys, beds of rivers, &c.
The prevailing winds of Upper Canada are thé"'

south west, the north east, and north west. In

summer the wind blows two thirds of the time
down stream, that *19, ftorn the south west, As it

passes over thé lakes, the air coBects a moisture,
which. excites an unpleasant sensation. In spring
and atitumn, this wind is s.ornetimes quite uncomm

foftable. However, compared with the north east,
and north west, it îs generally moderate. The
north east is damp and chilly, but not to such a
degree as at Boston and other places on the Atlan.
tic board* f The longest storms of rain, and the
deepes't falls of snow, are usually accompanied by
easterly winds. The north west, which is most fre,
quent in winter, is dry, cold, and elastie. The south

east is soft, thawy. and.ý'-rainy. The wind blows
less frequently frorn the west and south, and still
more seldorn from due north.,

Almost every day in the summer, especially
when the wind blows from the south west, it rises

about nine or ten o'clock in the forenoon, and con-
tinues to increase in strength till towards evening,
when it gradually lulls away.

Changes of wind are attended by corresponding
changes of w*eather. The most sudden are to, the
north west, followed by weather clear and cold for
the season. Almost every thunder shower clears up

with this.wind,
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This ordinary state of the winds is conformable to
the shape of the country. Upper Canada is gene-
rally level, much more so than the adjacent states
of Vermont and New York. The broad valley
which extends from the lower province along the
St. Lawrence, around Ontario and Erie, and thence
over to the Ohio, is not interrupted by one single
mountain. The descent of 300 feet from the plain of
Erie to that of Ontario, is not such an interruption.i-q
Eastward of the Ohio, the Alleganian chain from a
the south, stretches up into the state of New York;
and south east of Ontario, there is a range of high-
lands, spreading from the Black River towards lake ai
Champlain. On that elevated ground about the th
Black River, the snow is commonly deeper, and th
the cold more severe than on the north side of lake he
Ontario. Bi

The south west wind, which sweeps this tel
country, is a continuation of the vast etherial op
stream, impelled from the gulph of Mexico, along di(
the basin of the Mississippi, the Ohio, the lakes dif
and their river, to the gulf of St. Lawrence, com- Su
ing from a warm region, it imparts warmth to the thc
climate as it passes. On the Mississippi side of op]
the Alleganies, the air is generally considered to teri
be warmer by two or three degrees of latitude than tho
on the Atlantic side. Some natural cause, proba- Asi
bly the same, produces a similar, perhaps not equal col(
effect on the climate of Upper Canada ; where, Eui
although the fact has not been philosophically de-
termined by an accurate -series of thermometrical seer
observations, it is abundantly true, that the cold is I
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less severe than - it is in corresponding degrees of

latitude in Massachusett's, New Hampshire, and

Vermont. This is the uniform declaration of in.
habitants, who, from thei r own residence in both

situations, are qualified to, -form a just cOmparison,
Gentlemen settled on the bay of Quinte, who
once resided in the state of New York, have assur.

ed me, that the clirnate of their present residence
is not colder than that of Albany. A similar assur.

ance was expressed by an observing inhabitant of

Windham, in the county of Norfolk, who, formerly

lived in Dutchess county, in the state of New York,
and who thinks there is no material difference in
the tempemture of those two places. Many of
the settlers in the vicinity of ý Niagara and at the
head of lake Ontario, emigrated from New Jersey.
By conversing with a number of them, men of in.
telligence and observation, I found it to be their

0 la
opinion, that they enjoy as mild a clirnate as they

did before their emigration, notwithstanding the
différence of more than two degrees of latitude.

Such appears to be the concurring testimony of
those inhabitants, who have bad sufficient personal
opportunities of comparing the climate of this in»
terior with that of the Atlantic states; which al.

though corresponding with the eastern shores of
Asia, in respect to cold and heat, are known to be

colder than the same parallels in the west of
Europe.

The land crab, an animal of warm climates, is
seen upon the north shores of lake Erie.

It is the belief of the inhabitants here, that
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their winters are less rigorous and snowy than
they were whenthe province was firstsettled. A
snow which fell in February, 1811, about two feet

and three inches deep, was every where spoken'of
as remariliable for its depth.

Snows are pot so liable to drifts here as in the
more hilly districtçi of New England ; nor so much xq.
exposed to, the thawing influence of south eastern

winds as in places néarer the sea board. Yet
sleighing, althoucrh a pleasant mode of travelling,

and veýy convenient for transportation, especially
when summer roads are newand incomplete, is sub- sti

ject to too mueli uncertai iity from the fluctuations ce
of wea'ther, to be safély depended upon even here to
for distant jou rneys,

The climate of Upper Canada is favourablé to
health and longevity, At the first %ettiement, in. Th

deed, in common with all ' new countries, this was lit£
afflicted with the fevers incident to that stage of dia

cultivation;'but those effects ceased with their pla
cause, and the country is now very bealthy. This un(
opi-nion is founded upon the information of media ter
cal gentlemen and chers', confirmed hy observation 1
arid my own personal experience. 1 have found met

ttuavelling and residing in it, tô be salutary and re-
storative to a feeble constitution*. moi

1-1

I cannot refrain ftom adding my own testimony to the above of 1

most important fact. After two years residence in Upper Ca- five

inada, 1 am inclined to think the worid does not contain a spot and
more healthy, or, altogether, more desàable as - to climate aud into
soiL.R. G. lour.
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SK CH IX90

W'ATER.

Streams of Water and theïr Quality-Ijake Water
ý--Scarborouyh Medicinal Springs-Springs of

Bitumen--Sulphur-Salt-e

TH, wa'ter of the province generally is in a
alight degree impregnated with the quality of lime-

stone, which, so much abounds. Strangers per.
ceive it by the taste, although it is imperceptible
to the old inhabitants. It ics also praved by the
.*diment adhering to tea-kettles'and other vessels.

Some tracts of low flat land aire not weil wàtered.
The streams*re not frequent, - an& the water is not

limpid and pure, as it is in hilly regions. .-In the
district of Newcastle, however, and many other
places, the country, althaugh not mountainms, is

undulated by gentle h'ilis and valleys,- and the wa-
ter is abundant and excellent.

The water of the lakes eho, as has been already
mentioned, is soft and *alubtious, and is accordi ngly

used fer drink, cookery, washirig, and other coin-
mon Purposes.

In the towinship of Scarborough, 1.5 miles east
of York, there are two medicinal springs, four or

five rods apart. The water babbies -Ut of the top,
and runs over a cono"en of the sediment, formed
into tàp shape of a. sugar lonf, of a grey or mïxed com

lours No »MemMe str«m Rows a*oy. The
L
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water appears to be'principally absorbed by the
adjacent ground. Its properties bave not been

ascert-ained by a chemical analysis ; but in taste
and appearance, it resembles the waters of Balls.

town and Saratoga in the state of New York, which
are so, highly celebrated ; and so much freqùented
by vaietudinarians and fashionables from alf quar-
ters of the United States. The Scarborougli springs
bégin to be resorted to by persons affected with

rheumatic and other chronical complaints. An
eminent physician of York, is said to have received ci
much benefit from, the use of the water,

Near the Moravian villages on the river Thames,
there àre %prings of petroleum A bituminous
substance appears on several of the waters of the

vin
north western country, bui

At the head of lake Ontario there are several clai
fountains strongly impregnated with sulphur. In mi;

some of them it is found in- substance, collected hpro]
into solid lumps of brimstone, Eas

There are likewise salt-licks or springs. One in not
the township of Saltfleet, wrought only on a smali the
scale, bas produced a 'barrel of salt in a day, and near
it is thought it might be made to produce a much the

larger quantity, There is another in the peninsula is ri(
of Prince Edward, in the township of Sophiasburghe Ti. The salt springs on the ri-ver Trent, which at a be(their discov'ery were expected to be productive and a feviprofitable, bave not, upon further experiment, proya»

rises
ed equal to the first expectation. Stone

The upper distrièis of the province are still sup« with
plied with the valuable -'and necesmy "cle of ing,
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salt, chiefly from the salt works at Ononjd ago i n
the state of New York,

SR ETC Il X.

SOILe STONirES,ý MINERALS, &-c.

COMPOnent Parts of the Soil-Limestone-Freeý*
stome-Soapstone----»G sum,.-,Marl-. Clay
Miiting-Iron Ore-Black Lead-Yelloiv Ochre.

UPPIER CANADA is the most fertile British pro»1.It -îýontains a variet of soils,vince in America, y
but that which predorninates is composed of briWn
clay and loam, with a small portion of rharl inter.,

mixed. This compound species of soil, in various
proportions of the component parts, prevaiJs in the
Eastern, Johnstown, Midland, and Niagara districts,'
not however without sorne Around
the bay of Quinte it is moré, clayey, especially
near the lake shore, where it résembles the soil of
the country about Lancaster, in Pennsylvania, and

is rich and productive,
Throughout these districts, generally, it rests on

a bed of limestone, whîch lies in horizontal strata,
a few feet beneath the surface, and in some places'
rises to the -surface of the grou nd. In colour this
stone is of 'different shades of blue, interspersed
with grains of white quartz. It is used for- build.,

ing, and is manufactur-éd into excellent lime by an
L

1
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çasy procens «of calcination. It alao, enfiches and
invigorates the soil, si

The limestone of Niagara district differs from the SI
rest both in colour and quality', being grey, an'd not loi

so easily calcined into lime.
The front of Newcastle district is of a rich black to

soil. At e some distance back, towards the Rice nc
lake, there is a sandy plain. toi
A number of townships in the East Riding of le

York, and the land on the Ouse, or Grand river, and -eq
the Thames, resemble the -frônt of Newmtie in nu
respect to soil, M

At York, and thence- through Yonge- etreet, the WC
soil is fertile, but stones are so scarce- that there îs art,

a want of thern for common uses. There is like. Pla
wise a scarcity of stones in several townships borgo beg

dering upon I*ees Erie and Sinclair, md the De- Ne
troi t, 3

Barton, Ancaster, and other places arouad the the
head of lake Ontario, are of a light sandy soi]. So -ent
is a considerable tract near the shore of lake Erie. neai

Notwithstanding the predominance ' of calcareous C
stones, there are other kinds, as granite and- sand. it is

stone; bult not in go large quantitiee, except in the is a
north western regions, where b1r. Mllïeîâzie says Erný
granite aboundsO su býs

In the Indian land, opposite -to the,.r.-DeWware
townsbip, on the river Thames, there is a quarry ton J

of soft freestone, of a dark colour, very unefui for in
building. It extendai a quitter of & mile on the that

bank of the- river The Indians bew. à out in knov
Içag " blocks, with, theix gxe». Itwig »t *Wwe -Span
the heat of fire. fo r P

1
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Near the Gananoqui lake', there is found a soft
stone, of a smooth oily surface. It is called soap.

-stone, and is usefui tôr ink-standsý and various
,other utensils.

Gypsum isebtained in large quantities in Wilson%
township ýnow Dumfries) on the Grand river,
north of Dund'as. street. A gentleman accus.
tomed to the use of that of New Brunswick, bas
txamined and used this, and procounces i t to be

-equally good for purposes of manufacture or ma.
nure. In a new country', manures are lm needed,

and therefore less valued, than in districts of old
wcrn-out land. But plaster will probably be an

article of value even here, as it has long been in
places of similar soil in Pennsylvania, and has

begun to be in the western parts of the state of
New York.

Mari abounds more or less in every district of
the province. It is of different colours in differ-
tnt places. That of Woodhouse and C harlottevi lie,,

inear Long Point, is of a bluish'or Jead colour.
Clay, prope*r for brick, is firequent; and sorne of

it is of a quality suitable for potter's ware. There
is a large mass of that description in' a marsh in
Ernest town. It is blue, and unmixed with other
substances.

Pipe-ciay of a good quatity is found at Burling-
ton Heights,,

In the township of Rodney, tberé is a bed of
that species of fine calca'reous earth which is

known in commerce by the name of.,,,whiting, or
-Spanish white, and whièh ime use'd in painting, and
for putty, and in-the manutàctu're of fine wareu..
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Brick buildings, however, have not become cùm.
mon ; and but little potters ware, coârse or fine,

manufactured, in the country.
There is a plenty of iron ore in soine places, par.

ticularly in Charlotteville, 'about eight miles frýiij
lake Erie. It is of that description which is de.
nominated shot-ore, a medium between what Is

called mountain ore and bog ore. The iron made
of it is of a superior quality.

Black lead is found on the shores of the Ga»
nanoqui lake, and in so-ffl-other places, chiefly in

the Eastern Section-of the province.
Yellowýochre also is dug up in Gananoqui, and t

in the township of Ernest town, s

fl

SKETCH Xlde

&
PRODUCTIONS, NATURAL AND CUL- tc

TIVATED. di

Fo)-est Trees and Mirubs- F;-u il -T-rees-31edicinal
Roots-Gî-a8ses.-Gi-ains-Flax and Hemp-

Ga)-den 17ýqetab1é8 and Roots- Canadian 77tistle.
riE

SHALL not attempt a classification or botianical vil
description of the trees, shrubs, and plants of thl
Upper,(..anada,

In 1784, the whole coi ' intry was one continued
forest. eSome plains on the borders of iake Erie,.at

the head of lake Oritarlo, and in a fcw other placest in fi
w-ere- thi.nly -woodied.. but,, in general, the land in

m

1 1
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natural state was heavily loaded with trees;
and after the clearings of more than 30 ' vears, many

wide spretad fore3ts stili defy the settler's axe.
The forest trees most coneKon are, beech,

mople, birch, elm, bass, ash, oak, pine, hickory,
butternut, balsam, hazel, liemlock, cherry, cedar,

Cypress, fir, poplar, sycamore (vulgarly called buttoâ
woodfrom its balls resembling buttons),whitewood,
willow, spruce,,. Of several of these kinds there
are various spec»WS ; and there a-re other trëss fess,

Common. Chestnut, black wainut, and sassafras,
aitliough frequent at the head of lake Ontario, and

dience westward and southward, are scarcelv to be
seen on the north side of that lake and the St.

Lawrence. Niear the line between Kingston and
Ernest town, a black'walnut lias been planted, and

flourishes, and bears nuts.
The sumach, whose leaves and berries are used

for a black dye by the curriers here, and by the
dyers oi Manchester, and other manufacturing
towns in England, grows plentifuliv in ail parts of

the country.
Eider, wild cherries, plums, thorps, gooseberries,

blackberries, rasberries, grapes, and many other
bushes, shrùbs, and vines, abound; Whortieber..-

ries and cranberries (both the tall and the lovi or
viny) grow in some places, but not generally

through the province.
The sugar mapieis commn in every district.
Its sap, which is extracted in the spring, and from

which molaséesand sugrar are made, is useful to the
inhabitants in the early staM of their settlement
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*Bd m'Igbt be rendered of more extensive and pey.
manent use,, by proper attention to the preserva.

tion of the trees, the manner of tapping them, and
some practical improyements. in the process of re.

ducîng the sap to sugar. The, wood, also, being
beautifully veined and curled, is valuable for cabi.
net work. 1 1

The butternut tree is useful for various pur.. 1
poses. The kernel. of its nut is nutritious and

agreeable to the taste. If gathered when young
and tender, about the firat of July, the nut makes t
an excellent pickle. The bark dyes a durable

brown colour; and an extract from it is a mild and t
safe cathartic. a

A heaithy beer is made of the essence of spruce, t
and also of a decoction of iL boughs,

The juniper is an evergreen, the berries of which la
are used here, as in Holiand, in the manufacture of la
gin, and g-ive to that, liquor its diuretic quality. in

The prickly ash is considered to possess. medical fre
virtues. A decoction of its berries, bark, or roots, ce
is taken tbr rheurnatic complaints.

Red cedar, being the most durable of all known 10
.Woods, when exposed to the weather, is h*lghly T
Ivalued fbr fence posts and other similar uses. li is sin
also a bedutitui mater-ial for cabinet Y% ork. gre

For a nurnber of years past, large quantities of Th
'«*oak and pine timber have been annually eut 'on the the

banks of' * the St. Lawrence ;ý,nc1 lake Ontario, and Ch
its bays and creeks, iind &ated down on rafts to
the Montreal and Quebec markets, for foreign ex-
portation, ri-fi(
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The principal fruit of Upper Canada is the apple.
The varjous species of this most useful of fruits

grow iin ait the districts , but most plentifully
around Niagara, and thence westward to the De.

troit, where they bave been cultivated with emuqe
ýation andsuccess. No country in the world exe,

ceeds those, parts of the province in this particular.
In tie north eastem townships, archarding bas not

been so much attended, to, and perhaps, the wil,
although good for fruit, is riet go peculiarly adapted

to it. But there aire many considerable orchards,
most of them young, and some valuable nurseries of

trees, not yet transpianted. A general tasite for
apples and for cider, a bevemge most suitaWe to
this climate, begins to prevail.

Peaches flourish at Niagara, and at the head of
lake Ontario ; but not on the northern sbore. of that
lake. Cherries, plums, pears, and currants, succeed

in every part of the country. S.trawberries grow
freely in the meadow, and are cultivated with, suc%,
cess in gardens'. 0

Sarsaparillà, spikenard, gold thread, elecarnpane,
lobelia, bloodroot, and ginseng, are native plants
The latter mot, when dried, bas a sweetisb tasteî
similar to that of liquorice, but mixed with a dem»
cree of bitternem, and some aromatie warmth.
The Chines* esteem it very ht*gbiy; and it might

therefore be -a valuable article of exportat"- to
China; lut it seems te be neglecte&

Snake root also is a nuive of tlis -prowieS. It
ÎÏ& of a pungent tute, and is mimulmt and s u-do>

rifice - !Fhe in a me said t -0 apply i t as a remedy
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for the bite of rattlesnakes, and hence itýs name is
derived.

Spearmint, hyssop, wormwood, winter-green,
water-cresses, penny-royal, catnip, plantain, bur-

dock, horehound, motherwort, mallows, and
many other arotnatic and medicinal plants are in.

digenous.
White clover springs up spontaneously as soon

as the ground is cleared. Greenswarid also is spon-
taneous. There are saverai other native grasses.

But red clover, and most of the useful'species 'of
grass must be sown.- a nd then they grow very well.
The most common.are Timothy, herdsorrass, foul

meadow, and red clover., Lucerne is' cultivated
in some places,

The soil, however, is not so favourable to grass t
as to grain. 1

Wheat is the staple of the province. Wlien
àthe land was first 0-pened, the crops of this' pre-,

cious grain were luxuriant. They are stili plen- ti
tiful, althotigh they become less abundant, as the It

land grows'older,
Wheat, that is sown as early as the ist of Sep-

tember, is found to be' less liable to be winter It
killed, as it is termed, than that which is later sh

sown, the former being more firmly rooted in the
ground. As this injury from the frosts of winter, to

or more commonly Of spring, is one of the princi- tiv
pal causes of a failitre of crops, it is an object of Se,
importance to, the husbandman to, seed his wheat a E
fields in good season. Some years ago, when the
country was înfested by that destructive insect,

3



erroneous1y named the Hessian fly, it was dan.
gerous to sow this grain early, because it was thén

more exposed to the ravages of the insect. But,
happily, that scourge of agriculture is no longer

felt here*.
Other grains, such as rye, maize (here called

Indian corn), pease, barley, oats, buck-wheat, &C.
are successfully cultivated. The townships round
the bay of Quinte, produce larrye harvests of pease,
and generally furnish supplies of that article of
provisions for the troops of the various garrisons.

WiLd rice grows in marslies, and on the margin
o(-Iakes. It has even given a name to the Rice

lak-e, a small lake about 2,5 miles long, from south
west to north east, and fbur or five miles wide, in

the district of Newcastle, north of Hamilton and
Haldimand.

Wild fowls feed and fatten on this spontanecvùs
graîn. The Indians aiso gather it. by thrustîno-
their canoes into the midst of it, and then beating
it into, the canoes with sticks. They eut it them«M

-se Ives, and sell it to the- white inhabitants, who
use it in puddings and other modes of cookery.
It is rather larger than the Carolina rice, and its

sheil is of a dark brown colour.
The soil in el__di-stricts of the province is adaptedIs M 

Legisla.to flax, and i n so of them to hemp.
tive encouragement bas'been given to the latter.

Seed bas been purchased and distributed gratis;
a bounty bas been granted to the growers of it, in

Thits wagraph was written in 1811, since whieh time tbe
Însect hu reappeared, and almost destroyed many fields of wheat.

UPPER CANADA#
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addition to the price they could obtain for it in the
market ; and at last a liberal price, above,,,that of
the market, has been paid b ' Y government, for the
purchase of the heffip, on publie account.

The gardens produce, in abundance, melons,
cucumbers, squashes, and ail the esculent vegeta.

bies. and roots, that are planted in them. The
potatoe, ýthat niost valuable of ail roots, for the use
bêth of man and beast, finds a congenial end pro.

ductive soli,
The country is not free from noxious weeds,

Among others there are two species of thistles;
one of thein indigenous, which îs prevalent in the
United States aiso ; the othen, not a native of this
province, but brought up frorn Lower Canada, 0

among seed oats and pease, or some other giain. 0
It has aiready spread'very generally, except in the

western districts. It has, likewise., passed from s(
Canada into, the United States, where it has re- ai

ceived the name of the C*anadian thistie, and is
now known by that name even here. It is of a
smaller leaf and stalk than the commn thistle, lef

and is not so easily eradicated. It is very trouble- an
sorne, especially in grain.; but grass overpowers it, Hi

and graduail ' y roots it out*, 4
An English gentleman- of science, who has re- vai
sided here twenty years, is of opinion that it is.the kei

proper thistle of Europe, brought over in seed from hin
France, first into Lower Canada, and thence into is a
the Upper Province. the

hea

« It is- o m. common nmning thistle. No- doubt hn»rted from of I
A»pe.,-R. 0.
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SKETCH XII,

ANIMALS OF THE FOREST.

Bism-Bufalo--.Elk--Moose-- Wolf--Bear
Wolverene-Wild Cat--Catamount-.Deer.--.4-

Antelope- Fox- Otter-- Beaver--Muskrat.. Mink'
-Fisher-Marten--IMcoon.. Porcupine-- Wood.

chuck--Skunk-- Weasel-.Ei-mine-.Hare.-
Squt*rrel-.Rat-Mouse. -

SEVERAL species of the animals of this country
having been confounded, and others erroneously
or i mperfectly described, a more specific description
of them isý for that reason, necessary.

The Bison is an animal of the western regiom,
scarcely known in the inhabited districts. He is

of the cow kind," cloven..hoofed, ruminating, gre.
aarious and very large, weighiiig, in some instances,

two thousand pounds, shy and fearfui of man, un-
less wounded, when he turns upon bis hunters

and becomes dangerous. His colour is brown.
He bas t'o short, black, round horns, with a wide

space between their bases. His sheulders are elew
vated, and the depth frorn the withers to the brW
ket is proportionally great. He tapers away be-
hind to, a comparatively diminutive size, .. ffis tail
is about a foot long, and naked, except a fuft at
the end - his legs short and thick ; bis neck, fore.,
head, ebin, and dewlap, covered with long flocks
of woolly hair; and, in the winter, the hair on his
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body is lonom and shaggy, although shorter and
more smooth in summere

The Bqïalo, an animal of the same,-genus, but
of a different species, is more common. In shape
he -more resembles an ox. He has two short,

rounded horns. 1-lis hoofs are cloven, and he ru-
minates. His colour is a brown, but darker than

that of the bison ; his limbs eltiùmsy, and
heavy. His skin forms very strong, durable, soft

leather, and when dressed with the hair on, it is
still more valuable as a coverlid or wrapper for

persons r"idino- in s1ehrhs. The flesh is good meat.
The Elk is thé largest species of the deer kind,

He is very distinct from thë'moose, althotigh they
have been confounded by European writers. His
neck is longer tban that of the moose, and his head hi

more similar to that of the horse or common deer. w
The horns are not palmated like tbose of a moéý-e,
but consist of three divisions ist, The brow ant- ea

]ers; 2d, The two niiddle prongs, calleid the ha

fighting horns and, 3d, The horns properly soi
called. He sheds his horns annually. A pith2 wi

about four inches in length- is left, whieh is soon his5 . 1 -
protected by a cover resemblin'g velvet. In eight
weeks the horns begin to grow agaîn, and soon eg,

acquire their proper size. An Upper Canada elk, rnu

that had not attained his full growth, was meas"red the

as follows one
Feet. Inches. the

Distance between the roots of his horns, .0 4 4is 1
Brow antlers in 6 his
Fighting horns 6 hair
Lon*ges*t horn 0
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From the tl*p of one horn to the other 2 6
Length from the top of the nose to the

tail along the back 7 3
Height' 4 7
Round the girth or belly 15 6

the withers 4 10

Lenath of the head
of the tail 0 3

From the extremity of one ear to the
other

Length of the ear 0 9
The briskeà of the elk resembles that of the oxl,

His hoots are-ve.ry-much," cloven, and he *akes a
clattering with- -hem asSe travels,- yet he is fleet,

The Moosc-é1ý.sý is of the deer kind. He has lit
horns with shortbeams, spreading into a broad palm,
with sharp snags on the outward side, but the inner

side plain; has no brow antiers; small eyes long
ears; large nostrils; the upper lip square, large, and

hanging over the lower, with a deep furrow in the
middle of it; under th-e throat a small excrescence,

with a long tuft of black hair depending from it:
his neck short, and along the top of it an upright,
short, thick mane, withers elevated tail short;

eg-q long, but the hind legs the shortest; his hoofs
much cloven his height ftova five to seven feet
the length of his horns about four feet; breadth 'of
one of the palms about a foot; distanée between-
the tips of bis horns four or five feet'; the colour of

4is mane licht brown, overspread w i th grey; that of*
his body adun colour mixed with dark red. His
hair is long and elastie, and very suitable for mat-o î
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Itresses. His gait is a shambling trot, but he runs
with great velocity. He runiinates like the ox.
When he grazes he takes advantage of some ascent
of ground, on account of the shortness of his neek.
lis flesh is excellent food. The nose or up-
per hp is esteemed a delicacy.

The Wolf la of the dog kind. His weight bas
been known to exceed 90 pounda. His dimen-
sions, according to the measure of a skin, have
been found as follows: r

FL la. a
Lengthofthebody - - i O Il

Circumference - - 2 9 d
Forelegs - - - - i 6 T
Hindiega - - - i ~ h
Tait - - - - - ~1 6 ai

lis colour is a dirty sallow or grey, with a black W

list along 6his back. lis hair la long, coarse, and fr<
bard, witb a mixture of shorter and fluer hair near tl(

tht roots, of a dun ash colour. The skin, when to
dressed with the hair on, has a sbaggy inelegant th<
appearance, and is valued acco~rditgly. 11e is a fll(

very voracious animal, and cornnnts bis depreda. en
tions generally lu the iïvght. The h~wIing of sh~
wo~ves, when they herd together, ~s they some-
tinxes do, la loud and terrifie. The author of doî
Guthrie's Geographical Graffiw~r has this extra- tai]
ordinoey passage, "Wolves are si~aree lu Canada, le
but they affo~d tht linest furs iii ail tht cotintry.
Their flesh is white, and goud to eat; tliey purs~ie POI~
their prey to the top~ of tue taîîest trees~" 1m~igi- as ~
flfit~i. could ht~rdJy invent four asser~ions more

I
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destitute of correctness than those, which forrn
-thi*s description. In point of nuenbers, the country

is almost overrun with them. No other beast of

prey bas been, or is now, so much dreaded, or s'
destructive. F-om the commenéernent of the
province, with the exception of orily one yeàr, the

government has granted a bounty for the killing of
wolves; and in many settlements, the inhabitants

bave, by voluntary subscription, given additional
rewards, besidles f9rminc themselveg into personal
associations, for the purpose of hunting and destroy-ý

ing them. By such means many of them are
destroyed in the settled parts of the province.

The-North West Company, as the réader has seen
in their list of peltries, collect 3,800, wolf skins

annually, in the unsettled regions of the north
west. And after al], these wild dogs are so far

from being "scarce,'-' that althouomh their depreda..
tions become every year less, they are still a check

to the multiplication of sheep, which are folded in
the ni&ht through the season, even in some of the

môst populous townships, to secure theinfrom these
enemies. The coarseness of their fur, or rather

shaghasbeen-alreadymentioned. Itisproirèrbial.
Their flesh is not more fit for food than that of

domestic dogs, nor can they any more ascend the
tallest trees in pursuit of their. prey,

The Bear of Canada is larger than that of Europe.
He bas been known to weigh more than 400.

pounds; whereas the weig'ht of the European bear,
as stated by Btiffon, is only 1.53 pounds, 7 ounces,

Hiscolourisadirtyblack. ffefeeds upon fruit, ber.»
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ries, nuts, corn, &c. and for want- of such vegetable
food, devourg- domestic animais, such as sheep,
calves, and -'pigs. He is capable of climbing trees
that are large enough to fill his gras.p. In the

winter-he lies -in a torpid state, conceaied -in a
hollow log, a cavern, or some other place of

security. This fact, strange as it may seem, and
unaccounted for as it is on philosophical principles,

is attested by too many witnesses to be disbelieved.
The bears skia dressed with the shacy on, -is next

in uç;e and value to, that of the buffalo. The flesh
also, is good meat; and the Indians m-ake.g.,reat me

of the fat or grease
The Wolverene, sometimeq called the Carcajou,

is about two, feet and nine inches long; his cir-
cumferenée one foot and ten inches; his leams short;

feet large and strong; iail about seven inches,
black and bushy; hair near Cvo inches. long, and

ftry coarse; his head sallow grey; back almost
black; breast spotted with white; belly dark
brown, andsides light brown. He lives in holes, a
is clumsy, and slow in motion, s

The Wild Cat, or Canadian Lynx, is of a grey
colour, brindled and spotted with black, and re.
sembles an overgrown cat, except that the tail is
short, in which respect he differs from the wild cat
of Europe, and appeàrs to be of the lynx kind.
He preys upon deer and domestic animais. se

The Cata mount, or Tiger Cat, so- eti mes impro-

I have been told that there are two kinds of bears in Canadaý, fa
the long»d short legged.-R. G. §M

1
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perly named the Panther, is of the cat kind, very
distinct froùa the wild cat, alibough there has beenb
a confusion in the description of them. He is
about five feet long, and two in circumference, with
ê tail half as long as his body, and his legs abou1ý>a
foot in. length. His colour is a reddia-h brown,

with black spots, and a stripe along his back. His
prey is cattie and deer. He is fierce and dancrerous

to hunters. H is usual mode of attack is by leapm
ing frorn a tree.

The forests of Upper Canada abound with the
common Deer, a beautiful and valuable anîmal.
His flesh, well known by the name of venison, is

delicate, and bis skin of great value. Hi'weight
sometimes amounts to, near threie hundred pounds.
One of common size weighs from a hundred to two

hundred pounds. In the spring he sheds his hair,
and appears of a light red. His colour orradually
arows lèss bright, until autumn, when it becoines
a pale broWn, and continueq so through the *inter,
and until h e* sheds bis coat of hair again' in the
spri n,Y-. His horns are slender, round, and cu.rved,
with branches on the anterior side. These branches

CIO Dot shoot untîl the second season, from which
period a new one is added, every year, by whie-h
the hunters compu-te his, agê. The borns are an-
riuàlly cast,- and grow anew in the- coursè of the
season, to the length of perhaps-ti#o feet, and they
weight of from two to four peun&. He leaps

with mreat agility over- fencew aryd-streams. Thé
fwwns am red, and beautifully spotted. 'They aré

de in'theii-n«ure,, and «sily dowesticated.
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Hunters, in the western parts of the province,
have in a few Ïnstances met with the Antelope, a
species of wild goat; a fleet, quick scented, timid
animal, not easily killed or taken. That cunning,
voracious animal, the Fox, is found here of three
species, or colotirs, red (or brown), grey, and black.
The, former is the most common. People in the

eastern part of the province speak of another
species, called the cross fox, distinoruishable from
the common fox, only by a stripe of black alonc
his back, crossed by another black stripe over his

shou Iders. 1 have never seen one, nor been able to
obtain very particular information on the subject.

The Olier has been described as an amphibious
animal, but is not properly of that description ; j
for, though he is etted with rùembraneous feet for
swimming, as well as runn ing, he cannot live

without the respiration of open air. He is from
four to five feet in lenath, w'ith short legs, and is
strong, fierce, and voracious. His colour is black,

shaded with grey under the neck, breast, and belly;
and his fur is much esteemed.

The Beaver is amphibious. Of this ingenious r

and industrious creature, hunters and travellers, in 01

the early period of settlements in this country, ai
related' sorne marvellous, things, which are now ut

discredited. His length is from two and a half
to three feet, His tail is- oval, scaly, and destitute isof hair, and nearly a foot long. Hia hair is very ge

fine, smooth, glossy, and of a chesnut colour, gp- th
proaching to a black, Hia -fdre teeth are sharp br

and strong, a-dapted to the purpose of gnawing
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Wood. He feeds on leaves and the bark of trees ;
and when eatincr, sits uprioh.t. and applies the food
to his mouth with his p'ws, like a squirrel. He

moves slowly ôn land, but more easily in the water',
Beavers associate in families or commulnities, and
unite in feilincr trees, building dams, and accommote
datinc thernselves with houses adapted to their
nature and habits. Many of thesedarns remain i n
the settied districts, but the beavers have generally

retired into the wilderness, where they are -stili
caught in great nu'bers, and their fur is in the

hio-hest estimation ali over the habit-able worid.
Accoidinom to the returns- of the North West

Company, they have collected more than a hun.
dred thousand beaver skins in.a yearO

The Musk Rat, or Musquash, is of the amphibious
tribe, about fifteen inches in length, his back of a

dark colour, his sides brown, his hair short, and
his t'ail about a foot long&
ý The Mink also, îs a -small amphibious animal, of

smooth shining fur, proverbially black, with a
round tail, flattened towards the end, and destitute
of--fiair,

The Fisher, sornetimes,,called the Black Fox, an
animal about two feet long, black, except his neck
und head, which, are grey, is caught for his fur.

The Martin, à 9mall animal of a lonom body, withc
short le'gs,'i*s highly valued for his fur, whieh is
generally brown, shaded with a darker colour. Of

this species there are two variëties, theý yellow
breasted, aiïd'-'the white breasted. The ýformer is

Most valued, being the largest and of the dÎrkest
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colour. The North West Company have pro»
cured mère than thirty thousand martin skins in a
y.ear.

The Racoon, in his body, resembles a' beaver,
but is not so large; his, bead and teeth are similar
to those of a d'og: bis fur is thick, long, and soft,
of a brown colour, with black at the ends of the
hairs; bis tail long and round, with annular stripes

on it, like a cat's tail; and his claws so sharp, that
they enable him to ascend trees, and run out on
their boughs. He feeds on fruit, -nuts, and 'corn,

and his flesh is tolerable meat.
The Woodchuck, or Ground Hog, as he is some»
,,times called, from -his burrowing in the ground, is

a short, thick animal, about fifteen inches in length.
His fore feet are broad, and fitted for digging. His
fur is of a reddish grey colour, and bis flesh is

eatable. He lies in a torpid state through the
winter.

The Canadian Porcupine is about two feet long,
and fifteèn inches in height, covered with long

brown hair, intermixed on the back, sides, and tail,
with stiff spines or quills of a white colour, tipped

with black, about four inches long', -as thick in the d

middle as a wbeat straw, but smaller at the roots, 0

and taper'ing to a sharp point at the ends. His legs a

are short, and bis claws so sharp that he can climb d

trees, which he does for ' security, and also to eat si

the bark and balsam of the fir. When attacked, tc

and unable tà,,ïeach a tree, he turns bis nose down, ti

and coïls him-,*s«èlf ' together so as t* present only the gi

quilly part of hà body, to the 'assailant. The
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quilis are easily loosened and scattered around ;
but the vulgar notion that he shffls them is unm

founded. They have a sort of barb, which renders
them difficult to, be extracted, when they have pe.

netrated the body of any animal. The Indians
make use of the quills for ornaments ; and the

flesh is. an agreè able and wholesorne meat.
The Skunk is of the same genus with the pole

cat, but of a different and srnaller species. His
weight is six- or seven pounds, bis hair long and

white, with long spots or stripes of black on the
sides; bis tail bushy, like that of the fox. He
lives in the woods and- hedges, but often burrows
under barns and out bouses. While undisturbed,
-he emits no disagreeable odour or effluvium, and

may remain a long tirne under the floor of a stable,
for instance, without being perceived ; but when
assailed orýpursued, he ejects, by way of defence,
a subtle penetrating fluid, of a musky but intoler,
able scent, which infects the air for a considerable
distance rotind, and repels a doý, or any other purm
suing enerny. If a drop of it liglits upon a persons
clothes it is griev'u-sly offensive, and extremely

difficult to be expunged. Notwithstanding the
opinion which onéè prevailed, it is ascertained by

anatornical dissection, - that this fluid- is altogether
distinct from the urine. It is contained in bags
situated in the posterior part of the body, and sur-

rouaded by circular muscles, in such a manner,
that, by their constriction, it is forced out with

great velocity and violence.
The Weasel is a smali, slim, quick»sighted anim
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mal, not more than six or seven inches in length,
weighing less than a pound, of a whitish colour, with
so'me paie yellow on the back, destructive to poul.
try, and equally so to squirrels, mice, &c., b .

The Ermine, or White Weasel, is a rare, beau.
tiful animal, rathe' larger than the common weasel,
of'à clear white, with a tip of black on the tail,
and of a very fine delicate fur. He is so seldom

found, that ijis habits are but little known.
The Canadian Hare is white in winter, and of

a brown or dun colour in summer, valuable for the
flesh as well as the fure. %

There are four species of j,ýquirre1.ç. The grey
and black are the largest ; the striped is the smallest;
and the red squirrel is of an intermediate size.

Although, for the sake of distinction, he is denom
minated red, bis colour îs rather a reddish grey on

the back and sides, and his belly is white,
The Flying Squirrel has beed seen here, but'is

rare. This singular creature is about six inches
long, of a russet grey on th e back, and white on
the under parts, an-d has a sort of wings composed
of the skin or membrane extended between his fore
and hind legs; by means of which he buoys him-
self up in the air, and, with a Jeap, sails to a con.
siderable distance, as frorn tree to tree, or from one
bough to another of the same tree,

In mmmer its bream and lbelly remain white. In size, it is
amaller than the English hare., and larger than the râbbit; indeedj
it looks much like a mongTel between thew -species, They are
yeti _Wdom mue-& Gé
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That pest of both house and barn, the Rat, was
not, until the 1 ne war, an inhabitant of Upper Ca.

nada, except in the eastein district, to which it'
was said he, had travelled, or been transported from
the Lower Province-, Durinop the war these de.

structîve animals were brought iii packages, on
board boats, into various parts of the province.

The Mouse is a co mmon and troublesome little
enemy, too well known every where to require any
description. Field mice are more numerous here
than in the United States, and do more injary, es.
pecially to fruit trees, by qnawino- off their bark
under the snow in the winter. Orchards of con-

siderable growth are, in this way, frequently de-
stroyed by them,

SKIETCH XIIL

DOMESTIC ANIAIALS.

Horse-Ox and Com-Sheep-Smine-Poultry.

OFaIl the domestie animals the noblest is the
Horse. The horses of Upper Canada are of the

American, the English, and Canadian French
stocks, The first are the predominant species.
The last are generally -short, thick, and dull, not
adapted to the saddle, but hardy and serviceable
as dr'udges in the collar on a farm. They' were

_»ever very nurnerçus in this province, compared
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with Lower Canada, and their proportion is di.
minished There are few full blooded English

homes; but considerable portions of English as
well as French blood are intermixed with the Ame.
rican. breed.

The horses of the country have been improved
in their appearance, and a taste for further improve.
ment is gaining ground ; although the unfinished
state of the roads, and the moderate cireurnstances
and simple manners of the inhabitants, have pre..
cluded that passion for equipage and elegant horffl,

which prevails in more populous and luxurious
places,

1 am not singular in the opinion that the farmers
keep too many horses, in proportion to their oxen,

considering the difference in their expences, the
greater liability of the former to diseases and acci-
dents, and the value of the latter for beef. The

assessment rls*ts for 1810 contained 9982, almost
10,000 horses, three years old, and upwards, and but
5991 oxen, four years old, and upwards.

The oxen, however, are of a good stock, and so
are the cows; but large dairies are not frequent,

although. there were, in 18 10, according to the as-
sessment returns, 18,40 cows in the province,

Sheep would be more numerous were they not
exposed to the ravages of wolves. As the country k
becomes more settled, that evil,, decreases. The 'q
spirit lately"diffused through the United-States for ti
improving the breed of sheep, with a view to the si

quality of their wool fur doinestie manufacturest si
ha& already begun to find its way into this province. b
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Lord Selkirk's sheep are a mixture of seveml valu.

able European stocks. His wool is not manufac-

tured in the province, but exported to, Scotland.
The Canadian hogs are of a good size and quality.

In fattening them the inhabitants inake considerable
uge of pease, which are produced iii greater plenty
than Indian corn. When the market for grain is

high, pork canne be afforded for exportation.
The pouldytof the country consists of turkeys,

,geese, hens, ducks, and pigeons.

SKETCH XIV.

BIRDS,

General List of Biý,,ds-Wld Turkeys-Geese....
'Ducks-, Canadian Partridge- Quail- Robin
Uon- Whipperwill-Mockin.q Bird-Samyei.
Swan- Cuckoo-Annual Miqration of Birdw.

AG'ENERAL ESt Ofthe native Birds of Upper Ca«9
1 Dada, not techn ically classed or described, but enu-»

merated, by thfîr popular narnes, in the common
language of the country, is as follows: the tur.
key, coose,,swan, duck, brant, water hen, partridge,

qqail, pitreon, robin, eagle, hawk, raven, crow, vullm
ture, owl, whipperwill, bat, barn swoJIow, chimney
swallow, martin, lark, heron, pelican, loon, gull,
suiPe, pluver, diver, kingfisýer, blackbird, bluebird,
'bé ue javýý mock- i ngbird, kingbird, woodpeckèr, woMM
cock2 redbird, cuckoo,- sawyer, sparrow, ye11owýW,

IL.



.5nowbird, phebe, «Yroundbird, hangbird, wreni and
hummingbird,

Wild Turke s do not frequent the bank of the
St. Lawrence, or the north shore of lake Ontario,
but are nurnerous* from the head of -that lake, west-
wardandsouthward. Theydifferverylittle fromdo»,
mestic turkeys, except that they are generallylarger,,

Wild Geese are migrating birds, and can hardly
be said to belong to any particular region, unless
it be the northern islands and»ores, where they
lay their eggs and rear their 'oslings. 1 n their
annual tours to and from those shores and islands,
they visit this country, and are killed and taken in
considerable numbers.,

Ducks of several species are found in plenty on
the margin of the lakes, creeks, and strearns.

Among cher species there is one called the Wood
Duck, from its frequenting the woods, and perching

and nesting on the branches of trees. In shape n
and size it aomrees with other ducks; in flavour, its,
flesh is superior, as it feeds less »on fish'. Its plu.
mage is variegated and brilliant.

The Partridge of Canada is the sarne as in New ro

England, but in Pe-nsylvania, is known by the fe

name of the Pheasant. He is not so large -as a ar

dornestie hen; has a crest on his head, and a ruff bt

on each side of the neck, varied with black stripes,
and raised or depressed at pleasure; the plumage go

in general is brown, shaded with a ferruginous co- ad

lour, and marked .with black lines and bars; the qi

colour of the, under part is light, striped with

Theyare now uuce: they weigh fiom 10 to,301bs.--I;L G. wi

172 SKETCHES OF
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brown ; the taffl is large, and when expanded reM

sembles. a fan, of an orange ground, delicately
lined and barred with black, and having near the
end a band of ash colour, another of black, and a
white border; the legs and feet are booted with
white feathers to the toes. The female is smaller
than the male -; has neither crest nor ru ff, and is

sometimes mistalien for a different species of birde
The cock partridgre has a singular habit of drum.
ming, as it is termed. He stands on a stump or

109, and becrins to beat with his wings, once in about
two seconds of time, repeating the beats quicker
and quicker, until they run into one undistinguish.
able sound continued for a minute or two. It ils
often heard half a mile, and guides the listening
hunter to his gameO The flesh of the partridge is

white and delicate, but rather dry.
The Quail of Canada is known by the sarne

narne in New England; but in Pennsylvania is
narned the Partridge.

The Canadian Robin is the same as that in
the United States, but lar er than the English
robin, not so Îýé:d_én the bre.ast, and has soine black
feathers -on the head and tail. Their notes alsa 2-,

are différent. The robin of this country appears to
be a species of the English thrush.

The Loon is a water fowl, of a dark colour, with
some specks of white. His feet are stiff, and not

adapted to travelling on land. He is a diver, so A
quick and vigilant, that he is not easily shot; lives

must of the time in the water, but sornetimes flies.
Iiis flight is generally low, frequently brushing the

water. At certain periods, usually before a storm,
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he sicreams, in a shrili ' -plaintive vôice, like some
pemn in distress; and is neither valuable nor mis.

chievous, except in feeding on fish.
The Whipper Wili, or Whip;.Poor-Wili, 'Is a bird

of the evening, seldom seen or heard at ariy other
time. His colour is dark, with whitish stripes;
bis shape like that of a hawk ; bis b ill hooked, and
bis wings formed for swiffnéss. His appearance i"
the spring was considered by the Indians an in-
dication of the proper season for plan ti ng their côrn
He wili sit on some fence, log, or stone, near a
bouse, and repeat during a whole warm eveniing., a
plaintive sound, imitating the three %yllables of the
word by whic ' h he is namedU

The Mocking Bird, or Brown Thrasher, a spe-
cies of the thrush, imitates the no-tes of m-any
Cher bi rds and some beasts.

The Sawyer, or Whetsaw, is so named from the
sound of bis voice, which resembles the whetting
of a saw.

The Swan is a rare bird ; but bas been seen and t

killed on the margia of lake Erie. -1
The I-Iermi, vulgarlyproneunced- Hem, bas such is

au alffini.ty to, the- crane, that 1 canne ascertain. from st

the information, of observersýý whether the latter
exists here or net, W

The Canadiaù Cackoo, is not the bird that bears k
that ap k.

.pefiation in E-ngland,'b.ut bas obtained the
name here from an imitation of the sound of. that frc

word.
.Among a number of Larks the proper Sky Lark

a ghist not found,

1 Tiaere am vanous species of lew, Hawkse
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Owis, Woodpeckers, Blackbirds, &c. and several
small birds, without apMpriate names. Most of
the birds of this country reside here in summer

only. In the autumn they resort to warmer ch.
mates, spend the winter there, and return in the
spring,

SKETCH XV.

FISHES.

Sturgeon-Mosquenonge-Uke-- Salmon-&Imon
Trout-Trout.- White Fish--Pike--Pickerel

-Ba8s-Percit-Cat Fish-Eel Pout-Dace-
Chub-Mullet-Carp-Sucker-Dog. Fish--Bili

Fish-Lampreti-Silvei-Eel-I-Ierrt*ng -'Sun Fisk
-Various Modes of Fishing.

Tiiz Sturgeon is the Jargest fish of the lakes, ai.
though ne so large as the sea sturgeon caught at
Albany and Quebee. A more essential diffierence
is that his back is smooth, Nýhereas that of the sea
sturgeon bas scaly knobs or sh.ells on it. The lake
sturgeon is a good fish for eating. A large one

weighs from 7,5 to 100 pounds. The, fish glue,
known in the commercial world by the name of

isinglass, can be produced from this sturgeon,- as
from the inhabitant of the Caspiau sea and its tri.
butary streams. 1 have made the experiment, "and

it succeeded. The procew is ea&y. '"The _pvoper.
glue ïs the interior membrane or liaing of the
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air bl-adder, from which it is easily separated. It is
then dried in the sun, and pressed into smoothness
and a convenient shape, by a weierht placed on
it. The glue may also be extracted from the muci.
laginous parts of the fish. Shell-backed stürgeons fi

have been taken in lake Ontario, but thev are rare. î
The Mosquenonge is a rare fish, and is esteemed by ti

some people the best that is taken in lake Ontario, si.
although others prefer the salmon, which is more ge- til

nerallyknown. In shape and still more in colour, the Mi
mosquenonope resembles the pike, and appears to be fo i

of the same genus ; but is thicker and larger than wi
the cornmon pike, being in some instances about to
four" feet 1 ona- ; and weighing ào or 60 poun'ds. lov

M Î. M'Kenzie says, there are in lake Superior noi
trouts of three kinds. The same are found in
lake Ontario. They are, however, only varieties of sen
the same species. Two of them, are usually icalled rou
sali-non, and are in high estimation, and very corn- resl
mon, especially on the north side of the lake. The in E
largest species' are caught most plentifully in the riol
spring, and weigh from là to 25 pounds. In lake four

Superior, accordin(y to Mr. M'Kenzie, their weiorht not
is sometimes 50 pounds*. At Michilimackinac mon

also theyare said to weigh .50 and some even 70 best
pounds. But in Erie and Ontario they are not so weig
large. They resemble the salmon of the sea, and of ti

may be of the same famil with the difference oc- Thej
casioned by their different water and food, The parts

bay,
I have beard of trout taken in lake Superior, 80 and go pounds at 6 th

weight-R. G. point
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Meat is similar in colour,- but not so highty'flam
voured. I think the proper Dame of this fish is the

lake jalinon. The. next species is more frequent,
but of a whiter meat, and smaller in size, weighing
from 10 to 20 pounds, and taken in the greatest

abundance in the fall., This fish is Jike the trout of
the brooks, except beinor larger and without any
shining red spots on the sides. For the sake of dis,-

tinction, he may withý propriety be nained the 8al.
mon trout. The third is the common brook trout,,
found in the lakes and the -streams communicating
with them, and weighing froin five pounds' down

to one Pound and less. This delicate, beautifui fish,
loves clear water and a gravelly bottoin and is
Dot 'common in the lakes,

The White Fi8h, a species in many respects re-
sembling the shad of the Atlantic rivers, but more

round in shape and lighter in colour, and in some
respects similar to the herring, abounds la the lakes
in different degrees of perfection. In lake Onta-
rio, the weight is generally less, seldom more thau
four pou nds; and the meat, although very good, is
Dot so, high flavoured as the mosquenonge or sal.
mon; whereas Mr. M'Kenzie states, that it is the

best in quality of A the fishes of lake Superior, and
weighs there from four to 16 pounds. Vast shoalc

of them are taken at the foot of St. Maries falls,
They are also- caught in great quantities in' some

Parts of lake Ontario, particularly in Chaumont
bay, at the south eemtern angle of the lake, and also
at the inotith of the Niagara, the south westera
point. The south shom uf Liar. labec in SciieM sSms
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tô be more -favourable to the white fish, as ffie nSth
shore is to the salmS. The white fith '"

abotinde in the smail lakes, and'streau» connected

with theme
The Pike is lSger and more nearly round thai, -

fishes generally, being from two to- * four f«t in
length, and weighing from three to 10 pounds, in

lake Ontu rio. In sorne of the other lakes, he is
said to be ofa superior size. His bead is elongated; à
the nose beaked, the under jaw projecting be.

yond the upper ; the teeth sharp ; the body waly; S
the back of a boule green, the belly white, and the a

sides dappied with green, and a yellowish white; P
the tail toirked; the dorsal fin (of one w eighing Stibs.) gi

having Io rays, the anal fin 14, the ventral and
pectoral fins 10 rays, The meat is white and good.
The pike is a rapid swimmer, and a ravenous de. a
vourer of smaller fishes and other animali. Even eE
the bones of a squirrel's head have been found in
bis. stomach,' retaining their positions with respect Io
to each other, but reduced to the state of a soft
cartilage by the process of digestion.

The Picheret is flatter, deeper, less voracious, and roi

about a third shorter ýthan the pike; of nearly the th
sarne quality, and colour, but not quite so green oa ing

the back, inor so yellow on the sides, with some red is

spots on the tail ; has two fins on the back ; one of
-them (in a fish weighing -3î pounds) extending

four inch's from a point over the gill fins, and hay- bei

ing 14 sharp poiiited bony rayé; the other vight hai

wer'the anal fin, with 1,9 rays; the anal £W with 13 th(
MYýL; the V"tmi AU3 A-yr brSd rays; and the giH
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fins rays each ; the distance between the ventral
and gill fins about an inch.

The pike and pickerel are described with this
patticularity, in cousequeiwe of'the indisrinctness
and confusion, which have prevailied respecting

them. In some places their nanieg are applîed,
indiscriminaiely and, in others they are inter..

changed, the former being mimamed the pickerel,
and the latter the pike.

There are three species. of lake Bms; the stripe4
sometimes called the white or yellow, the btack,

and the rock bass. Although différicg in some
parficulars of colour and magnitude, they have a

general resmblance and are nainerous and excel.M
lènt, The black bass is the best,

The lake Percli, when fully grown, weighs about
a Pound, is a good pan fish, very. éommou and
easil caught.

The Cat Fish of the lakes is from one to two feet TI
long the bead large and rottnd, with two; sharp
horns, about two inches in length; the space be-
tween the eyes, wide; the body without scales,
round àad tapering from the head, towards the tail;
the fins bony and sharp the colour a da-k brown,
inclining to parple, except un&r the belly,, wblek

îs whitish; rbe weight from five to 20 pounds;
the meat fat and of a. good flavour,

The Eel Perd is singularly shaped, the body
being thick and the head fiattened borizonta-ity,
having on it prickly knobs, but no long thSus as
the cat Fm]% bas - shovel-noW net scaly ia
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colour resembling the cat fish; the weight frotu
one to three pounds,

The Dace is larger in the lakes than in brooks,
The Lake Chub looks like the dace, but is of a

bétter quality and superior beauty, being well Pro.
portioned, and of various changeable colours,

bottle green, yellow, and white, with a tinge of red,
so shaded and checkered by its scales, in the form
of diamonds, as to ex ' hibit a beautiful appearance.
The weight is from two to four pound'.

The Mullet is fou nd in the lakes ; but not in
great plenty,

The Carp is a Canadian fish, of which thereare
said to be two species or varieties in lake Superior.

There are also two species of Suckers in the lakes;
one of them the sarne as in the rivers, being about
là inches lonc; weighing from two to three pounds;
the back of a dark grey, and the belly white. It

is §oïnetimes miscallèd, the mullet. Those of the
Other sort are called red-finned suckers, one of which
is before me, while writing this description. His
length is two feet, weight seven pounds and three
quarters; the line of the back from, the-nose to, die

tail very'much curved; the,- nostrils large; the mouth
circular, without teeth, and situated in the under

side of the jaws ; the body very scaly ; the colour
a rnixture of light brown and-yellow; the belly and
lower flüs, tinged with red; the dorsal fin having
15 rays, pectomI fins 14, ventral fins nine, and anal
fin six Myse
. The'Canad-ian 'Dog Fith weigha from -one to
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three Pounds; is scaly;' the belly whitish ; back and
sides of a dark colour, dappled a still darker
shade; the dorsal fin extending from the tail about
two thirds of the'way towards the head ; has some

green on the lower part of the sides, also on the
tail fin, and the anal and two ventral fins, a reMark.
able spot at the begin-ning of the tail fin, an uncom-
mon pocket beneath t * he under jaw, opening

towards the tail, and two little é artilages depend.
ing from the nose. This fiesh is not much esteerned.

The Bill Fish, although not eatable, is entitied
to notice for the singularity of his bill -or beak,
which is about a "t long, and set with sharp
teeth. It is a formidable weapon of attack, with
which lie drives the other fishes before him, and

appears to, be the tyrant of ' the lake. 14 is no less
instrué tive than amusing, te see the smaller and

more defenceless fry, with instinctive precipitation,
fleeirw, in ail directions upon thé approach of a
bill fish, a cat fish, or a pike.

An English naturalist, with whom 1 have con-
versed on the subject, is con6dent, froii) his own
observations, that the bill fish of the lakes, is a
species of the European gar fish, notwithstandinom
som e -diversity in their descriptions.

The Lajnpreý, or Lamper Eel, as it is vulgarly
pronounced, althoughva luable when caught in the

waters of the sea, is here too -flabby and insipid
to be eaten.

Thp. Silver Eel is round, and from two to three
feet long; tite, back of a dark colour, tinged w.ith
green; the belly white, and the sides of a silvery

appearance, whence the jiame is derived. It bas

m
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gili Ans, and a contin-ued 6n or Tnexnýmmne along
th-eback and belly, from about the middle of the
I)ody to the tait. The skin is takentoff before it
is cooked, and it is then delicious rneat. 1

There is a lake Herringe Whether it is a variety
of the same species with the Dutch herring, or

-totally distinct, 1 have not had an opportuoity to
ascertain*.

The Sun Fiisk is a smali, speckled, commn, good
,pan fish.

'Varicus are the modes of taking fish in the lakes.
Ma-ny are taken with seins, chiefly in the autuma,

when large quantities are pickled and put up in
barrels, or dried and preserved for family use; some

arse caught with hooks, at any season of the yearq
even when the bays and soun(Is are covered with

ice, and holes,àre éut in it tbr the puf pose. Others
are speared. This is frequently done in the even-

'incr ed to the
ci by the liglit of a lamp or ýtomh affix

head of a boat or barge. A favourite- manner of
fishinginsmoothwater,,Istermedirolljng. Hooks
are so fitted at the end of lines with flies, as to float

at some distance from the boat, white it moves
alotig. The figh coming up to the top et* the water,
takes the hook, and is drawn in by hand. Fishitig,

in sh(-)rt, unites bus;ness and -ainusenirnt

The iake herring is considerably différent from ours. It is
larger,. softer in the meat, not go well fiavoured, and not so bard

in the scalés 'i hese "Istinctions. however,, Maj have been formed

'by the différent circum sLances in whieh they have bpon placed;
herring caught

,an& .1 am the more ine'.ined -to think go. hponuae th
'Wfýw Qùebec. Partàke- or. the saiae distinctions but in a leu de*

vee. L4e ".'Mo* cüïer uom ou» in.tW mme way.-R. Ci.
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SK CH XVI.

AMPEIIBIOUS ANIMALS, REPTILES,ý
AND INSECTS,

7%ree Speciei of the Presh Water Tortoise-Land
Crab---.Rattlemakes, Yelk,>m and Blmk-Double-

headed S*aket-.Froy---.Iroad.--.Ilree Toud--.»
Bées,.

SicvFitAi. amphibious ainimalg 'have been desm
tribed among the inbabitants of the forest. Aý few,

more will be added in, this place..
Seais have been known te ascend the -St. Law&
rence above the rapids.. They have been seen

among the i4andis e ear lake Otètario; but such in-
stances-have been rare and- not ver recent,

There are in Uppet Canada. three species uf the
Fresit Water Tortoi-se, or, what is calied inud turtle.ï.

None of them is the proper land tortoise, they
heing. all of them flatter in the back, and different in
ýother.respects. Nor is any of them the sea turtle,
from which they differ in many particulars. -
ý The largest of these Canadiau Turties is eatene
and, if well cooked, is an excellent dish. The
belly is nou éntirely enclosed- in a shell ; but there
is a narrow shell, ccmuected, at each end, with that'
,of the back, andextending wroffl the middle of the

under Mder, wîth a round- sheil or plate attached in
tbe centre to this.- -narrow cross. bar. The. uppere
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shell is a hard bony stýbstance, consisting of many
regular pieces united by suture ' 9, and overspread

with a thin horny scale, through which the seams
of the sutures are discernible, giving the back a

chequered appearance. The length of this back
shell is about a ibott and it's breadth eight inches.
Its horizontal circumference forms a figure between
an ellipsis and a parallelocrrarn. Its colour- is a

dark brown, tinged with a greenish hue. The
under sheil and under parts of the body are of a

dirty yellow, and the skin of those under parts of
the body is wrinkied, and deformed with warts.
The tail is more than half as long as the back, of
the sarne colour, and covered'with a rougfi 'scaly

coat. The legs are. strong,"the feet broad, and fur-
nished with claws, larger than those of a cat, al.

though Dot 80 Sharp. The neck is extended or
contracted at pleasure, affording the head cou-sider. î

able scope. The want of proper teeth is supplied
by gurns of bony ridges, with which the animal

bites most grievously. The ordinary weight is
from 10 to là Pounds. Soine are much larger.
The middle,,species, as to, size., is most common,

and is, not eaten. Its under side is wholly covered
with a sheil ; and it draws its head, feet.- and tail, t

when it pleases, between the edges, of its two c
shells, il 1

The third species'is the smallest, but bas the
longest tail in proportion to its body. Its back
sheil is distinguisbed by protuberances. b

These turtles *are all amphi bious ý and aviparous. 9
Thç eggs *are not coverecl--w-th a shell, Jike those of
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fowis, but with a tough skin. They are as large
as bulles, some of them larger, and are deposited
in the sand,'near the bank of some water.

The Land Ci-ab, seen on the north shore of lake
Erie, from Detroit to Fort Erie, has some resem.
blance to, a lizard,

Though Lizardq are not numerous here, 1 have
seen and examined several. They did not differ

from those'f the United States.
The country does not abound in venomous rep.

tiles, except near the west end of lake Erie, the
Detroit, and lake Sinclair, where they are said to be
numerous*

There are two species of Raille-Sitakes, vulgarly
distinguisbed by the names of the yellow, or larsqu.,
and blackorsmalirattle-snake. Theformerisfrom
four to five feet in length, and the middle of the
body seven or eicrht inches in cir'cunitèrence, from

whence it tapeis both towards the head and tail.
The neck is smali, gnd the head flattened; the
eyes brilliant, with a red circle round the pupil.
The colour of the back is' brown, beautifully varie.
gated with yellow and a tinge of red, and lined and

barred with black; the belly a sky blue. 1 Annexed
to, the tail are mules, as they are termed, consisting
of callous, horny articulations, of a brown colour,
hollow. and inserted- oneînto another, so loosely as

to, prod uce a rattling noise when shaken. It is com.
monly believed, but 1 do not know that it is ascer.

tained to he a fact, that an additional joint or rattle
grows every year; 4nd that the age of the snake

may be, thus determined. W fién approached, or
apprehensive -of ý dangèr, he mules with his tail

m
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and coils himseif up inio a spiral wrenth, with Ihis
headrerect in the centre, still rattling by way of

me nace or alarm; and upon being actually assailed,
suddenly uneoils himseif with elastie force, and
without remving his posterier half from its place,

darts his head in a curve fine at the object of his

raàe, striking'à if within his reach with two small
sharp teeth situated near the extremity of the

upperjaw, and surrounded at the root of ewh tocth
with a Iyag of yellow liquid venom, which infects

the - wound made by the teeth. This poison is
active and dangerous, and, without some semnable
antidote, oIý"t(--n proves fatal.

The Black Raffie-Saake differs onty in size- and
ccik>ur- being not more than two thirds as long and

kSge, and hitving more black and leu yellow on
bis body.

Black rattle-snakes, though by no means corn.,
mon in the province, are not so rare as, the yellow

species. Of the latter 1 have seen only one, an d
but few of the former. The yellow rattl"nake

which 1 saw and examined, was kept in a. cage,
and, m bis keeper declared, had lived several weeks
without f-od.

1 here are some other snakes, but they am not
numerous or vcnoiniousý,

Reports have been, and still art, in circulation,
teàpecting a serpent of unusual inapitude and kind,
said te have been4 seen, in a few- i«stance9ý inf lake

onta-rix),- new-i us no«bun shom ; but 1 have Ôbtaiced
» authentié itifiwnmtioný whia- justifie& me in beî-

Iieving il toý be- any more.. thani »ý overgrown- water
jrpwolb.4wmoj&&smke. od the commm sortý diummmd untit émwà Yt
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and I'mperfeetty seen moving in the water, nnagni.
fi ed in appearance hy its motion, and perhaps still
more by the force of an agitated imagination.

An English oentiemah resident in the province
has given me a description of a double-headed make
whieh he saw here. The two heàds branched âom
the same neck, and were apparently entire and per-
fecti, 1 In all other respects it appeared to» be a young
striped or garter snake, six or seven inches lonZ.
It was found with a number of others,. similar in
size and appearance, except as to the head, within
a common garter snake, in that part of the belly
into which an 'id, snake receives its ybung as an

asylum from danger. The old bne being killed,
these Young enakes were found in that situation.

The double-headed one being among the rest, al.
though differing from, them' in having two heads,

while thev were sincyle-headed, and in the usual
form, must be presumed to be a monst'ous or un.
usual production of the same stock, and not of'a
distinct species, These -circumstances seem to
decide a question of more 'uriosity, perhaps, than
use, but one on whieh naturalists have been divided
in opinion.

That noisy, harmIeu animal, the Frog, and the
more odious., but not more noxious, Toad, inhabit
this country, and possess their usual chaîacteristic
properties. 4

The Tret Toad or Frog, whieh is less known, is
likè'" frequent iniome parts of the provieme

In Sha«pe he resembles the common'toad, except
being* nikom -idim, *ad not half w large. He alw

2
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bas different and more tenacious claws, by which
he is able to stick to and ucend treeg. ''-He is, in.
deed, usually found on a tree, closely adhering to
the bark, or sitti ng in the crotch of some limb ; and

being pretty flat, and of a cloudy light brown
colour, is not easi ' ly distinguished, Nor is he much

more distinguishable on a post, fence, or Stump.
Hence, probably, has originated the notion, that

he -assim dates his colour to that of the. substance,
whatever it is, on which he lights. The insides of

the hind legs are of a light yellow ; but that is not
discovered when he sits stili. His note is -a shrill

croak, or rather chirp, which is oftesi heard, espe.
cially in the twilight and before a rain, his favourite
times of singing, while the animal himself, although

sought after,' is invisible. Semeti*mes you may
bear several of them chîrping altérnately, with a
sort of responsive sociability, .

1 have not perceived any peculiarity of the in.
sects of this country worthy of particular notice.

Honey Bees are found in the woods, most fre.
quently in large swarms in holtow trees. Whether

these natives.of America were inbabitants of this
part of it before it was settied by the w h i tes, of
have since spread into the -wilderness from. their

settlements, which is -more probable, they now
exist here bothin. a wild and démestie state, and
have lately been attended to with a degree of sucS C

cess -which recommends st fll further attention to
them, as a source; of profit, comfort, philoeophical

amusement, and moral instruction. Tbe climate
and productions.of the soil appear, to suit thern.;
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and when hived and housed, at a small expense,
they collect their treasures, by ýheir own voluntary
exertions, without injuri'ng the crops of the garden
or the field,

SKETCH XVIIO

CON'STITUTION&

77m Cowtüuling Act, a Leislative Charter.

HAvilqGtr4ked the outlines of the'history, situ.,
ation, and seulement of the province, with its
climate, soil, productions, and animals, we will

next take a view of its institutions and establishS-
ments, beginning with the constitution.

By constitution is here intended the establish.
ment of a retrular form.of governinent, This has
been effected in différent countries in modes as
various as the forms, of government them-'-elves,
The English constitution has resulted froYa imme,
morial usage, and the proceedings of parliament

acquiesced in by the nation. In the United States
of America, constitutions have been reduced to
writing, and formally adopted by couventiods

chosen by the people for that very purpose.,
Upper Canada derives her constitution from acts

of the British Parliament, which are -of the nature
of a legislative charter, and -may be considered as
amounting to a solemn compact between the, parent

kingdom and the. province, establishing the forin -of
provincial goverumente
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SKETCH XVIII.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.

King, Council, oeed Assembl~-~Legùlative <iouncil
-Number of Membev.--Qualifications- -Ap~
pointment- Teni~re-Speaker-House of Assem.
bly-Number of Members-Election Dirtricts-
Qual.ficatîons of Elects-~.Qv~dficàtieft of
Members-Proceedings at Elections-Decisioa of
contested Elections-.-.Duration---Speaker- Rules
.-Rigkts----- Royal Assent to BilLç-.-Powers of
Provincial Legisk&ture-~- Taxation ofthe Province

Union of Monarcky, Aristocracy, and Demo-
Cra~y.

TEE Act of the 3Ist of George III. constitutes
a legisiative council and an asseinbly, which, with
his Majesty, compose the legisiature of the pro-
vinoe, and are comrnonly styled the Provincial
Parliament.

The formation of each brandi, the relative
powers of the two branches, and their joint autho-
rity, are worthy of separate cc'nsideratit>n. J

The reqnisite qualifications of a member of the
legisiative cou~ncil are, that lie be 21 years o~ age,
ané a British ~ubject by birth, naturalizatiofi, &

*he oelwluest und cession of Canada. There ifluSt
b. * lemat ~v'en members ofthe council, and inaY

uiove at thf~ dîscretion of the crown.
They are appointed by his Majest~. The mode
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of tboir appointment is by writ of summons, under
the great seai of the Province, issued pursuant to a

niandamus under Me M+gty's sign manual. The

tenure of theiir api"ntment is during life, iubject
to, be forfeited for treason, or verated by swearing
allegiance to a foreign power, or by two years con**

tinual absence ùum the pruvincbe without the
goveraor's permission, or fow years of such absence
witbout. the permission of bis Maiestyo

The king is authorized to grant hereditary tities
of bonour, mnk, or dignity of the province, either
with or without a right to a wat in tbe couned

annexed to them ; but no sùch title has yet been
granted,

All questiom rupecting a right to a seat at tbe
couneil board, are to be decided by the couneil,
subject to an appeal-to bis majesty in -parliament.

The speaker of the couneil 's appointable and
removable by the governor, under which term 1

would -be understood to comprehend the lieute.
nant-goveraor, or other perso n adrainistering the

government for the time being, without repeating
the seyeral terms 'of official designation.

The legislative couneil is not, like the British
flouse of Lords, vested with judicial authority., -

Whether au impeachment by the House of A>
sembly, and the trial of such impeachment by tlie
Council, be applicable to the state of the province,

and au thofized by «the consti tu f iSW *et, up'n tât
pinciple of Ogy -tO the, British C()nsàtWiOM4 iff 4

" fion rLot by any dem''ion*' As OffiS%
howewr, am. "1.4. the, of- du
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crown, it appears te be a naturai inference, that a
complaint in the nature of an impeachment must be

addressed te the king in couneil.
Tlhe assem * ly is required te be. composed of net
le&q than sixteen members, chosen by the qualified

electors of 'the districts, counties, circles, towns, or
townships; such districts, &c. with the respective
numbers of their repremitatives, to be declared, in
the ifirst instance, by the--governor, but subject -tô
alteration by the provincial parliament. Two'pro-

vincial acts have been passed on the subject, the lut
of which, now in force, appoints the number of

membm te be twenty-five, and establishes twenty-
one districts for their election, four of the districts

having two members each. These districts are not
described in the act by that name, but consist re-

spectively of a single county, two couaties, a riding,
or a county and riding together, except that in one
instance, a township of one county is annexed to

another county. No town or township- is repre-
sented by itself. This cireurnstance is mentioned
with a view te the different qualifications of the

electors.
The act defines certain qualifications and disqua-

lifications of electors. First, to be qualified te vote
in the election of a member for a district, county,
or circle, a pierson must be twenty-one years et'- age,
and a British subject by birth, naturalizatïon,,- or the

conquestand -cession of Canada,, and must aJso be
sessed, for his, own use, ý of lmd».or.-tenements
within such district, county, or circie, held in freE>

Wd, orJa. Emf,,or.in rotum,-or- by -zerù&ate-dexived

1 1
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from the governor and council of Quebec, of the
yearly value of forty shillings sterling, above ail

rents and charges to vote in the election of a
member for a town or township,- a person must have

the same qualifications of age and allegiance, and
be possessed in like ' manner of a dwelling bouse

and lot of ground, in such town or township, held
in like manner, of the clear ann ual value of five
pounds sterling; or.must have been resident in the
said town or township, twelve calendar months,

and have paid one year's rent for the bouse of his
residence, at the rate of ten pounds sterling per
annum, There being no repreuntation of towi»
or townships, and, I believe, no lands or tenements
in this province" holden as fiefs in the old feudal
Sense of that term, or by the French, tenure of
roture, or by certificate from the governor and
council of Quebeé, the single qualification, in
point of estate, is a freehold, in the election dis-P
trict, of the clear 'ânnu- al -value of- -fdfty shillinàaS
sterling,

Persons," being the word 'sed in the act., in
the description of electors, and afemme soie being
within the legal definition of that term, it seems

that such a woman having the constitutional qua,
lifications of age, estate, and allegiance, is entitied

to vote at an election,
There is a British statute, li teo. IL c,, 7;'

which naturalizes all foreign protestanta, after seven
Years residence in any of the Amenkan colonies
belonging to Great Britain. Such a resident, therela
fore, in tbàs ProvinSt is a British subjçct by natu

0

q
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ralization, though not specially nàtuulized by
nanie,

Residence in the election district is not required
of an elector. The consequence i% that a person

may vote in differeint districts in which, he bas the
requisite freehold,

No person is capable of voting who bas been
attai nted of treason *or felony, or who is within any
description of persons disqualified by any act of
the provincial parliament. One such act has been
passed, declaring that no person who shali have
sworn allegiance to any foreign state, or been - a

stated resident therein, shail vote until he @hall
have been resident in this province, or some ether
of -his Majesty's dominions, fbr the terza of seven
years, and shail have. taken the oath of allegiancet

By the constituti«al. act, it is declared that
every voter, before he is admitted to give his vote

at an election, shall, if required by any of the can-
didates, or the returning officer, take an oath that
he has not voted before at that election ; and that,
to the best of his knowledge and belief, he has the
requisite qualifications,

It has been questioned, before the retuming
officers at the poils, but 1 do fflt find tha-t the
question has ever been carried to.the- Assembly
for decision, whether a Quakees -fiffirmation is
admifflible, in this casé, ïnstead of an oath. If
not, that sobér, paeific, moml. sect of Christians,

being conscientious1y scrupulous of -an oMh, are
in efect disqualified and excinded -fmm the elecm

tive franchift., The Biifish statute book fSnisbes
a satisfactory answer,
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The 7th and Sth of MIL III, c. 349 authorizes
the solemn affirmation of a Quaker instead -of an
oath, in ail cases except three. The Sth of Geo. I.
c. 6, prescribed a form of affirmation. A doubt
having arisen, whether such affirmation could be
allowed in a case, where, by a subsequent statute,

an oath is required without any provision for the
substitution of a Quaker's affirmation,. the 22d
of Geo. Il. c. 46. sect. 36, for removing that doubt,
enacted and declared, 46 That in all cases wherein,
by any act or acts of Parliament, now in force, or
hereafter to be made, au oath is or shall be allowed,
authorized, directed, or required, the solemn dew
claratiqa of any of the people called Quake - in

the form prescribed by the said act, made in the
8th year of bis said late Majesty's reign, shah be
allowed and taken instead of such cath, although
no particular or express provision be made for that
purpose in such act or acts: and ail 'persons - who

are, or shall be, authorized and required to admi.
nister such oath, shall be, and hereby are authorized

and required to administer the solemn affirmation
or declaration; and the solemn affirmation or
declaration so made, as -aforesaid, shail be adj udged
and taken, and is hereby enacted and declared to
be of the sarne force and effect, to ali intents and

purpom, in ail courts of justice and otiter places,
where by law an oath is or shall be allowed, au.,

thorized, directed, or required, as if such Quaker
had taken an oath in the usuai form," and with a
PrOvisoe as in the statute of William, that no
Quaker shall thereby be qualîôed to give evidence

0 2
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in criminal cases, to serve on juries, or to bear any
office or place of profit in the government.,

Voting at elections is not within either of the
three exceptions* Most clearly, therefore, a Qua«
kees solemn affirmation is admissible in that case,
instead of an oath. It is equivalent to an oath.
In a legal sense it is an oath, although not in the
usual form,
- The qualifications of a member of Assembly also

are affirma-tive and negative; ist. Affirmatively, he
must be 21 years of age, and a British subject by
birth, naturalization, or the conquest and cession
of Canada. 2d. Negatively, he must not be a,

member of the Legislative Councit; nor 19 a minister
of the Church of England, or a minister, priest,
ecclesiastic, or teacher, either according to the rites
of the Church of Rome, or under any other form
or profession of religious faith or worship," It
lias been a question whether the four words, minis»
ter, priest, ecclesiastic, or teacher, ali intend clerical

characters, described by these different ternis, with
a view to comprehend ali the names by which such
characters may be designated among different sects
of dissenters ; or whether the word 16 Teacher-"
extends beyond persons ordained - or licensed to

Preach, so, as to - disqualify -a lay exhorter' of the
methodist denominatioi. The same words are

used in the 412d section of the act, in the same
order, but in a connexion which seems to limit
their application te persons. in clerical orders. In
the-enumemtion- of subjects, on which acts passed
by the provincial Couneil and AssembJyare required
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to be -submitted to the British 'parliament, before
the King assents to, thern, there is this clause, "or
4hafl in any manner relate to granting, imposing,
or recovering any other dues or stipends, or ernoluw

wents whatever, to be paid to, or for the use of any
minister, priest, ecclesiastic, or teacher, according

to any religious form or mode of worship, in respect
of h.is said office or funetion.'-' A lay exhorter eau
bardly be considered a teacher, for whorn, in respect
of his said office or function, dues, stipends, or
ernolurnents are granted, imposed or recovered.

In the disqualifying clause, -however, the term
May have a more extended sense. Indeed the
construction of the constitution, on this point,

appears to be now settled, by the cases of Messrs,
Roblin and Willson, in which a majority of the

Assembly are of opinion that those two iÛembers,
being exhorters, although laymen, were within. the

disqualification, and accordino-ly declared their seau
vacant. Upon constitutional principles, the Asm
sembly is the proper ti*bunal to, decide all questions

respecting the qualifications of its members-,
No person can be a member of the Assembly

who has been attainted of treason or felony, or whe
is within any description of persons disqualified by
act of the provincial parliarnent. By such au act,
passed in 179.5, it was declared, that no person,
who, had or should come into the province from
any place not under his Majesty's goyernment, and
not having been a bona fide subject of the King
for seven years next preceding, should be eligible

until after seven years residence; and by another !à



act, passed in 18 14, this term of qualificatory in
residence is exte'nded to 14 years, A representa» 1çý

tive is, also required to have' rateable property of V

the assessed value of 200 pounds, 40 pounds of t]

whieh must be unincumbered reai estate, in fee
simple, in bis own right*.

There is one point of view in whieh the oath re.
quired of the members is connected with their qua. e

lifications. It is enacted that no member of the t
Legislative Couneil or Assembly shall sit or vote

until he shall have taken and subscribed an oath,
the form of which is prescribed in the act, Re.

specting this oath, a question has occurred, whe-' d-

ther a Quaker's solemn affirmation may be substi- e.

tuted? I should have supposed it rnightý as in the e,,

case of an elector, agreeably to the act of the 92de 1

of Geo. Il. had not the Assembl decided other- Vý
bwise. Philip Dorland, Esq. being elected a mem- 1

ber, signed and annexed to the return of bis elec- S
Výtion, a representation to the Assembly, that after bis

election he 'had discovered that such an oath was
required,- and was advised that an alfirmation would elnot be admitted ; that he was of the sect of Qua- thkers, and could not conscientiously take an oath,

but was willing to take and subscribe a solemn elaffirmation to the same effect, if that might be
allowed, etherwise he must decline a sec in the
house, and submÏtted the question to their deter- i
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Another act bas been since passe making thé qualification
in point of property, to consist, simply in the possession of 4W
a«M of l"d, fme of ineambreme.-R.-G.
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mination. The bouse resolved. that his affirmation
was not admissible instead of an oath. A new

writ of eleéýOn was accordingly issued to supply
the vacancyjý

This coà%titutional question bas never occurred
in the Legislative Couneil.

Having thus considered the qualifications of the
electors and the elected, we wili now attend 'ko
the proceedings at elections..

When a new Assembly is to be called, a proclam
mation to that effect is issued by the governor,

who appoints a returning officer in each election
district, and the time and place of holding the
election, and issues a writ of election, directed to
each returning officer, returnable in fifty days.
The votes are given, not bv ballot, but by viva

voce, and the person elected must bave a majority
by which. is not meant, as in some of the United

States, more than half of the' wbole number of
votes, but more , than are given for any other
candidatè.

When a vacancy accrues in the bouse, a writ of
election is issued, and similar proceedings are had
thereoue

The British act against bribery, and treating at
elections, is not in force in this'province, and no
provincial law has been passed on the subject 4, 0

The -manner-cf deciding contested elections, is re-
gubtted by a etatute passed in 1805. Every peti tion
complaining of a-n undue election or return, Must

state the grounds of emplaint, In case tbe -bouse
judge them îen4 if true, a e not -lus than



fourteen days, except by consent of parties, is- ti
assigned for taking the saine into consideration,- 0

and notice thereof given to the petitioners and ti
sitting mernbers. The members of the house, a ti
quorum of whom, must be present, are sworn well P
and truly to try the matter of the petition referred ei
to them, and a true judgment give according to the re
evidence, and the-witnesses on both sides are sworn
and examined at the bar of the bouse. The sitting w

mèmber does not vote in the decision, or on any
question arising in the course of the trial. se

The Assembly continues for the term of four
years from the return day of the writs of election, wý
subject, nevertheless, to be di-qsolved in the mean.» 90
time by the governor, who bas also the power of Gi
prorogui ng the Couneil and Assembly from time to an
time, and of appointing the time and place of their
session, with this constitutional injunetion, that lat
they shall be called together once at least every in
year, MI

A prorogation is for a terrn not exceeding forty Mc
days, and is. repeated from, time to time by pro- ani
clamation. 'The members, are notified by letters of is 1
the time of actual meeting for the transaction of tut
business. This mode *of proceeding by'repeated doi
short terms, instead of a single postponement to thE
the day of intended meeting, seems to, be founded an(
upon the principle that a prorogation is irrevocable, -CIý
and that there is no authority to convene the legiosm nin
lature within that period. A different form is prac- tlhe
t i d within the United States. Before the close
of one session, the tirne of the commencement of

2m SKETCH ES OP
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the next is fixed and made known, that all persons
concerned may have seasonable notice, and make

their arrangements accordingly. But in, the interim
the president, or governor, has a discretionary
power to cali them. together by proclamation at an

earlier,, day, if any extraordinary occasion should
require

The- parliament cannot commence a session
without being met and opened by the governor,

The house * elect their own speaker, who is prem
sented to the governor for his approbation,

They also adopt their own rules and orders; and
where they have none -expressly adopted, they

govern theïn.9elves by those of the Commons of
Great Britain ; for which Hatsel is referred to as
au authority,

The rights and powers of the Assembly in re.
lation to the other branches, on subjects not defined
in the constitution, are considered to be in general
analogous to those of the British House of Com»

Monse Thus money bills originate in the Assembly,
and are not aitered by the Couneil, although there
is no express provision to that ëffect in the constiS

tutional act, In 1816, the Council passed and sent
down. to the House of Assembly a bill to regulate
the commercial intercourse with the United States,,
and, for that purpose, laying certain duties on artim

-Cles imported into the proeince. The House una.
nimously resolved, that it was an infringement of
tlheir exclusive privilege of originating money bills,
nid refused to act upon it,

A bill passed. by the Council and Assembly is
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not a law until it is assented to by bis Majesty, or- Of
by bis representative in bis name. Except in the he

cases reserved by the constitutional act, the royal
ment Must be giyen in the presence of the tw'o au
bouses. In the session of 181,5, a bill was passed Sti
by both bouses, and signed by the president; bq of

when he appeared before the two bouses to give the an
King's assent to bills, that was mislaid, and not wi

to be found. It was adjudged not to be a law,
The representati ve of the K i ng may be a governor, th

lieutenant-govemor, or other person authorized to ren
administer the goveÎnment. He usually bas the th

style of lieutenant-governor. A governor in chief, of
appointed over all the British provinces in America, Ki
resides, at Quebec, and bas the charge of the pro. Po
vince of Lower Canada. abl

When a bill bas passed the two bouses, it is pre. pla
sented to the lieu tenan t-governor, who'assents to ex

it in his Majesty's name, or withholds the royal im
ment, or reserves it for the signification of bis du

Maiesty's pleasure. If assented to by the lieute. to
nant-governor, it may be disallowed by bis Majesty tati

at any time within twe years, and then ceases to lev
be a law upon the signification of such disallowance. the

If reserved, bis Majesty may, at any time within ge
two years, auent te it, and then it takes effect as a Pla
law upon the signification of such assent. sol

Bills pa&çwd on cemin enumeratedsubjects, re- in
specting religion, and its establishment and suppor4 bas
are required to be reservedý and aiso to be laid U

before both houses of the British parliament, tax
before being as«%ted to by the King; and if either far
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of the said houses address his Maiesty against them,
he is restrained from giving his assent.

Thus cônstituted, the provincial Parliament is
authorized to pass, laws, not repugnant to the con.
stituting act, for the peace, welfare, and government
of this province, which are declared to be valid
and binding, to ail intents and purposes whatever,
within the province.

On one most important subject, that of taxation,
the British parliament bas expressly and solemuly
renounced the exercise of ail legislative power over
the province. By an act passed in the 18th year
of Geo, Ille (177,S) it was declared, f-& That the
King and Parliament of Great Britain wili not im»
pose any duty, tax, or assessment wliatever, pay.-
able in any of his Majesty's colonies, provinces, or
plantations in North America, or the West Indies,
except only such duties as it may be expedient to
impose for the regulation of commerce, the net pro»
duce of such duties to be always paid and applied
to and for the use of the colony, province, or plan.
tation in which. the same shall be respectively
levied, in such manner as other duties collected by
the authority of the respective geperal courts or

general assemblies of such colonies, provinces, or
plantations., are ordinarily paid and appbed." This
solemn declaration is recited, and thereby renewed,
in. the act constituting Upper Canada; and thus
bas become au essential part of the constitution,.
Under this guarantee of an exclusive right of self.,

taxation, the province wu settled, and hu thm
far Progressedi, and there is a* apprehmioà that
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the publie faith, so sacredly piedged by both King ti
and Parliament, will ever be violated.

As the people understand that no taxes.can -be 0
levied upon them without the concurrence of their jt

immediate representatives, who, in coinmon., with ai
their c'nstituents, must share in the burthen of s(
such taxes, there is, on this interesting subject, a re
general spirit of contentrnent and satisfWction, fim

The government of Upper Canada is a mixture st,
of monarchy in the person of the King, aristocracy lx
in the legislative Council, and democracy in the w

Assembly, with sorne variances, resulting from Vi
practice, and the colonial state of the country,
it is an epitome of the English governinent. to

ex
be
an

SKETCH XIX. of
cri

EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENT, ex
cil
ar(

Executive Powers, vested soleiy in the King-Ris
lffajesty's Representative in the Province-Ap-

pointment ofprincipal Offlcers-7heirSalarîesý
hm paid-Subordinate Officers--F',xecutive (,oun-
ciloi

TH z King is not only a constituent branch of the
provincial legislature, but is soiely vested with the

supreme executive power, a part of which is'exer-
by him immediately, and a considerable porga
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tion of it, through the medium of his offIcial repre.
sentative. The lieutenant-governor, and principal
oflicmauch as the members of the executive couneil,

judges of the court of King's Bench,. receiver and
auditor general, inspèctor general, attorney general,
solicitor genèral, surveyor general, secretary, &c.

receive their appointments and salaries directly
from the crown. The judges of subordinate courts,

sheriffs, magistrates, militia officers,, &c. are ap-
pointed by the lieutenant«governor, in his Majestys

name, and are compensated according to the pro-
visions of provincial laws.

The lieutenant-governor has a council, analogous
to the King's privy couneil, to advise him in the
executive department of government. The num«
ber of the members, their continuance in office,
and their qualifications, being undefined in the act
of parliament, are Jeft to the discretion of. the

crown. Petitions to the lieutenant-governor, on
executive subjects, are addressed to him, in coun-
cil and the decïsi*ons, acts, and orders thereon
are by his excellency in council.

SKETCH XX.

-JUDICIARY.

Kioqs Bench«.Court of Appeak-Rewrt to tk
King in C«ncil--Court8 of Amize md Nisi
Priw«.Dùtrict Coxrts--ýGexeraI Quarter,&s-
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sions- Courtg of Reqm1>oýuritdicti« of a ge

Justice of the Péace- Court of Probate--Surro. be

gale Courts-Land Boat4.Importam of Judi-o
cial RepS--ts. sis

ye:
IN the judiciary department there is no court of dé
Chancery yet established; but there are a superior

court of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and various
inferior courts. The superior court., styled the ass

King's Bench, is composed of a chief justice and Wh
two puisne justices; bas powers siSilar to those r

of the King's Bench, Common Pleas, and in ' matu disi
ters of revenue, the Exchequer in England, and disi
holds fouT regular terms a year at the seat of gcý- estte

verament. From. this court a cause of £100 value, app
or relating to an annual rènt or duty of, a general var
nature, may be carried by writ of error to the Court
of Appeals, consisting of the governor or chief thir
justice and executive Council; from whose pla(

judgment in a case of £,500 value, or relating to by
such rent or duty-, an appeal lies. to his Majesty in corr,
Couneil. But I understand there bas been only the

one appeal from a judgment of the King's Bench, prin
since its establishment. autl

Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius are an- wit,
nually issued into the eight di%tricts for the trial . A

of issues. One of the judges of the King's Bench actio
is in the commission for the eastern circuit, and issu:
anotber for the western. In the commission of wari
gwl deli-very he is w!aweiibted with two or three ing

«Wr gmtkmea. in, each district The attorney- of p
p»rai, ds one circuit, and the solicitore he m
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general the other, to conduct theý Prosecutions in
behalf of the King.

In each district there is a district court, cona
sistingy- of one judge or more, holding four terms a

year, and having cognizance of cases of liquidated
debts,.not exceeding forty pounds, and of other
eàses of contràct; also oÊpersonal property and
treeèass, to the amount of fifteen pounds, except
assault and battery and false imprisonment, or
wherè the title to land cornes in question,

There are courts of Sessions lik se i n each
district, holden quarterly, by the justices of the
district, for the trial of trespasses and misdemeanors,

estabhshment of ways, orderi-ng of district taxes,
appointment of certain officers, and regulation of

various matters of po;ice,
Cobrts of Requests are bolden, on the first and

third Saturdays of every Month, at sorne appointed
place in each justiciary division of the districts,

by two or more justices of the peace, acting as
commissioners, for the trial of cases of contract, to

the amount of forty shillings, according to the
principles of equity and gpod conscieme, with
au thon ty to examine the..,,_parties as well as their.
witnesses under oath,

A justice of the peace bas not authority to try
actions. But in cam where a capias for debt is
issuable from the Kines Bench, he may grant a
warrant to detain a debtor fôr a term not exceed,*
ing eight days, to give thecreditor an op tunity
of procuring such a capiu -'and in criminal eues
he may issue a mn t to àrrest -a Person eMrged
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with an offence; and upon examination, may com.
mtt or recognise him for trial at the proper court.

He may also order sureties for the peace.
There is a Court of Probate for the province,

and a Surrogate Court, with probate jurisdiction
in each district,

There is a Land Board of Commimioners, with
equitable powers respecting the claims of heirs,
devisees, and assignees, to lands granted by the

crown, where patents were not issued on the grants
to the original nominees.

Issues in fact are tried at the assizes, district
courts, and sessions, by juries summoned by the

sheriff, from, returned lists of the taxable inhabi.
tants of the di-strict,

The adjudications of the Court of Kings Bench
are highly respected, but are not easily and correct.

ly known for want of reports,
In all free countries the administration of jus-

tice is an interesting oýject, and the judiciary is
accordingly an important branch of government.
It is peculiarly so in this province.

The English criminal law is establisbed as the
basis of the criminal code of Upper Canada ; and
the laws of England, with some exceptions, mge,
in general ternis, adopted as the rule of evidence
and decision, Il in all matters of controversy rela-
tive to property and civil rights.'ý 'Besides the ex-
ceptions which are expressed, /ther e- is an implied
exception or omimion of othiiparts of the. English
laws, because of their loca,"nature, theïr inappli-
cability to the state of thé province, "the want of
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appropriate authorities to execute and administer
them, or the substitution of other provisions.

Under this qualified adoption of the law' of Eng.
land, without a legislative specification of them,
the Provincial Judiciary fias the double task of

decidin(y what those laws are, and which of them
are in force here.,

Upper Canada was for many years a part of the
province of Quebee, and of course subject to the
legislative ordinances of the Governor and Couneil
of that province ; and when it was erected into a
separate province, -by thec Act of 31st of -. Geome
111. establishinom the present order of things those
ordinances of the former governmeDt, so far as they

were not repugnant to the new constitution., were
left in force until they should be'repealed by pro.

v4icial statutes.
Some of them bave been repealed* expressly;

some, perhaps, by necessary implication; and
otbers still remain in force, although they are not

publisbed, among the laws of this province.
The acts of the British Parliament constituting

e the governmént of this province, and the various
d provincial ordinances and statutes, have introm

duced principles and -proceedings adapted to the
e peculiar circumstances of the province, but va..

-riant from the laws of Erigland. The interpreiago
tion of these, as well as other laws, the legal con-
sequences odeducible from, them, their operation

h upon the rules of -common law, and their applical,
tion to the inaumerable cases, which occur in

p

a

0

m

1

1
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practice, frorn the endiess variety of human trèns.
actions, are proper subjects of judicial decision.

The adjudications of the court of King-s Bench,
subject to, a revisionary check, are evidences of

the existing laws, as - real ly as the acts of the le.
gistature, although subordinate thereto, They are

binding upon the inhabitants, and ought, therefore,
like the statutes, to be promulgated, in such an
intelligible fonn, that they, who are thus bound

by them, may have the means of knowing them,
in order to, regulate their conduct thereby, so, as to
avoid penalties, and secure theïr just rights, since
it is a necessary maxim of government, that ne
man shali be permitted to plead ignoranee of the
law, to excuse himself from -liability to i"ctment,
or action for transgressing it - or to support any
claim founded on contract, or relating to propeirty.

This view of the subject shows the ïmportance
of regular reports of thosé adjudications, and the
necessity of an authentic publication of them.
For, if they are not thus laid before tfie publie,
and thereby placed within the reach of individuals,
how can. they, without unrensonable expence, S
indeed at any prié-é whatever, ehtain a sulficient

w-wledge of the rules S which their' estates,
their rights, their personal liberties and lives may

depend ?
Without reports the decisions- of the court are

fiable to be misunderstood, -m"Éreecëeicted, and
inisatated, even by profesoimgl ýIùeft, aiàd much
raore by thSe who do -not etudy au d- pmctise tbe
law professionally,
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Bare -copies of the records, which however could
ne be procured without much trouble and cost,
would not alone explain the principles on which

cases are decided, the reasons of decision not being
stated at large in a record as they are in a report.

But if printed reports were obtainable, every
one would bave it in his power to examine them
for himself, or, at his election, to ecffluit thom
whose profession it is to understand the laws, and
to "s-t clients with information- and advice,
A misu-nderstanding of judicial decisk« leaves

many pemns not ouly exposed to emrs and losses
in their o-w-a conceras, but aiso dis"sfied wïtb
court and disaffected to the governSent. The

mSt effectual mode of obviating such diuatisfai>
tion and disaffection, is to furnish the public with
authentic reports of the cases adjudged. The
reasnaing of the judges will convince *W utiafy

isteiligent readers, and abield the v"inistration of
justice. against popukar prei."ces amd wistakm
As the generail welfare is the great end of goW
governmeat, it is of some importance that the laws
be generally satisfacto-ry in their operation as weil
as right in themsdves.

The English' ýuriiyrudence is the glory of the
nation, and the iration of the worid ; and its
,Preftnt State of maturity is, in a great degree, to
Ibe meribed to- a series, of reports, commenced in
m early teign, and continued with little intermis-
sion, -down to the preSut time. Having -the hW
tory -of former -cases thus mt before them, and

.kSwing that their own judicial opinions, with
P 2
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their reasons therefor, will not only be perused
and examined hy their learned cotemporaries, but
descend to their succemrs, and be submitted to,
the perusai and examination. of posterity; the
judges have felt an honourable responsibility, and
in addition to their high sense of duty, have been

animated with an ambition to decide upon princi.
ples'that will stand the test of ages. The result
bas been such as might be expected. Their deci.
sions have formed a system of common law, which
is a model for other nations, and- is, indeed, so

complete, that comparatively few questions of
doubt now arise under it. In proportion to the

relative amount of business, there, are, probably, t
ten unsettled points of law in this country to one
in thaL

This stàte of things is not imputable to any
improvidence of the provincial legislature, in pass. Vi

ing, or neglecting to pass, legislative acts, or to 0
any defect of the court in determining cases sub- M

mitted to its determination ; but has resulted from S
the circumstances of the province; and the only 0

adequate remedy is to be sought in a course of
judicial decisions, maturely formed., faithfülly re- b
ported, and uniformly adhered to. P

Although the provincial judges are in some t
respects in a more difficult situation than those of 0
Westminster Hall, having a more unexplored field di
before them, with fewer land marks to guide their fu
way ; yet if their decisions, with the reasons on a

which they are founded, and the arguments by th
.which they are supported, were correctly taken P
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down, and preserved in, faithful publie reports, they
would soon lay the foundatîon of a systern of pro.

,vincial jurisprudence, not less complete than that
of the parent country.,. The happy consequences
would be a more perfect uniformity of adjudica.

tions in the super'for court, both at the terms and
on the circuits, than is possible'without réports; a

conformity of the inferior courts, a preyention of
many otherwise i nevitable misapprehensions of the

points decided, and the crrounds of decision ; ta
more known and certain state of the làws., and a

consequent diminution of the occasions and ex-
pences of law-suits ; for the uncertainty of Iaw'- is
the ýînost expensive source of ' litigation.

The heneficial effects would not be confined to
courts, Magistrates, and private subjects. Even
leaislators would share in them. By an historical
view of the judici-al interpretation and application

of existing laws, they wotild be assisted in deciding
what leoislative remedies may, be necessary, to
supply any defects, or remove any evils, pointed
out by experience.

The utifity of such reports is generally admitted
but the practicability of introducinoý thern in the
present state of the province is questionied. To
take correct notes, it is said, of the arguments and
opinions delivered in each important cause., to
digest them. into regular method and form, with a
full yet concise state of the case and the pleadings,
and proper references to, the authorities cited by
the counsel and the court, and tg prepare them fýr
publication in a satisfactory manner,* must be a
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work of much labour and care, which, ought not
to be undertaken without sorne teasonable expec.
tation of reward; but that the purchasers of re.

ports in the province would probably be so, few,
that the sale of copies would not, for some time,
more than defray the, expences of publication,

,without leavïng any remuneration to the reporter.
In England, reports, in the tbrin of year books,

were introduced, iu--ýp!irsuance of an act of parlia,*
ment, at the publie expence, which was continued
until the dernand for the books of reports becarne
such as to Yï'ld the author an adequate recompense.
Their introduction in that manner has, for centu-

ries, been a subject of gratitude and applause.
Upon the same principle, and with corresponding

success, in several of the United States, where the
English common law is adopted as the buis of the

state laws, liberal cômpensations are granted to
reporters, out of the publie funds, to the general
satisfaction of the people, altho-agh there is aiready
such a demand there for the books, that printers

can afford, to Pav a liandsorne price for the copv-
righte

If the revenue of this province be tào limited,
or the clairas of other objects of publie utility too
nurnerous and tirgent, to permit theapplication of

any- "fion of it to the encouragement of judicial
reports, their introduction, h-owever impracticable

at present, may be ameng the improvements of the
Mvince, at some future day, and in a more ad-

"uted stage of population and resources,
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SKETCH XXI.

MONEY.

Rates of Gold and Silver Coin-Gold, wlurn to be
wei1sed in Bulk-Copper Coin-Povincial Cur-
rency compared m itk Sterling and with Dollars-
New York Currency in the Province.

BE FORE we consider t he subjects of revenue and
taxes, it will be proper to attend to the currency of
the province.

The value of gold and silver coins here current,
is established by law at the following rates:.

Dwt. Gr. £. s. d.
The British Guinea, weighing à 6 1 3 4
The Portuguese Johannes 18 0 4 0O O

Ditto Moidore 6 18 i 10 0
Spanish milled Doubloon, or)

17 0 3 14 6
four Pistole pieces

French Louis d'or, coined à 4 1 2 8
beforel179,5 - - -m-m 1

French Pistole piece m m 4 -4 O 18 3

American Eagle -i 6 2 10 a

British Crown 0 à-- 56
French do. coined before 1793 - 0Oà56

Spanish Dollar 0 6- - OS0

American do. 0O»5 0
French piece of four Livreq 4 2

ten Sols Tournois «M ms
Do. Thirty-six Sols en m -oO0i1$

1
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Dwt. Gr. £- & d.
French piece of Twenty-four Sols .0 1 1

English Shilling 0 1 1
Spanish Pistareen 0
And all the higher and lower denominations of the

said gold and silver coins in the same proportion,
two pence and one farthing to be added or de.
ducted for every grain of British, Portuguese, or

American gold; and two pence and one-fifth of a
penny for every ryrain of French or Spanish old0 9
over or under the standard weiarht.

Upon a payment of more than £20. in gold, at
the reque-sa of either party, it is to be weicrhed in
bulk, the coinsof Great Britain, Portugal, and

0,
America togetlter, at the rate of eighty-nine shil.

lings for each ounce troy.;ý and those of France and
Spain together, at the rate of eighty-seven shillings
and eight-pe ' nce halfpenny for each ounce; after

deducting one half of a grain for each piece so
weighed, on account of the'loss which may accrue,

by paying it away in detail.
Before 1809, several of the gold coins were

differently valued ; but this -standard w.as . tben
established in conforinity to that of the 'Lo-wer

Province. The currency of Halifax and the Two
-Canadas is the saine,,

American eagles and- ha-If eagles commoni ' y pass
without being weighed; a'Il other gold coin by

veight.
The value of copper coins is not regulated by

statute ; vet coppers pass two of them for a penn v,
without muêh discrimination; but no person is
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obliged by law to receive, at one payment, more
than a shillincr in copper money.

From the foregoing rates of the value of coins
established by law, it will be perceived, that one
pound of the lawfui money oi this province is equal
to four dollars, or eighteen shillings sterling, that is

nine-tenths of a pound sterling.
From, a littie east of York, the currency of the

state of New York is in general popular use throporh
all the southern and western parts of this province.

SKETCH XXII.

REVENUE AND'TAXES.

Efect of the Ejý9agement of the British Parliament
not to tax the Provinces-British Impost'Lotities
collected at (Mbec- Their Appropriation-Du.
lies collected by Lomer Canada on, Goods consumed
zn Upper Canada Dulies collecied in Upper
.Canada on Goods imported from the United
States - Principal qfficers of Provincial Go.
vernment paid by the Crown - Amouni and
Sources of Provincial -Revenue-Districi Taxes
Statute Labour on IIiqhîvays.

Tux engagement of the British parliament not
to-tax the, provinces is understood to be prospec«

tive, and not retrospective, renouncing future tax.
ation, but not repealing taxes already laid,
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There was then in force, an act of parliament
entitled, "an Act to establish a fund towards
further defraying the charges of the administration
of justice and support of the civil government,
within the province of Quebec in America," laying
certain duties on brandies, rum, spirits, molasses,
and sirups imported into the said province, and
also a duty of one pound and sixteen shillings
sterling on each annual licence, to keep a tavern or
retail wines and spirituous liquors, and appropriat-
ing the proceeds of said impost duties to the
objects expressed in the title of the act.

These duties continue to be collected, the im-
posts at Quebec, and the licence duties in each
province, to his Majesty's use.

After the division of the province of Quebec
into Upper and Lower Canada, the legislature of
the Lower Province laid impost duties, for pro-
vincial uses, in addition to those laid by the
British parliament. As the goods thus dutied
were in part consumed in the Upper Province,
and as the consumer ultimately pays the duty, this
additional impost, although collected by that pro-
vince, operated as a tax upon this. To prevent the
injustice of such operation, an agreement has been
entered into between the two provinces, that the
dutied goods passing from the Lower to the Upper
Province, shall be entered at Coteau-du-Lac, and
the net proceeds of the duties on such a proportion
of the imported goods, shall be paid over to the
latter.

The legislature of Upper Canada, in tke 41st
3
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year of the present ki ncr (1801), enacted that there
should be raised, levied, collected, and paid into
the hands of the receiver general, as treasurer of
the province, to, and for the use of his Majesty, and
to and for the uses of the proYi nce, the like duties
on al] goods imported into the province from the

--United States, as are Idid, levied, and collected
under and by virtue of a-ny act of the parliamênt
of Great Britain, or of any provincial act of Lower
Canada, on goods imported from Great Britain, or
parts beyond the'seas - establishing in this provitice
ports of entry and clearance, providing tbr the

appointment of collectors, and directing them to
collect and pay over,' report and account for ail

duties thus lévied Il under and by virtue of any
act or acts of the' parliament of Great Britain, or
under and by virtue of this act?>

The duties thus collected, to the amount of the
sums specified in the above stated act of the British

parliament, being distinguished from the residue,
are considered as belonginom to, his Majesty, and not
to the province, and are accounted for accordincyly,
upon the principle that they are levied under and

by virtue of that act, although their collection is
Provided for by a provincial act. But some gen-
tlemeii in the province are of a different opinion,

and have contendied that ' they ought to be consi.
demd as levied by provincial authority, and be-»

longing to the provî nce.
Si«e the -divm*n*o*n of the old, province into Upper

amd Lower Canada, the chief officers of govemment
haVe beS. Paid by the croim. It is understood
that the fund collected for the purpose is not equal

m

0

t4m
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to the whole arnount of the- civil list, a part of
which is consequently supplied from some other
source. Whether the grants and leases of crown-.
lands in this province, furnish sueh supply, 1 know>«

not, though there is very little doubt that the rents
of the reserved lands of the ér-wn, it'applied to that
use, will eventually be sufficient

As the prinej'pal expenses of the civil list are
thus -defrayed by the crown, the ex penditures of

the province- are moderate, and the provincial
revenue is proportionally small. It arisès- first IP

from the duties collected in the Lower Provirm-,,e, f
on goods entered at Coteau-du-Lac, on their pas. Pl
sage' up to this province, the amount of which, D

for the year 1SIO, according to the annexed state. p
pment., was £4848 12 Il j

2d. The duties on goods iiiiported ]PC
from. the United States, supposed PC
to aniount annually to abou« t - 1500 0 0

3d. Duti-es on "tavern and shop
licences, in addition to those laid A
by the British parliament, and on
sti Il licences, -the net amount of

all which for 1810, was 1304 0 0
4th. Duties on licences to hawkers,
pedlars, and petty chapmen,

arnounting in 1810 to '420 0 0
JO]- Fia
Ne£8072.119 Il 1WE

Lower Canada, since 1816, has dikharged its own civil Est

The vote of the Imperial Parliament for the Upper Province was

1
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.4 Statement of Coodi entered ut Coteau-du-La.,

1809g and 18 10, wWs Oihe Duties for the lait Tear.

ili

AStaiement of
DuliedGoodar
fmporied

frous the
Ult d State
in 1809 and
1810.___

In 1809. In 1810. ln1809. 1n1810.

Galons, Jaica Spi. £ s. d.
rits or Rum ...... 86»207 87,6924 at 6d. 2%192 6 3 7864 3,667J

Galions, ForeignBra o-
dy and Spirits ... 8,415 11,74841 at 6d. 293 14 3 965j 1,347

Gallons, Molasses .. 1,656491 3 at Sd. 19 0 7k 193 96
Gallons, Madeira

Wine.............. 3,375 2,838J at 9d. 106 8104J
Gallons, of other

Winesthao Madeiral6,374' 22,1114 at 6d. 552 15 9 267 622
Pounds, Loaf or Lump

Sugar ............ 61,797î 50,227 at i d. 209 5 7 69041>lJ980
founds, &uscovado

Sugar............. 132,203 95,156 atid. 198 4 104 3,0874 16,4764
Pounds, Cofeée.... 9,877J 5,481 at 2d. 45 13 6 82 615
Do. Snuff, or Fîower

of Tobacco ...... 101JO 3,038 at4d. 50 12 0 1,1594-1,736ï
Pounds, Masnfactur-

ed Tobacco......23,9104i22,8114j at 3d. 285 2 104il 40e5%8469,206J
Packs, Playing Carda 1,768 1,814 at 2d. 15 2 4 36
Mlinota* of Sait.... 9,322ï, 4,751 at 4d. 79 3 8 18,5384 231,773
Pounda, Green Teas,

Souchong ........ 34,047 45e558 at 44. 759 7 6 229104115910*
Pounda, Bobea Tea... 2,320 944 at 2d. 7 17 4 3,91 Ji 2,447

AStatement of MoNisYs collected within the several Distriéts on

Shop, Innkeepers, and Stili Licences, issued betwiee'n Jawa, 5*
1810, antd Jariuary 5.- 18 11, after deducting thelnspectors Com-
msson of 10 per cent.

No. of Shop- No. of Iankeep.. Stills-No. of

lcenoea. ers Licences. Gallons. Net Revenue.

£ s.d.
H9omeDistrict 19 19 2(M2 147 18 9

Lodn3 8 1909 117 6 24
N gaa 31 47 4120 301 18 9

Johnsown 13 43 21 61 14 14
F.asteyn 15~ 52 40 621il 0
Newcae 2 19 1293 91 12 74
Westem .aaa 22 10 2412e 164 9 6
Midand.00 23 66 48494 352 171Iî
st Josphs. 4 -3 12 0

Total 132 264 16,847J 1304 111

'A minot is a French measure equal to a bushel and au eaghth of Win.
chester measumNe,1
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The number of hawkers, pedlars, and petty chap.
men, licensed in 1810,wasseventy-six. Theduties
on their Licences, after deducting the inspector"s
10 per cent.., arnounted to, £420.

There is no provincial direct tax. The only tax
of that nature îs a district tax for defmying the
expences of the several districts. The court of

sessiom in each district, determine the auwunt of
it, under certain limitations of law, and apportion
it according to an assessment List returned by the
assessors of each township, containing the name of
every person possessed of property, subject to tax.

ation, with a statement of his * taxable articles, vÏ&
lands cultivated and uncultivated, houses of various

specified descriptions, nxills, stores, shops, horm
and cattle. The rateable value of these several
articles is not estimated by the assessors, but fixed

by law ; > and a person possessing no such property
is not assessed at alla

The direct taxea of the several districts, for one
year, end Ïng Marc h 1, 18 11, were as follows -.
Eastern District M M £627 8 9

Johnstown 451 8 Il
Midland 690 14 8

Ne*castle 180 2 31

Home 479 Il 71,
Niagara 1060 4 .5

Lon(km 279 17 SI
Western e64 10 1ý

Total *49 133 16 7

Some additional duties have bSn lid, ana tie amouat of the
reym" M we M " «pmàtum of the
duce tbe late wu.
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There is no pauper tax, no capitation, no tithes
or ecclesiastical rates, the clergy of the established
church being provided for by government, from a

fund growing out ofthe lands. reserved for that
purpose, and by the Society for propagating the
Gospel; and those of the dissenting denominations
being supported by voluntary contracts wi-th their
societies.

Instead of h.ighway taxes, every person includ''
ed in the district assessinent, is required to perform
not less than three, uor more thau twelve days la-
bour annually on the highways, accordinc to the
Est of his rateable estate. The apportionment of
this statute labour, I perceive, is a subject of some

popular complaint; but the amount of it is liomht,
compared with the value of publie roads,'
No country in the world, perhaps, is less bur.
dened with taxes. In no other country is the pro.

duce oflabour left to the labourer's own use and
benefit, more undiminished by publie exactions
or deductions in fàvour of landlords and other pri.
vate personý ; and it may, with great truth and

propriety be added, that the objects'of labour, es.
pecially of agricultural -labour, -the most useful of
all, are no where more abundant, in proportion to
the quantum of labour expended upon them

Here is the important question. How comes it th-at Upper
Canada, with all tbese beuefits, and whose seilement began tEn

yem before that of the country runaing paraHd with it, is now
ten years behind that country in improvement, and its wild land
selling in the market at a third of the price which similar luds
btel in the United Sta'tes ?-IL G.
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SKETCH XXIIIO

COMMERCE.

-Agisieulture and Commerce inuparably conneéted.
The Natural Commerce of the Country-Imports
-Ports of Entnj and Clearance-,-Eaports-In-
spection-Course of - Trade-Interest-Damages
on Protested Bills-Sterling Bills-No Bank
Bank Bills- Counterfeiting foreign Bills-Cir.
culating Specie-Army Bilb.

M.&N-Y circurnstances relating to the commercial
situation of the country, have been incidentally
mentioned under different heads, and need not be

recapitulated. p
a

Although agriculture is the first interest of Upper
Canada., as it employs the greatest number of
hands, and produces most of the articles of prime

necessity, it is inseparably ' connected with com- la
merce, without which the 'ultivators, of the soil

could not be sup'lied with many of the coinforts
and conveniences of life, in exchange for the sur-
plus produce of their farins, tu

Such an exchanoe constitutes the natural trade5 . di
of the province. It is negociated by the merchants

who receive and market the productions of the lu
country, and introduce and sell such goods, wares,
and merchandise, as the inbabitanis want for their
consumption,

These are principally British manufacturesi and the

a
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products, imported from Liverpool, Bristol, .and
Glasgow, by the way of Montreal. Some of.them,
however, in times of ordinary intercourse, have
heretofore come through New York, and other
ports of the. United States*. But the statements
in the last Sketch, will .not satisfactorily shew
the relative amounts. or proportions even of dutied
goods,introduced through these respective channels
of importation. For some of the articles brought
from the United States iito Lower Canada, are
forwarded from thence to the Upper Province, and
form a part of the entries at Coteau-du-Lac. The
tobacco, for instance, entered there is most of it
of American growth.

The ports of entry and clearance, opened in the
province for communication with the United States,
are Cornwall, Johnstown, Kingston, Newcastle,
York, Niagara, Queenston, Fort Erie, Turkey Point,
Amherstburgh and Sandwich. In such an extend-
ed line of water communication there are places of
landing, where, it is supposed, dutied goods are
sometimes smuggled into the province.

No considerable factories of cloth are establish-
ed; but the farmers by their household manufac-
tures, supply their families with most of their or-
dinary clothing.

The principal exports from the province are
lumber, wheat (which is gençrally manufactured

* By an act of the British pariamnent, no goods, wares, or
merchdse, except of the growth, produce, or manufacture of
the United States, can now be imported thence into the province.

Q
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into flour before it is sent to market), peas, pot
and peari ashes, fun and peltries, pork, beef,
and butter. Of the two last articles but small
quantities are yet furnisbed for exportation.

Provision is made by law for the inspec . tion of
poran&pearl ashes, flour, beef, and pork; butcs

these exports pass through Lower Canada, on their
way to market, they are gubject to reinspection

there, by the laws of that province.
. By a statement in the preceding Sketch of Revenue
and Taxes, it may be seen that -there were, in 18 1 Oe
132 licensed retailers. At the same tirae there were
no leu than 76 licemied pedlars. These tmvelling
traders supply the interior of the country with

fight, ch«p goods. The duty, however, on -their
licences is now raised, WÎth a view to supprest
their employment, as less beneficial than that of

regular, stationary traders.
Much of the frade of the country is a species

of indirSt barter. The ýtnerchant trusts his cus-
tomers with gSds, and, at the proper season, re.

ceives their prodùce in payment, and fbrwards it
by way of remittance -to the importer. la this f

manner fiumim fmquently anticipate their crops,
and if these are eut short, too often remain in debt a]

to, the merchant, whose occasion for punetual pay- e,
ment compels hirn, in such c'mes, to complaïn of
the difficulty of -coîIIectiný. debts, while intemst

is accumulating 1- against him and them. At t
preseut the inhabitants art generally leu in-

debted than; they were'before the war. The pub-
lie expenditures threw into circulation an unusual



quantity of money, or wbat passed for money, and
tbereby facilitated the collection and payment of
debts.

The lawful rate of interest ie six per cent. This
regu!ation. of interest, different from that of the
mothýr country, and the neighbouring state of

New York, the former of whieh is five percent.
and the latter seven, depended upon an ordinance
of the old province of Quebec, u atil 18 11, when
a statute was pamied by the legisiature of Upper
Canada on the subject.

Tbe same act has entablitihed the damages upon
protested bills of exchange drawn in this province
on Europe or the West Indies, at ten p« éent,
in addition to, the interest, besides the cost of noto
ing, protesting, and postage; and four cent,
on such bills drawn here on arty part of North

America, except tbe West Indies,
Sterling bills, drawn by persons entitled to full

or half pay from government, are negociated ajod'
remitted by merchants,; and, in many instances,

prevent the necessity of transmitting money acrou
the Atlantic. 1

There is no bank in the provinS, or indeed in
any of the British %pSvinces in America. * Some
efforts were lately made to procure the establishm
ment of one at Kingston*; but the current of pub-
lie qýi9'ion wm perceived to set se strongly apinst
the measure, that although supported by advocates

« Them is now a bank qffltabliààed gt Kingston, and two atiMonux4 which bave qmlw throughout Upper CamdjL-R. 0.

227UPPER CANADA*
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of intelligence and respectability, it was abandoned,
without even preseàting the petitions for incorpo»

ration to the legiglature*.
Bills, of the bank of England are rarely.seen here.

Those of the banks, in the United States, although
discôunted by, a few indivîdualàt, who have remit-
tances to make, to the States, are not in circulation.

Besides thedistrust arising from the foreign situation
of those banks, the number of counterfeits among
the bills brought thém into discredit. They were,
indeed, counterfeited in Canada with impunity,

there being no law .to prohibit or *punish the coun-
terfeiting of foreigu bills, until 1810, when an act

was passed for that purpose by the --legi@lature of
Upper-Canada. It bas been followedbyasimilar

act in the Lower Province.-
Most of the-circulating specie is gold. Its pienty

or scarcity is affected by the fluctuations of érops
and markets, and the varying state of commerciaU--
iatercourse with the United-States,,

Army bills, as a medium of circulation, grew out
of the war. They' were substituted for specie, of
which there was such a scarcity, that many private

individuals issued their own notes, which passed
for some time Ïnstead of 'ash4>

A bill was afterwarà. pasua for an incorporated bank; but
by some informality did not receive the royal sanction.-Re G.ý 4

ta
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SKETCH XXIV.

MILITIA,

Persow liabk to do -Militia Duty-Reginwais.
Battaliom-Companie.q-7%eir Ojîcersý--Annual
R«iem-Company Traini"-Teniporary Mi-

fitia Ack ditring -the War.

Tmp, Militia of the province is composed of the
male inhabitants from sixteen -to siýx-tyý-years of age,
They are formed -into regiments and -battalions, by
Sunties; a regiment consisting of not more than

ten, nor less than eight compani ' es ; a batta.
lion of not more than eighit, nor less than five com-
pan ies ; and a company ef siot more than fifty, nor

less than tw'enty privates. The field* officers of a
recriment- are, a colonel, lie ute n'ai% t-colon'el, and

major: those of a battalion are a lieutenant-colonel
and major: the officers -of a company are a captain,
lieutenant, and ensigu. There is an adjutant.
weneral for the province, -an adjutant for each regi.
ment, and no intermediate grade of oificers between
the colonels and the pverner, who is commander
in chief, and -appoints and commissions ail the

efficers in bis Maiesty's name. '
The colonels assign the limits of the cômpanies.

Each colonel'is required by law to, call out bis
regiment, to )be reviewed and exercised on the
4th of June, bis Maiesty's birthday; and, the -se«O
veral companies are to be called out by'their cap.
tains, not less than twice, nor more than four times
a year, for inspection of am@ and insuuction in
ýdýfÏPIine.



Those who are fifty years of age are not obliged
to attend, except at the annual reviews.

The militia are nurnerous, in proportion to the
whole number of inhabitants. They are not uni.

formed, and but imperfeed y* armed, although re»
quired by law to own arms, unless excused by

their officers for inability to procure thern. In the
late war they, were furnisbed with King's arms.
Their officers are generally -Ider in years and in

office than those of the militia in the States,
wbere there are more grades of rank, and more ex.

emptions, and where resignations ',, promotions, and
successions are more frequent,

During the war, militia acts, adapted to tbe
state of the times, were passed for a limited term,
repealing, by a general clause, all former laws on
the subjec-t. At the close of the war those tempo.

rary acts expired by their own limitation. Of
course the old militia law revived.

In the course of the war, provision was made by
law for aUowing pensions to militiamen, disabled
by wounds, and to the wido-ws and orphan cbildren
of such as were killed in battle. The pension list
bas since been extended to cases of pemons disabled,
and the families of persona deceased, from sickness

contracted by means of actuai service in the militia.
A general agent of militia pensions bas been prow
vided for and appoii MP

ýted. A provincial aide«dewca
to the governor.,has been added t'O the organization
of the militia*,

And at the "cm of the legisiattS in isio, it bu bon

jbdàA
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SKETCH XXV.

RELIGION' AND ECCLESLASTIC INSTL,
TUTIONSO

77w Epi8copal Cýurch mpported by G«muent--ý
Ckryy Pearm-LÀeutenant.-Govemors AuMo-

yu and Recto " and
rity to emi&m, Par»na rt«..
present Incum&nU-Num&r, Statiou, and Sup-
Port of Episcopal CI*"mex-Biskp-Dismtýrs
protected by Lam-----Lýmminatiom of -Dimenterslé

TinE episcopal form of religion, according to the
establishment of the Church of England, is sup-
ported by the government of this province. The

constitutional act provided fer a reservation of
lands èqual to, one seventh part of all the lands
then granted, and to be granted. These resérves,
altogether distinct and different froin those of au.
other seventh, called the crown reserves, were re-

enacted in amendment of the old militia law, that nothing cou.
tained therein «,, shall extend, or be constmed to extend to obhge

any person tofnrol himmélf in the mîlitia of the province, unIm
such pm on is a natural born subject of his Majaty, naturafized
by an act of the British parliament, or a subject of his Majesty,
having become such by the ceuion of Canada, or a person who

bu taken the oath of allegiance; but that, in aR cases, sSh per-
sous as are not liable to be calied upon for the defence of the
province in case ofinvasion, shall b.- excludect from the ioUsof
the railitia of the ùme, any thiig in the beforeýmentioned act
to tbe Cori noWtlwtand.ing."
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quired to be specified, in the patents, and are ap.
propriated exclusively to the maintenance of a

Protestant. clergy in the province.
Under instructions from the crown, the lieute«P

nant-governor -is empowered to, erect parsonages
or rectories in the several townships; to endow

them with any proportion of the lands reserved in
respect- of such townships, and -to, present incum-

benu, subject to, the bishop's. right of institution.
At present, these reserved lands are leased by 0
government, as lessees apply fur them, for twenty» ri

oneyears, at moderate rents, which- go into the e.,
funds destined- to 'support the clergy, and will 1

eventually furnish a very ample support. The si
clergy reserves, and crown reserves, are leased on ai

thesame terms. The rent of a lot of 200 acres, P:
taken in its uncultivated state, bas bçen ten shillings S(

a -year for the first seven years, twenty shillings a gi
year for the second seven years, and one'pound ten tl
shillings a year for the last seven years of the lease. çr]

Orders, 1 believe, have lately been'issued for doub. Pl
E ng the sums to be reserved on lots hereafter

leased. Whether the raising of the rents will pro. L
portionably increase the income, or prevent appli- vi
cations for leases, is a question on which'theoretic M

reasoners differ, but which will be determined by M
the experi'ment., nt

1 Thére is only one bishop for the two provinces 01
of Up*perand Lower Caiàada, and he resides -at
Quebec.
am In Upper Canada there are six ministers of'the # Tac
church of Englaiid, situated at Cornwall, Kingston, in

ýffl

lý
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Ernest Town, and. Fredericksburgh*, York, Nia.
gara, and Sandwich. They severally receive £100
per annurn from government, and ' £JO ftom the So-
ciety for Propagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts.

They solemnize marriages ; but there is no eccle-
siastical court in the province.

Dissenters of ali denominations are tolerated
and protected by lawO They are not subject to
tithes, or civil disabilities, nor disqualified for

offices, or a sec in the legislature. Their contracts
respecting the support of public worship are legally

enforceable. Ordained ministers of the Scotch,
Lutheran, and Calvinist churches, upon prbducing
satisfactory credentiais in a court of sessions, are
authorized to perform marriagesý where one of the

parties to be married is a member of their respective
societies. Any denomination, holding the distin.

guishing Calvinistic doctrines, are included under
' As such, Presbyterian, Con.

the term Calvinist, 1
gregational, and Baptist clergymen, exercise the
power of marria5x;;*

The dissenting denominations are, Presbyter-ý*an
Lutherans, Methodists, Congregationaligts, Mora.

vians, Anabaptists, Roman Catholics, Qu-akers',
Menonists, and Tunke's. Several of them are

more numerous thân the Episcopalians. The most
numerous of ali are the Methodists, who are spread-

over the whole province. They -are followers of

The rectory of Emest Town and Fredericksbu* bas bewine
vacant by the rotum of the Reve Jolm 400lu to hies native plam
ia Fjng"d. -
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Wesley as to doctrines, and acknowledge the epis»
copal authority of the Wesleyan biehope. Next in

number are the Pmb ' vterians, who are of the Dutch
keformed , Church, the Chtirch of Seotland, and

Scotch Seceders, or the Associate Reformed Synod.
The Presbyterians appear to be increasing in num.
bem and respectability,

The Roman Catholies, who are comparatively
few, are attached to tbe government, and grateful

for the religious freedom which they enjoy, and by
which they are distinguisbed from their bretbren in

Ireland.
Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, being con.

scientiously scrupulous of bearing arms, are con-
ditionally exempted from militia duties,

SKETCH XXVI.

PROFESSION AND PRACTICE OF LAW.

L"ua to practise mderformer Acis-law &ciely
atablidud- Term of AppreWimhip regWred-
Nuna&r of Appresticu alknved each Barrùter.

Ir; the eady stages of the _provinS, gentlemen
were âdrnitted te the bar by licence fix» the lieuteu

nant-governor, i;peeWly provàý for by two suc«M

cessive acts of the legislaiure. 'But in 1797, those
who were then in pmctke were autborized- to fSm

thernselves into a emietv, by the name of IL La*
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Society of Upper Canada, and to establish rul«
and regulations, under the inspection of the judges;
m)d it was enacted, that no other person, exéept

licenud practitioners from some ather British pro-
vince or dotainiSi, shali be permitted to practise
at the bar of any of hie Majesty's courts in this
Proviuceý unlem he shall bave been previous1y en-
tered o4 and admitted. into, the said society, as a
student of law, and shali have been standing W*
their books, for five years, and have conformed himm
self to their rules and regulatioüs, and been duly
caUed and admitted as a barrister.

The society was accordingly organized, and the
act atili mmains -in force. Every barrister is now

allowed to bave four apprentices or clerks.

SKIETCH XXVIIO
-«MON.

PHYSIC AND SURGERY.
Qmbee OrdinaxS i a Lkence-Prmîm M" 1

,,, rqmrsxg
Act, repealïngformer lars, and ettablithing a
Board of F..mraminerY-Bepeài of " Act--Nerv
Là«S jÀm.

OlqF. of the ordinances of the province of Quebec
Probibited theýpmctice of physie or suigM by any
person not licensed in the manner therein pre-
fflibed.

lia 1793, an act of the legielatum of Upper Cae
0

Dada, repenli nom, m gewÀul termu, ail Wow km on
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the sub ect, established a board for examining and
licensing médical candidates. From the state of

the province it became impossible to form such a
board of examiners, and the act was repealed.

Many physicians and surgeons have gone into
practice without any provincial licence, supposing

there was no prohibition, and not suspecting that
an old ordinance of the former province of Quebec,
which was not executed and bad not been published
among the laws of this province, was revived by a

repeal of the provincial act, so as to be in force here.
An act in 181,5 bas established a new
licensing boardi to consist of the senior army phy-
sician or surgeon--with one other practitioner, re.
gularly licensed in some of the British dominions,
It subjects to a penalty of £100 every person prac.
tising, after thé date of the act, as a physician, sur. r 1

geon, or male-midwife, withou t a licence, excepting, il

however, any one who bas bad a warrant a$ a e.

surgeon or surgeon's mate in the army or navy. 0
b
b

ri
SKETCH XXVIII.

TRADES AND APPRENTICESHIPS.

British SWute wt in force here-No Provincial a

Act on the &ýect0

TjaE statute of Elizabeth, tequirï*ngseven years re
apprenticeship before the exercise of a trade, being pIr
local in its application, is not considered, to be apm 111
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plicable to this province; and no provincial act bas
been passed on the subject. Any mechanie, there.
fore, is at liberty to set up bit; trade, whether he
has served a stated term of apprenticeship or not,
But as the same liberty is commén to others,, and

customers left to their own choice will- employ the
best workmen, be cannot expect emplgyment and

success without skill in bis trade; and that is not
ordinarily acquired without an apprenticeship, or

regular education for the business. lu this view
apprenticeships are useful and necessary; and con-
tracts for thern, in the usual form of indentures, are
respected and enforced by law*,

The above statement of the inapplicability of the English law
of apprenticeship to this province han been controverted by a bar-

rister of great respectability, who did me the favour to examine
fbese Sketches in manuscript, and who thinks that, though not
executed, that law is in force under the genemI adoption of the laws
of England, and would be so decided if the question were brought
before the court of Kinà's Bench. 1 have reconsidered the subject,
but cannot igm with him. it is a settled rule, that penal and re-

stmining laws are to receive a strict construction. Such is the cha-
racter of this law. It subjectis to a penalty, and is in restraint of
natural right It is accordingly construed so strictly in West.
minster Hall, that trades invented since the date of the act have
been holden to be free, and«not prohibited. It has also been ad.
judged, that the prohibition is confined to market towns aud-paý-

rishes, and that in extra-parochial plam any person -may exercise
a trade. This whole province may be considered to be extra-paro.

chial, there being no parishes in it in the English senze of the term,
sùIýSt to tithes, support of paupers, and other chargis, and local
restrictions; one of which is, the restriction of trades without ap-
prenficShip. But there having been no decision to this effW the
opinion hm es a e a inay proye erroneous,
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SKETCH XXIX 1

a

IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBTI INSOL. ai
VENT LAWS, AND LIABILITY OF PlLAND FOR DEBT. b

No Capim, but in eme of a DeN certain, and abme al

408.-OaM îred before tai - «t a Capias-
A poor Debtor to be dùcàarged from Prina.9 or ej

nqlwrted there by the Creditor-Land of a Debtor 9(
fiable to Exemt"-No Bmirupt Latv, th

to
PzRsorîàlL liberty is so, bighly respected by the Co

laws of the provinS, that, in civil actions, the as
body is -mot subject te anmot or impnsomment, ex.. tic
cept in a case of debt certain, and above 40 shil. sU'ý

lings, where there bas been an attempt, or is an to
apparent intention to, avoid payment. Before a IaE
capias can be sued out as mesne process, or execu- str
tion, the creditor, bis agent, or servant, must make Pr(
affidavit that he belieres the debtor is about leav- be

ing the vince, with au intent to, defmud bis cas
creditors, or bas secreted or conveyed bis e&cts, to

prevent their being taken in executi». the
Au insolvent debtor, detained in prison on exew ing
cution, upon applying te the court, and making pro

oath that he is not worth five pounds, is entitied to the
a discharge of bis person, or a dollar a week for bis I
support, to be paid by the creditor in advance on 1

every Monday, unIeu the creditS prove, to the
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utisfaction of the court, that the debtor has fraudu-
lently secreted or conveyed away his effects.

Where the debt does not exceed £10 sterling,
and the debtor has been imprisoned a month.. if he

makes oath that he is not worth more than the
arnount of the debt, and bas not ftaudulently dis.

posed of any property, bis person is discharged;
but any estate which he then bas, or may there.
after acquire, remains liable for the debt.

A debtos land is fiable to be taken and sold on
execution, after a writ of execution against bis
goods and chattels is Wurned unsatisfied; and
though upon a person's decease his land descends
to his heïr or heirs, according to the rules of the

common law, and is not subject to administration,
as assets for the payment of debts ; yet it is que&

tioned whether the sam-e British statute which
subjects the land of a living debtor in the provinces
to the payment of debts, be not applicable to the
land of a deceased debtor, 'If this be the true con«
struction of the law, the jurisdiction of the court of

probate, and of executors and administrators, should
be extended to the administration of lands in such
cases.

There is no bankrupt law in the province. In
the generai adoption of English laws, those respect«»
ing bankrupts were expressly excepted; and the
provincial legislature'have made no provision on
thesubject. à

la cases of faiJure and insolvency, traders stand
on the saine gmad with otber debtors.

2
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SKETCH Xe

GRADUAL ABOLITION OF SLAVERY,

ImporWim of 87aves prohibiled4.77te Right of
Masiers to their Slaves emfirmed-7%dr Chil.
dren to be free ai 25.'

THF. common law of England does not admit of
-slavery. But an actof parliament authorized the
governor of the province of Quebec, to ficense the
importation of slaves. Under that authority a
few negro, slaves were introduced before the divi.

sion of the province, At the second session of the
legislature of Upper Canada, in 1793, the further
importation of them was prohibited ; and voluntary

contracts for personal service were limited to a
term not exceeding nine years. As - to slaves

theretofore importèd under authorized licences, the
property of their masters was confirmed; but pro-
vision was made, that the children of such slaves,
born after the passing of the act, should be free at
the age of 2.5 years ; and that their births* should
be registered, to-furnish evidénce of their age. It
was, further declared, that if such minors, during
their terni of servitude, should have children bom,

those children should be entitled to, all the rights
and privileg-ès of freemen, Of course they cannot
be holden to, service after thé'age of yeuse

1
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The principle of this graduai abolition of siavery,
is similar to that of sorne of the A mericýin States.

The number of slaves in the province is very
smali,

SKETCH XXXI.

PRICE OF LANDs AND E";COURAGr.
MENT TO SETTLERS. 4

Loti granted to actual Settk"-s upon paying Office
Feet and performing settling Duties- The Policy

i ofemouraging Settk"ts-Labour the Standard
of Value and Meaw of ýWea11h, and the Quantuns
of Labour proportioned to the Population-Eram-
ple of Nem York-Lands there finir tima. a£
valuable as similar Lands in thù ProvinS.

ACCORDING to a fundamental maxim of the
English constitution, ail public lands are vested in

the crown; and the discretionary disposai of them,
unless regulat-ed by some act of parliament, assented
to by the King, is a branch of the royal prerogative,

In the exercise of that discretion, hi' Majesty
has beretofore thought proper to grant lots of goo

acres of the waste or wild lands of the crown in
this province, to setiers, upon theïr payment of
certain fées and charges, and performance of cer-
tain settling duties. The charges of surveying, and
fees of oee, amount to about 37 dollars on a lot;

-m»Él the duties of seulement required, are the clear.
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ing of five acre@ of the land, the building of a
bouse, and opening of the road across the front of
the lot, whicli iis a quarter of a mile, all to bè per.
formed within a limited time. Upon these easy
conditions, the lieutenan- t-governor in couneil,
in his Majestys name, bas granted patents of land.
But an applicant for such a grant, wl ther an
European or American, always ber,' required
to satisfy his excellency and the Counci.1, by certifi.
cates from known characters, or other testimonials,
that he is a person likely to be a wholesome inha.
bitant, and intà" actuelly to settie upon tke
lands.

Since the late war with thi United States, gSat
efforts have been n»de to intSdsce settlefs from
the British European dominion% in Pref«eace to

emigrants from the Stat«. On soch terow kads L

are granted to settiers. The objeçt evidendy is
not to supply the means of speculation, but to en«
courage actual isettiements. %%> The wisdorn of this
policy is obviouse 1

The best writers and reasoners on political eco-

"MY, -bavelaid down as an axiom, that labour is
the étandaW of val ' ue; and that the wealth, the 91

etrength ano importance of a nation, are'in propor-
tiS to its quantum of productive labour; which,
_»der a govemment whSe laws permit El

employment and free competition in business,- and gE

protect individuals in the enjoyment of th -ruits
of their labour, will be proportionat'e to th-e number ca

of labourers. Hence the importance of a nurnerous of

population, in any country, and especiall " in one,4- y



wbçre.the ol)jýçcts 4po mate.riais of laboir, p:ýrticu»
14r1y 1ands, are at>,uud4nt, and çonsequently cheap,

The nei hbouring state of New York furnishçs,9 M
4 fair comaparison -ind example. The ii.-)rthera
and western districts qf that eate resemble the

#djacent districts of Upper Çanada, in respect to
soil, climate, andmarkets, bçing separated only by
.the river and lakes, four or five h-undred miles.

Tbe states bave wisely e4couraged, enaigration. anà
settlement, and bave accordin(rly received such
accessions from the other States and Europe, in
addition to the.ir own tnultip]icgýion, that their

census now (1811) contains nearl a million ofy
inhabitants, more than a third of whom have been

added in the last ten years. Their wealth, and
strength, and resources, and the value of their

landgd property, have progressedwiýh their popua
,IatiQn. Und of S»imilgr qgglity ýPd- Fq;Tespouding

sitpgtions, ;àlthough. ppce veryçheaD there, now

bprs aprice fogr. tinqes, as bigh, amop them as
amqng -their Il g4 o in this proirince.g i b !Ifs

Thira, cqippa.ratiye view illustrates the wise policy
of encpurï-tgjng tbe seulement of the pyovince,. by
granting lots, on such liberal terms, to, actuai ýettlers

of sober and industrious habits.
Other landholders bave no reason to complain,

Elgery additional labourer adds somethinrr to the
general stock.

The lan& alrea'dy cuftivated are far from beinq
carried to a maturity of cultivation, while mil-lio*ns
of -acres of fertile soil, still remaining in their natu.
rai stateare waiting for the band of the cultivat'or,

IR 2
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to render them productive, and thereby mise their
,value, and that of the surrounding mass, and thus
increase the'public welfare,

'The prosperity of a nation or province is corn.
posed of t he i nd ivid u al prosperi ty of» i'*$' in habitants

and prosperous ind ividuals, according to a well
known principle of " hütnan nature, are generally

loyal subjects of thé governwent by which their
persons are protected, and their property is secured.

SKETCII.X.eXXII.

STATE OF LEARNING,

NO Col4e in the Province-No Free Schools.
'District SchSk- Cames of the former Neglect of a
Educat"-Little Reading-Fem Books-indi«
catww of a favourable Change-Multiplicatim tI
of Books-Social Libraries-Au increasine Taste fl
for Reading--A Spirit of Improvement-Am.
bition for Academical Learning without goin# si
abroad for ite ai

Tii.R. i8no college in Upper Canada; but there
are said to be several townships of land set apart
for the purpoée of endowin such an inate a

9 ion,
when the population and cn*xbuffltances of the

province shall require it,,
No provision is made by law for free schools. di

The inhabitants of the Ïeveral, townships are left fo

1

9AAime-ar-w
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to a voluntary support of schools,- according toi their
own discretion.

.An act of the provincial legislature, in 1807,
granted a hundred pounds a year to the teacher of
one school, in each of the eight districts under the
direction of trustees. la sorne distn"cts the school

thus provided for, is made a free school; but in
other districts the salary is considered as a public
encouragement to a teacher of literary eminence,
in à, ddition to the compensation received for,ý the
tuition of each scholar.

The, act was at first limited to four years, within
.hich period the limitation was repealed, so, that

it is now a perpetual law. From the extent of the
districts, the location of the schools, and other
considerations, the sé hool act bas proved not very
satisfactory, and a repeal of it bas been repeatedly

attempted. Such dissatisfaction and attempts to,
procure a repeal, jnay have lessened thé titility of
these schools. Several of them, however, are

flourishinar and bighly respéctable.
Other serninaries for the education of youth, are

supported by individual exertions, without public
aid.

The first inhabitants, as was stated in the histo-
rical sketch, were generally poor, in consequence
of the revolution. The had also to struggle withy
.the labours and privations incident to new settlem

inents. As itbçir habitations Were sparse, it was
digicult for them to.u.aù'.te in ýsuff!cient numbers to
form good schools; and tiley could neither afford

much expence for instructérs, uor allow their



t* e

èbildtph thuch time for receiviwý, iinstrtictinn.
From such inevitable causes, educatioù wrS neg.

lected aitioner theth, ontil thé negl(-,ct almodt becarne
babitual. The win t ôf booh, at the saine ti in et

tela,-,,éd their taste for re.ading.
A sicime of thtse disadvantages excited dtiirebe

for surtnountin(r them, which have àt leingth jxo.
dueüd some cortespnndin& exertiôn. Books are
proeured in considerable numbers. In iadditian to
those with whilch particular persons and füthilie%
are supplied, social libraries are introduibed iri

,rariou% places; and ;tjbsc-ribers -at a smalt expence
thus enjoy the benelit of inany more vcdunRes
than thoy could individually affoM to paýrchaxe.

À -spirit of improvement is evidently spreadhag.
The- value of educatiôn, as well as the vmnt of it,

is feit. Ile pnctïcability of obtaining ït i# con.
sidàed. Geùtlem'eii Of icompetent Ineaibs appear

to be Écnsible of tte imporuance *of giving their
children academical learaiiig, emd ambitious to do
it without sending thèrn ebroed 1br the pu e.

Ain'cmgotherindicatims cîftbeprogwscï-ôflitertry of
àlnlbition,'l cànnot ýfor'bcr referring to the wcadeiny Oti

-lately erected in Ernest Town, by the subscriptions
of Public spïrited inhaýbittnts df Omt -nid IW -nefgh. y
bouring -townships, Who-'M"ar to be -donvinced
that the ctiltivatiôn of * libéral arts -and -sciences M xa
niturally connected with an ýïmptoîvëtüent ôf Mun- ed
ners and morals, aitid a -general nieliérgtion of ýtW il
state'f sociéty*. a

for
Such vu ùw, prospect when the war commenced, but it is re-

chaAP& Tbe academy wu converted into a barraâ; and the
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SKETCH XXXIII,

CHARACTER, MAI;NERSY AND CUS.
TOMS OF THE INI-IABITANTS&

Mired- Nalw«I Character-.Anglo.Ameriemm...
People ma ayitc*d by Politics-Prejidkw ex.
cited by #Ae Icae War-lWal Mannert.Poimi«

&mer-Liale Progreu of Lumry-Carrbteos.--
Sleighing Parties-Travelh" AcSnmoctatiom

of Living ý«d Styk
of Building compamd "th thme of Me U»ited

SWes-Mnahi".Uge of Ardent Spiriie-Pu

Obunmm of the SabMih---Public Won*.

I.F the people of Upper Canada bave any predo.
minant national character, it is the Anglo*Ameride

can, Among the first settiers there were natives
of Great Britain and 'Ireland, and a few of some

other European countries; but the mass of them.
were Americans, born in New England, New
York, New Jersey, and Pénnsylvania.. They rétain

wademical insfitution hu nat been revived. The students nmort.
ed to other places of education, many of them out of the provincè.
Ile building is now occupied. as a house of publie worship, and

a common school. It is, to be hopedý howtrver, that the taste
for liw" improvement mmy be revivedý and this oemmiybe-
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a strong attachment' to, their sovereicrn, who re.
m unerated them for their revoltitionary losses, niade
theni'liberal grants of land to settle on, with farm.

ing tools, building maturiais, and provisions, to faci.
litate their sett:1e,ýnent, and is still granting lands to

their childrèn.# as fast as they becotne of age.
Those who have since joined the province are of

a similar national ni ixture. A considerable number
ot ernigrants frorn Scotland, settled together in the

eastern districts, and others have, at a.later period,
been platited in the western district, under the aus.

pices of Lord Selkîrk. One township on Yonome
Street has been chiefly taken up by Germans. Bri.
tish, Irish, and a few French gentlemen of business
bave located themselves in ývarious situations.

Some i n habi tan ts have removed froin Lower C anad-.i .
Nova Sectia, and New Brunswick. Stili greater

numbers have come frorn the United States, because
of their adjacency, and in consequence of the ori.

ginal American settlers, who left behind thern in the
States, their fathers,. theii& brothers, and other rela-

-fives-, neebours, -and friends, from who'they had
been separated by the revol ' tion. As their'revo.
lutionary passions mutually subsided, the natural

feelings of consanguinity, affinity, and personal
friendship revived. They were still interesting ob-
jecis to each other. Friendly inquiries, corres-
pondencies, exchanges of visits, and renewals of
attachment ensued. The tid-e of emigration natu-
rilly flows from. old to new settlements. These
causes., combined with the fertility of the Canadian
soil, t..e relative cheapness of land and lightness of

a
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public btirdvnq,, have induredernany A mericans,
from year to year, to, move Into the I)rovilj(ýe. Here

they fiav--à generally acquired farms and eng-figed in
buqiness. nc)t as a distinct people, like the French,

popubtion in Lower Canada, but biended and
interiijlxed with the to'rnier inhabitantse,
This interniixture produces no efforvescence,

personal, or political. Pol i ti es, i ndee'd, are scarcely
named or kno,.%.,n ai-nonu them. They have very
lýttle agency in the affairs of governmetit, except

tbat the freeholders once in -.four years elect their
representatives. The people are not agitated by

parties, as they are in the United States, where all
.branches of government depend, directly or indi.

ý7 rectly, upon frequent popular elections.
They are her'e (li5,tinguish.ed r:ý,it1ier by their occu.
pations, than by their political connexions, or the

places of their birth. A due proportion of them
are in professional, mercantile, and mechanie emto
ployments but the post numerouý -class are en-
garred in a riculture, and have the appropriate views,
manners, and sentiments of -aomrieulturists*,

The fate war produced a very naturai jealousy of persons
born in the United Statés, or having connexions teere. A degree
of it still exists,, attended in some places with mutuai alienation,
and even exasperation of feelings. The current of emigration,

which used to, flow from the neighbouring states into this province,
seems to, be turned towards the south western territories oi the

United States. Since the peace, notwithstanding the multitudes
who have cromd the line for speculation and temporary employ-
ment, compàrï&YFëly-few have removed into Canada for permanent

m

0
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There is here, as well as every where else, a cer. 1
tain portion of idle and vicious persoas, who hang t
loose upon society, and, instead of adding, by their

labour, to the gen'eral sum "of ivçaith and Prosperi.

ty, diminish it by their consumption and waste.

T heir number, however, is not peculiar. The

main body of the inhabitants may be characterised

as industrious. 1

Their diversions are similar to those, of the in.

terior of New England. Dancing is a favourite

amuseinent of the youth, Athletic sports are c-omw P

mon. Family visitw and tea parties are týe mest

ftequent scenes of sociability,
The country is too young for regular theatrie en,

tertaininents, and those delicacies and refinements

of luxury, which are the usual attendants of wealth.

Dissipation, with her fàscinatingý train of expences ei

and vices, bas madérbut little progress on the shores ti

of the lakes. 
U

T here are no splep d id equipages, and few common
of the country being-ley-el,--

they will doubtless be- multiplied, as the roads be, û
come well fitted for wheels, SI
In winter great use is made of sleighs; and di

sleighing parties are fashionable; but taverns and0 M
provisions for travellers are, in many parts of the 'b,
coifatry, quite indifferent. The im.provemeut of di
travelling -accommodations has been retarded - by

"on of ýéIding land . without the- govemois licSS, which ie

granted upm, Mikfiwtory, "moniale ý cî good obuest« ae inten- fri
t" CE dM M



the préference given te paf3sages by water, during
f-he stirnrfier nionths. Yet travel by land incredase-9ý

aKI the roads are advancitig-towards a raore perfect
state, by the annuaI application of 9tatute labour,

and the aids grant.-ýd, from time to tiaie, by the leda

gislature out of the, provincial funds,
So many Townships are situated upon waters

-filled with fish, that fishing is a common amusea
Énent, f>asily connected with occasionai supplies of

previgilons.
Fasimons of dress and modeg of living are coin.

môn to the inhabitants, of the province and their
hieicrhbeum in the Stiates. The style of building, 41
however, on the Canadian side of the fine dis leu
elegant; -etnd, in genetal, there are less ambition,

enterprigie, and exerti'n. This difference is the n'ai&
tural consequence of#-,the différent circumstances,,

under which the original seillements were come

The hEibit of smoking is very common cimonier
-throtýghout the province. By

th-e statetnentds, of dutiable imports, inserted in the
sýkmetqch of revenué &nd taxes, it appears 'L'hart the

was paid ep« almost 100,000 pounds of
meïnuâctured tobacS, imported in the_ yeard 18 10,

besidesell -that was smuggied in, ail that, was pro.
duced -in the province, -and all tke cigars, whicI4

noît beàig-oubject to the dcty, are oe entered in
those statêinetyts.

In inew countries people generally wake -toô
free use of ardent spirits, for their health or -their

MMISQ To thiti fault the early,-settlers, bere were

0
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peculiarly exposed, from the manner of life.,.they
bad followed severai years in the army, the-ir want

-of eider, _ that comnion drink to -which they had
been accustomed before the revolution, and the
facility with which distilled liquors could be pro.

cured as a substitute. With a decrease of these
causes, the pernicious etTects are décreasing. In.
stances of occasional excess and habituai. intern.

perance are becoming less frequen, "The--rising
generation, it is to be hoped, will complete the re.

formation thus begun.
Another bad custom, once considerably preva.

lent in some parts of the province, apPears to be
declining. 1 mean the vulgar practiceof pâgilism.
Wherever this prevails, it marks a low stage of

1 civilization. It is indeed a relic of the savage state,
in which the ave'n(yincr of private wronas, by per.
so il al --- v iol-eiice,, mmediate îrapuIse e,
excited passionsis a ruling- principle. Whereas
the object of ci-vil society and government is to
protect the weak aor'ainst the strong'., and the peace.

able against the quarrelsome, a-nd to establish rea.
son'and'law, under the administration of disinte.

rested judges, as substittites for personal vengeance
inflicted by every man, judging, or rather feeling,

in his own cause. Upoa this ground assaults and.
batteries are condemned by law. The practice of
personal combats, therefore, is a departure from
the first- principle of ci -ilization ; and, so far as it
obtains, is a return to the barbarous, s*avage state
of lifé.

It is also a direct violation of the known law- of

pu

m
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the land. Men of honour ou(rht to view it in this
light,,ritnd reflect well upon the tendency of coun.

tenancincr ït by example or indulgence. If one
plain law is violated with impunity, or with only
nominal or very slicyht punishment, the respect
due to laws in general is thereby, diminislied, and
the arm of government proportionally weakened.
This tendency to insubordination , and contempt of

authority is strengthened, when the violation of
law is rendered fashionable and popular, either by
the passions of our nature, or the contagion of
influential examples.

Men of conscience should contemplate the sub-'
ject in à,, sti-1-1 more serious light. The practice
under cons.'ideration is a transgression of the law of

God. Its indulgence- promotes other sins., It
increases the venom of hatred., resentrnent, and all

--.-.,--the-angry passions, from which the parties probably
suffer more than from the pain occasioned by blows
and wounds. It sometimes ends in homicide, and
frequently produces loss of labour- and health, and
plants the seeds of lameness, disability, and disease.

It involves fàmilies and friends in quarrels, and
spreads animosities th Êouah whÔle neighbourhoods
and townships. It degrades a national or provincial
character, injures public morais and wanners, vul-
garixes publie taste, and checks the prouress of
social refinement,

Popular customs, deriving their force' from
habit, are not easily changed; especially those

which are ý Pro'mpted by the strong passions of
human nature, Such is that we are 'peaking of,
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whieb is atimulated by anger and revengeq a»,d not I>
lesc3 by pride; for vqloýar fasbioja bas. ina& it an M

object of a faIse k)iid.of heroism. It isPot, hçxwý. ril
ever., too inveterate to, be r-estrnined by publie sen. su

.tiraent, which may always be. directed ýby the
enlightened part of a community. in

The decline of sode.gradhig-a-preetice indicates
a state of îniprovement. Itfi extijnrtion would be
a Subje-et of addItiongl congrattilations vi E
1 1 have observed no eswatial peculierity inthe Ora

funerals or weddings of this comitiy ; but-,the.re is
a sirigular eustom of chereverreeing, as it iscalkd,
a newly warried couple, where the match Is Pla

thought >to be unequal or uneeuoaable,; as, be.
tweqýn au old man and :a yougg girl, or within a us

short period after'thf, death of a former busband -dr
wife, -.SoMetimes it is in eojeequence of the

offence so frequentIv o4used by a,ineglqct,ç>f invi. pe
tation to the weddinçr. It is ;a kind. of.riotous th
frolic'derived from tbe Fregçb -of Lower ý Canada. and

Yoù'",n--g"-,men, disgtii" in m.ask-,s, assemble in the dist
evening before the houýsç -of the býride ý eud -bride- sile
groora, bearing soine sigui-ficaet ernblm, laccom- fite

panied with borns, belle, pans,,-god other instra- inde
ments, with which they perforin a disc, ordmt rent

serenade. It is often in vgiiisfor the .Parties, Who lene-to tesist. or -eseiat
are the , objects of suçh a visit, dese

it. Tbeir wisest course is to treatitwith,.eoM
,humour, -as a joke, unwortJiy'of -erious notice.

Thiseustoin b(--,,ing d*scouptemanced J>y peopk
of c -* "juiqut;, . èem ID' on thi

»»,%ideratiojn,ý,as rude and nu e 8 the E
bg « iuto- disi.-epute aud (4suse, Jkim IY great
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been a subject of prosecution; and, as practiged in
many instances, is undoubtedly indictable as a

riot. In Lower Canada, it is said to have -been
suppressed by the interposition of the police*

Publie days are not so frequent gere as they are
in some countries,

The fourth of June, being th-e anniversary of hïs
Majesty's birth, is noticed throughout tbe pro-

vince, as a national holyday; but not with such
orations, processiom4 and parade, as aredispla.Ved

in the United States, on' the fourth of July.
Freernasons attend their festivals as in other

places.
The Christmas holydays are obsetved in the

usual Manner. >

The churches and dissenting meeting houses-are
generally plain. The worsh inc, assemblies, apu
pear grave and -devoùt, except that in some of
thern it is custornary for certain persoffl togo out

and come in frequently in time of service, to the
disturbance of others-, and the imterruption of that
silence and solemnity. which are enjoined by po-
liteness, no less than a sense of religion. This
indecorous practice prevails among several diffé--

rent denominations; but it is local in its preva-
lence, and scarcely deserves to be: mentioned ia a
description of provincial customs

The miter of the Sketches is not singula r in his observation
on this subject. When at Kingston I atte-dE d worship twice in
the Episcopal chu»rch. The interruption to the servic'e was so,
great by people, well dressed people, coming Late to church, and
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The obçervance of the sabbath, instituted by
relirrioni -ýand required by law' is mo-st strict in

thosé"places, where publie worship, is regularly
maintained. Such places are notsonumerousas

Might be wished, although their number is in-
creasing. In a country recèntly settied, and thinly

péopied ; where various creeds are professe&, and
religious freedom is enjoyed, a regular maintenance
grthe publie worship of God is a matter of diffi.

cuit but its salutary influence on civil society,y
renders itan important object; and, when viewed

in the liSht of that élernal state of retributions, to
which this life is only a probationary introduction,

it rises in importance, beyond the reach of de-
scription, In this point of view, every bellever of
the Christian systern, whether connected or not by t
national ties, must M"ish success to the means of

propagating the gospel of salvation, in any lund
where human beincs dwell., r'.

r
bustling regardlessly to their pews, that I, before reading the

above, put the practice on record as worthy of censure. -1a
A custom similar to chereverreeing is sometimes resorted to in 0England, to disgrace infamous persons whom the law cannot reach. tI remember of a drunkard in Wiltshire, who treated his wife

shamefully and harboured a bad woman in the same house,
being beset with a rûDb armed-withYlls, horns, &c.«%«»Ro Go b

b

0

d
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APPENDIX
TO

SKETCHES.

AFTER the foregoing Sketches were finished, the
Provincial Legislature, at their Session in 1816,
enacted several laws, which will be summarily
sketched in this Appendix.

Two new Districts were formed; the District of
Gore, at the head of Lake Ontario, taken from the
Niagara and Home Districts; and the District of
Ottawa, composed of the northern part of the
Eastern District. The principal Settlements in
this new District, are situated on or near the river
Ottawa. This north-easterly Section of the Pro.
vince bas hitherto attracted little attention, but is
rising in importance. Many Settlers, who have
recently emigrated from the British European
dominions, under the auspices of government, and
a considerable number of the officers and soldiers
of the regiments lately disbanded, are located or
to be located there, and a new route of inland
navigation, between Montreal and Kingston, is to
be opened in that direction. The country bas
been explored, and the reports of it are favourable.
It is expected to pass up the Ottawa to the mouth
of the Rideau, and up that river near to its head
waters, thence by a short portage to Kingston Mill
river, and down that stream to Kingston. The
distance will be greater than down the St. Lawrence.

s
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But the difficult and dangèrous rapids will be
avoided; and, in the event of- another war, this

interior communication between the two Provinces,
will be more safe than the old one along the frontier.

The two new Districts are organized, and their
respýýctive officers appointed and sworn into office.

An âct was passed for the establishment and
encouragement of -common schools. It provides
for a board of éducation, to be appointed by the

Governor in Couneil, in each District, and autho.
rizes the inhabitants of any town, township, village

or'place, to associate by subscription for a- school,
and to, choose three trustees of such school, Who
bave power to appoint a teacher, designate the
sch*oI books to, be used, and direct'the course of
educatÏon, subject io the superintendance of the
]District Board of Education. ' Thèse trustees are

annually -to certify the number-.- of scholars in.
structed in their respective schools, ed report the
state of the schools to the District B.dàrd, who are'
to make a similar report to the Governor, to be laid

before the Legislature. The act grants 6,000
pounds (94,000 dollars) a year, from thé provincial
fund, and apportions it to the ten Districts, The
District Boards are to apportion it among the
schools in their sev'eral Districts, according to the

number of their scholars, with these limitations,
that none be given to a school of less than go
scholars, and no school have less than a hundred
dollars; and the money is to be paid toi the teachers
upon, their producing certificates of qualification
and good conduct from their trustbes,
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This law, however incomplete as a system, inido
dicates a favourable progress of publie sentiment on
the subject of education.

Commercial intercourse between the province
and the states not having been regulatéd by treaty,
an aet was passed for that purpose. The substance
of it will appear from the following Order in
Couneil:

ORDER
OIF TIM

LIEUTENANT-GOVER4OR, IN COUNCIL.

Province of At a Couneil for the affairs of the
UpperCanada. Province, held at York, in the said
Province, on the 18th day of April, in the 56th
year of his Majesty's reign, and in the year of our
Lord 1816,

PRESENT,,

BIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNORO

WH.RE*s, by an Act made and passed in the last
Session of the Prov*incial Parliament of 'Upper
Canada, entitled Il An Act for making teriiporary
provision for the regulation of trade -between this
Province and the United States of America, by
land or inland navigation;" it is, a-ong other-

things, enacted, that for ý and durinar the. continu-
ance of the said Act, -Là shail à nd may be lawful for
the Governor, Lieulenant»Governor, or person ad-
ministeri-ng the government for the time being,
with the advice -and consent of his Majesty's e»,

cutive Couneil, by 'r-der or orders, to -be from time
S'2
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to time issued and published, to susper4 the ope.
ration of the whole, or part, of any Acts of the Le.
gislature of this Province, relative to trade and in.
tercourse, by land or inland navigation, and fôý,qýve

directions and make regulations with respect to im- -
portations, &c. for carryîng on trade by land or
inland. navigation, between the people and territo-
ries of bis Majesty in this province, and the people
and territories of the United States of America, any
law, statute, custom, or usage to the contrary not.

withstanding; bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Go.
vernor, by and with the advice and consent of the
said executive Council, doth hereby order--thït-flie
operation of all Acts passed by the Legislatu Wof'
this Province, relating to the trade and commerce
between the United States and this Province, by

'land or inland navigatibn, Ïfiasmuch as they regu.
late the duties to be received on goods, wares, and

merchandise, imported into, this Province, or ad.
mit the ships, boats, and vessels, used by the sub.
jects of the said United States, into the ports aud
harbours of this Province, free of'tonnage duty, to
be suspended, and the operation of the said Acts
insomuch is hereby suspended.

And his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
with the advice and consent of the said executive
Council, dotý hereby order and direct, that goods,

wares, and manufactures, of the growth or produce
of the said United States of America, imported

into tIùs by land or inland navigation,
shall re*s'"' tively be fiable to the payment of the

duties declared in the. schedule hereunto aunexeds
f ç



And it is also further ordered, that no furs of any
description be exported fromn this Province to the
Un ited States, under penalty. of forfeiture of three
tirnes the value of any furs so exported; one haif
to the use of his Majesty, and one haif to the inon
former, to be recovered of the person exporting
the saine, by bill, plaint, or information, before

any court or competent jurisdiction.
JOHN SMALL,

Clerk of the Executive Council.

SCHffEDULE op DuTnEs to be rteceived on4 Articles
Of Manufacture, being of t/he Growt/t and Pro-
duce of the United States of America, under the
Order in Councilj of the i 8t/t of April, 1816.

Anchors 0a0000
Brass, iron, or steel locks,

linges, hoes, anvils and
vices 0l

Beer, aie, or porter, in casks,
per gallon ....

Do. in bottles, dQ..
Books, blank, &c..
Broaches 00
Cables and tarred cordage,-

per lib.090000
Carniages or parts of car-

nages
Cards, playing, per pack
WooI and Cotton, per dozen
Candiles of tallow, Per ib.

Ad va-
lorem

per cent.

0
0

35

£s. de

000

000

0
o
o
o
0
o

0
0
0
0

o
i
o
o

6
o

o 3~

o
I

.5
o

o

fi 4

Il

'1

r,

9

f.

0FP UPPER CANADA.#6 É%joi
zu
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Candles, Spermnaceti or wax
Canes, walkîng sticks, and

whips aaa
Cotton goods te .

Cabinet wares., chairs, and
manufactures of wood

Cordag-e tarred, per ELb.
-untarred, do.

-Cotton wool, do..
Clothing, ready made
Fish dried, per quintal
Mackerel, per barrel
Salmon, do.
Ail other pickled fish, do.
Ilurs of ailkIunds, undiressed
Glass, window. not above 8

by 10, per 100 square feet
Do., do. 10Ohy12.
Do. do. above10 byl12

AIl other manufactures thereof
Glauber saits, per cwt.
Glue, per iib.........
Gunpowder
Hairpowder
Hemnp, Per cwt.
Indigo, per lib. 'Iron hoop, and suit, per cwt
....-..- sheet, do. .

Lead and musket bal
Ail other manufactures in

which lead is the chef
article 0 a a a 0 a

Looking glasses .

Malt, Per bushiel a
Nails, per lib. .

Paper of ail descriptions

Ad va-
lorem

per cent.

35

free

30

40

£ s. de
O O 7mý.

O
o

O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o
o

0
0

o
o
o

6
10
à

12
13
16

o0
0

7
0
7
7
o

0
o
1
0
0

O

o

3
2
o
o
o
o
o
o

6
9
3
o
o
5
4
4
6
9
6
6
o

o
o
o
2f
o
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0
Packthread and twine, per

cwt. . 0 0
Pasteboard, parchinent, and

vellum " e - " " -Pictures and prints 0 a 0
Salt, Per bushel, of .591be 0

Starch, Per 111,
Steel, Per ewt.
Spirits, distilled from grain,

First proof, pergallon
Second ditto ditto
Third ditto ditto
Fourth ditto ditto
Fifth ditto ditto
Sixth ditto ditto

Spirits, from, molasses, do,
Men's and women's shoes
of all descriptions, made
of leather, -per pair

Children's do. do*
Soap, per li - b.

Snuffl ditto
Tobacco, unmanufactured,

ditto 0 0 0 0
manufactured, jo.

Tallow 9 a 0 a 6 0
Types for printing

Wearinor apparel, and pet-
sonal baggage

Wood, manufactured
A Il other manufactures and

goods of the growth and
produce of the United
States of America, not
otherwise enumerated

ExSpt wheat, barley, rye,

OP VPPER CANADA& 263

Ad va.
lorem

per cent.

35
'3à
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

free
i2o

free

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

.0

3

07

0
0

0
0
0
0

0
0

0

0

0

0

3
5
7
0
9-

9
2
71

4
7
0
0

0
0

0 0
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Ad va- 1
lorem

pelr cent

oats., pease, beans, pot
-and pearl -ashes--ý- -st-avesv,

heading, oak and pine
timber, and other lum.
ber; beef, pork, and five

cattle, cheese, butter,
and all other provisions,
which may be admitted
free.

12 per cent. upon the above
duties to be paid on

such articles, as are im.
ported in foreign vessels

Every ship's boat, or ves-
sel, exceeding five tons
burden, belonging to the
subjects of the United
States of America, enter.
ing any port or harbour
within this province, to

pay a duty, per ton, of 0 12

Joigiq SMAI.L,
Clerk of the Executive Council,

The tonnage duty laid by this order, although
intended to correspond with that of the United

States upon British vessels, was found to be
bigher. Its effects were to exclude the American

packets and small.vessels, or to cause them to be
covered with names of British owners, by real or

fictitious sales; and at the same time to turn the
forwarding business from ports on the British side

of the lakes and rivers to those on the other sidee
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The duty was soon reduced by the following

ORDIER
or imic

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, IN COUNCIL.

Province of At a Couneil for the affairs of the,
ripper Canada.1 Province, held at York in the said
Province, on the 22d day of May, in thé 56th
year of his Maiesty's reign, and in the year of our
Lord 18 16ý

PRESENT

IIIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

WiàFREAs it bas been represented that t-he
tonnace duty of 19s. 6d. per ton, imposed on all T',

vessels exceeding five tons, belonging to the
subjects of the- United States of America, entering
any port -or harbour in this province, ishigherthan
is imposèd in the ports of'the United States, on the

tonnage of vessels beloncing to his Majesty's subm
t

ects it is ordered that so much of the Order ïn
Council of the 18th of April, IS16, as imposes a

tonnage duty on vessels belonging to the subjects
of the United States, be cancelled, and that the
following tonnage duty be imposed in lieù thereo£

On all vessels above five tons to fifty tons, the
tonnage duty to be three-pence halfpenny per ton,

From fifty to a hundred tons, five shillings, or
one dollar per ton. On all vessels above a hun-a
dred tons, twelve shillings and sixpence per ton.

JOHN SMALL, Clerk of the Executive

Couneile
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The reasons here alleged for annulling the former
rates of tonnage duty, and substituting these in ti

conformity to the American standard, manifests a
disposition for friendly intercourse ; a disposition tc
which it is to be hoped will be obviated on bôth. ff
sides as well by the governments as their respective ti
subjects. A war of legislation, although not so rE
destructive as a war of arms, would occasion se» se

rious inconveniences. On the other hand a free
commercial intercourse, on liberal terms, is not cc
only-pleasant, but mutually beneficial. Ca

Instances of national civility have been wit. dE

nessed with much satisfaction. Of that character re
was the act passed by Congress, to exempt from th
impost duty, Governor Gore's carriage, which
was landed at New York, on its way to Upper PC
Canada. Such civilities have a conciliatory ten- Plil
dency, and are far more gratifying to, a benevolent WE

rnind than acts of retaliation or reciprocal irritation. of
At the session of the Provincial parliament in 30

1816, the annuai labour required by law to be ex- ha
pended upon roads was extended, and some other gu

alterations made in the statute. The important im
object of improving the publie roads continues to to

occupy the attention of the legislature, 1 Ott
In addition to the statute labour annually are

required of the inhabitants, liberal grants' have, reg
from time to time, been made from the provincial fo r

-'funds, and applied under the direction of road com- pai
missioners, appointed for that purpose in the several ing

districts. ing
The provincial revenue has increased to such a fori

j
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degree as to enable the legislature at their session
this year (18 16) to make liberal grants. The view
of this subject, contained in a precedinom Sketch, as

taken frorn the statemerits of the year 1810, gives
no adequate idea of its present astate. An authenue
tic abstract of the amount of the several sources of
revenue for the last year could not be obtained in
season to be inserted in this appendix,

At the same session, the jurisdiction of the
courts of requests was enlarged to five pounds, in
-cases of liquidated debts ; but their process was

declared Lo be confined within the limits of their
respective justiciary divisions, instead of extendinor

through the whole district.
Provision was also made for regulating the

police of the town of Kingston. This town is now
progressing fzipidly in population and buildings, as
well as business. From 18 11 to 18 16, the number

of dwelling houses enly increased from 130 to
300; but it is estimated that a hundred more will
have been erected at the cJose of this year. A re.
gular market is established thoti h the country
immediately around is not et cultivated enough

to furnish sufficient supplies of vegetables and
other provisions. Improvements in many respects
are taking place throughout the town 1; but further
regulations had becorne necessary, and are provided
for by the act. These regulations respect the re.
pairing, paving, and cleaning of the streets, reinov.
ing nuisances, regulating siaughter-houses, restraînm

ing cattIO, providing fire enorines and buckets, and
formm*g corapanies of enginemen, and promoting in
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general the health, comfort, and security of the inffl
habitants. For these valuable objects, themagis.
trates are authorized to lay a tow.n tax of a limited
amounte

1jere çloses a very fait and impartial account of Upper Canada,
itp to-ihe year 1817. A destructive war seems to have bad littie

èiTect in repressing the prosperity of the Province. Kingston con-
tinues to increase rapidly Queenston 11 is in a flourishing state,"
&c.

In 1817 great changes tdok place; partly from external circum.
stances, which affected the world at large; partly from, -.. the inter.
nal policy of the execùtive government, or rather its impolitic
baste, in running counter to established law and confirmed good
practice.

The change alluded to will fittle appear from the perusal of the
following Reports; for the world cloes not contain a more con-
tented people than those of Upper Canada: indeed a cow in clo-
ver takes little heed of the scythe which does not scratch its boof;
but if the clover is yet made into good hay, the cow may have no
reason to complain of a temporary stint--..&.R. G.

Note A, omüled, page 116.-1 visited Apanee river, for the express purpose
of observing the phenomenon of the tide. Ha-ving not then heard it as-
cribed to the laite winds,, 1 conceived it to be caused by au eddy ' in the lake,
originating from the diécharge of the great rivers Niagara and Genesee
into its opposite side. At Queenston lower wharf there is a coudant ebb.
ing land flowing of one foot in a minute. At the whiripool there is a tide of
three feet every four or five minutes on the western side of the pool. 1
mention these circumstances to direct attention to a pleasing and innocent
study of nature; not in contradiction to the opinion given in the text. Did
the vinds cause the tideý then such a tide should be observable-ail round
the, lake ; but 1 never beard of any on its southern, or western shores. A
person residing in the neighbourhood,, told me that in general the tide of
Apanee took about 60 minutes to, ilow and 100 to ebb ; and thatlthe rise
varied from 14 to 17 inchesï-.Pt. G.
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QUERIES,

ist., Name, Situation, and Extent of your Town.
ship!

.2d. DATE OF THE -FIRST SETTLEMENT OF YOUR
.TOWNSHIP9 NUMBER OF PEOPLE AND INH,&-

]BILTED 19OUSES? ý0.

Sd. NUMBER OF CHURCHES OR MEETINC.

BOUSES; NUMBER OF PROFESSIONAL PREACti.

ERS9 AND OF WIMAT SECTS?

4th. NVMBER OF MEDICAL PRACTITIONERS?

àth. Num-BER OF scHoolââ, AND THE PEES PER

QUARTER ?

6th. NUMBER OF STORES

7th. NUMBER OF TAVIÇPtiS ?

Sth. iqum.BPR or mums, AND OP WHAT DESCRIP-

TION9 WITEI THE RATE oir grinding, SAW-

ING AND CARDING WOOL?

THE GENERAL CHARACTER OP THE SOIL

AND SURFACE

1 Oth. THE KINDS OF TIMBER PRODUCED5 MAX-

ING THEM IN ORDER9 AS TREY MOST ABOUND%- a
Ilth. WHAT- MINERALS, IF ANYý HAVE BEEN &

DISCOVERED OR INDICATED; COALý LIME-

STONE5 IRONe STONE, PLAISTER OP PARIS, SALT

ROCK5 SALT OROTHER REMARKABI:E SPRINGS?

1 9th. BUILDING STONES, IF ANY., OP WHAT

QUALITY5 AND HOW MUCH PER TOISE THEY

CAN BE OBTAINED FOR AT THE QUARRY?

13th. IF BRICKS HAVE BEEN MADE, ANID THEIR

COST PER THOUSAND ?-

14th. ip mmE IS BURNED9 AND THIE PRICE PER iný
BUSHEL, AT THE KILN?

làth. WAGES OIP BLACKSMITHS, MA ONS, AND rej
CARPENTERS; ANI) THE RATE OIF TREIR

PLXCE-WORK RESPECTIVELY?

ffl

mýý



NOTES*

The queries are exhibited on the left hand payes,
that they may be more readily referred to, from the
replies.

2de
As there is a correct map of the Province at-

tached to this volume, whick shews at a glance the
SITUATION AND EXTENT of each township, the
replies to Query the Ist. have been omitted,

M.
The mord STORE iS synonymous with shop in

Uper Canada, and invariably used for this.

4the
The RATE OF GRINDING, being fixed by statute

at ON]&-TWEILIPT]g of the produce ground, replies
to that query'are omitted.

-5th.
BiaicKs are smaller in' Canada than in -England.

Tky are an inch shorter, and otherwise proportion-
ally less.

6the
In all cases, labourers.have theïr board and locly-

inq allmed Io àem, besides the money quoted in the
replies: answers, therefore, to the Part of queiy 17,

respecting this, have been omitted.
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16th. wAGES OP CO.M.ION LÀ&BOURERS PER AN.

llq*UM2 PER WINTER MONTHI PER SUMMER

PER DAY IN HARVEST; AlàSO-It WAGES

OP WOMEN SERVANTS PE R WEEK9 FOR ROUSE.

WORK5 AND FOR SPINNING?

-17th. PRICE OP MOWING GRASS FOR HAY;

PRICE OP REAPING'AND CRADLING WHEAT;

saying in each case board and lodging is in.
cluded

1 Sth. COST OP CLEARING AND FENCING A GIVEN

QUANTITY OF WOOD LAND; SAY FIVE ACRESe

BY CONTRACT

19th. PRESENT PRICE OP A GOOD WORK HOR'SE

FOUR YEARS OLD & AU'SOý A GOOD COW9 OX e

SHEEPjý OP THE SAME AGE ?

ý?Oth. AVEILAGE QUANTITY OP WOOL YXELDED

BY SHEEP; AND WHAT PRICE THE WOOL

NOW BRINGS PER POUND? SA

1 St. ORDINARY TIME Of TURNING OUT BEASTS tel

TO PASTURE, AND OP TAKING THEM HOME

INTO THE YARD OR STABLE?

29d. ORDINARY ENDURANCE OP THE SLEIGIIL,.

ING SEASON.) AND OF COMMENCING PLOUCR- DO

1114G IN SPRING?

23d. ORDINARY SEASON OP SOWING ANI) REAP- fus,
ING WIIEAT ? cur,

24th, QUANTITY OP WHIRAT REQUIRED TO SOW

AN ACREý AND HOW MANY BUSKELS PER

ACRE ARE CONSIDERED AN AVERAGE CROP

25th. CLUAIJTY.-OP PASTUM: ISt. AS IT RE-

SPECTS FEBDING9 AND WHAT WEIGHT AN »Mi

OX OP POUR YEARS OLD WILL GAlN WITH A unde
'SUMMER 'y s RuN; 9d. As iT RESPECTS MILKt burn

AND TIIIE QUALITY OP DAIRY PR0»UCEý
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7th.
The ivord CRADILING denotes moming with, a

ScYthe, mounted nith hoops, so as to lay the swath
regulared«m for sheavinge

8ths
The siLEicigiNG SEASON is when there is s-ýffl-

cient snow on the grotind to, admit of sleighs (sledges)
being uwed on the roads instead of wheel carriayes.

9til.
The term SIRARESwill be understood where il

occurs in the Replies'

1 Oth.
My 28th, Query required a reference tOACTIUAL

SAILES; whick 'unfortunately has been too Sttle al.
tended too

th.
In many of the Reports, prices were giren in

IDOILLARS: in SuMe., NEw YwiK CunitENc«y, or
8s. to the dollar, was spoken. of. To prevent con.
fusion, I have converted these into the -provincial.
currency of às. to a dollar, and fmr dollars toi the
pound, of 18s. sterling.

12the
The w«d PLArN, often used in the Reports, de.

nota -a tract, where the timber is thin or free of
under-brush, senerally kept in this state by suecemvt
burnin
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NOTING THE PRICE WHICR BUTTER AND

CHEBSE MADE IN THE TOWNSHIP WILL NOW

FIETCH ?

26tli. ORDINARY COTJIRSE OP CIROPPING UPON

NEW LANDS9 AND AFTERWARDS WEEN

BROKEN UP PROM GRASS; STATIN.G ALSO

WHEN AND FOR, WHAT CROPS MANURE IS

APPLII ED ?

27th. IF ANY LAND IS LET ON SHARES; TO

WHAT EXTENT THIS IS PRACTISED; AND

WHAT' THE ORDINARY TERMS?

,98th. THÈ PRICE OF WILD LAND AT THE PIRST

SETTLEMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP ; ITS PRO-

GRESSIVE RISE AND PRESENT PRICE; ALSO

OP LAND SO PAR CLEARED; STATING CIR-

CUXSTANCES AS TO BUILDINGSe PROPORTION

CLEAREllok OR PECULIARITY5 IF ANY9 OF LO- ei
CAL SITtJATION; REFERRING IN EVERY IN- fo

STANCE T(Y ÀCTÙÀL SALES? feý

29th. QUALITY OP LAND NOW FOR SALE? th
30th. STATE OF PUBLIC ROADS., AND IF CAPA- -

BLE OP MUCH IMPROVEBRINT AT A MO- un

DERATE EXPENCE; ALS09 IF ANY WATER aiio
CONVEYANCE GR3 IF THIS COULD BE OBQ 20ý

TAINED9. EXTEINDED9 -OR IMPROVED5 BY fro j

MEANS .OF CANALS9 LOCKA, &C. &C. tiol

518te WHAT.9 IN YOIUR OPINION, RETARDS TRE stai
IMPROVEMENT 02 YOUR , TOWNSHIP IN PAR- van

- / for
TICULAFI OR THE PROVINCE IN GEN]LR--AL;

AND W AT WOULD MOST COINTIRIZUTE TO sg

THÎ SAMIEO> prie
sanil
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SANDWICH.

At a Meeting of the Resident Land Owners of the
Township of Sandwich, in the Western District

of Upper Canada, this 18th Day of December,
1817,

RESOLVED,

THAT an answer be given to the Queries of
Mr. Robert Gourlay, for the information of our
fellow subjects in Britain, who apparently are
ignorant of the advantages in this section of the
empire, when they emigrate into the dominions of
foreign potentates, incongenial to their habits and
feelings, and where they becme for ever lost to
their country.

2d. The township of Sandwich began to settle
under the French government about the year 1750,
and perhaps earlier, and contains at present about
200 inhabited houses, and about 1000 souls. The
front on the river only is settled, with the excep-
tion of a few houses in the interior, and notwith-
standing its nearness to market, and natural ad-
vantages, we do not know of one additional settler
for this number of years.

3d. One Roman Catholic church, and two
priests, no Protestant church or chapel (the
same having been destroyed by the enemy during

T2
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the late war), and but one preacher of the church of
England.

4th. Two medical praciitioners.
5th. One school, with one master,«'who draws

a salary frorn the provincial fund, of £100 per
annumbesidestuitionfees. There are also, twoinfeon

rior schools, the teachers of which receive from the
same fund £25 per annum, besides moderate fees,

6th. Thirteen shops or stores. 7th. 8 taverns.
Sth. Eight wind-'ills and one water-mill fot

grinding wheat. No saw or carding-mills. Inch
pine boards are at present 51. per thousand feet;
butthey will soon be at half that price.

9th. The face of the township is level, and much
ditching required; the general character of the a

soil is yellow and black loarn, with a clay under
stratum. The middle of the township is sandy;

but a mixture of these renders the soil w'arm and
grateful to vegetation. Wild hay in abundance. Pý

-Cattle thrive welle
loth. A great part of the township is- a plain,

and the timber most abounding is, white, red, and
black oak, ash, elm, hickory, poplar, maple, and
chestnut,

11 th. No minerals, lime-stone, salt rock or of
tiSprings,, coal, placer, or remarkable springs have thas yet been discovered. 
la12th. No stone of any kind but what is trans.

ported from Malden, the next townsh*p, and
sold froin 31. to, 31. 15s.6 per toise, of 6 cubie

feet*. In the quarry they may be had for 2s. 6de

Preàume ô feet cube was meant.-R. ÇL
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per toise, and quarried for 7-s. 6d. one mile from,
the ri ver.

13th. Bricks are made, but not in a sufficient
quantity, and are from 21. to 21. 1 Os. per thousand

at the kiln, tho'gh the soil is favourable for mak,-
ing them.,

14th. Ni, o lime but what is brought from Malden,
and generally sold at Is. 3d. per bushel; but it can
be made for much less and has been sold at 711d.
per bushel.

15th. Blacksmiths generally have shops of their
own, and earn from il. to 91. per day*. Carpe'nters

and masons, los. per day, with board and lodging;
aud.when they work by the piece, they calculate on

more.,
16th. Wages of common labourers, per annum,

2àl. to 371, 10s.; per winter month, QI. to 21. los.;
per summer month, 31. to 31, Iàs. ; per day in har.
vest, 5s. to, 6s. 3d.; women servants, il. 6.s. per

month, but very few are to, be hired; spinners
none.

17 th. Mow i ng, reapi n a nd crad 1 i n 5s. to 6s. 3d.
lSth. Cost of clearing and fencing five acres

of land, about 121, los. on an average. Some-
times woodlands are given for a certain time, and
then on shares to repay the person by whose

labour it was cleared.
19th. The price of a work horse of four'years,

121. los., a cow il., an ox 7L los., afid a sheep Il.

Rob

This seems extremely high; but I give it as given mes-Re Go
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20tb. Wool three to four pounds per fleece ; some
bas had nine pound'-and twenty pounds of tallow:

common wool, 2s. 6d. per pound.
Qlst. About the 10th of April, and the 10th

of December. Horned cattle are seldorn housed ;
they do better under sheds, and if near the woods,
they browse, and want but very little fodder; hoises
the same, except those kept for work.

22d, Sleighing season from the latter end of
December, to the beginning of March; but com.

monly its duration - is but two months, January
and February ; ploughing begins about the be-
ginning of April.

23d. Sowing fall wheat in, August and Sep»
tember, and reapina- in July. Spring wheat is
sown as early as the season will admit; in March,

if the frost is out of the ground.
24th. One to one and a half bushels of wheat per

acre, according to, flie richness of the ground: 1
average crop about 10 bushels per arpent*, but
when well cultivated it has been known to produce ti
20 bushels. The land is not as well cultivated ft
here as in Britairi; it has never r.,iore than one fploughinc, and the sod has not sufficient time to ai
rot and to PuIverize.

25th. B.,ae orass and white elc-ver, the natural si
production of the land; no made meadows to
signify ; yet an ox of four years in a summer's run, fo

will gain about 12olb. Milk is rkh, and in the bE

season overflows the pail. Butter excellent-;

The arpent is to the acre as 180 to 2000
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cheese very little inade; it is purchased from Our
neighbours over the, straight, and is generally at

Is. M. per pound. Butter is from Is. 3d. to 2s. 6d.
per pound, 1

26th. Land is often cleared for the first crop,
and sometimes three crops, according to the labour;
and when taken, it is at for half the produce.

Manure is seldom wanted but on old ground, for
wheat ; two or three crops of Indian corn is taken

off new lands before wheat is sown.
-27th. Land within fence, and fit for cultivation,

is generally let for half the produce ; but there are
few tenants of this description, as every one' that

chooses con get land of his own
.98th. The price of wild land about twenty years
ago was from Is. M. to 2se 6d, per acre, and its progg

gressive rise abour 2s. 6d. for every five years.
The presen t price of land is from 1 Os. to 15s. except
in particular situations, such as lie-on the straîght.
No lands have been recently sold in the township;
the seulement ho-s been lono- at a stand. Improved
farms Qn the.border of the straight, wifla a common
farm-house, barn, and out-houses, orchard, and

about Cý0 acres, within fence, would rate from £2.
10s. to £6. 5s. per acre, and -more, according to the
situation and value of the improvements.

29th. Several tracts of woodland are for sale; but
for cleared and improved lands, high price would
be the only inducemeut,

30th. Only one road in front on, the river, which
is kept in tolerable repair. The back part of the
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township unsettled, except a few scattered houses;
good rSds might be made at a moderate expence.
.No water conveyance in the inten*or, and from. ther
evenness of the ground, canals would add much
to the value of the lands, and the encouragement of
the settler.

31st. The want of some incentive to emulation,
the reserv'e of two-sevenths of ' the lands for the

crown and clerýgy, must for a long time keep the
country a wilderness.; a harbour fer wolves; a
bindrance to, a compact and good neighbourhood, -, -
and as these reserves grow in value, they increase
as a political, inducement to an enerny. Other

ireasons may be added; a defect in the system of
colonization, -and too great a quantity of the lands
in the hands of individuals, who do not reside in
the province, and who are not assessed for those
lands. AU these circumstances considered, it
must be evident that the present system is very
prejudicial to, the internai welfare of this township,

(Signed)

ANGUS MACKINTOSH, J. -P. C hairman.
F. BABY, J. P.

G. JACOli, J. P*
JoHN MIGREGOR. el

J. B. BAi3y, J. P.
JAMES M'INTOSH.

JAMES WOODS*

RICHARD FOLLARD, Rector of Sandwich. th

10
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IL
MA LDEN. )Â,

At a Meeting of the principal Inhabitants of the
Township of Malden, at William Searl"s Ilotel,
ýWilliam Caldwell, Esq. in the Chair, and Mr.
Alexis Maisonville, Secretary.- UnanimousY re-
solved, * that the ( hieries made by Mr. Robert

Gourlay, in his Circular Letter respecting the
Agriculturai State of the T&mnship, be answered

asfollows:

2d. Tin, first improvement was made in the year

17840 At present there are 108 inhabited houses,
and 675 persons.

3d. One Catholic chapel, and a Roman Catholie
clergyman,

4th. Two medical practitioners.
5th. Three schools, and rate per quarter, is 20s.

6th. Twelve stores.
7th. Five taverns,
Sth. Two wind-mills,
9th. The country is level, with good soil.
10th. Oak, hickory, walnut, ash, maple,, beech,

elm, and white wood,
12th., Limestone in abundance, whîch sells at

12se 6d, per toise at the quarry.
13th. Bricks are made, and now sell at 40s. per

thousand.

14th. Lime is bumt and sold at Is. 5d. per
bushe],

15th. Blacksmiths, masons, and carpenters, get,

10 9. per diem,
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16th. Common laboûrers get JOI. per
30s. per winter month ; 768, per s'ummer month
5s. per day irr harvest; *7s. 6d. per week is given to

women servants, for.hotise-work,
17th, MoWingý 5s.; and cradling, 78. 6d. perday,

18th. £5. is the rate for clearing and fenc*n'g an
acre of land,

19th. The 'price of a good work. horse of four
years old, is £16. A good cow, four years-old,
£6. Ox £7. and sheep, 17s. 6d.

20th., Small sheep yield from t'hree to four lb,,
of wool ; the larger breed about Slb. ; the price of

wool is from 2s. to 2s. 6d. per lb.
21st. Beasts are commonly turned out to pasture à

the 1 st of April, and taken i n to stable 1 st of Decem- 1
ber : those that are not used, c-an be left out all- 't
winter. 

E
29,d. Sleiomhing lasts from two to three months

ploughing begins about the ist of April. ig
2,43d. The fall, or winter -wheat, is sown about a

the ist of September. 1
24th. Reapincr is from the Qoth of July to the

loth of Auomust. From four to five pecks of wheat p
0 pis sown per acre; and twenty-five to thirty bushels d

of wheat is considered an average crop, ai
25th. Pasture in general excell-..àt, and improves hý

much on the land being cleared. Butter- and ai
cheese Is. M. per lb, C 'Cr
26th. New land, in tbe first instance, is planted

with corn; the ensuing season,-.wheat or dats are
Sowne
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27th. A very small quantity of wild land is let
on halves at present, for want of inhabitants.

28th. 'At first setilement, the price of land was
from is. to 3s. per acre; the present price is 2,5s.

pei acre; some land, partly cleared, bas been lately
sold at 40s. per acre.

29th. A quantity of land in this township, is
in the bands of individuals, who, doubtless, would
sell to actual settlers.

30th. The publie roads in general are pretty good,
and a water comi-nunication in front of the 'town.
ship.

31st, Within this township is the port and town of
Arnherstburgh, where a ready market isalways faund

for every kind of produce. The chief reason that
'the township is not more settled, is that, independ.
eut of the extensive crown and clergy reserves,

which, are common throuomhout this provînce, there
is a large tract -- of excellent land, (on which there
are one or two, mill seats,),ý.eserveCî for the Huxon
Indians, in the upper part of this township ; a great

part of this last reserve, it is presumed, might be
purchased by government, and settled. Another

drawback on the improvernent of this township,
ariseâ from a quantity of the lands being in the

bands of individuals who are not inclinéd Io sell,
and also, large tracts belonging to, ininors, who
cannot convey.

(Signed) WM. CALDWELL, J. P. 'Chairman.

AeMAISONVILLE,

Secretary,
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RALE.IGH.

Mr.RoBERTGoURL,&Y,

Raleigh, 2d Dec. 18 17.
SIR,

YOUR very interesting Address to the re.
sident householders of Upper Canada having but

lately coine to our hands, we the undersigned
inhabitants of the township of Raleigh, deeply im-

pressed with the sense of the many and important
advantages to be expected (not only to the inhabi- fi

tants of this province, but to thousands of our
fello-w sub ects in Great Britain) from the system,

you propose to adopt, for the encouragement of
emigrants to Canada, have taken the earliest oppor- b-

tunity of assembling together to answer the Queries
contained in your Address in doing which, Sir, we ti

have to observe that, as agriculture is not carried la,
on so systernatically in this country as in Europe, so
some of our answers may appear imperfect to, an

English farmer; however, in answering to the best
of our skill and knowledge, we hope the ends you
aim, at will be obtained, particularly as we have re(

adhêred to facts ; happy if any information or 1
trouble on our part or power to bestow can in any-à ea(

wise conduce to, ameliorate the unhappy situation
of any part of our distressed. fellow créatures, par-
ticularly those of our mother country and at the the
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same time add strenath and increase the prosperity
of this province,

we beg of you, Sir, to accept of our sincere
thanks for the judicious and prompt manner you
have commenced this humane and important obm
ject, and hope every success may attend your
future endeavours to promote so desirable a mea.
sure as the colonization of this fine country. You

will please to observe that the price affixed to,
any article or rate is in New York currency, wlich,
is the currency mostly used in this part of the
province, narnely, eight shillings to the dollar, or
two and a half dollars to the Pound*. Provision,

board, and lodoming, is not included in prices stated
for labour, but which may be fairly estimated at
Is. 10"d. per diem.

2d. The seulement of this township commenced
as early as the ear 1792 ; nevertheless there arey %
but 28 inhabited houses on the bank of the

Thames at present, coûtaining 198 souls, and a set-
tlement commenced on the banks of lake Erie

last spring, inhabiting 9,5 houses, -containing 75
soulse

3d. No churches: one methodist preacher.
4th. No medical practitioner.

,5th. One common. school, the teacher of which
recei ves 1 Js. per quarter for each scholar, and the

legislature, by a late act, grants the teacher of
each commonsebool in the province a further sum.

1 have couverted all prices -into Halifax currency, of âs. to
the dollar, as mentioned in the notes aboveë-»--"IW"-R. G.

TOWNSHIP REPORTS0



of 2,51. yeàrly, provided there are taught in the
said school at least twenty scholarsO

6th and 7th. Five storesj and ortir-tavern.
Sth. Two mills wrought by horses or oxen,

whieh grind merely -for home consutpption.
9th. The soil vaiies -but little on the dry lands,«

being a rich black s6ïl'on the surface, underneath
a strong loam several feet in, depth, then stiff blue
clay

loth. Timber, white oak, red oak, lynn, elm,
hard and soft maple, beech, ash, hickory, black

and white walnut, poplar, iron wood, and
cherry. t

11 th. No minerals, limestones, salt, or plaster
of Paris, have been yet discovered; nor is there C
any building stone. b

13th. Bricks are made in this township, and sold ti
for IL lis. 6d. per thousand at the-kiln.

14th. No lime burnt, rE
15th. Wages of a mason, 10s. per diern ; a car«

penter, às. to 6s. 3d.; a blacksmith, 5s. We kn'w bi
of no rule that masons and carpenters have for b(
piece-work. Blacksmiths sell their wrought iron for T
ls.ýïdid. per IL ai

16th. Labourers, 21. 10s. in winter. and 31. 2s.
6d. in summer per month; 5s. per day in harvest, ho
and hay. Waores for women servants, 6s. M. per an
week, for house-work and spinning. an

17th. For mowing and putting in cocks, wild pe
grass, 5s . per ton. Cradling wheat, and putting
in shocký 7s. 6d. per acre, CO

isth. For clearing five acres of àlf timber, and loi
tai
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fencing it, 251. For clearinop five acres of all
under-brush and trees, under a foot diameter at

the stump, and putting the same under fence,
151- usè 6d,

19. A four-year old work horse, £15. A four.

year old cow, 51. 12s. 6d. A sheep,

20th. Average quantity of wool from each coun.
try sheep, two pounds and -a half: price 9s. 6de
per pound. Part Merino, three pounds, 39. 9d.
per pound.

21st. Càttle go to pasture about the middle

of A pril, and are stabled or taken to the yard about
the beginning of December.

92d. Stelophinc commences about the last of De.
cember, or begiiinincr oîf January, and generally lasts

to the becrinning of March. iloughing commences
the beginninc os' April.

23d. Wheat is usually sown in September., and
reapinc- commences the latter end of July.

.2ýtth. If wheat ig-sown early in Septembef, a

bushel per acre is sufficient; but if late in Septem.
ber, one and a quarter bushel is usually taken.

Twenty bushels of wheât per quarter is considered

an average crop.
9àth. The wild range is so extensive, that no one

bas tame pasture for their cattle, nor can we, with

any degree of certainty, answer to the increase of

an ox in a summers run. Cheese and butter, Is. 3d.

per-pound.
26th. New land is generally planted withý-Indian

corn in the month of May, and in September fol.

lowing wheat is sown among the corn. After

taking off the wheat, the ensuing year, if the
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land is a good quality, it is again Sown with wheat
if not,- it lays waste until May or Juné, then

ploughed., and ' ' in September sown again witi,
wheat. Manuire is not used for any particular

crops, and was it not for the quantities accurnu.
lating in barn yards,- very little would be used.
Many fields i a the space of 2,5 years have prod u ced

90 crops without a single shovel full of mantire,
and the lait a good average crop,

27th. When arable land is let on shares, the
tenant gives the proprietor one third what is raised;
thus, wheat and oats (after being cut) in the shock;
Indian corn, when p4le'd and husked; pease wlien b
threshed, the proprietor paying for threshing; pota.. t

toes and turnips, when dug or pulled, in the saine
proportion al

28th. At the commencement of the seulement, a

lots of 200 acres, situated on the banks of the St
Thames, were sold at £2,j. In 180-1, they sold a

for £131. 5s. 'The saime lands are now selling at Ti

£250 without, improvements. Back lands of. the T

best quality may be fairly estimated at one third qu
of these prices,

99th. It is impossible for us to, state what quan-t-, su
tity of land is for sale in the township, the greatest to

part beinS deeded to non-residents, some of whom me
are in Lower Canada, and others in England; nor fror
do we know what quantity government hasgranted fro c
to individual!, or 1

80th. The lands. being level., roads are good, and lies

easily kept in repair. The Thames, which washes Can

the north wèst bank of this township, affordis thSe cellE

near it an excellent means of conveyance, there



beina- from 18 to 90 feet water in the river,
and from six to seven feet on the bar where it

empties into lake St. Clair, whieh affords water
enouah for small vessels to enter or go out loaded.

On the south west, lake Erie affords water com.
munication, either upwards or downwards, - for

vessèls of any size. The face of the township,
generally speakino,-, is low, particularly that part
joinino- Tilbury, it beino- overflowed parrof the
vear ; but from, prêtty-correct information, a wide

ditch, half a mile in length, leading into Iake
Erie, wotild drain great part of the wet lajads, the
banks on the lake beina- at least 80 feet high, and
the descent in the rear not exceeding l'O. or 12
feet, The lands adjoininom Harwich are nearly

all dry, and fit for cultivation. On the whole,
about one half of -the township, in its present
state, is fit for cultivation. A plain, or meadow,
about a mile wide, crosses the township from
Tilbury -to Harwich, within. half a mile of the

Thames, part of which îs considered of the best
quality of land in the township.

31st. The want of settlers, particularly men of
sufficient means to purchase lands, we conceive

to be the greatest cause of retarding the improve.
ment of our township situated at such a distance

from the seaports of Canada, those who corne
from Europe either think the distance too great,

or have not the means of transporting their fami-
lies 600 or PýW miles after landin(y in Lower
Canada. There are many thousand acres of ex-
cellent land now lying waste in this township,

TOWNSHIP REPORTS@ 1 289
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whieh might be bought or leased at very moi.
derate terms, were there only purchasers or tenants

to be found.
WK. M'CRAE, J. P. J-&coB DOLSON,

Tiios. CRow, D A LN 1 E L DOLSONI

J-Am£.ç; FdRSYTII, GE-o. JAcoB, Jiiii.
HEECKIA WILLCOX, WM. STIP.Ll.G,

JoHN LAIRD,.. JOFIN PECK,

F P-ANcis DRAKE5 NINIAN HOLMFSe
JOHN WILLIAMS,

1

NO-TE 
0

In the follow, ing Report, page 293, a canal is
mentioned as Practicable between the townships of
Raleigh and Ti"ry east, from the 71ames to, lake
Erie; and, *o doubt, -such niay be executed, me-re

-the time ceme in whick expences could be discharged. î
7'he reporters, I suspect, make agreat mistake as to
lhefall of 30 feete by w-ich is meant the fiallfrom
the surface level of lake Si. Clqir to that qf lake P
Erie. Mr. Dencke, the Moravian missionary, told
me that he mas' at the meeting, and gave his " MR
that the fall mas not -more than 1eli'feet. In my opi-
nion it is not more than haýf of that. There is a
cSisiderable current in Detroit river; but a very

fem feet of fall will produce that appearance, even

for miles.
In the headi?ýq of next Report, Dover, east and

west,,îvould make us think there mere two townships; sa
but neither the map, nor the record. of civil divisions, fa q
justifies this. Lord Selkirk's purchase of upmards ain
of 70,000 acres lies, I think, Partly in Dover, eVý
par«y in Chatham; but the reporters do not reckon
ix their. Étaiement of population hù setilement at oal
Baldoon.
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DOVEIR, EAST AN D M'EST, CHATUAM,
CA'MDJý_Àýý, ORFORt), HOWARDY
AND HARWIC119 ON THE RIVER
THAMES.

A Report of a Convention of the InhabitantY of the
above Townships, ton aksnyer to certain Queries1
proposed by Mr. R. Gourlay.

M. IN Dover, east and west, there are 4,5 (1 sup.
pose, in'habited houses); iii (-.'t'iatham 27; Camden
17; Harwich 19; Howard 23; Orford (see Sup.
plement). The said townships commenced settlinc-

in 1794.
3d. (Referred to Rev. C. F. Denkey), sec Sup-

pleménÉ.
4th. One practitioner of phvsicob
àth. Four schools-rate làs. per quarter,

6th. Séven stores.
7th. Four taverns.
Sth. Two grist n)PIs. One saxv mill-rate one

quarter of the timber when sawed. (See Supple.
men t.)

9th. A level surface generaliv tliri)ijo*bout the
sai«d. townships soil o' tl-le first qualîty, t 1; e s u r-
face of whieh is a blkick liù-ht loam, wit[i a grey clay

under, and void of stone oî any description whatlm

10th. Beech, black ash, whit,.-, ash, red and white-
oak, hickory, black and wýîlte w-ainut, linden, bass

2
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wood, by some called white wood, maple, wild
cherry, chestnut, tulip.

11 th. (Referred to the Rev. C. F. Denkey), see
Supplement.

12th. Brick is made., and sells at 35s. per thou.
sand.

14th. None,
15th. Carpenters' and sraiths' wages 7s. 6d. per
day.-Masons' 10s. per day.

16th. Men's waces averace at £30 per annum: in
the winter months 40s. ; summer mprîths 70s. ; days
in harvest âs. women's, and girls' wages at from 5s.
to 6s. 3d. per week

17th. Price for mowing an acre of grass, harvest. t
C 

tiing, cradling, and reaping wheat, 7s. 6d.
18th. Clearing , and fencing according to the

custom of the country (say), leavina such timber as 0

can be killed with the axe over one foot diameter, a

at £4 per acre., 1

19 th. A work horse of four years old from £ 13
to £ 1 à ; a good ox £ 10 ; a good cow £6 .5s. ; a so

sheep from iàs. to 20s. C

20th. Average wool from a sheep from three to Ca

four pounds; price from .2s. 6d. to 3s. gd. per pound. lei
ac21st. Turning out ý to pasture about làth April, 9,

and taken, in ist December,. ex

92d. Ordinary sleighing season, from ist January car

to, the loth of March. the

93d. Sowîng season is from the ist September rneý

until loth October.-Reàping wheat commences
ist Auaust. ind

a latil24th. The quantity of wheat generally sown is
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five pecks per acre, and the increase from one acre
is 25 bushels on an average ; but when well culti-
vated, will produce from 35 to 40 bushels.

25th. An. ox of four years old will gain on a
summer run, 200 pounds: price of butter and
cheese is is. 3d. per pound.

26th. Manure not particularly required, on ground
that has been cultivated upwards of 10 years.

27th. Lands rent (particular spots) at 12s. Gd.

per acre; and if on shares, at one third of the pro-
duce.

28th. Some farms in good local situations, with
tolerable buildings and orchards thereon, well cul-
tivated, containing 200 acres of land, sold for £690.
The average price of lands from the first settlement
of these townships, were from 2s. 6d. to 20s. per
acre.

29th. Not known.
30th. One on each side of the river, and not in

so good repair, on account of the facilityof the water
communication. One canal in particular is practi-
cable of being cut between the townships of Ra-
leigh and Tilbury East, from the river Thames
across to lake Erie, a distance only of 1à miles in
extent, and will admit of a fall of 30 feet, which
canal, if made, will save a distance of 140 miles in
the communication to Fort Erie, and will be the
means of draining thousands of acres of land.

31st. From the great quantities of lands held by
individuals and absentees, and the want of a popu.
lation.

The quantity of wheat harvested in the summer
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of IS17, by the smali tiiiinl)e'of 114 farm

0/ e ers resid.
ing in the townships above mentioned, was 40,000
bushels, and the lands in said tominships wili pro.
duce, in proportionable abundance, pease, oats
barley, Indian, corn, hemp, and flax.

JOSHUA COPLNWALL, Chairman.
JoiaN DOLSoN, Assistant Chairinan.

By Order,

SAMUEL . 0 S 13 0 RNN, Secretary. t

f
s:

SUPPLEMENT Io the Report of a Convention, il

ý-c. ý-c. on the River Thames. t(

b
QUER-v 3d. In ail those nained toivriships, there S

is at pres"-nt but one pro tempore elitireh at Ortèrd d
tomtisliip. in theýIndian missionar'lot, having one S

,stated, ordýmied missionarv, and au a-ssistant. Be. 0
sideýs tl)*,s, the Methodist connexion have regularly b

one itineratit mis,-ýiotiiirv (ýn the river, P
The inhabitant Iriditiis oit Orford township, . are th

in the town of -'ý'ý-ew Fairfield, containing- 29

bouses and huts, and one church ; say 30 build*iij(.vs, to

inhabited by 190-" Christian tndians belonging to

the society. The Indians live m 2'1' howSs and

huts, then the missi(1111try q s and assleant 1 s d W-'el.l i ii gs
and a church in ktil JO buildincs B-esidés these,

there are winteïmcr upon the tract-ý,4 D,-'ý'peîýWôn.s, who

attend Divine scrvice, in all, souls -a*t present
abiditig here of' the Delaware and Iroquois nation,, w.ri

Au Indian school is kept in Indi-en a . nd English.

mýý
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In regular seasons more than 4" bushels of Indian
,corn was raised here. The c4ared flats amount to
about 350 acres of the 1est 1//Soil. Of this, some
part, after yieldincr corn * tip' wards of .)0 years, isÏD
il . ow soured in wheat.

QUERY :Lsth. As an a4ition of one quarter is
gi* n to, the sawyer,, one quarter goes to the -mill
master, and the half* belon' GIS to the' log owners:-.

QuEit-Y 11th. Nattîral Ilist(iry in general,
throuuh its three kin9ý0nïS, has not yet been suf
ficiently investigated thereforé not much may be
said. Respectinor thé'mineral kinudom, the'ýfoilow-

ing may be answere d in a cursory view. In the
townships of Orford and Camden are salt sprinas
be.sides this, in the Ifirst there are several petrolinian
spri ries, as the s u 1 p4ur and n aph tha, or oi 1 spri ng ; i n-

dicating, we thiný, coal in the bed. Besides thls,,
several. fossils, and a ki nd of red. earth, and a softened.

ore slate, mucli resembling pchre, which, when
burned, gives a kind of paint, néar to Spanish brown.
Pieces of petrifaction and ore found at the bank of

the river at.thë rapids.
Potters' el;;É j ty generally found throughou-t all the

townships, and potters' wate well made&

CHRISTL& -.Nr FREDERICK DENKFyt,

ilissionar

When the wordCORN is used in Upper Can ada, it always
means IrÎdia'n corn., othervrise ealled maize.-R. G.

A -Geiman namé, propefly spelt Dencke; but the missionary
wxites as above, to suit Englieh pronuaciedon.-R. G.
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-Additional 
Information 

by Mr. Dencke.,TH Elndians under his charge have not increased
by breeding since the first Moravian chtireh es.tab-
Ilshment; but oth.ers come in amon'çr theni, as will
appear from the follo-wincr table

Years. Baptisrns. Deaths.Infants. Adti'tb couie,
Jûto -Society.

1800 6 2
1801 6 0
1802
1803 12 2 7
1804 13 1 11 hisoi 4 1 5
i so6 7 1 6
1807 4 1 0
1808 5 0 kt1809 0 .2
1810 10 0 8
1811 4 2 2
IS12 1 1 3 cc
1813 12 5 26 The war will in1814 9 0 20 faccount for the to18115 6 1 9 greater number CIOisi6 3 1 - 2 Il 1 of deaths these1817 3 3 6 to.- t z3w» years: six were cal114 215 131 1 Slain in battle. ha,
Mr. D. wishes it to be'known'that no women asor chilciren of the Moravians were killed e all an(

baving arrived safe at Burlington after their village ofiwas burnt. Sister Eleonora, reported to le killed, stai
-.- y'-as afterwards seen alive by Mr. D. There was one blaqChippawa wo-man killed and scalped, andThe habit and desire of drinking is conquered in MrÉ
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general among the Moravian Indians; but when
tipsy, with few exceptions, or none.) they still

shew the savage. They have, of late years, hired
out in harv'est to neighbouring farmers, and have

kept themselves more sob ër than the white people,
From 1809, and up to the present time, more chil.

dren ha-e been taken off by diseases (not small-
pox, for Mr. D. vacciiiates) but by epidemic and
biliotis févers.

Indians ingeneral make light of marriaome. MrO
D. has got thosse under his chàrge to consider it
sacred and binding. As to property, they do not

hold all thincrs in common. Town lots are laid
out for buildi ngs and gardens, while each Iiidian

may clear and lènee in as much land as he chooses,
keepinor the produce to himseIC
The women do most of the agricultural work

cut and carry wood, plant, hoe, and gather in the
corn, &c. The men are chiefly occupied in hunt.

ing. When they bring home the game it is offered
to the wornen as their property, while the men
claim. the produce of agriculture as theirs. Prior
to the war they had about 30 horses, and .50 horned

cattle, besides a great many hogs and poultry. They
have now from, 1,5 to, 20 horses, to cows, and about
as manv other horned cattle. They make brooms
and baskets of swamp ash split down ; also, mats
of the same material, and of flags and rushes. They
stain these articles red with the bark of the alder;

black with that of butter nut and black wal n'ut;
and blue with indigo, bought in the stores. Selt
cords for carrying burdens are made of the wild
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hemp (asclapius). Belts and knee bands of woolien
thread, the shreds of old blankets, &c. The tnen
are ex pert at hewi ng wood, erecti nom honseg,. m k, *

furniture, &c. Gorn is their principal %,eýfeta[)je
food, prepared in many d.f.t-rent wa ' ys; aild of late
years a few potatoes, turnips, and cabbage, have
been raised.-

Other Indians have vermilion from goverriment
to paint their bodies ; but the IN1oravians are for-

bidden'to practise this,,

SUMMARY OF POPULATION, &C.

IN the above reported townships, there seem to
be of white inhabitants, reckoning the inhabited

houses of Dover, East and West, Chatham, Camp.
den, Howard, and 'Harwich, to coritain six per.
sons each, 272S.

Besicles these townships, there are, in the West.
ern District, eight others, viz. Colchester, Gosfield,

Mersea, Romney, Tilbury, East and West,,Roches.
ter, and Maidstone. The three first begari settling
in 1784-, under the -name- of the New seulement, in
contradistinction to the old French seulement; and

we may suppose them to contain 1200.
The five remaining townships have no regular

settlements, and 1 have reason to t-hink they do
not contain above 30 straggling -heuses., whièh, cal.
--culating six persons to each, will give .180.

Lord -Selkirk began bis seulement, of Bal-
&on, la- miles north of the -mouth. ef the river

Thwnes, in 1803, wit-h. 11-1 people, of whom

m

mmýý

ons
A04-7
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4-2- died, the first seasoii ; and the ' settlement was
laid wa&%-te durinom the war 1) a party of Americans

undep ',ýI'Artliur, who landed here and peijetrated
wit'mi a tittle waV of the Grand river. "J'lit-re are
noýv (18 17) oni'y nine or ten 500

lýliikiii(-r the m-hole white pop(jl;itioit 41.5se
The ludians of' Orlord are stated to be in num-

ber 167.
A little way up the Tharnes, -and on the north
side, there &-ire two villacrcs, in the tract 'éalled the

Lotiowoods, ot Inditus, denorninated NMunsius, ori.
gloial-ý, frurii the Statcs. 4t permitted to, scttle here

by éthe, Chippawa li;d*iiijs. Their nuniber about
200.

There are two regtil,-tr rc-serves for Indians in the
WeNterti District. viz. that of the Hurons, between

Sandwich and and the Shawnese tract
]yin"% north of Baldoon. The inhabitants of these,

with parties m-hich encaii)p in the woods at various
places, do not, 1 prcsuiiie, make the whole Indian
population, in or within ý-)O miles of surveyed land,

amount in whole to 1000.
To the reported population of 2728, there ap.
Pear to be 3 Rom.n cathotiv, 1, episcopal, and 1

methodist'q à ciedical practitioners, 11
schools, and jS taverus.

Iniprovenient is. said to be retarded by crown
and c1ercy reserve-s, lando% ot'i)on-occi,,paiits want
of settier,.i, atid cap1ýa1 waut of incentive to emulam

Lion and a delèct in the system of colonization.
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13th.
Havînagîven, theforeyoing Reports atfidl lengýtli,

savin those few excelAions nientioned in the preli.
mînary Notes, the reader trill be convinced, thai Io

continue doing so would occupy much, room -unneces.
sarily, and render the perusal, which at any rate
must be heavy, from, répetitions5 quzte overburdéné d.,

Iu thefollomin Reports, then -nothing shall be ad-
mitied which, can be clearly expressed byfigures;
and such information -shall be so arranged in Tables
as Io appear at one glance bothfor îtsef for compa

rison, andfor the exhibition of averages.

14th.
The mode and rate of charge for saming timber

haviny been sufficiently exemplified above, and the
practice ihrouyhout corresponding thereto, answers
Io the Query regarding these evill henceforth be

omilied. Carding machines, and the price of card-
ing wool, ré-ill only be noticed ivhére these exist.

15th.
There arefew, if any, wý!ind mills in the province,

save those abovementioned in the western district.
AU that are reckoued in the tables, are moved by
tvater.

N o ir c. s5
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16the
A bushel of ivheai, is so universally the allowanée

in soming an acre, in the early part of the season,
thai replies, as Io thal, mill be henceforth omitted.
The quantity ' is increased as the season gels ad-
vanced, Io 5 pecks, and in some cases, thoVh fem,
Io 6 pecks.

17th.
Tite prices of bricks and lime mill only be quoted

in the Tables, when made and burnt' mithin the
Townsh* 1IP -

1 Sth.
Tite price of reapin-y and cradliny wheat is so coin-

moid staled Io be that of a bushel of wheat, limt no
further notice mill be taken o il. Women enerally

gel ftr spinning, ls. more per meek, thaÀfor house

mork.

19thop

To quote all the Replies to Queries 21st. 22d. 'and

23d. mould be unnecessarily tedious. Isitall, there-

f0reý only give thent in two adjoining Repor& of

each District, which mill be quite sufficientfor the

reader's information.

20th.
When by any turn of expression, singu1arityý of

fact, or othermise, a réply is worthy of notice, il shail

appear atien.9th, i»dependent of the above gemeral

rulesa
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DELAWARE, WESTMINSTER, AND
DORCHESTER.

At a Meeting of all the Inhabitants of the Town-
ships of Delaware, Westminster, and Dorcheste),
assembled at the House of Archibald »Millan,

at Westminqter Plains, on the 1.5th December,
1817e for the purpose of considéring the propriety

Of answering certain Queries submitted Io the
Resident Land Owners of Upper Canada, by
Robert Gourlay, Esq. in his Address of October
last, it mas unanimously agreed, that the said

Queries cSild not be so correctly answered by the
People in their collective Capacity, as by certain

discreet Persons, delegated by themfor that Pur-
pose* 71q, therefore, elected - a- Committet,
consisting of Daniel Springer, Esq. Mr. Gideon
Týfaney, AIr. B. B. Brigam, Mr. Timothy
Kilbourn, Mr. Joseph Webster, Mr. Archibald
MéMillan, Mr. Aaron Kilbourn, Mr. Andrew

Banghart, Mr. Jacobus Shenick, Mr. Joseph
Idel, Mr. Joseph Flaningan, Mr. Seth Putman,

Mr. Sylvanis Reynolds, Mr. James A. Mvllet,
to constitute and form. a Committee to, answer lhe

said Queries, insuch ta Manner as to them'might
seem, expediént,, and to meet for that Puipose on

the 171h Instant. ne Meeting adjourned.

Westminster Plains., 17th December, 1817.

TH.E Committee met pursuant to adjournment,
and elected Daniel Springer, Esq. Chairman, and
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Mr. Joseph Webster, Secretary, when the follow.
ing were adopted, as answers to the said Queries:

3d. In Delaware, one church, but no Clergyman*,
Westminster, no church; but visited hy itinerant

preachers. Dorche.ster the samè.
9th. Ai], gener'ally speaking, levelt and well

watered, with a marly loarny soil, and extensive
flats on the Thames.

10th. White pine, red and white oak-, cherry,
elm, black- waln ut, ash, beech, maple, and bass-wood.

1 Ith. No minerals in Delaware; but theré is
iron ore in Westminster and Dorchester.

12th. Sonie building stoues of good quality in
each township.

14th. Farmers burn lime in loop heaps, conse-
quently no particular price per b-ushel,

q5th. Not OBI tàe-üatS-ýýýMàües, but
woods in, general, are covered with grass, in a state

of nature, which is good. Au ox will gaiii one.
fourth of his weight with a summer"s run.

26th. First crop, wheat harroved in and stocked
with grass. When the sod is bro-en up, we sum.

mer fallow and sow with wheat. No manure has
yet been apjAied. y

-* This church was erected in a beautiful situation during Sim.
coe's crovernment. It Is now fiiliinct to, wreek- a sad monument of

an UI)principled departure from liberal measlires.-R. G.
In Westtuii)-:ter there is considerable ineyialdy of surface.

The high road at one piace rîses perhaps 150 -feet above the
Thames.-R. G.

1
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27th. Very little land is rented or let on shares.
The land, if let,, draývs one-third. of the crop.
Land is so plenty, that almost every person is the
owner of some.

qSth. The flats on the Thames have always sold
high, and are now worth £a per acre.

29th. There are lands for sale; but the quantity

is not ascertained.
30th. The publie roads are not in a very good

state, but are aradually improving, by means ofC
annual labour, -which the law imposes o'n every

individual inhabitant. Our townships are bound.

ed oný the river Thames, whiéh affords a good

water communication to Sandwich and Amherst.

burgh.
31st. The omreater part of the lands which con.

stitute the township of Delaware, were granted

years - ago to -persons- riot resident in - this ti
part of the -province; or are crown and clergy t

reserves, whieh has been and still continues to be a
an unsuri-nountable obstacle to the formation of a iç
compact settlement in it. In the township of ai

Westminsterg no lands have as yet been granted, tc
but to actual settlers. And if that systein is pur- rc

sued by the government, it will, no doubt, soon

form. a most deliorhtful, populous, and wealt4-Y
settlement.

The principal part of the township of Dorchester,

which is not,,composed of crown and clergy re.

serves, has been cranted to persons not r.-1.,--ýident in
this part X the province; and there does inot apm

pear at present to be any probability that it will reci
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be settled soon, unlesis men of capital should pur.
chase, à

If bis Majestys government should grant or
dispose of the crown and ciergy reserves to actual
settiers, and the eolonial legislature should lay à
tax upon the lands of absentees, so as to induce

thern t' seil or contribute to the improvement of
roads, &c. we are of opinion -that the province in
general would be more prosperous and happy,

If granting the lands bounded on Dundas street
to actual settiers only, had not been deviated. frorn*,
the province would most unquestionably be in a

much higher state of improverVent, by the passage
of so direct and weil settled a road throucrli it,
And e esteern it as an object. of the most primary
importance to the welfare of the province, for the
Colonial Executiv-e Government to, purchase from.
the natives, the tract of land on the west side of
the Thames, befween the township of Delaware
and the Moravian grant., the - wad through which

is now in a tolérable state, and lay out a continu-
ation. of Dundas street througij the same, subject
to actual settlement on the principle of Talbot
road.

By order of the Committee,

(Signed) DAzIEL SPRINGER,

Chairman.
(Signed)

JOSEPH WEBSTER, Secretary.

It was deviated from immdiately aft« GoyernS Simet wî*ý
recalled.-R. 0.

x



Abraham Sloût--- Carnenté-r 2nA
&JL16P&gM&àIMUI ana %-,anaua, Lifetime.Farmer.

IVernum Matbews Farmer. United States. 23 yea . rs.

21 Farmers, 19 Wives, 51 Chif.dreny-- in ail 94 Persons.

The above Table was made out by me when travelling through the country, and
1 left schedu!es Io be filled up in Norwich, and on the Talbot Road, which wili be
found in their proper places. This table exhibits a settlementjust beo-inning. They

mark the progress of some years of improvement.-R. G.

STATISTICAL

Sliewing the commencement of improvement in

la. ranliiy at nome.

A wife.

Wifeg2children
and sister.

Wife and 6 chn.
dren.

Wife and 3 chil

Wife and 1 child.

Wife not ar-
rived.

Wife and 3 chil-
dren.

Wife.

Wife and 1 child.

Wife and 4 chil.
dren.

Wife.

Wife and 2 chil-
dren.

Ditto.

'Wife and 3 chil-
dren.

Wife and 5 chil-
dren.

Wife and 7 chil.

Wife and à chil.

Wife and 3 chil-
dren, father and

mother.

Wife and 5 chil-
dren.

Names ot Settiem

Henry Crook

Wo. Orr

John Smith

James Tomlinson ...

Joý,eph 1.yons ......

Thomas Orr ... .....

Isaac Riley .........

lioseph TomEnson

Lawrence Renney
Samuel Renney ......

Andrew Nevella ...

Daniel McPberson ...

G urden Chapel ......

Charles Pettys ......

John Cummons

Samuel Hunt ......... F

John Vansickel ......
k,

Aarou Kilburn ......

Andrew Banghart...1

306

To what Profeuion Nauve or
brefl.

Farmer and lime Armagh, Ire.
burner. 1 la nd.

How long in Canada

Arrived this
year, 1817.

Ditto.

30 years.

20 ditto.

8 ditto.

Arrived this
year.

Ditto.

20 years.

Lifetime.

Ditto.

Ditto.

25 years.

19 ditto.

30 ditto.

6 ditto.

6 ditto.

11 ditto.

Farmer and
weAver.

Farmer and
shoemaker.

Distiller.

Farmer.

Weaver and
fumer.

Carpenter and
fumer.

Parmer.

Ditto.

United States.

Ditto.

DituD.

Armagh, Ire-
land.

Ditto.

United States.

Canada.

Ditto.

Ditto.

United States.ý >4

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto. 1
Parmerand Cur-

rier.

Farmer.' 0

Millwright.

Carpenter.
Ditto.

Ditto.
lr*nodl.lk

21 ditto.

9 ditto.
ir -,r -&:- -
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Westminster New Settiement, London District.

LIVESTC. NnhrfI
D n fomec o m m eJNnmber nf iT

reaprd. acres. rec.ed

l7th Auwu.4, 2 0 0 3 20 by18200 4 1 Dollârs,1817.j 
and is.

0/ O O 4 27 by 19 Do.1  Do.
lst June, 1817. 2 Bull & 4 0 O O 7 18 by 18 Do. ýFree, being ayo.cattle 1 11J. E. loyalistJuly, 1816. 2 2 o O O 15 30 by 14 Do. 4 iDollars&ls.
Nov. 1816. 2 0 O O 10 Mo. 20 by 18 De. Do.

Unwvell.IstOct 1817. O 0 o O O 2j O Do. Do.
l7th Aug'u>t, 0 0 0 00O o o1817. O OO O 7 Do D.June, 1816. O0 O0() O 7 22 by 17j Do. Do.

lstMarch, 1817. 2 2 /0 0 4j 4j O0 Do. Do.
Ditto. 1 2 0u 0o 3 .5 20 by16/DO. DO.Ditto. 0 2 j0 0 6 6 ý6 by l8DO# Do.Began1816,9Set-. 3 2 2O0 0 à'28 by 20 Do. Dotied Sept. 1817.IDo

March, 1817. 1 2 O O 2 à -21 by 18, Du. Do.Djtto. 2 O 1 7 4kj Il 24 by 16!Do. DO.
Ditto. 1 2 0 7 3 113 20 by 20,Wo. DO.Diuto. 2 2 O O 13 j 17 2 by 221 Do. Do

10,h June, 21 2 O O 4 110 '20 by20 Do. Do.

April, Ditto. 3 2 2 12 15Dit15i. 18 by 16, Do. Do.Match, Ditto. 2 O 2 O j 10 22 20 by 14 ý Do./ Do.Fehuay, i O O O 4 k20Oby 20Do. Free, beir aDicto. 22i i/U. E. oast
June, Ditto. 3 O 1 O 4 110 22 by 22 D. D llars.1aud l.*

Tutais 3 29 8 2 6 J 73 I7,15I

The fées were lately raised fromn 94. 7s. 6d. to this suoe.

x2

1~
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OXFORD.

At a Meeting of the Résident Landholdert of the
Township of Oxford, held at the School-home
on Wednesday the 24th da of December, 1817,
for the Purpose of taking inlo.Consideratiox the
P -oi priety of ansn,ýèring certain Queriesproposed
in an Address to..* the Resident Landomners of
Upper Canada, ý,published in the Upper Canada
Gazette in Octdber last, and signed Robert

Gourlay; Peter- Teeple., esq. in the Chair.

lTwas resolved-- unanimously, That we conceive
it proper to ans>er the same, and that thé fol.
lowing answers to the Queries, as they come in

order, be givene
9th, Soile a dark loam surface; level, and. exim

tremely well watered.
10th. Tiu&be:r-maple, beeeb,'elm,,pine'- cedar,

oak, cherry, ash, basswood, and butter'nut.
l th. Abup'dance of limestone: a sulphur

spring,
igth, Nonç.

2ist, Ordinary time of turning out beasts to pas,»
ture, first ofA-pril; andtaking them in, IstDecem'ber,,

22d. Sieighine, two months; ploughing com.
mences Ist of Aprile

ým- Whè,at sown in September, and reaped in
August,

2ôth» P -a"sture good an ox will gain one fourth
in a summ'erly s rtin; quality of the dairy produce
is good
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26th. First crop wheat: second Indian corn, or
cats: land stocked with grass, with the oat crop,
and with rye after the.corn. Whe'n broken up

from grass, wheat or peas :,,'no tnanure has been ap.
plied,

97th. Land sometimes ' let on shares; the owner
of the land receives one third of the crop in-the
field when harvested.

28th. A two hundred acre lot, with thirty acres
cultivated land, a log hoüse, and frame barn, 30
by 40 feet, is worth £5W.

98th, Greatest part of the land in the township
for sale.

30th. Roads tolerably good ; can be much im.

proved at a moderate expence conveyance by
water down the river Thames; the north-east

branch of the river paming through the township.
The naviomation of the river is capable of improve-&

ment, by removing some obstructions., and deepen-

ing the channel in some places,
319t. We conceive that a want of persons of

ability to purchase the lands in the township, and
a *

becoming actual settlers, is what principally re-

tards the improvement of the sàme,, %'It is unanimously agreed, that the Chairman do

égn the -proceedingp of this day, and transmit the

same to Mr. Gourlaye
(Signed) PaTicR TzEPLEe

ChaïrMane
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BLENREEM AND THE ro IRST CONCES-0
SION OF BURFORD.

3 ot and and loam, witb some good clay; a opood

10th. Beech, maple, oak, hickory, and good
pine mixed with other, as elm, bass, and white

ash : of the maple, stigar îs made, of which one
Z man will make' 5 ewt. in six weeks.

1 Ith. Minerals noue, except a few limestone on
the surface.

12th. None. discovered as yet.
18th. New land 31..15s. per acre; tbe first crop

generally pays it,
219t. Middle of April, turn out take into barn

le of December,
22d. Sleighing two, months ploughing com.

mences 20th of April,
23d. September, sowing; reaping in August.

25th. Quality good, stippose onè-fifth or one.
sixth; 2d. one cow wili make three quarters

of a pound of butter per day.
26th. To cleair and tènee, three year. crop: from

«Yrass, ot'e-third for land, manure applied, for, none;
not being wanted,

27th. Some let for the half; the owner finding
team.

28th. Drawn from government at first; price
from 10s. to, 1%J-4s. at this time%..-Farms at 31. 15s.

per acre; or, 21. with logbuildings.
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29th. Not known; but we suppose A but what
is now occupied; probably 4,50 lots not sold, except

two-sevenths reserves.
30th. Roads good, for new; miorht be better by

work'; one sinall river for rafts.
31st. Not certainly known, but we suppose that

land being not known where the owners are, and
there not being any highway tax on non-resident
lands to be paid in the town, or the land to be sold.

The above answers given by a generai meetinc,
holden on Dundas street, in Blentieim, and sicrned

by us, being landholders in said places first men.
tioned, this Qd day of December, 18 17, and

by our Chairman, 
1

SAMUELBARTUETT.

JoSIAL F. Dv,,&N. HENPy DANFAD,

STEPHENGRAHAM. JOHN EACHENS6

JOHN GALBRAITH. ALEX. STARKEY.

SILAS M.AltTIIÇ.4,- JAMPs SLUI LEY.

BURFORD.

Ala Meeting of the principaI Inhabitantyof Bur.
ford, and the Gore of Burford, assembledfor the
purpose of annvering certain Queries, proposed
by Mr. Gourtay, respecti,q the general and par-
ticular SWe of the said Township.

LIIEUTO-,COL. WILLIAm D. Bowxlç, Chairman.
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Sth. One fuiling mill, one carding machine, 6d.
per lb. for carding,

gth. The township of Burford and the Gore, ha8
a level surface, interspersed with useful streams
and springs, the water very fine. The soil a sandy

loami fertile and durable,
loth. Timbered with sugar maple, -beech, white

pine, white, black, red, chesnut, &c. oak, white
and red elm, basswood, butternut, white and black
ash, hickory, chesnut, cedar, &c.

11 th. An indication of iron ore bas lately been
discovered, on a branch of the Grand river, that
runs throucrh the, township: no other minerals

have yet been discovered,
12th. Stone scarce, and none fit for building.
15th. Four blacksmiths, who charge for shoeing

a horse 12s.6d. for an axe 12s,6d. for ascythe Ss.9d.
There are two tailors, who charge .97s. 6d. for

Makingacoat, and 10s. for pantaloons: two shoe-
makers, who charg s. 3- d. for making a pair of

shoes: five carpenters, charge 10s. per day and
foutid,
.2.5th. The pasture is capable of great improve.

1 171
inent,, A cow is estimated to give one lb. of butter
and two of cheese er day.

96th. Wheat is the first crop put on new lands,
afterwards Indian 'corn,rye, oats, peas, flax, pota

toes, &c. Plaster of Paris is used as a manure for
clover, on the plains, one buqhel of which is sown
per acre, and the ordinary crop of clover is three
tons per acre ; hale other manure is used,

97tb, Land is let out io no great extent, new
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land on"the plains is let for the halves, the person
who takes it, to be at halfof the expense of cleard»

inu, fencing, ploughiwy, and harvesting. It (the
crop) is divided in the sheaf. On improved lands,

if the owner finds te.im, plotigh, board, and lodging,
the workman has one third of the crop, divîded in
the sheaf.

29th. The qu.antity of land for sale within the
tow-iisliip unknown, and the owners of the soil
generally unkiiow'tl to the inhabitants,

30th. The roads on the plains generally good,
and made at a small expence. In the wood lands,

they are capable of great irriprovement, which
might be accomplished at no great expence.

31st. The pri nci pal cause affectincr the prosperity
andgrowthof thetownship, is considered bythe

iuhabitantsatthis, meeting, as resultinop from the
quantitles of land granted to non-residents, and the
great number of reserved lôts these reserves being

scattered all over the township, not only preclude
the compact seulement of the same, but materially
affects its seulement in general; as the purchaser
of a lot, if he is not so fortunate as to procure one

handy to the roads aiready made, îs under the
necessity of making thern, through perhaps several

reserves., and the lands belonging to, - people that
reside in other parts of the world, thereby enhancing
their value at a great individual expence.

We consider that good Enalish farmers, mecha>,
nîcs, 'and labourera, if they could obtain lamk in
this township, and all the crown md a pmporbon
of the clergy reserp«, or given to actuai set>
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tiers, would be an object of great importance to the
further improvement and growth of this township.

Signed, in beh-tIf of the Inhabitants, by

-WILLIAMD. BowFN, ChalrmaU.

Eurford, 5th Dec. 1817.

WINDHAMO

M.R. RoBERTGoURLAYO

H,& y i iqG received a cireular letter, with
vour signature, directed to the Collector and Town
Clerk of the Township of Windham, requesting a

reply to each query set forth in vour address, wé
therefore subscribe to this our reply, and consider

ourselves answerable for whatever is advanced,
3d. We have no church or chapel in the town.

ship, but most of the houses are open for preach.
i nop. There is one professional preacher of the
Presbyterian order, and there are itinerant preachers

of the Methodist order, that preach once in two
weeks, in different parts of the township, and

sometim"es we have Baptist preaching,
4th. We have no medical practitioner in the

towns7hip, but we can generally get one within eiaht
or ten miles.

5th. We have two schools, we board the tea*ch-
ers, and give them 121. 109,, pèr quarter,

6th. We have two small stores; but we can be
3
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supplied with goods froin the neighbouring town.
ships.

7th- We have no tavertis; but we profess to be
a hosp-i-.table peopic-, and do entertain straligers.

Sth. There are a nuinbor of poil nilil sýýats in
the township, but the parts where they ]av are

unsettled, and-those parts that are settied lay near
the settIcd parts of other townships th-,)t have milis.

9th. The general characteir of the soil is loarn
and sand, withotit gravel or stone, and the surface
level in a general way, without high hills or bad

swamps,.except about 1000 acres near the middle
of the township, which may in time becorne tLie
best part of the, township, by ditchinc and clear.

inom off the timber; perhaps there is not over 200
acres that is not covered with timber in this
swamp,

10th. The timber on the hiçrh dry lands is mostly
oak, pine, and chessnut; on the low moist lands,

beech an'd maple, elm and ash, and alinost every
kind of timber that the cotintry affords.

1 Ith. N o minerals have as yet been discovered in
the township; there is exccilent iron ore -in Îhe

adjoininop township 'O'f Charlotteville.
12th. There is but one place.in the township

where building stone has been discovered, but it
is not settled near the place, so that it is not inuch
used.

24th. We sow one bushel of wheat per, acre
in the good season tbr sowing, in the late season

we sow a few quarts more; and if the gmund
is in good oïder for sowing, it wili average 15
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bushels per acre, aithough there are many instances
that the vield has been from 20 to 30 bus-els per
acre.

96th. We have no regular mode of farming our
land as to particular kind of grain, very littie
manure has as yet been wanted; -but we find that
plaster has a good effect upon our land, of which
there is plenty in our country, within a few miles
of our township*

27th. We frequently ]et out land to crop, on
shares: ' the terms generally are for the cropper to s
find team' and seed, and to give his- landlord one. s
third ; of the winter crop, in stock in-. the field;
the summer crop, if Indian corn, in the ear; if c

buck wheat, ready for the granary;- if oats, in 1
0

"'the sheaf ; if potatoffl, in the half bushel ; but if
the landlord find, team and seed, he takes two- a
thirds, and the croppers one-third.

.28th. At our first seulement, wild land sold
for 59. per acre; at present the wild land in the un.
settled parts of the township will seU for 10s. per
acre; but there is wild land in the settlement that
cannot be bought for il. .59. per acre; and soine
improved farms are held at 31. Iàs. per acre, where
there is not above 60 acres improved; but there S
have been actual sales of farms, from, Il. às. to 319
15s. per acre, according to the improvement made B
on them. SA

29th. There is not leu -than 57,000 acres of
wild land now in the township for sale.

Soth. la laying out the township into 200 acre
lots, Su ernment has, 'reserved five public roads
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from north to, south, and fourteen from east to west,
each one chain. in width, so' that every 200 acre
lot touches two of these roads, and every fifth lot
touches three of them.

Statute labour îs done on them as far as the set»
tiement extends, and if it were settled, there soon

would be good roads throughout the township,
by statute labour alone,

31st. In bur most candid opinion there 1-9 nothing
wanting, but the fillini up with industrious men,

men of property, monied men, menof enterprise,
speculative men'w*th capital, to, make our towný-
ship, our county, our district, one of the best

countries for farming in all British America; and,
lastly, could a liberal system. of emigration be set
on foot, and men of enterprise, skill, and capital,

be induced to come among us, they would find
a hia rate of interest and substanfial. security.

Windkm, Demaber 4th, 1817.

(Signed)
GABRIEL COLLOW,

JoHN TISDALE,

JOHN RolaiNs,

A. Co W L-L'
SAMUEL WOOD,

DAvm HU N TE P.,

BENJAMIN YOU-NG,

SAMUim Fisuf:R,

PIR-ILIP - Foitcp, sElq.

JAsigz COLILVEIR,

PHIMP BUT-Limte

JONATHAN AXFORD,

JosFPH AxFoR.D,-

BENJAMIN HOWELir,

ABRABAM YOUNGS$
JOHN BRAY,

SAmuFL* HORTON,

.ASA COLLVER2

WILLIAm DELL,
PUILIP FoRci&, jum,
WIILWà Foiacic.
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TOWNSEND.

Dec. ôe 1817.

y having been recomnwn&d by the -Ma.
qistrate8 of thù Divîs "mg to comùkr of Mr.

Robert Gourlay's Addreg, publisked in the Upper
Canada Gazette of tk e3Oth of Octo&r Imi, and
reply to hi8 Queries: t

WE, the inhabitants (freeholders of the township
of Townsend), have this day assembled at the
house of Job Lodor of the aforesaid township,

cand Morris Sovereene has beenunanimously called
to the chair, and the follow*ng answers to tbe
queries have been adopted ; the. Chairman is rem

d to s*gn th' the name of thequeste 1 e same in fo
meeting, and trans 'it it to, the above magistrates,
to be forwarded t Mr. Robert Gourlay,

9th. The soil is of a good quality, producing
not

wheat, rye, Ind* n corn, oats, buckwheat, peas, and la
potatoes in abu'dance. The surface ôf the earth is

ma
level and well w'atered. Wh

10th. The itimber is sucar maple, beech, oak,C vast
pine, bass wùod, elm, butternut, white ash, hickory,
and chestnut. the

Ilth. Livaestone abounds here, and is the prin. haii
cipal stone made use of. There is one medicilnal0 otheispring of considerable note. There has not been
any quarries of free ýtone discovered as yet,

15th. The price of bl a-cksmi ths work is 7f d. per
lb. for making ail kinds of farming utensils, spikes,
&c*
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17th. The price of mowinom grass for hay is 6s.
an acre., for cradfing and binding wheat, 6s. 3d. an
acre,

18th. The cost of clearing and fencinc an acre of
timbered land is 61. 5s. ; of plains, 21. 10s. an acre.

25th. Pastures are ýgood; an ox, of four years
old, will weigh '7001b. by having a summer's run ;

In timbered land, after the timbér is cleared off,
the seed is harrowed in; but on the plains it is
first ploughed.

26th. Manure is used for wheat and corn.
27th. When land is let on shares, the owner re-

ceives one-third of the produce.
9.8th. Farms, say one-fourth cleared, with a loo-

house anà1barn, will fetch Il. 5s. an acre.
29th. There*are about 20,WO acres of land now

for sale.
30th. The roads are good.
31st. One great reason why this township is

not more settled, is that a great part of the unsettled
land was granted in larcre quantities to gentlemen,
many of them residing- in England and elsewhere,
who do not wish to dispose of it.-' Another is the
vast number of crown and clergy reserves, many of

them situated in the very place, where, if they
wotild be exclianged or sold, there might be a

handsome village erecred in a short time ; and an.
other is the want of cash, to, make improvemefits

(Sityned)

MORRIS SOYE.E]Elqrs, Chairman.
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WALPOLE AND RAINHAM.

Dec. 1 ge 1817.

A Meeting having been recommended by the Ma.
gistrates of thü Division to comider of Mr.
Robert Gourlay's Address, published in the

Upper Canada Gazette, of the 30th of October
kat, and to reply to his Queries:

WE, the inhabitant houséholders of the town-
ships of Walpole and Rainham, have this day
assembled at the house of Abraham Hoover, of the

aforesaid township, Mr. Abraham Hoover being
unanirnously càlled ta the chair, the following

Answers to the Queries have been adopted, and
the chairm,-in is requested to sign the saine in
the name of the rneetinq, and transmit to the
above Maamistrates to be forwarded to Mr. Robert

Gouriay,
9th. The soil is chiefly clav, with a rich surface.
10th. It abounds with most kinds of timbe-r.

The unost abotinding is oak.
Ilth. No ore has as yet been digcovered. There

are three sulphur springs.
12th. Plenty of lirncstone ean be bad at the

quarry for 10s. per toise,
17th. Three shillinoms and ninepence per day is

allowed for eutting grass for hay ; and the price of
reaping and cradling wheat per day is equal to the
Drice of a bushel of wheat,

m

1-a

m
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225th, Here the pasture is a mixture of clover
and Timothy. Seven pounds of butter can be
made per week with one cow, and ten of cheese.

26th. The usuai course of crops are, first, wheat,
then Indian corn, or any other grain: and manure

is chiefly used tér Indian corn, and potatoes.
27th. Considerable quantities of land are let on

shares, for which the landlord receîves one-third,
29th. Upwards of thirty thousand acres of land

may now be- purchased.
30th. Roads generally bad-can be made good

with a reasonable expence. The principal water
conveyance is lake Erie.
31st. It is the opinion of this meetinz, that the

improvement of their township ig much retarded
by large tracts of land havi nor been granted to persons
not residing in the couritry, and which âÏffi rernain
unsettled, and that ilf such tracts of land were placed
in a situation to, be settled, the taxes regularly paid,
and the roads properly worked, it would contribute
materially to the improvement of the townships

and province in general.
(Signed)

ABRAH.àm HooviLR, Chairman.

y
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-WOODHOUSE«

December 91h, 18170
Meeting havzng been recommended by the Ma.

gistrates of this Division, Io consider of and re.
,ply M certain Q'eries contained in Mr. Robert

Gour1ayý s Addresq,'published in the Upper Ca.
nada Gazette of the .. 30th October lost,

Ws, the inhabitant freebolders of the aforesaid
township of Woodbouse, bave thiâ; day assembled at
the house of Mr. Wm. C ù] ver, and after baving una.
nimously chosen the said William CulvV chairman,
and John Tiabroock secretary, to thià'*meeting, and
takea the said Qu-eries',int'o, considemtion, bave
formed and -adopted the following Repües, ta be n
signed by tbe chairman, and transmitted to, the U

magistrates.. to.be forwarded to Mr. Gourlay. P1 8th. There are two carding machines, and wool
is carded at 71d.«Per Pound.

9th. The surface is level; the soil varies in dif.
ferent parts of the towuship: part is clay aud part Pl
a mixture of clay aud sand,

10th. It abounds with almost all ki'nds of timber.
That part which is plains is generally white oak,

Ilth. Discoveries have been njade of iron ore;
but no thorough search has be-en mà"ede, to ascertain
the quantity. There is one medicinal or sulphur
spring,

19.th. Plenty of lime-stone can be had at 2,5s. by "Plthe toise at the quarry,
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25th. The putures are elover and Timothyo
Seven Pounds of butter can be made in a week

with one cow, and io pounds of cheese,
26th. The ordinary course of cropping isq first$
wheat, then Indian corn, or a4y other grain; and

matiure is used for Indian corn and potatoes,
27th. Land is let on shares, for which the land

lord receives one-third,
29th. Upwards of 10,000 acres of land may be

now purchased.
4

30th. 'The roads are generally oM, but can be
Much improved at a moderate expense. The prinu

cipai water couveyance. is lake Erie,
-3 1 st. 1 t is the opi n ion of this meeti ng., that the

improvement of this township is much retarded by
large tracts of land having been granted to persons

not residing in the country' and which still remain
unsettled; and that, if such tracts of land were

placed in a situation to be settled., the taxes regum
larly paid, and the roads properly. worked -or IMOM

proved, it would contribute most materially to the
improvement not only of the township, but of the

province in general,
(Signed) WM. CIULVER,

Chairman to the Meeting.

CHARLO EVILLEO

DeSmber 13th, 1817.

Purgm»t 10 N#tice front the JIagistrates of the Di-
MU0114 a iNimb« th# ForMým and OdAwr Rue
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sident Land Owner8of the Towmhip, have thig
day met at the Court-Hotue, to consider of and
reply to the Querie8, put by Mr. Gouriay, relative
to the Agricultural Staie of the Province, pub.
lished in the Upper Canada Gazette of- the Soth
of October last. The Rev. Daniel Freemau in
the Chair.

TH, queries being regularly put by the chairman,
the following answers ma be considered as the
sense of the meeting, on the points to which they
refer*

5th. The district public school, and four com.
mon schools the medium rate of tuition about
12s. 6d

Oth. Sand and loam. intermixed with clay, the
surface leveh

10th. Timber in the order most abounding; oak,
pine, chestnut, maple, walnut; hickory, ash, beéch,ç

and white wood,
Ilth. Iron ore in abundance (observations on

the ore, &c. will be made by the enterprisîng indi.
vidual, who, is, now erecting a fôrge. in the town. £

ship*); some1imestone; no plaster of Paris, one fi

This individual being applied'to, wrote me the following
letter.

%Ws Creek, Dec. 4th, 18170
sii4

You-,clesirecl me to'- give you every information in my se
power, of the probability, or certainty, of making iron in this hm
Part of the Province, 90 as to be beneficial to the manufacturer
and the nnblie- 1 wili ainia m wà%ii wrh«bi m*o cà%w ov%ài ffl»Lààd&
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iremarkable spritig near Big creek, resembling in
taste the Harrowgate waters.

In favour of Iron Works, is the bigh price of iron, and plenty of
timber for coal: every thing but these is against the first begin.

ner. The bog ore is scattered over the whole country; but, I do
not know any one bed of ore that will exceed 120 tons. 1 spent

three months in examining the country for ore, and I calculate
that it will take all the ore I found, within W miles cif this -place,
to supply a small furnace for seven years; but 1 -believe conside.'
table quantities, within thaý space, are not yet, folind. No rock
ore has yet been found in this part of-the Province; and if there is
any, it must be at a considerable depth from the surface of the
groand, and will be difficult to find, as the sirata lie horizontal.
Another tbing against -iron works, is that it will require many ex.

periments before we can knew the best method -of working the
ere; and there is not any stone in this part of the Province, that
will stan£l the Îre, and, 1 believe, it will be best if it comes from

three different places in the United States. 1 want five or six
pieces of cast iron, each 30 ewt. these will come to an enormous

expence. I intended to ask government to give or lend me five
or six disabled- cannon for this. 1 asked governmont to pay the

passage of five or six families, from, England, to work in the fur-
nace. This could not be granted, and theeore 1 would Dot ask

for the cannon. Another thing against me is, that there is not a

man in the country, that I know of, capable of working in the

furnace. But the -greatest difliculty I have to overcome is, iroa.

men, as we call them, are the very worst sort of men to manage,
colliers not excepted. Not one of a hundred of them but will

take every advantage of his master, in his power. If 1 bavejust

the number of hands for the work, every one of them will kaow

that 1 cannot do without -every one of them; therefore, every one

of them will be my master: anxiety and trouble wili be the con-

sequence: and if 1 keep more hands than are -necessary, soas to, S
have it in my power to turn those ai way who will not do n*g'ht,

this will be expensive. But, after all, À the ore is as good as I

expect, 1 hope to reduce the price of iron very conédemblye
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Few building stone no quarries.
1.4th. No lime has been burtit for sale,

15th. Journeymen blackomiths are -hired at 61
54. per month ; muons los. and carpenters 7s. 6d
per day: the ploughs in common use wi 11 cost fro'
51. to 61. ; a good axe 129. 6d.; shoeing a horse,
(four shoes) los.; for working iron into implements
of husbandry, 71d. per pound,

18th. Five acres of heavy timbered land, may be
cleared and fetteed for about Qàl. The same quan.
tity of light timbered or plain land, may be cleared
for about 121. and occasionally for less.

25th. The increase of weight, &c. cannot be d'eau
termined with precision,

26th. No regular rotation of cropping has bither.
to been observed. Manure is seldom uised, except
for Indian corn and potatoes.

The place where 1 am is a reserved lot. Govemor Gore bas
promised encouragement to the works, when government is satis-

geci that they will answer a good purpose. If Governor Gore
does not return to this country, and wbat he promised should be
refused me, iron works wili be at an end with me, and at this
place; but, I shall noît ask for the proniW, until the inbabitante
of the country wili be my bondsmen, for the benefts arising from
the iron ' works. When 1 saw you, I offered a considerable sum
of money to take them off my hands; this I repest; not but I be.

heve they will answer, but the trouble will be more than equal te
any profit from them. Those who begin iron works after me, in

thic; country, will start rnany thousand dollars a-bead of me: every
thing they want, exceet stone, will be had here; the best method
èf working the ore will be known, and nwn will be learmd to

work it.
1 aM2 Sir, your obedient servant, t

41 Joas UA»xe" V
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'27th', Land is frequently let on shares, the owner
of the land receivinop one-third of the crop, fer
the use of the land.

28th. About the first settiernent of the township,
land sold for iris. per acre ýý but will no'w aveTame
about il. A farm of 200 acres of land, with a
log house and barn, with 50 acres cleared and
fenced, and a small orchard of bearing trees, might
be purchased for about 7001. and occasionally le",

29th. The quantity for iàle, several thousand
acres,

Mh. Pubfic roads, good -and improvable at
small expence.

31st. It is the opinion of this meeting, that large
tracts of land, owned by non-residents, retard
the seulement of the township, and that wholesome

settlers, artificers, labourers, and capital, would
contribute most effectually to improve this town-
ship, and the province generally.

Siomned, in name of the meeting, by
DAxl-EL FREEMAN, Chairman.,

WALSINGHAM*

ToMPL. ROBERTGouILL,&Ye

Dec. bik, 1817,

Ix compliance with your request., we,
the inhabitant householders of the township of
Walsingham, have convened ourselves, for the pure
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pose of answen*ng certain queries, which appeared
in your Address of October last, which are as
follows:

5d. No çhurches; but make use occasionally of
our achool houses for that purpose. No profes.

sional preachers; but are frequently visited by
different dissenting ministers,

9th. The three or four front Concessions, of
supenor quality, equal to, any in the province.

The remainder of a lighter soil. The township
tolerably well watered,

10th. Pine, oak, ash, beech, sugar mapie, bass.
wood, black walnut, hickory, butternut, elm, with

different other sorts,
11th. No minerals of any description have as

yet been discover-ed,
12th. None,,

18th. Five acres of wood land may be cleared
and fenced from 151. to 201. ; all expence accruing,
to be borne by the party performing the Ja'bour.

25th. Pasture excellent; butter and cheese sells
from 71 d, to 1 s. 3d 9

26th. Cropping on new land not practised;
manur'e necessary for Indian corn and potatoes.

27th. Land is usually let on shares for one half,
provided the proprietor furnish seed and team.

29th., lialf of the township supposed to be for
sale,

30th. Public roads in a very bad state, and
capable of grec improvement, at a moderate c
expence: only one stream capable of boat navigae tf

ti

la
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pinion, retards the improve
ment of our township, is that large bodies of land
are owned by different gentlemen who do not;

occupy it. As to the province in general, we aie
of opinion that it Is O'wing to our rernotenesý from
a foreign market, and the great expence of trans.

portation... occasioned in a great me.asure from the
difficulty of the water comrnuuicatiin with the
Lower Prolince.

(Signed)

H. Wr,»BSTEP., COlleCtor,

MICHAEL TRoyr:.,

Assessor,
J,&MFS Mc. C,&Ll,,

J01UN BECKIERY

JoHlç DUTCH,

SAMUEL BROWN,

ABRAHAM ÎSMITH,

CORNWALL ELLIS,

PAUL Diti&'ýrizî, JuN.

HENRY SMITH,

PAUL DRESTIN, SEN»

JOIUNKILL.LMASTÉR9

ANTHOý,ïY PIKEp

JEP.P,.-«IAH WOLVIEN,

FRED. BA-UMWART,

ToBils LAMAN,

JACOB COPE,
4

HENRY ]BECKEROW

SIR,

Dec. 8ihg 18 17.

HAVING seen your Address in the Upper
Canada Gazette of the 30th Oëtober,. 1817-We,
the undersigned, unanimousiv aLree with you in sen.

timent, that thélocal situation of this province bas

never been fully made known either to government

MIDDL-ETOY.'
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or the British farm'er; we likewise are of opinion,
that your Queries annexed to your Address, being

answered in a simple, but correct manner, will,
when published in England, give a fair opportunity

to, every in'dividual to judge for himself. We, the
inhabitant landholders for the township of Middle-
ton, having, at a general meeting held at the house of
John Coltman, Esq. unanimously called John

Coltmaii, Esq. to the chair, and cordially agreed
to the following answers:

9th. The soil is of a rich loam, gnd the surface
generally levèl.

lothO The timber, ash, maple, basswood, beech,
black -walnut, butternut, hickory, cherry, white

pine, oak of different kinds, chestnut. The above
timber generally stands in equal proportions,

lith. Iron ore in àbundance.
12th. None.
14th. No lime burnt for sale.
15th. Blacksmith, being found with shop tools,

and coal, wages at 10s. per day.
-26th. First sown with wheat, and laid down to,

grass for three years, then summer fýdlowed, and
sown with wheat, without manure,

27th. If the landlord furnish team and seed,
the tenant receives half the crop. If the tenant
furnish team. and seed, the landlord receives one
third.

28th. No wild lands for sale, as the whole of the
township of Middletân and Howton is Teserved by
government, except Talbot street.

29th, A 4-bouse built, and ten acres cleared
on a 2W acm lot, is now seiling at Mie
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30th- Talbot street leads tlirotj(-Yh the township,
running nearly east and west, about 12 miles from
lake Erie.

31st. We think that the townships of Floughton
and Middleton, being reserved, hinders the im.

provement of this part of the country, as there is
but one road through the said towns, and, one by-
path.

(Signed)
JOI-IN COLTMAN, Chairman,

J.A'MIES BROWN,

Town Clerk.

GEORGE COLTIMAN,

JAMES COLTMAN,

JOSEPH WOOD,

J()H---; YOUNG,

ELIJAR HARRIS,

HEZEILIAH CART-

WRIGHTj

MICIRAEL CULP,

D,&vi.D AD,&iB,,

JAMES MOItIETIOUSE,

JosHuA Btowrï,

S.&,MUEL BiaowN"

BRENTEx. Baowtz,
ESEKIAH OVERBAUG.

J(lýPSE:PH ADAIR,

PIETEP. NEWKIILK,

MOSES BROWN,

A B. BROWNP

NORWICH* -

At a Town Meeting, held in the Townshz*p* or.
vich the .5th of the lstMonth, 1818,,according Io

lawfor citoo8t*ng Town Officer8. TAe Proposals
by R. Gourtay for publiâking a Statistical Ac.

couni of tite Provi»a of Uppor Canada, in «,*
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der to exhibît correct Ideas re8pecting the En.

couragement this fine Country hold-8 out to 8ucit

Europeans as have a mind to ent * -rate in que8t

-of a Country rick in naturai Resources, but

poor tn point of Population, in orderto occupy

and improve the naturai advantages therqf,

Io their individual interest and hàppineu of
their Families.

His proposals being read, the meeting made-
choice of Peter Lossing, to, draft a schedule of the
beg*nning.and progress of -several. of the first ad.
venturers into the wilderness*, about 12 miles from,
any settlements, and also appointed John Throck.
morton, William Curtis, Elias Moore,ând Peter

M'Lees, to, assiàt the afore-mentioned Peter Lossing
in preparing correct answers to the several Queries
suggested Iby the said R. Gourlay, affording ma-

terials for giving an accurate description of Norwich
i b n an agricultural, point of view, and to affix their
signatures to the statement forwarded to the said
R. Gouriay.

M. A few families arrived in 1808, but very
little progress, till 18110

M. Two, houses appropriated for public worship
of the Society of Friends, three approved ministers
of - that society,

4th. One regular bred practitioner of physie and
surgery.

5th. Three schools; common fees per quarter
151.t board and lodging found.

See Supplement to thiis Report.
This mum meau the ocho > ma ter'a alary.-R. G.
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6th. No lack of bouses of entertainment,
7th. No licensed taverns, dramshops, nor dis.

tilleries0
Sth. One store, one grist mili, two others builýý
ing,' three saw mills ; price of boards at the saw

mili, pine 11.11s, 34. per thousan"d square feet;
no carding machine, but one wanted.

9th. Soil generally a sandy loarn, interspersed
with small intervais of clay; in its wild state cover.
ed with a rich body of black vegetable muld.

10th. Timber-pine, beech, maple, bass, elni,
oak, ash, chestnut, butternut, hickory, poplar, iron
wood, plum, thorn, hazle, grapýe, crab apple, &c.

A large proportion of rock maple, from. which the
inhabitants supply themselves with sugar, molasses,

and vinegar, and the pine generàlly much in a body
by itself.

-Ilth. Some indications of iron ore of the bog
kind; salt licks, as they are here called; plaster of

Paris or gypsum, chalybeate and sulphurous
springs, the springs generally clear, wholesome
water, sornewhat impregnated wi-th limeU

12th. Building stones scarce some indications
of plenty of limestone in the bottoms of smail
brooks, but not much opened.

18th. Bricks of -a gýx)d quality have been made
and sold at - Il. 5s. per thousand; indicationsof clay
suitable for pottery and atone ware, and paints.

14th. Lime bas been burnt on log heaps; sells
for about 8d. per bushel.

15th. Carpenters wages by the day, about 6s. 3dé, 1,ob
masonts 7s. 6d. ; blacksmithsý work about Is. M.

per lb. iron included
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25th. Timothy and clover is most common, and
grows luxuriantly: an ,ox four years old gains.

about or)e-third in a suinmerIps run ; they become
excellent beef in a summe'r's ruin in the woods;
a good cow gives, per day, four gallons of Milk,
piroduriug go -d butter and cheest : price of butter
9d. aiid chvese 71el. per pound.

26th. First crop lias generitily been wheat, though
excellent ladian corn : oats ýand potatoes have been
raised on new land by harrowing ouly : a crop of
wheat has been qmireeedtd, by corn, oats and pota-

tcK-%s, and vice versa, and done ivell.
27th. Very little done on croppinom, on shares.

28th. Aboift 6s' 63d. was at our commencement
the price of land, and'has progressively risen to 1390
per acre: one sale lately rnade of an improvement
100 acres, 35 cleared, f'rame barn, log house, good

fence, price 375-1.
29th. About 25,000 acres of -wild land yet for

30th. Roads still bad, but capable of much im-,
provement, at a inoderate expence: water convey-

ance corxtemplated as attainable, by cutting and
clearing drift wood out of the bed waters of the

Otter creek. from near the centre of Norwich, into
lake Erie, which is about 30 miles; it is clothed with
pine timber, and many good mill seats.

31st. Land lield in fée by distant owners in large
quan tities, not responsibie fer defraying any charges

for opening' roads, while the whole burden falls on
aetu«I settler% is a hinderance to the growth of the,
settlement.

a
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An increase of population, with an adequate ca.

pital, the irnprovèment of morals, the feduction of

distilleries and dram, shops, to the encouragement

of good inns,-the improvement of roads and buildm

ing of bridges, removing of obstructions in boatable

waters, are prominent Ôbjects to promote the prosm

perity of this country.,
J'i 41

(S Wped) %!i I

PEIMIR LOSSING. ]EriAs Moopz.

JoHi>i THILOCKMORTONO PETER M&LEFse

WM=A?ï C UPT1156

SUPPLEMENT.

The follow i ng Sched u le may serve as a sample of

the general body of settlers, according to the time
they have become residents of this township,

Several thousand bushels of wheat to spare this

season, beyond a supply of bread for the inhabitaîts.

There bas been no disease of an epidé-Mic nature
,siàce the settlement commenced: three deaths of

adult.9 and three children only. Diseases of an

inflammatory, pulmonic and rheumatie nature are

the most frequent, and the instances rare even of

these., The înhabitants consist of the Society of

Friends, some Methodists, a few Baptists, and

someas to profession, Notbingarians, but, generaUy

speaking, encouragers of good moral, sober. and,

iiidustrious habit&
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STATISTICAL

Shewing the Progress of Jhmprovement

It is proper for me to remark that the above settlers, being
of the people called Quakers, bad the advantage of remaining

at peace on their farms during the invasion of the province*
Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, bave all this blessed Pri-

vilége, and are allowed to pay moiney in lieu of military ser-
vice. They had the fu#her advantage of the high price of

produce occasioned by the war; which many other& could
reap no advantage from, while their farms lay neglectede
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Diaiebe:§s Spr-iiit ofW ite audi
i8il à childr. 300

Statt- (J
N. York

Diito latt-inthelDo-atid9-""
>#-aun. children ýI 00

Ditto Ditto Do and &
children ý1ü00

Ditto Ditto Du. anc 5
Ichildren 1000

Ditto 1811 Dt». ai -d 6 rest-rve
childieii 1 loO

Ditto Ditto Do. -q Sl g!
,hi dré n 2CO

Nova Ditto D-è. and 5
Seo- ia eh Idiela 400

Albany Ditto Dý P. and,5
Street childt-en 200

N. York
Dutchess Da to Do. andà
Cotinty, childrrn 200
State of
N. York

Ditto Ditio Do. and 3
chi'dren 4CO

Ditto Ditto Dý). and 7
childien 400

11 wi ves. 6789 Per,,ý.otos. childien. .5,20,

N&MM of Resideum

Petér Louang.

Michael Stover.

Fred. Stoyer.

Adam Stover.

Sears Mold.

Sam. Cornwell.

Elias Moore.

John Syple.

Sol. Sackrider.

Peter De Long.

Peter Mlllàees.

11 Farmers
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8 t 14 :16

0 16 20 122
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0 20 25 26

7 25 124 28

0 4 5
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TABLE.&8

in Norwich Township, London District.

. ~The first work of aîîon

0) j log bouse.
-r=-1

z z z z a New Buildings.

03 2 2 .8 la 25. 80 300 300 1000 20(), ]rameBarn and Timber

22 2 2 7 2 39 60 400 13501 100 120 Frame Barn.

24 3 2 7 il 18 70 250 300320 FrameBarn and House.

là 61 26 80 1001 120 60 24Log House and Barn.

02 2 2 4 6 16 40 2001 80J 100 0, Frame Barn.

22 2 4 4 6 25 55 200,2201 300 62 Lot os n a.
21 4 6 9 1420100 500 150' 200 30Q Two Frame Barns.

22 3 6 14 13 40 2U0 200 20()0. Frame Barn.

44 2 4 7 7 20 60 200 20() 200 50Log House and Barn.

24 2. 3 7 8s2 100 150 300 150 100FPrame Barn.

22 2 8 11 19 40 250 1001 320. 36 Frame Barn.

2028 26 27 73 134-2451 735 '127502320 2830 1242. 12 barnis and 5 bouses.

This Table, in conjunction with the others of the same
kind, which I have introduced, must exhibit to the British
farmer a wonderful contrast to lis. own gains for the last five
years; and give him a fuli idea of, what capital and industry
cornbined may effect in Upper Canada. There is not one
settier in Canada ont of twenty who has not to struggle withV
poverty for the first three or'four years. This overcome, ail is
well-nay, very weII with the indnstrious man.-R. G



BAYHAM.

Si IL,
H A Y 1 N G seen your Address j n the Upper

Canada Gazette, of the 30th of October last, we,
the undersigned landholders. of the township of

Bayham, agree with you in sentiment, that the
situation of this province has not been. fully made

known to the British farmer. We are likewise of
opinion, that the Queries annexed to, your Addre's,

being einswered in a correct manner, when pub.
lisbed in England, will, give a fair opportunity to,

every individual to judge for himself. We bave
held a general meeting at the house of John Lodor,
in Bayham, having called Joseph Bowes, to the
chair, unanimouslyagreed to the following answers:

M. No churches nor settled ministers, but fie.
quently visited by the Methodist and Baptist.

9th. The soli is of a rich loam, and the surface
generally level.

loth. The timber, maple, ash, basswood, butter.
nut, black walaut, hickory, cherry, white pine of a

superior quality, and oak of different kinds, chest-
nut; the above timber generally stands in equal. aproportions, 

S11 th. Limestone and iron ore in abundance.
12th. None. p
14th. No lime burn t for sale,
15th. Blackamiths, being found with shop tools a]

-and coal, wages 10a. per day. ti

1

LONDON ]DISTRICT*838
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19th. Price of sheep, ewes, 159. and wethers,
Il. weighing, when- fatted, froin ýO to 251b. per
quarter.

25th. Artificial grasses are little known here
small quantities of red clover have been sown, eut
twice a season; two, tons the first, and one ton the

second cutting; the pasture, the small white clover,
wi th Timothy and spear grass, which c'ornes naturally
after the first crop. An ox, turned in poor connu
dition, the first of Ma , to, grass, will, with a sum,»
mer 9 run, by the first of December, be good beef,
and have 1001b. of rough tallow. Cows in this
country do not afford as much milk as in some
parts of England, but more butter and cheese in

pr0ýçrtion one cow will make 101b. of butter
per week ; and a dairy of 20 cows will make 401b,.
of cheese per day, froin the first of May, to the last
of September.

26th. First sown with wheat, and laid down to
grass for three years; then ploughed and sown
again, without mantire.

27th. If the landlord furnish team and seed, he
%MOIreceives one-balf the cop. If the tenant furnishes

the above, the landlord receives one-third.
29th. A log bouse built, and 10 acres cleared on

a two, hundred acre lot, is now selling for 2501.
Sorne small q'uantities of ]and for sale, at 12s. 6de

per acre, and large quantities not located.
30th. Talbot street leads through the township,-

about 7 miles from the lake. Ottawa river, Jeading
through the centre of the township, and is navim

gable for boats of 20 ton%, for forty miles from the
Mouth'u



(Signed)

MALAHIDE.

At a Meeting of all the Inhabitants of the Town.
ship of Malahide, amembled at tke Home of
Mr. William Summers, on Talbot Road, on the
10th of December, 1817, for the Parpose of ex-

amining the Queries proposed by Rab"ert Gourlay,
Esq. Io the Residmi Land Orners of Upper,
Canada, in Ais Address of October last. Wil-

fiam Sumniers %us chosen Chairmais, and Simeon
Davies, Secretary, -upon which Occasion-theftb

.1oving vere adopted cis Amwers go the said
Queriest,

mýý

J a
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31st, We think that the very great number of
reserve lots, retard the settlement or improvement
of the township more than any thincr else.

Josima Bowrs, Chairman.
WILLUM HAzp>i, Town Ckrk,

JoHiq HAZFN.

SAMUEL ]EDISON.

SAMUEL SHWARTS.

WILILIAM HATT.

FàZ£KIJELFoiasyTn.
joiff rî LoDoit.

JOI[Zi SAXTOiSen.

W]ILLIAM'SAXTON.

JOHN SAXTON9 JUne

140SES isolie

jAmics RussiDL-L.

WiLLi.àm R,&YmoND.

TiaoMAs Ei>iisoN.

JOSEpiff M£JRILLL.

JOH14 E.DisSi.

M. -EDisoN.

JKMFs Wi[Lséiq.

DXN-Nis DAwLii..

ALFX-NIUBF. SAXTON.

]PETER W"V.EJa.

Co

ve
T
an
M)l
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9th. Soil excellent, and very weil watered. The
surface nearly level.

10th. Maple, beech, elm, white and red oak,
white and black ash, basswood and ironwood,

Ilth. No minerals discovered; some quarries of
limesto'ne.,

12th. Few building stones have been found.
13th. No bricks have been made in this town-

Shipe
14th. No lime has been burnt; but there are

some quarries of limestone,
15th. Blacksmiths ge4erally charge as much for

their work as the iron costs; carpenters and ma-
sons have done but little good work as yet. The
inhabitants as yet live mostly in round log houses,

26th. First crop wheat; second.ditto, rye and
grass seed: when the sod is broken up, we summer

fallow and sow with wheat again.
27th. Land has not been let on shares to an

extent, almost every inhabitant being owner of the ;A
tract he occupies.

29th. Little for sale quantity not ascertained,
Soth. The roads are not very good ; but the

annual labour required from the settlers by law,
improves them fast. No canals are necemary,

lake Erie being contiguously situated.

31st. The lots reserved for the crown and clergy,

constitute two-sevenths of the township, and prem

vent the settlement ftom becoming compact.

Their bein disposed of by sale to aétual settlers,9
and applied to provincial purposes, might be the

means of increasing the wealth and respectability
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the province; and W'ould do'ubtless, in its
operation, contribute largely to the wealth and imme

pt*ement of every individual township.

By ordér of the Meeting,

(Signed) WILLIAM Summm:Rs, Chairntan,

gimFoi; D,*viFs, Secretary,

YARMOUTH.

At a Meeting of the Setilers of the Township of,
Yarmouth, £m' embled at the Inn of Justice Wilcox,
on Talbot Road, on the loth Diýý of Decembert
1817,f& the-purpose of considering the Addrem
of Robert Gourlay, Esq. of October.1mt, to the
Land ihvner8 of Upper Canada, Captain Daniel
Bapeye ivas ihosen Chairman, and Adjulant

Jama Nevtllj Secretary, whai the folloming
Anmers Io his Queries were adopted.

Sth. Rate for êaW ing Së,. 6d. Per 100 feet.
9th. Soil black sandy loam; sudace level-,;. re,

markably well watered with living spnnp, rivule
&ce

10th. Timber, geneially bëech and maple, inter.
spersed- with black walnutf white walnut, oak, ash,
cherry, and many other kind.5 of timber peculiar to
the climate,,

lith-a Limestone in manyplaces, ýMajjy mineP
ral spnngs; their qualities not ascertained,.-
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12th. No quarries discovered.
14th. No lime burned.

15th. Blacksmith"s wages at the same rate per
pound as the cost of the iron making an axe,

srnith find the materials,'-12s. 6d.; and other piece
work in proportion. Carpenter's wages 10s. per

day: mason's 109. per day, or. Il. 59. per thousand
for laying brick.

25th. Common pasture, Tirnothyred. and white
clover. A four year old steer tàken from the yard

in the spring, is allowe'd to, gain one-fifth in the
sutumerys run, either in the meadow or forest; the

forest pasture excellent for causing cows to produce
large quantities of milite

26th. Ordina1ýy cotirse of cropping upon new
Itmd-the first crop- wheat; second crop rye . ma-

nure not requi'red.
27th. Lands letupon shares-draw one-third.
29th. Lands for sale supposed 30,000 acres.

3OtW.. Public roads very good, considerint the inm
fancy of the sett-lement; capable of much improve.,
ment,.wý»ith a moderate expence,,

3 ist. . The.lands granted to persans -net resident at
Present in the province, or liv'ng*at the seat of gou

vernment, or in other towns of the province, and
tbe crown and clergy reserves intervening so often
amongstcur- farms, have a tendency to retard the.i.mm

provementofoursettlementverymaterially. What,
in our opinion also, thatfürther retards th e growth
of our seulement, is au improper system of emigrau
tion; and we are confident that the introduction of



men of capital, would màuich tend to the împ*roved»
ment of the samé,

By order of the Meeting,

(Signed) DANI F. L 'RAPE LJ E, Citairman.

J.AmEs N&YILLS, Secretary,

w

SO HWOLD-.

At a Meeting of all the Inhabitaànts of the Tommitip
of &uthwold, Ssembled at the Home of Mr. Alex-

«der Rossio of Talbot RS4 in the said Tonmsh'
m the 10th Day of Decemberg in the Year of our
Lord, 1817efor the Purpose of Sn"ring of tie

Address of Robert .. G«r4. Esq. of Oeffiber lSt.,
Io the 9-e""t Land Owners of Upper Canaoi4
Mahlm' Burmelit of SouMavId aforemid, Esqe
was ckoseu Chairman, and Mr. Akiander BSs,
of the same Place afmsqic4 Farmert 'mm chma,y, and Me foîlwv"'Secretar tow ivere adopted as

-Amovers Io Ais Queriee,

9th; Thé soil is éxSlletif,, Marle in plàtes,
ànd di,#ètgÎfied W*Ïth àandy- Iüatn -atid clày alt«-

The àütfdee in generàI lêlrèl; ànd theeé are
sèffle ucmt féttïfitatioù% ifili to be weèh .

1OUL Màplég -èlm-, -beea, *àlùüt, buttetüût ted
ahd *lhitè ôàk-9 hickotyq bIték uhd wMft âght
éfi üted froh
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lithio, Nô ininefflé _h*#e been diseovered,
12th. No building -stones; but seferal quarried

of limèàtône have beèn disco'vered.
lath. Very few brkko ha-te been made.

14th. No limé has been -burned but severvil
quarries of limestone have been discovered.

15th.. Thère are but two blacksmiths, who
charge bigh. But liffle carpenters' and masonsýI

work has been done; the inhabitants as yet living
principally in round 109-bôoses, which they conu
struct themselves.

25th-. We as yet hive only made , use ý of past u re
in the woods, iir a state of nature, which is very

gôod. Milk very good, as also the quality of dairy
produce. * 4

26th. The first crop is wheat harrowed. in, the
second rye, mieed withhay seed; when the grass
is broken up, the groùýý d is summer fallowed, and

sôwn with ' wheat again. No manure kas been
strewed on the ground yet,

27th. No land has been let amougst u.% every
man being himself a landiord.

!i8th.. We have good timber for building;- but
for want of saw mills là is, difficult to get lumber;
nearly one tenth part of the séttled land in the
township is cleared.

29tb. We know of but little offered for sale,
almost every man beia,& content with his situation*

30th. Roads are tolemble, and the statute labour
improves them fast. Our settlement is near the

of lake Erie, whieh is a good water commum
nication toward Mowre-de
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31st. Nothing retards our seulement more than
the lands- of absentees, and the crown and clergy re.
serves being interspersed amongst our farms; and
nothing could contribute more to the improvement
of pur seulement than their being sold to active
and industrious persons. We are col, dent that
the province in general would be muc benefited
by the sale of the lands of. absentees, an4 the crown
and cler'gy reserves to'actual settlers.

By order of the meeting,
(Signed)

M. BuRWELL,-* hairman.
AL.EXAz;Di&R Ross,

DUNWICH.

At a Meeting of all the *Inhabitants of the Tonwhip

f Dunwich, assembled at the Bouse of Mr«
Singleton Gardiner, on Talbot Road. in the said

Town8hip., the 11 th day of December, 1817,, to
deliberate upon the Propriety of anmértng sun.
dry Queries, proposèd in an Address of October

last, to the Resident Land»owners of UWer Ca.
nada, by Robert Gourlay, Esq. Captain Gil-
man Wilson. of said Township, was chosen- Chair.

inan,, and Mr. Singkton Gardin&, of same
Place, mas chosen - Secrelary.

Upox which occasion,. the followïng Answen
to his Queries, were unanimou'sly adopted.

mý

348
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2d. ' The'first settlement was made by the Hon.
Thomas -Talbot, of Port Talbot, Esq. in the year
'1803, at which time there was not a white in.
habitant within -sixty miles on tbe east, and
seventy-five miles on the west. Colonel Talbot
encountered many difficulties, with a zeal which
will for ever do honour to bis memory; by bis

unremitting solicitations- and exertioüs, he at
length prevailed on the provincial executive go-ýý

vernment, to lay the, country between Port-Talbot
and Long Po-tint, open for actual seulement, which
they only did partially, in the year IM and 10.
There are supposed to be about 5W souls in the

township, and about 100 inhabited bouses.
8th. One mill only. Colonel Talbot's mills,
which were excellent, were burnt by the enemy

in time of the late war, and are not rebuilt.
9tii. & Soil in general. excellent and marly, and

the surface level and well watered.'
loth. -Maple, beech, bl.ack walnut, butternutq

cherry, white and black ash, white and. red oak,
white pine, elm, basswood, and iron wood.
Ilth. No minerale have been discovered; there

aré some quarriesof I.imestone.
12th. But few building _stones have been dis.

covered.
13th. But few bricks have been made; the earth

however is good for -that purpose.
14th. Very little lime has been burnt.
'15th. No-blacksmith..
16th. Fe W women servants and but little opium

ning as yet; good grqund for flax.
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23d.. FimteropwheatWarrowedin; Iddo.-r eand
with clover; wheu the sod ig broken up,

we surmer fallow and sow with wheat agaîn;
no manvre has ag yet been applied.

245th. Our only pasture is in a state -of na.tuiëe
and is good. An ox will gain 200 poumds by a

summers- run.;, milk and dairy produce good; but-
ter, ls.: no cheese,

27th. No- ]and is let; the most humble- indi-
viduais here are proprietors of the soil-0

29th,, But Ettle for sale; the quantity not ascer.
tuffied,

30th. Ro-a& are. îndifferent; but the statute
labour is fast improvincr thern., Our township is

bounded on the north shore of lake FAie, whieh
affords a good water communicat'on towardà
Montre-al., a

Slst. The crown and clergy reiSrves intervenîng
so frequently amonget our farms, imýpedes'the,-,Imoo

provement of our township; and we are of opïnio'n, al

that the grawth and prosper'ty of the prov'ïace in
general à impeded by them, These being. ire.

mowd, or dirweeed of te active and industrieus E
settlers, would, in cur opinion, bý a blessing to.the

province*
By order of the Meetiug,

(Sig
.--WILSOlq, ChaÙM«e

yé

al
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ALDBOROUGHO
ir

At a Meeting of sundry Iidiabitants of the Tarit-
ship of Aldborough ' , assembled at- tiie 11ouse of
Mr, Archibald -Gillies, of TalboÎ Rbad, in said

Tomnship, on the 11 th Day of December, 1$17,
for the Purpose of agreeiny u on A»smers to cer-
iain Queries, proposed to the Re"nt Land
Omners of Uper Camda, in an Address of
Robert Gourlay, Esq. of October last, « Captain
Leslie Paterson mas chosen Chairman, and JIr.

.Archibald Gillies, Sýcretary, mhen the folZominy
-ivere d as Anmers Io the said Quer m«e

,2d. Some tîme after Colonel Talbot settlçd at
Port Talbote

gth. Soil excellent, marly and sýandy altçrpately,
and ra-ily -level and weil -wa.tered
loth, mapie, ý bee£b,,,elm, basswood, -black'waloo
mi t, , chesta ut, hie, gry -white, iand blg.çk...g4h.
,IIth. &No minerals bave been-d.iscovçred. Some

limfflt(m.e labout.the.cre.eks -and -shore of -the -la-ke,
12th. No -building stoue',, btit -famous rocks4or

milisWaes,,am discovým.d jn magy pig ffle -
j3th. -Nobric)ýs heve beein,

-1,4th. No,lime,has yet -bçen,,»burnt.
bkekgnltthoq masona, -or c'arp«ten.,

whoewx)rktat their.pW«eions.
2îÔ.ýb. .. Xgt»rai gre ON pt geqp î W.,,

mbe an wi -&g*n a-,summ.es mn.ýIY"
and.beew. exçeIlent, ..but none for -sale,
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26th. The first crop is.whêat, the second rye or
grass. When the grass is ploughed up, the coma*

mon course is to, summer fallow the ground and
sow it with wheaL.

27th. No land bas been let upon shares,99th. 1 Not much for sale; we do not know the
quantity.

3oth, The publie roads are tolerable, and are
improving; the laboùr'requ' ired by _Iaw -to be per.

formed annually by each settler tends to improve
the roads fast. We live contiguous to, the Thames
and lake Erie.

T& folkuing leUer, ivriUen to me by a person who once farmed in
England, and is now a mapistrate and ktndholder in Upper
Canada, may not be without interest io soms Readen. d 1

SIR, 0 Walsingham, Dec. 9, 1817..
INCLOSED you bave the Report of Bayham, Middleton, and

Howton, which. are correct. Please pardon me for troubling vou with au
the following account, any part of whicliyou way think wort'h notice, fol
you are at liberty to, publish in England. 1 rented a farta of M'acres
of land in the North Riding of Y orkshire, sold my stock and farming
utensils, which was all the fortune 1 had, amounting te about &)0
guineas; 1 concluded, this smali sum would gý a litde way in Pro-

vidinir for my family in any husinm that 1 Suld take hold of in that
country. 1 consulfed my friend General Hale whatw'as berit, for me

to, ' do ; he advised me te corne to, C»ada, and gave me a letter to
Governor'Simcoe. 1 immediately approved of Ibis plan, »d. left Eng--

land in 1793, with my wife and eight children ; landed at PhdaýWpea hai
late in the summer;.,spent my time in Yew York until June, 1794., in 1
1 could not get a Passage early in the spring, on tecount of au em. me
b" . 1 arnved at Niagara. the 28tb of July, 1794, and was kindly 1 tt
received, by the Coverbor; by this time l'had spent the principal day
part of the money 1 bad broug-ht wîth me; fbr out of âSl, 1 ha. Qj ., Weiupwards of 300 - î a be céBected by a relation wbo, Wei

gUMea$ m notes, to
WIS in busine». but was shSdy ba-akrept afier 1 kft EàgbuÀ,, and 1 Weý
never receired a eh ID 0 1 0 Veti

dhug By this time'l became acquainted with theummmjl&,.ý. à. Melate Hou. Robert whom 1 m*ade my situation Imown,who instantly became' fifflmy wam- 
friend'and 

au 
rter. 

Proin 
him 1 

0&

rented a fanù fbr Sven years, f« w" il ; T-h jectim 100 dégars per
annum. He lent z» i»ney to buy 20 cowe.-ý,whieh cost 5M dogars, fie

9 sowIl had but om dollar left when 1 bégm farminr- t my meat, grain ferbreàd,* - oft4 for the" -iki .2 Pt
lamq -fiumaing utenaits were au P-0-W«by''Me on a à F'111.9-Promise of payment in whieh armonted

to about 5W dollam. 1 bejan maldt« cheese the frat of May,
179à, which succeeded beyond my ézpectaüon; 1 midom had in my

M.

Mm
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31st. The'la'nds owned by non-âresidents ïn the
Concessions, near the river Tharnes, and the rem
served lots, seern to retard the growth of our towee
ship, 'aïs well as the province at large. A tax

upon the lands of absentees might induce them
to sell to persons who would become actual set.

tlers, which would facilitate the improvernent of
our'settlement; and if bis à1ajesty's government

-would dispose of the reserved lands throughout
the province, we, are of opinion, "it içýould much
contribute -o improve the same,

By order of the Meeting-,
(Signed) L.SLIE PATEILSO-N, Chairm«.

ARcHIBALD CILLIES, &£relary.

daï?rzom any cheese, that was more than three months old - 'sold'.
ail or seven years, at j dol. per lb. except one ton whieh 1 soU
i: 1802, for J doi. per1b. The field is still open: the price and market
as good as ever. A dairy of 20 cows, ýýçvell attended, wiU make the

following ainount, viz. Dois.
Cheese through 'the summer season 0 1200
Loose butter t4roughout the ear, e 4; 0 0 a a 0 0 0 a 100

Twenty calves reared to, the il: No ember 100
Fifleeupigsfèdwith 150

aumowmm~
Total profit one year 15W

Grass fed beef hére, far exceeds our expectation the finit sight we
bave of thie country, but cattle will fai as well, and tallow better tban
in many parts of EnIFIand ; this 1 was assured by somé of my country.
mei) ; 1 did not credit the report; determined to know by expenence,
1 turned two lean oxen into a small field two acres and a h« the loth
day of À pril ; they had no other pasture nor feed of "y kind ; théy
were killed the lâst day of November - the -four quarteri of the firit
weighed 820 lb. and haâ 125 lb. tallow, the four quarters of the second

*e hed M lb. and had 115-1b. taHow; I then winter fatted four
vetters, which were worth in the faH four dols. per head ; they made
me 18J dols per bead ; winter feeding of cattle or sheep may bé prac.

tised'here with su'ccess, and wiH leave ho e profits; the pn"pal obr9& . r 110 1jection to wînter. feeding is the want of 1 ur ; turnips eau bç iaind
here without alay manure, or even ploughing. Cleïr off uew land,*

tow the seed the latter part of June, or the- beginuing of July, and
rt a crop of turéi ps without- * hôeing .or- any more trouble, and 0 U

good a quafity as 1 ever saw.
I . Sir, your most obMient, &C. USE&ROB. GýVw.ATP Esq. ions BAC" O
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jo;M »arbçr.
gëhildren.

Pitto. A)o. & 1 Ditto. 1814.
Do.

2Dittoo Do. & 4. Ditto. 181311

ebas. wgus wttene I)itýo, Do.,& 2 Ditto. 1814'
Do.

J&M« Watson Ditto. Do.& -7 Dittoý
Do.

4,Ditto. ])ô Ditto.
Do.

Richard Williams. Weaver. 1)ý. k 7 England. 'boa

Andrew Spring. Farmerl- Do. & 6 Il. Statej&. 1814 2

David Wallace. Weaver. Do.& 8 otlaiid.
De"

Timothy NeaL Sailor. lireland. 1811
'»ure«-,Bwiehtr. TarmerAfflfé & 6 U. Stat«. 1811 446

Ge Clunes. Brick- LC
maker. 11 Statesý 1815'Charles Beimedict Farmer' *es 000

Joseph-Van'le». bittio, Wife & su - . 9 fils, ... ...

IChildren.
Ricbuà.Bmret. Brick Ireland. 1813

maker.

U. IL*.
Ditto. -do. #ç. 2 2Neil Mfflair.

John Bumef4 U. go U.Canad. 1813
Benja*.p if, 9. States. 1812

John Robj smb 34 Dilto. 1815

U 
ai te.

Daniel M61utyre. Ditto. Do' 1812

Jamçs..MýIntyre., Ditto. Do. 6 -Ditte. 1816! ... . ...
bitto. Po.;&.à Ditto. 1812.

John pwPot iwitto.

gamuel *rri& Di"

. T Qui *iet At &M,

ec.
es 4
!Clet

new in-g» -- leon -1 Mr MI trreat
48adâ pre

fi.-Il 
qwýa" Its lu tb' 1-0-116 T IWOWTIMW 1

acres
leu th" war Otbonlhoir land fer »Udiq Zw%ý
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TABLIE. &6
Reports of the London District.

WAGES OF PRICES OF LIVE STOCK. f
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7917 people;

472

M,.71% =71

Five and a. fourth to. a family is too little for Upper Canada
but at the beginning of a seulement there are many familim with

mim- but lately married at their head. Seven will pShapi be, »U
the true avosge in old mtded disffies: but the reed« wM du

bow it tau out in Nifflm &stricte

?ýý l ýl

356 LONDON DISTRICTO

SUMMARY. OP POPULATION, &C.

From the foregoi'ng Table it apm
pears that there are in 17 -townships

-being 465 for each township. The
houffl inhabited by these people

amoun-t: to l'a" 14, which gives * five and
a little more than one-fourth* for
each h * ouse or family.

Middleton and Bayharn have go
houses, and their people, not being

reported, may be reckoned by the
above average of "five and a fourth to a
house

Norwich, whereof neither the
.number of bouses n or people are

given, may be reckoned to contain
the average number of people to a
township 0 - 0

The only townships ýf the London
district not regularly reported areý
eurford, London, . Dereham, and

Hougbton. The first contained in
-1817 Only one family; the second

two families; the third one farnilyY
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and in the report of Middleton the
settlers of Houghton are said to be
six say altogether 10 famiffies, reckab"
oned at five and a little more than a
fourth

Total pop'ulation of the
London district f3907

There are no Indian seâtlements- in this'dist*ct,
although parties of the Six Nations, Miumagu,

&c. may be seen occasionally wanderino, about and
pitching their wigwan» as it suits their temporary

convenience for hunting, &c. '
It ' appears, that for the.above populafion them

are but -six placffl of worship and 14 resident
pmchers: viz. thtee Baptists, six Methodists, one

Presbyterian, one Menonist, and three Quàkerg.
There are six medical pmctitioners, 40 schoule,

and 29 taverns.
What retairds improvernent îs stated in 14 te.

porb to be the- great quantity of land granted to
non,residentsou îa nine reports to be the crown,

clergy, and other reserves: in three repe«O, tIre
want of settlers, with capital, enterprise, &c.;

in one relmt-, rewotenese from and the
difficulty of the water comm«wation With the

lower- vince.
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TRAFALGAR,

MR. R OBIERT GoURLAYO

SIR,

AT a meeting of the inhabitants of our
township, holden on the 27th November, 1817,
et the house of Daniel Munn, innkeeper, the fol-

JoWing answers' were framed in,, rëply to your
queries, as they appeared to us in the Niagara
Speetator.

9di, The surface of the land îs level; the top soil
is clay, mixed with loam and a little gravel; under
tbat is clay, mostly of a red colour,*
10th-, Our timber consists èf oak, two kinds, white

gud red ; piiie, very large, of the white kind; beech ;
maple, two kinds ; sugar maple, and soft maple ;

asb, two kinds, the black or swamp ash, and white-
ash; basswood; hickory; elm; white and red;

hmlock; ironwood; chestnut; somebirch ; quaking
psp ; some cedar; some buttern ut. and a little tama-

m* ; the timber mostly large,ý and stands.- thick on
the land,

lith, Respectingminerals, thereisaconsiderable
qqaptity of the-mineral of iron, calIed bogg ore;

giso a fçw salt springs of aù inferior kind.
1201. Building stones, none, excepting a few,
which may be found over the land of a very indif-

férent kind,
4t5th,'Blacksmiths most generally work by the

pouad; that is, 71d. per lb. wheu the iron and steel

M,
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are found, and is. 3d. when the blacksmith finds
the. materials ; to this there are some, exceptions,
but not many.

18th. The common custom of Our townsb'ip is to
eut down no more at first than the timber which,
is a foot in diarneter, measured about two feet and
a half from the root of the tree, and all under that
size; and the rest thêy girdle and kill with the
axe. In this state it will pràduce nearly as good a
crop as if all were eut down, and this only costs
IL 10s. per acre; the rest of the timber is eut down.
by degrees, for fencing and" for fire wood, &c.

219t. Beasts -are turned out about the first of
May, and taken in about the first of December.

2:2d. Sleighing lasts about three months, that is.,
beginninom about the first of January, and ends
about the---Iast of March. Ploughing begins about
the 90th of April.

23d. Season of sowing wheat is from the 26th
of August till the ist of October;' the time of
harvestincr of said grain is from the twentieth of
July till the end.-of August.

25th. Respecting pasture, as the wild woods
constitue otir principal pasture lands, we have
not yet made sufficient experiments to enable us

to answer your query ; -but our meadow lands will
generally produce one ton per acre.

26th.- Thé ordinary course of cropping i n new
land, is w-heat the first year, harrowed ini and
sometimes a cr-op of oats are harrowed in, in the

spring, on the stubble;,then it is sown down wi*
Timothy or clover, or both'together, and is -uéed f«



1

obdal%
tymp frOIRM

meadow for three or four years, till the rSts Foi in
the ground, and then ploughed up, after which

buckwheat or -pease are generally s'wa finit, and
then wbeat, perhaps the scame season ; and th'en

pease or buckwheat, or oats, and then wheat, and
*9 on 41ternately ; little or ino maure is used, bu-t

ewn land gud,,orcliarde require it mostio
27th, Lgnd-iw-fr-equé-n-tFy fêton shares. on the

fqllgowing terms: if - new, the leaser fi nds the leasee
in team, in boarding, ïn farming ýtensiIs, and in
balf the" seçd, and then receives one half* the
prodmçe., 4f old Ipiîd, and the leasee finde every

thi.pg, the legser h;ts one third of the produce. If
the leagéi find& every thing, the -leýuee-h sonIy
ço;nç.thir4QftliepïQdute,, Euoumhof lekodcaube
hW on eith.er of these ways,
9,Sýth- A fa-m of two huridrtd. acres. with'a log
house and barn upon it, with 49 geires, c-te-ared in

ay -- "U- 1 f frame
buildinca gye upon it, a gfeater priçç t sel om

lu P:ropOrýion to the buildfings,
29th. The quantity of land W sgle we çanaot

imuly cýescribe, but we auppoie 3 or 4000 acres;
aqd th)m are but few fumiers in our t«waship, wW

lwcýmidý not even seU their impmved fçums,- if they
bild the 91wer of g-ood pricçe

30th. The'state of -publiç zo"- at preseu t. is- but
indiderent but t1wy arç çapable a improvement
M a vfxy uap4eý*te, expençe,, -As %1w Mce of' our
ÇÇ;u Mry is gçnerdy lç«yeý grem, i

Wgh-L bç gwde'by meana of çengký a»d locks, 4Re-
gpeç4,4g *vigetiop, ve are si4ugW4 S the

â6"iiý
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Coast of lake Ontario, gnd thence we have the
benefit-of all the adjoiniug waters. Besides we
hav'e two n very fine streams, called the Twelve and
Sixteen Mile Creeks ; thèse ean be made navigable
for boats, some Part of tbe year, four miles from the
mout-b', to communicate with our mills on Dundas

,IIII :,-He nW il[ 1'i' I e ixtëë wbèr-è j ern es
iato lake Ontario, is navigable for vçuels of a con»

siderable burd.en, and forms a safe and commodious
harboure

31st. The causffl which. retard the improvement
of our township and the province at large are

various. The fint and principal cause'You have
already very justly observed, that is, the want of
capital; this nany perhaps be best- illustrated by

facts: know then, that the greater nurnher of our
farmers,, when they first settled in the wild woods,

have little more property than a. cow., a yoke of
oxen, a log chain, -and au -axe; and' some hav'e
little or no property a.t all but their axe alone.
The family g-eperally consists of a uoan and bis
wife, and a nvmber of youug- ciiildren, unable to

hire 4,nd&;. the whole of the labour naturally, de-
voiv« upon tbé mm, and 4nce it is4 #bat for kX
or seven yçars, til) such time as the rSt» of the
timber begin to. rot ia the ground, so that he can

use the plough, and umil the eldest of his childreis
,gmw& up to help kim, bis toil. i»I ince -mat; four or

9
fwe, ecres. ue all tbat he is able to ckar and ».W , in

?4 auson,. 4ed tbgt is getwrally put ia,,oo laie, that it
Prodfflffl -but little 80 that Ibe whole of bis cSf
Wi Il. «Mely aUppQrt IÙ thloUgh the YeU -k bUtM Ip
many times he has to work out for a paft of his
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bread. :Clothe's Èe must have for himself and his,

family, and these must be got out -of -the store;

and merchant's goods are very de.ar -in this pro»

vince; and as he hath nothing to pay with, he is

obliged to go on credit. These in a few y éars soon

run up high, so that by the time he gets his farm

,in such a state of improvement, as ight ena
him to live com'fortable', he is frequently obliged to
selfît, in order to pay off his debts. Such is -the
consequence of beaýaning Poor. But this, you wili
observe,' is only the gloorny side of things; for

those who are so fortunate as to, weathet out the
storm the fîrst ten years, * ithout, sinking their

plantations, are generally enabled to, spend the
rernainder of their days in comfort. The scarcity
of labourers, and the very high price of labour, so
that the produce will scarcely pay «thé hands, forms
another hindrance to, the improvelinent of-aur'town- S

ship, ànd the province at large. Anothèr hindrance
- d 0 t

is, that in many places of this province, large tracts
%of land have, been granted to, certain individuals, a

and these being generally men of fortune, are
under no necessity. of selling their lands, but hold

them at so hi&h. a price, that' poor-people are not t

able to, buy them again, there are many d these
cyentlemen goue out of the province. so, that there a

is no -opportunity to purchase from them; so it d 'still rernains a wilderness, and the poor people who c
P

are settled-roan"uch tracts, have roads to make,
and every other publie d.uty to perform, at their
own- expence, which geady enhances thè-valaeof y

*'1 0
such land, tolhe great 1 uryDi \of ýthe inbabitant»i



Anôther hindrance respecting our township, is
that a great number of lois are reserved for the
crown and the clergy, and nôtwithstandincr that

these lots might -be rented for 21 vears, for a very
smali surn of raoney, yet the land, in this province,

has hitherto been so plenty and cheap, that no one
cares for ren t i ne la nd, w ho cà n ha ve it i n fée ài m ple:
lience ià is, that the greater nurnber of them still

remain unsettled but when settlers become numer.»
ous, this evil will soon be done awa.y,.

What, in our opinion, would most contribute
to the improvement of our township and the pro-*
vince at large, would be to encourage men of proe
perty into the country,,to purchase the waste lands
of our province, which if sold even at a moderate

price, would introduce such a flow of capital into
our province, as would not only encourage a re-
spectable race of settlers of every -description, to
corne in arid cultivate the face of the country, and
turn. the wilderness into fruitfül. fields, but it would

also make trade and manufactures of all kinds
flourish ;. then would our province no longer re-
main poor, neglected, and'unknown to the rest of
the world ; but would become a respectable colony,
not only able to support berself, but she would add
a large revenue to the British crown, and her redun-
dan cies would.- contribute to feed the huiagry, and
clôthe the poor of other nations.

Sir,
W.z'have Élso Èèen your second address* with

you-r additiénal query, whic.h we answer as follows

OW4 to an OPPOOition set up imme&aWy after the publim

TOWNSHIP REPORIC86
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32d. We-know of none. in Upper.Canada, whom
we would sooner trust to publish the statistics of

our province than yourself. -
We are, willing therefore to trust the whole to

your own veracity, and the highest success
crown your labours.,

It is true, we have seen a parcel of lieterogeneous
stuff in the Niagara Spectatdr pointed against your
plan, which, like the Palace of Vanity, appears to
have -no foundation, and like it too shall vaaish
into air; yes, into thin air, -and 1eaveý not a trace
behinde

Indeed, s-týçh ill timedjargon, quite unsupported
by-reason, will only serve to urge the business on
more rapidly; and here,' Sir, is a striking proof, for

Jt bas revainded us at the end of our, work of what
Nye should have done at the be'inning, na'ely,

to jointly offer yoù our warmest thanks for the
strenuous efforts you have e. and the spirit of
benevolence you have displayed in endeavouri ag to

cation of my first addresa to %àa resideat landholderi, I con-
ferred with some magistrates as to, what should be done, and it was

t
resolved Io publish a letter, desiring the township reports to be
sent in to one of these magistratt4, to, be made use of by him and y

tbe other mistrates as they thoagk proper;" while, at the same
tme, 1 put a question to the peopie as te thoir conumm_ in ma y
The -letter, afte etting «L of ay hmde, wu a1teoed, mil eau"
the reports to be still directed, tp me. In many of -the reports siî fr
milar additions were added to the regular repliez in the same way
as here quoted, togethýr with compfiments and good wishes, p.

D1%ese, ioweyer, 1 have withheld, arowing tâs report on1ý to go l'a
fuu as a Go e(

IL
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promte the prosperity' of our province, and theq
happiness of our fellow subjects.

(Signed)

J.Am "Es M'BiziD:E, J. P.
DANIEL YUNNU

CuARLEs BlIGGER.

DU.NCAN M"QU.BFlvo-
AIBSALOM SMITH,

JAMÉS BlIGGE'R.

JAMISS'Hoppype,

Uwitlzlqcz GER&,

Amos BIGGER&

MiciffAM:LBuciz.
TJIMOTIRY ROIBINSe

JAmFs Tiaomsoiq.

ByiqjAxm SmitTire

NATHAMICL COltlÇWALO

-Hplq.Ry LOUCKS6

JOSEPH SMITIE&

NELSON&

To Mit. RoBERT Gou.LA-ve

HAVINGobserved in the publie papers
your address to-the resident land ownexà of Upper
Canada, we avail ourselves of the present oppor«
tunity, as a proof of our high approbation of
Your plan, to communicate., w*th a statistic of this

-tow*nship, ou * r acknowledgment, for the interest
you take in the, colonial and agrieultural improve«
mentof thils infant country. We flatter ourselvés,

from ; the-nature of the subject, in which public and
pnvate interest are so, nearly connected, that ir. will

]Rot fail'producing the &sired effect. If the annexm

ed statment wiffi be in any manner subservient to



yo u r pu rposes, you are at li berty to make use of ý t he
same,

3d.- Two itinerant professional Methodigt prea.

9th. The soil -is generally elay, suitable for win-
ter grain and grass, gradually descending to thee
south4b

loth.'The kindq of tim'ber are, whi'te oak, red oak,
white pine, mapie, hickory, basswood, black and
white ash, and a small quantity of some other ' kinds.

12th. There are lime and freeétone for buildin(y 0

which niay be had for 5s. per toise at the quarry.
15tli. Blacksmiths commonly charge 7,,d per lb.

01for working iton, ývhich sells also for 71d. per lb.
21st. The ordinary time of tur i tit beasts g(

aito pasttire, is the first of May, and of taking them
home into the yard or stable, Ist of December. U]

22d. The ordinary endurance of the sleighing ai
season,' is from the Ist-of January to the 15th of in

March, and t-.he ordinary time to commence plough- ca

ing in the spring, is the Ist of Maye Co

23d. The ordinary season for sowing wheat, is
the first week in September, and of reaping it the
first week in Aucrust.C 

-215tb. Oné- cow wi-Il produce- 41b, of butte r per Tweek durm'g pasturinom.
26th. The ordinary course of cropping on new Wlands, is to sow. whea"t the first year; the second, D

seed it -with grass ; and the fourth- ye'ar, plough it up
for fallow : autumn is the time for manuring.

inr#bqllma illagla moi? INIM +het.. Mftwftà% wtt
pivmuum tiivw iuay ve ine:ý-.%=e noticeu in ýrraiaigar ne-

port; but, hoing doubt, I enfer one. Methodist preacher in the
Tabie for this Township.-R. G.

1

366 GORE DISTRICTO .
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27th. Land is let on shares to la small extent, for
which the owner receives one-third of the pr'duce,,
ý 28th. The present prîce -of a farrn with 50 acres

improvernent, 91. 10s. *per acre.
29th. There are 1,500 acres of la'nd for sale.

30th. Public roads are capable of much im.
provement, at a moderate expense; theré can be no
improvement of water conveyances,,by'eanals, or

The impedîments to the improvem'ent of
Our township are two, many crown and clergy re.
served lots, ahd the want.of mechanics of all kinds.

There is a large tract -of W'ild land adjoining us,
owned by the native Indians; if the assistancéof

government could be * had in procuring this -land*,
and sending settlers of an enterprising disposition

Upon it, it would contribute much to the improve'
mentof our situation. As it respects the province

in general, we are. induced to believe, that men cif
capital with a sufficient proportion of hands would
contribute to the improvement of the same.,

We bave the honour to be,

Sir,

'Your most obedient humble servant%

THomAs ATKINSON.

GE:01tGE GRAIME. NATHANIEL BFLL.

WiI.L1,4M CH;ISUOLMO HECTOR G. T-&YLOR.

DAiiiiiciL 0"RiriLLEY,

It bassince been parcha"a-bygovernwent, and is now
wuung* Much of it is exçeUent land.-& 0.
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WELLINGTON SQUAItEe

Mit. RoBZItT GOURLAYO

six,

Wz, the inhabitants of Welling ton Square,
ing settlers on a tract of land granted to the late

Captain Brant, for his rnilitary services'; and being
also part of the -township of Nelson, having met in

order to, answer the questions you bave stated, thé
result of whieh we. transmit t'O YOU, in hopes that
ît may be some assistance towards accomplishing
the plan you have undertaken,

9th. The soil is variable; on the front, near the
lake, it is sandy; on the rear it'inclines more to a
clay ; for about., two, miles from the lake it is level,
and then rises întô ridges, anid more uneven land.

loth. The timber consists of white pine, oak, hickm
.ory, ash, sugar maý_qple, and most kinds of bard wood.

11 th. There îes no kind of mineral except lime-
stone, which-is in great plenty, and which ïs made
use of for building. There is no price set, as, every
one gets what he likes by quarryÏng them,

16ib. Women, for'spinning, 7s'6d. per week.
17th. The Price of mowing grass for--lay is 3s. 9d.

per day
19th. A fat sheep in the summer season will

feteli IL 6s
2.5th. A good mileh cow, in the Suru of the

__611 iLrtekltlL- --£% ___1 d*%,»
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Soth. Roads in, gerieral are notin,,a gqodgtate of
improvement, owing in. part to tlie laýge'pFoýportion

of reserved lands:' this compels the inhabitants.-.to do
that much statute labour more than the'y would, do
if the whole was settled,

In many parts of the'provInce large.tracts ire
o'Wned by private- gentlemen, many of who'tn -arenon-

tWde'nýts in 'the co*ün>try , : in th, o.se to W- nfi hi there
are but- few settlers, and'tbe rýàds in a bad ýs'tate,

3 1 st. The îeason that th- e p- rovrnde ýnot -î m-
proved M* ore sin'ee"'the first irit is -in part
Owing to the inhabitants wanting thé means, of

assisfing themse[ves, more than they-were capable
of doing by manual labour; and the dama ge they
sustâined during the late war, hasý added much

to' their disadvantage,

Wellington square,
21#1 November, 1817.

(Signed) lee-lonNý'BIEL.ANT,
AUGUSTus BATES, AsAnia, DAYL%

Tuoit.As GIIZlqT, JAMES MOltl>E>;,

mo».,i:lq,- NicaoLà Kziax.

EAST FLAMBORO

Aî a' MeetiiW of à few of the Inhâbi'ants Of-the
Towmh-ip qf Eaa Pà Mýboro$, held in Puram.nce
of a public Notice at ý thë Housè of Mr@ý Aleïanm
der- Brown, 22d Novem&rj 18 179 for'' the Purm'0J" f g Me Addren &y,.Mr, JU&rt GiburP



lay inio Con8ideration, and the Querieg
As n propo8ed, at whicit Migeteng.,

Chi8holm, Juné Was chosen Chairotan', * and Akt-
ander -Bro'itn, * Secretary.
otb. The soil is Lyenerally good.

.ý %j'ý
loth. A Il kinds of fi mber, black waln ut excep ted,
11 th. Nonje.. 12,th.,-Limestonei.n-eeatplenejr.

-me is burnt on4th Li in sinall.
_Y, »I' .,quactities..

15t.h. Blàcksm.ith's wages,-,71d. per lb. for.iron.
loth. Wars of cé mmoii labourers, frQM il, los@

to âl., Per Monthe
17th. Mowing grassý and harvesting, fro' .3s. 6dU

to 78. Od. pçr d'ai
.2,6th. On new land the fint crop is w héat, and

theû grass. Fruit of almost allkinds common to
this country grows here,

ý.7th. No land is rented on,-sha'os
.28th. Cleared land sell' frota 10'* tô 71' 1 Os,

per acre.,
gîeat- qua'ntitý otiand new' fàr sale.

Xoadi generally good-: ýCàpàble of imm

3 Iste At the first settlément of thi's township,
the land was c-hiefly granted to gentlemen for theft
military serv'ice&ý being - eligible,
they hold it at a high pirice, and for want of capital,

few persons 4re gble, to.purchase i t, which is the,

téason of it's rè'm'.a'ni' g,-Unc4ltivated,

Wé-are',, Wîth
Youpr, mçiýt.. obçOie top,-.,gt,. - humblé ServfUý_

WCARTEYS
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WËST F 3&BOROID AND tipivEilLY4,

Ix"iýe -of the 1*"imgù 0
'1174 MrOJ'aud Beverlye AeId in rmana - cfo a
PubIiý Notice, at Mattk*et Ta«l*o M, ýWf*t

ji7àýrO5' ýoi Mà". jý the 10'of DÉcef»Wý'18II:o
Of,

e&ýI Gowrky- mté er
ing Me Querses 6y ÀÏm propoeed,6. AI

Irma and
Èkmrd Bàté; EWV imi ch»*«, Cha ni
Ames Crooke

Sde Nu 4i.4eOP0 church or publi é place of

wOMýp- in either tow'ài' or gny resident« imidm

.nwe]rý . theugh - we- are sometInýçs visited by the

reeideat clergyman of Ançaeer, apd by Methodist
pr«çbffl rep4r1y attended, every Sunday at prl'«è

,eato houms. . The, Tunkers also bave di.vine ser.,
. phned

viçe,,- regularly .perf
Two -carding, machines, chne 6de Mt !bu

Oaeýfuwffg EdIL One oïl mille
9tlik, Tho e,,Pf Bý,ýreýIY,-rich !oam,'ýnd Ïnter-ý

F-anibord the âgme both Very
vaW-i W, est. Imm
-oal*y- "d-, ple ap; versi#ýd, with

am wçýI .W*tere. ýVith *bg .ýtreams@

lotke White oak, red oafr, piur -chestaut, SU&a
Sople- black wal-a

b, owg ett, ceýogt.- mulberry
çre iqpf 4 pfflf 1.
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11 th. -Salt springs, -and indications; of iron ore,
as yet but liffle explored. Plaster of Paris and

marl aré found in'theg*e townships»*
12th. Liumtone abounds, and some freestone,

bothý of very good quality for building; the-ex-
p,«ço of 1- ".ur,..iriq.4arfvin j*pg- the onIyone.

16th. Wagesoflabourerà;frotul,1.109..tx>41,,.Ips
per, tbouth
:24theý. We.. ý,gmeralIy sow.-one to one. an
buebel of wheat- per acre, -and get in. -reti
12.to 40.bushels per acre average'cro abo t 16
busbels -per acreO
26th.. Quality of pasture, clover, and.,TimQýby';

white cloyer aprings up na.tumlly -,àfter cleari»ge
Our young cattle and cows generâlly run oùt tili

after harvest, then we put them into our -fcJd9ý'
26th4b 'On new lands we generally harrow' in

wheat'first, then 'eed down with gram,.- or plough-,
sow oats, or plant- -Ind*an-' coria, then pease- àjud

wheat* agaie; or' fallowïn-g-, sow whea-t', then ryej
and a successiôn of - sîprîngý c- r-ops-. Very littléland
has yet been manured, and ý that gen*eraNy orchards,
and ground for fiax and l'adian cor nî., Ourèrchards
produce. apples, pears-, p'eaches, nèctàrirmi a- L t

cots, plums, and chem>'es*,, -Gôoseberr*es and r
currants, are the naturad productions of this couum r

try. We generaIIý cultivateý our ôreh". 'la -ýýn,
which produces'us'huge crops.; such is- the genial
naturt of our clin âté..

'27th e« The ôidiù ary mode of renti la 'd à on
fuýnI6rhe9 Ialàds fencedi ý teamt pý

utensils, and balf the seed for wihieh,.ý the Unant Pl
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9returns balf the p* roduce in the. bushel,,,.,. Tenaut

feeds himself: oi Jandlord furnishes' only land
fenced; getsone-third in the-busbel; tenantÙnd.

ing team, seed, utensils,ý , and feeds. himself: lands
are always to be obtained on these terms,

.28th. Wild lands at first settlingl sold for 101 0 per
lot of 200 acres; and now sells from 10s. to, 1.16
10s. and 21. per acre*,, Cleared land sells froin 210
to 121, 109,. per acre., according to its situation and

advantages. A farin housemay he-built of logs
for' 251. ; frame house, 7àl.' to 2,501. ; a good frame
barn, 12,51, 1. 1

29th. Much land is fôr sale in thçse townships,
and if a eood Price-ïs offered, scarcely'any farmer

will refuse to sel] his improved farm,
Soth. Our roads are tolerably good,, and are ima

proving; they are yet capable -of much ivaprove-
ment. We consider the water coiximunication of
these townships not much improvablety canalling,
the M ï0und being too high. We have at present a

very flourishing village,, increasing fast, in West
Flamboro', on the bead waters of Lake Ontario.

31st. The rernainder of these townshi s, that is,
the*.,uncultivated lots, areïn thehands of persons not

resident-Jn, tbe province, or in the hands of such
residents in Canada, who keep them-ffl,-asking high

prices: -depending on the industry of the inhabi.,
tant settlers for making roadis, and irpproving theïr
own lan& é tled'jots bew

ý, by whieh m ' eans the u as.

come valuable enoùgh, in time to tring the high
Prices demaud£ýl,,- for, them. With respect to the

province in general, could soine otber mode be de.ý*
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ýisëd.* to - dispSe of the vaca, t landiv the c rowm,

'orpart of the mý, ýrat-hér bymiling themethvin #ant-
ing'them in, ihe present modeIý itýwýould,, no, doubt,

not 0 à1y. bring - 'iaÈitàl into Canada, . -to make pur.

chases, but ît would etIeo -begeta forther întercst

in t hé p*urchasér-s, to, Iring in useful, sêttlerïý as

-well ý thôse with property., 49 ýtfi.Se, -wantéd

clearing the land9q -end handicraft týa men it

-would- -settie -the coucry with -a yipmmry,, w-ho

în", times requiring isoidiers, would ne doubt. be

-found, -s'ch as -weré, winted .; _,beèides procuring A

fund to the crown for its lands, which. at.present
:-appear to produce little. or n*othi'g. Underý- such

-Micy,-.we thitA -CairAa' would im -ediately.ahew

anotber face and would , -We. presame, . mprove

fuff as fast 1 as'Wé- hÈve «ýen the ýcountry' opposite

-to mig. in the United States; our naturaï advanlages
'being- infinitely supérior 'to those - enjoyéd by -the

f thàt6o ti n try
RAàgi> H.,tT-r, Chairri-an,

jAmEs Cltooxs, Semtar

-Na'me's of persons preserrt,
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NICHOLO

To ROBERTGoultLAY, Es'cè,,

Niagara Falbe - Nor. -aMe i8m,

ll,&Yiiçr seen in-the Upper Camda-
Gazette your address to the resident 4nd-ownemof
the, Prov-iuce, and i t appeaIng to us -that ehould
your ýview9 of publishing a. Stalistical Accounu of
Upper Canada be carried into' effect., it wÎ1.1 be.of

muéh beuefit.not ouly to the province, but.also to
curmother country, we there.fore take- upo» "r-m

selv« to answer your ý queri« as far as relates te
the townshýp of Nichol,, in, the district of
we being the, propTietors, of that township.
. This township ïs a -Part. of the. tract of Itind

given by ý Governor-General Sir Frederick .1141dim,
mand in 1784,,to the Six Nation Indiam who bad

adhered to, the Brieish -staladand in ilke
ficau war- , as. a-- res*4e4cp, and in compemat4m for

the kuds: th bad le, i a the U.tà,ted Statçe
tract commeucçs at i*e mouth of the
wh«e it emMies ý'ýo lake Z-rie.-a»4,çx-ten4a tbo«.
Dimt dks .4ée

y miIeý up .etreim, beiag twe1ve m -p4
that me n'O x miles S eaçh aide -Of t jrivgr, This,
exteaùve. tgact ýof c ptry .1
as a tukkmçç fer, .the .,ladffl's. an4 -thei.
as, 4» w tje ý gro

@w«ed- -verN!q "J -P «MI -lQr,ju»y,
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ments of white people on both sides of this tract
drove' away an destrôyed the game in such a

measurel-, that tHé Indians could no longer subsist
themselves by their usual mode of b-unting ; in

consequence of which the government permitted
the Indians to dispose of a certain part of this, land
to individuals at as aood a price m could be got for

it-;- -the -principal sum,. being placed in the hands of
trustees;, who annually pay the interest to, the
Indians. About S16,OW acres were according1y
sold'in different parcels, the first part of which is
at the east side of the mouth of the 'river, and is

about'.53»O acres, called 'the township of Wedm
derburn and Canbury. The next part, a parcel of
about 94,000 acres. about -60miles'frorn the mouth
of the river, now called the township of Du-mf'ies,

whieh is 12,IPiles square, extending six 'miles of
each side of iibe river, - The next parcel fis of

about the same size, and -immediately-joining the
la'igt,* no*w called the township of Waterloo; and

adjoïmng thïs lut, and i m*mediately above, is a tract
of about 86,000 acres,' now èalled the tow'nship-of
W"wich; adjoining to, and tmmediâtely above,. is
the township of N ichol,'éxtefiding six-,milës on *each

of theriver by nearly four miles u p âtr'éam, conm
taini' about 29,OW acres ; lis si-tuated in. al)àut

34 miles in a no'rth-west c'ourse, fto m- the' est end
no, and is -about 44 milés 'diàtant

froW-tIièý w--est endý of -t6t-like'by. the road *hÎch
is àt-*prmbmut.'4 Iledw' This, toivnship *M. gtinted

to-ýTihontà 'Clark.- one cf- the subseMers by'deed
- 1 ' .-f e

under the great of the preu
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. 9vince, in April, IW7, in which no settlemf>nt ýh9s
as vet. been attempted, and this. owinu to the prom
pnetors, from their other avocations, not having

had time to attend to it. They are, howeve'r, -now
taking steps to bave it laid out into 200 acre lots,
in the- course of the' ensuing winter, the outside
lines being only as yet marked out.

Tht goil of this township is of on excellent
quality, as the size and growth of the trees indi«D
cate. It is a deép, blacA, sandyloam, with abunde

ance of spring brooks.ý in ait directions, .-There
are- no bills- or other véry'high land; the siWace
in -general level, with a genfle declivity towards
tbe river on both sides. The Prevalent timber is
maple,, . elm, beech, white asb, basswodd, black
ash, and , chérry. The * botterns of the brooks are

gralvel'; but no- building stones have béen noticed,
excepting. ai the river, whieh in the wbole of, its
course tbr'ough -this tôwns-hip is en 'a limestonie
rock.. The land of tbis township - ëriginally cost
49; per acreý,- and is expected, so soon as laid out
into farm ilots, to sell for from two to four dollars,
according to situations. To this township tbere is

now'a good road -froïn the bead of lake Ontario
tharoug- the- townships of Flamboro' West, DumS

fries,: Waterloo, and part of- Woolwich, to -witbin,
seven -miles of its lowest boundary, * whîch seven
miles of ý road, is intended to be, made this ensu Ïng

iwinter., At about balf a mile -above the lower
boundiey Une, of this township -'are -the fidis of thé;

GMnà ni' ver', of - about -40 fee't fiq'à. where l' theý
river .- is ~about 60 Y."' wide, and navigable for
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boat» or rafte froin below the fails to the i»outh of
the -ri.ver,,' The-se falls are adinirably situated for

millis or any otheir *achinery, to, which purpoqçs it
is expected they will ewn be applit4j.

already said what. has hitherto, retaFded
the. i*mprovemerit of t-bis, township, we ComeýBQw

to say what, in oux Qpici-on, retards the. seule '
of tbeprovince in, general, and, for which we see
many veasons; theý first of which. is th.e want, of
migration, - wlâich -, has -b itherto been but mail

md;this, diminished by the idi-gicul" w-hich emide
gmots -from the Unitéd Kingdem -are in. geiieral

oub*«t ý to afier, theW arrival et Quebee, a distance
of 9* mi lies from h eocý e, w bere, a nd -at -Mou treal,
wW eit other places on theirway bither, there is; no
agent or pen»n. to whom. they eau apply fer ' ad.
vice or assiMance in,, gettinop to York in this 4»

vince, . where the landmgranfing depgrtment sitsf
The, next zeason .is., ýtha-t when such of the evaite
gmts ý as: gçt as faras York, .wbere also there is ffl

0*rPtý* there it; nauch-deigy 9»d diffmIty j4pttingila -empt .4 apy, land, owing -to whÎch cauffl »aany
oet.--Uiosatioded. eve,» before,-.thýy -roac-k Ibis Pfo.

y*ce, end4o off - toý the Un* ited Statefy. -.where. tkey
pure o1god, ýif ableq .at from .4ve-to, tgn(ýW&rs

REK, *«ej »ed -- @et a -good -,titJeý, w-itbout dilb.cultyo.
Thom nta - wto-femv«e enddanceattendnçe 14&-, y«k -for- f .9 -Le 09 th î etau at , ige, Pt. a

gmt "of. 10.Qacml, UPOQ, pang.
iiiatati ettia aan

lio. 6m
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fort, which to a Eu'ropean is worse tban Botayay
Bay: in consequence of which, many.efthem
never seule -upon 'theïr locations, which, _ by the
bye, are toc &mail for a farm, so much of the.laM

havina- to reunain uneultivate d for supplying fuel-
,fentingî end building fimber; and many.,èa"o.t

-dergo the fatigue of finding thera out, Most ýof
those who hunt out their lots being toc poor;to

purchas e« near a sefflement, find themselves. so im
mersed in woods and wilds, that they often. -getýdisé,

couraged, and, leave -their habitatims, -if able'!hav-
fiag little pro@pect.ýof-ever -getting.neiglMurv--to
assist the making-roads, bMges, I»ilk,,and
othe*r publie works, owing te $0' much ýOf -the
adjoin'ing lands being reserved for the-Crà*»ý
clergy', and other purposes, and by large. tracts

being given- to non-residents for favour or fest
services, who, bave" no idea of settling, the 1and,
but, of dispoènq Of it wheu the labour of a &,w
adjoining individuals may have made it ý more
valuable ; and we hâve farther- to remark -w -out,
opinion, that this province even in its oidest
settled townships is by far too 4hidy * ýp"1edj

owi ng Io theme r«erves and grants, to non-reédents ;
and this îa& severely felt during. the 1Meýw,are

when provioions and transportcould St 1»,Àlmd-for
the ri ngs, &Sps beakks this, our neigbbéum the

Americans were perf«tly aware of -the -aiWMion
of, tbe êountry, havieg fu"bed -many of their

e*tt-,*ho invadied'. tbe -Prov* > wi* au"vvmbi ifying the -rosemied-.0fý ihe d i &tent tô M) SpS
and- «effl: lots *b ich wem, promîeed te *O'Am«im
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1 soldiery as- a bouhty, if théy conquered th"'
eountrY.

W e next think that à would -tend much to-the
improvement of this province, were ali the town-

ships, arready surveyed to- be filled up with actual
seulei-s previous to any more remote lands, being

laid out forý location, which would form a compèct
end strong colony, at presént there noît being one-

twentieth paWof .1% the land settled that is.laid out
into townships*

We. have fur.theriq remark,,,that we think it
would be of much benefit to the province, as aiso

a relief to the.... mother' êountry, were ali the un.
granted la" in the already sûrveyed townships
sold, at a modemte price per acre; when emigranfs
and others, could select soil, situation, and neigh&

bours, -to their mind, for -wbich- they would far,
rather pay,,thang*o to the wilderness by lottery:
the fund thereby raisfId could be well applied to
the improvement of the internal navigation.. of the
province and..other publie purposes, as -aW- belp

to, relie.Ve 'Many .of the -claimants, who suffered
losaffldur-ing the late war,

It Je.. a general idea, ý,that a leu sumthan was
expended in building. ships -. of war on lakeOnta-

rio,. dujitig .ý.the late. war, -would have made a
çmal ;.to' have brought sloops' of war -and' emall
frigatesintothat lake from thé sea..

Many %ydl-informed, - peopk of ibis province
k baCthe door being shu-tat, the end of -the late

wut #P"t emi9mùý)Q _JbïIth«_ý froin,-,thé- Uaited,
Statm, was of -milch.. injury toý--,-the ýiu)prov«=Dt
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,of the country.. On this htad *e decline giving
our opinion ; but think that many valuablè set-

tièrs-would « fiav ý"' à*' bt -i'ned frota'the Un"
e -be 'n o a i têd

Statés, hiad ibésé' ad m''itt''ýè'd under-, P'"'er"'re-
strictions.,

This preince, if properly P''eo:pled, under gôod
lawis' W« ell adminisiered, will defe.nd, itself ag'aingl
any- invasion, and its trade be* of 'muéh benefif to
G'eat B-rit'ain.: if ïeftled in its preéeùt,, thin a'nd.
scattered- state, its 'trade' can be' of littlé* consem
quence, and the couiitr'y must fall a prey to îts'first
invader,

May your' laudablé exertions, in tmvërsi'g this
province to coi lect 'Information, be' the means'of
making this country better known in Britain, and

of procuring from, thence' sé me. of its r'edundant
population, so much.wanted în this colohy-

We have the honour to be,

Sir,

Your very obedient Servants,

TH omAs.CLAR K,

R O*BE4 ILT ADDISON9

For Self and RoiB]ÉRTNIC]ff DL., Esqe
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WATÈRLOO.

By the undersigned Gentlenwai reigweMble Inhabi..;
tants of said TSmhip, at a Meeting convenedfor

that Purpose.
,54. No churches, two Tunkers and Menouists

Preachera' (the -people' are principally Germàns).
8th. Carding wool 61d. per pound, k

gth. Sand, loam, and clay, good and productive;
generally- level and. well wat.ered.

loth. Pine, oak, sugar 'maple, 1 beech, cherry, tc
Cypress, &c.

1 th. , None d iscovered., but m any signs of iron b
limestone in great quantities. Signs of plaster; t
indications of salt spruags: no remarkable.sprineys,, W'ý

i.2th.- Builffing stones in great plenty: no price., in

goth. Township produce.s 30W pounds of wool
per annu'm; 2s. Gd. per pound. D

f6th. Thé general rule is, if a man-clears wild in,
land, he has -the..first yeaes produce. Cropping on W]
cultivated, land, a manýgets half, and finds himself. bu

27th. The same as above extent very grreat.
30th.- Roads very bad, but capable of great im-

provernent: will require great expence. PIC
What hinders the improvement of the township,

is, bad roads, want of men and money. Respect- thf
ing water conveyance ; the beautiful Grand river to

ruunîng nearly through-the middle of the township,.
affords a-:-,:most fascinating prospect to adventureO

Capitalists might hereafter form a canal, -the wholer wi
extent of the river. ira

Josispu LocKwooi), JACOIB ERBe
JA'MES VAN ]EVERYO » ABP.AmAm ]Eia]Et,

And smn othme ta
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Six,
IricLosis-iD 1, send you an account of the pro.

gress. of the satlement. -of the township of Duin.
fties*5 withenswers to.a few of your queries. The
rema aderi, no doubt, will be answered by persona
long« re-sident W the cou-ntry-,, who are more-ade.
quate to the taske
- 9th. Th-e soil in gçneral-ïs loam,; very littleclay
to be fou-nd in the township,

10th. Tbe.-kinds of mapie,
beecb,'basswood, elm, and cberry in some part&of
the townshi Others are chest.nut, cedar, andýPine,

with, considerable of the. before mentioned 11inds
intermixed. Limestone in abuadance.

1 1-th. - One bed of PIgster has been diecoverç4 in
Dumfties, and proves to be the best kind for.cementý»
ing; also, for manure, -. noue is superior. One ton,

whe, und, will -make from 26 to 98 bushels ; one
bushel is'sufficient for an.-acre. 1-t is kaownby

experience, that on clover, wheat, oats,, or. pota-
toes, it will bring more than the land without

plaster; it can be had fôr 30s, per ton at the quarry.
Slst, As respects the progress of the seule "Ment of'

the country, in-- my opinion many things combine
to retard it. In the first' place, there is certain

b'm'd it',each -.to*mhip,ý'eýlled-crovrn
and-ý-.Çt«g.y rew*més, nearly one-feue. Combined

with 11thati -thére M -, nian y g"ftk arge
iractw ôf-.,- liaid m'n'setiledi, This cùinesth-e--- Séttle-

See Tàb1eý page 404.
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ments in Canada to be very mu-eh scattered, in conm
sequence of which, little wofk is done on the

roads, and in some parts where a trifling labôur
would make it good. Could sorne'plaü -be formed,
to settle the co- u ntry more -compact; and -also, - to

make -goo<t ro ad-s through s ùc h -lands -as ý are > the
propérty of genflémen at héme, nôt wishýtng to
seR, ýthem, wouldl,'in my opinioni. add 'much, to, the
progress of the settlements,

The'e'àlso is a want of enterpr»ïse,, The ininds
of the.péople want rousing up : they ohly wu . ni to
be - inade Z_ Aensiwc -t-h et ý their country possesses- as

many (if net more) natural advan'taget tkà* 'ény ti
part of -North America, it

The èoiýl is'gmod, and the means of .01
conveyance

to market, connecting sleighing a'nd Water carriage, _01
is e&sy., The on-ly necessary requisite 19 industry
and enterprise. Bi

Youes truly, vc
ASSALOM siq'à lyz wi

Mr. nOIBERT Gou-RLAY, Co

riv
to

HALDIMAND.,
atti

AI a Meeting. of -the- pri»çiýpa1 fakabitant# of the stu
T«n&ý,hiP of. . HaUmand.. à . the -1 Comty of

-Wentnwrth, and District of Gore9 in " me Proviue
U Çanadaincluding. -tàe àiefs of t»Five Na perilýti&m of Indiaug held at Me -Hma of

adoi

1 .-
amblam
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,qmie; ifisaid, m Thursday, the 114À -of
D.ecMtýerq., 1817p'for the-P.urpose. of tahing into

C~ideratiolý",the Queries proposed by Paoberl
Q«riayý dàv., and of giving, Aw.wers therd4p

tp e«bk him lO pà-epare a Statistical Account Of
Up Canada.ýF. Yeomard being, calkd -to the

c4àiý, the foiîmie, were adopted m. Anavers to
the Qmriapr&esedt and mere direcied tobeforr4 .

,warded by the Chairmans -to ik said ROb«t

Istè Haidimand--4-its length is-estimatéd at-about
twenty!milesý commencing at Dundas street 'and

its breadth twelve miles, that is, according, to-.-th-e
orwnal >gmnt, extending. six mileâ from each iide

-of the Grand river', _ër river Ouse.
.2d.,Settled in the year 17S3., by CaptainJoseph

Brant, with the Fi've Nationg* of Indians,'and a-few
vol-unteer, white pkople, The population of the

White ,inhabitants. is supposed- to-be 430 ; people of
.colour 30, and -the number of the whole of. the
Five Nations about 1800, residing on the Grand
river.; the number of inhabited bouses .supposed

to, be six1 ty, exclusive of Indian dwellings.
-M. One established church, wîth a clergyman

attending. à ccasionally.
8 th& The prîce of boards, for 100 feet, .one inch

stuffe 38...9d.; one cardinz. machine;. rate.,of card.
inq wool,;àd. per lb. une fulting mill.

TheYwereýon* lythe
ginai Five. Nations; now they amPro«

periy the Six Nations, and should be so denombatec4. hav4
adopted* a üibe nation.---ýR. G.

C C
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Oth. The land is cornéosed of a vmiety of soil,
,generally of sandy loam, and M"-Uch very fertile,

loth, The kinds of timber are virious, and côa«sist
-of white oak,, white pine, sugar maple,--beèch,
black oak, -red oak, elm, besswood, deh, butter.
aut, «-*hitewaln'ut,'bickory, wildcherry, -blàck
-wal-nut, cliestnute

11 th. Pluter of Paris in abundance, and of -à good
quality - also, sàlt -optings, equ-al to those of Onan.

-dagua, -and which, if worked, would supply - the
upper part of the province nt about 178. 6d. per
barrel. Limestoue in considerable quantities,

12th. No building stones have as yet beèn dis-
covered. b]

15th,. Waps of blâcksmiths, for the working of' G-
iron for husbandry usesare 71d. per lb,

I&be The Sst of clearing and fencing 6 adms of SE
woodland, per contract, is esemated at but a

gimat part of this township consists 'of plane lands, bc
the expence of clearing and fencing Which is wlo
trifling, and estimated at 71, los.; bô ard mot in- ex
èluded

26th. New lands are generally put in with winter
wheat, and seeded. down with Timothy and dover, Shi
in which they wili continue from 3 to 5 years; and Pr(
when broken ' up again, will produce either wheat, seý
rye, or oats ; but are usually put in with wheat.
The usuai way of putting in gmin on the plains, is
by ploughin& and hamwing, and. on timbered lands
-the first c",are oýÙy Immo wre U-1 in

27th. Land cultivated on shareï, is gépetally let
or one-third of the produce of gmin and hay. The

, - 1 MW - 1 - - - - ý 1 -Il .---l

fb

àË"ý
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grain for seed, and team, and al] expences of ma.
n-4gement, are usually found and paid by the tenants,
In this townsÉip, nôt inuch lànd let on shares.

28th. The land within this township is granted by
goyernraent to, the, Five Nations of Indians; some

part of the same being leased by their late agent,
Captai'n joseph' Brant', to the ý«sefit: *hite

fbr the term of M yeats, à 1. t 78e 6d,- per
âcMe, for''he whole of fhat périod,

ÏOth. Nô land foý ý sale-, bu t lèmeà fbý 2 1- years
M-ay yèt bé obtained frô*m the Indïahs, on very
modera'te terms,

30th. State of roads is generallygood, but capa-
ble of improvement, at a small expence. The

Gr'an'd rivee, ot Ousé, is nt présent nàvigable for
rafts for' a' co'nàiderab, le digtetiée àbôeé this tôw- B*".-
ship, dôw-ft té it- confluentee V-V*ith làke Brié, àâd

greât 'à of thïs- extent niay bé n''a-ýv*igoiýted w'i'th
bouts and ves'séls of eônàidéiâ6te burden «; whiéh
water tonveyance mig'ht: bé m- neh fùrther obtîinéds

extefided and improyed by witfeni n-g à n-d déepening
the river ià certain places.

31st, The Indîgns possessing the fee of thé towüm

ship, as teninti in-tail onl' (and ilot in fée si
prevents them *from alienati n-g lands and ëf éônS

sequence, retards its i.mprovement,

Signéd, in beh2ilf.ôf the Mëêti'ge bý

C C

m
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ANCASTER'. r

29th Nàvýmber; 1817'.
the Town4h

At.a NeetijW ofthe Iithabitant# of iP of
Anm8ter, coùvened, by publie Notice,.at
Hotel, in Mie V il4e of A aca-sier, - U48, 2, - - .. 1 . _ýzy, te

James I»rand,. Member fgr the eCouufy of
th

called to,.the Chair, and Mr*
da

John Wilson, of Anca8ter, chosen, Secretary..

FIRSTO bla
Resoýw4q---That. this meeting ýdOý higwy. approve

.of. the, plan, pro -ourla .of déi
posed. by Mr. ." ert. G, y ý - sa

publiahing, a StatisticaLAccoutit of thïs Province,
. a . 1 6 % -ý' ý oal

and most cordially, agree ..with..him on the subject ta
matter of bis address to the resident ]and owners

w
of. Upper Canada; theremarkscontainedin.which,
.as far as they respect the ýýources of the county, èÏ

being, to their knowledge, .ftom,,,act.ual experience, 
dý

aI&
coffect,_ and cape4e , of -, realization, 4y all, who

ben
possess the.qualification pf i ndustry, and the means ben

..for mekipg the,, experiment. Izz

ÇQNDLY swe;
Rmlved,ý.--That,..- the of this townM

sb*p 'Woul4 rggice, in, the opportunity of.receiving Stro
into their society, a respectable emigration of their dica

fellow subjects from the mother country, and in ex %a"0

furtherance of that object-, and with a sincere de-
sire of dimminating an accurate accouat of -the
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coufitiy âùd its productionsi do nowproceM- to';
reply to the queries- of Mr. Gourlay, in'the otder

they* are proposeil by hime
Sd. No Episcopal church ; one Methodist meetm

ing bouse ; onë resident episcopal minister.
8th. One carding machîné ; icharge Od. per1b.

one fulling mili,
-li n"9th-, The soil, a sandy loam, in part; ri"terval in part, and some clay loam. -Théý facé -of

the, township iiipleasantlydiversified"wit'heb-ill and
dale, and. ýsome- pl*ins-.

10th. Timber-White -oak, -white pine, red
an& black oak, chestnut, beech, ý sugar, ffiaple,
black ý ash, w-hi tel -as' h, elm,: basswood- or -lin «î
dén, hickory, butternut, birch, ironwood, sas-

safrass, dog'ood, -black walnut, -çherry, ow'âmp
oak, aspin tree, soft maple, hemlock, tameSack,
tarnarisk; or t-urmerick, balm of Gilead., buttonm
wood, cedar.- willow, black-and white thorn, cml)m

tree and wild plu M' also various k inds ý of abrubs
andvines,, among which -are black and spotted

aldér., boortree or elder, -sumach- hazel- -sloe, blacklo-
benty, dewberry, g<«eberiýv, browm and red rasp«,wi"'*Id currant, wh<>rtleberry, .,mou ntainbebMY5, rry

tàli ý cranber'y»'., choke cherry, blue grape, bitte'r.*
sweet, strawberry,-& CL

lith., -S-alt Springs One -dhalybertte spring:
strong --indications, of. iron, ->and gome trifling ine
dications of lead 'bùt nione ef these- have beýn
expimed,:,:,

12th. Limestone and, freeètone, both of ex cellên-t
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-quaeey, amd in great abundance ; price 2j 4cilars
P« toise at, the qtwrye v

16th. Wages-Labourers, from* Il. 10s. to 41. 109.
Per monthe P

24tW, Sown on new land J to-1j, on-okt-IaB4----
1 to 1,-J, and reap from 12. to W bushels per acre:- lE

16 bushels per acre considered an average crop. rE

96th. Oa new la»do, generally, harrow, in Wheat £
&,rat, then seed dowu to grass, or plough and sow Pl

Qats, or Plut maize or ladian corn, then pease, then se
wheat, or fallow sowing wheat, 'then r*ye,-.. then a te
suç,cegsiç>u of -spring cropé. ge

Very little land bas as yet been, man.u-red, and fu
whëÜ manure m used, il is chiefly for flax and In- Sb

dian COM.0 sh
27th. The usual, mode of letting land, is. on

s4â1res..ý- The landlord fumishes L- ndfenced, team,
aud half the seed, and receives half the produce, toi

tenant findink himself; or landlord furnWhes land9
w0%fejicçdg Done -third, the tenant. fmding to

tÇaný, and. every tbing else - feyms are."ost a- 1,vý&ys the
to be obtained at these lays, tba

28th. Witld 'lands-,- at the first sett1ing of th is we
township, sold at 61j, às. pçr 1oý -of 200 acres; - now
selle at 1-2s. 64', to 'iL e.

1,0s,o 51. per aer col
Cleared lands sell from 21. 105. to 12L-10s, per bes

acre _açcordýpgýto,_.the situa.tion,.and adva»tages.
A -tolerable fam bouse may be builcat 12iWe to Che

cm
29th. Any lands, and in fact, all Iandaý-in tWs trýxtownship$ mýLybç, purcha it jDisigwof, about#ed, t Co 1

200 lots.
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State. of publie rxrad&-middling ; may be
very much improved b -the statute labour- of the

inhabitauM ai; imposed by law, Zif honestly ap.
plied.

31st. Waat, of capital and enterpriee, are doubt.
leu: the greatest cauws that bave contributed to
retardý the improvement of this township. The
former ha& of late years made smai 1 efforts, , accom.

panied by *the "er, and. the conseqùences may, bo
seen in neat, vilWges rising, where a; few, scatow

tere. cottages, were -before ohly, to -be found. Tow
ge&er, wi& grist and saw m.ilis, car4ing mýWhuM,

fuming.miila, merchants' stores, sadlem' "Ps, tin,
shops, batterd shop% shoem4kers'
shops, Je* ners'shops, and other mechanical branches,-'

ailof,-whieh, find full employ, and. building& are.
continuatly erecting with the Profitslo:f tbe farmees'
toilse

A rep4y to dw latter part of the query, as
to ovhat in ouropinion, retards Me improvement,710f
the proWme ije generai, would be more lengtky

tbaa -the', nature. , ùff this. maStiïig . adcýits of,
wom the, subject done justice to. Briefly,,how,,

eveîý want.of capitàlandý emerprise mgy be agala
Snsideve4as, baving -a. large share' ùx it.9 for, what

bSides, you wou Id -say, w i th, a, clÏmate and- "I so
finet. and la.we so -excellent, could- i niervene . te
check- its, progregs There- are, bowever, -oth«
causes4 and -tho», ceuaes,, o u t , of ý ou r, pow, er t o con.1 W

-. àevez legiekti.ve in tedefewo
It, W, au -ý gvaciow Soveroign, and e the'Pad'd%

of, the-. United Kin mý, tW can alobe, lgyc



axe to the root of these obstructions; but without
the slightest feeling of murniur, or ides of right i
to dictate, we think it our duty to point ont the I
road to their removal.

~' A large portion of th~ province, equal = iii every t

respect, in point of quality, to the gran.ted lande, - a
stili laye' locked up in the shape of. Crown sud t]

Clergy reserves, in ~ahnost every township, coin- ti
monly two-sevenths of the *township, and these
mterspersed as a caput m<>rtuum arnidet the seUle-

rn
ments, tend Iargely to check the improvenient of re
roade, added ta the extensive tracts of land for- fi~
m.erly granted to individuals, many 0f whom ie-
skie acrose the Atlantic, and contribute nothing to sc
the means of the province. Besides these, there w]
are whole townships shut Up, as reserves for tii
echools, sud beautiful tracts of firet rate lande, TI
of almost immeasurable 'extent, immediately in be
rear of ail the settiements, remain in a desert pn
state. wI

Occasionally, a townshîp is surveyed off, and ev<
given ont. This important gift and patronage, is
vested in the hande of the Administrator for the
4me being, and the Executive Cou ncil,-is 2acted
upon with a slow motion, producing littie manifeet Ri<
iniprovement to the province,-n. visible invitation W
to men of capital,.-yielding no benefit *to the
mother country, or restitution of her. great ex- JA<

pences here: whereas, the reverse woukl be the
undoubted resuit, were these tracts settled; 'whllst,
at pre~ent, they operate as a dark and shady cloud,
keepwg off the genial raye of the sun, sud 510W . CO]

302
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and th-en ' affording only a trifling emolument, as
fees, tu a few individdali; *ùitead of the abundant
harvests of the n'ecessaries of life.

To remedy these obstructions (or shall. we call
t em,.e.vils to the ivaprovennent of'the.province,
all t 6 a" 4 t,,'is' wantin*g i's, fer the Crown to dispose of
thoiè lands' impartially', tà,the hig'he'st bidder, that
they., 'ay be imiüç'dia'te''ly settled, withoût waiting
tbe tardy ffiovernents- of aý ]and-granting d épart-

nient then, indeed, there wouId be rom forthe
rediqndaut population of Great- Britai n. an ample

fi*ld' fýi'çapitaIist&, and the exercise of enterpris.ing
spirits, and an opening to cement u pou a la7e
scale that connexion with the mother country,

whieh (te. use your-own words) il Would canse
the idea of invasion to witherIefore its strength'.-'
The munificent bountý- of the Crown might still

be e'ployed in Canada, in making roads,. imw
proving the navigation, and ... other'projects to

which the .,geographical figure of Canada, offffl
every ýinvitation.

(Signed)
Y,àm-cs DURAND, ChairMa».

10-I.N Wu...SON,, Secrelary.

JOHN AlKmAlq,

DANIEL SUOWE",

PZT&R'BAWTLNitzirunit,

IdoT Tjta»ALjc,..

Wàt. TISDALIE,

And sixt

lUCUAUD HATT,,

Wx. RYMALe

JACOB RYMAL,

X&T'ffl E w Roo Es,

PETER Hoc-]&.Boom,
COlqBA.DTFiilrmàs,

1
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BARTON*

AI a.Meeting of a Nit#ý&ber of re8pectable Free.
hoiders, convened at Ihý Home of Samuel Price,

Innkeeper, tn the Touin of Ilàmilion, Di8t'rict,

Go on Wédnesdqý thé 171h Da of Decem.
ber 

î
1817, for the Purpose of takiny inio Con-

àrideration. the Quertee ýf«ed. to, the Public by
Robert Gourlay, ýEsq. rêktive to the Agricultural

Interest of the.Provincei Richard Beasky., Esq...
mai choseà Cairman, ând William B. Péters,
Eaq, Secretary to the said Meeting.

Oth. Under the, mountain'tfrom the to the
th-vd conmsica aloost aItýýýether a sandy soil. t]
On the nalountain generalLy, cIùý, with a slight mixm Ij
ture of loam.

loth. White oak, black oak, "»d mapie, ti
hickory, beech, dry mh, black walout, clSe under, ni
and on the top of the mountain. w

11th. Coal, none. What.is calied- tbe-_ mou ntain,
composed of limestone, wîth a very little freestone, ez

runs-lengthways through -the township; the breadth Pl
of limestone îe li milee; one salt %wingi yieiding
a triffing profit, .

.12th. Genemlly liniestone., with -a liffle frée-
stone, -at-- 109 î pertoise,

24th" one bushel per éère, ein.d-ý26- toý 30 b»hels wl
on new land,,; and -on oldcultivated lândi bom 16 es
to 200
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s6the..- Wheat first., then grass three years,' tben
whéat to spring graiu. Manure potatoes, Indiau
corr4 pease.

27t.h,. Abôut 2000 acres. If laddlord Surnieh
every thiog for tbe use of the farm, lie réceivewtwo-
thirds of the ptoduct. In 179,2 land sold at 1544

Per acS in. J 8Ù0, 5s, in IWO, 159. in 18109
il. 109. in 1817, about 21. 109. On an. averalygl
about SL pier acre for. au improved, farm, of WO
aer«, with amall frarne, or log-Wmse and bara,,, and,
other outhouffle, Improved farm' have sold.froin

61, be. to 71. 10s. per acre.
30th. Toierably good, and capable of Such. iaio,.

Provement. at a moderate expence.
319t. The wànt of a cut through the beach to.

the lake Ontario. This concems, the diitrictt,, aeeýt'ý' j*pper pert of the, provioce materially, inas'-
much as a safe and coïnuiodious harbou, wot;ld
then be found in t1èeý beart of the country, of
niuch importance to, the government in time of
war, as it would lead' to a safe communication
across the penin'sula to lake' Erie. As to the

cauffl, which have retarded, and do retard, the im-
provement of'the province in geneml, among the

most prominent may be enumerated-:
Ist. The want of capital, which, the. establisbè»

ment of a banking systern would, it is concàved,
ia.a great-degree supply; and-indimdual enterprise,
which would be alio much encouragedý4Y such M
est"shment, '-

2d '; Large quantifies of wild land, the proPertY
Of, labeentees, -not subject to taxation,
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3d. The want of a-fiberal and indiscriminate enS
Couragement to emigration, hy- the.. governinent'of

the provi nce, more particularly the exclusion of
Americauséttlers since the laté,-war, which bas de-

prWed the country of much weelth, which üurner.
ous ývaIuâbIe -settle»ts-would bave introduced,- and

continue' fo% introduce,- were such te.
ër straint removedO

4tý, The. wild lands of the etowù inte'rmixed
with the- sétflements throughout theý province com4a

monIY-calIedýcrown 'eserves,,-ýly«ng- in thé unim«
proved state they are, would, were- they;scildat-

auctiôn-by the go'vernmentenot only produce-lame
sums of money", which could be applied' -te ïusefui

PurPSespý but ý tend essèntially tt) impm'v'e, every
part of Illéprovince,

Ri[ciff-àiRi) BFAsLEY,- Chairman.-
PPT,We B-:6 iciRs, Secretcwy.î

SALTFLIZIET,

IM Dée.
-A MEET114G of the-inhabitants,, boufflm

bolders.of the afomsa*d towmIi;,p;jrthis-dayý fgrýthe-
purpose of takmgýinto Considerat" your' queriési
as. publiabed'in the-, Spectater, gnd,'thé E0110v"ng.
are-the an en;.and -numbered awSabkýte the

numb« of qùerjes,ý
Theré is attached to this', township, a. -long.- émdy

beacb,., of at 1 Aniless wbWbe**ýndçebetWýeen
Burlington bayimd, ,the lake., ý,.fMM Pae to.: four

hundred yards in bre-adthp and lm every appear-'
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ance, .of béing , âmwn, op -by the, s-u rf of the Jake,
e;4d.»rming an excefle-t lighwaye

3d. There, is ' one, ' house 1 for. religious worsbip,
built by- tW, MetWiet societv, but almost ruined

by the late war' andbas not.been repaired since.
The « eople. are of various denominations, btýt tw

. P , . 1 1
Methodists are the most n.ume'ous,,and.are eg-glarm

ly supplied by itinerant and local, preachers. The
Jtinerant preachers are two in. number;,.#Od hem
justice, dem.and,,q of us - to say, tbaîmuch is due. to

tbis, Succevgesion of itinerant Metkmxbst pfflebeps for
the gggd morals, and'. stead -habits.-,;bat. are ol>.
servable, with so- few exceptions, -throughout, Ois
township,,; and thete , bas never. beffl one of, amy

other denom imâtion . resideut:therein.
4th. -There- is not, a -doctor in the -town, and

generally but little for them to doge
.9th. The soil is various; in some parts sandy;

in others. ç1ay., and in others a. sand. and clay loam ,
which seemsl-,,to abound. -moÈtý,gnd- ffiel whole, is

-- ,natuml to grau; but producès excelleat cro a of
,wheat, rye, o9ýt9, and Indian coro,.when, vVeIl put, in*

Tbe. eVrface. is gçnjýM.ly level, fiug, the'lake to the
mouptain - which isfrom two to threç, miles,
1 Oth. Th whole of this tow»shiP.ý,was cQvçred

with a he av,y grow th of pi ne,, oak, Waple, hickory,
ash, finden, el', an4 black-.w*u t -tipabere

1. Ith, There has I no ore 4s'yet ', been; discovered,
but in several plaççs gSg....,ýhelmountain, the.re.are

.Opnffl,.&ýrpugly, impregq;qýe4, w and
.9UýPbur iri -eiatire ps, ula;ge.asa. t

Pip -.4ue4gue2

ïo., -the. mgst m
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briinstones Two éalt spriiip have *Ièôý been -dis.
covered on the *ëstern -side of thé tojWtMlýie,

which hav'e been worked for sevéral years to'*CDn-
giderable advgntage, particularly - during. the làtè

war ; but be * i ùg -tu pplîed et 'a ebëapèr irate .froth tbe
U'ited States* they are now neglected. Limè-
étoùe "in ' large qttantîties.

12th. Excellent building stone, and inexh a-ust-
Me quantities ; but -froin the liberàlity of -thie
o*nm, we hâve not heard of -any being "d. -

iâth, Thè *pt*ece.work of a bIacksmîthý iýàtèà
neýael*y,-as- fôllo*s: for'a good élYoppi ng &keý -12%,v 6da';

fcý a corn« & girdeM -hSs 6e. ; fôr shSitig 'a hote,
ft. 9d.»; -fk* oharpMg plough imns, 1 for mëkIn9ý
ox, or log chaiès, 1,9. pèi pouùd,

17th'e ý P'*ëe, e inowilag -'ras's fot hay Sé. 9de
per day,

2 Mh. The pasture is mostly white clovet aind
TitÊothy grMq, with' contiderable qùantit*ês of
spee and. blûe grau, add tome others of lm übië;
but -thé feýýet is the . tnôàt'estéémed fôr -féédlüg

cattle,, Co" pattutèd on Miüothy. àtid clô*eêr
grau.) willyield the,* st quântity of iùHk9ýý4dd

is always.rich and pleàunt.- Cotiëdemblé 4iiâùtim

des of buttâ are -iÈade ý for -the M'àrkë - afid., bf a
eltleqiudity prôbably. -nôt éirceèded --h thë Ifièël

and which n*'ow- féteh les la. 3d,» pér lb. W4ÀcÉè is
,r"'ýdWe9 -hie i...,

n U 1 1 aùd-gëùëWly finds a
r«djm mm*et, àt_ IU4ý ýér pouo'd
26the- The céýéaùioia fnèthoid of tréodug né* lgùd
istb Sè* IL 6f -*hëât ïn a à Ëi *it t

-PIOÙ#hùiýg (*bich *ôuld be ý béhhèr
Iule W
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1

grim m weeds to prevént the gro-wth ôf graio$
fôr the firet mmen after -dearing away ýth-e tirn.
ber-p and in tfite spring followi *g sow Tiniothy

or ý elover sSd, whieh produ ces past ure after -hâr.
vedt, tnd Ibr seven, eight-, or ten ýouccetditig ytwts
makes excellent meadow: after which time the
rSts of the timber beïng 1;ufficiently.,rotted-ýý it
îiýay be turned over with the plougé!- ünd inany

bave mioed lwge. crops of whest (and. which Mm
dom -fails), by -»o*.ng. md barrowing-,in tW seed
with one -pieughing only-; but the Ignd mayý he
worked five or six years. sucotessi'i ely to advétntwge,

afterbreakingupthesodand wiïâýneedùomùùivè;
after.which, to produce good cropé ýOf whea4, flak.)

Indian cor , or potatSe, it -will, require inanure;
but by, layïeg the land down, to, grais for three or
four yiýar9 (it being so naturai thereto), WiffIreffl
cover its strength without âny mahuIre, .

27thý But little land bas,-hitherto been let où
shares, as from the cheapness of --land every indus-
trious and prudent man can, atid does, in ù ehott

Aime, become the prôprietor of land. But in the
instance where lands that, are impffived bave beeu

worked to the shâtes, the tenant, when finding
all but the Itnd, retu'ns the landiord one-third of
the producti: and where the laQdIerd firxk leain,

wear alad tegr, and two-thirds of -the teed, ànd
gathers in :onehalf, he. dmwg t*o4h" of the
producte, and the tenant oùe-third.

Osthe The price of laùd in this tOw»hiPý:àt thé
-settlanent -thamof, rated so low as to maake ît

no. 'twith damy. A -lot of 100 àctés 4aigtt

2
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be purchased fox àj. ouffl. .5@.,,,mdlarge qmntities
were-actualty,,bQugbt aed.sWd at. these prices,; î i t ýhâs

gtadually..rose,,ftom:that-i-.time ýto. the year 1,81.2,
since which, tim ît mems - ,stationary for want -of

Pùrchg re Buu the,'average,,.price of-. Wild îand
may.be.,ratedlat ll.*.às,-Perýacrem, A-far;mcf about

300 acres of, land:, oI]e-ýthîrd oUwhich 'beàred., aiRd
a.comfortab4e bouse ançI good barn, with a beariîàg

.orchard of ane..or -two hundred apPle. trees,,,!tbe
ýwhoIe.,.prçmim being-ia'.-tQle«rablere*pgir, may; be

Purchased,,from 10001, to,l,ôoolé,, -ac'cordingto-the
Situmion A farw . searly answeri-ng,, tur, th*8"- de.

9criptýou was.. actu'ally sold for, the bighest sum
here rnentýcned,

29th. Itwo.uld be. inn:ossible to ascertain the
quantity, of lands. in this. tow-ship fôr, iale; -but

fromoits exten t, and týe.thinness of the population,
and, a considerable quantity , being owned Iy non-
residents, there is, no doubt a: great'deai for sale,
1. . 30th.. The roads are in a most deplorable situa.
tion, although sgme of the principal ones -have
btep ýcon9iderabIy repaired at . the ý publie expence.
-Bat should an increase of public expenditure, or
diminution of ' revenue, preven-t-, legislative lid, the'

labour will be in.sufficient lo. keep ýthe.- bést
of them in repaire' Muchim-provemag:mightý.,be
ýmade, and a handsome profit yielded, were com.

panm authorized lo make and ké-ép publie- high-
ways in repair ;. the maki ng. of which, would -be a

mce-suit»ble empleyment for -European -e' On their
.çt.ion intolhW ovi

pr, -noe, .: they -being
bÇ Mi«. acquainted -with that busineu- -tham the, Cam
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nadians. The grand mode of conveyance here,
and through thé whole province,, is tipon the great

lakes; but were public spirit once roused, much
might bë effected to improve the water commu-
nication'. But to confi matter to Saltfleet, a, Pe the I
canal might be eàsily cut through the long bieaeh

which separates Bur*lincrton bay from lake Ontario
(the present outlet only admittin& small boats, and

sometimes a canoe can scarcely pass), the distance
not exceeding one-fourth of a mile, and the- height

above the water not more than eight or ten feet,
composed wholly of a fine sand, with a bold shôre

in many places on both sidesi and the bottom of
'both lakes indi catin.r nothing more to resist than a

clay, the accomplishment of *hich would be an
object of no less im - tance to the governmentpIýL

than the people; and' here the beneÉt denved
would not be confined to Saltfleet à. 'thîs I*ttle werk,
of vast importance, would fotm one of the most
secure and capacious harbours* to be fouad ; here,
the ileet might bid defiance to an enemy in tîme of
war, or. act in conjunction with an army; Burling-

ton btights having once been the last resort of the
army, and ultimately proved the saving of the
country, It would also, by changing the route,
shorten.the distance of conveying the exports and
imports of a large portion of 'the distrîct of Gore in
which it lies;'and also a large portion of the Lon-

don District, lying westward, and could not fail
to add new life and energy to the whole. le

(Signed) .
IIUGII WILLSOiChairmane
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Reports of the District of Gore.
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Shewing the Beginning and Progress of Dumfries
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SUMMARY 0F POPULATION, &C.

The above Table directly exhi«O
bits a a a a . 567
and the average to each of nine
townships, completely reckoned, is
577. The average number of per-
sons to a bouse in these townships
is 6'. Wellington Square
has . . 16 bouses
East Flarnboro' . 38 di tto

These multiplied by 6IL 54, give 33l
Total population thus calculated 60C
The only organized township ini

the district of Gore, not reported, is
Glandford : it is pretty well settled,
and will equal ini population at
least the average of tbhe reported
towuships, .. %i57t\

Binbrook bad in 1817 onl y
16 families,- which reckoned
a t 64 gives .. 98

Woolwich only one family 6

Total white population t
The Indians on the Grand

river are stated in the Re-
port of Haldiniand, to be
about a. a a1800

People of colour, by whom
are meant,, I presume, negroes
and xnulattoes .as,

'3People;

30

6684

a

405

31
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But I have seen au accurate
government list of the Grand
river Indians, whieh made

their nurnber upwardsof 1900,
so that we may ýadd 100

1930

Total population, reported
and estimated 8614

For the rq)orted population of 6003, there ap.
pear to be four places of worship, and six resident
preachers; viz. three Methodisti; two Tunkers
and Menonists; and one Episcopalian. There are
three medical practitioners; thirty-seven schools;
and thirty-four taverns, 10

Improvement is said to be tetar&d, in seven ti
reports, by cro w fi, clergy, à'nd other ireserves -. in seven
reports, by the great extent of non'resident"s land:
in three reports, by want of capital: in two re., ri
ports, by shutting out Américan settlers: in one fit
report, by want of enterprise:. in one report, by
want of mechanics: in one report, -by thepoverty

of beginnérs: inone report, by the effectsof the ofta
late war: in one report, by the want -of emigrants, el

and the difficulties opposed 'o them-: in one report, C .

by bad roads: in one report, by want of men: in
one report, by lands held by Indians, who cannot lui
aliènate: in one report, by want of liberal and in-

discriminate encouragement to emigration, by the
government of the province, in one repott, the

people want rousing up,
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HUMBERSTON.

149 Jamwry, 1818,

Mr. RoBFRT GOURLAY,

H A v i N G considered your queries, we now

present you with answers to tËe saine: 'xâth. There is one English and one Dutch
-school.

Sth. The rate of sawing, 3s. 6d. per hundred
feet, or one half of the timber.

9th. Much of the soil is*a rich black loam; some
of a yellowish cast and poorer, and a small propor-
tion clay. There is a considerable extent of marsh.
The surface throughout is fiat and low, unless
alona the lakè shore, where there is a narrow

ridge of blown sand, occas'W»nally élevated into
littie bills, the highest ef which is called the Sugar

Iicaf. It may be 1.50 feet high, or upwaf(Js-. loth. Ti-mber abounds in the following order;

oak, pine, hickory, beech, maple, walnut, ash,
elm, bass, tamarack, black q«ce, hemlock, and

cedar, red and white.
1 lth. There -10-s abundance of limestone, and two

sulphurgpfin'm'
12th. Limestone is used for bu*lding-1, and is got

S the lake shorefortbe Pickin' Up.
1 Sth e No laud has been -cleared by -contrget for-

MMY yeme1
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2 1 st. 'Beasts are tu rned ou t to pastu re abou t the
beginni'n'g of May* and taken home the beginning

of Novem;)er.
22d. Sleighi*ng generally lacs, two months, and

ploughing commencès the first of April, Co

Qid. W héat. is sow-n in September, and reaped
tlie beginning of Augus'.

2,5th. The pt.sture is capital. Cheese is seldom
taken to market& - 1 .

26th. - After clea'ring the ]and, wheat is the first
crop, and is often sown the second year, when it
j 0 s sown down with timothy and cl6ver. When

broken up from grass, wbeat is sown, then oats, and
then again laid down to grass. Sométîmes the suce,

cmion is wheat, Indian corn, wheat and grass.
On the hest spots, Indian corn is grown several
years in succession. Manure is generally- applied f

t'O meadows, and sémetimesto wheat. 1P
27th. Some land is ]et on shares, one-third of

the crop being"given to the landiord, and one-half
if he furnishes team, and tackle; exce'ting always,

Potato ' s,.lQax, and garden. stuffs.,
.2sthe At the fimt seulement, when much.land

was held on location tickets, lots of 200 açres
could be bought for 20 dollars. The price bas
zradually increased, and of late years -sales bave

been effected at 91 dollars per acre.
29th. A consider-able- quantity of lànd is now for

sale.
30th, The roads 'are not good, but could be

rAuch, improyed. Water conveyance is 1)y lake
apd a canal could be very easily cut fMM

1
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this to LyonW creek, to c'ommunicate with Chipm
pawae

31st. Increased population, and improved roade,
are most to be desired.

(Signed)
CHRISTIAN ZAVITZ,

ALFx,4NI)IRP. GILEN,.

JESSE ZAVITZ,

ISAAC MINERI)

DAVID ST.EL,(forself and father)
WILLIAM STEEL.

BERTIEU

M. -About once a fortnight a Methodist preacher
hoids a meeting here, -

6th. There are eight me ' rchant shops, and four
store houses for receiving and storing merchan-s
dise in the township,

Sth. One carding machine, Rate of euding
wool, 6d.,per pouod.

9th. The soil, generally, is a mixture of claY and
Joam ; the surface flat.

loth. This township is timbered with white and
red oak, beech, sugar maple., pine, elm, bamwoodp
black 'and white ash, whitewood, ffickoryt black

,4nci white walout, and t-a--m-a-rack,
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11 th. The oniy rninoral that lhas been dis»
covered is what is here called bog ore, of which

there is nid tô be plenty in the màrshes. Lime.0

stone abounds in every part of the township*
12th. Limestone is the only building stone we

have. It can be obtainedtbi*abotit 1,5s. per toise
at the qqarry.

gene d. for work'
lith. Blacksmiths have ïally 7-21

ing iron brought to, the shops, and 5s. for shoeing
a horse; none of the iron found bythe smith.

2'lst. Cattle are not generally put out to pas,-
ture fields in the spring, but'are turned into the
woods, about the lst of May, at W-hich time they
thrive well on the tender growth, and are taken
inta the yard again -about the lst of December.

22d. Sleighing conimences about the ist . of
January, and ends about the 1 st of March. Plough.. 8
ing commences the ist of Aprile

23d. The season for sowing wheat, is from the
1 st -to the 20th of September, Wheat harvést ge.
nerally commences about the Ist of August,

25th. Pastum is productive, An ox of four
M. 0-idt Wili gain about one-third his weight in10 ý là

summes run ; that is, if he weighs 4WIbs. in the
sMug, he - wM weigh 600ibs. in the autumn. A

milch cow, at pastur'e, gives from ten to fburteen
quarts-of milk per-day. 1 th

26th. New lands are generally sown with wheat
in-the autum, with fted in the ispring ; after
wulm.,Ibey.reinain it W S p&«ure gnmmd
fer threegr fom yem W the rwta -and stumps M

Iecme decayied: then ploughed in the
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spring-9 alla sown with whftt; in thé fali. Mariere
is more generally applied to the spring crop, that is,

Indian com, buck wheat, petatoffl' and flex.
27th. Lands are frequently let on shares, and the

custom here is, to allow the landlord one-third of
the produce raised on the land.

29th. The quantity of land now for sale in this
township, is about 2000 acres.

30th.'Perhape no township in the province bas
greater advantages on account of the wafer commu«D

nication than this, Property of -ail kinds is con.
veyed in vessels of 130 tons - burden, from
hence nearly 100 miles westward. A canal. is

projected at Fort Eriee rapids, which, when coin.
pleted, will admit of boats passingthrough, of five
tons -burden. Publie rea*ds are rather in aýbad
state.- but by a strict applicetion of the statute
labour, and a modelrate expence, they might be
ma& -good

Sist. For the ladt- two yem this tovnnhip bas
impmved; but its improvement migbt be greatly

-. advaneed, and that in a very fow yearsq vre -but
à few men of capital and mý ft«M the
mother -country among us. Perhaps, no tow"p

in the district of Niaprt, eau bout of better Imâ
than the township of Bertieý- and we are certain
that very - few bave gmater a&antageis cither for the
mechanie or f«nýer.

We, Sir, are convinced that the plan yS bave
emkrtaken fot enS Our fellow dubièctâ to

migtate to this p«"ý0% and «tde
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is an exSllent one, .and we earnestly -hope and
trust. it may and will succeed.

TotM4 Of Bertie9 la JamSry, 181,8.

(Signel)

J. WARREN, J. P. JoHN APPLEGARTH,

A14DY.Y.W MILLERe TiiOMAS MOORE,

SAMUEL M'A.FEE,' B.H,&ILDISQN,

CHARLES HILL) JOHN MAXWELL,

IIE.NýRY WARREN, MATTHIAS HAUNe

WILLIAM POWELL,

WILLOUGHBY.

2d. Surveyed and laid out by gomment in
1787, at wbich time it got its present name; pre.
vious to tbis, in 1784, there were about ten fami-
lies settled upon some parts of the land, under the
sanciion of the then commanding officer at- N-iagalm.

.3d,. There are frequently illiterate Methodist
preachers, of whom theié is noscarcity in the coun-
try, who occasionally hold forth; and such of the
inbabitants who bave not the benefit of these,

attend divine worship in the neighbouring town-
ships-when an occasion offem,,

Oth. Surface.is in geneml'flat and low. Soil in
general a black lo'am and clay.; and very heavily
ümbered,

10th. The kinds. -of timber we red -oak, elm,
maple, ý beeeb . pi ne, hickSy, bmwSd, black wa]ý

gln
til
fo

teý
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.. nut, black spruce, white oak, and a Variety of dif.
fereùt desé'*ptions.

lith. Theré are two sulphur- springs in the inte-
rior of the township, very'strongiy impregnated.

16th. Wages of a labourer per day in harvest for
cradling, the prîce of a bushel.of wheat; the same
for -the person that mkes and binds, both being
found in provision, and in as much grog as they
choose to -d-ri ù L

17th. Pride for mowing grâss, per day, about 3s.
9d. and treated as above. $

18th. Cos't of clearing and fencing five acres of
land,'abo '2ol*; that is, cutting, burning up all
the tibiber -a' foot diameter and under; the_ larger

,,timber being killed by cutting the bark all round;
in doing this, the person clean*ng the land, finds

himself in provisions and, every otber e«xpense.
21st, Beasts are commonly tumed out to, pasture

in the beginning- of March, or so soon as the snow
is off the ground ; ca'ttle finding food much earfier
in bea vy timbered land, than upon open land;
working cattle are only housed when the snô w be>m

to all,' which is, about January young cat.
de cémmonly run out all winter and get a fittle
fodder in very severe weather.
24th. One bushel, and sometimes only three quar..

ters to an acre, if sown early.
25th. The pasture throughout the township is

excellenti the -white clovet growïng so soon "as
ever the land M' c1çared. A good cow will give milk'

enough to e six or seyen Pounds of batter'per
wéèk
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26th. New land, when fint cleared, is emmoully
Sowed with wheat in the month of, Septçmb«;

timathy and red clover oçeds, are sown op the saine p
round early in the spring followiag, theu lqà.*n

&ms ti11 the roots are rotted, so as to allo' -the
pj»ugb to go thmugh; this requires three or, four ti
yean.; theu plougW, and four or five, çrops of any M

kind of grain are, taken oif succ **Yely- without
any manure whatever; then laid downiii.* for7 .grau

two or threç yeam, and gga*n çropýed before. -ab
27th. Ver little land Jet upon snaý,gý;.'butwhçu

this is the case, tbe landlord gçts oqçtbird. of the ta]
&rain, and, one-phalf of the hay, the,.'tenimt finaing tai
teain and tackling; but if the landjQrd fin ds,,teain, Mt

tackling, and stock, hé gets,,h4lf of %Il/the indu tra
creme, both, grain and stocke tar,
28th. A farin of 200 acres, one-half under cul. Wh

tivation, witb tolerable frgmç/buildings, ard orchard, int
Farms, hqwever'. upon

seil$ now for 61251. to 700ý-» ]no
the- Niagara or ' Chippaý'a rivers, will sell much the
higher according to, theii situation, bot

29tb,, From the, bost information tWe ragy be thif
from ei&bt to ten thousand acres of wild luclg, beh

eigbt or ten improyêd farms for sale in tbig towu&hip. this
Mh. The roads in thie township are priqq9oly. 3

upon, the easýi west, and .north sides, ýn4 are met
in general gýod, therç bçiog little, or ni) gatle- in
ment in thç/interior and s 4th ide, Qwipg tp large deni
tracts beiýg owned t here by nonerçaWepl* ; gçKd, wha

roeils çaüý be:made any where tbroligh tko tow»Wpje gS4yWffl QÇLtb$ çUtif evtr/gettw; go.4 water conve to 0
and ýorth sides by the Niagara, and C hipp#wa king
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riven, end Lyons crSk, on the'aQrtbýmweat.p«t
of the township. Much migbt be do'ne -in the iak.
provement of this township and the adjoiaing towâý»
ships of Crowland and Wainfleet, -by 1riiagiag the
water of lake Erie into LyiPas çreek, whichemp.

des into the Chippawa river, about a vaile from tbe
mou th, the distance from the - head of L 8 Creek1 YM
not being more than a mile from lake Erie,, in digm
ging whiçh, eight feet would be tbe deepest to
-about three feet at the lSst; the soil of whiçbý
part sand and part clay; thisimprovementhas4e»
talked of, but from the want of meansend inhabia,
tants, has never been attempted. Did this improvema
ment take place, it wotrld be a great benefit to, the
transport between lakes and Erie, the dis.»
tance from the mouth of Chippawa to, the place
where it is proposed to, " let the waters of lake Erie
into Lyons creek, not -being greater than from the
Mouth of the Chippawa to Fort Erie; besides, at

the proposed place for this cut, there is a good har,-
bour for vessels on lake Erie. In case of à war
this .1ine of transport would be of much use, it

being quite rernoved from the division line between
this country and the United States.

319t. -,,,What in our opinion retards the improve.
ment of this township, is, that a g*reat part of it
is in large tracts, being owaed by persons not resi-
dent on the land, îmd whc> canne find- purchasm ;
what retards ibe improvement of the. province ia

gemaral, is tbe , mat of good wbolesoeu inhabitante
to cattivate tbe soil. Emipufion Dom tbe uniftë

kinom of Gre« Britain and lmknd is mua,
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wisbed for, and at the .-e-arùe thne it woüld-U-
etrengtheW ng" the provinte, inst our enenfies

erý,en' afew inheibitants frôm the ' United States, un.
der proper restrictions, would add much-to the ad.
vantage of thïs, ais also to the mother country in
cultiviting the wild laùds.

We ý would earnestly recom M'end a large emigra-
tion frým the mother country of industrious peo-
ple, who, by obtaining-one or two hundred acres of
wild lande fwm govemment, might set themselves

down with their families, and in the, cciurse of one
or two years make a good living in the province.

(siomned)
THomAs luummiNGS, je P*

-JAMES C UMMINGSý J. P.

Willoughby, e4th Dec. 1817, t]
ri

TAM' FORD. 
f(
fc

N". ti

!tOBIERT GOURLAY, ESQ*
ci

-à V I X G SéeUyour address to the resï-, 80
dent land owners of Upper Canada, and it appear-w fo
ing to -me that if the viewii. of whien ed

into etfet*,' much ben-efit, in »my- humble o*onioni
wiffruult to this townshipt but ni«e purtrcùlârly
to ^the PSvince at, large, 1 bave, cond
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vened a ý few of our oidest abd incet respecUble
inhabitantsin coajunction *ith whoïn 1 now und

the ýfoHowing,: aaèwers to your querks fur tbe
township of Stamford, viz'é 1 '0
... ilsts-This -townshipi at its first, seulement, was

cafled Moent Dorchuter,,,,or township Nou,29 Md
got, its.present name from Lieutenant Govern«

.Simàcoei in. 17930
2du It çwas first settled, In, 1784, -by about -10

families, , who, -W - adhered -to the British.. caum
during the Aînericèn war,

M, It, has one Preibyterian church, built 19
1791, by subscription; ancither church was aho

b,y, - subscription in 179.5, for the use of, all
penuasions. This, lut was destroyed during the

late war. One other ëhurch is. now building for
thé Methodiets. We have ône resident Presbyte«
riau clergyman (supported bysubscription); also
itinerant Methodist preachers, who preacb once a
fortnight: and occasionaHy divine service is peiý,
formed by the established episcopal clergymen of
the neighbourhood, when they see convenient.

8th. One'fulling mill, and two carding mills.
About 7d. sterling per yàrd, for fulling and pressing

cloth-, and about à1d. per pound for carding w9oi. -
9th. The soil is in general of a loamy clay, wi-th

some.Mandy and other soils, all of which have been
found ýý for wheat and other grain, as also for

bay and, pasture,
The timber îa chie.fly oak, beech, mapIçý,

hickory, ýWWaut, elm, ebestnut, basswood, ash, and
lomç. pine, as also a &mail quantity of other sorts,



lthê Of wineralâ them am noues except bog
Jrm m: limemne thae is abondame; it being
-the 1 tbft of the townsfiips all the bank. of
the Niagara river being of this, m abo the rock over
whigch the Nitgaft,]Falis ý*p0W4, Noplatter of Pâris
,hé* ; yek bom - Rmod "of à gond iq'uality; »me
@M * no éalt toek e mm mit liclo on the banim
of the Chippawa ; no salt springs - sevSd infiam.

mable gu épriagele wligh -'obm out, of. the -bank of
thé Ni*iàm' ri"er, from the muth of Chîpp*wrt
river, and extend abýut Il. miks down. The Mr,
ftom . »M of thewe whM - in a tùbeýr will
bUtn éôibstutiya tg

19th. Thë#e'- are building4goeu plenty the
qtà lity a bàamd limestone, and -cost -about 2àse
Mr toi* nt the bl

17thie -Hàyt ià a plentiful smson, is freq'ently
mowéd aüd icured to the haffts, either divi&gà in

itackso ôt in côelm$ es agreed upon., Price of
x»wint si ad inaki ng an àcre of grau, Ss. 9d. to 5s*

The céSt ùf éleariü,& and fenciag- five
acret of land fit lbr the harr-ôw,,- à &m 50 to 60

dôlim: by èleàring, isi mmt all the fidlen timber, -
ind the standing tirnber of a foe--diameter and

under,, beingcut up and butat; the IûMer standing th
tiniber to be gitdIed, tk
*19te "Young cattle and horffl -frequently stay an

but f& tlwo, or thiee moffth in the -*inter, where *d
the woods are contiguôus, a littie fodder beftig rel
ouly given them'Ïa etonm-and sewre weatW.*' bu
9.5tL Thequatity of the puture -mm"

FUR the whité Sming in u«Undw »SXAM - IV
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won m the land is cleared of tiojiber. A .11roý
eew will yield àlb, to 61-e -of bù tter Per wedL

26tL Whett is y the fint crop ciene.
the Imd; mgutimes, but not.generally,-.a second

emp of wkSt ; tben grm threc or four yî are , ;
then pl m4mS up for wheat, or any other gmie,
and continued in crop for three cuý km y6ame
Mmureseidom used for.-any otber cmp thm tbat
of Indian corn or p"otatoeil, -Wheat is eommSly
sown on fidlow, t is, und'-tw<) S three times

ploughed, In ýMay, June, and July.
27th, Severai ârme are -let out on shares, my

to the extent of 204
- 28 th., A fwm- d -100 -acres partiy eýIeaSd, say

fialf, and under cultivation- wüh tokrable farm
-buildinglI4 ina"ng a good orchard (which almeet
e" fum has), wiâ odi for -ML atm4ing, quick
sale, MW Km -.Places at a bigber -mte, accordiîi,m lo
situation,

29th. The land being principally settied, and in
gêneml- improyed, there is noue fer sde, unlem au
effer is made which the owner thinks adv»M

mke The great portage mad from Queenêten to
the -water oommunicafion àbove the fille gm

thistownship, and is in genemi red, es
are alse the other rS& The rSdo here, m the_ý

townshiim of -âe a m and,
by matute labour, wum is too

4 but indj"ently ajppàwe mIueh mment
be made ý in the rSds, Wu thÎB

NO vnmw «CLTt en the Chiow
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pawa river, on the south of the- township, which is
»avigab4e -for bous of any description frOM the
mouth for 40 mik%. Locks may be made to

M the great falh, and. connect lakes Ontario and
Erie; but ma ny years must elapse bdore the prom
vince is rich enough to meet the expence.

31at. What retards the further improvement of
the towyMip is the acarcity of laboureze, there a

being few not only in this township, but throughS
out the province in general. This scarcityù caused a
Principally by the want of emigration, and by tbe,
ease with which industrious labourers can obtain si
lands in the interior of the êountry, where they
can make farm of their own ; this towSbip, how«,

-ever., is much better improved in roads, and in
every other -respect tban most townships of the M
PrOvinceo owing to its being owned principally by

actual settlers, with moderate quantitiço of l»dý and fa
no reserves being made in it for ' h of the land
for the aowni and another "th for the clergy.

Some few of the 4oining townships are in the
SaIne fortunate situation, these being. surveyed

and a Ilot ted to actual settlers before the remva, -
tion of the above Ilths of the land was thought
Of; Other tracts have, however, suffered severely
for this,; in which are not ouly made reservations
of' their own Zrth,4 but resmations are dw made
in them- for the townships gmnted without.
Arlother great bindrance to the improvement of

.the PfOvince in generai isi, that *in mmy of the
tow"PS .large tmts, are, takea up by

IQ4 -and otben -nSuresident tw Cou»M
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try, fôr which lands nou*renident» pdy rio tax
whatever towards opening and making r" and'

bridges, and other improvements, which subjects
the inhabitants (ývho must of consequence be
thinly settled) to many serious inconveniences, for
which 1 see no remedy until a tax is laid upon ail
wild lands, which will be the meanq ôf bringing

about sales, and actual settlément. It is au idea'
with me, and, with 'Most of my best informed

acquaintance, that, were gomment, -M' place of
giving away lands -to actual settlers, in .specific

situations, it would bé much better to sell them,
which would raise a -very large fund for publie purm

poses, besides allow'ing settlers and em n ts to
place themselves agreeable ïo their choice'and
means.

Shoulýd 1 bave answered your queries in a satism
fac manner, I shall be gratified, and* with every

wish for success in your present undertaking,
1 have the honour to be, Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,
(Signed) Joim G.&Rrmi, Sen.

Colicelor for »Stamford-

GRANTHAM.

M.-Z-my»vmluu to publie No". a Nms&r of the 0&"
InhaUtoab mmbiede to iwo cmsi&mfim

A Commatu beùw qqom"o
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3d. One church One Presbyterïan (non-resi.
dent); two travelling preachers (Methodists).

Sth. Millers' wageiý from 4L - to 71. 109. per

iný«th.» Four saw mills ; if IW delivered at th« mill,
they take one half tbe boards; sawyeu' wages,
nom ér»L to 6le 10& a month,, One carding machine;
price of - carding-,wool, 6d. per lb. cardexa' wages,
*L per iüonth.

9th. The soil in its natural state is covered >With à
a black kmm, from tbree to nine inches deep; is of

two ki ; the northem part, a mmdy loam; the
other a browu clay, inte zed with marl, generally

irièh and productive.
10th.- Thelande are beavily timbered with -"àite

and redoak ; white, pine ; beec. b ; sugar and white
maple.; red a»d white elm; black and white ash;
white wood; chestnut; basswood; bicko!y,- and
black walnut; with some cherr',y, butternut, but-
ton wood, sassafm ', irce wood, dog or box wood.

1 fth. Very few minerals yet disSvered, A saq,
line 9pring ùear ibe village» of St. Catherine's, of ois

an excellent quality, ' has lately been discovered,
and with improvement will be caMýple of supplying fui
the district with tbe valuible article, salt, Iron &

bog ore in great plenty ; it is found'in low wet èe
lands; is raised in large jumps, the size of common 1

aùd la UM Of for bwjýs Qf île-pm9ms% pui* PkS of mmoi
12â. There Ilà ennnlncr &Lncr
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the $ou thera boSdwy. of this tow afibip, whieb * .
composeci of au inexhausfible Wy o0ime, 4re--aîd-
building gtoae, which ffl be obW*ed at .5s. per
toise at the quarry.

làâ. Ria, cksmitbse k et ýthe me of 71d. P«
.1b.; shoeing a horse, los.; journeymen blgçk-

smiths,.51. per mmtà,
I$th. H-eavy timbered lands, .51. to 61* 49.* .per

'acree IÀgàt bered, from 21. ta M. P« acre,
9,5th. White eîomr, red top, md tpou grm,)
mtumi to the Sil; but pmduom red clov« gnd

bezde gram, if wwn in good «opop wbitf, eWers
best feeding mmire. A gocW foux yeu old ex

ýwilI çain, if attended, from WO to 2»1b.,; by
emning ce the commous, or in tbe vSds, vill

fain 150- to 170ffiý A mileh Sw wili pioduce,
JwAl Irqk), 81b. butt«, ýý- or 14!b.,eheme per week.

New bM, in its naturel staté, givec from
-6 -to 10 yem ; the owner receiviog the i mprove-
nifflt for -his rent at the expirMioc of -the et9w

in applied fur fiax, potatm, oots,
Indian corn, "St, and ry',e,

27th. Improved * lanà,are Ietout upon shum,
Own f"shilàg tmm. md utenailsf. one Wf

mmd,,and ivS fiag*he pnx6weý If the -çoww
fura" kai oudyq to cubivate, he xeSives ont>tbird
tke prod ' ý. A single man gm cac4 of wb9t
he raim, md focnd e thing,

2stL IFMMU. of 2S. âms, $iOmte on
c roadI4 of. ý a cooîorbjpw hot-in

pod lordoudg do 1

1Udu ma for -fiL go 710 lm f«
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Farms of 100 acres, small house and barn, 60 acres
improved, will sell from, 51. to 6lé per acre. Léa-du
sold, in tbe village of St. Catherine% the only one
in the township, in 1809.9 10, and 11. for 6j, às,, per
acre, now selâ ftoïm 301. to, 2001. for building
lots* - 1

29th, From 3M to 60W acre&
30th. Ve bad. Capable of being made good

at the rate of from Me to 7te 6d, per rad a water
communication within a mile and a half of the
village of St. Catherine's, for Ioats of 10 tons
burden, say 4 miles, is capable of 'béing extended
and improved,>.»by means of a canal of three miles
distant, whigh will bring the Chippawa creek into
the Twelve Mile Creek, bv which means it will
connect the waters of lake*- Erie and lake Ontario,
The greatest expence, 10,OWL the Twelve Mle
Creek runs by the flourishiùg village of St. Cathe-
rinWt;, and is the best strtem for milis 'and mam
chinery in this district,

3 1 st. The liat of your queries is a qmtion of
the greatest importance, and we do not feel ou>
ulves competent- to -answer it correctly., The
province was in a most pros staté at the-'.
commeneement of the late war; of course
injured it in a- most eeriom manner, a stop being
put tô ail .agricultum It wu drained. of. all its
zwources; money was kft, in the c0Untryý it is
true, but it wrent but a short way to replace those

Iàmily. stood in need of,,. SinS,
14m, we conceive the of the Smtry hm
bý.. imtý" Y for the want of, its being
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,cometly represented to- bis Majestys ministen.
la consequence of the stop put to emigiWion from
abroad, Imrdly a -amfly of wealth or respectabifity
-bu become aýsett1er aînong us; but swarms of
mechanics and -laboums, overrun the country, and
take' to the United States mout of tbe ready

money we bave, they finding no inducement to
become settlers from -the above restrictions,.

We think the removal of the above evil, taxing
non-resÏdents for the lande they hold in the prow
vince, and tim emigmtion -of a few foreigners of
capital, is all that we want at present, to make us a-
prSperous and happy people*

'In the chair, Mr. W. H. MEIRItITIre

Commâtee, Mr. Wu. CIIISMOLI«,
CHARLES 114GRILSOL.,

Wu. M À 1q 1q, Sen.
Amos MIKElqlqzy,
PAUL SJEFIIPXàtio

(Signed)
SAXUZL 'WooD, &erdary.

LOUTHO

of tk ii&eàmu of tk To»Mip

Of DùýwW of Nivurag md Prmisa

-VPnr -rom mu. Pq ai me
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of Mr* Robe Mlu',Wl*fw the qWWC P vue
in- in m Addrew of PmAert Gourky, Eoq,

to the Re"W Lad«ý0r»er& -qpqm"y the,
Ayrkukurai State Of tkig PrWu«l M" -mé6

ï0ce; after dme cmoi&ratimi Me f0aomm
My Amwer8 mre rmIved ttpm, qerm*d ofy

té be tipW. b,y Me., Chaùwaj4 md fore»
ivarded to Re G«wùqt Eýj6

IEBz.NFzzit CoÈLVEIL, Cairm«,

JO in Y C iLà R K, &Cregary.

Sth, One carding machine. Wool ie SWed f«
61d. per lb,

Dth. About one balf of the township is a clay t
soil, the otber half a sandy loatn, adapted to gram,

whext, rye, barley, oats, Indian com,' buck wbeat,
beans, pýas, and potatoes. The soil and climate
throughout the province is favourable to fimit, of

which we have the following-apples, pears,
peaches, nectarines, apricots, pluffl', cherries,

gooseberries, raspbmi«, and cummte. Grapes
have succeedeà weil in the Niapm dWrkt.,

10th. The timber is oak, pine, black walnut,
butternut, beech, maple, cherry, hicko' , bas&-

wood, ash, and elin.
11 th. Several Slt sprinp bave been discovered in of

this township. On tire Fifteen and Twenty Mile
CrSks woth have been in operation for some -yews Pa

,pM,;.atthe'frfteen

theyyie4d but trifrmg, thougb--*e am of
if they WM zM=mMged$ a iu*cimcy
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-CW malt Might be made for- the use of the township
à% - -mon that spring alone. Sait, 79. 6d. per butbel.

12th. Building stone, of an excellent quality,
eau be obtained at Je. per toise, at the quarry,

ftom a ledgeo-(if- building, and-lime, stône ruaning
dong tWoouth side of the township,

17th. Mowing 3s. 9d. per- dayé cradling whest

23th. T'he average product of a cow per day is, -10
to 12 quub of milk, and about six poundé of butter
per week from each cow.
e 26th. New land, when cleared, is never plongt>

ed ; the wheat is sowed, and ha«rrowed in after the
crop is taken off the following year; dîen peew
tured, and. the next.year ploughed and sowed,

Manure is seldom used until the kmd becomes
tomewhat éxhausted.

27th. There are i;evemlfarmét in the tow»hip
let upon shares, the land propfietor getting oue'«

third of the produce. là

.29th. There is no land at presént offered for
mle ;. but should purchaum appew, no ýkmbt mdes
would take place. A fam of WO acm, with a
bouse and barn, 60 acres cleared or impre
with a smali orchard, wM se# for £750.
»h. The roads prinSpally travelled are capable

of being made good at a small expente, md we do
conceive thet 'sufficient attention hm -net been
païd to that parficular. The M"aumr in -"» &.

the, - statute labour on them %*. quite
to. th. e im ce of the object

We ýbave t1bree wMer tz nm- with' I*e



Omtario,, say the Fifteen, Sixteen, aDd Twenty Mile
Creeks, running through this township, and are nat,

vigable in their present state for bous of from five to
20 tons burden. The Twenty Mile Creek is quite
navigable to, the centre of the township for boats, of
20 tonsburden, and iis capable of 'being improved by
locks and canais, by whichmeans a water commu.,
nication, may be carried on between laites Erie and
Ontario, at àtriffing expenceconéidering the importi,
ance of the thing. This creek abounds with fine
fish, say salmon, bass, pike, pickerel, eels, mullets,

suckers, perch, and many other mail fish,
Above the navigable waters of. this- creek are

many excellent mill seats unoccupied.,
Slist. We conceive the improvement of this

township and the province in general is -much
retarded, from large t mets of wild lands holden by

pemons residing in Europe, Lower Canada, and
the United States, who do- not in any way contri«
bute towards the revenue'or *mp'Mvement of the
country*

The statute labour is perfor med entirely by the
people residing in the township, as also, the revenue
is raised from the same. a

The ev4l just mentioned, and great want of -Pcapital in our.-township, is what numt retards the
improvement of it,

N. B. We know of but one instance of men of ne

ital that bave purchased Unde to, any extent -in Die

this . province,' company. of. Dutch.men Pur_ý 0

cbased a bi«k, of on. the Grand riv«, now
tbe tow»hip of WatMS, The previncep

Aon
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generally."king,, -is Smposed of 'discharged se-
diersýý whô served durh% the American revolutiôn,

and emigrants froS the/ United States: -mo« of -the
latter are what -are te ' ýmed U. E. loyalists, all of

whom had but littie tô begin with.
Further. We bave known men going into new

land% pay for the'saine, by manufacturing the asbes
made ftom the timber burnt in clearing their
farms,

(Signed) EBENEZIER COLLVER,

chairman.
By order, JOH 1; CLARX,

Secretary.

GRIMSBY.

Two euding mwhines; two fulling mills; cardm
ing wool, Per Pound,. 6d. The soil very good for
wbeatzye, oats,- pease, buck wheat, fiax, ladian
corn, and grass. . The,.timber is white pine, white
and red oak, hickory, ash, elm, sugar and soft

-Maple, chestnut, butternut. beech, and iron wood.
Price of - reaping and mowing, per day, 59. ; for
emdling, Cm. Twentymfive bushels. an acre'from

new 'P'«-el-5 from old land. If let on shares, if
new, give the firet crop for clearing and fmcingý; if
ou give ouemthird'of the crop.: land improved,

'Us to the situation, say from 114, t'O 4L per
aM. Quantity of laM for We unknown,. but a

N
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Art& quk a-qw-ýàlwm lucre

veâtdeal, State of the roade at mi -!t is -bad,
but 'ay be made good at a moderate expSce.

As to what retarcis the improvement of our
township is, that the whole of the township is
located, and a great deal of land in the township
for sale, but no buyers ; and the provinS -in gýe-
mal, is thé small commerce, and the low prices of
what we have to. export, and the'high prices of
what we have imported,

%4, (Signed) AxDREW PETTIT,

Toum Cierk of Township of Grimsby.

À SECOND ý RXPORT 'WAS SENT TO ME PROM

GRIMBEY9 OIF W]UCJEL THZ VOLLOWING ARE

EXTRACTS&

As to -population, 1 may with propriety say t]
that there would have been at least one»third or a il
half more, had the laws of the Brffià Pwiiament, le
for the encouragement of the colonizadon of this M
fine province, been allowed to take their full scope; W
but for what reason or ýc:ause some- of our rulers Io,
have, by a dash of the pen, endeavoured to - abrom bc

gate mm of the wisest statutes that ever
from the Britkh senate ; or whether, frm poâtiod
motives, or with a ,Mistaken notion of the interests bè

or meurity of the pronnS, -or by what other mý> &
tives they have bem actuated I know notq but it fm
lm been endeavoured, in the- fim of a Bd Mt

& a a
etniute, to, interdiet the

;VM tmd%»%

M,

âw"ý
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intention of becoming subjects, by taking the outhe
of aliegiance, and mitling in the country. Thm

sans p Sèr, wifil go a t way in elucidating yow
query, of il, Wbat are the caus« that retard the

settien-Snt of the country,'-' Let tbese probibitiom
be done away, ààd- proclaim the high way

which this country can derive an efficaciousi pow
pulation, open. and wealth and proqwrity will

egain am-ile-, upon it. It has bem said, but WI'>dâu
lout"foundation, that it is not eafe to admit Ameria,

cana amongst us; that their politics are dangerous
to our mmarchical institutions, and that if encouto

rageimat were given to them, they would ultimateu
ly becoïne dangerous to the go ' mment ; but 1

would beg leave to tell such, that if it not
been for Amen'eans, or emigmnts from, then '

immedistely after th.e rebellion, and long aïnceoý$-
that this fine country, now w flourishing, would
in ail probability be yet a howling wilderneu; and
let me furthér tell, that such men, and their ime.
mediate descendants, behaved during the late war
with the United States, with as much fidelity and

loyalty to bis Majestys government as any natund
born igubject could do; and had it not býen for their
jmI and gallantry, we might perhape at this time

-en a province of A meTica, and enjoyingall tbe
bksi up of republican fraternity. Thus debvred
ftSn getting a wealthy add industrious emTaâoa
from the United States, the country is ina great

kft to itiiown watu ral mSns of
Another causè which may be -nam»d as pow«fiàây

ope"ng qaï ut the settiement éf the
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raHy, à the large and fine portiom of it whie-h are
-locked up as crown and c)ergy reserves., 'Large
tracts are likewise beld by the >--à--re of g
andabsStees, whowilinotsell butatanexorbi.,
ta price, thus pettin&it out of the power of the
in iucstrious poor man to add hie mite to the general

advancement and prosperityý of the colony,
Religion, 1 am »ffy to say, bas hi therto been but

of Scondary consideration. This, however, is
not to be ascribed to the general immoral chameter
of thepeople, who are naturally of pious and or.
derly habits ; but is to be- attributed mm to the

Lit5 cia tue uead of the -established,
church in the Canadas, under whose immediate M

care and protection it more especially belo* ngs; and 0

although this parish is one of the few which, eau 9
bout of a c * hurch regularly dedicated to the form 84
of the worship, of the church of England, we bave
the mortification. to say, that in twenty years we
have bad but one soli tary visit ftom the lord bishop t

of the diocese. While such apathy prevailed
f« the advancement of the interest of the mother
church, other sects and denominations were not
idie, and the resuli bas proved, that their labours
have been but Io su *cessfui; as our church cou- a

gregation, which was once respectable, is now ai- Sc
mSt dwindIed to, nought. One good thing, howS M

ever, bu reaulted to us ftom bis lordships. visit. si
A representation was drawn. up to hîm by the a

parisàkmers, requesting a clergyman-; upon which li

ý»-wa9 sent us from, Etigland last spring; and e c
thou«h hie efforts have not' hitherto to the
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number of the congrégation, yet he bu served to
keep the remnant of the flock- from, thé jgws-of the

ail-devouring* wolf; and. if proper perseverançe is,

shewn, the good cause may yet ultirnately prevail.
Independent---;of the regular church there is one of

the Methodist denomination,, which is-generally-
au.rnerously attended. The Baptists are likewise
a numerous body in'the Parish; but baving as yet
no public place of, worship, their meetings are for
the most part held in private bouses; bait the pre-»
vailing religion of -this township may be classed
under Presbyterians and MethodisIts.

The Mate of éducation is also at a very low ebb,
not ODIY in this township, but generally through-
out the district ; although the liberality of the le.
gislature bas been great in support of the district

schools, (giving to the teachers of each 1001.
per annurn), yet they have been productive of
little or n'O good bitherto, for this obvious cause,

they are looked upon as -seminaries exclusively
instituted for the education of the children of the
more wealthy classes of society, and to which the
poor man's child is considéred as unfit to be ad.

mitted. From such causes, instead of their being
a benefit to the province, they are sunk into ob-
scurity, and the heads of most of them are at this
moment enjoying their situations as comfortable
si necures. Another class of schools bas within
a short time been likewise founded 4pon the
liberality of the legislative purse, denomiuated

common or'parish schools, but li - ke the preceding,
the a-xiety of the teacher emplOyed, sSm# more

IP ]p
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dire te hisi stipend than the advancemetit of the
education of those placed under bis care à. from the

pecuniary adyantages thuis held out, we bave been
inundated with the worthless scum, under the che-

racter of schoolmasters, net only of thie, but of
every other country whm the knowledge bas
been promulgated, of the easy means our laws af-

ford of getting a living here, by obtaipieg a perish
school, whîch is done upon the recommendation
of - some few fi"holders, getting his salary froin
the public, and making bis employ ën contribute
bandsomely besides.

It is true, rules am laid down for their govern-
ment, and the proper books prescribed for thé * r
use; but scarcely in one case in ten- are they ad.
bered to, for in the same class, you wili frequently
see one child with Noah Websters; spelling book
in his hand, and the next with Lindiey Murray%.

However prone the teachers are to variety in their
schSls, much blame is to be attributed to the

trustees, who-,are in many instances too careless,
and 1 might almost add too ignomnt to dïsc*rm*nate
right from, wrong, in the trnst they have under-
taken for the public benefit. It is therefore not
to be w at why the pairish school system
should ffieet with almost universal, reprobation from
most discerning men,

Of these parish schools, we are burdened with
a libeml share, having n'O less than tbrree of them.
-If the ewtablisbme of this. tem wu M' eant by
ibe legislatm"W abbýrevïate 'enornum-
PnS cf eduication, they bue been -mïmably
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eeived; for 1 can sée no alteration or reducticu
from the cWM mode beWe the peaing of the acé.
The pn*ce then was 129. 6d.§ and in now the same
per quarter,

We have bitherto beec bleseed with so heekhy
a climate, as to require little or no aid from medie
eai men, the consequence, therefore, is, th-t there
is none In the parish, tbe neareot to us being six
miles, whSe praetice is not too lucrative from the
eot&ntry 12 Uffles roumd,

F éýll'ng is reguisted by the quality of the dye,
and d[es«ýpùoe of wiork beMwed- on the yatd of

cloth; but mey be estimated ort from 1-s. 6dé to
Soi. pet yard *kma finishede «t

No ' rainerals of any conSqoence have yet bSti
disSvered, aithough the &ce of the coentry inu

dicom it ws favourable to such produefionse In
many parts, salt sprkp hafe shewn themselves,

and little doubt exists but the solid atrata çf this
necemary article lays at no gmt depth below the

èurface. On the suminit of ý the ridge numerom
specimens of mwine foudis-, and petrifactioui are

to be found, all which indicate that the country hm*
at sme remote pemd, been Cov«ed with watera

'Wlith rSpeet to the advantages --- by
tlis tovMship for internal coumunication, or nom
iiptiSq nature. indeed bu been lavish of her gifiap

both in a commScid and politicgi POiut Of viewe
It - is, wasW by lake Ont«io in front, which dm

gýajW reèduead for the - thst come to

émie off tté se ndant produce of âe. counbye

-Frmâ the lakt't* the #ilâgi-) whemý the principel
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mills are established, is about a mile, and from
here vessels carrying 6 or 800 barrels of flour, are

generally loaded in a day ;ý but this is of minor
importance to what nature bas done for its interior,

After you ascend to the summit of the mountain,_
toý where the creek makes a rumblingSall of about r
26 feet, i t i mmediately becornes, by the help of a

small dam, a natural navigable canal, running in a 9southerly direction towards the Chippawa, which
in a right line doies not exceed a distance of nine t
miles from. the fall just mentioned: through this 1%B
tract there is no difficulty whatever in uoitîng the ro
waters. of the Chippawa with those of the Forty b
Mile Creek, there being no rising ground be« se

tween them, and thè make of the country bas a wi
gentle descent tô faèilitate the rua of the -water rel

to lake Ontario, Indeed, were it necé ssary, I might
have éxtended my views of its superior, i * nternal ea(

advantages from the Chippawa.to the Grand river, am
a distance. of only six miles more, which bas' al. a/

ready Ièén surveyed, and a fall of between six yea
0 ratt,and seven feet bas been ascertainedin this shôrt whý

distance. geti
So strongly are the inhabitants of this * and the wh(

neighbouring townships convinced of the practica- asse
bility of it, that measures have been taken at their syst
,own expence to have a survey made -. of the most beer,

advantageous ground between the nearest.,points legis
of the Forty Mile Creek and Chippawa. -Wasýthis littlE
communication once opened, its political import- 8 . oint

ance, would immediately manifest itself in -the to d(
aucknf É%f 0 filfolimeb imirop 410 nlwàloAlrhep 'M"'A



luland navigation from this part of lake Ontario
to the naval establishment at the mouth of

thé Grand river. Its commercial advantages
wýuld be the opening a short and safe route for

tbe produce of the country west of the Grand
river and the upper parts of lake Erie into lake
Ontario. Thus, in both cases, avoiding the---dýnM
mous coast navigation, and the circuitous route
of the Niagara, subject at all ti'n es in case of war
to, the inroads and obstructions of the. enemy,
Before the late war with the United States, th-é"

roads zenerally throughout the country were very
badý, during the existence of which, the public

service very often suffered by, it. The ' common
way. of openinom, making, and keeping roads in

repair, is by statule labour, apportioned to the
assessments or rates paid by the householders in

each township,' Thus, if a person is assessed to the
amount of £100,'his proportion of labour for that

year is six days, and so on in proportion as his
rates advance, until it amounts to twelve days,

which, is the highest, and which seems alto.
gether out of reason, compared with the poor man,
whose sm4est quantum is three days, and whose
assessment is perhaps a cow, value 3d. tax. This
system has long since been fou-nd rotten, and has

been often ittempted to, be rege.nerated by -the
legislature at different times but hitherto, with

hale advà-ntage to the public 'and the reasS is ïn-

some- degree evident," for when a man is ordered
to do bis statute labour on the highways, he conte

siders it as so much of his time losie or of no profit

437TOWNSHIP REPORTS&
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to him: hence arises the indifference with which
he does his day's labour, and it often happens that

the most rigid overseer (who is elected annually
frorn the parish), cannot get even the most willing

.-..of his party to do justice to, his taske. It is true
tbgt the law pro-vides for a commutation in money
in lieu -of labéur, at a certain'fixed rate per day.
'but this is seldom resorted to. The road laws 1

being thus radically bad, would require radical C
revision. One essential step towards effecting t

this improvement in our road police, and which 14
iti of the giroatest importance towards the internai t

improvenaent and presperity of the c'untry, wo uld
beto abolish the present system of personal labour, ci
iai;d substitute a certain moderate -rate in money y

per diem, in lieu -thereof. The sum thus assessed Y
lu cash, and judiciously expended under proper C(
superintendance, would be the means of improving ot
the roàds vearIv. far more than the presentsystem, ta
and I am convinced would give much more satis-
faction to, the publie, and thé tax woold be paid th
with cheerfulne.çqs,,

At the close of the late war, the--IegWature with til
gfflt liberality granted such a sum; of money for sp

the improvement of the principal roads in the dis- CQ
triçt, whieh in the opinion of discerning men, ne

woffld have (if judiciously expendel) a)most turn-
pied the whole of them: but it is a me)ancholy mi

Wt, that Much of it was éxpepded'where it wa'
porwanted; and w-here improvement wtas.actually
Toquired, in mgny instances totall, nerlected.,
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mostly governed -by the demand ; but in all cases
they never fail to make you pay well, for 1 have

known in many instau es, and successive seasons,
two dollars per day paid to a mower or er a''dIer.

The wages of this class of people in the district
of Niagara, (for 1 do not confine my observation to

this parish alone) are exorbitant, and far beyond
what the present prices of t ' he products of the

country will or can -bear; hence the necessity of
br'inging all theae species of labour to a proper

level, by giving encouragement to emi gration into
the pro'vince of this class of people.

la your queries thère are. a number of the me.
chanics whom you h.ave' not noticed, and whom

you may probably not conceive as necessary to
your purpose, but who, 1 assure you, deserveas
conspicuous a place in your statistical pages as any

other., Among them 1 may' enumerate weavers, ?
tailors, shéemakers, &c. I have often heard nay

neichbours assert, that it was full as cheap to go to
the store and buy English broad cloth as to make-

hotnespun, for this obvious reason, that hy the
time it went throuah the hands of the carder, the

spinner, the weaver, the fuller, and the dyer, it
cost him more per yaFd than the Eneish, and ge-
nerally of inferior quality.

A womau has from six to, e-ight dollarri -per
mentb fer home-W-I«k, and for spinning nearly as

mach. The weaver bas, for weaving a yard of
wmçaçýu flannel, fixxe Is. to Is. 6de The tailor

ligs fîç% four to gweldo]Ugm fof making you a cSt,
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maker will ask you three dollars for a pair of shoes.,
From this statement you will not be much sur-

prised at the rapidity with which all kinds:of me-
chanîcs accumulate property, and slip as it were at

once into a state of ease and affluence unknown to
the European mechanie of the saine description,
who very frequently has-not, when Saturday night

comes round, to afford from his labour wherewithal
to afford a scanty pittance to, pass the Sabbath
'before he again resumes his weekly toil. These
are the sort of people whose emigmtion to, this
country ought to be encouraged in preference Ao

rost others, for' they would become doubly useful,
first, as being the means of redu.cing the price of
mechanical labour,,and sççondly, as ultimately be-
corning good settlers, from- the knowledge they
would acq'uire of the eustoms and habits of the

country, and at the sa- me time enriching himself by
his trade,

Although there are large tracts uneultivated in
the township, yet Iliterally speaking, there -is little
or none for sale. The. uneultivated tracts, belong-

ing mostly to th&early setiers, who, perhaps, an...,-
ticipating a numerous offspring, prudently pro-

ýýý1ided, when in theïr power, for What is to come..
Nor', has their foresight been ill judged, for their
lands are now more or lesJalling under cultivation,

almost daily, by their children. The price, how-
ever, of wild land, may be taken at from, three to'
six dollars, according to situation and quality, but
oftèner over than under these - prices. Atý the-couà- M

'__ __ - ---- ---.& -,& ý&1_ - ý.1 .. le la '. .ý&. .., * la . - M
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bave had no value; but from. the year 1794 to'18009
the price was from 25 te 100 dollars for 200 acres;
since which it has been progressively rising, se
that the same cannot now be bought at an advance
of frorn 6 te 800 per cent, ; and as the gov*ernment
grants diminish, there is no saying te what height
they may'attain but more especia'Ily if American

emigmtion is perititted.
The late war having drained the country of

horses, borned cattle, and sheep, their prices bave
continued high ý but the stock being ' now nearly

equal te what it was, prior te that event, they hàve
declined,

Your obedient Servant,
WX. c.00ILS.

Giimsby., January 12th, 1818.

Te Mr, ROIBERT GOUJRL-AY, Queension.

PELHAM.

8th. In this township there is one fulling mill;
and one carding machine. The price of inch boards
(pine) is âs. per 100 feet, 3 quarters ditto, 3se 9de
per 100 feet; when timber, taken te the mill, sawm
yers charge 29. 6d. per 100 feet for inch boards.
The -price of wool carding bas been 6,1d. per Ibé
this season.
- 9th. The northern part of this township is rather

uneven, or it may, perhaps, more properly be denow
minated hilly, but watered with excellent I;pring%:
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the southern part is very even, or level, and -not so
well suppliedwith, water. With respect to, soils,

we may name them in the following order: sand,
loarn, clay, and grave].

10th. Thereisavarietypft-ýimberproducedinthis

.township; among the imost ugefui kinds we, enu.
merate the following',. beech, white .,,oak,«' pine,

sugar maple, elm,- chestnut, ash, hicLry, and
Poplar,

Lith. In the southern part, i.ron ore, of that kind
denominated bog, bas been discovered in small

quantities: we know not,of any other minerals,
except a small sulphur spring.,

-12th. In the northern part of the township are im-
mense quarries of 1imestone, and tw.o quarries of,,
freestone bave been opened lately.

15th. The price of an axe, 19s. 6d.; the price of a
ehoe, às. ; shoeingýa horse, 2s. 6d. per shoe; making
log, or ox chains, 1 Id. per lb.

17th.- Price of mowing gr»ss, 3-. 9d. per day;
reaping, 3s. 9d. per day ; cradling, âs. per day,

26th. On1ow lands, where the growth of timber
has he.en principally beech and maple, grassseed is

sown w*th the flyst crop of wheat, and the land
kept under grass, either fer pasture or Mowing, for
four or five years, oç'until the roots are sufficiently'-
decayed to admit of ploughicg; it is then broken
up, _aaqd sown with wheat, and then pet under
grass for two, three, or four years, On bigh smdy

ergraveky lan&, where the grewth ýd tinaber is
ehiefl oak, pice, and cheftnut, the land M sown

Wi4h rye immediately after the first ctop -of whSt

1
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is taken off; but where the quantity of cleared
land is so small, there is scarcely such a thing as a
regular course of cropping ; the necessities of the

farmer will seldom admit'of 't. Little attention
bas been païd to the manuring of _ land in this
township; one farmer, the last season, made a trial
of plaster of *Paris, brought-from the Grand river

(on a small scale), both on wheat and grass; the
success was such as- to encourage a future trial,

When manure is tised, it is generally to prornote
the growth of Indian corn and potatoesO -

27th. Letting land upon shares is not practised to
arxy extent; when let, the landlord reserves one-

third of the produce.
28th. When the seulement of this township com.

menced, wild land was, selling at 61. 10si. per one
hundred acres; in the year 1800, at 10s. per acre;

the present pr»ce'is 40s. per acre. The quantity
of land for sale now does not 'seem to be easily

ascertaîned, thouch we believe the qua'ntity to be
smail.

30th. The roads in this township are not in a
grec degree of forwardness, but -capable of great
improvement at- a small

AMOS CELAPM.AN,

ZE.1ÇAS FELL,

EiLij,&H PJIELPS,

GEOIRGic BILAWHAW,

PiciR'Bicc]&FTT,

SAmuzi. BFCKETT,

Jimm wimusoiv, *

jeuw -TAY .Ia, - -
hâame Dece Oe 1-8179

expence,

ELi BR,&iDsiffAw,
AMOS SCOTT,

JOSEPH WirLi'som,

LEwirs WiLmoiqe

TIffADDEus DAviis.
STPPHFiq Bj&cKFTT,

jolulq MteILàgEmiqu
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POSTSCRIPTO

The ridore, as it is called in this township, is the
highest lah d in the district, beï-ng à0o feet higher

than lake Ontario: it commences about half a
mile east of the eastern limit of the township, and

extends -westwardly nearly four. miles; the base is
generally two, miles in width.; the ascent on the

northýêtn side is mostly- pretty abrupt- but on -the
-.. i;outlàern much more geritle and easy. The
soil upon this ridge is generally', and for the most 1
part, of the coarsest kind;- when first cleared, yields 9
.excell ' ent wheat, though not in large quantities:

ii'produces rye,-buckwheat, and Indian corn. IProm.
the' same point, on the eastern extremity of th.is f

ridge, may be seen -the two great lakes * Erie and 1
Ontario; and in calm, we . ather, the mist of the t
cataract, risiij£r like a cloud in the eastern horizon.

It -was over this section of this township the
areadful tornado, on Sunday, the Ist of July, 1792,

"ed, which laid prostrate almost every tree that
stood in its course. Before this', it was covered fa

with chestnut, oak, and some pine timber, and was
reckoned, on account of its openness, being entirely
free from'underwood, the handsomest tract of land
in the township. Since the hurricane, it has fre- t'O

quently been burned, which destroys, the young if
timber, a majority of which is a kind,' here deno- th
minated, asp or aspen. Gà

Lam, youi most devoted Servant. JA

ELi Ba,&j>saÀw.
Mr. Robert Gourlay. %



THOROLD9

WE the inhabitants of the township of Thorold,
at a meeting held at Thorold for the purpose, give
the followi-ng as a true déscription of the said town-
shipe

The face of the land is level: the chief part of
the timber beech and sug.ar maple, with plenty of
white pine and oak; black walnut; and a variety
of otherjimber.

T ' he soil- chiefly clay and loam; prodqcès, be-
sides wheat, pease, good oats, barley, rye, Indian
corn, and buckwheat. Our meadows generally

yield from one-to three tous ' of timothy and clover
hay per acre; and our fields afford good. pastùre

from the Ist of May to, the ist of December, fQur
months beincy. the ordinary hine for feeding cattle in
the winter,

The price of beef is five dollars per 1001b.
There is in the township one oil mill, and .2 carding

machines.,
The present price for an improved or cul-tivated
farm, say 200 acres, with good buildings and

orchard, from, 15 to 25 dollars per acre.

To MR. RoBERTGouFLLAY.

This short and simple statement of the above
tow.nship, is at your service to correct and publish,
if yýou think proper, as it is attested by twelve of
the most respectable inhabi-tants,

GAILILET VANDERBURGIT, T&m Ckré

Jourt Dzcou, And a "me- otkers,
Thmù4 2ôtà Nov,. i9m

2

1
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CROWILAND.

Crmlaitdi Dée. 23e 18170

MR. RoBERt GoUULAYO
SiRi

PURgU.&14T to yeur inclination, and
»xious to facilitate the good of cur country, 1

0 the following reply -to your addren of, the
Soth of October last. Being unabk to obtàin a
meeting fS the purpose, 1 took the taek on mygelf,
which I could wish te have been perfomed by an il

ahkr hand. 1 ha-ve taken the sub"quent signatÉre
of ia- few creditable inhabitants of this township,
Wh& Mqually feil in My way. ti

JOSEPU CU11PAlÎt,

TOWM Ckrk i w
9thé The soil is various, and much given to grass, thconsisting of white, blue, -and red clav, black and

grey sandý in spots, coming near to gravel it-
self, black mould, and yellow loam; all these are fr(

sometïmes found in the compass of an acre, but on
is most prévalent. The Surface remarkably

level, except two, spôts near the limit, th
where it approaches to mmll, eminýmces., th

lýfth-. The gmnd in its uncult4vated state is tim- of
*Îth white dak, swiamp white oak, Spanish or

ted m&, sugu and, red tnapie, base or lin&n, beech, Mî

hickory-, and iron Wood, and in sme places, hea*y
growths ofwbile pint; in, otheru, a species of 'Sy-

camoi«, tome butternat, black wàlw«, eloq wW tov

m
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it'h. The only mineral found here is bog iron
ore in small quantities, frequýently in marshy places;

springs of a saline' tincture, are frequent.
1.5th. Ox cLins and irons, &c. are sold for

Is. M. perib. Carpenters have 109. per bundred
for framing; bricklayem, 79.'6d. per day, and 10we
per 1000 for laying..

16th. Women's wages, per week, for houge wofl4
79. 6d.; for spinaing, 6s. M. The cradle?,s wageeý,
per day, for cutting wheat, is'one bushel of the

same, or its price the reapers three.4ourths the
mowers of gram for bay the same.

1Sth.ý 'Wood lands 'are cleared and femed for
31..29 0- Od. per acre, board, lodgi ng, and the u9e of
t«m, given withal.

Q6th. Manure is best applied to land in wiatmý
while in grass,

27th. A cropper on new lands, customarily t*'
three successive yearly crclx for his labour, of clearm
ing and, fencing; when the cropper breaks thé land
from grass, the owner of the -soil.commonly claim»
one-third of the crop.

A farm let on shores brings to its owner offle
third of all the grain, with half tbe hay it produces;
this is little practised, as uwst people cm haire land

-of -their ow'n.
28th. A farm of 100 acres, nearly contiguous to

miiis,,Iwlth about 40 cleared,, and very meaia bu"
ags, was lately sold for 3121. 10s.
As a price would purchase &U iât lan* in the

township, so the quantity for sale ÏO linàtd&. Ido«
of the pufÀýic roads am capable of ^bmeficitlý à1b
prove at -a toluable expence.
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300th. Lyons creek, a eluggish stream of blackish
water, rises in the swamps and marshes of Humber*
ston and Wainfleet, near lake Erie, and entering

Crowland at its southern limit, passes through at a
north-easterly direction, falls i nto, C hippawa one mile
above its mouth in the township of Willoughby,
from, whence it is navigable for boats and batteaux
seven miles up, where it furnishes an excellent
mill seat, occupied- by ýCook's millse Here is a
town in embryo ; this »spot claims notice as being

the place of a brisk action between a detachment
of the British army and that of the Americans, on
the mornïng of the igth Octe 1814, Two miles

above this, on the bank of the creek, near Humde
,,,ýberston, is a spring whereof salts have been made,

reputed to be equal in quality, as an aperient, to
Glauber's salts. This spring is capable of pro-
ducing large quantities,

Nature invites art, in strong terms, to open_ a
canal between lake Erie and this creek, promising
the expence to be inconsiderable, as well as reduée
the carriage of commodities, from about 42 miles
to 19, and render the agvigation entirely safe, be.

sides conv'eyeng pure water tbrough this part of the
country, whichîs a very desirable object.

.31.9t. Lack of money, and something to expel a
torpid spirit, most impedes the improvement of this

township, and perhaps the province in nera
plenty of cash in circulafion, and a proper stimum

lation to, enterprise, it is believed, would be -the
best applicable remedy.
CALVM, COOK, RICHARI) YOKOMe

SÀRUÉL YOILOM, And eigkotherse
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WAINFLË4T.

20th Dac.
1 RI

WE the'tindersigned, according to ille
request of your cir'cular letter of October, called a
meeting of the inhabitants of the. township of
W-ainfleet, and resolved och the following ânswers to
your queries.

9th. Generally clay soiL
loth.. Timber-beech and maple, interspersed

with hickory, oak, walnut, pine, black and. white'

1 ith. No minerals discovered a great quantity
of limestoue of the very best quality,

12th. Abundance of building _stone of the bés t
kind, at 10s. per toise.

16th, Wome.n seriýants per week for bouse work

5s. -; spinning 3s.- 9de
17th. Price of mowing'and reaping 39. 9d.

cradling wheat às. per day.
-25th 'the quality of our pasture -is principally

whlite clover and timothy; this most gen*era'lly rises

spontaneously,
26th. Wlhen'eleared, the land is sowred without

plou.orhing, only harrowed in; after this first crop,

it-must remaiti-three years in pasture, in order to rot

out the roots' the land is sufficiently strong to,

bear'.10 or -là years without manureu

28tL, There are 2ý square miles of maTýh'Jand

owned by government, which, if drained, would be

G G
m



preferable to aay other land in the province for
growing hemp, &c.; its soil or surface is three feet

deep ; it lies almost as bigh as the highest land
betweén it and the river Welland, which river is

1.5 feet lower than the said marsh, at the distance
of two miles theréfrom, and several creeks of con.
siderable magnitude tun out of said marsh întô
the river Welland, and alsô to lake Erie': if the
heads of these creeks were opened a srnall distance

into said marsh, it would sufficien'tly dmin the
land for a.considerable distance around thèm.; at
each and eve'yof those creeks so running fro ' Said
marsb,'W'O'Uld be e:kcelle'iit mill seats, that would
bè of the greatest consequence ; the whole expence
-of dmining this marsh would not exceed 60s.
average the w hole - per acre.

29th, There is about four thousand acres of land
_owned by individuals for sale.

30th. Our roads are in a bad st-ate, but capable
of much improvement, at a moderate expence.
'on the north side of -township îs river Welland;
the.depths of the river 1*5 to 95 feet,* and breadth
on -an average 300, It is a cé mplete wàter con-
veyance ; also there might be a canal cut from the

said Welland across the marsh. To Morgan's bay,
in lake Erie, the distance is 6 miles a- nid 98 chains
said canal commencing -16 miles from mouth of

said Welland, which, would be 20 miles short of
ýhe present route: we are of Opinion that said

canal might be furnished with watér out of said
marsh, sufficie'nt to carr craft full

y y 20 tons bur-
den: said canal would not require to -be'cu't



exceeding 6. feet deep; also an ex'cellent rond
naturally 'ould be made wilh the earth thrown
out of said canal, which wDuld be of the greatest
service.to-this and the adjoining townships, as itat

present prevects, any communication without
goi4g the distance of 23 miles, whereas à , could

be accomplisbed by the short soute of 6 miles and
28 chains, by said road passing along said canal,

519t. The above described marsk divides our
townehip into two separate settlements; tke one
on the sbore of lak'e Erie, and 4 the 'ather on -the
south side of the river Welland, which marsh, if
opened, as described, would -remove this obs-tacle.

As te 'tbe province in general, a number of
causes might be ass-igaed;ý but une great obstacle
is the tardiness of emigration feom. Europe; whereas
if our country was, -peopied -acwrding toïts ertent,
we then would, calculate- on manufactures te be
set on fýo't for -the -employ of artisans and Meaa.
nies, which wcald give more encouragement 'th
-the busbandman to prosecule his labours, and
would become a reciprocaLinterest te both pafiese

(Signed)

DAvil'i> Tiaomsozî, Asséssor,
Tuoàt" Pàtýim:sfrxàx, Ckràe
STRPiRF.N M. FÀR.X, Goîkelor.

Survoyore

1
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CANBORO? AND CAISTORO

AI a Meeting of the principal Inh.abitant8 of the

7own8hips' of Canboro' and -Càistor, held at
Cânbord, Ist December, 1817, for the Purposè

of lahing Wo Comideration the Queries adm

dremed to the resident Ioand Owners oj UIPer

Canada, by Robert Gourtay, Eq. Williain

Réberis'o'n in the Chair, the jollowing'Repties

wee given,

lat. THt township -of Canboro" is within the

Indian reserve, and is bounded by Caistor, and

,part of Wainfleet on the north, by lands of Lord
Selkirk on the east, by Indian lands on ' the Grand

river south, and by Indian lands on, the .west,
contains 19,000 acres of land, and bas the Oswego

creekwhich emptiesitself into the Chippawa creek,
about one mi * le and'a half from the -,north-east. cor-
ner, runnini through it, The township of Caistor

is bounded by Canboro-1 on the south, &c. . ýThe
Chippawa ' creek runs t ' hrough the front conces-

sions, the length of the township. It contains about
20,OW acres,
Sth, Inch boards seil. àt. present in the propor-

tion of one dollar -per-hùùdred'feeti -foàe inch.
-9th. With the exc*eptionof'bôttoml-ands on thé-

creeks, which am a rich. black loam, the upland"'
are generally a clayey loam, with a' flat-surface,
and, where not cleared or draîned, are wet.

ioth.' Timber---.*s Pine, oak, maple, beech, a*h,
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elm, basswood, black walnut, cherry, and
butternut.

lith. One salt spring in Canboro". I n both
townships many salt licks, some bog ore, and a
fittle limestoine.

12th. Nobuilding stone,
1,5th. Where iron is taken to the blacksmith, he

works it at the rate of 71d. per lb.; if he finds it,
is, 3d. per lb.

16th. Women servante 69. 71d. per week, for
bouse work, and 6s.> Sd. for'spinning.

17 thw Mowi ng gras& Ss. 9d. per day ; reaping or
cradling of -heat âs. per day,

18th. The cos-t of clearing five acres of woodm
land', one foot and under (the mode in thLs part of
.the country), and fencing by contract,. wop.1d be
35 dollars,

25th.' Pasture, either natural or improvèd, is
excellent.

.26th. 'Wheat upon new lands, with grass seeds,
broken up 'W'hen it is thougbt the stumps are

rotten, geuerally in about four years, and again
put. in wheat. Manure is applied for wheat and'
potatoes, on old lands. 6

28th. Where lands are partially cleared, say 15
acres in the 100, they sell, on Oâwego Creee, at
à dollars per acre.
29th... In Canboro' 7000 acres of wild and 3M

with partial improvéments; in Caistor, about. 15,000
acres of wild,

30th. Our public roads are in a bad âtateý %oe
Tlîey' may'- be much. improyed -at a.'modente
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expence, if judicious'l Igid oute Our wate
conve ance i' equal to aîny in the countr

Oswego and by the- Ch'ippawa Creek (which is a
jaaturaI canaý. loaded, boats may be .-brought up
froin 40 to 50 miles. This conveyance might be

mueli extended and imprQved, by a C'anal c.ut from
Xbe Gxamci river into the Qswego., a distance of

eve, miles, wit.hout a.. hil.1 or stone.
319t. Bad roads véry much retard the improve-

-ment of our 'gttlement: we watit men, and xiieans.
We suppose thîs- to, be, the case with the country in

T S 01N,: Cka W* -man,

Rffl.

Th-é- S-'ta tis tica 1 Table exhibits 11 PeOP)e..

tôwnshipi%, containings 1 0 a &398
ses, make an avemge of 6z

Humberstone contains, houses 75
Wai.ffilpet 72

147
Wbïch,multipliedby6t,gives 941

The-townâip&of tàe diserietnot
reported, are Niagara, Cil.aton,,

Gaigýýboro" aod Wedderbu-m. The
threç iiistIeing old séttled town.1
ahips, may average with the above*

jat 763 each

q .N garg, towiasbip that of its
tw* 0 1011ageà 'Niagara and Queenm'

tatou,, la ljÎ17 the former containm
ed- laoùw«'
TJW 4;»re, d i4o
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.On the supposition that in vil.
lages such, as thesé the number in
famify ig inerea"ed- by servartts,

shopmen, &c. it is fairtomultiply
by

Wedderburn. bas been settlin
these two last years ; but in 1817
preseme it did not contain -more

than four families 24

The greater part of Wedderbum is occupi:ed with
what is cclled Cranberry Marsh, wholly un-fit for

cultivation till extensive drainage is executed. It
extends inté Wainfl-eet. The lâte Hon. Robert

Ham-ïltoe, of Queenston, offiered to complete the
drainage, forbalf the land given to him in recomm
pense; but this liberai offer, which wôuld have
greatly benefited tbe country, was refused by the

land-board!.! It remainsaharbour for wolves, and
otherwise a great iruisance.

For tbe reported population of 9,e39, there a -pearý to be eight places of worship and ten preace-q
ers: viz. live Methodists; one Menonist; one
Quaker; two Presbyterians; and one Episcopalian.
There are six medical practitioners; 46 schools;

and 33 taverns.,
Improvement is said to be rètarded in five re"

ports, b want of people : in three reports by wanty a
of money : in three reports by large tracts- of Iànd
owned by nonoccupants: in two report9
preveniion of migration from. the United States «:
in two reports by bad roads: m one report I>y tht
crown and clergy re. lar'ves: in one by

away land instéad .of seiling it:' in one report by
ile land being ali Iocated, aU4 nu bQYeors -*q i a, olie
report by the wale
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Composed of Extracts from the Township
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Reports of- the- District of Niagara.
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THE 1103,4E DISTRICT.*

FiRorm this district 1 did not receive a single U
reply to, my addrew, althouomh'i t was first published 0
here, and had the cordial approbation -of the head
magistrate of the province, a& well » of every- body si

with whom 1 beld converse. This may be as- rq
cribed to two, causes: first, the opposition of a ai
monstrous little fool of a ' parson, who, for reasons SE

best k-nown to hinmelf, fell foul of the -ad&ess qi
wbàch 1 had published, abused me as its author, cia
and bas ever since labqured, with unrernitting ma- fa,

lignity,. to, frustrate its ýnten-tion. eV
This man, unfortuuately, was a inember of the W

executive couneil; and his efforts, from thut cir- in
cumqtaitee, were but too successful, . la another

place his. ýname, history, and machinatiom, shall be Fm
fu1Jy'dispJayýd. w

The second cause may be traced to ý the low an
condition of society ni the Home District, ow- to,

Jng to, the peculiar siate of property. T he fore-
going reports' suffi ciently demonstrate how the 1

fànMen of Upper Canada bave been beflied in their so
jinprovements by the large tracts of unsettied land;, to

but, in the Home LYistrict, they have suffered most far
from this -and not tunly bas it dulled the edge O'f rou

husb«&y, but in ea reawkable degme., clouded soi
the rise-ef intellect and spirA ameag the..iubabit- Prc

ants, bal
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No sooner was York, or Little «York, as it was
&si cafled by Governor Sinacoe, amd to, which
compouad appellatica it haà aince establisbed. pe.

ewliar eJaiins;-no. sconer was Little York fixed
upou as the capital of the province, than- it becava6z-
obvious that--soocer or later the landed, property

around, and on. the great - roads leading t;Gý Kiég-
ston, &c. would bear a high value. For this gSd
reason, tbecreatures "Ln office and favour beat thei > r-
avaricicms, eyes upon it, »d large portions were
secured to them and their friead&. The conse-a
quencea are melancholy. For fire nailes rou. nd the
capital oÊ Upper Canada, scarcely oiae improved

farm can be seen in contact wità amther; aed
even within a gua»shot of the place, the g1comy'

woods rise up in judgment acrainst its nefmious
iumates. 1 say9 the gloorny woods," because

nature does not appear in her, full attire.. in the
"gbbourhood of Little The a«d of fweïe

wood. bas stolen from the forest its àief ornamen te,
and Wft a parcel &f 'corched - and de-cayi ng. pri neýtree9
to frown oýver the seat of rapaci-t-y. The oaly cc de

nec.ted settlemen t commences abou-t- five mdes to
the- - north, on Yonge Street. 41 In ether direet*Ds,
so far as the district zoes, ou- mi ht trwel ia WIL-7

%.# - y .9
to its urmost limitsý and not. find more'-Um- one
farm, bouse for every th-ree miles. It i,* tcueetha*

round,'York, and, particularly, to the westwardi the
soit i&ý inferior- : bat. the couvenience- attendant S

proxi ' mity to a towni wÀ)àld long- age, have weits
kalance4. tbi& diqad;mmage,. bu& piopefty not been

monopolize4 and çaaz«j@dý- Whew 'Yonge Stueet
is compactly settled, it is well cultivated and thriv-
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ing, particularly beyond what is called the Oak
Hills or Ridges, a stripe of elevated an'd irregular

ground which parts .,the waters flowing inici lakes
Simcoe and Ontario, and which indeed forms a

sort of Continuation of the mountain 'running
through- Gore and Niagara Districts,

In this quarter the land is excellent; and it is.
weil occupied . by industrious people, *ostly

Quakers. In other qÜarters, simple and unsus. ti

pecting Germaùs,-Tunkers, and Menonists, have t(

been thinly stuck in by the knawing ones among st
ci

their' precious blocks and reserves, by whose- plod-
ding -labours the value of this sinectire property Pl

may be increased. ti,

ý A curious document has been published in this Cr

country, whieh gives a sad proof of the effect of Mi
narrow-mifidedness and wrong arrangement in yproperty. The document is meant to draw ' reve; lairence to the above-mentioned parson ; but', in fact,

is the strongest evidence against his deèds and an

s i twentiments, It is stated that seven or eight miles efffrom York, on Yonge Street, theré is a. place of OPworship, - where it is customa'ry to see many grown locpersons coming forward to be baptized. The fact
haiisq that this, with another beloncring-to the abovec repMentioned Quakers, are the only places of worship dajto be. seen in Yonge Street, exféïdiùg near 40 ismiles. In the first me «tioned, service is performed atttoffly once a month ; the dominant parson. allowing

jaobody > to preach but h6self of t
MyMuch. -môa-n bas been made inihis 'ountry as gkuto the' lffling o-f the Gospel in Upper Canada;
in t
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but I can assure the public, that the chief causç
rests in i/M 8tate of property, whicli so scatters the
people, as to put the necessary union for building
and endowing churches out- of the question.- The
moment that Upper Canada becomes thickly
peopled, the. Gospel,' having free course,.will be

glorified ; and this will the sooner take place, the
sooner . that clergy reserves, vainly set, apart for

the erection of an established chatch, are sold off
to actual settlers. Next to personal. security, the

seéurity- and rigbt ordering of property is the ' prime
concern of wise legislation. Let thèse indeed be
properly seen to, and all else will go well, whether
the pate of magistracy be covered with a -Cowl, a
crown, or a cap of.liberty,,

There are pot more desirable- situations for s-ettlean
ment in the province, -than on. the gre-àt road fro
York to Kingston,; but hereîhe * largest portions of
land have been seized uponby people in power

andoffice. Some -20 years ago, these people sold
two whale townships ôf crown land, and had the

effrontery to lay out great part of -the. proceeds in
opening the road through these their favounte

locations, which, actual settlers would cheerfully
have done. gratis, besides k.eeping it incontinual
repair. The road was indeed. opened- but * tor this.

day,. except in sleighing time and fine weather, it
is an absolute, block up against him. who would

attempt to pasa,.between ' the two principal towns
of the province. Upon one occasion that 1 wended
My weary way through this dismal defile, 1 was
glad to rest for a Ettle while in a famýi-housei,- far
In the wild.'ý' It has been my frequent custom to
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~.jndge my fellow men partly tWrough extm~rnài ap.. S

pearances-4heir farîns-their houses-their dress.
When approaching a human dwellirig hri Upper
Canada, I wouid survey its neighborrrhood: I P
iwould observe whether the flre-wood was neat¶y
piled; the implements cf busbandry snugiy se. ai

mTed from wind and wearther in a sbed; or
wbeffioe the prnnp and oven were in gooti repair.

S~nnetimes, nay I 'shah say often, ail was right as
s~ometimes quite the reverse, lu frcin't cf a farrn- Pc
house, 'I would sornetimes see broken ploughs and PC
decayed waggons iying upon a heap of chips bu
*hic~h had been accumulatîng for years, sud which br

liati fcr srxialier garnishing, many coloureti and ha
filtby rags, broken botties, anti pieces cf cr6ckery. an
~W'hat was to be augured ofthe man who exhibited tai
su~ch signais? certaiuly neither good humour, rror
ratiornd conversation. Yet if the weary traveller SU~

must have reat and Tefreshment, be wiIl not be

~epelled hy these: he wiIl at Ieast march up to the soc
house, sud consuit the windows. If welI glazed the

sud bright, in be may go, assured that the mi~tress cor

will prove tidy, though ber man is a sioven; aud fee
that the interior wili yield comfort, thougb the ker

~exterior foi~bade the hope. If, on the contrary, an of i

oid hat, or piece of dirty blanket supplies the prlaoe wh

-cfa paneof glass, the case is bad indeeti; and 'J
notMng but the strongest necessity, or moat violent -~ pos
CUf!Osity, wouid induce me te enter. Bath were peo

uigent ou this occasion; and after resting a littie, Th
I began te examine tire vark>us articles by which thai
tue light of the front window wssobscned, or I of i

I

i
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obould Tather 'îsay, bywhich its numerous onflem
were elosed up. Let the reader ýrefiect -on tbe

ewtologue : tâere was one old gnet Sat, and ýtwo
pair of ragged pantàloorm! This -wt«y, 1 think, wili
match with that of the paganism of Yonge Street,
and the same caùse has laid the foundation of

both. Inspect all the ivretched -cottages -of Engde
land, and you will not fin&a window so, patched
as that w'hieh 1 bave spok-en -of. , It is net mere

poverty that produces -meh appeamnces. The

poorest creature could,»find a pi . ece -of bow-d, or a
bit of -paper, to n'ail or paste-up in the place ofa
broken-ghiss; and either the one or otIjerýwéuld
'have some-shew of neatness and respectability: but
an old hiat, a blanket, a great coat, or ragged panda
taloons, uken. advantage of for such a purpose,

--mark a, degree of degradation below brutality - and
suich is the state to wh i ch cîrcuinstances and -Muae

lion can reduce huma«ity. It is the mmovul ro
social intercourse; the indulgençe of indolence
the want of-- excitement ; which can make the mind
completely torpid, and at once éxtinguish taste,

feeling, and shameO The master of the bouse- fspom
ken of was tenant of a clergy reserve. But enough
of this at present: there is quite enough to shew
why 1 bad no reply to my queries in such a di&trict,.

To carry en my estimate of population, 1 suPýd-
poS that Little York might conteint in 1817, of

people, 1 shail not -say souls, 1 qý2w
There, are 1,3- organizèd townsbips, in the district;

thàt is, stich as hold town meetings for the chOice
of - town Pffiçe - bearers, ad-d - to thew, three others
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are united,, each., containing a few inhabitants. If
to these 13 townships, with their additions, are

allowed.5W people eaçh, the full number, 1 think, 9
-will be -obtained asà stood in 1817 6e%500

The above 1-,9200

f
Total white population, 75700
There is an Indian reslerve, west of York«,- which
extends from, the lake 't'O the wildemess, between

Torout » o and Etobekoke, and on which- somé
Missassaga -Indians are stationary, perhaps 200. st

,They employ tbemselves in fishing, and shooting ht
wildfowl, chieily ducks, which frequent York

- -4 ' 0 
t

harbour inmyriads. 
In stili, clear weather they 

ti

.bave 

a 
mode 

ýof 
killing 

fish 
with 

a small 

javelin,

which they use standing'upright in . their bark at

canoes with a dexterity and ease that is del'ightful
ýto * w -itness. In 1818, a Purchase was made from tri

so
,the ' Missassagas of part of their reserve, and a vast an
exterit of the wilderness, which has since been

'Surveying and settlin with emigrants from Britain gr(
9P

and Ireland, British subjects from, the United san
ec(

Sta-tes, &c. hal
In travelling through the Home District, I ob-

groserved yellow pine in two places: viz. on Holiand pi D n
,river, -which runs înto lake Simcoe, and east of ster
-York a few miles. NThe timber. of this., tree is

ý,,"ry superior to the whitë pine,'which prevails or 1

tboropgh the Pmvince, being much. more resinouse t 0 îç

the Scotch'fir',, but is coarser in -i'tsf - Car
leaves or iaric k les, wh i c h, too, are col lected together,

Mig
-lat.the extMniýity of the bearing twigs, so as to f«M

Plai
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more of a brusby appearancet Its bark, thoegh ge-d
nerally more gashed and broken,* is, àt plac, esri

sinoother than that of the white pine, eýxhibitipg
a rich blooming colour, whence the distinguishing
nainei- Piteh pine, the knots of which are excellefit
for torches, resethblès the yellow pine, It is found
on the ThoÙsând Islands, &e.

I shaïl here rernark, that no tree in Canada e'tact-à
]y resembles the sarne species or variety -in Britain.
The beech is most sii i lar* but is not sô hard, ýnor sa
strongly glazed, in the leaf as ours, 'Where nature
hàs, for-ages, bad the entire dispÔsal. of plants over
the surface of a country, the various kindg pzôb2ibly
abound in the exact degree to which soil and situ-o
ation are most favourable.
. The beech, 1 think, prevails more than eýnyothef
tree thr'Ughout Upper Canada; but it is worthIes9le
Séme generations-must ly-ass away before it becomes
an object for art to interfere with nature in the

growth of timber -trees in Canada; -but it- is ýpleam
sant to, reflect ' that human discerninent has room to

economize in this respec't. The yellow pine, 1
have no doubt, might be planted, and occupy the

ground - to, much greater- advantage than the ý white

pine. The English oakt might be introduced -in.,

stead of the less durable native variettes of C.ýanada

or perhaps the live-oak and teek may be substituted

to still greater profit.
The gooseberry of various sorts is indîgenous in

Canada' - in Britain it certainly is not; but what a

mighty change has the habit and worth of the

plant e4enenced by cultivatiODe Here it pro*
à 

H H
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ducçs, the, mest delicious fruit; in ita native soit
çad climate, growing up neglected, the gomberry

A canal has been spoken of to pass through the
Home, District, so as, to connect lake Ontario with

lake Simeee, andý this lut with lake Huron. The
mere inspection of the Èaap will make this appear

piquçible, as saving mucb -distance in reaching the
lipp«, Lakes but levels must be tbought of in

det«mining the. coum of canals. The -surface of
lake Simcoe is much highèr than that of lake Hu-

m. The lock-age, therefore,'from lake Ontario
i*e la-e Simme would ' be M-uch greater- than that
into lake Erie a, and, in addition to upward lockage,

would be added the downward lockage from lake
$ivaçS toý lake Huron, wlu"eh, together, might
quile autbalance the adrantage of shorter distance. C

A question was wm time in agitation to make N
Kliag«on the seat of.government instead of York,
but is, 1 believe, now set at rest by confirming to G

latter this honour: it is the most central, and P'
of course the best situation for -business. As to ti
danger from war, it ou4y requires common sense qi
and h0amty to be introduced into the capital of

Upper Can to ren&r it perfectly sale, even
without i ta gw-rison, or block house. at

da
6s
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HALDIMAND.,

Nàxýz, Haldigm. d : situated on the lake shore:
extent ýof the township, niae miles east and west;
and 12:mdes.north -and South..

The "I appears. to be veryexSfient throughout
thin, townobip: tbe land beiiig.well. timbered of
ouck »m beetbh, maple, bmiuwood,'. dre... &c. &c. as
weâ. as a sufficient quantity of building timber,

sWuble for .the purposes w Weh we requ ire i t forb
There are etteama sufficientfor'm" of avy aize ea

various fivicg apri aga alffl genemây throug-hout, .
The country began to be settled ïa the moiath

of June, 1797 the quantity of land, 70,000 acres,
of. wb.ich is under cultivation, 6,2.58. Persons
whose property isra*teable, 154; iaumber « grist
mills, 5 ; of saw mills,, -4; of carding -machines, 3 ;

of stores, .5; of taverns, 4; 'Meeting houses, 1 ;
preachers of various sects, such as Béptists, Mem
thodists, &c.; of schools-, 4; teachers' fées per
quaiter, 1 2s. 6d

The rate of grinding (as is customary) every
lQth part; price of boards at the mill, 359. ; bricks.,
at the kiln, 33s,, each, per IOW ; lime at the kiln-,
Is. M. per bushel;, prices of labour, viz. black-
smiths per month, 20 dolles; of clearing land,

10 dollars per acre; for common labOurers, for six
months in summerseas'on, 14 dollars per'month;

day labourers, in harvest.) às,,; carpenters., per day,
6s. 5d. ; mas'ns, per_ day, 7s. 6d.; of labourinq
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women, per week, às.; price of a horse, four years
old, 60 dollars; an ox; 40 dollars; a milch CoW,ý 20

dollam-; a sheep, three dollars; 3-Ibs. of wool per
sheep, at 2s. 6d. ; butter, 19. and cheese, 71d. per- lb.
Tiùae of turning out. cattle to pasture about, the -Ist

OfMay; of taking into about the 20th No-
vember; sleighing season, three-months: plough-

,,ing in spn*ng, about the 20th of April; of seeding
whéât, Ist September; reapifig-of grain, the month

of August ; - wbeat, sown' pe'r acre, one bushel ; -
produce 2â busbels. -Lands let upon shares, one«

halfthe profits arising. At the first settling of the
township, lands wére worth %59, per acre '; at the

present time in Éood situations, 15s.,. and in ordite
nary situations- 10s,

NATH'ÀN-BuRsHAm, JoHiq RUNGCÈ,

EBENEZIE*'A'LLEN2 JOHNS014 mÉRltlà&m2

JOHN B.OWN, WILSoiq Rus,

SUMMARY OP POPULATION, &Ce-

Tiais district has, like the last, been made the
sPoil of power, and large blocks of unoccupied land
every where hem in and distress'the in'ustrious

settlers, It contains excellent land, finely watered,
1 had from it only the above report of Haldimand;
and my oulydata for calculating the population is

&om the assessment roll, which, in 1818, gave the.
following account of persons liable to district

taxes:
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In the Township of Percy 34
Ditto ditto Murray 124

Di tto ditto Cmmahe 130
Ditto ditto Haldimand 162
Ditto ditto Hamilton 155

Ditto ditto Hope U0
Ditto ditto Clark and Darlington

789

Suppo'sing each of the above per-o
sono to be the head of a family of 6

The total will be 4734

And admit that poor persons, who
are not on the roll,' amount to

The population will be 5000'
-During - the last three years many emigmùts

have been settled towards Rice lake, in this

district, of whom I take né account.

-Iii ihe course of time it may become an object of

impor, tance ý to connect Rice lake by a canal with

lake Ontario direct, instead of following the predm

sent canoe route, by its natural outlet into the bay
of Quintée
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KINGSTON*

To ROBERT GOURLAY,&qo-'

S'lit,
IT is impossible for an inhabitant of this

province, who h» at beart either the interest ofthe
colony, or mother country, to read your addrm

to the landholders of Upper Canada, without feelon
ing a most giticère interest in the success of vour
arduous Udértaking,

Yhis communication, Sir, the result of that adqw
dregs, is made by a sociéty yet in its infancy,
which has for its object the mutual improvement

of its members in the arts and sciences, and the
dimminat'ion amongst their fellow -men of such

useful knowledgý,as by their exertioné they may
be able to, attain, Anxions to coutribute ourmite
to the Promotipg so desirable an ob* '

ject as the layon
ing open the valuable rmurces-ef this vau coun.
try to our fellow subjects on the other side of the
Atlantic,.we bave taken every pains in pur power

ta obtain correct information . on the subject of
your._queries, as regards the township of Kin'gstons
Should the annexed refflies therefore be found in
any way subservient to your laudable purpose, they
are'most cordially at yourservice, to, be used as you
may think proper.
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Our gociety,,Sir, whilst it confessés its inability
to pay any adequate tribute to the patriotiom and
ý.-Pbilanthropy of your, present exertion, begg par.'
ticularly to express its approbation of yeur plan'of

publishing îu German as well as in Engliàh, as the
Germans', from, their industrious habits and -at-

tachment to our government, generally makè falu,»
able settlers.

We subscribe the names, of all the membeYs, of
our society ïn town, and reinain, wïth wamest
wishes for your welfare and prô* sper'ity,

Your most-obedient Servants ý-,
Cm,& S. S IR 0 It T, ANTONY MARSHAL,

H, C. Tiff omsoiq,' Joniq M. BALFOUR,

ROBT. ST.&IqTOI;,« TinomAs GR.A-13AU0

2d. The first English seulement was made in the
year 1783,, though the French had à small gartim

son Iere, while in possèssion of the country. The
number- of inhabited bouses now' is about 6,50:-
population about 9,850. This enumeration in-

cludes the town of Kingston, which contains 4,50

bouses and 9,250 souls, -

M. There' are four chutches, -ùr meetiing houàeià,

vize I Ep*gcopalian, 1 Roman Catholic, ând 2

Methodists: there ate 4 professional -préacbers, viz.

1 Episcopulioin, 1 PresbyterÏan, and e. MethodigtÈ.

This enumeration does not include a chapiain to

the àfWy., and o-ne Io the royal ùavy.

âth, £*ght scfioôItqý the &CS of

*it, threé at 4og.,: tôtit at l"s. 6d. ândIôné

èd on the Lantmý-uiafi9"tem-at 109. Per qua
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6tb.., There are 67 stores and shops in the town
and, township. This include@ the different deno.
minations of shops kept by mechanics.

7th. There are 41 taverns, inns, hotels, and
coffee-houses in. the town and township.

-th. There is "a machine for cardipg wool, at the
rate of 9d. per lb. ; generally paid in wool at the
current price*
9th,, The soil of this township is chiefly. of a
clayey nature, covered in its original state with a

stratum- of rich black vegetable mould. The soil
rests on a bed of Jimestone, and is of various

depths: a small part is rather thin, particu-larly
round tbe sh.Qres of Kingston bay and the bay of

PQuinte, apd a great number of amali stoues re-
main on the surface, though they could be all
iremoved at a trifling expence of labour: neither do t
the farmers use lime or manure upon their lands
yet they are all in good circumstances, and a few
years of indtistry wotild make thern all rich, they
being neaï the market of Kingston, where a large 8

garrison is kept ; besides the royal navai establish. t]
ment: also, a number of merchant vessels which

belong to theport., There are numbers of ýnaturaj
peadows, and small lakes in the townsb*ip; and it
is weil watered with rivulets and creeks. F 'ur-

:fifthý -of the land is still çovered with foSst
trees.

10th. The tiinber most abundant is thé different
ýiPds of maple; the curled and bird-eye maple isremarkgble for Making the most beautifu'>** . 1 cabinet

4uniture, A. grove of su ar maple trSs with pro.

U



per care will produce on an avemge, each spring,
five Ibs. of sugar per tree.

The other trees as they most abound are beech,
ash, elm, the different species of fir, the walnut,

butternut., h-iccorynut, basswood, ironwood, birch,
cherry, white and red cedar, poplar, eider, oaks*,
black and white, prickly ash, hazle, shittim wýM,

willows, hemlock tree, and.the 1 - ocust tree*, &c.
11 th. The whole of this township lays on a stra-

Lum of limestoue, at the depth ôf from one to six
feet. There has been iron ore found on the banks

of a small river near Kingston mills, and also a saIt'
spring toierably strong.

12th. The blue lîmestone of this township
makes very handsoine and dârable building stone:

à has been sold at a quarry within the limits of this
town, the last and present years, from two to three

dollars per toise. 'e 1

làth, The wages of mechanies are at present
extravagantly high : they may, however, be conm

sidered 'on the decline, which will keep pace with
the increase of the population,

Journeymen's wages at present are as follows
Carpenters, on an average, winter and'summer,

Ss. 6d. Per day, and found in board and lodging,,
Blacksmiths, do-39. 6d. per day, with board and

lodging. Masons, 9s. to 129. 6d.-not fouDd,.

ý The price of shoeing ;a home all round is genem
rally from .8s. to 9s. iron found. Most of the

farmers make theirown ploughs and harrows, the

lu I have mon the locust (mai) ",ratec4 but nev« wig in

Upper C -ne Go %
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wood work of which is of little value; the iron of
a plough cost generally from ni ne to twelve dollars,

aecording to weight, or 1 s. per lb. ; harrow *fnes
10d. chains, steeled wedgçs, &c. is. 3d. t

18th: Cieuring land covered with
timber, pmpared for the harrow at 310

per acré is £16 0 0
F"cing do. at 79. 6d, per acre, is 1 17 6

Total for five acres £16 17 6

-219t. The usual time of turning bemts to pasture t
is about the 20th of April, end the time they are t
generally taken into a yard (as the farmers of th's

townsb*p are not in the habit of stabling their
caffle, horses excepted) iis about the 20th of No- e
vember.,

22d. The sleigIling mson genemlly com.
-mencffl about the lst of January.- and terminates
the latter end of March, Ploughing is' ù-svally

conâmenced about the 20th ôf April.
. 23d. What ïq, termed winter wheat and rye i t

generally sown about the. 10th of September. All
kinde of ý spring grain-such as oats, wheat, peas, w
bArley, end -rye, are generally sown from the 3d to se
the 20th of MayO The usual time of maping W,

eMng grain is from the lôth of August te the lôth de
-of September', au

tàth.i A e*W will give (Meludiag outnui« afid
Win in the course of one 21 -quarts of
" t which wili amke thm Ibets md a balf of btitm w
ter, or four lbs,, of cheese.,
1
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. 26th. ' No genemi system of cropping is -ol>
served. The ordinary mode with new land 's to
puèln Fi crop of wheat, and continue this from 'year

to year as long as the la-d wili bear ît: it is then
laid to grass for two or three years': after -hich it
is cropped, without obgervi any - 1 system
of huebandry. Manure is se]4.m used, excepting
iow and then for a potatoe. or Indian- corn crope

27th. The system of letting lands on sharS is
not extenoively practised in this township* When
it is done one.*half of the proceeds is considered a

sufficient compensation to the farmer, the pmprieà.
tor providing farming utensils, oxem, and seed, for

the first crop.
28th. Few or no actual purchasS of land wen

nwde by the original settleu, as their situation
entided them to grantsfrom governmento many of
these peopie,- however, in a few years, got intô the
books otthe merchants, and from that periodvre

may date actualsees: from 10 to2'" «Morý'lando
sold to 1 iqu idate debts, rnay be stated at ftom ts. 6dè
to 1 Os. per =re.. Since that period, it hm not COM .e

to our knowWge tW niany sales bave been
müde, excepting in the way of barter, tibe prke of
which gemerally yiel&d to the circumotam'e* of the

odier. Within ihe last mSth isale of 6M acres of
wild land bu. been- made 6 miles from Kin n4 the

tatin»ted priceis 18t. 4d. to be paid fer, -part c"h
and Pwt barter. »Farms of 2W acres* Pettin Il'__4
60-4W. 80 &««-cIewedý with a bouse àud barn, «d
*itibin a,-mge of, 10 mil« of t-his towni

worth ftom 21. to 61. per acres
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29the If there I*were purchasers in the market,
we believe the quantity for sale to be very con«

siderable.
', 30th. In the remote concessions- of this town»

we sbip the roads are very bad, chiefly owing to, the
country being so thinly inhabited, and to the crown
and clergy regerveie' likewise, a principal cause of the

bad roads is owi , ng to the large tracts of land held
by non-residents, as they are not compelled1y law
to contribute tbeir share of the expence towards
the making and improving roads: generally qpeak.
ing, the materials exist in great abundance throughý eout the township for the makincr of roads, and - if

wise legislative Wnd municipal laws were adopted
and enforcedi we might have as good roads here as
in any part'of the world, and not at a greater ex.
pence than they have them, in countries where, the
price of labour bears any proportion to what it is

bere., Water communication is not very coinmon,
except on the .front of the township; but it might
be extended and improved by means of canals, &c.-
however, this species of improvement would reî-
quire capital and a condensed- population.

31ste, There are three prominent'eauses- which
tend toi retard the improvement of this part of
the country_: first the original settiers were (ge.
nerally speaking) discharged soldiers, whose habits
were, and ý continue to, be, foreign t' the quiet and

Peaceffil Pu'suits of industry : - there is likewise
another élaw of settlers, consisting of regardleu

cbameters, chiefly emigrants from the United
States*
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The second cause, which in our opinion retards
the agricultural improvement of this township, is
the crown and clergy reserves. If they could be
disposed of, so as to allow good roads, and, a free
communication from one concession to another, it
wQuld tend, in our opinion, much to the imnprove-
ment of the township.

.The third cause is the immense tracts of land held
by.non-residents. We cannot. pretend- to give you
a correct account of the- quantity of. land. so held ;
but we are certain that we do flot exaggerate in
stating the number of acres at froin 12 to 15,OQO,
exclusive of the crown and clergy reserves, which
are two-seventh parts of the whole Iand.in the
township,

K1NGSTON.-SECOND REPORT.

Mt a Meeting of a respectable Number of Yeomen,
Farmers, and others, held at the Village of
Waterlo, in the lowns&ip of Kingston, on
llonday, February 2, 1818, ,vhen« Major John
Everett mas unanimously called to the Chair, and
Mr. John Vincent mas requested to act as Secre-
tary to the Meetinge Mi. Gourlay's Publication
tO the resident Landholders of Upper Canada,
wm read and approved. it mas then resolved

t7at h4 Queries be taken into Consideration, and
Answesreturnecithereto.

N 3

477.
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PAirirvitzgood. A lean Ox- willýsometimet gain
two ewt. in a sutnmereà run. A good éow yields
mven mande of butter per week. The coffl are
sruller, and badly mwaged t» what- they are in

Englande 1
At the fint 9ettlemnt, vaany sold their 200

acre lots for the value of a few shillings lù 12 years C

ago, land a few miles from Kînstoa sold for t

2s. U Per acre and -lately, in' the same situations, t

for 3N. or ". but the fire wood alone will be 0

soon worth as much as thate
For cateh a number of improved farms might be

b"ghte .b", t

The roade are very indifferent; but if properly. t

undertaken, might, at a little expence, be made P
good, as stone is at hand. What contributes to,
the neglect of the roads is- that the business is at

mostly contrived te be done by sleighing, . w

In a ver to the last question, what, in our
opinions, would most contribute to the improve. n

ment of the province, and what retards the same, n

the followmg answers.were proposed, and unani- Pe

mously approved of. wl

ist. The ýrant of capital, which is partly caused th,

by the arrival of so many poor emigrants from the shi

mother country, wÏth scarcely money sufficient to Bit

support tihem, a month, and yet expect to, under- ffl

take a farm, beeause the land is g iven them, quite M
forgetting they warit it cléared, with a bouse, barn,

borses, cowg, and every implement in husbandry, Cel

tôgether w i pro 10 'th 'vis' n. titl they can raise th* ir lu

own: but, it is true, most of the present farmers WC
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commenced with smali means ; but they better
understood the nature of the country, and to be a

good labourer it requires a year or two's practice
to ýget expert in the method. of farming in this
country@

We would recommend.men with a suitable
capital to enter into farming, to, take them under
theïr protection, or by forming smail colonies for
the purpose ' of settling, and then introducing men
of the country among them to, instruct them; and

we. Venture to declare, under suitable management,
Upper Canada would answer any reasonable expec.

tation to, farmers, and nearly every useful artisan:
the latter should not rémain 't the sea-ports., but

proceed up the coun.try, where they are wanted.
We wish alsô that sorne method could be adopted
at the sea-Ports, to -give such people information
where they would find employment.

For want of capital the g-reatest object remains
neglected, that is, the removing the obstacle to the
navigation of the river St. Lawrence. The ex.
pence of this object, it is generally considered,
would be less than it cost goyern-ment to bring up
the stores during the last war. The benefits we

should eeceive are ïmnwnse, when our remote
situation is consid«-ed. At present every article

we want from the seaeports is brought' to, us at
great expence, time, and risk: the same may be
said of, any article we have to, export. We sium

cemly hope some apirited men of capital, in Eng.
land, may tum their attemion to, this object, and
we have no doubt but they would be weil remu#»
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jaerated for the.money they expended, by the in.
crease of population and trade up and down the
ri ver.

.ii-.,The great quantities of land Wthe fronts andU'c1ýe pubUe situations that rernain unimproved, by
beinir given. - very injudiciously ta persans whu do

not want te settle on them, and what is most
shameful and injurious, no law is, made te compel
thern to make or work any public road ; but this ig

ta be done by. i n d u stri ou s people, w ho settle arou nd,
Such lands remain like a putrid carcass, an injury
and a nuisance te all around : at the same time, te,
the owners, this land increases in value, without

their being made to contribute towards it, at oth.er
mens expence. Our worthies a few years ego
passed an act, that required a poor min te work

three days upon the public roads, and these over".
gorged landowners but twelve days, and othersý

.- with twenty timeg as much property, doing no
more, It would excite surprise at Governor Gore's

signing such a bill, if it was not known that the P
parliament voted him, £3,000 to buy 'a piece of e

plate, a
tMr. Gourlay takes it for granted, that the re.

straints te improvernent will be speedily removed
by government. This assertion ill comporte wi-th- tl

the notice given by the Board of Trade te our mer-
chants, te set a duty on timber from, British Amem

ricà. We do express our belief, to- think it imposw-,
sible so much injury to, the people cif these prom

vinces eau be intended, to pleasea northern despotr
or to answer ajoy. policy. If such is the intention,.
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we may be assured, more, like Bute and North, are
in couneil, %iiho, by their arb itrýry measures, lost to
us -the, now, United States. -Our loyalty and regard
for the mother country was stron&]y proved b they

severe military duty -we performed.during the late
war; and common gmtîtùde would entitle us to,

every fostering care the mother country could -be-
stow -to the encouragement of"our commerce, and
other local interests,

'We think an indiscriminate admission of people
from the United States greatly injurious, to the

province; many of thése people come among us
solely from gain, without any respect for people or
c.nunt7y, who would, at a fa'ourable opportunity,

jôin their countrymen against us; and if we were
sure of their attachment, are they not fitling the
country where the surplus population of Britain
might plant thernselves with advautage and honour?

The want of success at the depot (Perth New
Settlement) arises from the badness of the system
pursued, and. the conduef of thé agents employ.
ed, and not from the country or'settlers. The
agents should be fatherly men, -who understand
the management of such business;ý instead of
which, a parcel of ignorant proud -puppies were put

there, who were too indolent to give the Étrangers
directions to find their land: but if goveraînent
will take the trouble to hear, it'wili be explained

to, them in every particular:
JOHN VINCENT.

1 1 .
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EARNEST-TOWN, INCLUDING,
AMHERST ISLAND.

9d. Itinerant tradesmen, from the United States,
when occasiopal, or rather periodical improveu

mentit require th-eir services, in the erection or
repairing of buildings, in the clearing and culture
of lands, and in the disposa] of. icaplements of hus-

bandry, often augmçnt the actual population
some hundreck, 404

3d. There' is only one resident professional
preacher in the whole to? nship, and he is of the

Methodist society. But the respective churches
are occasionally' !served by non-resident -and' itine«.
rant gentlemen from ' the United States, and from
the adjacent townships, especially from. Kingston ;

which place, from its beiDg the naval, military, and
commercial capjtal of Upper Canada, is well'sup..

pliedmith religious establishments and ministers,.
5th. - Therè is one parochial acaderny in the vil.

lage, anil thirteen common schools over the townqP
ship. . The fees may averaore 10s. per quarter,

Sth. There are two carding and one fulling mau
ebines. One barley huiling mill, together with a

water blast furnace. Carding is 5-id. per lb. 'and
fulling 6d. per yard,

9th. The general character is goode
10th. The timber, in order as it most abounds,

is, beech and sugar maple, basswood, white piiië,
white oak, black 'ash, water elm, white cedar,
red oak, white walnut, spruce, black and white
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birch,* iron wood, tamerack, butterùut;ý balsam
fir, &c. &ce-

11-th. Iron sud sulphur strongly in'dicated:ý lime.-a'
stom, is -universal, 'Plaeter of Paris bas lately

been found in,«an uncalcined state, and'strongly
impregnated wit-h -Iime, 'Several springg have been
found charged with salt and other Ininerals not yet

definedU
iletire -There are several -quafries of exèýeBënt

buï1di ng mène, which rnay be, obtaihed, for 10s. ër
toise*

lôth.,Blacksmiths, piece,»work, viz. horse-shoe.,
ingï - Ss plough ý 8 per ]b wroqg ht';

felling. axe, los.; hoe, 59. ; -and the«,gérieral prâc«o
tice iw-Working iron for- t-heýfarm-et%" â'"tènails t*ith

the exception of-plaià work, stich as h a-tr6W71eiýth,
&c.) is - charged at the currénr priéë of i*'on- per lbd>

25th. The pasture is universally good, consist-
ing-of -white clover and timdthy,,'iiatural and* rich.
The cows'yield excellent milk, and the qüaEty of
the butter is Juséious, and that of the cheese mel-

low, much resembling Dunlap cheese,' Pork and
poultry of every descriptio'n are raised W'ith èase
and abundance, vvhile the adjacent waters furnish a
grec variety of delicious fish and fowls,- and the
woods contain many species of game, which belp

to save the farmer's stocke 1

26th. The course of cropping is wheat, rv'e
grass broken up for fall wheat, or pease. When

sown with wheat, the pease or oats follow- when
with pease, wheat or barley follows. Manure is

applied with advantage for all crops; but generally

m
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only used for potatoes, Indian corn, flax, and
barley.

27th. Land is sometimes let on shares, but not
to any great extent. The ordinary tems are about
one-third te the proprietor of the field produce..

28the -At- the first settlement the value of wild
lands was dtLe nominal. They bave progres,
sively risen., and théir present price may be coin.

puted at £1. 5s. per acre. The. average price- of
100 acres of land, one half improved--with tolerable
buildinp- thereon, may be valued at £3. per -aere.

29th.. Froin the prosperity of the -township, theré>'ý-
are bardly any lands for sale, except when cases of
em.ergency urge a disposai.

30th. The roads, are tolerably good la but might
be considerably improved at a modemte expence,
The water communication to, all parts of the prom
vince is free from the fr'ont of the township. If
the improvement of this township cala be said to
be retarded, it is for want of more skill in bus.
bandry, and the dmth of labourers; and it may
be added, that although, this township is generaüy
considered one of the best settled, and most pros.
perous in t ' he Upp'e*r Province, yet the introduction Pl
of men of capital and enterprise, and those versed
in a superior knowledge of husbandry, would, be a
great acquisition., and contribute te its ulti-mate
prosperity, bi

R. MAcxky,

Secretary to the Meefing. cc
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ADOLPHUSTOWN..

9th, The generai character of the soil is clay.
10th. The timber-most abounding, is cak, hick.

ory, beech, maple, pine, elm, and bass, , ,
26th. The ordinary course of cropping upen new

land is to sow it with wheat in the fall, and, W'ith
rye the ejisuing seaso.n; it is.soinetimes ]et lay,

and sometimes sowed with pease in the spring
after the first crop is reaped, and again with, w1féat
in the fall. Manure is applied on orchard ground,
and for corn and potatoes ; sometimes for wheat
and barley.

27th. Land is sometimes let on shares, but not
practised to a great extent'in this township: th.e,

ordinary terms are, the owner to furnish tearn, seed,
&c. and tâke one-half when gathered,,

28the* At tbe first settlernent of this township,
land could be procured at 1 s. per acre. 1 t rose

kradually to 5s. los. 15s. 20s. &c. At this mo-
ment there is no land in the township could be

procured for less than 41. per acre, and it is be-
lieved few would sell at any price.
-- 29th- None.

30th. Theroads of this township are surpassed
by none In the province, No township has creater
advantages as respects water conveyance every.
conces , m has commuinication with the bay lead.
mg tô KinÉston.*

31st.- in our opinion, what retards the 1 0 mproye-
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mentof the province in general, is the great necesm

aity which still existe in it for improvement of the

St. Lawrence, -the very uneqûaI road tax, the great

quantity of land held by landholders residing out

of the province,,, -and ýhe want of a Provincial bank.

Could these objects be accomplisbed, and an emi.

girat-ion of enterprising séttlers from home, men of

capjtalaud abilities, take place, no doubtrests *ith t

)-,Uo tbat it would greatly à dva-ce prosperi ty,

JACOB HOVERe WIL'LICT, CASET, » 0

Pff ILIP ARCff. CÀ&MP13FLL, t

And 2.5 othens. V

SOPHIASBURG.

Sd. TiffERi& are no churches. - T he u akers,

Mtthodists, and Presbýterians, have meetings at
private houses,

Sth. One carding machine: 6d. per.1b. carding
wooie

9th. Clay and loam: .-surface tole-ably level.

loth. Pine, oak, maple,.beech' ash, elm, cedar,

and basswood,
19th. There is no buîlding st ' one, exéept lime. ra

stone, which can be hadl, at a very triffing expence. W

th From 8 to 19# dollars. per acre3 'employer »

finding a team, PO
25th. Quantity of pasture is emall.in prop«4n tei

to the size of the farmu j quality toIýrýbIy g«)d, T_
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.26th. Wheat is always tbe first crop, both on
new lands, and on land. broken up from gmile

Pease, corn, or oa ' Xs,, the- next crop ; . then wheat
again. Manure *18 seldom used, .and ouly that

from, the barnyard,
27th. But few farms are let on shares.
28th. At first séttlernent, about la., per acre-,

there is little wild land for sale bere: last sales
made from three 'to five dollars per acre. No »Jes
Of improved farms have lately takenplace.

30th, State of the roads generally good& The
township bei ' g situated on the bay of Quinté, is
very convenient for water communication*,

OIRTON NCOXO

HALLOWELL.

à4t a Meeting of the Justices of the Peace, and
pnnapal Inhabitants, held at Eyres - In*s the

Proposais of Mr. Gouriay were considered, and
the jollowing- Replies agreed Io. 1

HALLOWELL i' almost wholly good 'oil, gene.
rally of a loarny nature, yielding excellent winter
wheat, and alsô ail other kinds'Of spring and sumS

mer grain, such as pease, oats, Indian corn, barley,

Potatoes, turnips, &c. Flax, when pro perly at>,
tended, being mîsed also of an excellent quality.

The township being generally level, is cultivated
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with ease, and is handIsomely proportioned With r
meadow land. Orchaids*also hegin to thrive-0
We have one Methodist, and one Quaker meet»

ing bouse in the township: preparations are mak.
ing also for a Presb ' yterian meeting bouse. ý The a
former is attended by a'c*rciiit preacher every two 0

weeks. The latter by a Qqaker speaker every
Sabbath.

()né carding and one- fulling machine: carding ai
wool, 6 * d. perlb.;' and 2s. per yard for fulling, co-

louring,'Pressing, and sbearing cloth.
The timber' uced is beech, maple, i bite and la

black àsh, basswobd, birch, white and black oak, W
iron wood, cedar, and a suitable proportion of w

white pine for building, and sawing into boards. bj
There are various ridges which abound with jime- se

stone, whicb could be obtained at a very trifling W
expence. Excellent clay is found in différènt ta

parts of the- township, from which the best of
bricks are made; two brick bouses being finished Wi
in the tow'nship., ai]

The coure of cropping upon new Aands is to
generally thus: the owner of the land wi.11 find

tearn to do.the work, and board the person crop-
ping: they will labour equally, and the cropper-

will receîve onewthird of the w-heat. On oId lands
various ways are practised, according to the circum»
stances of the person wishing -tý také or rent a farm.
or piece of land; but g-enerally inuch to the advan.

tage of -the cropper., Old land* generally drawing
one-third of the produc. without any labour th

of the owner : be finding çnemthird the sSd, and tol
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receivès bis share, harvested or -not, as may be
agreed upon in the field., Ma'nûre is genemlly

drawn out in the fàll upon ground te be planted
*ità Indian corn in the spring,. or for other grain,

as may be required; farms being let upon shares,
or leased from, one te three years in, genered.

Farms Of 200 a cm with from 30 to 50 acres
éleared, baving a Comfortable frame dwelling house
and barn, are worth from, 6WI. to &)010

The roads, are good, »and yearly improving*
'Within the -limits of this township lie two smail

lake g, called Eaat-and West Lake: the former up-
wards ëf 12 miles in circumference, the latter up.
wards of 16, both communicating with- Ontario

by outlets, which are navigable for boats, and are
settled on all sides b y industrious farmers. These
waters abound in bass, and other fish, which are
talien at pleasure.

Settlers, able to distribute money among us,
would be of the greatest benefit to the township

and. vici'nity in general; as also by instructions as
te the modes of agriculture at home.

EBENEZEIL W'SHBURNI

Chairman to the AleetingO

THURLOW&

Is the first concession of thi-s township, and on

the easterù side of the river Moira$ is situated the

town of Belville,-: composed, of part of. a plot
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which waî originally a reservation to the Missassaga m
tribe of Indians, -for the purposes o * f encamping t

and fishinge In the ýpring of .1816, it was by
order of government ' s > urveyed and formed into a il

town-plot, consisting of upwards of 300 lots of c
half an acre each,

M. The Gospel -is dispensed alamt every Sab
bath of the year, i * a different parts of the township, e
by itinerant preachers.of -the Methodist and Bap-
tist sects. t]

Sth. There are two carding machines, and two fi
fulling mills. The rate of carding wool, 6d.. per

lb.; and of fulling and dressing cloth from 7d. to, p
10d. per yard.

9the ' T ' he general quality of the soil is light loam, Co
or marl. 'The surface, in some. few instances, is s

biýokep.; but generally level, smooth, and even. fi
10th. The most common timber is maple,.and ïn a,

successi*n, beech, basswood, oak, pine, elm, birch,
irop wood, spruce, fir, and cedar,

ilth. No minerals have been discovered; iiei. Ci
ther does the soil indicate any 'iinpregnatioï)s; ci
li.mestone is found in abundance, and can be ci

quarried for 30s. pçr toise: there are no remarkable-
springs, ai

15th. Blâcksmiths charge for a plough, £1 17 6
Do. for a hoe, 0 5 0 21

Do. narrow axe, 0 12 6 ti
Do *0 shoeing a horse, 0 7 6 ai

25th. Pasture fie.1ds are generally composed. of
white and red clover, herds pps, spear graýg, gnd ri
blue oint, ali considered 01of good quality,
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such, an ox of four years old, would gain from three
to four hundred pounds during a summer's run.

26th. The ordinary- . mode of cropp i ng u, pon new
lande îs to deposit the seed as soon as the.land is
cleared of the timb ' er, and harrow the land three or
four times, in order effectually to cover the seed.

Upon old laiid to break it up ýwith the plough
early liathe'..seaso'n, s* the month of May;_ cross

plough andýharrow ira - t different, times -through
thç, season, and. bave i tý ready for. the seed i a Sepke

te*mber'.. M anure is ap Jn, the month- ýof
Novemýe!, and to such land as is intended for

pease, oats, corn, potatoes., and flax,
27th. The practice of letting land on shares is
common, &c. Where farms are leased eor ýa given

sumq 2,51. per annum is the custoi-nary ren t for a
farm of 200 acres, possessing ordinary advantages
and accommodations with. say, one quarter part
improved.

28th. Farms situated near the bay of Quinté,
ï,

consisting of 200'acres, one-t-hird improved, with a
comfortable farm house.- and necessary out-ho*uses,

consi ed worth from 31. to e5l. per acre.
29th. There are probably from 15.,000 to 20)000

acres of land yet for sale, -

The.,township co*prises about 55,OW acres;
26,000 of whieh is in the possession of actual set.
tlers ; about 14,000 are reserved, by govern ment,
and the reédue is yet to be disposed of.

Mhi.- -Roads in general are toierably good; but wo"

requîre and are capable of much improvement,
which could be effected at tbe avérage expence of

m
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per mile. The river Moira is the ouly stream
in the township worthy of remark'- At'has its

source in Hog lake, which is situated about 30 «rnileg north of- the township, -It abounds invalum

able vaill seats, and discharges itself into the bay of
Quinté, at the town of BéIlvillee t

. 31st. The: circumstances which retard the im.
provement of the- township tÈay bé considered as

extending to ali partà of the province, and proceed
from the want of a much more ëxtensive popula-' a

htio'n of yeomanry, and -a monied capi.tal dirécted
in a general and liberal manner to 8*gri*cultural
pursuitou

JAMxs Mc NA», J. P. Joiaiq We* MYERs, C

T
-Simo.w Mc NAB, JOISN HUBBARD,

ROBERT SXITJI, JoHN càlqN-EFF-,'

Feb., 61h, 181se

GENERAL REPORT. th

Kùwwm% 26th Nov. 1817. m

pe
1 IDIDnot receive ygur circular until the

day before yesteiday, and observing, that you in- du
tend leaving the country soon, 1 have, committed
to paper, wbatI know myself., à n'dý what 1 could twcollect from, m " i bours. if I had be« infSm,.y neigh mi
ed, at. an earlier period, of your - intentiomil I tw
Should.have bee'n able to have answered- mSe of
yourqueries,, ar
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1 *,* Geographical descripl", a$- l'a other rq»rti.,
lefs Mt*

The soil of the Midland District, is generally a
dark coloured. clay and yellow loam; both kinds

good for wheat and every other grain.- It is weil
timbered with white pine, white and red oak,
maple, beec-h, hickory,, birch, basswood* ironwood,
buttemut and poplar: there are no plains of yellow

pine and oak : there are no mountains or hiUs. of
any height: the country is quite levelà No mines
bave as yet been discovered ; but from tbe difficul.ty
which surveyors bave met with, in running paraliel

lines,,. owing to the variation of the needie, there
can be no doubt of the- existence of iron mines.,

The produce of an acre of new land, is from 26 to
30 budbels of wheat, and of old$2from là to 20: ii

would however.produce more were the farmers te
manure and till the ground well. The sowing

season commences *bout the middle of April and
harve ' st about the middle of July, and bontinues to
the 'latter end of August before -all the grain .-is

housed. Labourers get from, 10 to 12 dollàrs per
month, and in harvest, ftom four to five shillings

per day, and found,
The"stock of cattle was very much diminisbed

during the war, being bought up for, the ar»y,
Thé assess roll give-s about 3,600 horses, above

two years: 100 oxen, above four' years: 6,185
milch cows: 1,654 head -of young cattle, a-bove

two Y"rs : 9W houses: 88 merchants shops : 24
store houxes: 24 griot_ mills: 40 saw mills .- there'

areýalso -some fulling mills and carding machinei.'
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There are ýin Ki"ng%tô'n, three' élefgyMèn'-otthe
church of England ; one Presbyterian, and two

'fie de » "areMethodists in the couût'r'y t rgy mostly
Methodistsa Ciergyméri and 'churcheà are muèh

wanted,,.'
aSince'thè, ýlegîiîlà'ture has stpprdprit-tëd a sum of

money. for common, schools, they have increased
very inuch''id -the,èouhtry: in -Kin'etod thêW'iare

tc*twô,gmmmar, e c ô ansix thre oiùtà W, 'for
young ladies, 4

$ h(This coilntry was settled in 178 4 lands were,
of course, then ofno, v'aluè : they idsi e- fro' 1 .5d**ý to
ft. 6d - pèr acre : are now 1woft h fiom, 1 Osee fd %5L the

Ècre, %jn1'ssý -distant, ând of'an- infèrio*r-" quarity.
Thé'Midl'gnd District., upoâ.the whiDle',.'ëon'tai'bà"a lat

fine bôdy of là' d'. th(n -Ip and posýsesses rhany locà'l'ad th(vantages, and onivý requires settlers thàt ha*V'e souïe
Property to begin with, to tnakè it on'e .of thé most nu

flourishincr districts 'in the province. Kihgstàn- rys
Sicnlust eventually become,, a populous town. At

Pibesentq the country is but thialy- set'tled,*a'nd to -fili to'y

it up by it'S na-tural ïncrease will iequire a 'very
long period. bo

If 1 have not been able to answer all your queries, au
0I believe the most es'ential- ones are take'n n*otice

.of, and hope they-- may c.ontri*bute in ca'rrying your- eac,

very laudable plan iento execution,
sett

1 4M., Sire

Your very obedient Servant,

Mfe ROB-19197 GOUILL.&VO
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SUMUART 0 P POPULATION9 &cO' &ce

TÀ«F. reports from -this district being few in pro.
portion, an& several of these irregular, 1 cannot *ve
an exact est ' imate of population; but the following
will not be far wrone.Y

Kingston, Earnest-town, Adolphus.
town, and -ThSlow, contain . 0 a

0 7083
Sophiasburgh, having 101 inhabited

houseî4 may contain

Total 7689
Deducting from this amount the popuffl

lation of the. town of Kingston, viz. 2250,
the average of the country population of
these townships is -1068, and this average
my be allowed to Frederickçqburgh, Maffl
rysburgh, Hallowell, Ameliasburgh, and
Sidney, w'hich are all regularly oiganized
townships 5340

Pittsburgh,- with, Wolf Island, Lough»
borougb, Portland, Camden, Richmond,
and RaWdon, though some of them are

,organized, will not average above 3W
each 1800

In Huntingdon 1 heard only offour
settlers, say !24

And of none ï a Hungérford, Sheffield,
Hinchinbrook, and Bedford,

Total white population, 14,8W
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The Indians, on the Mohawk reserve,
amount to nearly . . . ..... 200

Total population 15,053
This tract is now, I believe, bought up by go-

vernment, and will make an excellent settlement,
being generally composed of capital land, with a

fine mill stream passing through it.
For the reported population of 769, there ap- t

pear to be i churches, and 5 resident ministers:
viz. 1 Episcopalian, 1 Presbyterian, and 3 Metho-
diste. There are 10 medical practitioners, 34 a
schools, and 78 taverns. In reflecting upon this at
extraordinary number of taverns, it must be con- a
sidered that there are, perhaps, near 1500 military
and naval people about Kingston, who are not Pa
reckoned in the population.

Improvement is stated infour of the above reports
to be retarded by the great quantity of land held
by non-occupants, untaxed. In two reports, by want St
of capital: in two reports, by the bad state of the er
St. Lawrence navigation: in one report, by crown
and clergy reserves: in one report, by want of
labourers: in one report, by want of enterprise:
in one report, by the bad habits of the original
settlers, who were soldiers, and bad characters
from the United States: in one report, by the in-
discrimuinate admission of people from the United
State:.in one report, by want of skill in husbandry:
in one report, by want of emigrants with capital
in one report, by the great number of poor emigrants:
in one report, by the want of a provincial bank.

496
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A canal has been talked of to connect the bead
of the bay of Quinté with lake Ontario; but on

looking to the ground, I found ' that the execution
would be more difficult than was representeid;
neither would it be of much use in a commercial

point of view. In war-time it miglit assist in
playing at bo&peep along the shore, should the

Americans gain command of lake Ontario;' but in
that event the game would be of short continuance,

The same cause which bas suffounded Little

York with a desert, creates gloom. and desolation

about Kingston, otherwise most beautifully situ-P

ated ; 1 mean the sèi*zure and monopoly of the

land by people in office and -favour. On the east side,

partïcularly, you may travel miles together without
passing a human dwelling; the roads are accordingly

most abominable to the very gates of this, the

largest town in the province; and its market Îs
often supplied with vegetables ftom the United

States, where property is -less hampered, and the

exertions of cultivators more free, accordinglyti .-

1
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WOLFORDI.

Jamanj,

ANSW-£Rto Query Ist. Thétownship of Wole
ford, on the river Rideau, is situated north of Kit-
ley; southmwest of Oxford; twenty miles east of
the town of Perth; and if; 10 miles square. a

2d. The townabip was settled in 1797. In the
Snaus tàken i-a the year 1817, the population con«
tained uywards of 3W of both sexes, -énd the num-m
ber of inhabited houaffl is 55,

3d. Divine wmhip is performed 'once a -fort-
"' n htin one of the school, houses, by a profesiýDr of

the epistopalian Methodist church. Pl
4th. One. medical pmetitioner at present, if
6th. Four common schools, three are paid 100

dollars per annum by the province; the other is a
paid bY the inhabitants: the av«age pnce per th

quarter to, each scholar is 155-1,'
6th and 7th,,- Four tavems and stores*.

Sth. Three mills for grinding grain, four mills gle
for sawing timber, and one for card'-ing wool. The
price for grinding grain is 1, for sawing timber 1, en
and for-carding wool, M. per lb. A

9the The soil is. variable; but generally a sandy
surface, 

sp
10th. Oak, maple, beech, pine, hemlock, as-hb

but chiefly mapie, Ai
Ilth. None. excent limp-qt-nnà* nnA ;lmà%n à%ma A.1-
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12th. Large quantities of limestone can be ob.
tained at two dollars"a foise.

13th. Very few have been mide, except for
private use; but -large quantities of clay, near the
surface, of excellent quality.

14th. None for sale; some for private use,
lôth. B-lacksmiths, masons, carpenters, &C,, 7se

Çd. per day.
16th. During the win--iér.months, seven dollars,

arid the summer, from 10 to 12 dollars. In har-
vest, genérally a dollar per day, or a bushel of
whatever grain he is, hired te resp.

Womèn. generally a dollar per week.
17th. Udwing or cradling an acre of grus or

wheat, 2s.,6d., including board*
18th. Clearing and fencing an acre, 41.; the

person contracting ending. himself in board, &c. ;
if found in board, 310

19thb An bors'é., 151.; a cow, il. an ox, 81. ;

a sheep, 79. 6d.9 if bought after shearing; if not,
the pric ' e various.

20th. Three pounds, and sells for 2s. 6d. per lb.
t1st. Beginning of November., and ýfir&t of Maýy

generallyo
22d. Commen ' ces in December, and generally

ends in March begin- ploughing latter end of

April, or beginuing of ' May,
2M. Fall wheat genemlly sowed in Septernber;

sprmg wheat in beginning of May, and reaPing
co n -i i Nencesi-w inter wheat in the beginning ý of

.Augu'st, and spring wheat, and other grain, about

the firet of Septembere
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24th. A bushel and a peck, Winchester meadure.
An average crop, when weil cultivated, 20 bushels

per acre, and sometimes 25.
25th. If the pasture is good, and the ox not

worked, he will in general gain three cwt,
26th. A man who takes,ýshares of crops on new

lands, if found «Ï of the crop. Manure is general'y
applied for all kinds of cropslo

27th. -Answered in the last.
28th. The price of wild land at the first settle-

ment of the township, le. Sd. per acre., provided it
was remote from, any settlement. According as the

township became seitled, and increased in popu.
lation, wild lands enhanced in proportion, so that

at present it is worth i5s. per acre.'
29th. Unknown.
30th. In tolerable repair, and passable in sum.

mer and winter for any kind of carriage, . In
spring and autuma they.are rather bad; but are
capable of great improvement at a modemte exm
pence. The water conveyance equld be made
passable for boats of any burthen. w-ýthout the as.
sistance of locks, &c. The govFrnýýnent -of this
province bave it in contemplation tâerect a.canal
along the river Rideau., and continue it to Kingetan,
which, if it succeeds, will be a great acquïsie tion to IE
this part of the country,

M319L According, to the number of settlers now
establisbed in this township, the township has imm
proved in proportion. The province, in general, it
is not in our power to answer the cause that retards n'il

Its, improvemen t. The only thing that would con.
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tribute.to the improvement of the township would
be to, send out new setiers, distribute the crown

and clergy reserves, whieh occupies Uhs of every,
township.-STE:P.Hpiq BURRET, JOSEPH HAS-

x:mS, Sen., WM. MERICK, JOS.BPII HASILINS,
Jun., Josic-pn KNAipp, ASAHEL Huiti), WILLIAM

N. EAsToN, HENity BURIURT, C.ALvimBURILE:T,
RiCHARDOLMSTE:i>, BiciçjAmiiv MiRKEia, Wm
DAvis, (Capt. 2d. Regt. Grenville Militia), DA-

NZEL BURIRT, (Lt.-Col. 2d, Regt. Grenvillet Militia), J. H. DAVIS, (Town Clerk)p DAZZIF-L

TiromAs, (Adt. 2d. Regt..,,,), N.ATiiAiq BitowN,
EDWARD MC CPAB, STEPHEN MERICKP Tiioqet
MAS MC CILAV', JAmEs Mc LE,&N, LUTHF'R Cwir-

TEN, EL. Coi.TFR, EiDmuND BURRETe HARLEY
E,&sToN, Aiaptix AiAiiu, DAlçlEL MC CARTHYO

ADDITIONAL

To,ýlli-. Robert Gour(ay.

Woffiorde 9Vh Jam 1818.
Siit,

You will see our names to, a former
letter addressed to you from this place. After a

more serious consideration of query, number
eotL, The water communication of the river

Rideau is capable of great improvement by cao
nalling, - which may be done at small expence> for

boats of three tons, as most of the inaterials moy

a
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alot. On the first sèttlement of this province,
or shortly after the disturbance in Eur*ope com.
menced, and no migration took place from that

country, the government of this province made
proclamation for settlers from the United States: a

nUmber applied and obtained -such titles as the
goverriment were at that tirne giving, -and sold

thern, and re.turned. to the states--; and th e pur-
chaser 9 have obtained titles of the same, and hold

theii --iands at so bigh a price that the poor are
not able to purchase. This. is the reason that we
have to offer, and what impedes the seulement of
this province, or this place.

From the mouth of the river Rideau to Perth,
on the Tay, is a distance of about 70 miles, and a
srnall part a good seulement, and the other part
land good for settling, end the river affords a

,number of excellent mill seatse

We.,are, with respect, I*
Your very humble Servants,

STEPHEN BVRILET,

DANIEL BUJRILET, (Lt.- Col, 2d, Regt. G. M.)
WM. MFItICK,

LANDSDOWN.

INFOIRMATION., answering certain queries pro.
posed in a paper transmitted to, the inhabitants of

Landsdown, county of Leeds, U. C. from Robert
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Gouriay, dated QueenstOn, 18 17, respecting the
-local situation, soil, Produceý agriculturai ivaprove.

Ments, &C. &C. j

lot. Township of La'ndsdown, situated on the
river St. Lawrence, in width six miles in front

,and rear; in depth, 16 concessions, oi ranges
lots about one and a quarter mile in length, and
about- 80 rods in width,

2d, This town was laid out in Juneq. 1798 ', se
was Leeds » above, and part of the township of
Yonge below, at that time a wilderness of 30 miles,
md first lot taken u'p and first settled under the

patronage of Lord Do'chei;ter,,. of Quebee, by
Oliver Landon, whose family then was a wife and
six -boys, with a gift of 200 acres of land, called
I»rd Dorchester% Bounty:, the satue man now

living in this town with nine sons, six sons" wives,
nineteen grandsons, and twelve granddaughters,
and also three daughters, with two children, being
3 t grandehildren, and total 59 of his family. In.
habitants in the ftont of this township,' M.

Houses, 36, and all in first and second concessiffl'.
3d. One school bouse, and for publie - worship,

Methodist every Sabbath, and occuiSally Bapa
tisb and Presbyýerians; but no settled preachers.

4th. Medical practitioners none.
&h. SchSla, one assisted by government,, 251,...

and by the people, 451. amwaHy.
6th. Stores, one*
7th. Tay«ns, or ians, thrée,

Stb. Milis ; one saw- mille
Qthe Soil compe" of sandy 4am Md élaYs Md
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the surface level, and well watered with emall.
.. streavas and springs, and moy be considered as an

excellent township for wheat and grass, as well as
-oati4 pease, and fiax, potatoes, &c. All kinds of

produce flourish, but much depends on the bus-,
bandr of the land.

-ý'ý1-Oth. Timber: oak, pine, ash, maple, birch,
beech, wainuttemlock, black spruce, alder, willow,

and elder; apples and plums, together with cherry,
will thrive here.

Ilth. Minerals, no di-scovery.
12th. But oqe quarry of buildin& stone, and ob.

tained by digging, and that with ease, and o*f good
quality,

13th. Bricks bave been made here, and the ma.
terials abundant; are worth about six dollars per-
10000 a

14th. Limestone bas not been discovered in this
town; but abùndantly supplied in the township 1

of Leeds adjoining, 10,
15th. Blacksmithsl work': -axes, 10s.; horse shoe. V

In4z. lois.; Chains, per lb. Is. 3d.; masons, às. to Jose il
carpenters the same, and boarded, a

16th,. Labourers: from 120 to IW dollars per
ybar; âs. per day in haying and harvest, and 0
boarded. rg

Women per week, &s. house-work and spinaing. fi
17th. Mowing grass, 2s. 6d.' per acre* Reaping,,

Ss. 6d. ; cradling, 2s., board and lodging,
18th, Clearing and fencing five acres (for the ai

harrow and seed, for this is the way for the fint y
crop) 16 dollars per acre, not boarded,, d
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- 19th, Present price of good workmhorse, from
.5o to 7o dollars ; good saddle horse, sometimes
100 dollars; cows, from 16 to 30 dollars, according

to, size; oxen, from 70 to 100 dollars; shcep,
109. to 158.

20th. Average crop of wool from sheep in spring,
from 21bs. to àlbs. ; price of wool, 29. to 2s. 6de

per lb.

. 219t. Cattle will do well in the woods at large,
if in good order, from the first of Aprile but the
grass in fields is not a support till the month of
May. Time of taking in to feed from lôth No«

vember to, 25th Dec. most general let Dec.
22d. The ordinary time of snows fit for business

is three months, and that generally steady, and
much to the advantage of the labèuring teamâtbr,

as well as for the convenience and pleasure of life.
-23d. We commonly begin ploughing about the

Uth April, for spring crops, and mostly bave in
our spring seed in the month of May: Winter

wbeat last of August, and first of September: reap.
ing wheat the month -of Aug ust, first half; oats

and pease last balf.
24th. It is common to sow one bushel of wheat

on new land, if; çarly; and li on old land; with
respect to the quantity much depends on tillage,
from 20 to 40 bushels per acre.

Wth. The pasture enclosed is common àud
natural to white clover and English speàr grMI,
and on moist land, of which this town abounds,
yielde an. abuédance very great. Cows will pro-
duce 1201be.. of cheme, and 801bs. of butter, in the
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ftason ; and exen are raised from six te sevien
feet round the girt, and will weigh from OW to
10001te. ; 60 to 100 weight of ' tallow.

Butter per lb-0 19. M. ; cheese, 7id. ; the' market
good; valuable mills that never fail; 71 miles

good roade
26th. Cropping on shares is various, and little
done here: manure serves well on all lands; but

in mostly applied around the barn and stable where
made,

21th. Land is rented.at four dollars per acte;
this is the worth annually. (Some midake hére-6)

28th. Price ôf Wï1d land; at the first seulement,
it wu sold at 51. Per WO acres, and has gmdually

ritwu toone dollar per acre at a distance from the
settlemènt ; bu't on the road or river it I may be

valu'ed at three dollars, per acre, and that without
any improvement ; in the centre of the town, from

.three to six dollars. per -aére,
29th. -The quantity of land for sale 50,000 acres.

30th., The maïn road.leading through this town
from the province of LoWer Canada is at prese ' nt

quite passable for waggons in su-mmer, and for
sleighs in winter, and will not need great expence
to keep it soe

31ist. The principal impairment which prevents
this township from'being sétfled is -the want of
apirited and industi'ious men, who baving money,
might apply it with safetp and profit.

Witness by us the first iièttiero4
Omvmrt LAm)ori, JOSMPE LANMON,

Bp.màxm -lÀàrmom, OýLn= JU-n.
And- dz othmd>
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ELIZAB HTOWN, YONGE, LANDS-m
DOWN, LEEDSsKITLEY-e B-ASTARD,
AND CROSBYO

Elixdethimm, Dw. 1817.
SIIR,

Bit accident I saw your address to the
landholders of Upper Canada, an ' d, though 1 have
not the good fortune to ceme under that clam of
sub ects, I am not on that accotint less interested
in theïmprovement and proqwrity of the provin'ce.
Your plan of laying before the British public the

true state of Upper Canada., in a statistical form, is
-& good, one, what 1 ha-ve long wisbed to see, and
as you are embarked in the laudable design, I wish

you ail possible success. After a residence of
nearly* seven years in, the province, Fam convinced

that the truth, relative to the country, in regard to
its climate, soil, and productions, togethér with ite
facilities of trade and commerce, are only required
to be fairly siated, and extensively known, to
induce a respectable class of emigrants to settle in
the country, and - cast in their lot with ours.

No assertion can be more tr"e than the one you
have made, in your address respecting the igwr-
ance w-hich prevails in England, in "rd to, 'the

fert-île regions of Upper and Lower Canada. The
wint'of informat .on reïative to Canada, I believe
is mre general in -En gland than either fia Scotland

or Ireland,' Perbaps in Germany, from whenS it
would be exceediiigly desirable to dmw »ttlem,
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the country is little known but as the habitation of
savages, and the regions of beasts. of prey., The
publication therefore of the statistical account in
the language of that country, is highly i-mp'ortant. 5

You bave indeed undertaken a laborious work;
but 1 hope, as you bave 11 put your hand to, the

plough, you will not look back." Allow me, Sir,
to cheet your mind under your toilsome work. Be e

not discouraged by the supineness of some onm the L-0
one band, or the envy and malignity of little D

minds on the other. . Keep in view the end of your b
work, and contemplâte the satisfaction you will

experience, in not only forwarding the'-happiuess
of nuffierous families in Britain, and on thç conti.

nent of 'Eu-ro,' pe, but the essential benepts you a
will render to the parent state, and to these long. Ptoo long neglected provinces. .- Yes, Sir, in passing

through the country, you bave seen a powerful fe
empire in embryo, and its own natural resources .c
are calculated to raise it to, wealth and prosperity,1 a

--May God grant, t1fat when cultivated farms, PO- ro
pulous villages and cities, shall deck the face of the
country, and the arts and the sciences spread their

beniSn influence, the inhabitants may exemplify lia
0all the virtues of love of country, and piety,,

I conceive it a, duty to transmit to you some
account of this part of the country, in case you Pa

abould not -be supplied with a better. 1 shall be
commence with ELIZ ' ABYTH-TOWN, which is the eh
ninth township în' ascending the river St. Law-
rence. It is situated (see the map as- uma4. It

ga
is of the usual dimensions, about 10 miles on the
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river in width, and about 14 from front to rear. It
was. settied in 1783, From the line of the town«
ship, about two miles below the village of Brock.
ville, the front présents a handsorne and gradual

slope to the river, which flows with a gentle curS
rent, and is neârly tw'o miles in width. A few
islands deck the bosom of the St. Lawxence, which
affordi a pleasing relief to thé eye, ià viewing the
expanse of water. In some parts of the front the
land is stony; in others it is sandy. But in geau
neral the spil is good, and rather preferable in the

back parts of the township.. Limestone every
where abounds, excepting on the front above

Brockville, where the face of the country under.
goesa considerable change. High banks, huge

and impending rocks, composed of a hard granite,
producing but little végétation, excepting in the

intervals, and in the cracks and crevices, where a
few stunted pine and hemlock raise their never-
changing foliage; these, together with the morse
and large masses of rocks, présent a gloomy, and
romantic view to the traveller. The rocks, howi,

ever, are of an excellent kind for mill stones. The
land immediately . back of the rocks (and, these

only occupy a few acres in front), is of a very
superior quality, 'for all kinds of English grain and
pâturage. 1ý

The forests aboun'd with oak, maple, basswood,
beech, birèh, ash, pine, hemlock, cedar, iron wood,
elm, &c.

The village of Brockville is named from the

gallant chief who, fell in the- battle of Queenston,
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Icis beautifully aituated on the banks of the river, t
and is con'sideréd otie of the handsomest villagffl
in Upper Canadi. ýThere are 16 two stery dwel"
Jing hous«. and 44 of van'eous other dimensions, a t

number of whîch are built with -elegance and tâste ; a
three of them are built with brick, and two, of
stoft-o In all, there are 64 dwelling houm-and

il stor«.
The court' bouse is an elegant brick. buîlding.

It is built on the rise of ground, fronà which there
is a beautiful and regular declivity to the river, and

COMMands an extensive prospect of the adjacent
c»ntry,

'The Pre9ýyterian church is erected on Éhe west
aide of the court house. It is a stone edifice, 6Ô a

feet by'40. It is consi&red the most stately publie
building in the province. It presents an elegant

fix>u-t, with a projection of two feet; the corners -éf
the projeciion, the doors and windows, and t6r t

two, -front anles of the bÙilding, are coïmposed ôf P
eut or wrough-t atone,

Brockville is a place of considerable hkade, it
being the outlet of a rich, extensive, ând weil fi
settled country back. It is likewise opposite the-

turnpike road, which leads to Utica, Albany,
Sacketes Elarbour, and other important places ïn
the United -Stateè,, Large stores and whar& have
lately been erected to conduct the forwarding trade u
on the river and lakm Various mechanical eram ai
ployments go forward ; blacksmith's work (there Vi
ift three blacksmiths), carpenterin iln

g, ta-nuing and
addle and harness making, shoemaking, le
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tailoring, &c. There à one griot, and one m
maill in the village; 1 grist mill, 1 carding machine,
and 8 saw mille, in the vicinity; them, with other
things of mim ý»portance,, keep the place in cona
siderable lifeb

Near the centre of the townihip is a mit spn"ng';
but no use bas ever . been made of j4 ézeeptî*
that the ý cattle and deer ftequently rosert -to fte
About two miles from the west Une of the toviko

ahip, there appears, from soma specimens of W»ne
wb-ich. lie on the stirface,, to. be a quary of frSu
stone; but the quarry bas nèver been sought for, and
of coum no buildings have been raised with t1wme

.Iron stwe is found in some places, and fiom the
appearance -of a metallic substance that hm been
found between the first and second conSséone
aimong the rocks, lead, or copper, or perhaps silver,

is likely to be deposited". The subeunce Ee
to, bas the appearance of gold, or rather like some

pieces of coal of a glossy yelJcwý but much hemier.
Some oèït-has undeMone chymkal process; but it

evaporated with a sulphurem smell. From what,
however, the wËter of this article hu ImýaW,. the

experiment W"aàs hardly satisfactory, It îs faloo
reponed that sevemI boot loa& of ït have been

takeri away by wine Amerricans.
The rwds in this township are pretty good for

Upl Camda: speaking ofthem genmlly, they
are t e best I have seen in any town in the prom

vince. The whole of the front road is pretty good
in dry semons ; and the mad from front to rear,

làà&Aing to Pérùý Butard, &c. is aimM aU twee
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piked roadq, however, capable of great impro*e.
ment. Ditching, a thing much neglected thr'gha
out the province, bas, in "some.places, been tried
*ith goôd success; but it is by no means general.

What is called 'turnp'king, or throwing -ap dirt
in the centre, is much morècommon. The rciads

made in this maüner, are by far too narrow to
admit two loaded waggons or sleighs to, pass with
ease andsafety. b

In the vicinity of Brockville, lands have risen ri
4W per cent. The of lands -in the rear, ti

however, bas not risen so high; for fifteen years, ei
Perhaps, they have not risen more than 60 per cent, ni
la some parts of the lands may be L
bought at three dollars per acre. In this township tc
there are'one Presbyterian church, and one Me. ti

tho meeting bouse-; iiine saw, and five grist Pl
1ùilla two, carding machines, and two fulling
workse h

The Presbyterian minister preaéhes every sabffl à
bath -in Brockville the , Episcopalian minister ai

ever other sabbath but there is no church ; the
Co M D on meets in the court bouse, M

Price of lime at the kiln, 6d. per bushel; price
of bricks per thousand, Il. los. ; building atone,
per cord, 7s. 6d. wagtm of masons, carpenters,

blacksmiths, &c. from. 611. to 78. 6d '0 per day: price
of butter 1 o. 3d. ; -of cheese 71d-, per , Ibo St

th
YoiffGz is the tenth in the fiont range of town-m in

Shipe in Upper Canada: it was settled in 1186&

à»ý
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To Yonge is now added the Gore, formerly'ealled
FAcott, so that this town is about five miles wider
on the river than it is in the rear. In the back
parts of the township, limestone is found in great
abundance, end, in soine places, iron stone. The
soil is van-"ous; in general -it. is goodi excepting
on the front, where i t is broken and rocky, The
rocks are dbmposed of a white stone, with a numm
ber of 'sparkling particl« : -it is probable that quai>
ries of marble may be fou-ad, but the attention of
the people is 'chielly devoted to agriculture, and

every thingnot im'M'ediately connected with thlmo -le
not an object of inq*Uiry or enterprise. The river St.
Lawrence is about fi., ve miles wide in t of the

town. On Bridge __ isiand,-opposite the townshipits
the bloékhouse, which commands an extensive
prospect of the river.

In this township there are farme of one and
two hundred acres, 'With ten or twelve acres of

impiov'ement, anda log bouse, which bavebeen,
and are yet for sale., at- three dollars, per acre,,

In Yonge there are ten saw and four - grist
mills; two cardinq mwhines. The timber the
same as in- Elizabethtown.

LixsDows is the éleventh in as-cending the.
St Law nce. It was first'settled. in 178& Te
front is broken and rocky,îhe soil rather.poor,, and
the farun in a bad state of cultivation,»for want of
indu and en of the occupiers. -

The -land improves, much 'in tbe mr, wh M_
LL
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there are soine excellent farou in a praiséworthy
state of cuitivation. The price of land froin a
late actual sale is two dollars per acre. The
front road through this town to Kingston is very
bad; the back, is rather better. Lime and ironm

stone are found in variSs parts of the township, t
The' timber the same as Elizabethtown, .and C
Yonge. In the river, which is very wide, are V
some large islands, of a very superior quality in

point of soil, and from whence large supplies of
oak and pine timber for the Quebec and Montreal a
markets bave been had. The temperature of the 01
air on the islands in the St Lawrence is milder ÏF
than on tbe main continent, as the tender vegem z

tables thrive more, and come toi -fuller ma-o U'
turity. This may be owing to the humidity of ti
the atmosphere, occasionedby the large body qf 10
water in which they are enveloped. There are

some i"babitantiý-on the Grand inle, whieh is about «ý

eight miles léag, and on Griiadstone isiand, and
some othem; but they. have no title to the soi].

They. are generally a pôor and shifthm set of
people, spending too much of their time in fish.

inop and hunting during thSe seasons ci the year
when they ought to be cultivating the land.

The' rear of Lansdown is a good deal over- thn
flowed by- the chain of lakes, called the Gan- P-M
annoque. The large lake of this nam has its

chief seat in this township. The scenery.,around
this mmutiful sheet of kater à "risingly grand:

the water of the « lake is remarkably clear -the
of the are varieu m* some places a

30 M.

hýý
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gradual slope is pretented ; in chers, shelving
rocks, with a variety of trees and bushes; but

where the foot of man never trod. In other
places pérpendicular rocks of an immense height

stjike the mind with terror, in the cliffs of which
the engles build their nests; and in their dreary
caverne, beute of prey bave their dens. In

eiewing the various objects which nature bas
scattered in wild abundance, the mind is overm

whelmed *ith a kind of pleasing horror., Yonder,
a few small is ' lands present themselves, rising out
of the bosomof ibe water: -here, the rocks extend
into the laite, and form a variety of bays and p'c)"

montories: as far as the eye can reach hills'rise
upon bills, and mountains upon mountains*, till

they mingle with the distant horizon,. and are
lost in the clouds. The human voice reverberates

My duty, as a compiler, obligS me here to check

my Rey. Corrupondent7o poetical licence. There is ne isuch
thing in Upper Canada as a moentain, according to English idiom,
The highest ground in the province, 1 believe, is 6ý6 the ri4e,"' do-

mibed in the report of Pelham ownshipq to be ÔW feet higb.
-1 bave trairermd much of the country above described, in which

is Ganannoque river, its lakee4 and nuny o"r& There in

tbroughout a wildmoâ4 irregularityq and romande beauty, verY
Peculiar. Thm are sSnes approaching tocc the Troshack's wildeSt

nSk;19 but there iis no Benvenueg Ben1omcmdý nor Benmom

Tbm is e»ugh to inspire the Mm,4 and give bu deâghffid une
safiew; but »tkm-g of the Oubb*m, even aumo the caige afford

meunty to the eagi& In the remote parts of the provincoi
wmSdà lake Superior, &c. there are loifty but 1

spuk Only of the uffled parts,, and the viciaityo-FL G.

L L 9
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from rock to, rock. Nature is here seen in her
wildest dress, and the imagination is left without

control, while it wanders from object to object;
indeed, every thing ig on a scale jof magnificence;

sublimit'y reigus in ail her glories; it only re-quires
the hand of industrious man to, add the beautifui,
It may however be said, that'sublimity reigne in
terror, for amidst all. her grandeur, the eye has
to stretch far beyond the banks of the lake, and
then- only we indistinctly discover a few spots of
cultivation,

The lake is about three or four iniles wide; its
Inargin (and that of all in the neighbourbood) is

rSky. Vast numbers of wolves, bears, &c. in-
habit this quarter of the countr'y. The -waters

abound with great quantities of excellent flah:
oak, pine, and other timber trees are found in abun&
ance, together with vast quantities of juniper
bushes, bearing a large and excellent berry; algo
ssimach, a species of white wood used for cabinet

inlaying. The laite in many places is shallow,

The township of Lrzi)s is the twelfth from the
province line on the St. Lawrence, It wasAirst
settled in 17M, The land for some distance from
the river is exceedingly broken and rocky; the soil
of an indifferent quality throughout the township,
though there are some patches of good land bore
and there between the rocks ; the surface in ge.
neral is uneven ; the township is thinly settied,
and cultivation bas made but slow progress.. Iia the

rear there are some farms in 'prettygSd ýorder,,
Lime, iron, and freestone are found in gmat abunq»
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dance, and there is a stone which withstands
the action of fire,

In the river Genan*noque is what is called marble
rock, and no doubt there is a great bed of this

valuable material. It rises above the, surface of
the water in the middle of the river. No use hm
been made of it, except -in making inkstands and

other trifling articles.
On the saine river are the iron works, which

',belonged to the late Ephrem Jones, Esq.! they
are in a state of ruin, and no great use, was ever
made of Ithem. The beight of the fall, the, con-
stant supply of water, abundance of ore, and other

advantages, render it matter of regret that so va-
luable a property is not putt to, luse'o P
At the mouth of the Ganannoque, on the St.

Lawrence, is a village of the same name; the
number of houses mail, one of whieh is two
stories. In the village are two grist and twosaw
mills. The grist and saw mill on the east aide

of the stream belong to, Sir John Johnston, but
are in bad repair. The saw mili on the west side,
erected by Charles M'Donnel, is of a very superior
kind, suppoêed to, be the best in the two provinces.

In this village are two:blacksmiths"" shops ; one

hatter, and two, retail stores : timber as in other
towns,

KITLIEY is in general a good -township of land;
but Poorly watered, and in many places the soil
îs shallow, It -is fut iÇCmuiug in PQPulatiOnt
limestone abounds in ite
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The timber, excepting great quantities of rot k
elm, is the same as other townships,

BASTARD: soil very superior, and many farms
in excellent order. Limestone, ironstobe, and
freestone are ail found in this township.

The Rideau lake extends into the rear,
In-4his township is the village of Stone Mills: ti

the mill here, belonging to W. Jones, Esq. is un.
questionably the best building of the kind in

Upper Canada. Besides the large grist mill, there
ià one carding machine, one saw- mill, three stores, Y(
and one blacksmith's shop. The main road through K
this tô*nship is pretty good. Timber as usual. fu

ad

ýy
-SOUTH CROSBY,, is weil watered by the Ga. sei

,nannoque waters; it is very rocky and uneven, but an
there is some ]and of excellent quality. It is si(

very thinly settled, and the roads bad. Timber th,
as in the neighbouring townships, toi

I
ShThe following replies to your queries will auffl

swer for all the above inentioned townships. ab14th, Price of lime at thé kila, 6d. per -bushel,
16th. Wages of conimon labourerse, eight dol.

lars per month in winterl'and thirteen in summer;
day in harvest 49, or one bushel of wheai; WOM
Inen 59. per week ; mwing grass, 59, per acre,

18th. Clearing, feacing, and preparing new land Afà

for sowing with grain, fifteen "Iam per acre,
2
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19th. Price of a-good work home, sixty dollars.
2 1 st. May and November.
22d. Slei gâing commencée about the 20th of
December: ends in March.
23d. Sow wheat in Séptember; reap in August.
25th. Price of butter, 19. 8d. per IL

27th. Terins of letting land on shares, balf
the produce.

M
Silit,

I am sorry that 1 am not able to send
you a sketch of all- the townships 1 intended,
Kitley, Bastard, and South Crosby are not so,

full as 1 intended. To these 1 meatit to have
added Montague, Elmsly,' Burgess, North Crosm

ýY, and the four new townships in the Perth
seulement, viz. Bathurst, Drummond, Beckwith,
and Gouldburne ; but a throng of ministerial dutks,

sickness in my family, and a disappointment in
the sources of informatio'n regarding some of the

tow-ns, have prevented me from doing what 1 wished.
I shall, however, still keep the object in view.
Should you -make it convenient to honour me
with a cal-1. at my bouse, four miles and a half
above Brockville, 1 shall be extrernely happy

to siée youe
1 am,'Sir,

Yous truly,
WIIýLI&x

0 laof au preswerim chwu*t Apv- 9
the Iffl"

To ROBERT GOU'* RLAYv FAqe
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SUMMARY OF POPULATION, &C. &C.

Having no materials from -reports whereby. to
calculate the population of this district, 1 must

depend chiefly on my own guessing, wïth the
qualification of having travelled at different times
in vanous directions through it.

]Elizabethtown is one of the best cul.
tivated and most populous townships in the

province,&and I shali venture to set down
its population at 250W

Yonge may rank next, at 1 94W
Augusta-,, 19200 t

Édwardsburgh 1'000
Bastàrd 1 »0 t
Leeds, Lansdown, Crosby, Kitley,

Wolford, Oxford, and Gower, at 300 each 29100
Burgess, Elmsly, Montague, and Mari«

borought together wo

q»Or t
In the year 18 16, a Jsettlement of migrants c

began, under the direction of the military.'in Bik, t
thurst, Drummond, Beckwith, and GoWdburne.;

and migrants were also located in various vacant f
.eý places throughout the first mentioned, townships t

of -this district; but of these 1 take no heed in the
above estimate of population,
A few Indians reside in the ishmis,, which are
thickly scattered in the river St. Uwrence, OpS
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posite to the townships of Yonge, Leeds, and
Lansdown, in this district; but they are too un-

important to, be of consequence in an estimate of
population, even if their numbers could have been

ascertained. Their chief occupation is fishing.
ýiow that the * baù , ndary fine has been settled beffl
tweeù the United States territory, and that'-of

Britain, through among these isiands, the Indians
wilLprobably be soon either driven off, or have
their right of soil, where they claim., it, purchwed
from them.

It will excite a smile when I plead. excuse for
imperfect knowledge of the population of Upper

Canada, by mentioning that in various quarters, of
the province, a report was spread that 1 was an
agent of the prime minister of England, sent abroad

to, ascertain ho w fàr the peàple co u Id bear tax at ion ; ý
and after the ministerial. clamour w.-ts raised by the
York parson, public offices were closed against me,
and- it was only -with much trouble that 1 could
occasionally get hold of an assessment roll 1 My

present endeavours, however, will clear the way
to, a more accurate account of this benighted corner

of the British empire, when low ideu will be exm
tinguisbed, and party pique put downe

It was the military seulement at Perth, which
firet engaged my particular statistical -inquiries in
the province of Upper Canada. 1 reached that
place the 29th of June, 1817, and spent several

days there. At that time my intention was to
have returned to England in September following;
but t-hat intention beiRg delaye4, 1 despatched the

fogowing letter and statistical table, with directiom

-a' lýl
*o*-
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that it should, be publisbed in the newspapers, and
a copy presented to Lord'Bathurst. te

1 01

To the Edilor of any Britigh New-spaper*. 62

QMM9014 Upmr Qm&, &Pte ibe 1817.
Slit, Y4

1 It will be remembered by many of your M

readers that in the spring of 1816 proclamations th

were widely circulated, inviting settlers t' Canadae je

Having myself occasion to visit this country, sa

1 was curious to know what had been, the result, ot

especially ami 1 fouad, at Quebec and"Montreal, very
diwoMant accounts respecting it; most people' WE

asserting that the scheme had failed of success, and rai

that the setilers were in a state of great discomfort W(and discontent. ye,

To ascertain thelruth, 1 diverged from my route cc

about fifty miles, and spent some days at Perth, suai

situated on the waters-of the Rideau, to whieh a gil

considerable body of the people, ' who accepted the Of

invitation of govemment, had been conducted.
Here 1 traced the reported discontent to some neg. me

lects'n the general management, and sorne 1*11 con., Cot

ceived petty regulations, caprîciously exercised tlei

towards people tenaeïous of their rights; but in aur

the main, universal satisfaction prevailed among
the settlerýý, eeling of thé good -intenS gul

gnd a strong
tion lof 1 go*ernment towards them, to

The op tunity being a good one, of ascertainingpor 
ed,the progress which a promiscuous body of settlers
qui

Mà leuer, with the Table, wu pubUdmdý 1 find,. in âe Sa- Un,
mi"M - ý of 14) IË79 a" odm
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nà .ake in a given time, 1 constructed the annexed
table, and. had each man"s signature attached, at
once to prove the correctness of his statement, and
satisfaction with his situation. 1

Should you think this worthy of publication,
you are welcome to insert it in your _paper. It

may draw attention to, a most important subject,
the colonization of this province with British subw
jects; and shoul(j it reach Scotland, it may afford
satisfaction to many inâtviduals who may not

otherwise know the condition of their friends.
The scherne which government adopted in 181,1
was expensive. The settlers had a free passage,

rations, and tools: next year, rations and tools
were furnîshed to those who came out; and this

year multitudes of poor people have corne to,
Canada in expettation of being favoured in the

same way, but *;e disappointed, having nothing
given but the land (100 acres, each), which many

of them, from poverty, are unable to occupy,
Having made it my study, during three months

»Wdence here, to inquire into the nature of the
country, and into every particular mpecting set,»
tlement, I am convinced that very simple meaw

8ures might be adopted, by which, the redundant
population of Britain could be conveyed, by a re*
gular flow, into, Canada, i D'stead of being wasted,
to the great prejudice of British interest, over the
Whole of A merica: and were such measures adoptm

ed', .* this province could, in a very few years, be
quite'eqtial to its own defence in war, agaimt the
United btd-tes.

ROBERT GOU&ILAT.
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There are several reuons for my requesting the
reader's particular attention to the above tables.

First, heinay com"pare t6 cond'âtion as to.stock,
and other circumstances, of these emigrants, with
those of the settlers in the former tables, a m'atter

which 1 $hall, in another place, particulady remark
upon : he may mark the monstrous waste and want
of good arrangement in this instance of a-government
attempt to seule Upper Canada with British subjecte-P

by inspecting columns 6, 7.9 69 and 99 « the fint
table. From, the two fint of these columne it
appears that the settlers were, one with anothery
more than a month from leaving home till they
embarked: and from. the other columns that they
were more ihan a year before they got possession
of their lands in Upper Canada,-more than a year
living upon government allowance, altogether idle,

andsickeningwithidleness! But beforeproceeding
with the subject, 1 -shall here copy in the Prom

clamation, &C.'publisbed in Britain, to which 1
alluded in- my letter., addressed to British editom

above quoted.
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B«T TUE AUTIqORITY OP RIS ROYAIL IRIGHNE&S

TUE PRINCE REGENT, ACTING IN THE NANE9

AND IN BERALIP OP HIS MAJBSTY9 AND COMMU-

INICATED BY THE RIGHT HON. BARI BATHURST,

ON£ 07 TUB PRINCIPAIL SECRET,&RI]93 OP

BTATEO

BRITISH PROVINCES IN NORTH
AMERICA.

ti

Liberal Ekemragement by Aù Majuiy-ý# Govern- Pl
mmi go Seulm inclined to pmceedfrom Gr«tBri., fi
tais and Ireland, and Prov **on by Vmeh, 4-c. for el
Mdr Panage go Quebee wigh their Fami"e * fl

'14 It is the intention of bis Maiesty's govemment ci

to enSurage SILýTTLEIRS tO PrOC«d frM CMt à

Britain and Ireland to the British provincles in

North America, and for this purpose a certain lx

number of vemels will be appropriated. for the con. a

veyance of such persons as may be properly recomm

mended, tOgether with their wives and children, th

to Quebec, to, which port ouly the conveyance of ai

settlers free of expenç,lç, with other advantages, à

WiH be limited., duni "the year. The lands will ta
ber in Upper or Lowei

be granted to them eit til
Canada; in which extent is comprehende'd a la

Choice of climate and of soil, adapted for every se
branch of cultivation,
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41 The encouragement and adyantages intended
to. be affoMed to eettlers,, wili be as follown

A passage and provisions during the voyage'
will be furnished'by government, and on their

arriVal in the colony, a grant of 100 acres of land
wili be secured to, each family, éf which they will
bel put immedistely in possession, and all their
male children actually residing in the provincè

will be entitled, on attaïnï'g the %Se of 21 years,
to a si milar grant of 100 acres each'

46 For the first six or eight monthg, as it may be
found necemary, after the arrival (in order to enable

the settiers, to establieh themselves upon their
rupective grants, and to clear and te cultivate a

portion of the land), they will be allowed rations
from -thc public stores; and, in case,- from unforeseen
events, it should be found re'qu*jiitel,'further aid, in
this respect, may be afforded according to -the cir-

cumstances- of the. case, by juuing mtions for a
limited period, at a price under prime cost.

Axes and other necessaryimplements will aloo
be furnîshed to, thern, under certain regulations, at
a fixed price, not exceeding b'If the prime cost.

Should any number of families, proceeding from
the saine part of the United Kingdom, or possessing
any joint stock or funds, be desirous of settling in
the same neighbourbood in Canada, care will be
taken to allot them lands as nearly as possible con»
tiguous to, each other ; and cient portion of
land will be appropriated in the midatof such

-settlers, for a church, and for the maintenauce of
a cleîeyman and achoolmaster,; and in case a ouf-

mm
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ficient number of settlers so united, should be ac.

companied froln the United Kingdom by a. person
of either of the above funetions, who pmesses
their confidence, and cap be well recommended,
and who sball be approved of by government, a

salary will be provided of 1001, per annum to-such
minister, and 501. per annuin to the schoolm-àster..

for such period as shall afterwards be specified.
ti Persons who rnay belallowed to proceed to Ca-

n ada as SJETÎLERS PROM SCOTLAND. must*em-

bark in the month of April from. such Port or Ports t

in the Clyde, as shall be -noticed in a future adver-
tisernent, where vessels will be ready to.- receive b

tbose for whom. the necessary accommodation will
be provided-.

-41 In order-to prevent persons frorn making an un.
warranted and improper use of -the liberality of

govern-ment, it will be required that every---person b
enibarking for Quebec, should at the timg of em. ti

barkation deposit in the hands of the govèr-nment ta
agent the following su in

111 Every male person above sixteen years of age,
161. sterlibg:- every woman, being the wife *of any

persen - so embarking, 91. 2s.: children under six-
teen years of age wi Il be conveyed free of exffl

pence; and whatever sums may- be so paid by them
will be repaid to tbem or their representatives in
Canada, at the end of two years fr'm the date of
their embarkation, upon its being ýascertained that h
they are settled on the grant of land allotted -to
them, PU

','John Campbell, Esq, -Writer to, his Majésty's
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signet, Abercromby Place, Ediaburgh, is appointed
by goverument, commissioner and general agent

in, Scotland for this business, to whom communi-
cations may be made.

9'As the timefor embarkation of settiers is limited,
such as are at a distance, and who wish to emg»
brace the present opportunity of settli*ng în- British

America, will do weil to sènd by post their pro-
posals--and c"ertificates without any delay... Those
testimonials * must certify the general good charac-

ter of -a icants--their professions- former pur-
suits -ýwhether married or widowers-the numS
ber -of their children, distinguishing male and
female; and the ages of ali. These must be ob-
tained either froin justices of the peace, clergymen,
or elders of the parish, or other respqctable persons.

61 It.is recomtuended that the utmost care be taken
by those who grant certificates, that they are sa-

tisfied, from personal knowledge, of the facts 'con-w
tained in the representation of the -circumstances.

AWcromby PWeý Edimburgh,, Feb. 29#d2 1815-yi

EXPLANATION OF THE FOREGOING

CONDITIONS*

TH iE commissioner ïn the agency for governmen4
has received a vast aumber of letters, requesting

mation in regaTd to the terms thut bave been

published for applicants, to be settiers in, Canada.

It has beeri impcmible to give angwers to 211
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these letters consistently with the necessary at.
tentionto other branches ofthis business, especially Pk
as the time of embarkation fixed by government, ve~
(i. e. in April, in the Clyde) fast apprdaches.

Many of the questions put, may be easily solved
attentive re-perusal of these terma, or by hav- of

ingrecourse to intelligent neighbours, and are to be pla
fbund in ail the newspapers published iii Scotland, rec
for several weeksback, and they bave been already aiis
transmitted for publicity to every clergyman, and ver
wiII be immediately pasted upon every post-office
throughout Scotland. -

They will also be seen or delivered at the office,
in Abercromby Place, Edinburgh, and at Mr. i
Dcrncan's, printer to the university, Argyl Street, pro
Glasgow. but

It cannot be too mucb impressed on the minds gov
of applicants, nor too often enforced by those with 2
whom they advise, that the wisbes and intentions sani
of his Majesty>s government are directed, flot to are
an increase of emigration froua this part of the
United Kingdom, but to divert to the British dee
provinces in North -- America, the surplus popu. do,
lation, which would otherwise proceed to the not
ÛniteJ States. 41

Accordingly, no solicitatioi~ whatever bas been quei
used by this office to induce persons or familles to Can
go to Canada. cuIt~

The agent for goverument, agreesbly te the in~ taini
structions received, bas uniformuly: abstained from SOnS
exciting any-desire for leaving Scotknd, that did rece~
not before exist, and bas repeatedly pôiuaed Out, and
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especially to the more ignorant of the persons apm
plyinor, every circtimstànee of information, to, pre-
vent disappointment, and to preclude the pos-
sibility of mis'understanding.

The following particulars published by authority
of his Majestys government, will serve as an exa
planation of the terms offered to seftlers properly

recommended, and will supersede the necessity of
answering many of these letters, and of many

verbal inquiries,

LANDSO

st. The settlem Abali havè the option as to the
province, wbether of Upper or Lowler Canada;
but the pFecise -spot must be regulated by the
governorof the colony.

2d. Thé grants of land wili be made under the
same regulations as all grants of land in Canada

areinade. No*newonesw'illbeimposedo

.. Sd. The grant will be made on their arrival, by
deed, free of e pence, and will, as all other grants
do, revert to, t crown, upon bèing abandoned, or

not cultivâted ty the settlers.
4th. In answer to a query which has been frew

quentlv put. whether governmen t sell lands - in

Canada ?-it,/'W'ill bè,l noticed that there is no diffi-
culty in niaking purchases in Canadar..or in obýM

taining leases of crown lands to any ' ek'tent, Per«

sons with. capital, who take out ra ourers,
r . eceiye larger gmats, ,-)roportioned to their ýcapita1,

and their means of cultivationO
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DEPOSITO

5th. The deposit, of 161. for persons above the PD

age of sixteen, and ý?l. 9s. for wives, &c. is indis. be

.pensable. No se(ýurity can be taken in lieu of cal

money. This is intended both as a pledge that the tra
or

s. ettlérs shall perform the conditions on their ' pgt, pet
and to prevent persons from, availing themselves of
a _passage to the United States. It also prevents mai
persons of bad character frorn obtruding themselves imi

among respectable settlers, lodj
is f

CERTIFICATE:. a
pru

6th.. Applicants'aré desired to be parficular in tho
'the 'certificates they lodge, in terms of the paper
formerly published of 92d February last. The
requisites, for cerfificates are as follow: viz.

I. General good character: applicants, whô, exp
from misfortunes, have failed in their circumstances, pasE

m ust briné a regular discharge from their creditors, to 2
or satisfac -tory evidence of a fair surrender or coin.
Promise ; otherwise they will not be suffered to
emb*ýark and shall forfeit their deposit. And- for
the purpose of detecting- any imposition in this M

__,Mspect, the list of applicants and settlers is open sixtt
Éôr inspection.- gro

Il. Occupation-or trade.
III. Former occupation, if changed. be
iv Wheiher married, unifiarried, or widowers, elr]
V. Thé bumbet of thýildren,-&c. whoaccompany

thern, distinguishing m'ale and female, they
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VI. The ages of ail.
7th. Recou4rse must be had to p-arish'registers for

proof of marriacres and births, or where this cannot
be obtained, other satisfactory evidence. Appli.

cation may be made for this purpose to magis-
trates, cle'rgymen, eiders of the parish, schloolmasters,
or other respectable persons, with a reference to
persons here or at Glasgow, when n'écessay.

sth. It will those who have
made up their minds to, proceed to Quebee, shall

immediately produce the necessary certifica ' t ' es, an d
lodge their deposit, in ofd.er that when the number
is filled up for this season, the publie may he ap-
prized, to prevent disappointment, especially -to
those at a distance,

LIMITATION OF NUMBERSO

.9tb. His Maiestv's goverùmentý have judged it
expe4,iént to limit the number to be provided with

passager* from. Seotland to Canada, for this sea-qon,
to 2006person8 of týe age of sixteen and upwards,

vith a proportion of childrene

ACCOMMODATIONS ON THIE PASSAGE,

10th. 'The freight or charge for children above
sixteen, and under twenty-one, to be paid for as
grown persons.

i i th, Bedd*4g and other accommodatio.n willt
be pMvided for çach sett-lere the same as trOOPS

çmbaïki4g for Cana<la fççeiye.
gtbe If 8 e ge -ýequirec1 for the voyages

they will bepr9vi44 4y ýbç Transport Board@
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13th. If settlers shall export articles liable to
export- duties bére, or import duties in Canada,

they cannot be exempted from the usual custon)- res
house regulations. Pe

14th. No travelling expence paid to Glasgow.
Froni thence the settlers will be, conveyed in smali be

,vessels to the transport vessels, prE

1.5th. Settlers witl be carried out-, in trposports, wil
under the same règulations as those- und.à- hai

troops are carried. out, two tons being allowed
p er man. PrIc

16th. The necessary tonnage will be in the Clyde seti
in April, and proceed to Quebec as soon after as set

circumstances will permit.
wit

OTHER PARTICULARSO% go
17th. In regard to pensions of sergeants, privates, alrt

&c. measurés will be taken by 9oxeYnment -for
continuing their pe n'sions, and for th'eir paymeùt eini
in Canada. ber

18th. As to single men (for instance, two bro.
thers), who may be under or above. twenty-one and

years of age, they go out as independent settlers, drej
i . e. eac * h brother ahove twenty»one years old, taiic

will have a grant of l'O acres. If one brother
only is above that agel, be miay take out bis brother, Mel

who wil], on attain.ing the age, bave the
of land Pven him. under -%.;Àl'milar conditions,, and

19tb. A Young man, under or above tweatyý»one,
may take out his sister on the sanie terms as' a dep

wife, as specified in the regulations, upon deposit.
ing 21, 29. ; but not more then one sistçr. the
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20th. The settlers wili be forwarded as troops
are ' forwarded, from Quebec to their place of
residence, either on foot or otherwise, as 'ay ap-

pear most expedient to the governor.
Ist. Any settlers wishing to settle together, wili

be permitted to do so, on stating their intentions
previous to sailing. Each settler above twenty-one,

will, whether single or in- company ýýwith others,
bave 100 -acres, as stated 'la the conditions.

22d. Single will not be permitted to
proceed as settlers, unless they are daughters of a
settler, or, as- above mentioned, the sister of a
settler,

23d. No encouragement will be given to *idews.
with families, or without; but their childre'n m"ay.

go out as independent settlers, upon the.footing
already stated,

124th. A wife may follow her husband, at a future
eiâbarkation, in case such shall take place, upon
ber depositing 21. Qso
1 eàth. Grandchildren will be-permitted to go out,

and wili receive the same encouragement as chiL.
dren accompanied by their 'parents, on their at-w

taining the age of twenty-one.
96th. The term, prime cost, as relative. to implè-

inents and rations, is to be ùnderstood., to be what
the articles cost in this country (Great Britain),
and is therefore sterling money. 1 1

27tb. All persons above sixteen must make the
deposit required, whether servants or others,!

q8th. His Majesty's government are to extend
the bounty Xaentioned iri the terms already pub-
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lished for clergymen, pastors, and schoolmasters,
without any distinction of rèligious sect, and lkthey

wili eâch be entitled to 100 acres. They must
each deposit the same money as the com-mon

settlerà.
29th. The assistance required in building their

churches, chapels, hbuses, school-houses, . &ce or
enclosures, if such shall be required,- must be given
by the settlers who accompany them.

30the In àùswer to- a query put, whether govern-
pent g' e arnâà and aminu i i to settlers, or any
patt of them, fW-protecting theinselves ? they will
be protected, as all other setters are ; but there is
no necessity, from the nature of ihe place, for arm.

ing individuals, except in -the case of aQtual war
and in 'regard to armsfor private use, every man
may in this çxercise his own discretion, as in other-
British dominions.

-sist. Rations will beallowed, free of any charge
or deduction, f« a limited time, as per conditions
of 22d February -las - t. The governor will exercise

cfiseretion afterwards on this point according to
the circunutances of the case,

3td. It is Dot ilitended to encourage other me.
chanics than those who may be useful in agÏieul.
ture, or in making a fire settlernent; such as car-

penters, Mawns, bricklayers, smithi, &c. , -

No, Person whaiever in the Highlàndà, or
HeWdes, or elsetvhere,. kas awy delegated autho.

tity fromi the Government -A t, to induce per.
ww to-become attiers in Canada*

Abu«ou*y %ip eâsbwg4 March Ufi4 18160
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Nothing-, certainly, can appear more fair, -can.
d'id, and liberal, than thë terms, declarations, and
sentiments of the above publications of our home-

government; yet I shall have reflections to make
. upon them, in another place, which will not tally
with these characteristics. Here my object is only
to record facts, and arrange information as ground4»'

work for future reference and discussion. With
this view, it is proper to note what happened in

the ex-eculion of the scheme of etnigratiôn new be-
fore u s.

Attention has aiready been attracted to the facts
staring from the statistical columns, that a month

was spent by the emigrants of 1815,- between the-
time of leaving home and time of embarking; and
that a whole year elapsed from the latter period MI
the time of their getting possession of the promised
land.

On their arrival in Canada, it appeared as if not
the slightest understanding with-regard to thern had
Previou.91Y subsisted between the home and colonial

government. No land had been laid out for their
occupation.) and surveyors from all quarters had to

be hastily put. in requisitièn to effect this ; but so

.1ate was it in completion, that at the beginning'of
the followln*g summer there was not room pro-

vided to hold the party together, and many strag-
gied off to other quarters of the country, much; to-

the detriment of the principal settlemente The
principal place of seÙlement lay 20 miles withiu

the wildemess, ýand through this the emigmnts,

-unaccustomed to the woods, and unskilled in the
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use of the axe, had- to"cut thernselves a road, theïe

labour qweetened with the custornary reflection of

Canadian farmers, that idle drones -shared in its
profits ; that they were toiling for the good -of non-
occupants; and here a single family held possession
of 18,,OW acres, the reward of General Arnold's
constancy during the revolutionary war of America.

. Whifle the settlers at Pèrth mogt readily and
warmly expressed to, me their satisfaction with die

country, their farmx, and the good ifitention of
government tôwards thern, their complaints of bad

agency were almost unanimous, and, from some, bité,
ter in the extrerne; indeed the whole country roind
mas loud in exclamations on this subject, and a
little specimen of the prevailing spiTit and feeling
bas ' appeared in one of the Kingston reports. In

that report,,. the -word il, puppiei' does not seern very
polite ; but, in fact, it has turned out not ouly-jus.

tifiable, but sincularly appropriate, for one of the
persona alluded to has since proved himseif. to.be.
a-.ihievith dog, by embezzling ýtbe, government.
stores » to, a great amount, and then flying the
country. t

In my letter to the editors of British newspa. 0
,pers, above quoted, 1 slurred over what 1 bad then h
heard as weil às 1 could ; partly, t-because 1- did n'ot t

then belie'e the 'worst that was said ; partly, be- flit was not for, me,, publie to- proclaim thecause 1 Jy u
miesonduct -of individuals ; and partly, because 1 fc

,bQped ta- be SOM, ho e wherez.. I might privately
COMMUnicatè ïny -information to-those in authority, fC

effectua] i n terfere. Now,, though
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iniéderence or correc"tion are out of the question,
it may--is't-ili be of usèto record some of the ways

in which the émigmntsý were maitreated, and reum
dered unco'fortable, to shew how the most genem

rcius-desi*gns, and even well-conceived plans, may
be rendered abortive*

Some lots of land within the range of settlernent
could not possibly be cultivateà by a single hand,

from being.flooded, rocky, or matted'with éedar
trees. When a settler reported his lot to be of this

description, he had another location, or still another
and another, if they successively"proved unfit for
occupation. By-and-by many of these lots became

notorious1y well known, yet the agenJwould, w ith
the most wanton disregard of the fie and tro-* ble
of applicants for land, send thern, perhaps a dozen,
one after another, to look at the same wretched
lot, only to wander for days in the wilderness after

disappointment. Often,'too, the settiers would
come from a distance for thé tools and otber articles

prçmised by government, when -the agent, merely
to indulae bis own caprite and ease, would send

them empty away. - Again, a mason, a tailor, or
other tradesman, might find advantage in quitting
bis farin for à time, to, work for others aît'his trade;
that moment his ations were withheld, even
though his farm i proveinents were proceeding
under the hands of a hired, axetnan, betterqualified
for . this task than -hiinself; but a settler might -uit
h-is own farm-work, and perform jobs of any soo-
for the agent, without being deprived of rations4
Such -were theyractic« which we-t on for vears

m

0
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at. the Perth seulement, and -whicb, howeyer
grievous and weil known to all, might havé con.
tinued to, go on,,had not his majesty's mvant

found bigher gratification in the act which renom
dered it necessary for him to, decamp. t

It will be observed, from the explanatory articles,
that -the grant of land was to be made by deed, , on ti
tte arrivai. of the settler's; but two years afterwards' tr

'thes was not accomplisbed, and murmurs pre-1 vailed on ibat account,, . The settlers told me
they did not fear for themselves; but were uneasyý ti

because the ri hts -of their children were thus-.r 9 &
held in jeoPardy; and it did, indeed, surprise ;ra

myself, upon talking on the subject -with the officer gr
in charge, that «Il it was not meant to, 'e follow ou t lxCampbell's rules," meaning the terms of the pub- to
liabed proclamation.

The proclamation provided that the ' deposit thi
money of settlers was to be repaid two, years from
the dateb of einbarkation. From the table it will col

'be seen,. that the embarkation took place generally yel

about the 24th, 27th, and 30th of June, 18 1,50 MY ME

Mt
first visit to the-settlernent was on the Ist of July,

lin
18 17Y a few days after the two years had .ex pired. of
Noue of the deposit was then -païd and as the en(

settlers, with few exceptions, had expended, by op(
this time, their last penny, the need of cash was
subjecting them to serious inconveniences., Many -1 rin,

mu
of 1-hem said, if it had been -punctually paid, their by

gSwing crop might have'been larger,. as, in that
cm, they cou-Id bave-ipumbued, a full proportion

and
of-seed for th-eir cleared: Jwd, -w-hich could -not be ito i
obîained without the cash they had rèckoned on. poil_
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The settlers were here too impatient, tnd had, 1
suspect, fallen into a mistake. They had caled..

lated from the appointed time of embarkation
e.'in April), not the actual time. I spoke Of

this complaint to the officer, and a few weeks
afterwards all was made good; and, indeed, ul-

timately, government went far béyond the con-
tract with the settlers. By the proclamation, the

settlers could only claim rations for six or eight
months after their arrival, but these were continued

till Augu'st, 1 S 17., and the crop oif that yeair being
found. deficient, frop the effects of frSt, .half

rations were . aga in issued, and continued to the
greater part till the harvest of 1818. Thus, in

point of expenditure, government went far îndeed
to, establish this settlernent.

It was an experiment, as we may understand frova
the declaration iný,,ý proclamation, that the en-
couragement, olrered was 14 limited durîng the
year:--* but what has been gained. by the experi 0 m
ment ? or, as an experiment, under such'managew
ment as set forth, was it a fair one? As an expe-

ii'ent, did it throw out any light as- to the conduct
of ether schemes of einigration ? or did it givie any
encouragement to the second experiment now in
operation at the Cape of Good Hope ? an expev.
rimetit which bas eimbarked àOOO people to suffer

much miserye and at an ex pense of -£à0,000 voted
by parliament for the purpose.
Nearly two months agoý 1 learned froin relati-ns

and friends of those. who had prie oùt as settle M.
to the Cape, thet theïr expectàtions wém'.dtsal>
pointed as to, the country5 and withia thélisttén
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,-day.»,the truth has burst upon the public througli c
the medium of the newspapers; witness two let.
ters which I ishali here copy from the Morning

C bronicie of the 11 th and 1,5th of September.1 820,

a
From the Morniug Chrou'cle of -.Sept. i ieý iS,200

An -Emigrant's Letter firem the Cape of Good Hope ip
hi# rapectabk Employer, whose Service he lefte

Siiti
You told me true when you said'Ueight as

well blow out my brains as come upon this expédition.
.Indëed -1 have totally rained myseff. Government is bat fo
blame: they have done every g for us that we can pos- h(

sibly explect, .But the man who conducted us out grouly B
deceived us. in London respecting the -place; and he bas th
now got 40W acres of land for bringing usý to..thu* cursed

jo
place, %ý1,here he bas left us altogether- to shift for ourselves.

We'were nearly five monthé on board,, duniag which time
iùany 4uarrels took place..» and the people or ships crew ro

fol
robbed the trunks and -boxes: my boxes were robbed of

many*.things, Our leader néver troubled hi-'sèlf about it, Pli

or--, any -thiiig and the result was that - niany respectable go

-familkis left-us the moment we landed. On-thel7thMarch, au

.- ,when we got iuto Table Bay, not one of us : was , suffered to ga

land, çxcept çur leader, who gave us all au infainous cba- ve,
lei

.iacter; and we ' were immediately ordered away to Algoa
Bay, -and thère landed and sent 150 miles in' wagpns to the
baùks of the Great Flish River, where after measuring one bi(acre of -land for eàch persèu to build his bou'sé'*,'èn",' t1béy shot

as,-'mach rubbish. The horror 1 thefi félt- 1 can- tin

not describe ; 1 feit 1 bad used you il-1; 'and for whit ? a bubblee de

am trying, to getl back to Cape Town -if pomible, but of

;Imvç;bqt.littlo.,hope.,Qf s-uccess. Lord. Cýli*rlu-SosWut is
roidGý%,J uü4ý-%tmdý cýr 1 should peýtion Mm to gilve. me

home. bé
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Al"ugh 1 have uo hope of ever sceing you again, y«
could 1 ever return, and you would receive me, 1 nev«

would Jeave you. Yous ever,

(Signed) BARTHOLOMEW GUNNING.

S. We have not to blame àovemment either heré or0 y
at home. They have done every thing that was promisa-;
but we have deceived ourselves.

ANOTH&R LETTERO

Moming Chronicle, Sept. 15, 1820*

-GrahWs Tom, Cape of Good Hope, May 27) 1820a
DzAR FitiFiiiDs,-With grief of heart 1 write. l'sent

home my account of our We landed safé at Algou

Bay on the 28th Marcb, and went into camp for a few days;

then went on our journey to Uýrthaîneis Tovù, buting our

joumey, my wife Was taken Ï11 with the badrSws -of 'the -i*ide

'it is be nd all description: it is over momtaim gÉd
r«ka ahnost impassable: semetimes we went -down -holéS

four feet deep, euough to shakt the strongest coi3edtu ' tion to

pieces. - After we got to -Grahameis Town, 1 went to et

some wine for my wife; but the inhabitants durst not seU

any to, the settlers. Somerset, the co.mmandant, very kin&y

gave me one boule of Port w'm«e for my wife, as àhe-"as

very ill, whièh was a great nourittwent to, het, AÈer

lea'ing Grabam"s Town wè found the ýtt«d worse; amd iifter

asceiiding a verý Iôfty -moontain i" wife -Wked ýdo"-: -whe

ming the road still Tugged and fûIl of doiméa4 it Uumdibar

blood, and instead of getfingletterp she igot vwn- Md cook-.

tinued -so tâl we got down to, our uufortuxate -and jui»mble

desination, which we reached on the ninth of MaYs ý»«th

of bis wife, §ýce,.detaiIed-)
Here th.ere à nothing but rock» and barren uuds;, ur-

rounded on one sid * by -Càffeïs, ahd on the offiéi lby iAd

'béaàts. YôU *M ili cune me Sbr -c'taing.: -Pr9y tÔ 110te
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Oh 1 had 1 taken. the advice of my departed wifeý and that
of our friends revious to emigration, then 1 should never a,
bave seen this place. There is not one out of one bundred
but lamenta their folly, and wish thenuelves in England agaiii,
with all its badnesé; and we trust thut the -Almighty D wili ti

-pour down bis vengeance on those who, induced us with fuir
promises to thus emiarrate.

When 1 lauded at Algoa Bay, 1 had not one single
sbilling, having been obliged to spend every farthing on my CI
passage, for the support of my family. Pray advise all our Pt

acquaintances, who waited to hear my opinion of this part of di
the world, to remain at, home. cc

Your unfortunate Brother,
Re He ei

cc

WJRAT a contrast do these letters afford to the itâ
oveil sat4ed'-uem«, meil satisfied'---l' well satieedt Bi
ôf my statistical table and what now is .the St

Chancellor of the Exchequer to say to proposais Ur
for emigratio*ii to our North Aunerican colonies?- st(
Lord Archibald Hamilton, on the 2Sth April, sug. kn
gested an -émigration to Our colonies in North tà

Ameriea ai the most effectual meatu of »tiligating to
distres-s!' The Chancellor of the Excliequer re. de

plied, that 'r- before sucit a proposition vas enter« ofi
tained, it wouM be mise Io maitfor 8ome accouni of tbg
the co"y at the Cape qf Good Hope."> We ha ve thi
Dow waited,-we bave now the accou nts, and what WC
Io to be said Shall a third eaperiment be m*ade pu
withoutý due cohsideration, without Co'sirlting tin

prilwzples and facts essential to be known, before thg
any experiment of the ki nd, can have even a chance col
of succe.ss.? The su bject of. emigration is of. the mi
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highest importance to be ricrhtly understoo& and,
at this time, when millions of people are starving

in the midst of plenty, for want of employment, or
throwing themselve*s for relief on parish funds, de-

mands the most deep and solemn attention.
.'Was it not clear that at the end of the war we
should have an overflow of people ? Was it not

clear to every one versed in the history of English
poor laws that we should continue to have a re-

dundant population, eve-n for years after any plan
could be made effectual, to correct the increasing
evils of these laws, and independent of every other
consideration.

Good heavens! shall we be driven by conviction
itself to the alternative of deciding, either that a
British minister bas no understanding, or no heart
Surely it can serve me in nothing to be severe or
uncharitable; but, knowing as 1 do, that Canada bas
store for the maintenance of len milliom of people;

knowing that 50,000 could be annually transported
thither, with comfort to the individuals, and profit
to the nation ; having, for more than three yearsq

devoted my whole reflection to the subject; baving
offered myself to the Canadian parliamentp and to
the British parliament, with a view to make good
this truth ; having been persecuted, nay, as to
worldly circumstancés, ruined in followincr up My
purpose of inquiry as to it; and, at the present
time, struggling with impaired health to lay before
the British public this volume of facts, by which

common sense, humanity, self-interest, and duty,
may be invited to give their aids can I e bridle in

1q lî 2 ýP"
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eÉPre&WWý of'feelinom and bé held -güiltlësg,
feold.oblôoded daltianee opebly itiqûIts ta jeauge àô

pressing-, soi imposinco)Pý and great ?
The veri-est eh fld - ý-ha t "' -hes , th-e red i âwes ' 'of

geography," the most:girnpk èlôVvn 1bà càh -t-èàd a
pa(ye, inay know'that thé, C&pýé ýùf ýGàod Ho> tan.

bot be compa'red wïth our Notth Aineïcau ýéôIc-
nies, as a* place for lhe emfortffle sefdernént of
poor emigrants:-ýhè Cape of -Good H-ôpe, -more

than twice the ldïi5ta-nee firoËi hotne, -âtid 'to si
whIeh the cost of convqànce is fi-vê finits M

savage with rocks, sterile with saités, iiifettéd
*ïth cwffÉts5 land 6*1*thy with ýHottéi-îtôts,!- tc

Hd* càin -i§ùch à --f"Wg*htfùl wNste be emp*ced for G
:a -kioglie in«nent with Upper 'Cwnàda, lhe (mmît ýdè-
-lightful ýrégio-n -ùpon -earth,--wlyere winter% cold
tenipers -oply to, -miwnhood, -a-nd surnmer s heùt

warnis mly tO l'ove; where neure exhibits ber
frîhet 9peciMeàs ýof thè sublime ând beau&ul ; wi
iýhe icalls -oedy for the toucb %of indtistry Ito wi

èIâtisfyýevéty wzînt Aand desire*. Good ýGod fi*« wl
col
mi

must caution the reader against thinking, 'that, by using
ty lang'*age, 1 arn losing myseif in the clouils. 1 use it-for the

t superi- affî
-,éxpréàs pu-rpése of àtttssting attetàion, not -on»ly to he'viast îï, iii

.,-OAty of Upper Cdnada over- ev&y other écuitfy tô Whiel'thè 'Biï-
tidh go-vermedt -cala send etnigràm ; but to ýthe rwnstrow-delu-

Sion of - cSuparing it with the Cape, --Néw Hôliand, and Van-
,Diemen's Land, in this respect.'- Whenever Canada is -speken- ofxin En d, obj ed Thisglan an eciion is instantly start to- ïhe elimate.

érror fias-been riv'e't' é a b' à e Tep-'r't's'-rm-erchan'-s, W'no t;eiâom
%Ï-y* e'clfawn tliétt-,éxpëdëndè ImIt frbin a -'YSMéùtë %t Qttèb& ý Uùd the

Q M



ipe for- one e4çlgmgtiou befom, t ia
r«p xle Y
T .4 gwer»;ffliit of C4nadg, remoimtrgtes, aggiaU
the.%«Ointt.bither'em,grantsý,because cc Lhe counex

is. a gdy, Twenty. ' millions of
rAo erloadçd with a population of
,at, fariile, acres Qu
lQoo)poo.ýe gii4 at),nugl- a. d i ýipq

4Uý iou!î Being! pard and indipation

eschamonstrQueuxýqub hing deckmaI ion,:--

sqc4 a. &Iaii ng manifesM.tio)aof delusion end mis

$oldiiQrs disçlwged, in, Canada formed at first

th£ great nia' of sçttlers- in. the newly surveved

towus4ips, of D.rummond, Bjeçý,wîth, eathurst, aq

AOuldb.urnee. W4eri 1 pgk& my flist visit to Perth,

1 w-as, t04 that ocarly 1000. wete then

loc.4ted,. Some. of thpm weze doing vgeIý but waay

,qntregl, wh.ere the clitnaîte is no doet disagreeably severe in

winter. It is quite otherwise in Upper Canad,ý *here, in fact, -thq

winter is the most delightful season, and where, throughout. the

whole par, the air is so dry, balSyý and elastic, as not only to

contribute to bealthq but, greaily to. ligbten and stimulate the ani-

mal spirits; indeed, where solitude.- ignorance, and poverty, have

ne de&r»dçd tbo inbabitants, thç effçç4ý gre. very visible in their

couvemtion, and manners: well circumstanced. as to workly

affairs, and -independent of ministerial i'fluence, they are brave,

li.ely, and generous-hearted.
* The migrants who arrived at Quebec in 1819, amounted in

Uuj)« tQ 1%»Q; but more thau of them,, it waa 944t

%ent igto tbe, United SMý Mr. Buch4nan, our 4rýgrjça;t

çopguj,,diMW 'ýoqt %OW Britisb subjects, the same YM., frorg

the Statu into Can.adeý; and to allow that 175,0, emigrated from

the States into Canada otherwise, is allowing - a great deal. Thiis

wauld wake up, ia all, the sum of 10,000 above- spoken OL.

i
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were very»,'unpromisi âg as settlers ; and did indeed a
remain only till the term of receiving rations ex. 0

pired, or tili they acquired a right to sell the land 9
given them. This has been the un'iform issue of

Mïli'tary -settlements from first to- last in Cana'da,
and in some degree also in the United Statés of
America. Soldiers, in general, eboose their trade
on ly- to indulge in idleness, and give reins to a roving ditdisposition; and, after having spent 20 or 30 years1Pin the profession of gentlemen, cannot easily train a
le. fu,Jnto the habits of sober and persevering industry.
At the first settlement of Upper Ca--nada, it was 01

not nncommon for soldiers to sell their 200 acre th
lots of land for a bottle of'rum. Now-a-days, only Pr& 1
100 is granted, and geïtlers are probibited from sell. 80
P Wino- till after three years-' re'sidence', and the perform.
ance of c- ertain easy duýies. Sti 11, 1 have been told eu

since coming home, by an half-pay officer of the it
Perth settlement, that scarcely. one soldier out of va
fifty now remains there for good.

The desertéd lots have been for ' the * most part de
filled up with emigrants frotn.,,Britain and Ireland- jay

-a-ma a
]Rideau and Ganannoque rivers, with their many Ri

lakes, profusely water the northern and western a
parts of the Johnstown district; nor would the ex. F
pence be great, to render these useful as water com- ei
municationsi, Little else would be wanted for this L

than dams and locks, The proposal méntioned in. Cthe Appendix to the Sketches, beof communicating by
water from. Kingston to Ottawa river is quite pracm Of

ticable. It was keenly entertained by the military
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after the war. Plani&,an.d speci-ficatkus eeýe émwu
out, and advertisements appeared for months tom
gether in the Upper Canada newspapers for esti»
mates; but who was to go to, the expence of sur.,
veying and estimating, white it did not appear that

money was. providéd to defray the cost?-So the
whîm flagged.

The rnifitary idea was solely bent -towards the
defence of the province during war, and no doubt
a water communication this way might prove use-
fût en such au occasion; but 1, must not lose an

opportunit of statin& my most serious opinion,
that the maintenance of Upper Canada, as a British
province, should bave smali rest upon any scheme
«o puny as this. The navigation now spoken of

would be of great service to the'e6entry for agri-
cultural and côn mercial purposes; and fer-these

it sheuld be ke't in view, independent of the ad-
vantages to be derived from. it -during war.

Two courses were thought of: one by Rim

deau lake, another more -southerly, -throu-gh Kitley,
by Irish creek : on both., there must remain a port-o

age, without going to great expence. That S the,

Rideau lake course is in Crosby, and only about half

a mile over. This course is every way thé best.

From its portage the navigation is practicable

either to Kingston by its river, or to the river ' Ste

Lawrence by Ganannoquee At.Hoskin's millsx in

Crosby, the waters gathered in that township, may

be made to flow to Kingstoný if requiredg bY means
of a dame "

From the St. Lawrences at Ganannoque river, to



&on& Mille, isbieb - îs tbe highest seat, the ment

Feet, Int,
Piret ropid bom têe Se. -Lamen ce,

whieh Wskaated Ganairinoque
MiHs

Four rapids above the Milis 7
MàdýIe fali -and dmq 44 miles from,

the st. LawrMce 0 0 a a 9 a ô 0.
Purance fblt, 14 milles direct fisom the

Str La-wreiice,. and so by water ià o
b

42 3
Tbe 4«eent froai Stone Mills ta Kingatou'would

of çoivý%e bç, e foet or two less than the above b,
by six loýks, ek4ir way, the, portage could be

reaçbed.., gideau Lake affor4g, gqW navigation -fo r
Ugarly tiWb. miles, throuigli -CSsb , Burgus, and

Elmsley; gad the river 'Ridwau presents frequent
rquhes of 4paopth, expaniled, and navigable water, 0w tiv4i.tk le&s. and wo u Ici read i ly form .a

CoAuwç. tgd zeiktef>l fil

lia speaking of the Home Digtrièt 1 could not
Over-the fint tradacer of rnyy very innocent

abtistical inquIries; and no-laaguage but what was w
«pressive of extréme contempecould fidY.WPO.

Cluc- le the mme Fkom -bis fiSt onont,- 1 ý wu& aware
of. -hie xenom, and fer, months w 'as g«Waering- more
and more expérience of his enmit before î -Wiredy
it- D«emety te fut him down with. exp"we and
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riùlkwyý One of- hie pupil% and a fellow. pri«t,,
who hebd a ehWch living ia Jolwatows Disérie%ý

wÎth a odâne«. which outmatched tbe maUW-a
eumiting, broke fouth in a mariner b«A calculated. ta
open the, eyeu of the pubW te th& buây workýng&
ofpriestly, iriéelermee. He publishe& in Kine

s(on newspaper an artkie attested with hie signam
ture, of w-hich the following extract is a part,

which can!be completely judged of by the reader
of this volume. si At. a nie«ing of a committee

chosen by the anauai town»meeting of the inha«,
bitants oî the township of Augusta, in tbe Johnçý-
town District of Upper Canada, to answer certain

qu«ies proposed to, them in an addrm publisbed
byone Ro» bert G-ourla y-, and dated at -Quee»ton,
Oetiober, 1917,, it is unanimouidy resolved,-"-that ü

is the opinion ôf tkismWing that Mr. '~Iay's
address cmtaàuPRINCIP.Lgg INIMICAT. TO THE

PEACE ANJD Q'UIFlt WHICH TIKIE ]WHABITANTS

OF'TMIS PROVINCE 80 HAPPIMY EX-JOiVe J> if

the reader wilf bave patience to paum, md »n
flect on this productiod of an eataMsbed elergym
man, re-peruse my addrees alioded to, mà gknS
back upon the TownaWp Repo«s, ta -whick it pve

rise, and w hich-. a# bu-t o»e are y poo<Wcè&. 1
caumt help, thinkiag tbat bà time and attenÏM
wik, be welà bStowed.

le is -Dot fer My owe Ü_ M or the di,

;g»Ce oi #w poor- maturea, wba opp"- *et>
selves to. m*, that- 1 *ouli ean«éi. beg- ettei»i=-,
1 conce,0 the- same -of 4âe t famag4, t -the
atud' - be pureiy abomct aM 1 bid **,readuy May
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determine as to the spirit and mental fàculti« of 1
the unàn»m who could subscribe such a docu. 1
ment as the above, which, besides. the visible 1
absurdity, contains a gmss and'audacious false. 1

hood; for, on investigation, it was discovered that 8
the. inhabitants of Augusta chose no such coui.

Mittee as that spoken of, and which was created by
the priest merely to give weight and effect to his

Own personai opposition,
What principla my address èontained which
could seem, even to the Most jaundiced imagina-

tkn, inimical to the pettée and quiet of Upper
Canada.t" 1 never was able to discover; and c'er- bi
tainl the numerous subscribers to the Township 'q

Reports seein to have discovered nothing of the &g
-li'-ud: in short, could there possibly be any thing ZD

more harmIew than the address, or - the publication ei
in England of these Reports? Whatý then, in the, 01

name of wonder, could stir up opposition to my th
proposals ?~opposition aitogetlier unprovoked by
me, for 1 never had so mucb as a oonverisation with A
the men in question-never mentioned the nam'e to
of the, first in public till more than two months cc
after his rancour was notorious, nor ever éven be
bea'rd of the name of the seéond tili I saw it dis-0 th,
played in the Kingston newspaper. Here, how«U
ever, is the surmise: 'I believe the plan bit ùpGný thg
of giving the people of Upper Canada an oppor.
tunity of declaring -their opinions as to w hat re. to
tarded ' the improyement of the province, bad thi
alarmed the panons. They could -mot but know ani

how* inuch the cle r«erves were exclaimed
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against; and they naturally drè6aded that if this
were known to thé -people and Government m

home, they, the establisbed clergy, might -o longer
be allowed to remain masters and fÔul feeders on

such a vast extent of landed pe a question
with regard -to which, had, for the first time, been

affitated in parliament immediately before my arrival
in the province.

Titi the little dominie of Little York wes unduly
raised to power and digility, there were but four or

five episcopal clergy in the province, quiet, unpre--
stiming, and inoffensive men,' who had never, 1
believe, entertained a thought, political, as to- the
extravagant provision whieh hact been madê by

government.for the maintenance of the establisbed
church. The aspifing dominie, quickened with

extraordinary elevation,, bad fix-éd hie eyes at once
on the mighty idea tha't episcopacy should remain
the sole and legitimate holder of the clergy reserves;
and for the-se, I ween, had he, and his brother of
A7ugusta, born presbyterians, fbu"d it convenient
to excliangé- the cloak of Calvin for the pérty.
coloured robes of their adopted ord'r;. Bay, 1 bave
been told that the former looks to being bishop of
the province,.

Here, here, then, is the mmt discloied; and
the'-d'isSvery invites, us to-fSther investigation,

.The statute of Geo. M. chap. which gives
to its -ýconstitution, and declares

the limite of , the «» me, prcqidée, by clauses 36
and 57,- for - maIringý allotusenb,,of -go" for Me

of a and that
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govemmmt are to extend the boualyfor c1ergymeii,
putor#,. and schoolmmiert, WITII.OUT.AN-Y DIS.

TINCTION OP RZLIGIOUS SECT* Jfy To be * sure;
it is common sense that they should, as ' long\as
boustiei are given for preaching, even from Ilman.
Catho to Nothingaria».

What, a contrastdoes the monstrous. sillinew
and illiberality of the established priest of Augusta t
(now of Montreal) makè with the lively, disinte.
resýed zeal and benevolence of the missionary of

Elizabeth-ýtown! Mr. Smart owné no . land in n
,Upper Canada, and has no se.1fi-eh interest jn ex.
touing i4 to attrect emigrants for the purpose of y
bettering his fortune: hie heart has no yearnings é

after cle'rgy merves, and no unworth , jealousy 1
boldo him, in - alarm, 'He bas witnessed the- hard
condition of hie poor countrymen in Britain, toilina ni
on sterile, land to procure luxuries for wealthy
lords; and. he sees spread ou-t before him in CI
Canada an unbounded extent of the most fertile si
soil, which might * afford plenty to, miffions. He M
feels for the poor, and, exerts hinuelf solely for CI

them. Here wesee the difference between a true 01
minister of Christ, and a busy, jealous, and intole- ci

rant guardiau of unrighteous Mammon. -1 did not
fail to accept the invitation of the reverend mis-
sionary; indeed, I went. out of -my way to, sym- es
pathize with a spirit so pure; and'-after an evenings

Pkasant chat- as to our native country, and - the
lieu'ings which might spring out of a well-Mulated*

.. ýaystem of migration, went to rest with the apecial Po
benedictiS of the, good man, who collected his bit

homehMd -at the accustomed holqr, and closed our
communing, by commÜning with God.

JOIWXSrOWN IDISTRICTO



TOWNSHIP REPORT.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

1st. CHIARLOTTENBURGH ia the second town-
ship in the province of Upper Canada: bounded
in front by the river St. Lùwrence; on the east by
the township of Lancaster; north by the township
of Kenyon; and west by the township of Cornwall.
It is 12 miles square, including a strip of Indian
reservation on the west side.

2d. The first seulement was commenced in the
year 1784, by a part of the Royal Yorkers (prin-
cipally Scotchmen). The population is 2,600,
exclusive of a great number of emigrants from
Great Britain since the month of June last. The
number of inhabited bouses is about 500.

3d. The churches and meeting bouses are one
church, and tbree meeting houses .of the church of
Scotland ; one church (now building), and one
meeting bouse of the church of Rome. Both
churches are of stone. The clergy are, one minister
of the church of Scotland, and two priests of the
church of Rome.

4th. Two medical practitioners.
âth. Schools 12: average fees per quarter to

each schoolmaster, 161.
6th. Stores, 12.
7th. Taverns, 18.
8th. Mills: four grist mills, with two additional

pairs of stones, one of which additional pairs is for
hulling barley and oats: rate of grinding -A: saw

559



mills, six : rate of sawing, one half.:, egrding'milis, P
one: rate of carding, &ý. per lb.

9th. The soil generally is a black deep loam, w
generally level, with some swamps. 6.ç.

10th,. T-he kinds of tiraber are-pine, cak, maple,.
beecht, ýeIm, basswSd, cedar, fir, hemiock,, ash, da

buttemutý vvalnat, &c#. th
Iltl. Ne mkerals.yet di8covered, but some ap- Ga

pSrances in.diferent ýplac£ge LiumtSe in great
abondance througb«.t the township,: iio ireniiark- ki

able-springs yet discoveeed, fer.
1-2th. Building atones to be bud th-roughout the
toWM4 -iiia price ïs paid for the M*. so- tha-t the Old
expence in getting etom is no other than diggieg, 41s

carting, -&c. -to the building ground: quality, lime 0 f à
and grey band.

13th. Bricks; *verage»rice,,11.. -fflý, per -IfflO. ShE
14th. Lime, from 6de te9d. peir bushd, 8de

16th. Wàges of -SechmiS per day, being foutid
enWi- er, viz. blacksmiths, from 7s. 6d.

to -89. gd. ; masýans, frets 7s. 6d. to logs. ; carpen«P hou
ter% from 59. to 10s. Rate -of -their pkmw«k:

.éàadksmith (finding himself), for making ptaugh seai
irons, chains, &c. from Is. to 1&. 0&. Per 4>.: and

masons, for building üix feet.. square- 10si, a-ad 3s. 15e
for -emh foot -iii beiiht, of a single -chirSney -in a 2
vnM or fmme house. Cacpeaters, for fioerigg is fr

10 feet square, 10s., and 2s. for each -paanel ý mi a of I
framed door: 4d. per fight for makirigw.,iërdoýv sow

Sa"ee 1 - . loti
ès Of 1"USre per .- animm is from Aul

îé-, ýM'à *: -fer **inter: mo»tà ý ÎFOM @M. 'te ý 608. 24
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per summer month, from 50se. to, 809,: per day in
harvest., from Sse to às. fur women servants, pet

week, for housework, às.; and for spinning, from.
6s. to 79. 6d. per week, being found.

1.7th. Mowers' wages: for mowing grass, per
day, âs. : for cradling, from 7S. 6d. to 1 Os. per day

the kinds of grain generally cradIed, are wheat,
oats, rye, and barley.

1 Sth. For cleari-ngand. fe'n ' cing five acres of wood
]and (that is to say, cuttina-, logging, burning, and

fencîng), ready for seed, 201.
19th. The price of a good .work-horse, four years

oldy, is from, 101. to 1,51.: of a good milch èow,
41. 109, to 61.: of a good ýox, at four years old, 101.:
of a good sheep, from 1 às. to 17s. 6d.

20th. The average quantity of wool yïelded by
sheep, is from â1bs. to 6lbs.: price thereof, from Is.
8d. to Qs. per lb.

21st. The ordinary time of turning out beasts to
pasture is about the 25th. April: of taking them
home to the yard, or stable, àbout the iâth Nov-.

22d. The ordinary endurance of the'sleighing

season is from. the 15tli December to the ist April;
and that of ploughing, from the 1.5th April to the

1.5th November.,
23d. The ordinary season for sowing fall-wheat

is from the Ist September to the làth November:
of reaping the same about the Ist' of August:

sowing ýpring-wheat, from the 1,5th AprWto the

loth May; and of reaping the.same3 about the làth
Auguste
t4the- The necessary quantity of seed is abOut

00
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éne- buibel of whéât to an acre on rrew Iftds, 'and

Urde'im fhan one ýbus'heI and a, ha4f to sn -aere -of bi
ôld land: the average c'op per acre lis frcim to
20 bushels, vi

Qâlh. The qùality of the pastures -is gene .rally !týh
goodbeing seeded wi th ti mothy, red and w bite clo» di

ver, An ox, of four years old, will gain, in the
course of a season, in pasture, about -ILÀtn(')re. As

3

respects milk, and the quantity ôf da" >d-uce it
will average,- from four to six Ibs. perweèk for each
cow; the price of butter is from Is. to Is. M. per ad

IL and cheese, from M. to, M. per lb* prt

ý '26th. The ordinary' course of croppi'gmew 1üld: gei
wheat is generally the ' fiest crop sown in:dry land, shi

and oats in low land, seeded also with ti tothy,,an'd shiýf w fll' ' ield four to, five crops of h aybefore it féquiresy oni
le let -out -to past tire aftée'r 'past few

uring a th(
years, it is then ploughed up, and -will àtiswer car

ýeither for fall or sp**ng wheat, and will yield three tix
'Crops, and then requires manuring, orletti-iig to, pas» fiVi
ture, Manure- is necessary to produce a crop of be

-potatôes, or Indian corn, except in new land, or wa
the first crop dfter pasturing. 'Manure is'&equént-
ly ùsed for a crop of w*heat also, in -more ý'smà dy isoil

97th. Lands let out on shares, *tËàýh, 'ItRensils, thr
and Seed being fumisbed, on'èà.hilf 'the -ýprMuce ; L&
and nîthing -b-eiücr furnished, ônemthïrd lo ''the of t

lahfflord, the
28the The-pfice of wildland fôt-thë îYnpèriodý vinWày six yeats of, the g-'t-tlé'm'e* t w ftoin,*'Iýs, tias 055S. of

per acire; and at. present, is from gos. to.30s, per r0aý
acree A 'lot ef *M acres, , with -50 ý _ýaicre9 déar'y tbe

wý

. bd""
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,:,Under good: cultivation .-, wÎth a fmmed Iouse andbarn, with diade, &c -fîs wovth rom àW1. Io
29th. The îands inow for safè are a

valuable tracts in the frentcf the township along
!theriver St. Lawrence,-and aýnumber..of lots ïn;the

d ifferent con cessiom, amounfingtoséveraithousand
,mes, 'together with a,,nuraber of crown and clergy
.reservations, which are Imed to 9ettIer.sýatýaýmodçw
rate rent,

Soth, The state -the public:bigbw.£ïjm is,greatly
advenced within a fW years past, -a-ati cen -be ximop

proved at a moderate expence, the ground ieîng
generally euitable for roads throqgbogt ,ýbe4

ship. There are two main roads through, this townlw
ship, leadïng to, the province of 'Lower«*Canada;
one in -the ý'front, and the other near --the centre of
the township, and both are stifficiently gooctfor any
carnage whatever., The water conveya.nce is au
the river Aux Raisius, navigable for b-ats aboùt

-fi-ve miles fto* the St. Lawrence, and could easily
be continuéd -to the adjoining township of &Corn-

wall, by buï1ding at the differient rqids -on
sstid IïVer.

3-19t, Not-having-the front main road completed
throuth the fîrst township in the -province, 'called
'Lancaster,.is agreatbar against the ý improvement

of this townshipi the road is already so as to allow
the mail stage to run witbin three miles of the pro-
Vince fine:* there are also4five miles of the province
of Lower Canada without a road to join this main

road, which makes eight miles in all to complete
tbe land conveyance between -the two provinces on

002
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Doiq. Mc KzNzix,

JAMES CUMMING,

.ALEX.Mc GiLLIES,
ALEX. CLARK,
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this route, which, if c'mpleted, would be of infinite

convenience to the province. in general, as well as

to the inhabitants of the adjoining townships: also

the'want of a few locks, being erected along the

river St, Lawrence, between tbe, towns of Cornwall

and New Johnstown,'in the follow-ing places, viz.

Long-Sault, Galleaus, and , Rapid Aux Plau,

(which might be done with littlé expence) greatly

retards the improvement of the province at large.
Another great detriment, both to the comniercial

and agricultural societies in the province, is the
want of capitalWs becoming settlers- therein,

Charlottemburgh,
6th Jan. 18 1 Se * %
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JOHI; C'à-M.£Rol;, M. P.

ALEX. Mc Kj&i;ziF,, J. Pô
ALEx. FLETCHER,

J()HN Mc KENZIEe

PETER FxiLGUSOi,

PETER MC INTYRE,

ALEX. Mc GRUER,

J'OHN Mc M.,ýgT][N, M. P*
Joiniz Mc LF.NigAw,

Wx. Mc LEoD,

HUGII Mc DONJELL,



TO"S]E[IP REPORT,

EASTERN DISTRICT.

SUMMARY OF POPULATION*

Tiff im above exhauýt9 the budg et of regular
Township Reports put into my hands by the inha-
bitants of Upper Canada, for publication in Engm

land. Having but a single one from this district,
1 can by no means give an accurate est'i*mate of its
population,
. By the Report, CHAILLOTTENDURG11

contained, in 1817 0 0 0 0 99500
CORNWALL, including its village,

be reckoned to hold as many 29600
LANcASTER, though double the ordi-

nary extênt of townshîps (now by statute
divided into two), and partly well settied, -
contained, till 1816, a large portion of un-

occupied land. Its population cannot,
therefore, be reckoned at more than 2,000

OSNABRUCIL, W]ILLI.,AMSBURGHe and
MATILI).&, being, front townships, and

among the earliést-settled in the provlince,
are pretty populoup. Osnabruck is settled
baek to the eighth and ninth concessions;

Willianwburgh to the seventh: Matilda

is, marshy and unsettled through a ccinsi-

derable portion of its extent. The three
together, I a -il suppm, contain a a



m
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MOUSTAiN and FiNcii are regulàriy
organized, and have considerable settle.
mente: Wir;c-trEST':Élt or rone and

Roxiauity but few altogether we shall E

say 1 P900 r

19JOO
c

There 'are a few families resident on the islands a
of the St. Lawrence, opposite to this district; but c
having neither a precise estimate of theïr numbers,

nor knowing how the bound'ary line between the
United States and Canada has deterrn'ined their
cession to the one or the other country, 1 avoid ti

giving them aùy place in the estimate. The tract ti
belongi'ng- to the St. Regis Indians is now alinost
entirely in the hands of white people, who hold f
by lease., and are reckoned arnong the inhabitants Ig
-of Charlottenbur,&h and Lancaster. ti

a

It is painful fýr me once woteto inake excuse. tA

for so iMperfect an account ôf a, considmbk dis. t]

trict of Uppet Cana&, by referring to tlhe illi. d

beral jeulousy which, or-ïgiâtted ai the toipital$ ti

9 M itseif ftom 9and had peentiar àids in spl4mdin"
thence dewhwards to this pjàtej where It did
not rest in ýtnem sullenncîss Wt ultianately broke
out into fory',ànd outrne. Ieté eftt 99
to the cangé of t1h'à. The parson'of Yôtk bad, W àý & - tsen" of yeau kept a- schoel 'n the village

pu

" 

m

mm
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COMWall; and here he had whipped a very con-
siderable portion of the youth intodue subMii;.sion,

before he was doubly installed in the PulPit a»4
executive councýL Thus situated., no talent was
required but that of activity, to, deal out favours ig
such measure as to ratify an authority among
men which had been acquired over them when
children. Magistrates, members of parliament,
and militia officers, besides the attorney and soli-
citor gfneraý, had sprung up -in the school of

ComwaU, and were all zealous in the cguse of their
master,

The above Report of Charlottenburgh was intu
trusted by the body of sub'scribers to. be forwarded
to, me b - mbers of parliament, both worthy
honest men, and from one of whom 1 had received
the. gr'eatest civilities; but such becavae the soffl
leÈau hum of sqspiclon---Such the impression from
the ministerial, or rather clerical awe and dread,
after the Augusta parson haà proclai ' med -that
my first address contained principles inimic4
to the peace and -quiet which the inhabitants of
this province so happily enjoy," that this Report,
dated fifth Jan-uary, 1 si s, was not delivered till
the month of April, and then only at the instio»
gation of another member of parliament, whose
letter, stgt*ng-» the doubts which haýd weighçd
ggainst the surrender, 1 still hold as a curiositye

Up4er $imilar influencess other Reports w«ç
gW two, if not morç, withdrawn from

t hw Pm ome. of eiiletS,,Where 'l bad directed
they might- 1" f9r mg till c4lled f9re

a

0
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wïthdre*w one of theme, ' and finding afterwards
,,-that 1 was to be prosecuted by Government, had

the impudence to disperse over thedistrict: wlierein h
1 was to be tried circular lerters 1y the dozen, a
declaring that J had 41 sinister motives," and this

too white, by his own shevving, he was in ex-W 9
pectation of pleading agniinst me at the bar.

The people of the Township whose Report was
thus withdrawn, when they saw what had been t
done, furnished me with another', and publicly r

expressed in the newspapers theirdisapprobation t
of the attorneys conduct, who was, in fact, a n

iiotorious fool and blackguard. The other.Report n
was withdrawn. by a person of a very- diffeTent 0
character, a worthy magistrate. Being asýured to
that pure slinplicity of -fear bad been- the Mov .ng

principle in this case, 1 called on his worship,
dined with him, and beld the Il sinister motives" re

so cheap., to, s'ay nothing of the 41 principles ini- in
mical to the peace and quiet which the inha» a

bitants of this'province so ha'ppily et)joy," that W
we- parted- very good friends ; the magistrate ri

liaving reported to me some acts- of a late governor, T
not very creditable, re!

Dy g*v*ng place t'ô -thEse incidents, I do not MI'
inerely apologize for- insu fficiency of loéal facts; W
but I hope they distinguish- features growing out th
of the political circumstances of Upper Canada Co

not unworth ' v of notice. It never can be right PD
to bide even weakness, if by exposure the cause alc

can be removed, especially if that cause originates pe
in superstition or the delusions of power. thý
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The savage who,, 40 years ago, was sole master
of Upper Canada, would never bave suspected evil

had i offered to report for hirn, in his own words,
an account of bis country to thegreat father in
Englànd, or said that I would bear home for him a

string of wampoom, as a token of friends1jip. The
unsophisticatea -Indian harboured no unworthy
jealousy, no despicable dread- of.superjor power:
to man he was openerous-minded, and to God his
regards- were so pure that he would not even pmy

to him. He prayed to the evil spirit tô do him
no harm. The-goodspirt*i, he said, from. his very
nature, never would. His religion was certainly.,
of the simplest kind; but he possessed what doc-
tors of more complicated systems are often withoutO
He was sincere and charitable.

Whên the inhabitants of Niagara District had
resolved to sûbscribe and send home a petition for

,inquiry, 1 was called upon to produce asketch of
a petition to the Prince Regent, and, off hand,

wrote down the general impressions which expe.
rience and conversation had made upon mv mind,
The man'script was submitted to a-i-neeting.-of 16
respectable persons, among whom. there were six

magistrates. They desired that 1 should retire
-while they critically examined my sketch,.. and

they finall resolved that every thing advanced, 7r'y
cou Id bear investigation, and stand the -test'of

proof. They ordered- the sketch to be printed
along with other documentà and declarations, in a

pamphlet, and, at great expence, dispatched some
thousand copies of this pamphlet into the various



quarters, of t-he p'rovince, to, be sold out of stores,
so tbat their féliow subjçcts mi ht have a fait op.

portu-iaity tojiidge of theïr principles and proceed.
ings; gad so, if they chose, join theý for the t',

pu4fie good t
By the time that this pamphlet was lodgèd, in

the stores of -the Eastern District, i atèlligence had P
been dispatched from the ,.capital, that Lwas to be

pro.ecuted aàî the miter of the sketch petition.
This gave such vigour to, the Augusta parson, and
the lim»t of Cornwall, that 14 the peace and quiet
whirch the province so, happily enjoyed" was quite

fSgottea. They purchased up the pamphlets out
of the stores; " and the 4th of June being at hand,

when it was custowary for the militia to, muster,
and shew thernselves, written orations were pre-

pmd- to de.nounce me as the worst of human
beings, while -bonfires were kindled ready to
receive the forloru pamphlets; and thus, to be

sure, th-ey were consumed, the priest-ridden fa.
natics yelling forth their triumph in the midst of

the people, who were thus effectually kept in ig.
norance of what was proposed by their fellow sub»
jects of Niagara District. Could there possibly be
any thing more characteristic of our experience of
priestly influence during the dark ages? Contemp,
tihle.as the reai strength was at the bottom of this
oppositix)ng It was Sufficient fcw its end, and the
inàchief done by preventing unanimity in a Unly E
virtuous rause, is not to be eâtimated. 1-lad a ti

commimion of iliquiry conié home from C.-quedci it

two years a", unàveakable zood mieht have acm ti

mmm
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57.1 -Although this is.unt the place for politidail docum,
ments, 1 cannot think». but 1 may appropriately
display, befoee we get ee of the Eàstern Dimpiet,

the article wÉich was se nefarious1y stolen -from
the perusal of its inhabitants; an article' which

flowed from the very purest vein of loyalty and
patriotism,

Drawgh, t of an -à ddress proposed for pese-n "on tâ
the * Prince Regent-mbmitted to the consideration
of the people of Upper Canada, for animadver-
sion and amendment.

To Hits ROYAL ]KIGHNESS, GEORGE, P-1tiNcE OP
WALES, REGENT OF THE «UNITED KINGDOM OF (;REAT

BRITAIN AND IRELAND, &C. &C. &C.

The HSmble Aa*ess of Inhabitants of 1:;ýper Canada.

May it please'our Rovai Highness,
THiE subjects of your Royal Father, dwelling. in Upper

Ca»d'a, should need no words to give assurmte of their
loyalty, if the whole trùth had reached the throne of their
Sovereign. His loving -eubjects bave reason to., believe thet
thetruth has not been told* e

Derin dme years of war, I-Tpper Canada was expo»d
to, the ravages of a powedul aM infflerate foe, The

Govemment of tèe United IMes had been long concer6n
the învasion of this Ppovince: hostile preparatims agaimt
i4 had been long masked under other degigne: and et IaM
the accumulated torrent of vi»Ience buret on the defénedess
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children of the British Empire. Nor were tbey assailed by
the weapow of war alone. An insidious Proclamation
preceded the host of the enemy-forgetful of 'honour-re.
gardiess of hunianity; and, daring to seduce the subjects
of Britain from their true allegiance. The subjects of
Britain rernained dauntless and firm. It was not for pro»
perty that they rose against the Invader: the Invader would

bave spared to them their property. They flew to arms in
defence of the Rights and Sovereignty of Britain.- Twice
bad the American standard been planted in'Upper Canada,
wbile yet but a. handful of British troops aided the native

battalions of l'he Province;-twice. did these raw battalions
wave the laurel of victory over the prostrate Intruders on

their soil. The second year of war saw Canada contending
with yet little assistance froin the parent state:-the second

year of war saw her sons confirmed in their virtue, and still
more determined to, resist. Wives and children had, fied

from tbeir boines, the face of the country was laid waste,
and the fire of revenge was - sent forth to' consumrnate dis-
tress and misery;-,etili was the spiritof'the people unex-

tinguished-stili did it burn with patriotism and loyalty,,

By the third year, every risk of conquest was at an end;
for now the British aids poured into the Provinces; and

peace was proclaimed, when wàr - was no -longer to -be
féared,

It is now more than three years since there was an end of
war; but, strange to say, these years of peace have mani-

fested no appearance of affection or care from the mother
country to the Canadas. Commeréial tr ' eaties bave been
made, altogether neglectfui of British interests, bere:

GQverument transactions, which used to give spint to trade
and Jadustry, are at a stand: troops are withdrawn: fortifim
cations are suffered to go to, ruin; and rumours are abroad'

too shocking. to be repeated in the Royal ear.
May it - pleme your Royal Highness to listen caimly to
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the complainti and grievances- of the people of Upper Coam
nada, who are fully assured that your Royal Highness has
been kept i orant of most important truthoý-who are well
assured of the generous dispositions of your Royal heart;
and of your desire that British subjects, should, every where,

sha're equally, your paternal regard and affection,
It was matter of much provocation to the people of this

Pro n*"nce, to see, even during the war, which afforded such
striking proofs of their loyalty and valour, reports sSt
home, highly rating the merit of regular troops, while the

tribute, d'e to, Canadian levies, was unfairly let downs
Nay the -principles of the most loyal subjects here, were

ofien atigmatized by British Officers, ignomnt of human
character, and still more so of circum-stances which affect
it, in this part of the world. It was not so -with the immor-

tal Brock. He jwdy appreciated Canadian worth; and his
memory will hippily long cherish, in the minds of the Cana-

dian people, a due regard for the genuine spirit of a Bri-
tish soldier, at once geuerous and brave*

The loyal Iàhabitants of Upper Canada would disdain to
notice the misrepresentations of individuals, so contrary to
notorious truthý if these had not obviously conspiredy with

other causes, to lessen the regard, which sbould subsist
between British subjects., here and at home-to influénce

the conduct of ministers towards the geneml interest of the
Provinces.

The loyal subjects of his Majesty in Upper Canada.ý

suffered grievous1y during the war., in ' their property, and

many were bereft of their all. A solemn investigatione on
this subjec4 took place: the claims of àufferers were autheu,

ticated; and there was every reason to expect t1bat recOm-
pence would immediately follow; yet nothing has followedi,

but delay and insult.-Surelyp if there is, among mankindp

a single principle of justice, this is one, that the individ
t-eà hiiar tha wpioht of Dublie

0
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tidamity,-i;urely, individuels who, -bave expoftd *eir lives
for goremmut, shou'Id not bel disgusted, with ýfinding gé.

ý-vernin ntregardless of those very principles, whieh ît is in-M

letided to -sustain. - The people of tbis Proiince are well
aware., tbat their fellow subjects, , at home, are pressed Iard
with taxation; and far is it from their wish that.relief should

'be afforded from thence. Canada contains, within itself,
le -weans ýof exonerating govemn)etit from the claims of

%ülfeters iby war; and it is within the fiat of your -Royal
'HiÉhneis to remoye, by a single breath,ý the ee now so

-jttffly compltiued of. Millions of acres of fertile land lie
îtere, ut thé, dàposâl of your Royal Highness, upon the
etedit of whièb, put under proper management, not only
the -fair t1aimsof 1-pyàI -mfférers could. « be instantly adyanced;
I)ùt vaft sums coù1d, be raised for the improvement of the
Pfflinces, and the increase of revenue to, Britain,

ýMother grie"nce, manifesting the neglect of govern-
'Ment tolheconcerns of'Upper Canada, is equaIlyýnotorious;-
and must be stil.] more ablýorreùt: to, the Meroua feelings of
-your ý R"I - HighnessO

The Young men of this Provinceý who - were armed. in its
&feiwe, had, forltheïr spirited conduet, the-'promise of their

Sminaeïers, thet land would be granted them m, ýa reward -
for their services, laS soon as war was-terminated; ý,and ifter

Ifiiff promise was universally emfided. Mi, the Parliament of
Ppp'er Canada passed an extraordinary law, in the -face of

estftbh thed Britisfi principles, ihàt-.,'the m'ilitia - should -pass
beyond the -frontier. With th * ese -promises, -àdd.lin- obedienee

-to, this law.9 the mifitia -- passed ý bey-ond the -frontier with -ala-1
*Cdty: yet, since the peaee, the greatêr- p-artef ihevà, fiave b«n

4enied the pledge -of their eitmordkmry ý serme and -the
-land is najustly withheld.

'Suc4a mgnfitude--*uch 4ishonour- auch - en«S ý.M-VOkey,
Yftr Royal -Highoeu -mmy -be well -mauW), *Oàd -. not, é«iStý
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, d" 0ness sumciently iriformedas to, these,, and ôf thè ttuè *Ètè df

Upper Canuda, we flatter ourselves, most -itupoftaùt èbsitiges
would speedilylake place, as well'for the gIM ôfthe net

as or tbe benefit ôf irs subjects.
Permit the loyal subjects of bis Majesty inerely Io.. say ý9s

Much, at the pre9eût lime, on this -Sýbjtét, -as -mty -ibdime
your Royal fliÈhnegs to ôrdèr iinquiry tô -be fültde,

er -clliix", et -OfThe lands of ýthe - Crowh in Upp * 17,nmewe
extewt, not only etretching far and wide -iolb tke -ivilderkrées,
but scatièred over the province, and ititei"àred **fi 0 , *à%-% - &

pmperty, atready cuftivated. The diqMral of -'thb'>&Wd is
left to Iginister-9 ai home, wha are pabely -Of ce*%

&g c*eumstances ; and to a coancil'of iaen ïn %t»
province., ý wko, it is belived, hiwe - JIoPtg conweWed Iht bliùt
repèsed in them, to purposes of seyshaen,, ne seamkiloiftdbuses, in this depitrimext, clame some àyeanv ago to -.*è'h
Piteh of monstrous magnitude, timt the 'home ;-jwitddëft

.y imposed restriétians on lhe Land CmeciI of'VýM
Canada. These, kowever, 'have by Iro m&Ms ýeMoVWt&

'évil; and a system, of patronage mid favý«ritioný Ix the,
cUsposal of the Crown lands5 MU eXffls., ultogelher àdm-

five of moral rectitude, and- virtuous feeling, in the mawgu-
ment of pub lié affairs. Corruption, indeede hm reW*éd
-euch a beight in this Provinceý that it is thonÉàt no lèther
part of the ]3y**s'h empire wituesres the fike -and it is: vain
to look for improvement fill a radical change tr'é

îW&Y 0matters not what -ckaracters fil situatli f.rent : en-Pr --- cdl sink bencath the éf -m berme
-4vitiated and weak, as soon as Mey- are pWed ufflin lhe

wetex of ýdéstructîén, Confusion on confusion bas groWn
ont of this unhappy system ; and the very Aimb of tAC

C-rown, the giving away of whici, has creat,*d such ,nùe*ief
uü ýhave ullimatel

end iniq y, y come to 1

-The poor subjects of his Maje,«y, drimn from ihotâe by
(totom VoWons of imd are granW.%- cm* bd-LA
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in the grant no bengü ; and 1oyýdists of the United Empire
-- the descendants of those who sacrgiced their aM in.America, w
in bcWf'of BHfish rule-men whose names were ordered
on record r theïr virtuous adherence to Ybur Ro

fo Yal Fa
thori-the descendants of these menfind, now, nofiavour in
tAwir destined retvards : nay, these rewards, when granted,
have, in many cases, been rendered zvorse than nothing; for w

the legal rights in the enjoyment o them have been held at à

nought tý--thèl;e land has been rendéred ansakable, and, in
MM cases, onlv a source of distraction and care. SI'Under this system of internal management, and weakened it

from other evil influences, Upper Canada now pines in com- Co
parative dec.y: dircontent and poverty arc experienced in a k
Imd supremely blessed wilh the ges of nature: dread of Cuarbitrarypower wars, here., against the free exercise of rea-

son and manly sentiment: laws have been sel aside _: légis- Pr

&dors hom come inté dérision; and, -contempt from the ho

Mother country seems fast gathering strength to, disunite the bu
peopk of from, theirfrien& at howie. pe

'The immediate interfèrence of your Royal Highness might fro
dô much to check existing evils; and Might wholly remove ma
those -which spring from, the system of patronage and fa- ruivouritis% iw the land-granting department, 9Other evils$

1bowèver, gready retard the prosperity of Upper Canada- balevils Which have their root -in the original constitution of the
Proovincee and these can only be removed by the interférence la&

of the Britioh Parliament, now most imperiously required. sur
Deeply penetrated with these sentiments, and most serious1y trio

incfined to have such needful. changes speedily effected, the ma
loyal sujects * of Britain,- dweffing in Upper Canada, now paý
take the extraordinary step of sending home Commissioners aga
to bear this to the throue, and humbJy entreat your Royal

andHighness to give ear to the details which it will be in their
sec,power to relme: above all, that your Royal Highness would,

ünmediately,, uà d out to " Province a Commissios, cona
the
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aisting of discSet and wise me n-inen of businesà and talent,
who shah be above every influence here; and who may be
instructed to make inquiry into all the sources of evils

The part printed above in- italics was that for
whîch 1 was first tried, and honourably acquitted

in Upper Canadae
What semblance hasitithe general spirit of the

sketch. to a-jiy thing like sedition ? What word in
it bears affinity to libel î .What honest pretext

could be found for arresting me for this publication,
known to have been approved of, pritited, -and cir-
culated by the authority of six magistrates of the.'

province, and others equally respectable ? The.
honest pretext was not, and is not to be found;
but the ob ect was to harass mé, to frighten the
people of Upper Canada, and distract their attention
from the main object of inquiry into the systein of

managing affairs-the selfish, th'iftless,
minous conduct of a weak and wicked ministry.

The first prompter to the prosecution was, 1
have no doubt, William Dickson' whose spite at

last riesorted to the base, envidiouss and crue] mea-
sure of imprisournent and banishment,- without
trial for crime ; and it was very curious that this

man., just before, bad caused to be published a

pamphlet in the ' United States, containing a libçI

against a respectable private character, of so gross

and palpable a description, that the priabnter was pro-

secuted and ruined by the fine, which Dickson had,
only refund ' ed in a sinall part, prior to My leaving

the country, But this was not* all 1 had it from
P P
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the authority of Dickson's brotber, that the. York P
parson was the writer of the pamphlet in question.
Thus, the worst kind of libellers,-men wbo, could dý

descend to the base practice, of libelling ' individual a
privatè character, stirred up persecution against gi
me fer the above sketch, which points at no one, V£

reflects only upon * the general mismanagement of P
affairs, and was neither printed nor published by me

directly; which, indeed, appeared in màny British
newspapers without ever suggesting the thought 01

of seditiotis libel. 1 do aik the reader to réflect on
the state of that country where such a legislative
couneillor, and such a reverend executive counm 'te

cillor can bave such sway, and such a triumph fa
over a' British subject as was ultimately gained o-ver bi

me. . Nôt only for the sake oi Upper Canada, but ei
for the sake of British bonour-m-for the sake of CI
truth and humanity, it is to. be hoped that such lx

triumph will not be permanent, nor such con- th
duct bc passed over without due scrutiny and th
censure. Sc

When arrested, as iriter of the above. s'ketch, at
I was impressed with a belief that an ex-officio V

process'was to brazen out the adventure of prose-
cution ; and it will astonish readers of this coun-
try, how -a bill of indictment could be fotind for

such a publication, compared to which, as a
neral censure on ministers, the daily effusions of
the London press are ten times more pointed
and severe; but the'fact is, that grand-jurymen-
of Upper Canada, are, almost to a man, creatures of
the governor,-magistrates, militia officers, or exce

1
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pectants of fav*ur, who would at once be marked,
were they to think fof themselves. They would, 1
do believe, if stupified with political influence, find
a true bill against a cow for eating her master's
grass. The finding which authorized my last

mock-trial, gives sufficient proof of this. The
petty-jury wereiess to blaune, as they had oaly the

simple fact to attest ; and it is probable that my
wretched condition and incctherent discourse drew

off attention.. as well froin the palpable misconm
otruction of the Judge, as from. some gross imperti-m
nencies of the Attoirney-general, who was not conde
'tented with explaining the law, and proving the
fact, of my baving refused te leave the province;
but laboured to, sitir up prejudices against me, by

examining a witness as to my conduct, and ex-P
claiming against some passages in the above sketch

petition, as ,,Iinfamouslibels;--nay, he put it to
the witness, to say if the words I& all sink beneath
the dignity of men-become vitiated aud weak as

soon as they are placed within the vortex of dem
struction," did not libel him,- the Attorney-genexâe
Vitiated and weak indeed!
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Tiiis district, recently formed out 'of part of rie
the Eastern District, had no communication by pec
land with he other parts of the province, -tilt 16, -

whe ee Scotch emigrants were located in. the No
eitf

upýper part -of Laàcaster, and assisted in. -open'ing Moi
roads. At great hazard 1 érossed to it through the

the new settlernent's, the first week of June,4 18 18.9 litti
on horseback, and spent a couple of days there, she4

The only settlements were in' Eawkesbury and eye
Longeuil; and 1 do no.t suppose- the whole popu- or r

lation could amount-to more. than ' 11500 ; probably pra(
not so many. Much of the landed propertybeing mai

lheld by merchants in Montreaâ, &c., -the farm*ers caný
in Hawkesbury were so kept at arm's length by plisý

untaxed lots that they could do little in union of L
for publie good. or their own relie£ In Longeuil, beni
a party of people, from the United States were' nori
settied more compactly, and shewed sig'ns.of vi- hun
gorous improvernent. In passing northward from stea
Lancaster, the Ottawa river'- preséfits itself in one
grand style; and the woods of the Lower Province into
rising from its opposite bank, upon hills, varying Mis
in their aspect, and some of thern stéep and lofty, gate
produce an effect very -agreeable to, him who has side
long been accustorned to the greater'tarneness of the

Upper Canada. On an island in Ottawa river, cult
opposite the higher part of Hawkesbury township, T
are erected saw milla of the best construction, and rive
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upon a scale superior to any other in the province.
They were flist owned by Mr. Mears, of Hawkesm
bury; 6ù't are now the property of Mr. H.amilton,

from'ireland 'and the business seetned to be car.
ried on by him with gÈeat'spirit; about fourscore
people being etiaployed in the works on -the island.
Nothing can be better situated than these mills,
either as it respects the command of water, as a
moving power for machinery, or aç a conductor of

the log timber to, the milis; The Ottawa river.- a
littie way- above the island, expands into a noble
.sheet of fiavigable water, extending as far as the

eye can reach: at and below the island, for eight
or nine miles, it is rapid, In 'My sketch of the

practicable water-courses, inserted upon the large
map attached to this volume, I have introduced a.

canal for getting over this rapid, and the accomS
plishment of this upon a proper scale, is an object
of high importance both for publie good, and the
benefit of those who possess 1-ands to, the west and

north. The Ottawa, indeed, for nearly two
hundred miles, could be made navigable for large

stearn boats, with little else than locks, were this,
one of the most considerable rapids, got over; and

into it flow the rivers Petite Nation, Rideau,
Mississippi, and others, all capable of beincr navim

gated with an expenditure, quite moderate, conm

sidered in proportion to the vastcommerce which
the natu'rally fertile regions on their banks, well

cultivated, would surely generate.
There is, at the extremity of that, part of Ottawa

river, called the lake of the Two Mountains, a-
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considerable current, but not 8- uch in to impede
ndvigation; and»w* ben 1 left Canada, it was said
that a small stearn'boat was established,- to ply

regularly from La Chine, near Montreal, to the e:
lower part of Hawkesbury township. How glo. ti
rious might be the day, and that day may be fi

within twenty years from the present time, when, ai
by the union of British capital 'and Canadian

capabili'ty, stearn boats of .500 tons burden, could
take theïr departure-from Quebec and Montreal, ir

Pass up the St. Lawrence or Ottawa into lakes
Superior' and Michigan; excite ind"ustry and ho. le

binest ambition by the display of Rritish manufac.
tures, and return toaded with the produce of the hi
distant and widemspread'ing shores! ki

cî
As 1 have no regular report from Ottawa dis- in

trict, and only one from that- which, lays alongside L
of it, 'l shall here introdûce accounts of some in

seignioriets and townships on the opposite side ci
of Ottawa river, and otherwise 'on or near the a

boundary of Upper Canada, from Bouchette's U
Geographical Description of Lower Canada,

. These seigniories an'd townships appe*r in my
map, and an account of their soil, state of settle-

ment, tenure, &c., may be- of use to him who clei
thinks of emigrating to the provïnces, I shall
make no invidious comparison between Upper
and Lower. Canada; but this may be said'for the
,latter, that its proximity'to market, considerably

compemates for severity of elimate; and al] within
the compau of my m-ap may be occupied by th
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Bfitish emigrants, without -'y risk of theirearly
habits unfitting them to contend w'ith that severity,
The fact is, that the winter cold of Canada greatly
exceeds that of Britain, looking to the range of the

thermometez*, yet -it is much less painful to the
feelings than that which proceeds from, our moister

atmosphere _; apd- it is exceedingly beaithy and
invigorating', Indeed 1 would not wish to, dictate
as to the emigrant's choice of situation any where
in the country between Montreal and. Sandwich.

I ought, of course, to have bad Mr. Bouchette a
leave for exiracting so, largel' as is done below;

but this at present being impossible, 1 shall trust to
bis pardon. My object is to make his coti"try

known; and the followinom specimens of his publimC
cation may attract readers to his work, but canne
injure its sale. His geographical descriptions of

Lower Canada are no doubt izorrectý from. his'hav.
ing bad the best means of information, in his capa.
city of Surveyor General of that province. Should
a second edition of his book appear, the N 0 T F. Son
Upper Canada >sbould, be revised,

The mercury in the thermometer has been known to fall to
300 below Zero, at Quebec. One day, w1ffle I was in Upper
Canada, it fell to 15" below Zero, near Queenston.

N.B. In peruiing the fflowing extracts, the Ïeader ehould -be1
aware that the word vmniain is used in -the French sense, which

makes a kilt of a few hundred feet high, a mountain. That am
Montm4 which, according to Mr. Bouchette is 550 feet is

the most consp*cuous, and uniformly termed Montreal Mountain.
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LOWER CANADA

is divided into the districts of Montreal, Three Rivers,

Quebec, and Gaspé, which, by proclamation of the govern-

ment, dated May 7, IL792, weresubdivided, into the follow-

ing twenty-one counties, viz. Bedford, Buckingham, Corn-

wallis, Devon, Dorçhester, Effingham, Gaspé, Hampshire,

Hertford, Huntiùgdon, Kent, Leinster, Montreal, St.

Maurice, Northumberland, Orleans, Quebee, Richelieu,
Surrey, Warwick, and York. The minor divisions are,

lst, The seigniories, or the original grants of the French

.. goyerument under the feudal system; these are again
partWoned out into parishes, whose extents were exactly

'defined by a regulation made in September, 1721, by
Messirs. De Vaudreuil and Big'on, assisted by the Bishop

of Quebec, and confir d bf\an Arret du Comeil

Superieur" of the 3d of Ma 17262. These limits, how-
ever, were not strictly adhered to, for as the population

Increased, and settlements became numerous and éxten-
sive, it was found expedient to build majiy new churches,
that the means and accommodations for religious worship

might keep -Pace with the numerical increase of the com-
municants; for the support of these, portions of ancient
Pari-shes haveï from time to tim'ë.,7 -r been constituted into

new ones. 2d. The townships, ot , #mýs,,9f land made by
the English government since the year 1796, in ftee-and
coranion soccage,

SEIGNIORIES.

NEW LONGEUIL (the seigniory of)'-the most westerly
of all the IiowerProvince, on the north side of the river
St. lawrence, is in the county of York, and runs alSg the
shore of lake, St. Frmois, two leagues in front, as fièr as
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the boundary-line of Upper Canada, which forms its south-
west limit, by three leagues in depth ; on the north, a

location of 1000 acres to, the late lâieutenant-Colonel De
Longeuil separates it froin the -' township of Newton;

and on the north-east, it is bounded by the seigniory of
Soulange. On the 21st April, 1734, it was gmnted, to
Sieur Joseph Lemoine, Chevalier de liongeuil, and 1*8 now
the prop of Saveuse de Beaujeu, Esq. This tract of
land lies rather low; on the north-east.*side part of a great

swamp spreads over a large space, which is covered with
cedar, spruce fir,'and hemlock trees, the smre indicatives

of such a soil; but which requires only the operation of
draining to be converted into good and profitable land. To
the south-west the ground rises much above the level of
the oppositeside, and abounds with-many spots saitable to
the production of grain of all sorts, as well as favoumble to
the culûYation both of hemp and flax, and every other re-

quisite purpose of farming. The woods afford abandance
of fine trees, but beech and maple most predonùnate; thero
is, however, great plenty qf MI the other useful sorts, eithe'r

for timber or fuel. The rivers Delisle and Baudet water
it very commodioualy: the first crosses it diagonally froli

Upper Canada, where it has its source, into the seigniory
of Soulange; and the latter at its south-west angle., from.
tke upper part of the township of Lan ter to, Pointe au
Baudet: neither of them are navigable, though on the lat-
ter, j>whose banks are mach the highest, and the carrent
strongest, large quantities of staves and * other timber felled
in its v*c**ty, are floated down to the Saint Lawrence in
the spring, when the streain is swelled by the melted snow
and ice; thèy both turn some good grist and saw mill 0
The front of the seigniory, along the St. Lawrence, between
Ance au Bateaux and Pointe au Baudet, is very low, and

overflowed so frequently as to make it impracticable to
a a road fit to keep up, a communication through
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distanc* , but in winter, the route upon the ice along

part, md on the north side of the lake into 'tTpp«
Cmada, à preferred,"« being shorter than the road lead.

big by the aide of the river Delisle: this rSd is, howeyer,
called the principat one between the two provinces, but it

*W require much amendment to render-it so Snvenient
as it ought to, be for the increasing intercourse between
these parts. The greatest part of the concessions, in New
]Longeait are about Ance au Bateaux and Pointe au
Baudet, on each side of the river Delisle, and still furtber
to the rear In the Cotes St. George and St. André, where
a nember of Scotch families are settled, whose indu has
éo far benefited theïr lands, thàt they are now among the

best pftts of the seigniory, although the other conceded lots
are in a very fair state of agricultural improvement. The

bWe înbabitants of this and three or four 16ther seigniories
in this part of the district are mogtly voyageurs, a name given
to the persons employed in the north-west fur trade, whose

w»dering mode of life, toilsome and laborions as it is *
the extreme, has superior chams for them thmai ihe more
regular and profitable pursuits- of husbandry. Such a dis-
inclination to ýield to the quiet sameness of a fixed resi-

dence is sertiously üu*nu*cal to the progress of caltivation on
tracks that are but sparingly peopled; and from sich a
cause, neither this nor the adjoining grants, that contain
many men who follow this employmýent, are in so flourish-
ing a state as it is highly presumable they would be, from

their great fertility, and numerous natural advantages, were
all their inhabitants, of a more domesticated disposition.

SOULANGIS stretches four leagues on the north bank of
the Saint Lawrence, from that of New Iâongeuil to the
Pointe des Cascades: a small part of the townahip of

Newtgn, and the' seigniory of Rigaud, bound it on the
south-west, as does the seigniory of Vandreuâ on the norâ;



with the latter it oez'upi« the whole of the tongue of Ind
thât is formed by the cSlluence of the Ottawî4--!md the
Saint Lawrencé, at the upper - ty of lake Sakt
lxiuis; it was "ted October I*h, 1702, to, the Chevager

de Soulange, and is no* the property of Saveuse de Beau-
jeu, Esq. The gexeral character of the soil through the
whole of this gnot is good, and so advantageously varied
as to be fit for all the productions natural to the country.
In the south- west corner the saine extensive swamp that

runs into New Longeuil spreads ovér a considerable space:
,elm, ash, oak, beech, and a great variety of other trees,
produce fine timber and wood, for all purpôses, -in abun-

'dance'. The. rivers à la Graisse, RSge, and Defisle cou
interlSct and water it with their streavis ; the last

is i . Èelir,Yestî though no use can at preient be made of it
for convey"ce; it might, however, become navigable for
boats to -the distance of several. miles, merely by clearing its
bed from the trunks of trees, that, with graduai, decay, have
for ageà continued to fall into and obstruct it. The whole
extent of - this property, Mi fiont of the Saint lawrence, is
very thickly settled, and were the inhabitanis as. strongly
attached to, busbandry as they are to the occupation of
voyageur8, it Blight be improved into a most excellent and
productive track ; but even now it is far above mediocrity.
At five miles from Pointe des Cascades is the pleasant vil-
lage of the Cedars, consisting of about forty bouses, and a
well-built church: being the point of rendezvous for A
boati passing up or down the river, and having an estab-
lished ferry to the opposite seigniory of Beauharnois., it is
a place of great resort both for travellers and traders.
There à but one grist-mill within the seigniory, which is

-aituated on a point of land about a mile and a half below
the viâage, and well known by the name of liongeulTàî

Aâhort distance from the Pointe des Cascades lie&
the ble du Cascadeâý tha4 with two or thm s er ones,

q

a

i;q
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-break the current of the river at its entrance into lake
Saint ]Louis. A sudden declivity in its bed, obstructed by
rocks in oome places, and scooped into cavities in others,
produces the mostsingular commotion, called the Cascades;

it 1*10 an extraordinary agitation of the waters precipitated

with great velocity between the islands, which being re-

pelled.by the rocks and hollows underneath, the waves are

thrown up in spherical figures much above the surface, and

driven with the utmost violence back again upon the cur-

rent exhibiting nearly the same effect as would be pro-

duced by the most furieus tempest. To avoid. the danger

of passing this place, a canal, usually called the military
'a.nal,, has.been con-structed across -the point of ]and, and

through which aff boats now make their way to the locks

at ]Le Buisson; it is 500 yards in length, and furnished
with the necessary locks; on each side a spacé of ground
100 feet deep ha' been relin *Uisheà by the proprietors of
Soulange and Vaudreuil, and is reserved for public pur-
poses; at the entrance to. the canal- from the lake St.
lionis, is a guard-bouse, where à small party of military is

always stationed. At a place near Longeuills mill, the
.bateaux going up the St. Uwrence are unloaded, and
their freights transporteil ïn carts to the village, in order
that they * may be towed up light through the Grand Batture,
or Rapide du Coteau des Cedres, On the opp'site shore
is the Rapid de Bouleau, deeper., but not l'ss diflicult to
pass; the combined efforts of these two make this the most
intricate and hazardous place that is met with betwe'en-
Montreal and Uke Ontario. In a military view it is one
of the most important spots thatý'ican be chosen, if itshould
ever unfortunatel be again necessary to adopt defen
MeasUres., as works - thrown up on'the projecting points of

each side wouId completely frastrate any attempt to bring
down by water a force suflicient to undertake offensive
operations agSnst Montrý. At Coteau du Lac, jusit



above river Delisle, boats again enter locks « to avoid i
very strong rapid, between Prison Island, and the point

abreast of it, where a duty is collected upon wines, spinits,
and many other' articles that are carried by them into
Upper Canada. This place has been always esteemed a
military post of some consequence; works are here erect-

ed, and kept in good repuk, that command the passage on
the north-side of the river; and was another thrown up on
Prison Island, it would - render the pass * so difficult as to
make it very improbable that any enemy, howeyer enter-

prisinS would run the hazard of it, or'even venture through
the outer channel between Prison- Island and Grande 1-ele.
The, stream, is interrupted hereabouts by several ialands,
between which it rushes with great impetaosity.9 and is 80

much agitated that boats and- rafts encounter great incon-
venience in descending; to go down in safety they Muât

keep close under thé shores of Prison Island. At twe
miles from Coteau du Lac is M'DoneWs tavern, a, VerY
good house for the accommodation of travellers ýtowardt
the upper province, and conveniently aituated for "t.por-,
pose. Ile main road, *ose betweenthe concessionsi gnd
three good bridges over tbç rivers, are al] kept in excaent
repair throughout this seigniory.

VAUDREUIL is very eligibly situated ôn the south side

of the -Ottawa river (or rather that expansion of it -called
the Ue des deux Montagnes), in the county of York. - it

begins at Pointe des Cascades, and runs along the river as

far as Rigaud, comprising one half of the large tongue of
land mentioned in the preceding article: it.wus, granted on

the 23d Octobere, 1702,t to Philippe de 1ligaud, Marqùis de

Vaudrea, and now the propertY Of the' ]FIODourable
M, E, G, A. Chartier de ]ýotbÙÙere. This seigniory la la

a very flonfishing state; two-thirds *Of It is cOnceded' in lots
of three acres in front by twenty, and from that tO thirtY iD
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depth, forming six ditTerent ranges, paraMel to the Ottawa
the whole number of lots is 377, and of theïe 990 are actually

under excellent cultivation. ne soil is good nearly through.

out, and, in many -places, of the best quâlity, producing
grain and all the usual crops of the country. INree small

rivers water it, that in spring are navigable for. boats., but
after the freshes have subsided, even small canoes rannot
work upon them. Oak, elm, asb, and beech, of a superior

quality, are found, besides many other species of woods fit
for all purposes. On the bank of the river, about six miles
from, the Pointe des Cascades, is a pleasant little village,
containing froin 20 to 25 houses, weil huilt of wood, sur-
rounding the -church and parsonage-house, which are both
of stone. ne seignorial., or manor-bouse, is situated on a
well chosen spot, near a small rapid-, about a mile and a

half from the church; surrounded by some groves of elm,
plane, and linden trees, which, with avenues and other

pýim"6ons in the -Englizh style, afford many very pleasing
prospects ; at a little distance from. the house are a grist-

and a wind-mill, which serve the whole community.* The
major part ofthe men of this seigniory are voyageurs like their
neighbours, yet agriculture does not languisb,. nor is there
a want of artisans in any of the useful trades: there are

also five manufactories of pot and pearl ash. The ferry-
boats from St. Anne on the island of Montreal, which is
the general route to Vpper Canada, land their passengebrsa
on this, seigniory, ne" the manor-house; and from the

number of travellers continually passing much interest andC
variety is conferred upon the ' neighbowhood. Besides the
main road, several, others Pass through Vaudreuil., and are
all ké>pt'in very good repaît, as weil as th - tri£lo,es- FMm
Point Ca-vag»I to the ' h«se there are sever9J small

islands, all of whieh are appendages to the orlgÏnal" graýL
Two arriemfiefg, within the seigniory, are both in pos-

session of M. de I»thiniere,
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RIGAUD lies on the south aide of the Ottawa, in the
coanty of York, and haî for its boundaries Yaudreuil on
the east, the province line of Upper Canada on the west,
and the township of ýiewton in the rear; its dim
are three leagues in front by three in depth, and was grant-
ed on the 29th October, 1732, to Meurs. de Vaudreuil
and 11igaud; the present proprietor is the Honourable
M. E. G. A. Chartier de Lotbiniere. A very fertile soil
rans through the whole of this grant, and where cultivatedý
is found weU adapted tograin and pulse of all sorts. The

Rivers à la Cwraisse and Raqu t: ru.Ù2 through it; the first,
passing about the middle of»the'seigniory, is at all times
navigable-from the Ottawa up to the fall. and greatly con-
tributes to the advantage of tbe settlers on each side of it;
the other, in the eastern part, is not navigable. Very good

elm, ash, and some oak, are found among the timber trees,
and some pines of a fine growth are interspersed through
the wooà. From the south-east bank of River à la Graisse,

two mountains, of great height,, penetrate soine miles into,
the interior, and greatly encromh upon the quantity of
cultivable land; howeyer, about one half of this tract lisi
conceded in 290, lots of three acres by 20 _ôr 25, and tole-
rably well improved; the» cScessions are situated on
each aide of River à la Graisse, where they are the most
numerous, in Nouvelle Lothiniere, and in the Cote Ste.

M à e -near the fall are a grist-mill and a saw-
and a little below, at the end of the road i«dîng to Nou-
velle liothunere, is a apacions pamonage-house, built of
-atones where, on the second fioor, divine'service is per-
formed until a church can be erected, which is already
begun, as well as a village sumo unding .it The men of
this »iOgmory am ebkily voyageurs, active, ruolute, and-

enterprising; the 4tteation of those who folkw that em-
pleyment he4 diverted from the cares of huabandry,

leaves but a cfflparaUvely mall number to, becer»
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fumers; but those who do undertake it carry it on with
much zeal and commensurate success,

DLE PBRILOT lies off the south-west end of-the island
of Montreai. The length of the island is seven miles, or a
little more, and nearly three in breadth, at its widest part:
of 143 concessions, rather more than one half are settled
upon, and tolerably well cultivated; -the soil is of a light
sandy nature generally, but where this is not the case it is
an uneven surface of rock. The wood is not entirely
cleared from it yet; of what remains, beech and maple
constitute the chief part. The houses of the inhabitants j

are scattered over the island near the different roads, but
no village upon it; there is one church, and 'only one
wind-mW.

The beautiful island Of MoNTIR BAL fOrMS the seigniory of
the same name, and also the county of Montreal. The
Riviere des Prairies on. the north,*est ýside separates it

ftom Isle Jesus. The greatest part of -it was granted in
IM, to Messrs. Chérrier 'and Le Royer but whether dis-

posed of by them, or forfeited to the crown, does ýnot appear
from any -official reéord that has been preserved: it is at

present . wholly t4e property of the' se'mmarv of St. Sulpice,
at Mom&eal. As early as the year W97, a large part of

this, even at that period valcable property, was cleared c

and . settled, under the directionof the Abbe lQuêtus, who
had arrived from France with a- éthority from the seminary î

for and other purpos -ýislmd U divided Întothe foRewing nine 'sTffl--hes, St. Ann --St. Geneviève, Poînt
Claire, la Ch* Sault ait Récollet St. Laurent, Ri'ïe're r

« a cdes Pointe-'u-Tremble, and Longue Poiùte.
There are "geth« 1376 coicessions, -formed'into ranges,

or as they.si-e termed cotes. With -the exception of the
MOMWD, -the ridge of the Cotéau St. Pierre, and eïne'ot

F-ý

wýý
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two smaller on(!ý9f no great elevation, the island exhibits
a level surface, watered by sevend little rivera and rivulets.

These streams turn numerous griot and sawa-mith in the
interior, while many more around the island are worked by
the great rivera. From the city of Montreal to the eut-6
ward the shores are from 15 to 20 feet above the levélof

the St. Uwrence; but in the opposite direction, towards
U Chine, they -are low: between the Coteau St. Pierre
and the river the land is so flat, aud particularly near the
little Jake St. Pierre so marshy, as to induce a conjecture
that it was once covered bywater. Over this place it id
intended to cut a canal, by which a direct communication
between the city and La Chine will be formed., and the

difficult passage of the rapid of St. Louis avoided: for the
commencement of this work thesum of 25,OWI. bas been
recently voted by the provincial parliament. -The soil of
the whole island, if a few insignificant tracks be overlooked,
eau scarcely be excelled in any country, and îs highly pro-
ductive in grain of every species, vegetables, and fruits of

various. kinds ; consequently there is bardly any part of it
but what is in the most -11ourishing state of cultivatiOn, and
may -justly claim the pre-eminence over any of Lower

Canada. Several roads runnig frem north-éast to south-
west, nearly pandiel to, each other, are crossed by othm at

convenient distances, so as to form a complete and easy
. & Within a few yeaTs acommunication in ewery direction.

good. turnpiké-road bas been made from Montreal, almost
-in a straight fine, to, the vWage of La Chine, a distance of

seven miles, by which the constant intercourse between
these places la much easier than it was h«etofore: by this

mute afi -the commodifies intended for Upper Canada are

Snveyed. to the place of embarkatione Within space

there is a great variety, and some very romande prospecta
. 0

a mile or two from the town, near the tanneries, the road
ascSds a Steepish bM, and continues along a high ridge

q Q
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f« more than three miles, commandingý a beautiful view a
OvIer the cultivated. fields below, the rapid of St. Louis, the di
MIsnds in *e Si. Lawrence, aud the varied woodlancl sce- p
cery on the opposite shore; desceaiding from the keet, ft

it pasffl over a gat.ebuntry antil it rme.hes U Chine. This ti
roM vas formerly so bad, wiading, and interrupted by fr

hugp wassçs of rock,, that it was ne.arly.a d.ay's jQvrney ýor a]
the Logded carta to go from one place to the otiter. ' Stores e
and other articles, intended for the kines warehouses, a Ca
little beyond the rapid, are sent by another road, which Pl
runs by the river side, th

Iàs Chine is a place of greater importance than any other tri
village on the îâland, being the centre of al[ the commerce pe
between the upper and Ipwer provinces, and the north-west Co

country aise: whatever mercbandise is - sent upwards is st
brought hither by land carriage from Montreal, and aU tel

the imports are here landed. It consista ofonly about 20
dwelling-houses, but a great namber of store-houses be- se]

longing to, thé merchants.- beaides the warellogses of the du
In depàrtment. A dry dock of great extent fer lay- tic
ing up the bateaux, forms a valwtble part of the prenùses pit
of Mr. Grant. During the moiaths between May and tix

November, bateaux to and from Kingston, and various arg
parts of Upper Canada,. are continually arfiving and de- th,

parting, which always occasions a great " of activity and w
bustle of business. The nature of these ergft may be very eni
shortly described: they are flat-bottomed; from 35 to 40 ria
feet in length,, terminating in a, point at each extremity,,
with about six feet of beam in the centre; the pimel freight Cie
îs four, or four and a balf tons ; tiley are worked, by oarâ6, a bai
mast and sail, drag-ropes for towing, nad l»g polu--for art

"Wag them through the strong curr.ents or rapidi; wà
four men manage them in summer, but in the fall. of 69 om
Year another is al ways a&W, one of whom acte -as a giWe. the
lu the bateaux of the merchants the eargoes upw*rdo a" the
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a general tos«tment of merchandise, for which they bring
down flour, *heat, salt provisions, pot aod pearl-ashffl, and
pèttiied. INe time employed in the voyage to Kingston is

ftoin ton to twelve da": but the return does ne ù&e more
than three or four. They usually depart in brigade& of
from four to îfteen boub, in order that their crewâ may be
able to afford mutual assistance in ascendiiog tbe rapide
eaeh brigade is under the direction of one man, who is
caRed the conductor. From La Chine also the canoes em-
ployed by the northmwest company in the fur trade take

their -- dépairture. Of ail the numerous cStrivarrces f«
tranop«Eng beavy burthens by water, these vessels are

perh" the most extraordisary; scarcely any thing cau be
conceived so, inadequate, from the slightness of their con.
struction, to the purpose tbey are applied to, and to con&
tend against the impetcous torrent of the wany rapids that

nmot be passed through in the course of a voyage. Iley
sel" exceed thirty feet in length, and six in breadtli,

idiminiabing to a sharp point at each end, without distinc«u

tion of head or stern the frame is composed of small
pièces of some very light wood ; it is then covered with
the bark of the birch tree, cut into convenient slips, that

are rarely more than the eighth of an inch in thickness';
th«e are sewed together wfth threads made from the

twisted fibres of the roots of a particular tree, and strength-o
ened where »cessary by aarrow strips of the same mate-

rials applied on the inside; the joints in thin fra4e
plmkiny are- made water-fight, by being covered with a. spe-

cies of gum &M adheres YM firinly, and becomes Perfe«Iv
bard. Ne iron-ivark- of any dest i' tion,* not even nails,

are euqdoyeti- Mi' buâ"g these vesséls, whieb,

whon) complete, weigh «Iy "oat five ba"red weight

*Mh. On being . for the voyage they receive

tèmirlWàzgg, ÎbM forthe Snveaience of RMing aerffl
the portagm is »We op i% paékagm of about three-quaz4-
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ters of a hundred weight each, and amounts altogether te
fiye tous, or a little more, ineluding provisions, and other
necessaries for the men, of whom from eight to ten are

employed to, each canoe : they usually set out in bdgad-«-
Ilike the bateaux, and in the course of a aummer spwards of à
fifty of these veuels are thus disp"ed. They proc-eed.
up the Grand, or Ottawa lUver, as far as the south-west
branch, by whicà, and a chain of small lakes, they reach

Uke Nipissing; through it, and down the Frencý River
inta Lake Huron; along its northern coast, up the narrows
of St. Mary, iàýto e Superior, and then, by i's nortb"ern
sides to the Grand Portage, a distai ce of about 1100 miles
froin the place of departure. The difficulties'encoantered.
in this voyage are not easily conceived; * the great number
of rapids in the rivers, the different portage#-from lake to

lake, which " fim a few yards te thrçe miles or more
in length, where the canoes must be unladeu, and with
their contents carried. to the next water, occasion a succes- C
sion of labours and '9 9% imu whick but a poor estimation
can be formed. by judging it from the ordinary occupations
of other labouring classes. From, the Grand Portage, that
is aine miles across, a continuation of the siune toils takes
place in bark canoes of an inferior size, through the chain
of lakes and streams that run ^ from the height of land west.
ward to the Lake of the Woods., Lake Winnepeg., and t
onwards tu more distant establisâments of the company in t

the remoter - *0» of the north-west country, The men
empleyed in this mrvice are «Red voyageur&; they are S

robus4 hardyir md rmolute, capable of enduring great ex- S
tremes of fafigme and privation for a long time with a
patience alm«t 'haustible. lu the large lakes, tbey
are frequent1Y daring enough to evou the deep baYâý often
a distance of several leagues, in their canoes... to, avýid

IeDeening the route by coasting them; yet, notwithstand.
int all the finks and hardships attending their eânployment.,
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they prder it to every other, and are very seldom induced
to, relinquish it in favour of any more settled occupation.

INe few dollars they receive as the compensation for so
many privations and dangers are "n general dissipàted with

a most «Meu indifference to future wants, and when nt
an end, theyyery contentedly renew the same series of
toils, to, obtain a fresh suipply. Three leapes from, la
Chine is the village of Pointe Claire, situated on a point
of land of the saine name ; it contains from. 90 to 100

houses, built with reSularit ' and forming smail streets
that, cross the main road at right. angles. There is a neat
parish church, a parsonage- bouse, and one or twi tolerable

o-ood bouses for the accommodation of travellers. The
Wal beauties of this place can boast of many attractions,
being surrounded by extensive orchards, and excellent

gardens. About three leagues eastward of Montreai is
Pointe-au-Tremble, a neat village of fiffy bouses, a church,

chapet and -a parsonage-house: The main r«d to Quebec

passes through this place, which, always brings to it a coaçtant
succession of travellers, for whose reception there are soine

inns, where accommodationy in ail the principal requisiteso
is to be obtained. These are the only villages on the

island; but in every parish there is a great nulùber of 900d
]àoum scattered about, though but few are placed -close

together; they are mostly built of Stone., as that material Is

to, be had every where in great abunkknce. The city of

Montreal is within this seigniory; it stands on the south

side of the lisland, in' lat. 450. 311 N. and 730- 359 W.: the

second of the province in point of size., but with -respect tO
situation, local advantagesy and . superiority of climate. it is

undoubtedly unriva'Hed by 1 Quebec itself*e

Montreal, in 1819. was fouda to contain 25YOW inhabitants.

.QSbec does.not contain so many by som» thoumnçbe--m-K G-

0

0
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ISLE JUUS imr in the county of Effingham, Compréhend.
ing the whole of the idand, in leng&. twentyt-ono mâm
and oix ýat ils greatest breadth, . lyiý n"-west of that of

Montreul, from which it is sepamted by the RiyWe ýdeq
Pftirius and from the main land by the.-Rre"me &., Jean
ow.J««. The land is every where level, rich, well
odtivated: on the #ý0th-east 'bide, bordering the river,

there.are »» excelle# pasturages, and very fine meado-wa;
*e other parts produce grain, vegetàbles, and fimits in
gr«t perfection and abundance. From almost every cor-

ner of it being hmmd to, agrieultund us«ç there is very
little wood remamm"g, except what is left for ornament ont

the different farms. There is. one road that goes entirelý
romd the island, and on "-'that ruims through the middle
lèneways; these are connected by others that open an

communication between every part of it Around the
idand are several corn md saw-mills on the two large rivers
in âe interior there is no stream of sufficient force te work
either. About mid way of the Riviere des Prairies Ja the
strong rapid caRed ' the Sault au Recollet. The rafts of
fimber.that art brought down the Ottawa from the upper
townships descend this river into the Saint Lawrence at
the Bout de ' fiale. The communication between ide

Jem, and the islands of Montireai and Bizare, and the
main Imd,, is kept ap hy severai ferrieg in convenient %jtuý

atiovlà, for maintainize a continual ane sure interSurse.

The soil towards the lower partis as
nch aud luxuriant as any wi the province; about.Des.

plaines it is generally of a *ât mte %Mdity, but the remote
parts are mountainous 0 .11vith a rougb gravelly or stoiay soil.
The rivers Achigan and Mascouche, with three or four

rivalOtâ, wMer it mwàît c' letély. Ile ýi9h lande. pçoduce
abundance of - beftbo M"Ple, bitc,14 and elm, timber; in »me

Fý

1

1
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few places thM lie low end wet thére are cedàrs and spnwe
firs: full two-thirch of " property isi conceded, vith the

1q 1 1è5 &vu t , number of tW lots, in as respectable a staté- of
cuW%-ation as my inlthe district, and extr*mely ptoductivè

iir wheat, barley, and oth« grainis. The front almg tbe
river là pWficulady weff settied, and in, this tract there is
every appçarance of cùmfert, and even affluebée, among
the tenantry., The differeint sbeý t 9mé Very good

grist and saw-mill8-, but those distinguished by the naine of
thé' Tewebonhe mills are, *ithont exceÉtioia, the most éÔm-
,plete and best co-nstrùctéd èf ïiy in the'. èî- ; th ey
were very muck improved by the late prupn"ètor, who uèed

every exertion, and disregarde- expence,, to render them
of geinerd etility to this part of the district. Ilis desire of

promoting the interest of thè labo n
pri ïg part of the

nity has fally. succeeded., . So m«e of tbe bouse , and part
of the machinery were destroyed by fire a few years ago;t
but they were immédiately rèb-ailt and plued-ftn their
fo'Mer state by the present occupier, Jgenty WKenziei,
Eeq. A carding machine and fuUà4-lùfll bave also been
iatroduced, which are band of great service, where tbe

oor people, as is the case in this country, depend much
upon the home-made woolien cloths for their common

weAw. The 'village of Terrebonne is plemantly sitù"
on si projecting point of land, hâving several beautîMp

i"ds in front which-, by their varièd md roùmtfidgce-
nm, greatly contrib te to emWlish the prospect. It cOn*-

tains about 150 well-belt bouses of wood and stone,9 be-

sides the church aù& pamonage-hause,, the- ï. rial-h«set
and thè MMgion of. R;oýý J- K,ýeý, Esq. vidch is

worây of 'eawk for the ekgmtcé of its coutruction; in-

-J there are several hois« W à v'en supMor style t& be
1 spetq Wh«e MMY

foundîn this vit)ao-O, itbeimig a evowed
"14enim, wbo have realizedIuge ât »rth-

compmy fur trade., retire to OY th cOué
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luzuiies of private life. It is MaIso a plwe ofoome traffici, Oc-
casioned. by the continued infin;% o(persens brin î *g grain
to the mills froin distant p", »d by the large exports of

flour that ob»»»aHy take place; in -comequence many of the
residents are traders and whose commercial c«-
cerna -unpo&e a degree of. consequence ùpon âe village
The population is anifficiently' -" t to give a ce
to a achoolmaster for ung e youth,

MILLE IBLES fOTffltwo distinct seigniories, called Du
Chêne ànd Blainville. The land within the grant of Mille

1.9les in, for-the most part, -a good, rich' and productive
soil of différent empositions, very' éligible for raising all
the varions sorts of grain and other productions usuel in
this part of theprovince. The prev sorts of timber
are beeeb, ash, ina0le, and some oak. The greatest part
of this prop" is,.conceded, and mosit of the lots settled
upon by an indastrious tenantry.- At the mouth of Riviere
du -Chêne is thý plemmt well-bet viBage of St' Eustache,
conta*"ng from 80 lo 90 houses, a handsome churcb, and
parsunage-house. -

L,&c ins imux NoNTAGNEs. Through the whole of
tJà tract the soil is very favourable, in many parts comùt-
ing of a fine süxmg loaw«q wiâ a -

mixture of rich Wack
eart%,,*àat is found ta contain a large share of fertile pro.

Pertim- Ile -indace is uneveny but never varies into pre.
judiciid extremes : bordering on the lake., à the vim--ty
of the Indian village, it is of a mxISste height, firoin thence

westward to the 0 it graduiffly siulu inte a fiat from
.Which it . ril« again near .the I«aoM of Argmteuil
«stward. of the viMap, »Uly to ýe ieigimry of

l"so nw IR IOV heRib, havihg a luwe bay on.one aide of
it ; at a short dùrtmS fi-om. the *Mt en twO COBSPWQM

m«ntaim that *ve the mm to bolà or
1P seqpSry . md Wke;
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one of them is called Mount Calvart, on *Whose suminit are
the, remains of some buildings, which bave long borne the
appellation of the Seyen éhapels. Towards the interier
the ground declines below the level of thefront; proceed-
ing further to the rear, there are some mnges of heights
that assume ratlher a mountainow character, but in the

aces between Ihem are many excellent situations for
settlements. It is very weil watered. Oak and pine tiîn-ý

ber are found in some places, but beech, maple, birch, and
other inferior kinds are plèntiful in the woods. The I"au
village is agreeably seated on a point of land .projecting
nto the lake, and coniists of about 60 hous«, a church,

and a- pmonage-house, where a missionary always resides,
for the purpose of superintending and instructiDg the inha-
bitants in the doctrines of the Christian religion. The
Indians of this elage are the descendants of a tribe that
formerly inhabited, or rather frequented, the lands border-
@ ng upon Lake Huron, but being engaged in one of the
wan that so frequently wasted whole nations of these wm-

derers, they were surpriseil by the vigilar« of their ene-
mies, and nearly.exterminated; the few who did survive
the massacre effected their escape to the eastward, and

their progeny now occupies two or three small villages in
different parts of the province. Those of the village of the
Two.Mountains are become civifized, and have adopted
many of the and of the nad;-mm- Who

reside in their viciaity, and acquired a knowledge of the
French language, w" they e use of âuently enough:
they are quiet and ino&nsive in all their modes of life,

ving the among theinselves, and
civifit ' y towards the other, mbitants. They place an im-a

plicit conîdewe in the resident minister, whose influence
oveir âm is' uiaboumleiL Some lands are auigned to

them mu their vjýage, wMch they cultivate with wheat,
Indian corn they have also,, a4d. other grain; of late vears

0

0
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planted potatoes in considerable quantities : fimm th«e
mmces, incremed by the produce of the chue, whick a

part of tbe men follow during the winter season, a subsist.
exce - is derived, that apparently they enjoy with soine of
the coinforts of civilizafioný

ARr.]E-NTEUIL iS OD the north bank of the Ottawa,
-the county of York. It adjoiùs the seligniory of the lac
dm deux Montao,-nes on the eastward, the township of
Chatham on the westward, and a tract of waste crown
landz on the n'orthward; its front extendttwo, leagues along
the river, by four in depth. it was granted Marck 7,

1725ý to Mous. Daillebo«L The present proprietor is Sir
John johnsonq Bart. Perhaps LAUUUNUII ail the upper part
of the district of Montreal, » tract-of equal extent will be
found of gireater fertility: or p«sessing more capabilitie-s of
bemog converted withiu a few yean int» a most viduable

4 -6 .: . Ile land is -hauriandy rich in neaily everypl»P3rlly
part of it, whâe the digwent species of soils are so weH
varied *as to, afford undeniable .,igb"ons for âsi abon-
dant crops of every kizdý Tàeý Io-wer part, bordering on
the Ottawa, is tolerably, well cleared of wood, where are
large patches of fine meadow and pastures ; from hence
the ground rises vith a gradval ascent towar&, the rear.
In the back parts the-woods run to a great extent., and
yield -timber -of the kin&. of first, rate size and

goodms, wbich have bithertolmnvery little thinued by
tile j9bours cof the woodm».. The mtüemeats that are al-

réady formed in Argenteuil hardly ý Ii ount to a third part
of the whole; the remainder, huw«er, presents many
temptations to, agricultwai apeR"oià,, OUthe.prSent
concessions, some are situated où the bank of the Ooawà4
where they seem to, be the mmt @«ouâý as weâ as, rath«

thé b -'best cultivatied others,. on the Riviere RSge ; in a
mnge between it and Riviei-e du Nord; and along boâ



of the latterz *Il akewiag stlgüg indiStiou
industry in *eïr 94olipiep. 'There are two triât-

mgl%. two saw-müls,. and a parr.."Io tW ody une 1 be.

lieve in 1he provincew Vhar a, tffl-,Inanufactum of ÜM
article in au it# difiýrout quanties il, Carried, au with, Mucà
McceS24 -»der gS 4r«u« of- the propriew, iir, Brown,

,of

LA PETITE NATION was gma" May 16th.9 1674, to
lgeâdm- FrmÇois de Uval, Bishop of Pétrée, the fimt

'Bishop of Quebec. It is now the property of L Papi
Fsq. The whole of this "t.- with the exception of a

sma SPO4 remmus in a'state of woodland.; recently,
kowever, the present.preprýeW,,a«entIeman of Montreal,

and for many years a uzçmbçx of the provincial parliament,
bas reGred to, it with au, intentiou to commence a plan of

improvement th#t, if penevered in, will. be likely to
-vealize many of the aclvantages that its situation and other

favoumble centingenciei hold forth the promise of. The
Ottawa indents the front by several bays, and large ponds,

towards whieh the land lis low, but of excellent quality,
where there are ranges of soi] stretching a great distance

to, the interior, fit for the cuWva'ion of éverý species of
grai», hemp, fiax, and grassesof all descriptions. On the
mar&ia of the rivers, large tracts of fine natural nwadows

andý pastures at - present enrich only the, earth with their ex-q
«bemut.uleiàtv. The inlets Qmdponds abound with fisb *11

«r.eat variety, and, the neigb1ouring grounds vith trame,
doçk, teal, and other wild fowl, in great quantities. Pe-

g deeper iato-the. seig ùory, the land bas a graduai
agcent. and is clothed with.timber of the best ki#ds; the
Oak is'of supenor, qualitj,ý particularly some of the %Iarest
dimemions, fit. for ship-buflding. The "a. ridge of monulp

toins,, tkat runs a westerly course from Quebec nntâ it
falls upou the Ottava, croms La Petà-e Nation about the

4
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middle; beyond this'in the ainder of the
gnot hm been ouly partiaHy explored, but the quafity of
the' part that bu been obmved is much inferier 'to
t'but of the south; althongh the various sorts of timber
appmS t» emir Superiority, or at My rate it is but
,Y" Me ffl"ede Fmm the range of beights, and üLý
upper lands, several smail streaws have their sources,

from whence, in various directions, they water the valleys
in theïr way to the Grand River, but üey are too inconside-
rable for other purpom than. m*rng'ation, and. working of

TOWNSHMU
CHATHAU iS situated on the' northside of the Ottawa

Iliver, in the county of York, bounded on the east by the
seigniory of Argenteuil, on the west by Grenville, and in
the rear by Wentworth. It bas bee à surveyed, divided
into farm lots, and all graûted. Colonel Ptobertson, who
obtained the largest proportion. of any person. therein, bas
been the active promoter of an extensive settlem i nt along
the river, *here the soil is well vaned and goodt fit for
grain, hemp, Ux, or indeed most other productions, and
which is also the case with the greatest porti0ýn of the
toýrnship. There are also many fine tracts of natural

Meadow, and some rich pastures. In the rear the varface
is broken and uneven, the land . inferior in quality, and

choked with rocks, and other impediments to cultivation.
né timber, in general, is of the best sorts, wilffi mach
valuable pm"e and oàk, fit for naval purposes. By the side
of -the Ottàwa, there is a go od road, that is the "in route
from Montréal to, the upper tow»hips on the bank of that.
river. The Rivière du Nord md sevend smaller streams
water it; by the fimt-mentioned, the timber felled in this
and ùome of the adjoù'ùng towmhips is floated, do'wn to, the
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OUUW86 n front o&the township are some à islands,
that, in intervals betwee» thom, form severai rapids,

WB WORTH in SitUated in the rm of C and
bu th full di of an fidmd town&4, about'one
q of wMeh is subdivided, and grmted. The swaates

apart f this tract is MOUD and rocky, very inappli-
arable purposes ; but on the three fint ranges, sâ

hitherto been surveyed., the land is fouad to be. of*
tolmble good quahty, but not any part-of it in yetseWed

AUpon, Although there are no very strong induSments te
attempt eultivation, this township produes most excaent

timber for naval purposes, in great ce.9 with, the
advantage of easy conveyance by the Rivière du Nord, by
which, it is watered, besides seyeral oth« streams aud
imall lakes.

Gitl&'NVILLE, including an additional, parcel, of land
added thereto since the original grant, is the second townde

'shlip té the westward on the Ottawa River, situatéd
between. the seigniory of la- Petite Nation and Chatham,
and bounded in the rear by ullourveyed lands of the tolm-
ship of Harrington. In the natum of the soil, the species
and quality of the timber, it greatly resembles Chatham.
A "t of large extent has been made to Archibald
m'lm and others, emigrants from, Scotland, but very
little of it is at present u»der culture.

làocHAzEit, (Suffolk) on the north âýîde of the Ottawa
Riv«, between the adgniory of Là Petite Nation and the'

township of Bu" ghazu4 in the county of «York, has been

par4y-surveyed; thirteen thousand two hundred and sixty-
one acres were granted in the year 18M, to Archibald
il# and others, go féoin- ScothSd; of this
portioù very littie bas been yet culfivaW. A"g the

9
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front the river fonu mv" deep bar, à whieh
the Imm is go low, âat it is ov««Civea ; bift if
the settlements abould more numerous, * embank-

Ments migiat bu- M"d te the twamon of -the
ivaten; " part would 'bec«» gem, mè8j".* «nd a

ALshort dis"ce b"ÎW-%W mtaiort moth of it WOBI& be
good wable. Profteding te ý tbe rem, the Imd la broken

abd rugg-ed ap te -the #iège of MI uum_ no, beyond' wbich
th«e is nothing at aU improweble, at lewt in the* Wdnity-

lheh of the ti'ber wkhb, this tmc&.* both eak OM pine,
is fit for Baffli -pu -, . S"erd riveré and stý«ms wind

town»4; nekker of the fomer ar6navïgable
fer boeu, thougî timber may be floated down them to the
Ottawa, wMch bere'ex"nds- gr«tly in bt.mdtb, and bu
several islands in it tW are-all weil cov"M withwood: the
kSgest of them is a mile long, ýand about a qmrter of a
Inde broad.,

BUCILINGfl,&bf.g on tW north bank of the Ottmu, in the
conaty )f Yeriî.

joms Imbaber; four zmges of it ha
been sur"ed, and little'more than o»' quarter granted,

Borderiag the river tim land is low, and &om mverai large
bays and ponds--that ruir agSat way into it, is fýeqýnently
overfiowedi but wheu tlmt is- net the case, there is some
excellent meadow kmd, and also soue thm ig'teimbly"

good for other purposes. lu the rear the scil is but inidif-
férent; in places, so uneven and- &"y as tog -be fit for no
sort of tiHage. It is watered by several small streams, de-
ftendiàg froin the rear into the Ottawa. A few es
baie settW& on cowymient spots in front of the ewnoMpp
and pame their agniuffluw laboms wilà smeeu, and-fa*
vourable prospects of imprevement

TaàfPLE17ON is âe a«t township la Buckingham..
about am had hm been gmnted to ArclibaU
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MfN and oth«@' his associates. , but as yet very few
persons have setded upon it. The land approaching thé
Ottawa is ratber low., but the. »â tolerably goed *fer the
Productîm of amt qweies of grain, and many of the mo*

unefui sueculents; the back parts are not much inferior to
the front. The timber in moody beeeb, maple, bass*'oed.,

pine, and some oak, with cedar md beralock en the lower
grounds. It in, weff watered by the River Gatineau, the
Riviere Blanche, and soine smaller streams.

HULL joins Templetôn on the west. -In1Sfflonequ9rý,
ter of this township was surveyedand granted to Philemon
Wright and his qssociates. This portion is situated on a
large bend, or turn of thé Ottawa, and as the monntains

here abut upon the river, and the land behind týezn not
being arable., the whole of iLývaselaid- out along the front.

Thesoil is of a fàir mediuîn quality, fit fer all the farmer"S

general purposes: what part of it is cultivated produces
-very good crops of all kinds of grain.,' &c. About thirty

'families are settled here, ffad, have their' farins in a very re-

,spectable state of cultivation and progressive improvement.

Theý timber is, for the most part, of the best sort, the oa-
fit for naval parposes, and much of the pine for masts of

large ensions. Mr. Wright, as the head of the town-
ship, bas been indefatigable iiR ýromoting- the increase and

prosperity of this infant settlement. In viewing the pro-
gress already rpade, the greatest encomiums will be called

forth for the manner in which, by bis own example and en-

Couragement, he bas so essentially prometed it, and for

jettligg-upon the lands himelf. He car" on the timber
tza& to a gréM extent, and a large manufaCtory Of pct
and pead ashes; he hm establisbed a schoel, erected a
meeting-hou", and adopted various means to excite the

and secure coinfort and bappiness to à1l clasfts
of bis little, "ety. His own habitation is pkmsantly

m
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aituated at the east end of the township, on the bank of the est
Ottawa; çIose by it there is a short portage, and nearly 0

fronfing it are some a Wands that greatly obstruct and lati
break the current of the river ; en the opposite aide a fall, an

twenty-six feet high, forma au agr«mble.object in the pros- soi
pect; a little above-this plwe is a reef of rocks, stretching lm
nearly across the river, and the" fails of lia Petite Chaudiere. 9MI

Ie townships on the Ottawa abounding .with timber of cul
the best growtb, either -for ahip-building, masting, plank- wol
ing, or staves, it may be worth wliile to remark, that a M

very great proportion of that trade, bas been furnished. to'm
from them to MoiýtreaI and Quebec ; not from, those on th

the north aide only, but vast quantities have been supplied
from those on the south, in the Upper Province, and the
nuis of it brought down the rivera Rideau and Petite se
Nation, into the Ottawa. Froin the former, a road.lead- an
ing to, the Settlements in the neighbourhood of Ki gaton Co

will, in a short period, from. the increasing population and On
consequence of that'district become of great necessity. an
It is an object, therefore, woâby the attention of the go- be
vernment of that province, to give every enpouragement to Th
facilitate its immediate formation: when completed, a for
communication from the back townships to Montreal - will act
be opened, more direct aud much shorter than. the present we
one, for the conveyance of their produce ïo a certýin exc
market, M q

prii
EARDLIEY and ONSLOW are the two last townships on ced

the Ottawa that 6ve been surveyed, 1815, and partial thie
grants e therMn, although several others are projected, culi

"àrum« given to them. ne front of both of them x. loci
Dg e Chaudiere, or Kettle e. The lands

havebeen exomin in the former are foand to be of a
favourable description; many parts aultable. both for hemp Md
and as well as grain» but Do Settlements have been yet
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-establUW apon, them The min westerly rang«. cpf
monntains terminate upon the river her«boyats. In the

latter towmslbip, the ifirat range, and part of the second, are
au alnunt continued ledge of flat rocks, with scarce any

soil upon them, except only a very few lots that bave been
granted; tbe third and fourth ranges appear to be very
good land, that would soon become profitable with careffil
culture; but the fifth and sixth are poor and swampy, not
worth the trouble of draining, and covered with hemlock,

and other woeds of small value. At the west end of this
township is one of the many rapids of the Ottawa, called
the Rapide des Cbats.

NEwToN, in the connty of 'York, Iying oetween the
4

seigwories of R gaud, Soulange, and New liongeuil, is of
an irregular figure, and very advantageously situated,

conti&aous to the settlements in the Upper Provkce.
On the western aide the land is of a very superior quality,
and will produce all sorts of grain; many parts also might
be employed to great advantage in growing bemp and
The eastera aide is much lowerý inclining here and there

for short distances to be marshy: there is, however, no

actual swamp; and if the low grounds, that are rather wet

were carefally di ' tched and drained, they would prove most

excellent land, and furnisb luxuriant meadow and pasture.

m wen as good -arable. On the most elevated parts, the

principal tîmber is maple, beech., and birch; on the others,

cedar, red spruce, alder, and hemlock. As the. grants in

this township are all recent, only a few of tke lots are Yet

cultivatedi but the gooduess of situation', and several other.,,,

l" advantageg, are likely soon to induce settlçm in mneéë'ý'-
gmteir aumbers. Tbe greatest landholders are the Iffo-

noumble A. C, de I»M"ere, Saveuse de Buqjeu, À4>

md Mr. John W14ider.
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Newcastle, Midland, Johnstown, and Eastern Districts.
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612 NERAL SUM~<ARY, &C.

GENERAL SUMMARY, &c.

HAVJNG produced the wbole regular informa.
tion concerning Upper Canada, which. the inhiabitP
ants put into my bands, and haviing from place to
place introduced SUMMARIES Of such facts and
opinions-as seemed of most consequence to bear ini
mmnd and arrange, I shall now combine these, and
make out a general abstraçt of information.

The amnount of population %bas been the first ôb-
ject of attention, and resuits stand as follows:

Western District
London ditto
Gore ditto0
Niagara ditto
Home ditto
Newcastle ditto
Midland ditto
Johnstown ditto

Eatern di tto
Ottawa ditto

*~~4 1 i.. 58

* * * 69684

* . . 121%548

* * * *99200

* * * *12,o700

83,250

The wrter of- the Sketches (page. 139) calcu.
laethat in 18 11, the- province contained 76,984

people. The grounds of his calculation were the
pubrof people, taxed, multiplied by 8, the
sabvwâhichW a found to be th.epr Potn

612



,to the number taxed in a particular township,
Without havinq looked bnck to his reckoning, 1

assurned the nurnber of, people taxed in the Newm
cutle District as my üround work, multiplied that

number by 6, as the average number of'each feim
mily whose bead member was taxed, and added

266 persons for untaxed families and. individuals,
to, make up the even number of .5,000 ' as the total.

liad I calculated by 8, the total would have been
6,312, or 1.312 above my fixed result. Were the
rule of calculation adopted by the writer of the
Sketches generally correct,- my error would be in

assuming too smali a number of untaxed people,
viz. 1966 instead of le,578, and this wotild bè- a

gmat error indeed ; but it is well to investigate
error for the salie of c'min' at truth. My assump»
tion of 6 for a family was fdir. The asstimption of
the, number 266 was purely hypothetical, and in
the Newcastle District may not be soi far wrong as

it would appear to be from the above contrast.
Thè--writer of the Sketches assumes the number

8 for each narne on the assessment roll, from, his
certain knowledire of one Township, viz, Ernest«O

town. Now Ernest-town was one of the first
settied Townships, and in 1811 perbaps'ý the most
flourishing in the Province. In such a Township
the proportion of untaxed persons will be much
greater than in a thinly settied one, and where imS
prqvement is proceeding with spiritf Spirited ima
provement requires many ds, and attracts them
fro' other plates; and so, we find it said in the
Ernestmtchwn Renôrt. that, 11* itinerant trad«men

m
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ftorfi the United. Statu olften augment the. po,
Pulation by sômè huddteds,"'* none of whom

wotild be ente * red on the assemment roh: -besides,
m a tettlement gets ald and weaithy# the number
in families increases ffom en-increased number of

thildrefij dûmestie servants,, shopmen, &'eammm
Newcastle District was not early gettied, is re-
thote, thinly settied,,Énd in consequ'enice bu bad
littie spirited improifement, each fanher doing
hie own work w-ith little assistance from hired lam
bourers, &c. -Indeed,.when 1 viewed the iiumber
of peb*le which resulted from my calculationi afid
considerëd the proportiosmI estimate which 1 had
in niy mind, by travelling through it, with that of
other Districts, 1 was more. afraid that the result

was above than below the mark.
Camparing my estimate of population with that

made out in 181 1,vize: 83,2.50 with 76,984, the
increase may at first sight appear too smail for six

years; but circumstances should be considered.
In 1812, When war was dettared by the United
Statesý a Proclamation was issued by the person

administering the govternment of Upper Cianad%
iring those persons to depart the Province Who

were not hearWy rmIved to espouïe the British
cause, In consequence of this, some Who hod

séttled but a few years, did go off quietly, and
others at different pelri-ods of the contmtfoildwed

them; sornie from dreW, and xem 'traitomosly.,
Thut, and hy the wute of war, them mut bave
been a diminution of sev" thouumbe

Immediately after the »rp in Le 1 6--énd 18 têt



fide of emigration from the Statm wu settîng into
the Province, which had then acquired reputation
as a place of security, not only from the gallantry
of its own people, but from the zealous efforts mou

by the British goyernment in its defence,
Many Americans at îhat time, soured with the*

own goyernment, and exasperated by party viom
lence, were anxious to retreat into Canada; and
there, undoubtedly, would have becotue the most
loyal subjects of the king. This fide, liovvever,
had only begun to move, when it was stopped by

orders from the Lieu tenant-Governor, not only in
the face of ancient statutes., but contrary to com-
mon sense and the best policy. In 1817 not a
creature could safely seule in the Province ffrom
the Unitel States; and partly from discontent,
partly froin a succession of bad seasons, there was
a disposition in many of the provincials to sell off
their property, and move further to the sonth, into
Indiana and the Illinois.

Having thus reasoned and explained, I &ball.
give in so fer. 1 think the amount of population,
'u it appears from the Township Reporte, and
<>therwise'by axalogye must be below the marIL
Soine of the reporters, 1 ouspect,*ha" given me
the popti lation from assessmen t rolls alone, - without

taking into account the untaied part of the.com-
munity, -and perhaps 90,WO is Dot too many te

estimate ne the total amouhtt, la i Ment Publige'
Stion 1 haive seen ît stated st 94AW, evM S
early as 18 1-4. TWo-t 1 am convintud 9 wu t h i ght
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and Heriot's estimate, made out in 18«), muet
bave been greatly so.

The èhÏef end of these observations is t' dmw
attention to tbe subject in future. Nothing eau

be eas'**er than for the rulers of any country to ob»
tain correct returns of population, births,, deathoi,
&c. ànnually, from which interesting conclusions
mây be drawn,

Of the Indiaù population my account is vague,
but it is of little consequence.

Western Distzict 19000
Gore ditto 128à9

Home ditto 200
Midland ditto 200

Total domiciled in or near
the surveyed tracts 3,2.59

Thmoughout the wildemess there are many
more; but every where they are decreasing in

number, a ' nd since: the treaty ot Ghent, by which
the independence of the Indian nations betweez
Detroit and the Mississippi was given up, Canada
imust no longer trust to the tomahawk- for deâ.
fence in war-a cons'mmation not to. be. re-

gretted
In the above estimate of population, as it stood

in 1817, nonotice bas been taken of the man of
séttlem firoin' the United, Kingdom since the war,

,UpS a mere surmise, and I have utthing else for
%-thm enügMts may have-amunted

NMMËM
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ln 1.8.169, to 29000

in- 18 17, to 31000
In 18189 to 69000
In 18199 to
By a late newspaper account theré'

bave arri ved this year ( 1820) at Quëou
bec, 11,239, emigrants, about ' 1q2ý0

less than last year; but supposing ' the
arrangement -for settling the couýtry
improv-ed, perbaps fewer of these bave

passed i ato the United States; 88Y)
that actual settlers bave amount to e

27,000
Of discharged soldiers settleà since

the war, and abidin' 1 have st 1 a less
Perfect knowledge; but for th sake of

bein'g corrected by thoW who ýnow, we
shall suppose, with women ýnd chil .M

dren 690W
OZ setiers, on purchase4 from the
Unitêd States, for three y,,ëm,, 18189

1819p and 1820, we shall, /Ïn the same
way su 23000Ppoffl

Settied. population estitnated above,
1817 90-3000
,.Natural increase of these in à years 690S

Indians M%59

1349269

There are generaHy about 2,6W miâtary and
naval people occupying the vadous forM4 &C.
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throughout the Province, In order of, iü*ortance
thme are, Kingston say 15000 gam 500*

York 1,50*; Amberstburgh 1000; ruminond's
Island .500 (near Michili-inackinac)!/; Fo * t Wel-
lington 200; Fort-Erie, Chippawa, end Queens.,
ton: Mouth of the Grand River and naval establitiW

menta, Penetougushme: sevend block boum bave
been abandoned emirely,

From the etatistical tables of the Western, Lon-
don, Gore, and Niagara Districts, it appean that
42 townships contain 24,734 people; and suppS-

ing these towi»hips to avemr 100 mièes square,
there am not *,6 people to a square mile; while
these townships are better. settled than many inter-
rnixed with thern,
. Supposing that there were in Upper Canada, in

18J7, 100,Wo inhabitents, ineluding emigrants
and discharged so)diers; -and supposing 160 town-
ships then surveyed contained 100 square miles

h, there wou Id not . be q ui të se ven persons to
the square mi)e; a miserably thin'population. Eng-
land, with 911 its wmtes, averages 9M @culs to the
-square mile, and some of the -thickly peopled

C«nties upwards of double that. Canada, under
Zood cultivation, cou)d, 1 am convimed, maintain
-a third part more people over the same extent then

Eegîand and êt such a rate, thoit part of it laying
betvreen Lakes Ontario.and Erie, northward, so

Thme numbým are given chiefly to d«ote the roporfionai9 p
imporénce'of, the "respective etations, and with no pretension te

net tu a--, "10 *0 mmber of the Mfiý«y @ad Daim P4144



feras Lake Nipissin'g, vaight nourieh 1.5 millions of
people.

For the, reported population of 26,977 in the
Western-'- London, Gore, and Niagm districtI4
there appear to be 20 places of worship and Sà
rmidelit Preachers,- of whom

15 are Methodists-
j Baptists
4 Q u akers

Presbyterians
3 Rôman Catholies

Tunker*
Menoti'st*.

Fôr the sa-Me population there are 90 niedical
practi tioners, 132 schools, 114 taverns, 130 stoft4,
79 cyrist mills, and il 6 saw milis.

AvxxAGË PRICES, throughout the province,
appear to be as follow-

£e se de
5ehool feès, pett quarter 0 13 8
Bricks, per thousand

Tankm and Menonieu are GWm« »&ariau, with enly
a shade of differenS' in thoir tenets. Tunkem ail wear their
beards; soine of the- Menonista do not abave, but c4 "r

beards. They will takê no concern in politird affaira, nor tum tî
but bd lâ*litia filèh bÛt êôhfially agree to union in ma madg,
&c. They am a good, iwffeiLqive,.unamm"tu PwfèILý &W
éb"ftt to tw> Pl



Lime, per. bushel
Blacksmida's wages, per day
Do. per month
Masons, per dey
Carpenters, per day
Commori labourers, per annum
Do. per wînter month
Do. per summer do.
Do. per day, in barvest
Women, for bouse work, per week

Spinning, generally 1l,.'more.
Cost of clearing and fencîng five acres

of wîld landMM
Price of a good work horse
Do. a good cow
Do. an ox --

Do. sheep
Do. wool, per lb.
Do. butter, per' do.
Do. cheese, per do.
Do. wild land, at-fist M
Do.î a 18 17

Ne B, Wlteat in 1817was 6. per bu
(182:0) il ig 380

An ox wilI gain in a summer's run U
Average produce of wbeat, per acre 2
Do. -of woul, per aheep

O
o
'5
o
o

28
2
3
o

7
14

7
16

19 4 0

8 16 0
o 14 3

o o 10

7'1s.Ibse
1bush.

Si lboi.

- TIMBER TiRE. .S oMay be, supposed to abound
urost, as tbey are most frequently mentioned in
the Reports; thus :

MÂPLE(liard and sot) J3 ti mes:o àAy,(lwhi»te,

d.
o.
8
o
4

9,,-
o
3
9

2

L

tj



red, black, swamp),52: Bzzcx, 48: BASSWOOD9

sometimes cmiledWIlITE WOOD (page 292), mme
timeS LIMDE14(page 389), 45: Am (black, white,

and swamp), 45: Pisz (white), 44: £LU (white
and red), :38: HICILORY9 34: WALiUT black
and whiee),, 29: IBUTTERIqUT9 CIIESIqUT9

19: CHMLRY, 18: IRO.&î WOOD, 16: CEDAR9

12: BIRCIT, 8: HEMLOCK (of the fir tribe), 7:
POPLARI 5: SPRUCE, 5: T-AMARACK (a species

of larch), 4: PLUX, ELDER, WILLOW, HAZLE,

and CRAS TRE., IMiCe: BUTTON WOOD9 ALDER.)

TULIP TREEs QUAKING ASPp SHITTIX WOonq

SYCAMORE, CYPREIrSq MULBERIgVt THORN, LO-

CUST9 SASSAFRAsq andDOGWOOD, OXCe.
Ne B. DOGWOOD, and wme others here q»ted

from the ReporI8, should »I properly ranà a# titum
w t

PILOÙGIIII;G begïns generally about the lot of.
Aprit: some semons not till the làth or 20th.

SOWIFIRG WJRIEAT Chiefly-'in Septembér.; but
sometimes so-early as the middle of August, and so

late as the loth of October.
Raà à PIENG WHE.AT end of July and beginning

of Augu*st; occasionally so late as Séptember,
C àr TLE are tumed out to pasture generally the

lot of May, and taken in the end of November:
they eau bromse in the woods from the ist of April

tifi the end of December.
SLEIGHIN Gbeffins, throughout the upper part

of -the province; about the let of JanVary, and
twe monthi; in the lower Paru of the



1.

Ob

cuwpm&
àbàdk&
vw

apmvjec» it bogine #bout the làth of Decemberg
MW is«#. tbm Who*

Uowxure grm -for kay, &lad iag*ri»G, fma
se 9do to 7a« 6de pw daye

CaAp»&.ixo «beat, 4». to ID&. per day.
The *ntomary t'en»oOf ILETTING L.AND, Or, M

is called,, lettigg it on suARts, is for the landm,
.owner to luve ont>thàrd of the produce. If the
lan"wner£urniskm seed and team, he gets oue half.;

4ad if be fiaruiràeo every thing but inasau.#l 14bour,
ho v: two»tJýirdse

$,I&&Lllt* JP]94,C£of cultivated faripui ste psgS
3099 $379 330, 3.'542 $31 360, 3M. 42is 4279 +479
47.5. &c.

'& Q-00» Fitthiz FtRx sovsic costil from #12,1

ta £2»0
AGOOI) 1FRAMIR BARN, £125.

ALOG HOMSE, £9.5p

RiýAcxSagiWia"s work, iron, at tbe rate Qf 71de
per Ibo emmu work; m"ing chains, Io*

*aa&st 1090
CARIDING WOOL, 71de ow Ibo #»d bm .446

to
A cbarges. W »okigg a coate £§cm 90810

to 27%» Gd@.; laàd "M', for ta"im*
Suxit*ÀKzu chaige 3e- gd. fgr makieg s pair

of #ion; and a w.x,&ýyma fof mSvias a jmrd
pfeommonfiannells-tolo.ýfid, ý$AwximoUfid-.

-feet, or Wfjtbo timbere

2



GUWN4L NuIAEy, C.p

forthefwility ofthe land. Irhe average produce
of Jglaad dom' net exeoed 18 bushels per acre
fer 3 bogheis of ned. lu Canada the hmbary
is in general vory bmd; in England it is the reverse:
but the natural superiority of Canada, in point of
soil, over England, rues to greateet exeess, whea
we consider, that fioan on end of the province to
the other there is scarcely two acreS of stoek
ground Io h. seen aide by side, while Englsnd bas
its mountains, its mooru, its poor downs, and its
barren sands.

OPINIONS

As Io wlaat retard# tMe impro vment Of t rvs

lut. In 24 Report., -landa of non-occupants, Mg
pages 280, 283, 29, 304
811, 313, 319, 323, 3279
3»j,33349 343j, 346, $41.
862t 370,9 3739 392, 3959

- 420, 4289432, 4779 480.e
2<. lia do. crown, clergy, and other re-u

serves, see pages 280, 283,
304, 313, 319, 3319 340,
841, 34%% 346, 3489, *A,
W63, 367, 392y 396, 15,
477, 501.

Md. 14. do*. w"t of people, especially
mms of capital and enater-
prise, 289, 293, 309, 317,

I

j

i
1;

I

Mi



624" GENERAIL SUMMARtY, &Ce

I

3279 335, 344,9 3679 389,
409,411, 420, 4.54, 492,

4tb. lu 8 Reports, want of money, 361, 382,
3919 895, 428, 448, 454e
492.

tb, ô do. shutting out Americans,
380, 396, 412, 42-5, 4.30.

Oth. 4 do. bad navigation of the St.-
Lawrence, and remoteness
from market, 329, 479,
486,e564.

7th. 3 do. bad roads; 382, 4095 454.
8th. 3 do. lands of Indians, 283, 305,

8870
9tb. 2 do. want ôf emigrratio n, ando0f

a liberal system of 'emi*-
gration, 317, 343.

iOthe 2 do. difficult-ies Opposed to -enil-
grants, and poverty of be-,
ginners, 361, 378-.

iib -1 do. damages sustained by war,
3690

l2th. 1 do. want of liberal and indiscri-
ninate admission of set-

tiers from the United
States, 396,

13t. I do. indiscriminate admission of
do. 481.

î4t. I do. want of inoentive to -emu-
lation, 280.

It. I do. defeet in ' the system of
colonization, 2809



GENERAIL SUMMARY9 e&Co

16th. In 1 Report,, lands in the hands oî indivi.
duals unwilling to sell, sud

minors who cannot convey,
283,

17th. 1 do. remoteness from. market, and
difficul.ty of commu nicating

with the, lower provincet

1 Sth. 1 do. People, who got land, from, the
United States, and went
off after selling it, 5020

igth. 1 do. want of spirited and indus«&

trious men, 506.
20th. il do. want of a bank (now supplied),

4860
21ste 1 do. want of skill in husbandry, 484.

22d. 1 do. bad habits of original settlers,
soldiers, and bad characters,

from the United States, 476s
23d, 1 do. want of rousing up, 384.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME4
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